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HA Harmers Auctions SA in Lugano gives you the possibility to bid through the Internet as if you were 
present in the auction room.
To join us on the Internet you just need a computer and an Internet connection at home, at the office 
or anywhere else.

Your advantages:

You bid in real-time exactly as if you were in the auction room.
You can see in real-time your winning bids and your bidding history.
You can follow the auction in various currencies.
You hear in real-time the auctioneer’s voice.

And much more…

To join us on the Internet:

Connect to our website www.harmersauctions.com, then select “live auctions” from the main menu.
Register.
Practice Live Bidding by using our simulator.
Join us on the auction day.

HA Harmers Auction SA in Lugano ermöglicht Ihnen über das Internet zu bieten, als ob Sie im Sall an-
wesend wären.
Um bei uns über das Internet teilzunehem brauchen Sie nur einen Computer und einen Internetanschluß. 
Zu Hause im Büro oder anderswo.

Ihre Vorteile:
Sie bieten in Echtzeit genau so, wie wenn man im Saal wären.
Sie können in Echtzeit Ihre Gebote und Ihre Gebotshistory sehen
Sie können den Stand der Gebote wird in verschiedenen Währungen angezeigt.
Sie hören die Stimme des Auktionators in Echtzeit.

Und vieles mehr…

Gehen Sie auf unsere website www.harmersauctions.com, wählen Sie “Live-Auktionen” aus dem Hauptmenü.
Und registrieren Sie sich.
Sie können das Live Bieten mit unserem Simulator üben.
Begleiten Sie uns bei der Auktion. 

Live Auction via the Internet
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Silvia Cavaciuti Federica Ponti Tosio Sara Bellicini D. Jovanovic

Thank you Vielen Dank Grazie Merci

Dear Fellow Collectors,

We welcome you to our 16th Sale, which contains an exciting variety of interesting worldwide Philately, in 
fact would deem it, as a veritable ‘Treasure Hunt’.
The philatelic market has retrenched from speculative levels back to the old values, thus returning the ‘Hobby of 
Kings’ to knowledgeable and discerning collectors, of all levels.
We believe this to be a vibrant market, for all interesting material, and for dedicated philatelists, whether buying 
or selling.
We strive to satisfy the needs of all concerned and hope you will find this sale entertaining.

Good luck with your bidding.

Liebe Freunde der Philatelie,

wir begrüssen Sie zu unserer 16. Auktion, die die Vielfalt der weltweiten Philatelie widerspiegelt. Begeben 
Sie sich mit uns auf eine abwechslungsreiche und spannende Schatzjagd.
Der philatelistische Markt hat sich von den spekulativen Ebenen wieder mehr zu den traditionellen Werten hin 
entwickelt. Wir kehren zurück zum “Hobby der Könige”, dem kenntnisreichen und anspruchsvollen Sammeln aller 
Kategorien.
Wir bieten einen lebhaften Marktplatz mit interessantem Material für engagierte Philatelisten, Bieter und Einlieferer.
Dabei setzen wir alles daran, die Interessen und Wünsche unserer Kunden zu erfüllen und versprechen Ihnen eine 
mitreißende und unterhaltende Auktion.

Für Ihre Gebote wünschen wir Ihnen viel Erfolg.

Cari amici Collezionisti,

Vi diamo il cordiale benvenuto alla nostra Asta #16 che contiene una varietà appassionante ed interes-
sante di filatelia mondiale, e che può essere considerata una vera ‘caccia al tesoro’.
Il mercato della filatelia è tornato da un periodo di livelli speculativi ai vecchi valori, e questo  Hobby dei  Re’ è 
nuovamente rivolto ai Collezionisti ben informati e perspicaci, di qualsiasi livello si tratti.
Noi crediamo che questo mercato sia vivace quando il materiale è interessante, e rivolto a filatelici specializzati, sia che 
siano acquirenti o venditori.
Ci sforziamo di soddisfare  i requisiti di tutti gli interessati e speriamo che troviate questa vendita divertente.

Buona fortuna con le vostre offerte.

Chers amis Collectionneurs,

Nous vous souhaitons la bienvenue à notre Vente #16 qui contient un choix passionnant et intéressant le 
monde entier. Cette vente peut être considérée comme une véritable ‘chasse au trésor’.
Le marché philatélique s’est retranché des niveaux spéculatifs vers les vieilles valeurs et maintenant ce ‘Hobby des 
Rois’ est retourné vers les collectionneurs avisés tous niveaux confondus.
Nous pensons que lorsque les pièces proposées sont intéressantes le marché est vif et vibrant pour les collection-
neurs acheteurs ou vendeurs.
Nous nous efforçons de satisfaire les besoins de toute personne concernée et espérons que vous trouverez cette 
vente divertissante. 

Bonne chance avec vos offres !

M. K. Johnson Alex Matthews Andrew G. Holtz
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Session 1 
Thursday, 28 Feb. 2013, at 09:30

Western Europe

Austria: Stamps 1-4
Austria: Domestic Postal History 5-18
Austria Used in the Austrian Empire 19-30
Austria: Foreign Mail 31-45
Austria: Lombardy-Venetia 46-49
Austrian Levant 50-67
Belgium and Colonies 68-88
France: Stamps 89-110
France: Domestic Postal History 111-122
French Occupation of Rome 123-126
France: Foreign Mail 127-149
French Offices Abroad 150-182
French Occupations 183-185
French Colonies 186-247
French Area: Monaco 248-257

Session 2 
Thursday, 28 Feb. 2013, at 13:30

Western Europe (continued)

German States 258-338
German Empire (1872-1945) 339-375
German Offices Abroad 376-410
German WWI Occupations 411-413
German Plebiscite Areas 414-434
German WWII Occupations 435-446
Germany From 1945 447-461
Greece 462-506
Italian States 507-511
Italy 512-546
Italian Occupations 547-582
Italian Offices Abroad 583-603
Italian Colonies 604-623
Italian Area: San Marino 624-635
Italian Area: Vatican 636-638
Liechtenstein 639-642
Luxembourg 643-645
Netherlands and Colonies 646-677
Portugal and Colonies 678-690
Spain and Colonies 691-736
Switzerland 737-772

Scandinavia

Denmark 773-783
Faroe Islands 784-786
Finland 787-789
Greenland 790-792
Iceland 793-800
Norway 801-813
Sweden 814-821

Session 3 
Friday, 1 Mar. 2013, at 09:30

Zeppelin Flights 822-993

Great Britain

Stamps 994-1039
Domestic Postal History 1040-1049
Foreign Mail 1050-1088
Crimean War 1089-1121
Channel Islands 1122
British Offices Abroad 1123-1143

Session 4 
Friday, 1 Mar. 2013, at 13:30

British Commonwealth 1144-1397

South Africa

South African States 1398-1412
Boer War 1413-1444

Australian Area

Australian States 1445-1470
Australia 1471-1476
Papua New Guinea Area 1477-1487

Canada and Provinces

Newfoundland 1488-1501
Canada: Stamps 1502-1514
Canada: Domestic Postal History 1515-1517
Canada: Foreign Mail 1518-1528

United States and Possessions

U.S. Stamps 1529-1564
U.S. Domestic Postal History 1565-1581
U.S. Foreign Mail 1582-1601
U.S. Flight Covers 1602-1603
Confederacy 1604-1606
U.S. Possessions 1607-1633
American Expeditionary Forces in Siberia 1634-1636

Latin America 1637-1737

Auction Program - Auktionsprogramm

Calendario d'Asta - Programme de la Vente
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Session 5 
Saturday, 2 Mar. 2013, at 09:30

China

Local Posts 1738-1741
Empire 1742-1761
Republic 1762-1769
Provinces and Japanese Occupations 1770-1772
Taiwan 1773-1775
People's Republic 1776-1846
Foreign Offices 1847-1940
Hong Kong: Stamps 1941-1953
Hong Kong: Postal History 1954-1961
Hong Kong: Collections 1962-1964
Hong Kong: Treaty Ports 1965-1979
Kiautschou 1980
Macao: Stamps 1981-1983
Macao: Domestic Postal History 1984-1999
Macao: Mail to/from China 2000-2014
Macao: Foreign Mail 2015-2028

Session 6 
Saturday, 2 Mar. 2013, at 13:30

Japan

Stamps 2029-2192
Domestic Postal History 2193-2201
Foreign Mail 2202-2245
Bando P.O.W. Camps 2246-2260
Collections 2261-2272
Used in Korea 2273-2277
Mandated Territories 2278-2280
World War II Occupations 2281-2283
Ryukyus 2284-2287

Korea

Korean Empire 2288-2290
North Korea 2291
South Korea 2292-2301

Central and Southeast Asia 2302-2333

Session 7 
Sunday, 3 Mar. 2013, at 09:30

Middle East and Africa

Bahrain 2334-2335
Egypt 2336-2361
Ethiopia 2362-2366
Hejaz 2367-2374
Iran 2375-2387
Israel 2388-2397
Jordan 2398-2406
Kuwait 2407
Liberia 2408-2416
Palestine 2417-2445
Qatar 2446

Sudan 2447-2450
Syria 2451-2454
Turkey: Stamps 2455-2459
Turkey: Ankara Provisional Govt. Issues 2460-2468
Turkey: Domestic Postal History 2469-2499
Turkey: Foreign Mail 2500-2529
Turkish Post in the Levant 2530-2551
Turkey: French Occupation 2552

Session 8 
Sunday, 3 Mar. 2013, at 13:30

Eastern Europe

Albania 2553-2568
Bulgaria 2569-2587
Czechoslovakia 2588-2602
Estonia 2603-2612
Hungary 2613-2633
Latvia 2634-2642
Lithuania 2643-2657
Poland 2658-2669
Romania 2670-2683

Russia

Stamps 2684-2711
Zemstvos 2712-2724
Wenden 2725-2728
Domestic Postal History 2729-2778
Foreign Mail 2779-2827
Civil War Issues 2828-2848
Offices in the Levant 2849-2863
Former Russian Republics 2864-2900

Yugoslav Area

Bosnia and Herzegovina 2901-2903
Croatia 2904-2905
Montenegro 2906-2916
Serbia 2917-2923
Yugoslavia 2924

Worldwide

Collections and Accumulations 2925-2929

Viewing / Besichtigung / Vision / Visione:

At our offices: Via Balestra 7 - 6th floor - Lugano -
or by appointment.

Auction Program - Auktionsprogramm

Calendario d'Asta - Programme de la Vente

Feb. 25 to March 3 2013
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Costi di spedizione – Frais d’expedition – Shipping fees – Versandkosten

Per/For/Pour Switzerland: CHF 10.–
Per/For/Pour Europe: CHF 15.–
Al di fuori/Outside of/En dehors/außerhalb Europa: CHF 20.–
Insurance/Assicurazione/Versicherung: CHF 0.8% of invoice total

Per spedizione di lotti voluminosi, il costo dipenderà dal peso e dalle dimensioni del pacco.
Le coût d’envoi de colis volumineux dependra du poids et volume du colis.
Large lot shipments will be charged according to weight and dimensions of the parcel.
Großen Grundstück Lieferungen werden nach Gewicht/größe berechnet.

Payment – Paiement – Pagamento – Zahlung

As per our general Conditions of Sale, payment must be made within 15 days of the sale. Different pay-
ment conditions must be agreed before the sale. 

) see invoice.

Agenti d’asta – Auction Agents – Agent d’enchères

Charles E. Cwiakala
1527 South Fairview Avenue
Park Ridge
IL 60068-5211 – USA
Tel: 1 847 823 87 47
Fax: 1 847 823 87 47
cecwiakala@aol.com

Giacomo F. Bottacchi
Via Bronzetti 21
I-20129 Milan
Italia/Italy
Tel: 39 02 71 80 23
Mob: 39 339 730 93 12
Fax: 39 02 73 84 439
gbstamps@iol.it

Tony Lancaster
Jean Lancaster Auction Agency
48 Woodbines Avenue
Kingston, Surry KT1 2AY, UK
Tel: 44 20 85 47 12 20
Fax: 44 20 85 47 37 39
jlaa@blueyonder.co.uk

Theo Bakker
Scholtensweg 37
NL-8124 AG Wesepe
Niederlande
Tel: 31 57 06 332 58
Fax: 31 57 06 332 58

Frank Mandel
Mandel Auction Network
P.O. Box 157
New York
NY 10014-0157 – USA
Tel: 1 212 675 08 19
Fax: 1 212 366 64 62

Svein Hansen
Boks 5098, Majorstua
NO - 0301 Oslo
Tel: 47 22 59 17 59
Mob: 47 90 11 34 40
sah@bislettalliansen.no

Purser and Associates
84 Webcower Road n. 2
Arlington, MA 02474
Tel: 1 857 928 51 40
Fax: 1 781 777 10 23
info@pursers.com

Jochen Heddergott
Bauerstrasse 9
80796 München
Tel: 49 89 272 16 83
Fax: 49 89 272 16 85
jh@philagent.com

Ronald Bouscher
Messcahertstraat 12
NL-1077 WS Amsterdam
Tel: 31 20 679 59 52
Mob: 31 6 533 181 47
Fax: 31 20 679 47 80
info@bouscher.nl

Lorenz Kirchheim
Op de Höh 21
22395 Hamburg
Tel: 49 40 64 53 25 45
Fax: 49 40 64 53 22 41
lorenz.kirchheim@t-online.de

Ute Feldmann
Kreidelstrasse 4
65193 Wiesbaden
Tel: 49 611 56 72 89
Fax: 49 611 56 03 47
feldmannauctionagents@gmx.de
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Value Increments
Up to 200 10

200 – 500 20
500 – 1,000 50

1,000 – 3,000 100
3,000 – 6,000 200

Value Increments
6,000 – 15,000 500

15,000 – 30,000 1,000
30,000 – 60,000 2,000
60,000 – 100,000 5,000

100,000 – and up 10,000

Bidding Increments – Steigerungsstufen – Echelle des offres (CHF)

Absentee Bids not conforming shall be reduced to the appropriate level
Kaufaufträge nicht entsprechen müssen, um die angemessene Höhe reduziert werden
I mandati d’acquisto non conformi saranno ridotti al livello appropriato
Ordres d’achat non conformes seront réduits au niveau approprié

Grading – Condition – Description

Description Notes:
Fl - Folded letter, SL - Straight line, CDS - Circular date stamp, OG - Original gum

Gum
Unmounted mint: un-used with full original gum that has not been hinged.
Mint: un-used with original gum that has been hinged, which may or may not have a hinge 

remnant (not necessarily described.)
Un-used: un-used without gum, except where original gum is indicated (to indicate that the 

gum is of a lesser nature than on a mint stamp), with the following orders of magni-
tude (corresponding to the part of the stamp showing gum) for gum: much original 
gum – large part original gum – part original gum – traces of original gum.

Quality Parmeters
Extremly fine - very fine - fine to very fine - fine - very good - good - fair - poor (in mixed lots, fine to 
very fine means the presence of both fin and items of higher grade). Quality designations in mixed lots 
are overall ones.

Covers can be expected to have minor nicks, short edge tears, flap tears as well as slight reduction from 
opening. Entires (folded letters) normally have one or two file folds, and common stamps on covers may 
have small faults that do not detract overly from the cover usage. These may not be described and are 
not grounds for return.

All counts in mixed lots are approximate, whether or not so stated.

The catalogue illustrations are an integral part of the descriptions, and no lot may be returned for details 
visible from the illustration.

(   ) Unused, no gum/regummed
Mint with gum
Mint never hinged

 P Proof

   O Used
   S Specimen

Block
Cover

E Essay
Piece

(     ) Cover Front

Symbols Used
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1. Die Auktion ist öffentlich. Die Teilnehmer akzeptieren die allgemeinen Ge-
-

lem Umfang.

2. HA Harmers Auctions SA, das Unternehmen, das die aktuelle Auktion organ-
isiert, handelt ausschließlich als Verkaufsagent und ist im Fall einer Nichterfüllung 
durch den Verkäufer bzw. Käufer und deren entsprechenden Vertretern nicht haft-
bar zu machen.

3. Die Lose werden äußerst genau beschrieben, HA Harmers Auctions SA 
übernimmt jedoch keine Verantwortung für diese Beschreibungen. Fotos werden 
bezüglich aller sichtbaren Einzelheiten wie Ränder, Poststempel, Zentrierung und 
Perforierung als ein wesentlicher Bestandteil der Beschreibungen angesehen.

4. Alle in der Auktion beschriebenen Lose können gemäß den Angaben im 
Katalog besichtigt werden. Es wird davon ausgegangen, dass die Teilnehmer einer 
Auktion, die persönlich anwesend sind oder von einem Repräsentanten vertreten 
werden, die Lose schon besichtigt haben. Somit gelten die Lose in dem Zustand, in 

beschriebenen Zustand abweichen.

5. Der höchste Bieter ist jeweils der Käufer des Loses. Im Streitfall hat HA Harm-
ers Auctions SA das Recht, den Verkauf zu stornieren und das Los (die Lose) 
erneut zu versteigern.

6. Ein Gebot muss das vorherige um eine Differenz von 5 % übersteigen. HA 
Harmers Auctions SA behält sich das Recht vor, nach eigenem Ermessen andere 
Prozentsätze vorzugeben (die Abstufungen sind im Angebotsformular aufgeführt).

7. Schriftliche Gebote, die HA Harmers Auctions SA vor der Auktion erhalten 
hat, haben Vorrang vor Saalgeboten, telefonischen Geboten und Internetgeboten.

8. HA Harmers Auctions SA übernimmt keine Verantwortung für Fahrlässigkeit, 
Irrtümer oder Fehler bei schriftlichen Geboten.

9. HA Harmers Auctions SA behält sich das Recht vor, ein Los zurückzuziehen, 
zu teilen, mehrere zusammenzuführen, die Reihenfolge der Lose zu verändern 
oder den Zuschlag für ein Los zu verweigern.

10. HA Harmers Auctions SA behält sich das Recht vor von einem bieter Sicher-
heitleistung zu Verlangen.

11. HA Harmers Auctions SA ist berechtigt, ein Gebot nach eigenem Ermessen 
abzulehnen, sei es schriftlich, telefonisch oder im Saal oder über Internet abgege-
ben worden.

12. Jeder Auktionsteilnehmer hat bei Aufforderung seine Identität nachzuweisen 
und ein rechtlich gültiges Dokument mit seinen Bankdetails vorzulegen. HA Harm-
ers Auctions SA behält sich das Recht vor, Einzelnen den Zutritt zum Auktionssaal 
zu verweigern.

13. Ein Bieter, der im Namen von Dritten handelt, muss die Versteigerer vor Beginn 
der Auktion davon in Kenntnis setzen. Jede Person, die im Namen von Dritten 
handelt, übernimmt persönliche Verantwortung und ist in vollem Umfang für alle 

Verantwortung erstreckt sich auch auf die Begutachtung der Qualität der gekauften 
Lose und auf die Begleichung der Rechnung für die erworbene Ware.

14. Der Käufer hat HA Harmers Auctions SA eine Provision in Höhe von 20 % des 
Auktionspreises zu zahlen und die Mehrwertsteuer der Schweiz (8 %) ist auf den ge-
samten Verkaufspreis (d. h. Auktionspreis zzgl. Provision) zu zahlen. Käufer mit Wohnsitz 
außerhalb der Schweiz haben die MwSt. nicht zu zahlen, wenn sie über eine gültige 
direkte Ausfuhranmeldung verfügen. Das gilt für Güter die von HA Harmers Auc-
tions SA im Namen des Käufers exportiert werden. Hat der Käufer seinen Wohnsitz 
außerhalb der Schweiz und möchte er die Güter selber ausführen, wird die MwSt. 
einbehalten und bei Erhalt der erforderlichen Ausfuhrdokumente erstattet, wenn die 
gekaufte Ware innerhalb eines Jahres nach Erwerb ausgeführt wurde.

15. Mit dem Zuschlag geht die Haftung für das versteigerte Los auf den Bieter 
über. Das Los (die Lose) werden dem Käufer übergeben sobald der Verkaufspreis, 
die Provision und die MwSt. (wenn zutreffend) vollständig bezahlt wurden. Das 
Eigentum geht erst an den Käufer über, wenn die vollständige Summe bei HA 
Harmers Auctions SA eingegangen ist.

16. Wurde keine abweichende Vereinbarung mit HA Harmers Auctions SA getrof-

die MwSt. (wenn zutreffend) nach Erhalt der Lose in Schweizer Franken zu be-
gleichen. Käufer, die ihre Gebote schriftlich, per Telefon oder per Internet abge-

Harmers Auctions SA zugestellten Rechnung in Schweizer Franken zu begleichen. 
In diesem Fall wird HA Harmers Auctions SA die zugesprochenen Lose bis zum 
Erhalt der vollständigen Summe einbehalten. Alle Ausgaben, die durch die Lieferung 
der Lose, sei es per Post oder Kurier, entstehen, werden vom Käufer getragen.

17. Auf der Auktion ersteigerte Lose, die nicht von HA Harmers Auctions SA 
versandt werden, sind innerhalb von sieben Tagen nach der Auktion auf Kos-
ten und Verantwortung des Käufers abzuholen. Die anfallenden Kosten für die 
Lagerung der Lose nach dieser siebentägigen Frist sind vom Käufer zu tragen. 
HA Harmers Auctions SA haftet unter keinen Umständen für den Verlust oder 
Schäden ab Datum des Übergangs der Lose in den Besitz des Käufers.

18. Werden die Lose innerhalb von 30 Tagen ab der Auktion weder abgeholt 
noch bezahlt, behält sich HA Harmers Auctions SA nach eigenem Ermessen die 
folgenden Rechte und rechtlichen Schritte vor:

  b. rechtliche Schritte einzuleiten, um die fällige Summe einzutreiben. Wenn der 
Versteigerer nach eigenem Ermessen rechtliche Schritte einleitet, um die Zahlung 
für eine offene Rechnung zu erhalten, hat der säumige Käufer alle Rechtskosten, 

  c. Schadenersatz zu fordern für die Verluste, die bei einem erneuten Verkauf 
entstanden sind, d. h. die Ausgaben und Steuern für beide Verkäufe.

19. HA Harmers Auctions SA stellt monatlich 1 % Zinsen in Rechnung, werden 
der Kaufpreis und die Provision nicht innerhalb von 30 Tagen nach Versteigerung 
beglichen. Das Recht auf die Anwendung von Paragraph 19 dieser allgemeinen 
Geschäftsbedingungen bleibt vorbehalten.

20. Bis zum vollständigen Zahlungseingang dient das Eigentum des Käufers, d. h. 
das gekaufte Material, welches bei HA Harmers Auctions SA liegt, als Pfand und 
damit als Garantie seitens des Käufers für HA Harmers Auctions SA. Mit dem Pfand 
wird die Zahlung des Versteigerungspreises, der Zinsen, der Provision und anderer 

-
chtet, das als Pfand geltende Material ohne Formalitäten oder Benachrichtigung zu 

des Bundesgesetzes zu Zwangsvollstreckung und Konkurs zu befolgen.

21. Für Ränder, Perforierungen, Zentrierungen oder Poststempel auf allen Losen, die 

Briefmarken / Umschlägen kann unter keinen Umständen zurückgegeben werden.

22. Reklamationen bezüglich der Echtheit oder dem Zustand eines Loses müssen 
innerhalb von sieben Tagen nach Erhalt des Loses bei HA Harmers Auctions SA 
eingehen, außer HA Harmers Auctions SA wurde vorher über eine Verlängerung 
der Frist auf Grund eines Gutachtens benachrichtigt. Ein Käufer, der bei der Auk-
tion anwesend ist / schriftliche Gebote einreicht / über Internet oder Telefon bi-
etet, muss zum Zeitpunkt des Kaufs eine Verlängerung ankündigen. Reklamationen, 
die nach dieser Frist gemacht werden, werden nicht berücksichtigt.

-
fer innerhalb von 30 Tagen nach Erhalt des Loses ein Gutachten einreichen. Ist 
die Reklamation berechtigt, werden alle damit zusammenhängenden Kosten vom 
Versender übernommen, andernfalls vom Käufer. Ist ein Los nicht in dem Zustand, 
wie verkauft, kann es zurückgegeben werden und der volle Kaufpreis zzgl. Provi-
sion wird in dem Fall erstattet. Kommen zwei Fachleute zu unterschiedlichen Ein-
schätzungen, stimmen die Parteien einem schlichtenden Urteil von einem dritten 
Experten, den beide Parteien gemeinsam ernennen, zu. Ist die Reklamation nicht 
berechtigt, werden alle verbundenen Kosten vom Käufer getragen.

ausschließlich Schweizer Recht. Jede rechtliche Handlung und jedes gerichtliche 
Verfahren in Bezug auf diese Auktion sind ausschließlich vom Gericht Lugano, Sch-
weiz, zu übernehmen und sie sind beim Schweizer Bundesgericht anfechtbar. HA 
Harmers Auctions SA behält sich das Recht vor, einen Käufer an dessen Wohnort 

Verkaufsbedindungen:
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1. The auction takes place publicly. Participation means acceptance in full of the 
general conditions as well as any rights and obligations arising there from.

2. HA Harmers Auctions SA, the company organizing the present auction, acts 
exclusively as agent and does not assume any liability in case of default of the 
vendor and/or purchaser and their representatives respectively.

3. Lots are described with the utmost care. However, HA Harmers Auctions SA 
does not assume any responsibility for such descriptions. Photographs are consid-
ered an integral part of the description with regard to all visible attributes such as 
margins, postmarks, centering and perforation.

4. All lots described in the auction may be examined as indicated in the catalog. 
It is assumed that participants present at the auction, acting personally or as rep-
resentatives, have already examined the lots. The lots are, therefore, accepted as 
they are at the moment they are knocked down and not necessarily as described 
in the catalog.

5. The highest bidder for each lot shall be the purchaser thereof. In case of dis-
pute, HA Harmers Auctions SA has the right to cancel the sale and to re-auction 
the lot(s).

6. Every bid must be higher than the previous one by a margin of 5%. HA 
Harmers Auctions SA reserves the right to establish other percentages at their 
discretion (see intro pages for increments).

7. Written bids received by HA Harmers Auctions SA before the auction will be 
given priority over room bids, phone bids, Internet bids. 

8. HA Harmers Auctions SA does not assume any responsibility in case of neg-
ligence, error or fault in the execution of written bids.

9. HA Harmers Auctions SA reserves the right to withdraw, divide, group, 
change the order or refuse to knock down any lot.

10. HA Harmers Auctions SA reserves the right to request proof of funds and/or 
a deposit from any bidder in the auction.

11. HA Harmers Auctions SA has the right to refuse any bid, according to their 
judgment, whether it be written or by telephone or made in the auction room or 
via Internet.

12. Every participant in the auction must, upon request, provide proof of identity 
and present a legitimate document indicating their bank references. HA Harmers 
Auctions SA reserves the right to refuse admission to the auction room.

13. A bidder acting on behalf of a third party or parties, must advise the auction-
eers of this fact before the beginning of the auction. Any person bidding on behalf 
of a third party pledges his personal responsibility and is fully liable concerning all 
obligations relating to the present sale. The above-mentioned responsibility ex-
tends to the examination of the quality of the lots bought as well as payment of 
the invoice concerning the purchase.

14. The purchaser must pay HA Harmers Auctions SA a commission of 20% of 
the hammer price. Swiss VAT (8%) is payable on the total sales price (i.e. ham-
mer plus commission). It is not payable by buyers domiciled outside Switzerland 
possessing a legal direct export declaration. This is applicable to goods exported 
by HA Harmers Auctions SA on behalf of the purchaser. If the buyer domiciled 
outside Switzerland wishes to export the lots himself, VAT will be debited and 
subsequently refunded upon receipt of the proper export document if the mer-
chandise is exported within one year of purchase.

15. On the fall of the hammer, liability for the knocked-down lot passes to the 
successful bidder. The lot(s) are given to the purchaser when the sale price, com-
mission and VAT (as applicable) are paid in full. Title shall not pass to the buyer until 
full payment is received by HA Harmers Auctions SA.

16. The purchaser present in the auction room is obligated, except as agreed 
with HA Harmers Auctions SA, to pay the purchase price, commission and VAT 
(if applicable) in Swiss francs immediately upon delivery of the lots. The purchaser 
by way of written or telephone bids or bids on Internet is obliged to pay the 
purchase price and the commission in Swiss francs upon receipt of the invoice 
sent to them by HA Harmers Auctions SA. In such case, HA Harmers Auctions 
SA will retain the lots adjudicated until receipt of the full amount due. All expenses 

related to the delivery of the lots, whether Postal or Courier will be borne by the 
purchaser.

17. Lots purchased at the auction and not forwarded by HA Harmers Auctions 
SA must be collected no later than 7 days after the auction at the risk and expense 
of the purchaser. The expense of storage of the lots for more than 7 days will be 
borne by the purchaser. In no case will HA Harmers Auctions SA be held respon-
sible for loss or damage from the date of adjudication to possession of the lots by 
the purchaser.

18. If the lots are neither collected nor paid for within 15 days of the auction, HA 
Harmers Auctions SA reserves the following rights and legal actions according to 
their discretion:

b. to take legal steps in order to recover amounts due them. If the auctioneer, 
at his discretion, shall institute any legal action to secure payment of a delinquent 
account, the defaulting purchaser shall pay all legal expenses incurred by the auc-

c. to request compensation that include any loss incurred by the re-sale of the 
above mentioned lots, the expenses and taxes relative to the two sales.

19. HA Harmers Auctions SA will charge 2% per month interest if the purchase 
price and commission are not paid within 15 days of the sale. Paragraph 19 of the 
present general conditions is reserved.

20. Until full payment, the purchaser guarantees HA Harmers Auctions SA by 
pledging any and all property of the purchaser held by HA Harmers Auctions SA 
with the material purchased. This pledge secures payment of the hammer price, 
interest, commission and other expenses. HA Harmers Auctions SA is authorized 
but not obligated to sell the material received as a pledge, without formalities or 

this case, HA Harmers Auctions SA is not obligated to follow the dispositions of 
the Federal Law on execution and bankruptcy.

21. No complaints will be accepted for margins, perforation, centering or post-
marks for all lots which have been photographed. Any lot with more than 10 
stamps/covers will not be returnable for any reason.

22. A complaint regarding the authenticity or condition of a lot must reach HA 

to HA Harmers Auctions SA for an extension of time for the expert’s opinion has 
been received. Any purchaser present in the auction/sending absentee bids/via In-
ternet or telephone must advise of extension at the time of purchase. Complaints 
presented after this term will not be considered.

must provide an expertise within 30 days of receipt of the lot. Should the com-

by the buyer. Should any lot turn out to not be as sold, it may be returned for the 
full purchase price plus commissions. In case two expert opinions draw different 

mutual consent of the parties. If the complaint is not valid, all the expenses will be 
borne by the purchaser.

24. This auction as well as any right and obligations arising there from shall be 
governed exclusively by Swiss law. Any legal action or proceeding with respect to 
this auction shall be submitted to the exclusive jurisdiction of the Court of Lugano, 
Switzerland subject to appeal to the Swiss Federal Court. HA Harmers Auctions 

Swiss law shall remain applicable.
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First Session

Thursday, Feb. 28, 2013, at 09:30

Western Europe and Colonies

Austria

Stamps

1 (H)

AUSTRIA, 1850 Arms, 2kr gray black, hand-made pa per,
Type Ia, with plate va ri ety - small white dot in the right ea gle
wing, with out gum, top left cut to the mar gin, oth er wise very
nice, Dr. Ferchenbauer cer tif i cate. Michel 2 X c (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2 m

AUSTRIA, 1851, News pa per Stamp (30kr) rose Mer cury,
type I, used, am ple mar gins cut close to touch ing all around,
light some what dis col ored im pres sion, small flaws, ac cept able
ap pear ance of this rar ity, signed Rich ter, Buhler, Friedl etc., with 
2003 Behr cer tif i cate ("fine, very rare"). Michel 8. Scott P3;
$13,000 (12 300 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 300 - 1 500 CHF. 1,300 CHF

3 P

AUSTRIA, 1890, Franz Jo seph, 1kr-20kr, perf'd and
gummed proofs in black, each with cen ter blank, se-ten ant
ver ti cal strips of three and four, cou ple of mi nor thins, oth er wise
Fine. Scott 51//58 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

4 BKHH

AUSTRIA, 1962, 2 dif fer ent Creditanstalt pro vi sional book -
lets, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., in ter est ing items of a pro vi -
sional na ture as the Aus trian P.O. had not is sued book lets in
over 50 years. De tailed ex pla na tion ac com pa nies. Michel 4b,
5c; €430 (540 CHF). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

Domestic Postal History

5 )

AUSTRIA, 1850, Arms, 2kr sil ver gray, hand-made pa per,
with very large mar gins - small 3mm tear at the bot tom left mar -
gin, on a lo cally sent cover cancelled by mute mul ti ple cir cle dot -
ted handstamp from Vi enna (Müller 3214g/ 240p). Re verse
bears Vi enna ar rival cds. very beau ti ful and neat cover, Dr.
Ferchenbauer cer tif i cate. Michel 2 X b (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

6 )

AUSTRIA, 1852 (Dec 29) reg is tered cover (with orig i nal let -
ter) to Pressburg, pay ing 15kr with sin gle 9kr on front and two
cop ies of 3kr red on re verse, all tied by dated Haczfeld
handstamp, some over all ton ing, Fine. Scott 3, 5 (Photo). 
Est. 290 - 320 CHF. 290 CHF
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7 )

AUSTRIA, 1853 "re tour receipisse" (re turn re ceipt) reg is -
tered from Wien to Opocno, franked with 10kr brown, used in
com bi na tion with 15kr fis cal stamp, nor mal fil ing folds, Fine, a
rare en tire doc u ment show ing mixed-frank ing us age. Scott 10. 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

8 )

AUSTRIA, 1856 printed mat ter posted from Kaschau to
Rimabrezo, franked with 1Kr, hand pa per first is sue of Aus tria,
su perb qual ity stamp with large mar gin all around. Vivid color.
Ar rival on re verse. Light hor i zon tal fil ing fold free of ad he sive
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

9 )

AUSTRIA, 1857 printed mat ter sent from Vi enna, franked
with 1Kr, hand pa per first is sue of Aus tria with full mar gin all
around, tied by Vi enna cds, on re verse bears Laibach
(Slovenia) tran sit and KROPP ar rival date stamp (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

10 )

AUSTRIA, 1866 folded let ter from Vi enna to Genova,
franked with 2x3kr, 5kr and 15kr, all perf. 9, with ap pro pri ate
tran sit and ar rival mark ings, Fine, an at trac tive three color
frank ing. Scott 23, 24, 26 (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

11 )

AUSTRIA, 1907 watch maker and fash ion etc. ad ver tis ing
5h sta tio nery card, sent lo cally at Vi enna. At trac tive sta tio nery
card. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

12 )

AUSTRIA, 1907 Multi ad ver tis ing multicolor sta tio nery card 
5 h., posted from Salzburg to Ba varia (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 120 CHF. 100 CHF

13 )

AUSTRIA, 1909 Ho tel PINZGAUERHOF ad ver tis ing en ve -
lope, sent from Zell am See to Bad Gastein. At trac tive. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

14 )

AUSTRIA, 1912 il lus trated tele gram form with bi color
Czech ad ver tis ing, franked with 10h (1908 is sue) tied by
KOJETIN squared datestamp. Rare and at trac tive. 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

15

AUSTRIA, 1918 doc u ment headed "K.u.k.
Fliegerkourierlinie Wien-Kiew Flugstation Aspern", with
de tails of the air craft, re pairs etc., dated Wien 1 July 1918, Very
Fine, a rare doc u ment from this lit tle known sta tion. 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

16

AUSTRIA, 1918 Hun gar ian Tele gram headed "Prozkurow"
and "Fluglinienkmdo Kyew", dated 8 Au gust 1918, rare. 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

17

AUSTRIA, 1918 flight plan with red "K.u.k.
Fliegerkourierlinie Wien-Kiew Flugstation Krakau", dated
Krakau, 18 April, 1918, with var i ous sig na tures and
handstamps on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

18

AUSTRIA, 1918 doc u ment handstamped "K.u.k.
Fliegerkurierlinie Wien-Kiew Flugstation Kiew", de tail ing
names of pi lots and of fi cers in the Kiew Fly ing Sta tion, in charge
of mail, with "Kommando der K. und K. Luftfahrtruppen Pras.
Wien, A 1 Juni, 1918" handstamp on back, Fine, a scarce doc u -
ment (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

Austria Used in the Austrian Empire

19 )

AUSTRIA, Used in Czecho slo va kia, 1863 is sue on a cover
sent from Prague, bear ing 2Kr+3Kr+5Kr all tied by squared
Prague datestamp. Re verse bears tran sits and ar rival cds. Su -
perb three color frank ing with Dr. Ferchenbauer photo cer tif i -
cate, which states that the stamps were re moved and re placed
on the cover, how ever " es handelt sich um ein wirkungvolles
stück". Michel €300 (380 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

20 )

AUSTRIA, Used in Czecho slo va kia, 1872 ben e fi ciary 7Kr
rate to Ser bia, paid by 1867 Franz Josef is sue, 2Kr+5Kr, both
tied by PRAG * PRAHA cds, on re verse Bel grade ar rival cds,
RARE (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

21 )

AUSTRIA, Used in Czecho slo va kia, 1875 reg is tered cover,
franked with a block of 4x5kr, cancelled by bi lin gual
"Kostel-Podivin" post mark, with in tact wax seals on back, fil ing
fold away from the stamps, Fine. Scott 29 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

22 )

AUSTRIA, Used in Dalmatia, 1853 en tire to Trieste, franked
with 6Kr (hand pa per - good mar gins all around) tied by rare
"LUSSIN Po" datestamp in as so ci a tion with Trieste ar rival in
oval. Re verse shows red Trieste ar rival datestamp. Very Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF
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23 )

AUSTRIA, Used in Dalmatia, 1857-58, three cov ers, 2
franked & 1 stampless two posted from Ragusa to Curzola and
Trieste; Sebenico (COL VAPORE) to Ven ice show ing var i ous
tran sit marks. In ter est ing group for stu dents of this at trac tive
area. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

24 )

AUSTRIA, Used in Hun gary, 1851 en tire, franked with 6Kr
brown, first is sue of Aus tria tied by PEST cds, large mar gins all
around, rare ad di tional post age charge two line handstamp be -
low. re verse bears tran sits and ar rival post marks. Un usual un -
der paid cover (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

25 )

AUSTRIA, Used in Hun gary, 1857 lo cally sent outer let ter
sheet, franked with 2Kr, black, first is sue of Aus tria tied by
PEST cds, large to clear mar gins, fresh. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

26 )

AUSTRIA, Used in Hun gary, 1858 is sue 2Kr, or ange+3Kr,
black, tied by Veszprem cds on a small cover pay ing in ter nal
5Kr let ter rate. Lovely com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

27 )

AUSTRIA, Used in Hun gary, 1864 printed mat ter sent from
Pest to Nagy Becskerek, with Szarcsa tran sit, franked with
2Kr or ange, 1864 is sue, tied by PEST cds, ar rival on re verse
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

28 )

AUSTRIA, Used in Hun gary, 1867 is sue 15Kr Franz Josef is -
sue for Aus tria, tied by squared handstamp of NYIREGYHAZA 
to pay in ter nal reg is tered let ter rate, to Eperjes Ar rival on re -
verse. At trac tive cover (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

29 )

AUSTRIA, Used in Hun gary, 1872 sta tio nery card 2Kr -
LISTNICA, preprinted on the back, sent from Pettau cancelled
by TPO No8 'Mozgo Posta' handstamp along side to Vi enna ar -
rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

30 )

AUSTRIA, Used in Po land, 1882 (Aug 21) reg is tered us age
of 5kr red postal sta tio nery en ve lope to Smicrov, ad di tion -
ally franked on re verse with 1874 2x2kr yel low and 2x3kr green
tied by neat strikes of "Kamenitz A.D.Linde" cds's. A re mark able 
and fine three color frank ing and ex cep tion ally at trac tive. Scott
34,35 (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

Foreign Mail

31 )

AUSTRIA - It aly, 1861 en tire sent from Trieste, bear ing nice
mixed frank ing of 10Kr (1858 is sue) in com bi na tion with 5Kr
(1860 is sue) both tied with TRIESTE cds. Taxed 2 dec. On re -
verse tran sits and ar rival date stamp. Light hor i zon tal fil ing fold
free of ad he sive, signed b (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

32 )

AUSTRIA - France, 1868 let ter, with mixed frank ing of 15Kr
(1864 is sue) and 10Kr (1867 is sue) tied by TRIESTE oval
datestamp. Front shows French en try mark along side to red PD
handstamp, on re verse Paris ar rival, light hor i zon tal fil ing fold
not af fect ing stamps. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

33 )

AUSTRIA - Greece, 1868 let ter franked with 5Kr Franz Josef 
is sue, ap plied in an at tempt to pay the sin gle weight let ter rate
to Greece, via Trieste, and cancelled by a WIEN cds. The Aus -
trian post ap plied AFFRANCATURA / INSUFFICIENT
handstamp, and let ter was treated as to tally un paid, re quir ing a
col lec tion of 70 lep ta upon ar rival in Greece. A sin gle 10l, 20l
and 40l Large Her mes Heads of the Cleaned Plate printings
(Sc. 26,27,28)were ap plied as post age due stamps and
cancelled by ZAKINTOS cds. 10L folded over the edge of cover. 
Dr.Ferchenbauer cert (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

34 )

AUSTRIA - Swit zer land, 1868 en tire, franked with 2Kr pair
Franz Josef coarse print 1867 is sue, tied by oval TRIESTE
datestamp, on re verse bears Basel ar rival, light hor i zon tal fil ing
fold not af fect ing stamps (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

35 )

AUSTRIA - Greece, 1869 let ter franked with 5Kr Franz Josef 
is sue, ap plied in an at tempt to pay the sin gle weight let ter rate
to Greece, via Brin di si, and cancelled by Vi enna cds. The Aus -
trian post ap plied AFF. INSUFF. handstamp, and let ter was
treated as to tally un paid, re quir ing a col lec tion of 70 lep ta upon
ar rival in Greece. A sin gle 10l and three 20l Large Her mes
Heads of the Clean Plate printings were ap plied as post age due
stamps and cancelled by Zakintos cds. Rare com bi na tion,
signed A Diena, Guy du Vachat cer tif i cate (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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36 )

AUSTRIA - Greece, 1871 let ter franked with 5Kr and 10Kr
Franz Josef is sue, ap plied in an at tempt to pay the sin gle
weight let ter rate to Greece, via Brin di si, and cancelled by
Trieste datestamp. The Aus trian post ap plied AFF. INSUFF.
handstamp, and let ter was treated as to tally un paid, re quir ing a
col lec tion of 45 lep ta upon ar rival in Greece. A sin gle 5l and 40l
Large Her mes Heads of the1870 printings (Sc. 34,37)were ap -
plied as post age due stamps and cancelled by SYRA cds. Rare
com bi na tion, Guy du Vachat cert (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

37 )

AUSTRIA - USA, 1872, Trebitsch to Ham il ton-Ohio, with for -
ward ing to Wheeling, West Vir ginia, franked with 10Kr blue
pair (1867 is sue) tied by Trebitsch cds and par tial red NEW
YORK /PAIS ALL ex change cds. The to tal frank ing of 20 neu
kreuzer paid the cor rect 7 cents (about 15 kr) per half ounce let -
ter rate, per North Ger man Un ion closed mail (Oct 1971 - Jun
1875), plus over-pay ment of 5Kr. This may be re sult of the rate
change from 10 cents (about 20 Kr) in Oct 1871. Front shows
red framed "Franco" and col ored pen cil "10" which rep re sent
the Ger man kreuzer equiv a lent of 7 cents. Along side
HAMILTON cds and cir cu lar "DUE 3". Un usual com bi na tion
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

38 )

AUSTRIA - Siam, Jan u ary 1885 let ter, franked with strip of
three 10Kr Arms is sue (1883), pre pay ing the 30Kr let ter rate to
Siam, prior to its en try into the UPU. Stamps tied by TRIEST
cds, and re verse bears Napoli tran sit and red
SINGAPORE/PAID date stamp. A Very Fine and scarce
pre-UPU frank ing to a most un com mon des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

39 )

AUSTRIA - USA, 1895 news pa per wrap per sent from
Cincinnati Ohio, franked with 1c Frank lin dam aged cor ner, to
Bo he mia where Aus trian news pa per 1kr pair was ap plied, tied
down by WESERITZ cds. Nice mixed frank ing, ver ti cal fil ing fold 
not af fect ing the stamps (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

40 )

AUSTRIA - China, 1902, 5h+ 5h green postal sta tio nery tri -
lin gual re ply cards, used to Shang hai, cancelled by
KRAKAU cds's, up-rated with 1900 5 h. green via SUEZ to
SHANGHAI with Ger man PO-SHANGHAI cds of re ceipt and
SHANGHAI LOCAL POST de liv ery cds. Re ply half at tached but 
un used. H&G 141. Scarce des ti na tion and Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

41 )

AUSTRIA - Swit zer land, 1908 Multi ad ver tis ing 5h
multicolor sta tio nery card, sent from Vi enna to Luzern. In suf -
fi ciently franked and taxed on ar rival by Swiss 10c post age due
stamp. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

42 )

AUSTRIA - Ger many, 1910, Walserschanz ad ver tis ing en ve -
lope, franked with 10h (1904 is sue) tied by tem po rary PO
POSTABLAGE WALSERSCHANZ * VORARLBERG cir cu lar
handstamp along side to OBERSTDORF cds (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

43 )

AUSTRIA - Swit zer land, 1931 Ro tary Con ven tion over print
is sue com plete on a reg is tered cover, sent from Innsbruck to
Luzern ap plied on both sides of the cover. Luzern ar rival on the
front. Scarce postal us age of this is sue. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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44 )

AUSTRIA - Ethi o pia, 1935 Ar chi tects com plete set on a reg -
is tered cover to Ethi o pia, tied by Vi enna 25 III 35. datestamp.
Re verse bears Addis Abeba ar rival cds, an at trac tive des ti na -
tion (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

45 )

AUSTRIA - Eng land or USA, 1938, three cov ers, two reg is -
tered and backstamped, each mixed frank ing with Ger man &
Aus trian stamps, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 170 - 190 CHF. 170 CHF

Lombardy-Venetia

46 )

LOMBARDY-VENETIA, 1850, Arms, 10c black, hand-made
pa per, hor i zon tal strip of three, mar gins all around, used on
outer folded let ter ad dressed to Mantova, with ar rival post mark
on back, small scis sors cut be tween two left stamps, oth er wise
Very Fine, an at trac tive cover (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 700 CHF. 500 CHF

47 )

LOMBARDY VENETIA - France, 1856 cover from Pavia to
Paris, franked with 5cts yel low (cut to the right mar gin) and
2x45cts (left stamp cut to the bot tom mar gin) all tied by PAVIA
datestamp mak ing 95 centesimi cor rect rate to France. Front
shows red straight line VIA DEGLI/STATI SARDI handstamp
and red Moncenisino (Pont de Beauvoisin) tran sit. Ar rival on re -
verse. De spite light faults, a very rare com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

48 )

LOMBARDY-VENETIA, 1856, cover sent from Vicenza to
Venetia, franked with 15c rev e nue stamp tied by sin gle cir cle
VICENZA cds. Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

49 )

LOMBARDY VENETIA, 1864 (3 Jan) outer folded let ter,
franked with ver ti cal pair of 3sld green, used in com bi na tion with 
sin gle 10sld brown, with Bo lo gna tran sit and Montecarotto ar -
rival post marks, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

Austrian Levant

50 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT, 1857-59 se lec tion of six cov ers, all
ship mail of Aus trian Lloyd, on ex hi bi tion pages 4 with va ri ety
of frankings to Greece, Ve ro na, Ven ice, Trieste. An in ter est ing
group worth to be in spected. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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51 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT - Aus tria, 1864 outer let ter sheet sent
from Bu cha rest to Vi enna, bear ing 10s+15s, Aus trian PO at
Lev ant 1864 is sue, both tied by BUCAREST Aus trian PO cds,
ar rival Vi enna on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

52 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT - Eng land, 1869 let ter sent from
CONSTANTINOPLE to LONDON via Vi enna, franked with 5s
(1864 is sue) and 3 x 10s coarse print ing (1867 is sue) all tied by
AUSTRIAN P.O. at Con stan ti no ple cds along side with
LONDON ar rival cds. Very at trac tive mixed frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

53 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT - Swit zer land, 1872 cover to
Clarus-Swit zer land, franked with 5soldi+15soldi 1867 is sue
for Lev ant (some faint ton ing at per fo ra tion) bot tied by
"LETTERE ARIVATE/PER MARE/VARNA" datestamp. Re -
verse bears tran sit and ar rival cds. Light fil ing fold not af fect ing
ad he sives. Nice com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

54 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT - It aly, 1873 (Jan 16) cover car ried at 23
soldi rate from Bei rut to Flor ence, three color 1867 is sue
frank ing of 3 s. green, 5 s. rose and 15 s. brown all tied by
BERUTTI cds's. Re verse with BAIRUT CONSOL D"ITALIA
handstamp (sim i lar to a Consegna mark ing) and LLOYD
AGENZIE-SMIME cds in black opened for better dis play. Scott
2,3,5 (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

55 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT - It aly, 1873 (June 21) cover from
Smirne via Brin di si to Genoa, franked at 23 soldi rate by 1867
3s green, 5s red and 15s brown all tied by "Lloyd Agenzie
Smirne" cds's in black. A fine three color frank ing. Scott 2,3,5
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

56 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT/Crete - Greece, 1874 cover to Ath ens,
franked with 10sld coarse print 1867 is sue, tied by CANDIA cds, 
Greek lo cal de liv ery charged by 40 lep ta Large Her mes head is -
sue tied by dot ted "1" handstamp. Re verse shows Pireus tran sit
and ar rival Ath ens cds. Nice com bi na tion. Cert. Calves. Yvert 4
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

57 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT, 1874 (Apr 4) outer folded let ter to
Trieste, franked with sin gle 15sld, tied by a blue "Trebisonda"
post mark, with Con stan ti no ple tran sit and ar rival post marks on
back, charged "25" in crayon, Very Fine. Scott 5 (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

58 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT, 1874 en tire sent from Smyrna by Aus -
trian Loyd, bear ing LLOYD AGENZIE * SMIRNE cds, Charged
on ar rival with mixed com bi na tion of Ital ian post age due
stamps, 10c (1869 is sue) and 60c (1870 is sue) both tied by
VENEZIA boxed handstamp. On re verse Brin di si tran sit
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

59 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT - Swit zer land, 1875 cover, franked with
a pair of 10soldi 1867 is sue for Lev ant sent to Nettstal-Swit zer -
land tied by "LETTEE ARIVATE/PER MARE/VARNA"
datestamp. Re verse bears tran sit and ar rival cds. Light hor i zon -
tal fil ing fold not af fect ing ad he sives. Nice and fine. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

60 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT/Crete - Greece, 1881 cover to Syra,
franked with 10 sld coarse print 1867 is sue, tied by CANEA cds,
Greek lo cal de liv ery charged by 2x10 lep ta Large Her mes head
is sue tied by SYRA cds. Re verse shows ar rival Syra cds. Nice
com bi na tion. Cert. Calves. Yvert 4 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

61 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT - Re union, 1883 reg is tered cloth en ve -
lope, con tain ing sam ples of mer chan dise from Tur key, franked
with two 2sld coarse print ing and three 10sld fine print ing Franz
Josef is sue 1867, pre pay ing the 24 soldi sam ple rate plus 10
soldi reg is try fee to Is land of Re union. Stamps tied by SMYRNE
cds, and front shows "R Nr" reg is try handstamp. Re verse bears
ALEXANDRIEN tran sit of the Aus trian P.O., ALEXANDRIE and
SUEZ tran sits of the Egyp tian P.O., plus French LIGNE T
paquebot datestamp. An ex tremely rare postal his tory item,
show ing mixed is sue frank ing to a rare des ti na tion. (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

62 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT - Fiume, 1883 reg is tered let ter posted
at Al ex an dria Aus trian P.O., franked with two 10Kr fine print
Franz Josef 1867 is sue (one on the back). Back shows at trac -
tive Egyp tian ca chet along side to St.Pe ter in Krain tran sit and
ar rival Fiume datestamp. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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63 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT - It aly, 1884 (Sept 19) 25 s. vi o let postal
sta tio nery en ve lope sent reg is tered to TRIESTE, cancelled
by ALEXANDRIEN thim ble cds with framed RECOM
handstamp at left and with TRIESTE ar rival cds on re verse of
very rare us age of this item of sta tio nery. The cover was later re -
turned with ALEXANDRIEN cds on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 500 CHF. 2,500 CHF

64 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT - Tur key, 1894 en ve lope to Con stan ti -
no ple, franked with 2x8pa/2kr+10pa/3Kr+20pa/5Kr all 1890 is -
sue, all with trimmed per fo ra tion, seem ingly imperf, tied by
SAMSUN Aus trian P.O. cds. Re verse bears Con stan ti no ple ar -
rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

65 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT - Great Brit ain, 1904 pic ture post card
of Bei rut, writ ten on a Aus trian ship on 15th of March 1904,
franked with 10c/10h Aus trian is sue for Crete posted on 15th of
March at French P.O. at PORT SAID. Along side to straight line
PAQUEBOT ca chet, un de liv ered and re di rected to the new ad -
dress at Bath (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

66 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT - Aus tria, 1908 use of 20pa/10h sta tio -
nery card from Uskub (Mac e do nia) to Aus tria, show ing rare
SALONICH U / OSTERR. POST datestamp (Tchil- 621), Very
Fine and scarce, with Ferchenbauer cer tif i cate (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

67 )

AUSTRIAN LEVANT - USA, 1909 reg is tered en ve lope to
New York sent from Con stan ti no ple, bear ing 30pa in ad di tion 
to 5Pi both 1908 is sue, cancelled by Con stan ti no ple Aus trian
P.O. datestamp. Light ton ing and re verse shows New York ar -
rival datestamp (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF
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Belgium and Colonies

68 H

BELGIUM, 1849, Ep aul ettes, 10c brown, o.g., hinge rem nant, 
mar gins all around, good color and im pres sion, Fine and scarce 
un used, with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 1; $2 600 (2 460 CHF).
Scott 1 (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 800 CHF. 1,400 CHF

69 H

BELGIUM, 1850, 20c blue, full o.g., large mar gins all around,
very fresh, with trace of ton ing at up per left, still Very Fine and a
beau ti ful stamp, with 1993 Zumstein and 2002 Pi erre Kai ser
cer tif i cates. Scott 4; $2 200 (2 080 CHF). Scott 4. Michel 4A
(Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

70 H

BELGIUM, 1919, King Al bert I “Hel met”, 1c-10fr com plete,
o.g., lightly hinged or hinge rem nant, 35c thin, oth er wise F.-V.F.
Scott 124-137; $646 (610 CHF). Scott 124-137. Michel 145-158 
(Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

71 H

BELGIUM, 1929, Orval Ab bey "L" and Crown over prints
com plete, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F., with 1990 Diena cer tif i -
cate. Scott B69-B77 vars. Scott B69-B77 vars. COB
272A-272K; €800 (1 010 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

72 H

BELGIUM, 1929, Orval Ab bey "L" and Crown over prints
com plete, o.g., hinge rem nant, 5f with faint thin, gen er ally
F.-V.F. Scott B69-B77 vars. Scott B69-B77 vars. COB
272A-272K; €800 (1 010 CHF). 
Est. 180 - 200 CHF. 180 CHF

73 H

BELGIUM, 1933, "Braine-L'Alleud" over prints com plete,
o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F., un listed in Scott. Scott B114-B122
vars. Scott B114-B122 vars. COB 374A-K; €2 125 (2 670 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

74 H

BELGIUM, Rail way Par cel Post, 1915, 20c ol ive green, with -
out en graver's name, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, signed
Bloch. Scott Q53; $250 (240 CHF). Scott Q53. Michel 50
(Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

75 HH

BELGIUM, Rail way Par cel Post, 1915, 2fr vi o let, o.g., never
hinged, nice color, Fine, signed Bloch. Scott Q59; $1 900 (1 800
CHF). Scott Q59. Michel 56 (Photo). 
Est. 475 - 600 CHF. 475 CHF

76 HH

BELGIUM, Rail way Par cel Stamps, 1985, 150th An ni ver -
sary of Bel gian Rail ways, seven sheets (both lan guages rep -
re sented), o.g., never hinged, pris tine con di tion, a Su perb set.
Michel BL1 I,II; 2 I,II; 3 I/II; 4; €3 420 (4 300 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

77 )

BELGIUM, 1851-57, group of six folded let ters, all first is sue
frank ing with No.1, 2, 6, 7, 8 and 12, mar gins all around, F.-V.F.
(Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

78 )

BELGIUM - USA, 1860 en tire sent to US, franked with 20c
blue (fil ing fold through the stamp) + strip of three 40c car mine
rose (mar gin good to close) all tied by barred cir cle "24" along -
side Brussels cds and BOSTON.BR.PKT/27 PAID ALL cds. Re -
verse bears Bel gian ETATS-UNIS PAR OSTENDE / 60
des patch cds and straight line BR.PACKET straight line.
handstamp. Sc.7, 8 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

79 )

BELGIUM - Ar gen tina, 1877 use of 10c multi ad ver tis ing
sta tio nery en ve lope, uprated with 40c rose Leopold II is sue,
slightlly trimmed on the back, pre pay ing the let ter rate to Ar gen -
tina by Bel gian packet ser vice. Stamps tied by BRUXELLES
datestamp, re verse shows rare CONFon ARGne/PAQ. BELGE
tran sit plus BUENOS AIRES ar rival datestamp, opened for dis -
play. A very rare and ex cep tional item (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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80 )

BELGIUM - New found land, 1884 us age of 5c sta tio nery
card, uprated with 1c+2x2c (1869 is sue) all cancelled by
BRUSSELLES cds. Front shows tran sit Lon don in red and ar -
rival Black head cds. tran sit and West ern Bay Newfld. arr. cds
Scarce des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

81 )

BELGIUM, 1914-56, group of 10 cov ers, in clud ing two spe cial 
Le Havre cov ers to Swit zer land, oth ers com mer cially used in
1950s to Swit zer land, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

82 H

BELGIAN CONGO, 1894-1901, Pic to ri als, 5c-10fr com plete, 
set of 17, o.g., hinge rem nant, some mi nor ton ing, oth er wise
F.-V.F. Scott 14-30; $957 (900 CHF). Scott 14-30 (Photo). 
Est. 375 - 500 CHF. 375 CHF

83 H

BELGIAN CONGO, 1909, 10fr black and green, over printed
Congo-Belge, perf 14½, also three handstamped va ri et ies in -
clud ing one in verted and an other with dou ble handstamp, o.g.,
hinge rem nant, F.-V.F., scarce. Scott 40a, 40b vars. Scott 40a,
40b vars. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

84 H

BELGIAN CONGO, 1887, 5fr vi o let, imperf, top sheet mar gin
sin gle, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, handstamped guar an tee
mark, also signed "H.R.H." (H.R. Harmer). Scott 11 var. Scott 11 
var. (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

85 HH

BELGIAN CONGO, 1943, Pic to ri als, 30c-2.50f, set of eight
spe cially pre pared sou ve nir sheets, per fo rated and
gummed, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Yvert 3-10; €640 (800
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 475 - 550 CHF. 475 CHF

86 )

BELGIAN CONGO - Thai land, 1917 cen sored reg is tered
cover, franked with 25c over printed Ger man East Af rica / Bel -
gian Oc cu pa tion, cancelled by KIGOMA cds Reg is tra tion la bel
and Crown mil i tary cen sor ca chet. On re verse bear pro vi sional
mil i tary cen sor la bel in type writer "Cenzura militaire/Kigoma la
21/8/17 / La censur" sign by of fi cer in charge. Along side BASE
OFFICE B /PEG/I.E.F. cds and ar rival Bang kok cds. De spite
some age ing spots rare cover to ex otic des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

87 )

BELGIAN OCCUPATION OF GERMAN EAST AFRICA, 1918
cen sored cover, franked with 5c+2x10C, East Af rica oc cu pa -
tion is sue, all tied by KIGOMA datestamp, cen sored. On re -
verse shows BAGAMOYO ar rival cds. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

88 )

BELGIAN OCCUPATION OF GERMAN EAST AFRICA, 1924
Usumbura cds on reg is tered sta tio nery pic ture post card,
with ad di tional frank ing of East Af ri can oc cu pa tion is sues, at -
trac tive post card (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

French Area

France: Stamps

89 m

FRANCE, 1850, Ceres, 10c bister on yel low ish, also 1852,
Pres i dency, 10c pale bister on yel low ish, used, full to clear
mar gins all around, Fine. Scott 1, 10; $1 030 (970 CHF). Yvert 1, 
9 (Photo). 
Est. 180 - 200 CHF. 180 CHF

90 H/(H)

FRANCE, 1862, Ceres, 15c, 20c blue and 1f, re-is sues, 15c
and 1f part o.g., 20c with out gum, each fresh and with large
even mar gins, Very Fine. Yvert 2e, 6f, 8f; €2 450 (3 080 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

91 H

FRANCE, 1849, Ceres, 20c black, o.g., hinge rem nant, am ple
mar gins all around, Very Fine. Yvert 3a; €550 (690 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

92 s

FRANCE, 1849, Ceres, 1fr light car mine, used on a large
piece cancelled by Di a mond grill, BACOUEVILLE cds along -
side, Su perb four mar gins stamp, signed Calves. Yvert 6A; €2
700 (3 400 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

93 m

FRANCE, 1850-70, five imperf clas sics, in clud ing 40c or -
ange, 1fr car mine brown, 1fr Em pire, also 30c and 80c Bor -
deaux, used, each with full mar gins, thins and other small faults, 
oth er wise Fine, a pre sent able group. Scott 7, 9, 21, 46, 48; $5
000 (4 730 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

94 HHr

FRANCE, 1922, War Or phans com plete, blocks of 4, top
value 5Fr cor ner mar ginal, un mounted mint never hinged, Su -
perb. Yvert 162-169; €2 120 (2 670 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 700 CHF. 500 CHF

95 HH

FRANCE, 1924, Olym pic Games com plete, com plete sheets
of 25 with full mar gins all around, un mounted mint never hinged, 
Su perb, rare ap pear ance. Yvert 183-186; €3 950 (4 970 CHF). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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96 HH

FRANCE, 1931, Caisse d'Amortissement, 1.50fr+3.50fr
green, two sin gles, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott B38;
$700 (660 CHF). Yvert 269 (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 170 CHF. 140 CHF

97 P

FRANCE, 1953, Coat of Arms, 2fr and 3fr, two dif fer ent com -
pos ite signed art ist proofs of three, each on thin card, black
back ground, Very Fine, rare. Scott 737-738 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

98 P

FRANCE, 1981, PhilexFrance, set of two epreuves de luxe,
also col lec tive sheet of two with la bel, Very Fine. Scott
1741-1742a. Yvert 2141-2142; €780 (980 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 240 - 260 CHF. 240 CHF

99 HHr

FRANCE, 1981, PhilexFrance, imperf, se-ten ant block of 4
with la bel, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 1742a. Yvert
2142A; €460 (580 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

100 P

FRANCE, 1982, PhilexFrance, set of two epreuves de luxe,
plus a col lec tive proof of two, Very Fine. Scott 1819-1820 vars.
Yvert 2199-2200A; €850 (1 070 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 240 - 300 CHF. 240 CHF

101 H

FRANCE, 1993, Lou vre Bi cen ten nial, signed art ist die
proof, se-ten ant hor i zon tal pair, also signed art ist die proof of
the la bel, both in brown, Very Fine, rare. Scott 2397a var. 
Est. 190 - 250 CHF. 190 CHF

102 P

FRANCE, Air mail, 1922, Rouen Avi a tion Meet ing, se lec tion
of 26 im per fo rate proofs, sheetlets of 20, value tab lets blank,
va ri ety of pa pers and col ors/shades, some creases, gen er ally
F.-V.F. 
Est. 900 - 1 000 CHF. 900 CHF

103 HHr

FRANCE, Air mail, 1927, Mar seilles Avi a tion Ex hi bi tion
com plete, blocks of 4, un mounted mint never hinged, Su perb,
signed Pfenninger. Yvert 1-2; €3 800 (4 780 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

104 HH

FRANCE, Air mail, 1936, 50fr "Bank note", o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott C15; $1 700 (1 610 CHF). Yvert 15; €1 500 (1
890 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

105 BKSHH

FRANCE, Book let, 1925, Type "Semeuse Camee", un ex -
ploded 6fr book let, with 20x30c blue, "Secours-Menier", se -
ries S98, stamps over printed "Spec i men", hinge rem nants on
cov ers and mi nor ad he sions, oth er wise Fine. Maury 57; €1 200
(1 510 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

106 BKHH

FRANCE, Book let, 1928, un ex ploded "Pi erre
Virgile-Chareyre" 5fr book let, with 2 panes of 10 imperf la bels 
in or ange, over printed "Sans valeur d'affranchisement" on re -
verse of the sec ond pane, value crossed out by pen on front,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Maury P30; €1 500 (1 890 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

107 BKHH

FRANCE, Book let, 1928, un ex ploded "Pi erre
Virgile-Chareyre" 1,50fr book let, with 2 panes of 10 imperf.
la bels in or ange, over printed "Sans valeur d'affranchisement"
on re verse of sec ond pane, value crossed out by pen on front,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, rare. Maury P32; €1 250 (1 570
CHF). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

108 BKHH

FRANCE, Book let, 1929, Type "Semeuse Camee", un ex -
ploded 3fr book let, with 20x15c red brown, "Laboratoires
O.Rolland", o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Yvert 189-C2; €400
(500 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 180 CHF. 150 CHF

109 BKHH

FRANCE, Book let, 1929, Type "Semeuse Camee", un ex -
ploded 3fr book let, with 20x15c red brown, "Laboratoires
O.Rolland", o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Yvert 189-C2; €400
(500 CHF). 
Est. 130 - 170 CHF. 130 CHF

110 H

FRANCE, Re sis tance pro pa ganda is sues (printed in Mar -
seille), 1943, trip tychs, with 1.50fr Gen eral De Gaulle be tween 
reg u larly is sued stamps (20c and 30c Laval, 60c, 1.20fr and
1.50fr Petain), five dif fer ent, F.-V.F. 
Est. 700 - 1 000 CHF. 700 CHF

France: Domestic Postal History

111 )

FRANCE, 1774-1849, stampless let ters, se lec tion of 40+,
ad dressed to ei ther no bil ity or civil ser vants, with handstamps
in clud ing Or leans, St.Chamont, St. Etienne, Sombernon,
Rive-de-Gier, Roen, Nice, Beaune, Ver sailles, Roanne 68 (this
one dated 1793 and signed by Jo seph Fouché, who later
headed in ter nal po lice, un der Na po leon), Armée des Alpes
(dated 1797, signed by Gen eral Kellerman), Armée d'Espagne
(dated 1824), St Ger man de l'Espinasse (1828), also Genève,
as well as two fu mi gated let ters used in 1849 from Mar seille to
Genova, one with red "Di Mare" handstamp, oth ers with in com -
ing mail, in clud ing "Pays D'Outremer Par Le Havre" and much
more, Fine lot. 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

112 )

FRANCE, 1854-55, two folded let ters from Genova to Mar -
seille, each with oval mar i time handstamps, one with oc tag o nal 
"Sard.S.E. Mar seille" (Sardegne Ser vice Etranger) in blue, the
other with red "Sard. Mar seille" cds, dif fer ent charge mark ings,
Fine (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 280 CHF. 230 CHF
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113 )

FRANCE, 1857 (Dec 17) cover to Paris, with "Corps
Expeditionaire D'Italie - 1ere Di vi sion" post mark, charged "30"
in large nu mer als, tran sit and ar rival post marks, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

114 )

FRANCE, 1859 cover, franked with 2 pairs of dark green 5c Na -
po leon imperf is sue, stamps tied by dot ted PC "11" loz enges
handstamp, with Paris cds along side, ar rival Douai on re verse.
Rare mul ti ple of this shade (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

115 )

FRANCE, 1867 (May 31) large part of news pa per ad dressed 
to Sarthe, franked by mixed is sue us age of 1862 10c. bistre tied 
by Paris Star in red; and strip of three 1867 2c. red-brown tied by
Paris cds's in black. A de light ful and scarce us age. Signed
Calves. Ceres 21,26 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

116 )

FRANCE, 1867, tête-bêche Na po leon III, cover to Lavour,
franked with 20c blue on blu ish per fo rated tete-beche pair
stamped with GC "3982" in as so ci a tion with Toulouse
datestamp (22/7/67). On re verse ar rival Lavour cds. Very Fine,
signed Calves with cer tif i cate. Yvert 22b (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

117 )

FRANCE, 1869 (Nov 1) en tire let ter from Gare d'Ivry, Paris to 
Ar ras, with 1867 4 c. grey (5) tied by "1625" gros chiffres. Slight
ton ing be tween perfs. a very scarce and at trac tive us age
(Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

118 )

FRANCE, 1871 Pris on ers of War-Aus trian Comm. cover,
bear ing rare ca chet of Pris on ers of the War Comm. from Vi enna
posted from Mar seilles to Grenoble free of post age. Rare ap -
pear ance of this ca chet, J.Raux cer tif i cate (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

119 )

FRANCE, 1872 com bi na tion cover, franked with a com bi na -
tion of 25c Ceres and Ger many 2gr Small Shield (No.5), used
from Metz 23.3.72 via Paris (24 March) to La Tere, with tran sit
and ar rival post marks, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

120 )

FRANCE, 1875 cover, franked with 2x10c+25c Ceres is sue.
Stamps tied by GC 532 loz enges, with oc tag o nal BORDEAUX
cds Leveé Exceptionelle along side, At the back shows scarce
PARIS / POSTE RESTANTE cds (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

121 H)

FRANCE, ca. 1876, ad ver tis ing CHOCOLATE sta tio nery,
15c Peace and Com merce sta tio nery let ter card in clud ing multi
ad ver tis ing leaf let in side. Scarce. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

122 )

FRANCE, Air mail, 1927, Mar seilles Avi a tion Ex hi bi tion
com plete, used on flown cover from Mar seille (9 July) to
Raincy, F.-V.F. Scott C1-C2. Yvert 1-2 (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 300 CHF. 230 CHF

French Occupation of Rome

123 )

FRANCE, 1856 Oc cu pa tion of Rome, en tire sent from Rieti
to Paris, franked with 20c im per fo rate Na po leon (all four mar -
gins) tied by Grille handstamp, "CORPS EXPEDITIONNAIRE
D'ITALIE/2e DIVISION" dated 29 May 1859 cds along side.
Front shows red boxed AFFRANCHISSEMENT /
INSUFFISANT handstamp, in manu script 8 decimes to be col -
lected on ar rival. Tran sit and ar rival on re verse. Very nice and
in ter est ing com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

124 )

FRANCE, 1858 Oc cu pa tion of Rome, en tire sent to Mar -
seilles, franked with 20c Na po leon (all four mar gins) tied by
Grille handstamp, "CORPS EXPEDITIONNAIRE D'ITALIE/1er
DIVISION" dated 22 Jun 1858 cds along side. Mar seilles ar rival
on re verse. Very nice and neat (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

125 )

FRANCE, 1858 Oc cu pa tion of Rome, let ter sent to Mar -
seilles, franked with 20c Na po leon Lauré tied by red CP "CER"
loz enges, bear ing in red "CORPS EXP. RE. D'ITALIE/ ROME "
(S.P.R2) used by the Gen eral Head quar ter Com man dant Failly
in Rome, dated 3 April 1870 cds along side. Mar seilles ar rival on 
re verse. Ex cep tion ally rare - two or three cov ers re ported
(Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 000 CHF. 2,500 CHF

126 )

FRANCE, 1858 Oc cu pa tion of Rome, let ter sent to Paris,
franked with 20c Na po leon tied by Grille handstamp in as so ci a -
tion with "CORPS.EXP.D'ITALIE/2e DIVISION/27 Aout 64" cds. 
Mar seilles tran sit and Paris ar rival on re verse. Rare. Cert
Sorani (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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French Foreign Mail

127 )

FRANCE - Sar dinia, 1807 (Apr 11) folded let ter to Genova
(small piece ex cised and re placed), with "Bu reau Francais /
Rome" handstamp, also "Rome Par Genes" di rec tion
handstamp, charged "18" (decimes), Fine ap pear ance (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

128 )

FRANCE - Jer sey, 1826 (July 14) folded let ter orig i nat ing
from Rio de Ja neiro, ad dressed to Jer sey, handstamped
"Grande Bretagne Par St.Malo" routed via Jer sey (for warded by 
Admiraux Le Breton & Co.), charged "21" (decimes), scarce or i -
gin and en try mark ings, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

129 )

FRANCE - Jer sey, 1832 (July 14) folded let ter orig i nat ing
from Rio de Ja neiro, ad dressed to Jer sey, with de par ture
post marks on back, also handstamped "6", re di rected to
St.Malo, with "Grande Bretagne Par St.Malo" and ar rival post -
marks (9 Oct) along side, charged "26" (decimes), Fine (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 280 CHF. 230 CHF

130 )

FRANCE - Jer sey, 1843 (Dec 28) folded let ter from Jer sey
(red 29 De cem ber de par ture cds on back) to Portrieux, with red
"Iles-C St.Malo" (Chausey- a group of small is lands, is lets and
rocks off the coast of Nor mandy, in the Eng lish Chan nel), also
ad di tional ar rival cds of St.Malo (2 Jan 44) and an other 2 June
44 (re turn trip), charged "6" (decimes), a very scarce us age
through the small Is land Chausey, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF
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131 )

FRANCE - Neth er lands, 1862 en tire, franked with 40c Na po -
leon is sue, tied by dot ted handstamp along side PARIS dou ble
star cds. Front shows boxed AFFRANCHISSEMENT /
INSUFFISANT, charged on ar rival. Part of ad dress scratch. Ar -
rival Am ster dam on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

132 )

FRANCE - Spain, 1865-78, three folded let ters from Mar -
seille to Bar ce lona, first franked with pair of 40c Lau re ate, with
ar rival and ex change of fice post marks, oth ers with sin gle 40c
Ceres (de fec tive) and 30c Type Sage frank ing, last two tied by
"Admon de Cambio Bar ce lona" ex change of fice post marks, fil -
ing folds and mi nor flaws, gen er ally F.-V.F. 
Est. 230 - 280 CHF. 230 CHF

133 )

FRANCE - Can ada, 1869 cover, franked with 20c+80c Na po -
leon Laure is sue. Stamps tied by star, with Paris cds along side,
and front shows Lon don tran sit and manu script note "Per
Cunard Steamer / Via Queenstown", Mon treal ar rival cds. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

134 )

FRANCE - It aly, 1869 en tire sent from Mar seille to Sic ily,
franked with 40cNapoleon Lauré tied by An chor loz enges, with
boxed PIROSCAFI / POSTALI / FRANCESI and LIGNE X *
PAQ. FR. No 2 mar i time cds along side. Front shows boxed P.D.
handstamp. Re verse bears Palermo cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

135 )

FRANCE - Mau ri tius, 1869 outer let ter sheet (back side flaps
miss ing), franked with 80c Na po leon Laure is sue, pre pay ing the 
sin gle weight let ter rate to Mau ri tius. Stamp tied by an chor loz -
enges, with rare MARSEILLE/PAQ.FR.M No 1 oc tag o nal
datestamp along side (Salles 892). Front shows ad di tional red
framed "P.P." handstamp, and re verse bears MAURITIUS ar -
rival cds. A rare cover from the short-lived French Ligne M
paquebot ser vice in the Med i ter ra nean. This line op er ated dur -
ing 1869-70 pe riod, and com pleted only fif teen round trip
sailings (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

136 )

FRANCE - Tur key, 1869 en tire sent from Mar seille to Con -
stan ti no ple, bear ing 80c Lauré Na po leon tied by An chor loz -
enges. Front shows blue boxed AFFRANCHISSEMENT /
INSUFFISANT and LIGNE U * PAQ. FR. No 1 mar i time cds
along side. "12" decimes manu script charge mark. On re verse
Con stan ti no ple French P.O. ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

137 )

FRANCE - USA, 1869 cover, franked with 4x20c+80c Na po -
leon Laure is sue, pre pay ing 1,60Fr dou ble weight let ter rate to
USA. Stamps tied by dot ted star handstamp, with Paris cds
along side, and front shows New York ar rival in red (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

138 )

FRANCE - Great Brit ain, 1870 (Nov 6) Bal loon Monté “Ville
de Chateaudun” cover from be sieged Paris, franked with 30c
Na po leon Laure, tied by nu meral 4 star can cel, along side
PARIS / R. DE LA BOURSE handstamp. Front shows boxed
P.D. ca chet and ar rival Lon don cds (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

139 )

FRANCE - Mex ico, 1870 en tire to Veracruz, bear ing 80c car -
mine Na po leon Lauré tied by Star handstamp along side Paris
dis patch cds, boxed red "P.P." and French mar i time "LIGNE -
B/PAQ FR * No2" datestamp. Nice trans at lan tic cover. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

140 )

FRANCE - Co lom bia, 1872 let ter, franked with 40c Ceres and
pair 80c Na po leon Lauré, pre pay ing 2Fr dou ble weight let ter
rate to Co lum bia by French packet ser vice. Stamps tied by Star
nu meral 4, with PARIS/r.D'ENGHEIN cds along side, and front
shows ad di tional red "P.P." pri vate handstamp "Per Steamer Via 
St. Nazaire ca chet. 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

141 )

FRANCE - Greece, 1872 (Sept. 7) cover from Mar seille to
Ath ens, franked by 1863-67 laureated 30c. brown pair, tied by
An chor loz enge of dots, with su perb strike of LIGNE U / PAQ.
FR. No. 2 cds at left. Taxed for in ter nal post age on ar rival with
Large Her mes 20 lep ta blue on blu ish tied by "1" nu meral of Ath -
ens. Re verse with Piraeus and Ath ens cds's. Fine and rare
(Photo). 
Est. 1 600 - 2 000 CHF. 1,600 CHF

142 )

FRANCE - Chile, 1873 cover, franked with 5c, 15c (small nu -
mer als), 30c, and 80c Ceres is sue, pre pay ing the 1F30c sin gle
let ter rate to Chile by Brit ish packet ser vice via the Pan ama
route. Stamps tied by GC "2602" loz enge can cels, with
NANTES cds. along side, and front shows red "P.P." handstamp
plus red LONDON / PAID tran sit. Re verse bears NANTES A
PARIS rail way cds. and blue PARIS / ETRANGER tran sit cds. A
Very Fine cover with beau ti ful four-color frank ing, signed
Calves, Goebel, and Brun. Maury No. 53,55,56,57 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF
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143 )

FRANCE - Mex ico, 1873 en tire from Le Havre to Tampico,
franked with Ceres type 2x30c+40c to make 1Fr post age to the
port of en try. Stamps tied by GC "769" loz enges along side Le
Havre cds. Front shows crossed red
"AFFRANCHISSEMENT/INSUFFISANT", Lon don tran sit and
1 cen tavo in ter nal de liv ery mark. Re verse bears Paris tran sit.
Nice trans at lan tic cover (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

144 )

FRANCE - Rus sia, 1873 cover, franked with pair 5c green and
pair 40c or ange Ceres is sues, un der pay ing the 1 Franc let ter
rate to Rus sia, via Aus tria. Stamps tied by GC 2656 loz enges,
with NICE cds. along side. Front shows red
AFFRANCHISSEMENT INSUFFISANT handstamp, scarce F /
29 ex change mark ing un der the Franco-Aus trian Con ven tion,
blue manu script "28" kreuzer Aus trian debit, ODESSA tran sit,
plus red KHARKOV ar rival cds. and small vi o let "30" ko pek
post age due handstamp. A very rare cover with col or ful frank ing 
and an in ter est ing ar ray of postal mark ings. Yvert No. 38,53. 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF
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145 )

FRANCE - USA, 1873 cover, franked with 5c+3x25c Ceres is -
sue, pre pay ing 80c sin gle weight let ter rate to USA. Stamps tied
by (Etoile) num ber 1 handstamp, with PARIS handstamp along -
side, and front shows French 2Fr. ac coun tancy mark, New York
ar rival and 26 cents charge mark. Show ing print ing ERROR on
left 25c, re verse bears red Lon don tran sit (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

146 )

FRANCE - Ven e zuela, 1873 cover, franked with 5c+15c+80c
Ceres is sue, pre pay ing 1Fr sin gle weight let ter rate to Ven e -
zuela by Brit ish packet ser vice. Stamps tied by GC 532 loz -
enges, with BORDEAUX cds along side, and front shows
ad di tional red "P.P." handstamp, tran sit LONDON/PAID in red
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

147 )

FRANCE - Neth er lands East In dies, 1875 cover, franked with
5c+15c+4x20c Ceres is sue, pre pay ing 1,20Fr sin gle weight let -
ter rate to Java via Mar seille route. Stamps tied by GC 6308 loz -
enges, with BORDEAUX/LES SALINIERES cds along side.
Re verse bears Sorabaja ar rival cds. Nice three color frank ing to 
most un usual des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

148 )

FRANCE - Viet nam, 1876 mixed frank ing, of 40c Ceres and
10c Peace and Com merce is sue, tied by Mar seilles cds sent to
Sai gon, ar rival on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

149 )

FRANCE - Mo rocco - Al ge ria, 1914 il lus trated en ve lope
sent to Alger, from 'Troupes d'Occupations du Maroc Ori en tal'
bear ing on the front TP cds, mil i tary unit ca chet and TELEGie
MILITre datestamp. On re verse Alger ar rival. very at trac tive
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

French Offices Abroad

150 )

FRENCH OFFICES ABROAD, 1881 (Mar 25) cover from
Savanilla to Paris, franked with 1fr Type Sage, tied by cds, with
"Savanille Paq Fr. D No.2" mar i time datestamp and Paris ar rival 
(20 Apr) on back, slight ton ing, oth er wise Fine (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 000 CHF. 900 CHF

151 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN ARGENTINA - It aly, 1874, cover sent
to It aly, bear ing mixed frank ing of Ar gen tina 5c Rivadavia
stamp in com bi na tion with 3x40c Ceres (one stamp torn be fore
ap pli ca tion) tied by dot ted an chor handstamp along side oc tag -
o nal BUENOS-AIRES*PAQ.FR.J.No 1 datestamp. Re verse
bears PARIS ETRANGER cds and GENOVA ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

152 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CUBA, 1866 (Dec 11) folded let ter
from San ti ago de Cuba to Trieste, franked with sin gle 80c
Em pire, tied by dots, with cor re spond ing "Cuba" and mute star
datestamp (weak strike) along side, Brooks & Co. pri vate cds at
bot tom, French mar i time, Vi enna tran sits and Trieste ar rival
post marks on back, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

153 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN EGYPT, 1862-72, se lec tion of five
folded let ters go ing abroad, dif fer ent rates in clud ing 40c, 50c
and 90c, franked with dif fer ent com bi na tions of Na po leon ad he -
sives, tied by large nu mer als "5080" and used to France, Bel -
gium or Swit zer land. 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

154 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN EGYPT, 1865 (Sep 7) outer folded let -
ter to Lyon, orig i nat ing from Port Said, franked with per fo rated
10c and 40c Em pire, tied by "5080" nu mer als, with Al ex an dria
de par ture cds along side, boxed "Paquebots de la
Mediterranee" in red, ar rival post mark on back, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 170 CHF. 140 CHF

155 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN EGYPT, 1866 (Nov 27) folded let ter to
Roubaix, franked with sin gle per fo rated 40c Em pire, tied by
"5080" nu mer als, with Al ex an dria de par ture cds along side, en -
dorsed "Ba teau Anglais Voie de Mar seille" and Paris tran sit and 
cor re spond ing ar rival post marks on back (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 180 CHF. 140 CHF

156 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN EGYPT - France, 1867-68 two outer
folded let ters, each franked with per fo rated 40c Em pire, tied
by "5080" nu mer als, with Al ex an dria de par ture cds along side,
Mar seille and Paris tran sits, with Lyon and Altkirch ar rival post -
marks on back, Fine. 
Est. 230 - 300 CHF. 230 CHF

157 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN EGYPT, 1872-76 two cov ers and a
folded let ter, from Al ex an dria and Cairo to France or Swit zer -
land, one franked with strip of 3x40c Ceres, oth ers sin gle 30c
and 80c large nu mer als, F.-V.F. 
Est. 290 - 320 CHF. 290 CHF

158 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN EGYPT - France, 1873 (13 Jan) outer
folded let ter to Paris, franked with pair of 40c Lau re ate, tied by
large "5119" nu mer als, with "Le Caire Bau Francais" de par ture
cds along side, tran sit and ar rival post marks on back, Fine, a
scarce us age (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

159 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN EGYPT, 1913 (July 10) reg is tered
cover to Port Said (opened for dis play), franked on both sides
with 1c (2), 2c, 3c (2) and 4c blocks of four, last four gut ter blocks 
(Millesimes) with nu meral, tied by cds, with ar rival post marks
and for warded to Cairo, F.-V.F., scarce. 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF
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160 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN GALATZ, 1859 in com ing mail from
Con stan ti no ple, cancelled by FRENCH POST OFFICE
datestamp, charged "20" with GALATZ MOLDAVIE (Pothion
Type 22) datestamp in blue on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

161 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN HAITI - France, 1875 cover sent from
Le Cap to Nantes, franked with strip of four 25c Ceres (far left
stamp over lap ping edge) mak ing 1Fr rate to France. Stamps
tied by Loz enge with An chor handstamp. Front shows oc tag o -
nal "LE CAP HAITIEN" post mark dated 22.Jan 1875 along side
faint red en try mark "COL.FR-PAQ.FR.2/ST.NAZAIRE". Re -
verse bears "LIGNE B/PAQ.FR.No 4" and Nantes ar rival cds
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF
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162 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN MEXICO - France, 1863 (Aug 22)
cover to France, franked with sin gle 10c and pair of 20c Em pire 
(perf. flaws at top), tied by "CEM A" in dots, with cor re spond ing
"Corps Exp. Mexique Bau A" cds along side, with Lyon ar rival
post mark, mi nor cover wear, oth er wise Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

163 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN MEXICO, 1864 cover from the French
mil i tary cam paign in Mex ico, franked with im per fo rate 40c
and per fo rated 10c Na po leon is sues, pre pay ing 50c of fi cer's
let ter rate to France. Stamps tied by CEMK loz enges, with
CORPS EXP. MEXIQUE/Bau K cds along side. Re verse shows
PARIS tran sit and ROUEN ar rival. A rare mixed is sue frank ing
from one of the less com mon bu reaus (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

164 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN MEXICO - France, 1864, two cov ers,
each franked with sin gle 20c Em pire, first tied by "CEM B" in
dots, with cor re spond ing "Corps Exp. Mexique Bau B" cds
along side; the other tied by grids, with "Corps Expeditionaire 2e
Di vi sion" (12 Oct) post mark, small cover faults or mend ing, oth -
er wise Fine. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

165 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN MEXICO - France, 1866 (Sep 27) outer 
folded let ter to Paris, franked with 3x10c bister, tied by "CEM
A" in dots, cor re spond ing "Corps Exp Mexique Bau A" cds, also
an other in red (30 Oct) "Corps Exp. Mexique V.Angl.", charged
"30" and crossed out by crayon, with ar rival (30 Oct) on back,
cover re paired, oth er wise Fine, an in ter est ing item (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

166 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN MEXICO, 1866 cover from the French
mil i tary cam paign in Mex ico, franked with per fo rated
10c+40c Na po leon is sues, top back flap miss ing, pre pay ing
50c of fi cer's let ter rate to France. Stamps tied by CEMK loz -
enges with CORPS EXP MEXIQUE / Bau D plus red CORPS
EXP MEXIQUE / V.ANGL along side. Re verse shows ar rival
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

167 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN MEXICO - Great Brit ain, 1867 (Dec 14) 
outer folded let ter to Lon don, with "Vera Cruz Paq. Fr. B.
No.2" mar i time datestamp, oval "Fr. 2f20c" ex change
handstamp, also "Franqueado Vera Cruz" and red ar rival post -
marks on back (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

168 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN TUNIS - France, 1869 cover to Mar -
seille, franked with 40c ver mil ion Na po leon Lauré tied by GC
"5107" loz enges, with Tu nis cds along side red French mar i time
cds. Ar rival on re verse. Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

169 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN URUGUAY - France, 1863 (Feb 17)
outer folded let ter, pay ing 1fr with perf. 20c and 80c Em pire,
tied by An chor, with Mon te vi deo de par ture datestamp along -
side, charged "8" (decimes), with Bor deaux tran sit and Saintes
(26 March) ar rival post marks on back, Fine, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

170 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN VENEZUELA - France, 1878 (Dec 7)
cover, franked with sin gle 1fr Type Sage, tied by "La Guayra"
datestamp, re peated along side, with red "Ven e zuela Paq.
No.3" mar i time strike at bot tom, Paris ar rival post mark on back,
cover poorly re folded at sides and bot tom, oth er wise Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

171 )

FRENCH LEVANT - France, 1865 cover from Syria, franked
with 10c and 40c Na po leon is sue, tied by GC 5070 loz enges
along side ALEXANDRETTE * SYRIE cds in as so ci a tion with
boxed red "PAQUEBOTS / DE LA / MEDITERRANEE and black 
boxed P.P. Mar seilles ar rival on re verse. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

172 )

FRENCH LEVANT - France, 1866 cover to Nantes, franked
by France Em pire 40c ver mil ion tied by GC "5080" loz enges,
with Al ex an dria cds along side. Un der paid and charged 8
decimes on de liv ery with framed "AFFRANCHISSEMENT
INSUFFISANT", Very Fine. Yvert 23 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

173 )

FRENCH LEVANT - France, 1870 cover to Mar seille, orig i -
nat ing from Alep po, franked on back with two Ot to man ad he -
sives (20pa green and 1pi yel low), sent via the French Post
Of fice in Alexandretta, where 40c or ange (Lau re ate) was
added, tied by "5079" large nu mer als, with cor re spond ing
"Alexandretta Syrie" cds along side, also framed "Paquebots de
la Mediterranée" in red, boxed "PD", on back "Smyrne Turquie"
(27 Jan) tran sit and Mar seille (3 Feb) ar rival post marks, Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 000 CHF. 900 CHF

174 )

FRENCH LEVANT - France, 1870 cover from Alep po,
franked on re verse with Tur key Duloz 20pa green and 1gr yel -
low all tied by "Haleb"" ca chets. For eign post age paid with pair
20c Na po leon Lauré is sue, tied by GC 5079 loz enges along side 
ALEXANDRETTE * SYRIE cds. Front shows black boxed P.P.
and red boxed "PAQUEBOTS / DE LA / MEDITERRANEE
handstamp. Re verse bears SMYRNE tran sit and ar rival Mar -
seilles. De spite faults, a rare and col or ful com bi na tion cover. 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

175 )

FRENCH LEVANT - France, 1872 folded let ter to Mar seille,
franked with 80c Lau re ate, tied by "5079" large nu mer als, sent
via Alexandretta (24 May), with cds along side, framed
"Paquebots de la Mediterranee" in red, Smyrna (29 May) tran sit
and Mar seille (7 June) ar rival post marks on back (Photo). 
Est. 130 - 150 CHF. 130 CHF
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176 )

FRENCH LEVANT - Tur key, 1875 en tire writ ten at Mar -
seilles, franked with Ceres 15c (pair - left stamp with rounded
cor ner) ocher + 25c (pair - dam aged prior ap pli ca tion) blue all
tied by GC 5098 loz enges, with SMYRNE/TURQUIE French
P.O. cds. Front shows framed red "PD" and black oval "BM"
along side. On re verse French P.O. Con stan ti no ple cds. Nice
com bi na tion, signed Calves. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

177 )

FRENCH LEVANT - France, 1896 reg is tered cover from Port 
Lagos to Paris, show ing nice mixed frank ing of Peace and
Com merce is sue with over print Port-Lagos. All tied by French
P.O. PORT - LAGOS * TURQIUE cds, along side Paris ar rival
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

178 )

FRENCH LEVANT - France, 1905 Beyrouth 1Pi green Pro vi -
sional sur charge on a cover sent to Toulon.  Stamp
cancelled by BEYROUTH * SYRIE cds dated 17 Jan 1905. Re -
verse bears Toulon ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

179 )

FRENCH LEVANT, 1905, post card un franked from Hun -
gary, with large "T" and tran sit Aus trian P.O. Con stan ti no ple to
French P.O., taxed with pair of Post age Due 10c. brown both
tied by Con stan ti no ple French P.O. cds. Fine and at trac tive. 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF
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180 )

FRENCH LEVANT - France, 1907 Bosphore pic ture post -
card, sent to Paris, franked with 10c Droits de L'Homme, is sue
for Lev ant tied by CONSTANTINOPLE - GALATA cds show ing
rare ORIENT-EXPRESS handstamp along side. Paris ar rival
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

181 )

FRENCH LEVANT - France, 1920 reg is tered cover, slightly
trimmed at right for open ing, to Smyrna re di rected to France,
franked with Castelorizo G.N.F. sur charge 4Pi/1Fr Merson type
(1907 is sue for Lev ant) tied by large an chor CASTELLORIZO *
CORPS D'OCCUPATION ca chet. Re verse bears tran sit T.P.
528 of Smyrna and ar rival Mont mo ren cy cds (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

182 )

FRENCH LEVANT - Iraq, Alaouites 1930 First flight cover
from Lat a kia via Da mas cus to Bagh dad, bear ing mixed
frank ing of air sur charged 1929-1930 is sues all tied by
LATTAQUIE cds dated 31.March.1930, Front shows PAR Avion 
la bel and ADMINISTRATIONS DES POSTES
SYRO-LIBANAISES / Pre mier vol ume / aeropostal /
Damas-Bag dad handstamp along side. Re verse bears Damas
tran sit and ar rival Bag dad, At trac tive flight cover. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

French Occupations

183 )

FEZZAN, 1943 (July 14) reg is tered and flown cover from
Sebha to Souma, franked with sin gle 5fr on 50c and pair of 50c
Air Post sur charges, with handstamped ca chet, opened by cen -
sor with ap pro pri ate la bel and ca chets, charged 50c post age
due on ar rival in Al ge ria, Fine, signed Diena (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

184 )

FEZZAN, 1943 (July 14) reg is tered cover from Sebha to
Souma, Al ge ria, franked with 5fr on 50c and pair of 7,50 on 50c
(Air Post), tied by R.F. Sebha de par ture datestamps, opened by
mil i tary cen sor and re sealed with spe cial tape, with boxed ca -
chet in di cat ing post age due is re quired; Al ge ria 50c added on
ar rival, Fine and scarce cover, signed Roumet. 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

185 )

FEZZAN, 1943 reg is tered cover from Sebha to Brazzaville,
franked with pairs of 5fr on 50c and 7,50 on 50c (Air Post), tied
by 6 July de par ture post marks, opened by mil i tary cen sor and
re sealed with spe cial tape, ad di tional "Con trol Postal Com mis -
sion A - Afrique Equatoriale Francaise" handstamp, Brazzaville
(Moyen Congo) 2 Aug. ar rival post mark on back, some usual
ton ing, Fine and scarce cover from Fezzan (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

French Colonies

186 )

FRENCH COLONIES, 1882-1952, Postal His tory, group of
40+ cov ers and cards, with French Of fices in China in clud ing
reg is tered mail from Hoi Hao, Koung-Tscheu, Tchongking,
Pakhoi, Yunnan Fu; French Lev ant with reg is tered cov ers from
Al ex an dria and Port Said to USA, French An dorra, Al ge ria,
French In dia, Guadeloupe (1882 cover from Pointe-a-Pitre to
Bor deaux), Zan zi bar, Cilicia etc., most of the items can be in di -
vid ual auc tion lots, mostly Fine or better. 
Est. 2 500 - 2 700 CHF. 2,500 CHF

187 BKHH

ALGERIA, Bi cy cle book let, 1924-26, two un ex ploded 2fr
book lets, with 20x10c Pas teur, "Bi joux Oria" and "Automoto"
on front cov ers, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Yvert 1, 1A; €570
(720 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 290 - 330 CHF. 290 CHF

188 )

CAMEROON - USA, 1942 (July 6) cover, franked with 20fr,
reg is tered and sent to USA, opened by cen sor and re-sealed,
also 1962 two FDCs, one with set of three sur charges, F.-V.F. 
Est. 190 - 250 CHF. 190 CHF

189 )

FRENCH CONGO - Ger many, 1902 Libreville litho. post card 
sent by reg is tered mail to Ger many, franked with nice mixed
frank ing 1900/04 is sue all stamps tied by
LIBREVILLE*CONGO-FRANCAISE cds, along side oc tag o nal
Bor deaux en try mark (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

190 )

FRENCH GUIANA - France, 1863 (Oct.) let ter, franked with
French Co lo nial 10c and 40c Ea gle is sue, pre pay ing the 50c let -
ter rate to France by the Brit ish packet ser vice in the closed
mails through Eng land. Stamps tied by mute loz enges, with
CAYENNE/GUYANE FRANCAISE datestamp along side. Front 
shows red "PD" handstamp, plus COL.FRA./ANGL CALAIS en -
try mark ing, while re verse bears Bor deaux ar rival cds. A Very
Fine and scarce cover. 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

191 )

FRENCH GUIANA - France, 1869 (Oct.) let ter, franked with
French Co lo nial 20c Ea gle is sue, pre pay ing the mil i tary sol -
dier's let ter rate to France. Stamp tied by mute loz enge, with
blue oc tag o nal CORR.D.ARMEES/CAYENNE datestamp
along side. Front shows red "PD" handstamp,
GUYANE/CAYENNE cds, plus blue
COL.FR.PAQ.FR/ST.NAZAIRE en try mark ing, while re verse
bears a manu script no ta tion and sig na ture of the com mand ing
of fi cer. A Very Fine and rare mil i tary rate let ter (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

192 )

FRENCH GUIANA, 1898, two cov ers and a pic ture post card
from Cay enne to France, var i ous frankings, one stamp de fec -
tive, oth er wise Fine. 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF
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193 )

FRENCH GUINEA - Ger many, 1902 (Sept) cover from
Conakry to Bre men, franked by Ger many 20pf. ul tra ma rine
hor i zon tal pair tied by fine DEUTSCHE SEEPOST
LINIE/HAMBURG-WESTAFRIKA/XXIV oval datestamp; re -
verse with Bre men cds (Oct 5). Scarce and fine cover (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

194 P

FRENCH INDIA, Post age Due, 1929, art ist signed die proof
in black, value tab lets blank, Very Fine, rare (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

195 )

FRENCH INDIA - France, 1870 cover, franked with French
Col o nies 80c Ea gle is sue, pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter
rate to France. Stamp tied by dot ted loz enge can cel, with INDE / 
PONDICHERY cds. along side. Front shows ad di tional VIA
SUEZ ET MARSEILLE com mer cial ca chet, red framed "PD"
handstamp, plus red COL.FR.V.S / AMB.MARS French en try
cds., and re verse bears NANTES ar rival cds. A Very Fine and
scarce first is sue cover from this French Of fice. Yvert No. 6. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

196 )

FRENCH INDIA - France, 1876 (Mar 20) outer folded let ter
from Pondicherry to Mar seille, franked with Col o nies Gen eral 
30c imperf. hor i zon tal pair (right stamp slightly in at top), tied by
"Inde" loz enge, with cor re spond ing Pondicherry de par ture cds,
also mar i time "Paq Ligne. No.7", with tran sit and ar rival post -
mark (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

197 )

FRENCH INDIA - France, 1881 (Aug 8) folded let ter from
Pondicherry to Bor deaux, franked with Col o nies Gen eral 25c, 
tied by Pondicherry cds, red mar i time, with Paris tran sit and ar -
rival post marks (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 300 CHF. 230 CHF

198 )

FRENCH MOROCCO - France, 1911 Of fi cial sta tio nery en -
ve lope, CORPS DE DEBARQUEMENT / DE CASABLANCA /
MAROC tied by mil i tary TRESORE ET POSTES AUX
ARMEES * CASABLANCA cds, along side to INTENDANCE
MILITAIRE ca chet. Re verse bears RENNES ar rival cds
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

199 )

FRENCH MOROCCO - France, 1913 TROUPES
D'OCCUPATION MAROC OCCIDENTAL cover, franked with
5c pair Ad min is tra tion Cherifienne is sue, tied by MEKNES
bi-lin gual datestamp with date omit ted. Bear ing on re verse
Tang ier tran sit and AURILLAC ar rival cds, signed Calves
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

200 )

FRENCH MOROCCO - Swit zer land, 1915 cover, franked with
25c/25 'French Pro tec tor ate' sur charge tied by mil i tary
TRESORE ET POSTES AUX ARMEES * DAR - CAID - ITO
cds, bear ing Bern ar rival on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

201 )

FRENCH MOROCCO - Swit zer land, 1924 reg is tered cover
from Ra bat to Geneva, franked with mixed com bi na tion of de -
fin i tive's 1917 is sue and 1922/27 air is sue, all tied by RABAT
R.P./MAROC cds. Let ter was re di rected at Geneva, franked
with 35c (Michel 181), and sent to Romanshorn. On re verse
shows Zu rich tran sit and Romanshorn ar rival cds. At trac tive
mixed frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

202 )

FRENCH POLYNESIA - USA, 1944, France Li bre, two reg is -
tered cov ers from Papeete, franked with 11 dif fer ent over -
printed com memo ra tives, opened by cen sor and re-sealed,
F.-V.F. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

203 )

FRENCH SOMALI COAST - Ger many, 1905 post card, with
multi-col ored printed ad ver tise ment, lo cally franked with 5c / m
blue sur charge on bi sect of ½g Menelik is sue (Sc 54), tied by
HARAR cds. For eign post age paid with So mali Coast 10c car -
mine and red or ange Mosque is sue (Sc 38), tied by blue
DJIBOUTI / COTE FRAnse DES SOMALIS cds. Front shows
MUENCHEN ar rival cds. A Very Fine and rare Ad card with
com bi na tion frank ing, in clud ing the Harar pro vi sional bi sect
(Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

204 HHr

FRENCH SOUTHERN & ANTARCTIC TERRITORIES, Air -
mail, 1968, 50f Port-aux-Français and 40f St. Paul Is land,
sheet mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
C13-C14. Yvert 14, 17; €1 222 (1 540 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

205 )

GUADELOUPE, 1867 (Aug.) let ter, franked with ver ti cal pair of 
French Co lo nial 20c Ea gle is sue, pre pay ing the lo cal dou ble
weight let ter rate within the Is land. Stamp tied by mute loz enge,
with GUADELOUPE/POINTE-E-PITRE datestamp along side.
Front shows black "PD" handstamp, while re verse bears
GUADELOUPE/BASE TERRE ar rival cds. A Very Fine frank ing 
on a scarce in ter nal rate let ter (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

206 )

GUADELOUPE - France, 1871 (Sept.) let ter, franked with ver -
ti cal pair of French Co lo nial 5c and strip of three 20c Ea gle is -
sue, pre pay ing the 70c let ter rate to France via Brit ish packet
ser vice. Stamp tied by mute loz enge, with
GUADELOUPE/POINTE-E-PITRE datestamp along side.
Front shows black "PD" handstamp, plus red
COL.FR.V.ANGL/LE HAVRE en try mark ing. A Very Fine cover
with ex cep tional frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

207 )

GUADELOUPE - France, 1878, cover from Pointe à Pitre to
Bor deaux, franked by 1877 imperf. Sage 20c pair tied by
PAQ.FR./POINTE à PITRE.GUAD cds. in black. Car ried on the
Ville de St.Nazaire with oc tag o nal COL.FR./PAQ.FR.B No 4 in
red along side (Salles 1446/4). Re verse bears Bor deaux ar rival
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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208 )

GUADELOUPE-USA, 1879, cover, franked with im per fo rate
French Col o nies 40c Ceres is sue, pre pay ing the sin gle weight
UPU let ter rate. Stamp tied by GUADELOUPE/BASSE-TERRE 
cds with ad di tional strike along side, and front shows ma genta
Boston ar rival datestamp. Re verse bears datestamp of the
Dan ish Post Of fice in ST.THOMAS, plus NEW YORK/PAID ALL 
op era glass tran sit. A Very Fine and scarce cover (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF

209 )

MADAGASCAR, 1898-1902, cover col lec tion, writ ten-up on
pages, with eleven free frank cov ers to France, en dorsed
"Corps d'occupation de Mad a gas car," dif fer ent dis patch cds in -
clud ing Fianarantsoa, Morondava, Moramanca, Behara,
Diego-Suarez, etc., also mil i tary ca chets in clud ing "Ma rine
Francaise", "Troupes Coloniale de 1ere Classe" etc., some mi -
nor faults or ton ing, oth er wise F.-V.F. 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF
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210 )

MADAGASCAR, 1943-45, se lec tion of eleven flown cov ers,
with pro vi sional handstamps in clud ing "Mad a gas car et
Dependances Poste Aerienne-Tannanarive" and oth ers, pay -
ing var i ous rates, some reg is tered or cen sored, mixed con di -
tion, sel dom of fered group, gen er ally F.-V.F. 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

211 )

MARTINIQUE - France, 1870 (Feb.) let ter, franked with
French Co lo nial 10c, 20c and 40c Ea gle is sue, pre pay ing the
70c let ter rate to France via Brit ish packet ser vice. Stamp tied by 
MQE loz enges, with MARTINIQUE/ST.PIERRE datestamp
along side. Front shows red "PD" handstamp, plus red
COL.FR.V.ANGL/LE HAVRE en try mark ing. A very at trac tive
three color frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

212 )

MARTINIQUE - France, 1897 (Mar.) reg is tered let ter, franked
with 10c and three 15c Nav i ga tion and Com merce is sue, all tied 
by FORT DE FRANCE * CHARGEMENTS cds. Front shows
oc tag o nal CORR.D'ARMEES * FORT DE FRANCE datestamp
and red R ca chet. Re verse bears blue oc tag o nal French
CORRESPONDACE MARTINIQUE ca chet with note in manu -
script, Paris tran sit and ar rival LE VAL D'AJOL cds. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

213 )

MARTINIQUE, 1892, lo cally sent let ter, bear ing nice mixed
frank ing of 1886/91 is sues.05 / 35, 15 / 20 & .05 pro vi sional
Stamps tied by FORT DE FRANCE * MARTINIQUE cds. A very
at trac tive three color frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

214 H

NEW CALEDONIA, 1932, Paris-Noumea Flight com plete,
mint o.g., lightly hinged, signed A. Brun. Yvert €1 260 (1 580
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

215 )

NEW CALEDONIA, 1908, taxed cover, franked with 35c Land -
scape 1905 is sue, tied by ILE DES PINES /NLE CALEDONIE
cds. Front shows im per fo rate 5c blue post age due stamp,
France co lo nial is sue, tied by clear com plete neg a tive
handstamp NOUVELLE CALEDONIE * POSTES / ILE des
PINS. At trac tive com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

216 H

NEW HEBRIDES, Post age Dues, 1925, 10c-50c, set of five,
o.g., lightly hinged, 10c with nat u ral gum crease, F.-V.F. Scott
J1-J5. Yvert 1-5; €330 (420 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

217 HH/Hr

NEW HEBRIDES, Post age Dues, 1925, 10c-50c, set of five,
four sets, mostly in blocks, few low val ues de fec tive, oth ers n.h., 
F.-V.F. Scott J1-5. Yvert 1-5; €1 320 (1 660 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 550 CHF. 500 CHF

218 )

NOSSI-BE - Ger many, 1897 cover, franked with 10c and 15c
Nav i ga tion and Com merce is sue (Yv 31,32), pre pay ing the sin -
gle weight UPU let ter rate to Ger many. Stamps tied by
HELLVILLE / NOSSI-BE cds., with ad di tional strike along side,
and front shows LA REUNION A MARSEILLE / L.U.No2 French
mar i time cds. Re verse bears em bossed seal of the DEUTSCH
OSTAFRIKANISCHE GESELLSCHAFT, plus OPPELN ar rival
cds. and GOHREN cds. ap plied on the di rec tion. A scarce com -
mer cial cover from this French Col ony (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

219 )

OBOCK - France, 1893 reg is tered cover, franked with 1 fr.
Dubois is sue with straight line OBOCK over print. Stamp tied by
OBOCK /COLONIE-FRANcse cds., with ad di tional strike
along side. Front shows red framed "R" Reg is try mark ing, oc tag -
o nal MARSEILLE A LA REUNION French mar i time ca chet, plus 
red MONADE A PARIS am bu lant. Re verse bears DIJON A
BESANCON tran sit, plus LANDGRES ar rival cds. A Very Fine
reg is tered cover show ing scarce sin gle use of the 10 franc
stamp. Yvert No. 20 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

220 )

RÉUNION - France, 1866 (Mar.) let ter, franked with French
Co lo nial 20c and 80c Ea gle is sues, pre pay ing the 1Fr dou ble
weight let ter rate to France by French packet ser vice via the
SUEZ route. Stamps tied by blue mute loz enge, with
REUNION/ST. DENIS datestamp along side. Front shows red
"PD" handstamp, plus red COL.FRA./V.SUEZ AMB E en try
mark ing, while re verse bears Paris tran sit and Nantes ar rival
cds. Very Fine cover with scarce frank ing. 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

221 )

RÉUNION, 1868 (Mar 31) folded let ter from St. Denis to Mau -
ri tius, franked with French Col o nies 10c ver ti cal strip of three
(mar gins just touch ing at left), tied by blue can cels, with match -
ing St. Denis cds, en dorsed "Par Des tiny", with Mau ri tius ar rival
on re verse, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

222 )

RÉUNION, 1869 (Jan 18) large part of a folded let ter to
France (bot tom por tion miss ing), franked with 10c and 40c Ea -
gle, mar gins all around, cancelled by grids, with cor re spond ing
"Re union Salezie" de par ture cds along side, en dorsed "Via
Suez", with red "Col. F. V. Suez Amb" and "PD", Paris ar rival
post mark on back, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

223 )

RÉUNION, 1937 (25 Jan) reg is tered first flight cover from
St. Den nis to Paris, franked with ver ti cal pair of Roland Garros
over prints, used with ad di tional frank ing, with ap pro pri ate ca -
chet and ar rival post mark, F.-V.F., signed Cham pion. Scott C1
(Photo). 
Est. 230 - 280 CHF. 230 CHF
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224 )

RÉUNION, 1843-1958, se lec tion of 60+ cov ers or cards, in -
clud ing 13 stampless, var i ous town mark ings in clud ing
free-franks used in ter nally, also for ward ing agents and des ti na -
tions, dif fer ent stamps in clude one Ea gle (10c+40c) to Bor -
deaux, also 40c Ceres, sin gle frank ing to Pondicherry, 1894
cover franked with over printed 80c, reg is tered to Sai gon, an -
other franked with 4c and pair of 10c, sent from St. Denis to Nor -
way, plus later is sues in clud ing France Li bre and oth ers, mixed
con di tion, in ter est ing and useful lot. 
Est. 900 - 1 100 CHF. 900 CHF

225 P

ST. PIERRE & MIQUELON, 1957, Light house and Boats,
4f-10f com pos ite proof, per fo rated and gummed sheetlet of
two, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, rare. Scott 354-355 vars.
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

226 H

ST. PIERRE & MIQUELON, 1942, France Li bre, 15c rose li -
lac, o.g., hinge rem nant, tiny trans lu cent spot, still Very Fine,
with handstamped guar an tee. Scott 229. Yvert 251; €2 300 (2
890 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

227 )

SENEGAL - France, 1865 (Oct.) let ter, franked with pair of
French Co lo nial 10c Ea gle is sue, pre pay ing the mil i tary sol -
dier's let ter rate to France. Stamps tied by blue SNG loz enges,
with oc tag o nal CORR.D.ARMEES/ST.LOUIS datestamp
along side. Front shows red "PD" handstamp, and re verse
bears blue COMMANDANT DE L'ESCADRON DU SENEGAL
seal, plus Paris tran sit and Reims ar rival cds. A very rare mil i tary 
rate let ter of ex cep tional qual ity (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

228 )

SENEGAL - France, 1875 cover, franked with 5c green, 15c
bistre, and 30c brown French Col o nies Ceres is sues (Yv
17,20,22), pre pay ing the sin gle let ter rate to France by French
paquebot ser vice. Stamps tied by blue GOR loz enges, with blue 
SENEGAL-ET-DEP / GOREE cds. along side. Front shows blue 
framed "PD" handstamp, and re verse bears COL.FR. /
PAQ.FR.J No4 French mar i time ca chet, BORDEAUX A CETTE 
am bu lant, plus MARSEILLE ar rival cds. A beau ti ful and rare
cover, of ex cep tional qual ity (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

229 )

SENEGAL - France, 1903 reg is tered let ter, franked with
mixed com bi na tion of 1903 sur charged is sue, all tied by
PODOR / SENEGAL date stamp. Re verse bears SENEGAL/ST 
LOUIS tran sit and ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

230 )

SENEGAMBIA & NIGER, - USA, 1903 (Sep.) reg is tered
cover, franked with 1Fr Nav i ga tion and Com merce 1903 is sue,
tied by TOMBOUCTOU / SOUDAN FRANCAISE cds with ad di -
tional strike along side. Re verse bears KAYES / SOUDAN
FRANCAISE tran sit and Boston boxed ar rival. Rare, used only
1903-4 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

231 )

SOMALI COAST - DJIBOUTI - Ger many, 1904 Ethi o pia 1Gr
sta tio nery card writ ten at Adis Abeba, and posted 13-3-04 to
Ger many via French PO at Dji bouti where French So mali coast
10c stamp was ap plied. Tied by blue COTE ET FRANCAISE
DES SOMALIS / DJIBOUTI 12-4-04. Card ar rived to Berlin
where was re di rected to Steglitz, bear ing all rel a tive can cel la -
tions on the front. Ex traor di nary com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

232 H

SYRIA, 1919, 20pi on 5fr dark blue and buff, o.g., heavy
hinge rem nant, well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott 20. Yvert 20;
€360 (450 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

233 HHr

SYRIA, 1920, 25p on 5fr, block of 4, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.
Scott 50; $440 (420 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

234 )

SYRIA, 1920 flown cover, franked with 1p, 5p and 10p sur -
charges, also 1p on 20c, used from Alep po to Alexandretta, with 
ar rival post mark, F.-V.F. Scott C1-C3 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

235 )

SYRIA, 1920, cover to Bei rut, franked with first sur charge on
Ot to man stamps, both tied by DAMAS cds, ar rival Bei rut on re -
verse. 10para green over lay ing the top edge, how ever sur vived
the tran sit (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

236 )

SYRIA, 1921 cover from Alep po to Alexandrette, franked
with 1920 Air Post stamps 1Pi/5c+10Pi/40c both tied by oc tag o -
nal HALEP cds. Ver ti cal fil ing fold free of ad he sive. Phil a telic
but nice. Scott. C1,C3. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

237 )

SYRIA, 1921 sta tio nery card 10c with over print O.M.F./
SYRIE / 1 Piastre sent to Lyon, can celed by bi lin gual
BEYROUTH cds. Scarce us age of this sta tio nery card (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

238 )

TAHITI - France, 1893 (Sept 8) cover to Nancy at con ces -
sion ary sol dier's rate, franked by di ag o nally sur charged
(read ing up to right) 1893 15c. blue tied by oc tag o nal "CORR.
D"ARMEES-PAPEETE" in black with re peated strike along -
side. Paris tran sit on front (Oct 26) and Nancy ar rival on re verse
of a Fine and rare cover, Sismondo cer tif i cate. Maury 12. Scott
10 (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

239 )

TAHITI - France, 1899 reg is tered cover to Sellieres, bear ing
nice frank ing of Nav i ga tion and Com merce is sue for Oceania
2x15c+25call tied by PAPEETE/TAHITI cds. Ar rival on re verse.
At trac tive cover (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF
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240 )

TAHITI - USA, 1909 reg is tered cover to Boston, franked with
pair 25c Is sue for Oceania, tied by PAPEETE cds. Re verse
bears San Fran cisco tran sit and Boston ar rival cds. At trac tive
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

241 )

TAHITI - Swit zer land, 1918 reg is tered cover, bear ing 5c strip
of three in com bi na tion with 35c is sue for French Oceania, all
tied by PAPEETE / TAHITI cds. Front shows CHRISTMAS
ISLAND Cocoanut Plan ta tions Ltd. mail boat ser vice 5c stamp
tied by Com pany Palm ca chet. Re verse shows San Fran cisco
(Oct 28-1918) and New York (Nov 11-1918) tran sits. At trac tive
com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

242 )

WALLIS & FUTUNA - USA, 1921 reg is tered cover sent to
Pas a dena, bear ing nice mixed frank ing of LES WALLIS - et -
FUTUNA over prints, all tied by PR. FRANCAIS/WALLIS cds.
Re verse bears Fiji Levuka tran sit plus Se at tle tran sit and ar rival
cds. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

243 )

WALLIS & FUTUNA - USA, 1922 reg is tered cover sent to
Syd ney, franked with pair of 25c and pair of 30c over print LES
WALLIS - et - FUTUNA all tied by PR. FRANCAIS/WALLIS cds.
Re verse bears Fiji Levuka tran sit and Syd ney ar rival cds
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

244 )

WALLIS & FUTUNA - Sa moa, 1926 cover sent to West Sa -
moa, franked with 1,50Fr/1Fr over print LES WALLIS - et -
FUTUNA tied by PROTECTORAT FRANCAIS/FUTUNA cds.
Re verse bears Fiji Levuka tran sit cds. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

245 )

WALLIS & FUTUNA - USA, 1927 cover sent to Chi cago,
franked with two 5c plus 25c and pair of 45c over print LES
WALLIS - et - FUTUNA all tied by PROTECTORATE
FRANCAIS/WALLIS cds. Re verse bears Fiji Levuka tran sit,
nice frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

246 )

WALLIS & FUTUNA - Sa moa, 1928 cover, franked with 10c
and 40c, both in strips of three, over print LES WALLIS - et -
FUTUNA all tied by PROTECTORAT FRANCAIS/FUTUNA
cds. Re verse bears Fiji Levuka tran sit cds. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

247 )

WALLIS & FUTUNA - Sa moa, 1929 cover, franked with 50c
ver ti cal pair, over print LES WALLIS - et - FUTUNA tied on IN
TRANSIT by LEVUKA * FIJI cds. Re verse bears Fiji Levuka
tran sit cds (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

Monaco

248 H

MONACO, 1885, Prince Charles III, 1c-5fr com plete, im per -
fo rate proofs on bris tol card, sheets of 25, top value 5fr some -
what faded (prob a bly due to ex po sure to sun light), also 15c,
with a small toned spot in mar gin only, oth er wise Very Fine, a
rare set of sheetlets. Yvert 1-10; €65 000 (81 790 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 7 000 - 8 000 CHF. 7,000 CHF

249 H

MONACO, 1885, Prince Charles III, 1c, 10c, 15c and 75c,
o.g., h.r., F.-V.F. Scott 1, 4, 5, 8; $735 (700 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

250 P

MONACO, 1950, Prince Rain ier, eight imperf pairs in is sued 
col ors of the stamps, but each stamp be ing 50c de nom i na tion, 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 247-252, C34-35 vars.
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

251 P

MONACO, 1954, Coat of Arms, se lec tion of 7 dif fer ent com -
pos ite, art ist signed die proofs in black, F.-V.F. Scott
312-318 vars. 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

252 P

MONACO, 1954, Coat of Arms, se lec tion of seven dif fer ent
com pos ite, art ist signed die proofs in black, F.-V.F. Scott
312-318 vars. 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

253 P

MONACO, 1954, Coat of Arms, set of seven dif fer ent art ist
signed proof sheets, Very Fine. Scott 312-318 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

254 m

MONACO, 1956, Royal Wed ding, de luxe sheets, set of two,
perfed and gummed, First Day Can cels, Very Fine. Scott
366-370, C46-C48 vars. Yvert 5-6; €475 (600 CHF). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

255 H/(H)

MONACO, 1949-50, U.P.U. sou ve nir sheets, gummed, 5fr,
15fr, 25fr, four perf. and two imperf. of each; also of four (10fr,
40fr, 50fr, 100fr) four perf. and two imperf. (to tal of 12), dis turbed 
o.g. (one with out gum), some ton ing and mar ginal flaws, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Scott 245-246, C30-33. Yvert 2,2a,4,4a; €2 760 (3
470 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

256 HH

MONACO, 1949, UPU, four sou ve nir sheets, two perf and
two imperf, o.g., never hinged, some slight gum ton ing, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Yvert 2, 2a, 4, 4a; €920 (1 160 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 240 - 260 CHF. 240 CHF

257 )

MONACO, 1878, two postal cards, franked with 15c Type
Sage, cancelled "Mo naco Principaute" and "Monte Carlo Pte de 
Mo naco" and ad dressed to Nice, with ar rival post marks "Nice
Alpes Maritimes", Fine, a scarce pair of cards. 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF
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258 )

BADEN, 1861 Of fi cial preprinted cover, bear ing 1Kr black +
3Kr ul tra ma rine, tied by cir cle nu meral "93" in as so ci a tion with
MOSBACH straight line date stamp. On re verse
Oberschefflenz ar rival cds. Nice com bi na tion. Cert. Stegmüller.
Michel 9, 10b (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

259 )

BADEN - France, 1863 cover, franked with 9kr brown per fo -
rated 10, tied by nu meral "131" handstamp, along side straight
line SCHWETZNGEN datestamp French en try mark BADE
STRASB./AMB.B en try mark. On re verse tran sits Hei del berg
and GR.BAD.BAHNPOST cds and Metz ar rival cds. Very at -
trac tive. Michel 15a (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

260 )

BADEN, 1867 use of 3Kr postal sta tio nery en ve lope, flap
miss ing, uprated with pair 1Kr black (Mi 17), pre pay ing the lo cal
Baden post age plus com mis sion on a preprinted COD sub -
scrip tion no tice. Stamps tied by HEIDELBURG datestamp, with
ad di tional strike along side. Front shows manu script "2f23" to tal
amount due, and re verse bears BADEN rail way tran sit and
FURTWANGEN datestamp. A very scarce and un usual postal
sta tio nery item (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

261 )

BADEN - Swit zer land, 1868 cover, franked with 3kr, rose pair
and 6Kr ul tra ma rine, tied by MANNHEIM cds to Swit zer land, re -
verse shows Basel tran sit and ar rival cds. Nice com bi na tion.
Michel 18, 19aa (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

262 )

BAVARIA - USA, 1855 let ter, franked with 9Kr green + two 18Kr 
yel low (slightly cut in on one) pre pay ing the 45Kr sin gle weight
let ter rate to the USA un der Prus sian Closed Mail con ven tion.
Stamps tied by "396" cog wheel can cels, with WURZBURG
datestamp along side. Front shows red AACHEN tran sit with in -
te gral PAID 25Cts credit, plus red N.YORK/30/AM.PKT/PAID
ar rival cds. Re verse bears DEUTZ/MINDEN rail way tran sit.
Col or ful trans at lan tic cover. Sc. 6,8 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

263 )

BA VARIA-Bel gium, 1862 cover, franked with im per fo rate 1 kr
pink, 3 kr blue, and 12 kr red, pre pay ing the 16 kr sin gle weight
let ter rate to Bel gium. Stamps tied by cog wheel "114" can cels,
with EBLANGEN cds. along side. Front shows red "P.D."
handstamp, and re verse bears FRANKFURT tran sit,
ALLEMAGNE Est. en try, plus BRUXELLES ar rival c.d.s.'s. A
su perb frank ing on a Very Fine and scarce cover, Brettl cer tif i -
cate. Michel No. 2II,3,6 (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

264 )

BRUNSWICK, 1864 cover to Dresden, franked with 3sgr.
pale-red barred nu meral handstamp along side blue
Wolfenbuttel cds. Re verse shows ar rival cds. Sign Brettl BPP.
--MK Maier-- B. Szekula. Very Fine sin gle us age. Michel 16A
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

265 )

BRUNSWICK, 1864 outer let ter sheet, franked with 1Sgr. yel -
low (rou lette 12) cancelled by HELMSTEDT cds. Re verse
shows blue boxed Boenigslutter datestamp and nice com pany
pa per seal. Light cen tral fil ing fold. Sign Brettl BPP. Michel 14B
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

266 )

BRUNSWICK - Swit zer land, 1866 cover, franked with 2 Sgr
ul tra ma rine and 3 Sgr brown (Mi 19,20), pre pay ing the 5 Sgr
sin gle weight let ter rate to Swit zer land. Stamps tied by
BRAUNSCHWEIG c.d.s.'s, with ad di tional strike along side.
Front shows manu script "5 Wf" credit in blue, while re verse
bears FRANKFURT, HEIDELBERG, and BASEL-OLTEN tran -
sits, plus BERN ar rival cds. A Very Fine "Christ mas Day" cover
to a scarce des ti na tion, Lange cer tif i cate. Michel No. 19,20. 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

267 )

BRUNSWICK, 1866 cover, franked with 3sgr. brown 1865 is -
sue, tied by HELMSTEDT cds. Re verse shows ar rival cds. Sign
Brettl BPP. Very Fine. Michel 20 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

268 )

BRUNSWICK - It aly, 1867 cover, franked with ¼gg black on
brown, ½gg green on black, and two 3g brown em bossed is -
sues, pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter rate to It aly. Stamps tied
by BRAUNSCHWEIG c.d.s.'s, and front shows "P.D."
handstamp plus red manu script "3 3 / 4 Wf" credit mark ing. Re -
verse bears FIRENZE tran sit and LIVORNO ar rival c.d.s.'sou -
ve nir sheet. A very rare mixed frank ing cover show ing stamps
from the 3rd, 4th, and 6th is sues, to a most un com mon des ti na -
tion. Michel No. 9, 10, 20 (Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 000 CHF. 2,500 CHF

269 )

HAMBURG, 1866 (May 23) cover to Lon don, franked by 1864- 
65 perf. 1sch. brown (3 ex am ples) and sin gle 4sch. yel low
green all tied by HAMBURG ST. P. datestamps in blue.
LONDON-PAID cds of ar rival along side (May 25) in red. Cer tif i -
cate LANGE. Michel 11, 16a (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF
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270 )

HANNOVER, 1851, two 1
30 Th. on 1 Sgr. black on li lac, full

mar gins all around, on cover to Greven tied by blue boxed
PAPENBERG datestamp. Re verse shows boxed Breine
datestamp. Very Fine. SG 3b (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

271 )

HANNOVER, 1851, 1
30 Th. on 1 Sgr. black on salmon, full

mar gins all around, on a cover to Braunschweig tied by boxed
black HANNOVER post mark. Re verse shows blue Ausgabe
cds. At trac tive sin gle frank ing. Michel 3a (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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272 )

HANNOVER - Great Brit ain, 1854 en ve lope, bear ing 1/10T
tied by blue HANOVER cds, sent to Lewis ham-Eng land. Front
shows cir cle "P" in red and curved FOREIGN PAID handstamp.
Bach shows Do ver en try cds and crown ar rival in red cds. De -
spite some age ing very at trac tive sin gle frank ing cover. Michel 5 
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

273 )

HANNOVER, 1856 cover to Berlin, franked with 1/10Th/3 Sgr
black/or ange tied by blue boxed HANNOVER datestamp. Re -
verse shows ar rival cds. At trac tive sin gle frank ing. Michel 7. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

274 )

HANNOVER, 1856, 1
15 Th. on 2 Sgr. black, gray blue net -

work, full mar gins all around, on a cover tied by boxed blue
post mark. Fine. Michel 11. Scott 13 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

275 )

HANNOVER, ca. 1857 printed mat ter from Emden, franked
with 3Pf/1/3 Sgr car mine/grey net work (full mar gins all around)
sent to Esens tied by blue EMDEN datestamp. Re verse shows
blue boxed ESENS ar rival. At trac tive printed mat ter rate. Cert.
Berger. Michel 8b (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

276 )

HANNOVER, 1858 wrap per with full con tents, bear ing 3 pf.
(1 / 3 sgr.), tied by clear blue Bre men cds., to GRONDHE, ar rival 
cds. on re verse. A RARE item, dated the 2nd day of the Gro -
schen value, Berger cer tif i cate. Michel No. 8b (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

277 )

HANNOVER, 1860 cover from LEER, franked with 3Pf/1/3Sgr
pale car mine tied by blue Leer cds. Re verse shows tran sits
Mun ster cds; EMDEN/ 16.6.U./HANNOVER blue post mark and 
BAHNHOFS/N 4/AUSGABE datestamp. At trac tive. Michel 13a
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

278 )

HANOVER - France, 1866 let ter, franked with per fo rated ½Gr
posthorn and two per fo rated 2Gr King George is sues (orig i nally
folded over onto back), pre pay ing the 4 ½ Gr sin gle weight let ter 
rate to France, all tied by blue HANNOVER cds. Front shows
blue oc tag o nal "franco" handstamp, red "PD", red manu script
"2½" Gr credit, plus blue PRUSSE/ERQUELINES en try mark.
Re verse bears Paris tran sit and ar rival Ryes cds (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

279 )

MECKLENBURG - SCHWERIN, ca. 1860 sta tio nery en ve -
lope 1½Sg from Rostock, uprated with pair of ½sch tied by
ROSTOK*BAHNHOF cds, sent to Woserin. Re verse bear ing
ar rival datestamp. Small age spot at the top left cor ner sta tio -
nery. Michel 1 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

280 )

MECKLENBURG - SCHWERIN, ca. 1865 uprated 1sch sta -
tio nery en ve lope, with 3x1/4sch (pair and sin gle) tied by
SUHWERIN cds, sent to Wittenberge. Re verse shows
HAMBURG - BERLIN tran sit and ar rival datestamp. Some fil ing
folds not af fect ing stamps, rare us age. Michel 4, U9 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

281 )

MECKLENBURG - SCHWERIN - Great Brit ain, 1866 en ve -
lope to Liv er pool, franked with 3S or ange - rou lette, tied by
ROSTOCK cds. Front shows red "P.D." handstamp and Lon don 
tran sit in red. Re verse bears Liv er pool ar rival cds. Some parts
of top back flap miss ing due to rough open ing. Michel 7I
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

282 )

NORTH GERMAN CONFEDERATION - France, 1869 (Jan
25) En tire let ter, with sec ond page show ing 6 ob verse / re verse 
sides of Med als pro duced by Doerr & Reinhart in Worms,
franked by rouletted 1868 1kr. green (2), 3kr. red and 7kr. blue
all tied by WORMS cds's. A fine and ap peal ing three color frank -
ing. Scott 7, 9, 10 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

283 )

NORTH GERMAN CONFEDERATION - Spain, 1869 let ter,
franked with 3Kr rose and 18Kr bistre rouletted nu meral is -
sue,both scis sor cut on 1 side, pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter 
rate to Spain via closed mails through France. All tied by Frank -
furt cds. along side PD handstamps and PRUSSIA in oval or i gin
mak ing. Re verse bears red Ma drid ar rival cds. Un usual des ti -
na tion. Sc. 9, 11 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

284 )

NORTH GERMAN CONFEDERATION - France, 1870 cover
sent from Worms to Paris, franked with 1Kr green (per fo rated) 
+ 2x2Kr or ange (rou lette) + 7Kr (per fo rated) all tied down with
Worms cds. Along side Forbach French en try mark. Nice three
color frank ing. Michel 8, 19, 22. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

285 )

OLDENBURG - USA, 1854, 1
30 Th. black on blue, type III,

three sides large mar gins, on a cover to Wash ing ton-USA, pre -
pay ing the lo cal post age only, tied by straight line ATENS
handstamp in blue. Front shows en dorse ment "By Steamer
Wash ing ton", and Amer i can framed PAID handstamp; blue
"Wfr.4 1/4 Sgr and equiv a lent "10" cents credit mark ings, "10"
charge mark; par tial New York en try mark. On re verse shows
"ST.P.A./BREMEN" datestamp. Un usual Trans at lan tic mail
cover. Cert. Brettl & Berger. Michel 2 III. Michel 2 III (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

286 )

OLDENBURG, ca. 1860 cover, bear ing 1Gr green blue tied by
boxed blue WILDESHAUSEN datestamp, sent to Oldenburg,
ar rival on re verse. Some faults not af fect ing stamp. Fine sin gle
us age. Michel 12b (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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287 )

OLDENBURG, ca 1862 printed cir cu lar with ad dress band,
franked with rouletted 1 / 3 Gr green Arms is sue, pre pay ing the
in ter nal printed mat ter rate to Lohne. Stamp tied by blue
OLDENBURG cds., and re verse shows blue framed tran sit cds. 
A rare sin gle use of this stamp on a de sir able printed mat ter
item. Michel No. 15A (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

288 )

OLDENBURG, 1862 is sue ½Gr or ange on a cover to Haffen,
tied by blue Oldenburg datestamp. Very Fine. Sign Brettl BPP.
Michel 16Ab (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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289 )

PRUSSIA, ca. 1856, 2 sgr deep blue postal sta tio nery en ve -
lope used to Berlin, up-rated with pair of 1850-56 ½ sgr. red or -
ange pair tied by "Frienstein" boxed and dated handstamps in
black. Berlin ar rival on re verse. Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

290 )

PRUSSIA - France, 1857 let ter, franked with sin gle and pair 6pf 
or ange + 1Sgr black/blue, cut in at top, en graved is sue with
crossed lines back ground, pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter
rate to France. Stamps tied by "1441" nu meral can cels, with
STOLBERG cds along side. Front shows red "PD" handstamp
and red PRUSSE/VALENCIENNES en try mark ing. Re verse
bears Chauny ar rival cds. Scarce and col or ful cover. Sc. 2, 4
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

291 )

PRUSSIA, 1857, 2Sgr dull blue, on a cover tied by boxed
Obethen datestamp. Full four mar gin stamp. Michel 7b. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

292 )

PRUSSIA, ca. 1858 (Jan 17) 1sgr. red postal sta tio nery en -
ve lope used to Berlin, up-rated with mixed is sue frank ing of
1850 ½ sgr. or ange, 1858-60 4pf. green and 3sg. or ange hor i -
zon tal pair tied by ZABRZE datestamps. All stamps with four
mar gins, a dra matic and very rare cover. Signed Ebel. Cer tif i -
cate BRETTL. Michel 1, 9a, 12a, U17B (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

293 )

PRUSSIA - Great Brit ain, 1860 let ter, franked with sin gle 2Sgr
blue and 3Sgr typographed is sue with crossed lines back -
ground, pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter rate to Eng land un der 
the An glo-Prus sian treaty. Stamps cancelled by
"BAD/OEYHAUSEN" date stamp, along side red cir cled "P" and
Lon don ar rival cds. Scarce and col or ful cover. Sc. 12, 13. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

294 )

PRUSSIA, 1863 cover sent from Berlin, with mixed frank ing of 
2Sgr blue King Johann I and 1Sgr car mine Arms type cancelled
by boxed Berlin datestamp. Re verse shows ar rival cds. Very
nice and clean. Michel 11, 16 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

295 )

PRUSSIA - France, 1867, 3 sgr. pale brown sta tio nery en ve -
lope from Ham burg to Paris, up-rated with rouletted 1861-65
6 pf. or ange and 1sgr. rose neatly tied by Ham burg cds's. Scott
16,17 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

296 )

PRUSSIA, 1867 cover sent from Usingen, franked with 2Kr
or ange Arms type cancelled by USINGEN (T&T) sin gle cir cle
datestamp. Re verse shows ar rival cds. Sign Brettl BPP. Michel
23 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

297 )

PRUSSIA, 1867 money let ter to Konigsberg, franked with
2Kr ul tra ma rine Arms in com bi na tion with 10Sgr rose-red nu -
mer als type cancelled by ABELISCHKEN dou ble cir cle
datestamp. Re verse shows ar rival cds. De spite some nat u ral
soil ing, at trac tive and scarce. Sign Brettl BPP. Michel 17,20
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

298 )

PRUSSIA  Great Brit ain, 1867 cover sent to Lon don, franked
with pair 9Kr brown Arms type cancelled by MAINZ sin gle cir cle
datestamp. Front shows red boxed ”P.D.” handstamp along side
LONDON PAID thim ble. Michel 26a (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

299 )

PRUSSIA - Neth er lands, 1867 cover sent to Am ster dam,
franked with 2 Sgr blue Arms type cancelled by SOLINGEN
horse shoe datestamp. Re verse shows red Am ster dam ar rival
cds. Sign Brettl BPP. Michel 17a (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

300 )

PRUSSIA, 1869 cover sent from Worms, franked with VF 9Kr
brown Arms type cancelled by WORMS dou ble cir cle
datestamp, small piece miss ing on front, re verse shows ar rival
cds. Sign Brettl BPP. Michel 26b. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

301 )

SAXONY - Aus tria, 1859 reg is tered sta tio nery en ve lope
3Ngr yel low sent to Vi enna, uprated with 2Ng black/blue +
3Ng black/yel low (both good mar gins all around) all cancelled
by LEIPZIG cds, along side boxed red RECOMANDIRT
handstamp. Re verse bears Vi enna ar rival datestamp. Very at -
trac tive. Michel U3A, 10a, 11 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

302 )

SAXONY - France, 1860 let ter, franked with 2ng black/blue,
cut into at top,+ two 3ng black/yel low King John is sue, un der -
pay ing the tri ple weight let ter rate to France un der the cur rent
France-Thurn & Taxis Con ven tion. Stamps tied by cir cu lar grid
can cels with LEIPZIG cds along side. Front shows black "TT"
handstamp, red TOUR.T-FORBACH French en try mark, plus
manu script "24" decime post age due no ta tion. On re verse
Frank furt and Strasbourg tran sits and Paris ar rival cds. Sc. 11,
12 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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303 )

SAXONY  Great Brit ain, 1861 let ter sent to Lon don, franked
with 5Ngr King Johann I, tied by nu meral 1 handstamp, along -
side Dresden cds, cir cle "P” and red Lon don PAID ar rival cds.
Re verse bears LEIPZIG/26.9.61/MAGDEB. Tran sit datestamp. 
Nice and clean. Sign Rismondo BPP. Michel 12e (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

304 )

SAXONY, 1861 let ter sent from Chemnitz, franked with 1Ngr
black/dark car mine King Johann I, tied by dou ble cir cle
CHEMNITZ datestamp. Nice and clean. Michel 9c (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

305 )

SAXONY - Po land, 1864 reg is tered cover, franked with im -
per fo rate 10 ngr King John is sue and 1 ngr Arms is sue (Mi
13c,16). Stamps tied by LEIPZIG c.d.s.'s, with ad di tional strike
along side, and front shows red ser rated "Recomandirt"
handstamp. Re verse bears LEIPZIG / BERLIN tran sit and red
WARSZAWA ar rival cds. An ex cep tion ally Fine and rare reg is -
tered cover to an un com mon des ti na tion, with 1996 Van der Lin -
den and Buhler cer tif i cates. Michel No. 13c,16 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

306 )

SAXONY - It aly, 1864 let ter to Mi lan, sent from Dresden
franked with ½Ngr or ange + 2x3Ngr brown Arms type, all tied by 
dou ble cir cle DRESDEN cds. Re verse shows tran sits and ar -
rival post marks. Nice and clean. Michel 15c, 18b. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

307 )

SAXONY - It aly, 1865 let ter, franked with 3pf green, 2ngr blue
and pair 3ngr brown Arms is sue, pre pay ing the dou ble weight
let ter rate to the It aly, all tied by framed LEIPZIG datestamps.
Along side red "PD" handstamp and blue manu script "5 3/4"
credit, re verse bears var i ous tran sit mark ings and Napoli ar rival 
cds. Scott 15,18,19 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

308 )

SAXONY - It aly, 1865 cover from Dresden, franked with 3pf
ver ti cal pair, green + ver ti cal pair 2Ngr blue Arms type, all tied by 
boxed DRESDEN datestamp, sent to Rome. Re verse shows
tran sits, tax mark ings and ar rival post marks. Nice and clean.
Michel 14a, 17a (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

309 )

SAXONY - It aly, 1865 let ter to Na ples via Genoa sent from
Leip zig, franked with pair of 3Pf green (some per fo ra tion dis -
turbed at the top) + pair of 3Ngr brown Arms type, all tied by
LEIPZIG boxed datestamp. Re verse shows tran sits Chur;
Natante; Da Como a Milano and Napoli ar rival post marks. Nice
and col or ful. Michel 14a, 18b. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

310 )

SAXONY - USA, c.1866 let ter, franked with ½ng, 1ng and 5ng
Arms is sue, pre pay ing the 6 ½ng sin gle weight let ter rate to the
USA via the US-Bre men Treaty, all tied by framed DRESDEN
datestamp. Along side red framed PAID.10 handstamp in di cat -
ing the 10c in ter na tional fee was paid. Re verse bears the equiv -
a lent "4 ½" Sgr manu script, plus Bre men tran sit cds. Scarce
trans at lan tic cover. Sc. 16, 17, 20 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

311 )

SAXONY, 1866 reg is tered let ter sent to Frank furt, franked
with 5Ngr gray-brown Coat of Arms is sue, tied by boxed
LEIPZIG IV datestamp show ing ar rival on re verse. Light ver ti cal 
fil ing fold at the right. Michel 19b. 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

312 )

SAXONY - France, 1867 cover, franked with ½ngr or ange,
1ngr red, and 3ngr brown (Mi 15,16,18), all tied by LEIPZIG
datestamps. Front shows red framed PD handstamp, red
PRUSSE/FORBACH French en try, plus manu script "2½f"
credit, while re verse bears PARIS ar rival datestamp. A Very
Fine and col or ful cover (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

313 )

SAXONY - USA, 1867 let ter, franked with ½ng, and pair 3ng
Arms is sue, pre pay ing the 6 ½ng sin gle weight let ter rate to the
USA via the US-Bre men Treaty, all tied by LEIPZIG datestamp.
Along side red framed PAID.10 handstamp in di cat ing the 10c in -
ter na tional fee was paid. Re verse bears the equiv a lent "4 ½"
Sgr manu script, plus Bre men tran sit cds. Scarce trans at lan tic
cover. Sc. 16, 19. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

314 )

SCHLESWIG, 1867 cover to Ham burg, franked with ½ Schil -
ling green, tied by Altona cds. On re verse Ham burg ar rival post -
mark. Scarce sin gle us age of this stamp. Michel 13 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

315 )

SCHLESWIG, 1867 cover, franked with 2 Schil ling ul tra ma rine
sent to Aalborg, tied by Altona Bahnhof cds. On re verse ar rival
post mark. Light hor i zon tal fil ing fold free of ad he sive, Very Fine.
Michel 24 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

316 )

THURN & TAXIS - France, 1837 (Apr. 20) reg is tered cover to
Ver sailles, with red two line COBURG des patch handstamp,
two strikes of CHARGE in red and in blue; framed
ALLEMAGNEPARFORBACH en try mark ing. An un usual cover
with wax seals and VERSAILLES ar riv als on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF
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317 )

THURN & TAXIS - USA, 1857 cover, franked with 1/4Sgr, ½
Sgr, 1Sgr and strip of four 3 Sgr North Dis trict is sue, pre pay ing
13 3/4 Sgr let ter rate to USA via Brit ish open mails. All tied by nu -
meral "273" tar get can cels with GOTHA cds along side. Front
shows ad di tional red "P" in cir cle, red Lon don PAID tran sit, plus
N.YORK BR. PKT. ar rival cds with in te gral "5" cents post age
due. Re verse bears WARBURG/DUEELDORF rail way
datestamp. De spite usual T&T stamp mar gin faults, still a Rare
first is sue four color frank ing on trans at lan tic cover. Mi 1,3,4,6
(Photo). 
Est. 750 - 900 CHF. 750 CHF

318 )

THURN & TAXIS - Neth er lands, 1859, let ter to Rot ter dam,
franked with 1kr, 9kr and 6kr (Mi. 7a, 10aI and 9bIa), each tied
by “147” ring can cel, with PFUNGSTADT cds be low, Very Fine,
signed Engel, with 2008 Sem cer tif i cate, a rare frank ing com bi -
na tion (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

319 )

THURN & TAXIS, 1862, wrap per, bear ing 1/3 Sgr black/ocher
brown, clear around, slightly in at bot tom left, cancelled by cir cle 
nu meral handstamp along side CASSEL cds sent to Dresden.
Re verse bears BRIEF P.-AUSGBE X ½ handstamp and boxed
ar rival datestamp. Un usual. Michel 2 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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320 )

THURN & TAXIS  Swit zer land, 1863 mixed frank ing cover to
Heiden, bear ing 1Kr green (1861 is sue) in ad di tion to 6Kr blue
and 9Kr brown (both 1862 is sue) all cut to shape, cancelled by
cir cle nu meral "215” handstamp, along side Wiesbaden cds.
Re verse bears Frank furt and St. Gallen tran sits, ar rival Heiden
cds. Nice three color frank ing. Michel 20, 33, 34 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

321 )

THURN & TAXIS  France, 1866 cover to Havre, bear ing ½Sgr
or ange, 1Sgr car mine and 3Sgr brown (all 1865 is sue)
cancelled by cir cle nu meral "300” handstamp, along side Ham -
burg cds and French en try mark. Re verse bears Paris tran sit &
ar rival Le Havre cds. Nice 3-color frank ing. Michel 37, 38, 40. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

322 )

THURN & TAXIS  Swit zer land, 1866 cover to Zu rich, franked
with ver ti cal pair 2Sgr pale blue (1865 is sue) tied by cir cle nu -
meral "301” handstamp plua BREMEN.TH.&TX. cds. Zu rich
backstamp. Some ton ing at the side. Michel 39 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

323 )

THURN & TAXIS, 1866 sin gle frank ing ½Sgr or ange on
cover to Wolfhagen, cancelled by cir cle nu meral handstamp,
along side Hofgeismar cds. Re verse bears Cassel tran sit and
ar rival cds. Part of back flap miss ing. Nice. Michel 47 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

324 )

WURTTEMBERG - Hun gary, 1851 en tire, franked with 9Kr
black/rose (large mar gins), tied by straight line ETTINGEN / 1
MAI 1853 datestamp, sent to Pest. Re verse shows tran sits
Regensburg, Donauwoerth, Vi enna date-stamps and ar rival
Pest cds. Very Fine. Michel 4b (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

325 )

WÜRTTEMBERG, 1861, cover, with 9Kr car mine (1860 is sue)
cancelled by STUTTGART cds. Wallendorf baskstamp Very
Fine sin gle us age. Michel 19xa (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

326 )

WURTTEMBERG - It aly, 1862 cover to Ven ice, franked with
9Kr car mine, perf 13 ½, tied by STUTTGART cds. Re verse
bears var i ous tran sits and ar rival cds, Very Fine. Michel 19ya
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

327 )

WÜRTTEMBERG  Swit zer land, 1862, cover, with 9Kr car -
mine (1860 is sue) cancelled by CANNSTATT cds sent to
Schwyz. Re verse shows tran sits and ar rival. Very Fine sin gle
us age. Michel 19xa (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

328 )

WÜRTTEMBERG  France, 1863, cover, with sin gle frank ing
9Kr brown (1863 is sue) cancelled by Ludwigsburg cds sent to
Strasbourg. Front shows BADE in red French en try mark, and
ar rival cds on re verse. Very Fine. Michel 28d. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

329 )

WÜRTTEMBERG, 1864, cover, with 6Kr ul tra ma rine, per fo -
rated 10, cancelled by HORB cds. Re verse shows tran sits and
ar rival post marks. Very Fine. Michel 27c (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

330 )

WURTTEMBERG - It aly, 1865 (15 Oct.) cover to Na ples,
franked with a sin gle su perb 18 Kr. or ange yel low, tied by
Stuttgart cds. Routed via Swit zer land and cor rectly rated 6Kr.
Swiss tran sit and 6Kr. Ital ian tax, plus in ter nal rate, show ing a
va ri ety of Swiss / Ital ian tran sits with ar rival. A scarce sin gle
frank ing, Irtenkauf cert. Michel No. 29; Euros2,200 (2,620 CHF) 
(Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

331 )

WÜRTTEMBERG, 1865, cover to Elbing, franked with 9Kr
brown (1863 is sue) tied by HEIDENHEIM cds. Re verse shows
ar rival post marks. Fine and clean. Michel 28b. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

332 )

WÜRTTEMBERG - Swit zer land, 1866, cover, with 6Kr dark
blue (1865 is sue) to Geisingen, tied by CANNSTATT cds. Re -
verse shows rail way tran sits K.WURTT. FAHREND.
POSTAMT/Z14, Basel  Constanz/Bahnpost cds and ar rival
post mark. Very Fine sin gle us age. Michel 32c (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

333 )

WÜRTTEMBERG  Swit zer land, 1867, uprated 3Kr car mine
sta tio nery en ve lope, with 9Kr light brown (1865 is sue)
cancelled by STUTTGART cds sent to Bern. Re verse shows
tran sit Basel and Bern ar rival. Some age ing spots, Very Fine.
Michel 33b (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

334 )

WURTTEMBERG - France, 1869 cover to Paris, franked with
2x1Kr green + 7Kr blue all tied by Stuttgart cds. Front shows
BADE STRASB/AMB. C French en try mark. Very Fine. Michel
36, 39. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

335 )

WÜRTTEMBERG  France, 1870, cover to Bor deaux, franked
with 2x1Kr green (1869 is sue) in com bi na tion with 7Kr blue
(1868 is sue) all tied by Stuttgart cds. Re verse shows Carls ruhe,
Paris tran sits and ar rival Bor deaux cds. A Fine com bi na tion.
Michel 35, 36 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

336 )

WURTTEMBERG - USA, 1872 cover, franked with ver ti cal
strip of three 3kr rose nu meral is sue in an at tempt to pay sin gle
weight let ter rate to USA un der the US-NGU Con ven tion. All tied 
by Stuttgart can cels. Un for tu nately, this was a dou ble weight let -
ter, so the blue UNGENUGEND/FRANKIERT handstamp was
ap plied. Front shows var i ous ac count ing mark ings, plus New
York tran sit datestamp and "20" cents post age due no ta tion.
Re verse bears blue BREMEN tran sit and Phil a del phia ar rival
cds. Un usual par tially paid let ter un der US-NGU Con ven tion.
Sc. 49 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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337 )

WÜRTTEMBERG - 1898 cover orig i nat ing from Tur key, fol -
low ing Rus sian con sul on his travel to Salonika -Greece re di -
rected and franked with Rus sian Lev ant stamp tied by
ROPIT/SALONIKI cds; Pont de Cheruy-France where French
Piece and Com merce stamps in com bi na tion with post age due
stamps ap plied; at Langenargen sent back to Tur key where
3Pf+5Pf Württemberg stamps where ap plied. All cor re spond ing 
tran sit marks at re verse. Very at trac tive and un usual com bi na -
tion de spite some faults (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

338 )

WURTTEMBERG - Gold Coast, 1899 (Dec 3) 10pfg rose sta -
tio nery card, cancelled by GRUNBACH cds, used to Basel
Mis sion at ACCRA "via Ham burg". Re verse with Accra (Dec 30) 
cds of re ceipt. An un usual des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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German Empire (1872-1945)

Two Great Rarities

339 H

GERMANY, 1930, 1rm Burg Rheinstein, un is sued, with 1 Reichsmark in stead of the is sued 1 Mark, with out gum as printed, fresh,
F.-V.F., with 2010 Oechsner BPP cer tif i cate, im mensely rare. Michel IX; €20 000 (25 170 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 8 000 - 12 000 CHF. 8,000 CHF

340 HH

GERMANY, 1939, 1m Danzig, “Deutsches Reich” over print, wa ter mark shifted side ways, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, with
2011 Schlegel BPP cer tif i cate. Michel 728 Y x; €13 000 (16 360 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 6 000 - 8 000 CHF. 6,000 CHF

One of the rarest issues of the 3rd Reich, only a few examples exist.
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341 HH

GERMANY, 1900, Germania, 3pf dark or ange brown, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine color va ri ety, signed Jaschke. Michel
54b; €440 (550 CHF). Scott 53 var. (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

342 HH

GERMANY, 1905, Germania, 10pf or ange red, peace time
print ing, o.g., never hinged and post of fice fresh, Very Fine,
with 1999 Jaschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate. Michel 86 Id; €700
(880 CHF). Scott 83j (Photo). 
Est. 190 - 220 CHF. 190 CHF

343 HH

GERMANY, 1905, Germania, 30pf red dish or ange & black
on or ange white, peace time print ing, o.g., never hinged, nice 
color, well cen tered, min ute nat u ral gum crease which is quite
in sig nif i cant, Very Fine, with 2002 APS and 2005
Jaschke-Lantelme cer tif i cates. Michel 89 I y; €3 400 (4 280
CHF). Scott 86b (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

344 m

GERMANY, 1923, In fla tion Pe riod, 20 mil lion marks dark ul -
tra ma rine, ro tary, neat can cel, F.-V.F., signed Infla, Schulze
BPP, a rare va ri ety used. Michel 319 AWb; €2 200 (2 770 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

345 H

GERMANY, 1923, Nu mer als, 3pf brown and 100pf brown vi -
o let, imperf, 100pf with nu mer als shifted va ri ety, hor i zon tal
pairs, o.g., heavy hinge rem nant, Fine, signed Bartels, etc.
Michel 338 U, 343 U; €680 (860 CHF). Scott 323a, 328a
(Photo). 
Est. 170 - 200 CHF. 170 CHF

346 H

GERMANY, 1930, 15pf Hindenburg with “Evac u a tion of the
Rhineland” over print strongly shifted, o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine, with 2010 Oechsner BPP cer tif i cate. Michel 445 var.
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

347 HH/H

GERMANY, 1931, Po lar Flight Zep pe lins com plete, top or
bot tom sheet cor ner mar gin sin gles, o.g., all never hinged
(hinged in mar gin only) ex cept 2m lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Michel
456-458; €2 970 (3 740 CHF). Scott C40-C42 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

348 HH

GERMANY, 1933, Wag ner set com plete, o.g., never hinged,
well cen tered, Su perb qual ity. Michel 499-507. 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF
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349 )

GERMANY, 1913, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, Liegnitz, tied by
FLUGPOST A.D. KATZBACH on spe cial Zep pe lin pic ture post
card to Liegnitz, with Kirchhellen re ceiv ing post mark, with 2004
Cornelia Brettl BPP cer tif i cate, rare as only 1000 such spe cial
cards were is sued. Michel 11b; €4 000 (5 030 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

350 )

GERMANY - USA, 1872, cover, franked Small Shield 2Kr+7Kr,
pre pay ing 9Kr rate to USA, tied by boxed "FRANKFURT A.M."
datestamp. Along side Boston ar rival in red. Michel 8,10. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

351 )

GERMANY, 1872 cover, franked with ver ti cal strip of three
1/3Gr Small Shield, dark blu ish green, all tied by BARMEN
datestamp. On re verse ar rival cds. Light hor i zon tal fil ing fold,
free of ad he sive. Michel 2b (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

352 )

GERMANY - France, 1872 (May 25) folded let ter from the
Saar, franked with Ger many 1gr+2gr Small Shield cancelled
Saarbrucken, with La Rochere ar rival post mark, Very Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

353 )

GERMANY - France, 1873 news pa per wrap per, franked with
1/4gr+½gr Small Shield is sue both tied by Diedenhofen cds
along side red "P.D" handstamp. Re verse bears Paris tran sit
and ar rival Revigny cds. Rare Mi 1,15 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

354 )

GERMANY - Swit zer land, 1873, cover, franked with pair 1Gr.
Large Shield, pre pay ing 2 Gro schen rate to Swit zer land, tied by
SCHLETTSTADT 'hufeisen' cds. On re verse Basel ar rival cds.
Very Fine. Michel 19 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

355 )

GERMANY, 1873 Money let ter, franked with 1Gr. + 2Gr. +5Gr.
small shield, sent to Dresden, tied by EISLEBEN cds. On re -
verse ar rival cds. Very Fine. Michel 4,5,6. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

356 )

GERMANY - Swe den, 1874 let ter, franked with sin gle 2½- 2½
gr sur charged Ea gle is sue, pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter
rate to Swe den. Stamp tied by framed HANNOVER datestamp,
re verse bears var i ous Swed ish tran sits. Sc. 27 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

357 )

GERMANY - France, 1874 cover, franked with ½ Gr. or ange +
2½ Gr. brown large shield, pre pay ing 3 Gro schen rate to
France, tied by LUBECK 'hufeisen' (Feus. 22-4) cds. Front
shows blue ALLEMAGNE/ERQ.PARIS French en try cds. Re -
verse bears com plete wax seal of French con sul ate at Lubeck.
Very Fine. Michel 18, 29 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

358 )

GERMANY - It aly, 1874 cover to Na ples, franked with 2½gr,
brown-or ange Large Shield tied by Horse shoe HAMBURG cds.
Cor rect post age for mail abroad be tween 1873. 1 No vem ber
and 1875. 30 June. Nice sin gle frank ing us age. Cert. Brugger.
Michel 29 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

359 )

GERMANY - Gi bral tar, 1890 reg is tered use of a 10f re ply sta -
tio nery dou ble at tached card to Gi bral tar, uprated with 20pf
ul tra ma rine Reichpost is sue (Mi P15, 48). Card cancelled by
STADTHAGEN cds and stamp tied by COLN-VERVIERS rail -
way datestamp. Front shows red Reg is tra tion la bel plus
REGISTERED/GIBRALTAR oval datestamp, and re verse
bears CERTIFICADO/MADRID tran sit. Re ply por tion of card
uprated with Gi bral tar 25c/2d vi o let (SG 17), all tied by
REGISTERED/GIBRALTAR oval datestamp. Front of re turn
por tion shows both boxed and oval "R" handstamps. A re mark -
able in tact card (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

360 )

GERMANY - Ship mail - Aus tra lia line, 1891 sta tio nery card
Ea gle 10pf sent to Berlin, front shows DEUTSCHE /
SEEPOST / AUSTRALISCHE / HAUPTLINIE datestamp.
along side French oc tag o nal in red LIGNE N/PAQ.FR.No 5
datestamp, Aden tran sit and Berlin ar rival. At trac tive mar i time
item (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

361 )

GERMANY - Aus tra lia, Around the World 1893 sta tio nery
card sent to Sid ney - Aus tra lia, re di rected to Vic to ria, where 
½d+1d Vic to ria stamps were ap plied tied by TALLANGATTA
cds. Re di rected to San Fran cisco where Co lum bian 2c was ap -
plied and sent to Vi enna-Aus tria. An in ter est ing route (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

362 )

GERMANY - Ja pan, 1896 re turned UPU sta tio nery card
10pf, sent to Yo ko hama un de liv ered and sent back with Jap a -
nese 5s blue (both types) Princes is sue, tied by
YOKOHAMA*JAPAN cds. Var i ous pri vate seals and com pany
handstamps on re verse. In ter est ing com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF
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363 )

GERMANY - Eng land, 1897 (Jan 21) re ply half of Ger man
10pf. red sta tio nery card used back to Mullheim, Baden, ad -
di tion ally franked by GB 1d. li lac tied by Coven try/223 du plex.
Mullheim ar rival at left. Sg 172 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

364 )

GERMANY - Ad ver tis ing sta tio nery, 1906 Germania 5pf il -
lus trated ad ver tis ing sta tio nery let ter card, uprated with 5Pf
and sent from Bre men. At trac tive ad verts for Fash ion, Wine
Beer. Very at trac tive and un usual (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF
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365 )

GERMANY - Ad ver tis ing sta tio nery, 1907 Germania 5pf il -
lus trated ad ver tis ing sta tio nery let ter card, uprated with 5Pf
and sent from Bre men. At trac tive ad verts for Fash ion, Cor sets,
Tea and Cof fee. Very at trac tive and un usual. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

366 )

GERMANY - USA, 1920 reg is tered cover, franked two 2.50 /
2M li lac rose Sur charged is sue, all tied by SPRINGE c.d.s.'s.
Front shows Springe reg is tra tion la bel and re verse bears oval
NEW YORK tran sit and pur ple CINCINNATI ar rival cds. A rare
cover show ing mul ti ple frank ing of the li lac rose 2,50 on 2M
stamp, with Weinbuch cer tif i cate. Michel No. 118b (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

367 )

GERMANY, 1923 (21 Nov) In fla tion Pe riod cover, franked
with hor i zon tal strip of four rouletted 5 Milliarden / 10 Millionen
sur charged is sue (Mi 334B), all tied by LUDWIGSHAFEN ma -
chine can cels. An ex tremely rare use of this stamp, show ing the
cor rect rate dur ing the 20 - 25 No vem ber 1923 pe riod, with 2000 
Bechold cer tif i cate. Michel No. 334B. 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

368 )

GERMANY - USA, 1923 reg is tered cover to Cincinnati,
Ohio, bear ing pair of 50M, blackish blue 1922 is sue, tied by
PRIEN cds, along side reg is tra tion la bel. Re verse bears tran sits 
and ar rival cds. Very Fine. Michel 246 c. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

369 )

GERMANY - Ad ver tis ing En ve lope CIRCUS, 1923 at trac tive
ad ver tis ing en ve lope for Henny Cir cus, sent from Dortmund
to Hanover. Very at trac tive and scarce Cir cus cover (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

370 )

GERMANY - USA, 1925 reg is tered cover to Ohio, franked
with 1925 Feed ing the Hun gry - NOTHILFE is sue, all tied by
Ludwigshafen cds, along side reg is tra tion la bel. Re verse bears
tran sits and ar rival cds. Very Fine. Michel 351/54 (Photo). 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

371 )

GERMANY - USA, 1928 reg is tered cover to Cincinnati,
franked with 1927 In ter na tional La bour Bu reau is sue com plete
and 3pf + 2x3Pf Geothe, all tied by PRIEN cds, dated 21 Oct.
1927. Re verse bears tran sits and ar rival cds. Very Fine. Michel
385, 407/09. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

372 )

GERMANY - USA, 1928 reg is tered 8Pf sta tio nery card sent
to San Fran cisco, uprated with 8pf+15pf+ 50Pf brown block of
four Hindenburg 1928 is sue. All tied by Munchen cds. Un de liv -
ered and sent back Very Fine and at trac tive air mail card. Michel 
403, 404, 406 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

373 )

GERMANY - USA, 1931 cover to Cincinnati, Ohio, franked
with 25Pf Hei del berg Cas tle 1931 is sue, tied by Neustrelitz cds,
Very Fine. Michel 452 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

374 )

GERMANY - USA, 1934 cover to Ohio, franked with Wag ner
20Pf is sue in com bi na tion with 5Pf. Both tied by Ludwigslust
cds, Very Fine, rare com mer cial us age of 20Pf stamp. Michel
501, 505. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

375 )

GERMANY, 1939 reg is tered cover, franked with Nurburgring
Auto Races is sue in com bi na tion with 25Pf, Ger man Derby
1939 is sue all tied by spe cial Nurburgring datestamp. Re verse
bears GUBEN ar rival cds. Very Fine. Michel 695/97, 698. 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF
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German Offices Abroad

376 HH

GERMAN OFFICES IN MOROCCO, 1905, 10c on 10pf car -
mine, Gothic over print, un is sued, o.g., never hinged and
post of fice fresh, well cen tered, Very Fine, with 1983 Bothe cer -
tif i cate, rare. Michel VII; €3 500 (4 400 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 950 - 1 200 CHF. 950 CHF

377 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN MOROCCO, 1894 (Dec 5) 3pf green
postal sta tio nery news pa per wrap per, used from Mogador
(Essaouria) to Stuttgart, with manu script "Mogador 5/12/94"at
left. Up-rated with 1888 3pf. brown and 10pf. car mine tied by
framed "AUS/WEST AFRIKA" handstamps in black. Rare and
un usual us age (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

378 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN MOROCCO, 1914 (April 27), money
or der card to Marrakesh, franked by 1911 1p. 25c. on 1m. car -
mine tied by MOGADOR-DEUTSCHE POST cds's in black.
Marrakesh ar rival cds on re verse. A scarce us age. Scott 54
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

379 H

GERMAN OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE, 1905, 2pi on
40pf lake & black, "22 Pi as ter" sur charge er ror, left sheet
mar gin with “2 Pi as ter” sur charge, o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine, with 2006 Steuer BPP cer tif i cate, one of the rar est stamps
of this area - only 10 is sued. Michel 41 III; €13 000 (16 360 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 8 000 - 12 000 CHF. 8,000 CHF

380 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE, 1903 reg is -
tered cover with Grand Ho tel ad vert sent to Godesberg,
bear ing 2Pi+2½Pi+4Pi+5Pi all tied by CONSTANTINOPLE
cds. Some soil ing, Un usual. Michel 17, 18, 19, 20II (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

381 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - USA, 1904
Je ru sa lem pic ture post card sent to New York, franked with
20Pa/10Pf Germania Reich post tied by JAFFA * DEUTSCHE
POST cds. Front shows boxed AUS JERUSALEM / Deut sche
Post handstamp. Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

382 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - USA, 1907
reg is tered cover from Bei rut to Cal i for nia, franked with
10Pa+20Pa+1 1/4Pi Germania 1905 is sue. All tied by
BEIRUT*DEUTSCHE POST cds, along side reg is tra tion la bel
from Ger man PO at Bei rut. On re verse tran sit and ar rival. Very
Fine. Michel 24,25,27. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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German Colonies

383 )

CAMEROUN to Ger many, 1908, reg is tered cover from
Garua, franked with Kai ser's Yacht 25pf and 20pf tied by
GARUA cds's, Metternich (Mosel) backstamp, Very Fine, very
scarce and cor rectly franked (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

384 )

CAMEROUN to Ger many, 1910, money let ter to Baden,
franked with 40pf Kai ser's Yacht (Mi. 13) tied by MOLUNDU
cds, manu script “Molundu No. 193” (sent as a reg is tered let ter);
Ger man backstamp, F.-V.F., rare (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

385 H

CAROLINE ISLANDS, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 25pf or ange, 48
de gree over print, o.g., lightly hinged, well cen tered, fresh
color, slightly en hanced per fo ra tion, oth er wise Very Fine,
signed Bothe, Drahn, with clear 2002 PFC and 2005
Jaschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate. Michel 5 I; €1 800 (2 260 CHF).
Scott 5a (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

386 s

CAROLINE ISLANDS, 1910, Sec ond Ponape Pro vi sional,
5pf on 3pf brown, in verted sur charge, tied by neat "Ponape
12.7.10" cds to small piece, with handstamp along side, Very
Fine ex am ple of this rare Pro vi sional us age, signed Rich ter,
Mansfeld and Sellschoop, with 2007 Jaschke-Lantelme cer tif i -
cate. Michel 7 Pv K; €4 000 (5 030 CHF). Scott 20a (Photo). 
Est. 1 100 - 1 300 CHF. 1,100 CHF

387 )

CAROLINE ISLANDS to Ger many, 1901, small cover from
Yap, cor rectly franked with four 3pf Kai ser's Yacht (Mi. 7), tied
by YAP 5.4.01 can cel and ad di tion ally by very scarce
KAISERLICHES BEZIRKSAMT YAP can cels. Re verse bears
two Yap Im pe rial Ea gle blue seals, Barnstorf backstamp,
F.-V.F., with 1999 Steuer BPP cer tif i cate, which men tions a few
triv ial perf flaws (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

388 )

CAROLINE ISLANDS - Ja pan, 1905 Kai ser's Yacht, 10Pf sta -
tio nery card, tied by Yap cds, along side Hong Kong tran sit and
ar rival Kobe cds. At trac tive (Photo). 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

389 )

CAROLINE ISLANDS, 1910, Sec ond Ponape Pro vi sional,
5pf on 3pf brown, used on na tive pic ture post card, tied by neat 
"Ponape 12.7.10" cds, with handstamp along side, light card
creases and stains well away from the stamp, a Fine ex am ple of
this rare Pro vi sional us age, with 2002 Steuer cer tif i cate. Michel
7 Pv; €6 000 (7 550 CHF). Scott 20 (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

390 )

CAROLINE ISLANDS, 1910, Sec ond Ponape Pro vi sional,
5pf on 3pf brown, in verted sur charge, used on Ponape pic -
ture post card ("Teilansicht der Kolonie") tied by neat "Ponape
12.7.10" cds, with handstamp along side, Very Fine ex am ple of
this rare Pro vi sional us age, signed Willman, with 1999 Steuer
cer tif i cate. Michel 7 Pv K; €7 000 (8 810 CHF). Scott 20a
(Photo). 
Est. 1 900 - 2 200 CHF. 1,900 CHF

391 H

GERMAN EAST AFRICA, 1889, Lamu fore run ner post mark
on Ger many 5pf pur ple, used on piece, Very Fine, a beau ti ful
strike, signed Siebentritt BPP. Michel VL 40 II; €600 (760 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

392 H

GERMAN EAST AFRICA, 1893, 3p on 5pf green, over print
14¼mm, o.g., lightly hinged, nice color, fresh, Fine, signed
Mansfeld, Bothe, with 2005 Jaschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate.
Michel 2 II; €1 100 (1 380 CHF). Scott 2 var. (Photo). 
Est. 325 - 350 CHF. 325 CHF
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393 H

GERMAN EAST AFRICA, 1914, Karissimbi Provional, 12pf
“Brit ish Oc cu pa tion” war pro pa ganda forg ery, in over size
for mat, o.g., hinged, Fine, a most un usual item (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

394 )

GERMAN EAST AFRICA - USA, 1903 (Dec 28) 5pa. on Ger -
many 10pf car mine postal sta tio nery card used to Phil a del -
phia, up-rated with Yacht 5pa. car mine tied by scarce IRINGA
cds's well struck in black. Dar-Es-Sa laam tran sit cds at left (Jan
18) and Phil a del phia ar rival (Feb 26). Fresh, at trac tive and
scarce. Scott 13 (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

395 )

GERMAN EAST AFRICA - Ger many, 1906 East Af rica &
Uganda 1a sta tio nery en ve lope franked for use to Glogau,
Ger many, with 1905 7 ½ h. car mine, SG 28, tied by fine
MOSCHI cds's. TANGA tran sit on re verse with ar rival cds on
scarce and un usual cover (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

396 HH

GERMAN SOUTH WEST AFRICA, 1897, Im pe rial Ea gle, 3pf
light ocher, flaw less o.g., never hinged, fresh, Fine, with 2012
Steuer BPP cer tif i cate, a scarce shade. Michel 1f; €900 (1 130
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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397 HHr

GERMAN SOUTH WEST AFRICA, 1897, Im pe rial Ea gle, 3pf
light ocher, top mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh,
Very Fine, with 2012 Steuer BPP cer tif i cate. Michel 1f; €3 600 (4 
530 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

398 H

MARIANA ISLANDS, 1899, Im pe rial Crown, 5pf green, 48
de gree over print, o.g., lightly hinged, well cen tered, Very Fine,
with 1967 Bothe cer tif i cate. Michel 2 I; €3 000 (3 780 CHF).
Scott 12a (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

399 m

MARIANA ISLANDS, 1899, Im pe rial Crown, 5pf green, 48
de gree over print, Saipan cds, well cen tered, Very Fine, signed 
Senf, with 1998 Steuer cer tif i cate. Michel 2 I; €850 (1 070 CHF).
Scott 12a (Photo). 
Est. 240 - 280 CHF. 240 CHF

400 s

MARIANA ISLANDS, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 25pf or ange, 48
de gree over print, used on small piece, "13.5.00 Saipan" (type
II) cds, well cen tered, in con se quen tial short perf, oth er wise
Very Fine ex am ple of this rare stamp, with 1998 Steuer cer tif i -
cate. Michel 5 I; €1 300 (1 640 CHF). Scott 15a (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

401 H

MARIANA ISLANDS, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 50pf red brown,
48 de gree over print, o.g., small hinge rem nant, Fine, with
1972 Bothe cer tif i cate. Michel 6 I; €3 400 (4 280 CHF). Scott
16a (Photo). 
Est. 675 - 750 CHF. 675 CHF

402 s

MARIANA ISLANDS, 1900, Im pe rial Ea gle, 50pf red brown,
56 de gree over print, cancelled "Jaluit Marschall-Inseln
31.3.00" (type I) on small piece, Fine, with 2003
Jaschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate. Michel 6 II; €1 400 (1 760 CHF).
Scott 16 (Photo). 
Est. 325 - 375 CHF. 325 CHF

403 )

MARIANA ISLANDS, 1899 (31 Dec) 10pf postal card used
from Saipan, via the Span ish Post Of fice to Garapan, bear ing
both Ger man and "Yslas Marianas Saipan" can cels, Very Fine
and in ter est ing intra-is lands us age (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 280 CHF. 230 CHF

404 )

MARIANA ISLANDS, 1899 cover bear ing 10pf is sue for
Marianas, tied by SAIPAN*MARIANEN cds, along side oval ca -
chet YSLAS MARIANAS * ISLADE SAIPAN crown ca chet, un -
usual. Michel 3I (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

405 )

MARIANA ISLANDS - Ger many, 1902, reg is tered cover,
bear ing 80 Pf Kai ser's Yacht tied by SAIPAN cds, some light
folds - stamp not af fected. Ar rival Alzey on re verse. Michel 15
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

406 )

SAMOA - Ger many, 1908 reg is tered cover, franked with
2x30pf Kai ser's Yacht stamps both tied by APIA Fiji cds. Front
shows boxed POSTED OUT / OF COURSE ca chets, and Lon -
don tran sit reg is tra tion la bel. On re verse Altenburg ar rival cds.
Michel 12 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

407 m

MARSHALL ISLANDS, 1901, Kai ser's Yacht, 5m slate & car -
mine, used, nicely cen tered, Very Fine, signed
Jaschke-Lantelme, etc. Michel 25; €600 (760 CHF). Scott 25
(Photo). 
Est. 190 - 240 CHF. 190 CHF

408 )

SAMOA - Vic to ria, 1900, reg is tered cover from Apia to Mel -
bourne, franked with two 20pf Crown & Ea gle (Mi. 4) tied by
Apia cds, with out the nor mal reg is try la bel but with the rare “R”
reg is try mark in red (used only in 1900 be cause of a short age of
reg is try la bels) and vi o let “Apia” handstamp and manu script
“206” (Einfeldt No. 6); two backstamps, Very Fine, with 2012
Steuer BPP cer tif i cate (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

409 H

TOGO, 1898, 3pf bright ocher, o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh,
Fine, with 2012 Steuer BPP cer tif i cate, a rare shade. Michel 1e
(Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

410 )

TOGO, 1895 (Dec 17) cover and con tents from Pe tit Popo to
Philippeville, Al ge ria (let ter states writer has a com plete col -
lec tion of Li be rian stamps) en dorsed "Via Coto nou" franked by
Ger many 4 x 1889-1900 5 pf. green tied by neat strikes of
KLEIN-POPO cds's, oc tag o nal LOANGO A
MARSEILLE-L.M.N3 French Paquebot datestamp along side
(Dec 24) and re verse with va ri ety of tran sits: Grand
Popo-Benin, Agoue-Benin, Coto nou-Benin and Philippeville ar -
rival (Jan 16,1896) cds. Rare cover es pe cially to this des ti na -
tion. Scott 47 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF
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411 )

GERMANY - Bel gium Oc cu pa tion WWI, 1915 reg is tered il -
lus trated ho tel en ve lope sent to Frank furt, franked with
2x5c/5pf+2x10c/10pf+2x25c/20pf Germania sur charge for Bel -
gium oc cu pa tion WWI, all tied by BRUSSEL cds, Aachen cen -
sor ca chet (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 180 CHF. 120 CHF

412 )

GERMANY - Bel gium Oc cu pa tion WWI, 1917 Il lus trated Ho -
tel Con ti nen tal en ve lope sent to Frank furt, franked with strip
of five 5c/5pf Germania sur charge for Bel gium oc cu pa tion
WWI, all tied by SPA cds, at trac tive cover. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

413 )

GERMAN WWI OCCUPATION OF ESTONIA, 1918-19, 20 Pfg
on 5k, four postal cards, one un used, an other un ad dressed
with "Dorpat" handstamps, two oth ers used with ad di tional
frank ing to Riga and Reval, some creases, gen er ally Fine. 
Est. 325 - 350 CHF. 325 CHF
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German Plebiscite Areas

414 HH

GERMANY: ALLENSTEIN, 1920, 5pf-40pf over printed
"Pleb i scite", un is sued set of five, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine, signed Mikulski. Michel II-VI; €900 (1 130 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 280 - 300 CHF. 280 CHF

415 HH/H

GERMANY: ALLENSTEIN, 1920, 3m black vi o let, dou ble
over print, sheet mar gin sin gle, also un is sued 40pf car mine,
sheet mar gin sin gle, plus 15pf car mine brown, the for mer l.h.,
signed Landre, the lat ter two n.h., F.-V.F., signed Mikulski.
Michel 4b, I, 14 DD; €850 (1 070 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 260 - 280 CHF. 260 CHF

416 )

GERMANY: ALLENSTEIN, 1920 money let ter to Berlin,
franked with 20pf + 40pf + 2x1M (one stamp with rounded bot -
tom left cor ner) over print "PLEBISCITE / OLSZTYN /
ALLENSTEIN". ALl stamped with ALLENSTEIN cds dated
17.7.20. Berlin ar rival on re verse. Nice com mer cial us age of
this is sue. Michel 5, 7, 10 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

417 HH

GERMANY: MARIENWERDER, 1920, Germania with Al lied
Com mis sion over print, 50pf bright yel low or ange, o.g.,
never hinged (faint fin ger print on gum), fresh, Very Fine, with
1987 Mikulski cer tif i cate, a great rar ity. Michel 17 y; €3 500 (4
400 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

418 H

GERMANY: SAAR, 1920, 5pf deep green, over print in -
verted, o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine, signed Brun. Michel 4 a IK;
€750 (940 CHF). Scott 4c (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

419 s

GERMANY: SAAR, 1920, 7½pf or ange, over print in verted,
used (as al ways) on piece, Very Fine, with 2002 Behr cer tif i cate. 
Michel 5 a IK. Scott 5c (Photo). 
Est. 260 - 290 CHF. 260 CHF

420 H

GERMANY: SAAR, 1920, 10pf car mine, over print in verted,
o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine, signed Brun. Michel 6 a IK; €700 (880 
CHF). Scott 6c (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

421 HHr

GERMANY: SAAR, 1920, 15pf dark blue vi o let (better
shade), bot tom mar gin block of 4, po si tion 87-88/97-98, three
dif fer ent over print va ri et ies, in clud ing top stamps with type "A"
(bar bro ken ver ti cally) va ri ety, lower left stamp with type "B" (bar
bro ken hor i zon tally) va ri ety and lower right stamp type "D" (bro -
ken last quar ter of the bar) va ri ety, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, 
with 1982 Bur ger cer tif i cate, rare, un listed in this better shade.
Michel 7 c IA, B, D. Scott 7 var. (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

422 H

GERMANY: SAAR, 1920, 20pf blue vi o let, dou ble over print,
o.g., small hinge rem nant, Fine, signed Bur ger, Brun, with 1999
Behr cer tif i cate. Michel 8 a IDD; €750 (940 CHF). Scott 8c
(Photo). 
Est. 180 - 220 CHF. 180 CHF

423 H

GERMANY: SAAR, 1920, 50pf pur ple and black, over print
in verted, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, signed Bur ger, Dub.
Michel 13 x IK; €500 (630 CHF). Scott 13c (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

424 HH/Hr

GERMANY: SAAR, 1921, 25pf, cen ter in verted, block of 4,
o.g., one stamp lightly hinged, oth ers never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 
71 var. (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

425 HHr

GERMANY: SAAR, 1928, 10fr+10fr Volkshilfe, up per right
sheet cor ner mar gin block of 4r, with com plete date, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Michel 134 Br; €5 200 (6 540 CHF). Scott
B15 (Photo). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

426 P

GERMANY: SAAR, 1934, Volkshilfe, set of seven imperf trial 
color proofs in brown, o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. Michel
171-177 vars.; €1 050 (1 320 CHF). Scott B47-B53 vars. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

427 H

GERMANY: SAAR, 1934, Volkshilfe, set of seven imperf and 
gummed trial color proofs in blue, o.g., hinge rem nant,
F.-V.F. Michel 171-177 vars.; €1 050 (1 320 CHF). Scott
B47-B53 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF
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428 )

GERMANY: SAAR, 1920, 15pf brown li lac post card, dou ble
over print, cancelled "Thole 12.1.21", un ad dressed, Very Fine,
signed Bur ger (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

429 )

GERMANY: SAAR, 1935, Swed ish Fieldpost, two cov ers
from Saar to Swe den, cancelled "Svenska Bataljonen Saar"
29.1.35 and 31.1. 35 cds, mi nor cover tears, F.-V.F. Michel €400
(500 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

430 H

GERMANY: DANZIG, 1920, Germania, 2m on 35pf red
brown, net work with points down, neat par cel can cel, fresh
and well cen tered, Very Fine, with 2012 Gruber BPP cer tif i cate.
Michel 28 II; €900 (1 130 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

431 H

GERMANY: DANZIG, 1921, 6m car mine rose, hor i zon tal wa -
ter mark, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine, signed Her bert Bloch
etc., rare, only 200 printed. Michel A124; €2 500 (3 150 CHF).
Scott 90a (Photo). 
Est. 650 - 750 CHF. 650 CHF

432 H

GERMANY: DANZIG, 1921, 6m car mine rose, hor i zon tal wa -
ter mark, o.g., hinge rem nant, tiny stain, oth er wise Very Fine,
signed Her bert Bloch etc., rare, only 200 printed. Michel A124;
€2 500 (3 150 CHF). Scott 90a (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

433 HH

GERMANY: DANZIG, 1924-32, Build ings, 1g-10g, set of
seven, most with sheet mar gin, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum
creases), Very Fine. Michel 207-213; €700 (880 CHF). Scott
193-199. 
Est. 290 - 320 CHF. 290 CHF

434 m

GERMANY: MEMEL, 1922, Air mail, 3m on 60c gray vi o let on 
co balt, plate III, neat cen tral cds, fresh and well cen tered, Very
Fine, signed Dr. Petersen BPP. Michel 79; €1 400 (1 760 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

German WWII Occupations

435 H

GERMAN OCCUPATION OF SUDETENLAND: RUMBURG,
1938 Sur charges, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F., signed Mahr.
Michel 36-43; €240 (300 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

436 H

GERMAN OCCUPATION OF ALBANIA, 1943, 25q vi o let, red
over print in verted, o.g., lightly hinged (if at all), Very Fine,
signed Rommerskirchen. Michel 14 K; €600 (760 CHF) (Photo). 

Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

437 HH

GERMAN OCCUPATION OF ALBANIA, 1944, Bomb ing Vic -
tims com plete, set of 7, com plete sheets of 50, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Michel 15-21; €6 500 (8 180 CHF). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

438 H

GERMAN OCCUPATION OF MACEDONIA, 1944, 1L on 10s
or ange red, over printed in green (in stead of blue), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine, with 1999 Karaivanoff ex pertly re -
paired tear. Michel 1F1; €2 500 (3 150 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

439 H

GERMAN OCCUPATION OF ZARA, 1943 5c-5L, type I, com -
plete ex cept for two low val ues (20c and 50c), o.g., lightly
hinged, F.-V.F., with 1989 Diena cert. for the better val ues.
Michel 1//11/I; €5 400 (6 800 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

440 HH

GERMAN OCCUPATION OF ZARA, 1943 5c-50c, six val ues
(with out 10c), type II, each with fat sec ond "a" in "Zara" va ri ety
(po si tion 100), 25c with sheet mar gin, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F., signed Krischke, etc., with 1988 Ludin cert. for the 25c.
Michel 1, 3-7 II k; €2 500 (3 150 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 1 000 CHF. 700 CHF

441 HH

GERMAN OCCUPATION OF ZARA, 1943 10c, 20c, 30c, 40c
and 50c, type I, all with bro ken top of "B" va ri ety, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F., few handstamp guar an tees, with 2001
Sismondo cert. Michel 2-3, 5-7 I b; €500 (630 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 180 CHF. 140 CHF

442 HH

GERMAN OCCUPATION OF ZARA, 1943, 25c green, type II,
pos. 68, bro ken "D" in "Deut sche", o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine, signed Ludin, 2000 Krischke cert. Michel 4 II h (Photo). 
Est. 550 - 800 CHF. 550 CHF

443 HH

GERMAN OCCUPATION OF ZARA, 1943, 5L vi o let, type III,
o.g., never hinged (pen cil signed), Very Fine, signed Ludin.
Michel 11 III; €4 000 (5 030 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 100 CHF. 900 CHF

444 s

GERMAN OCCUPATION OF ZARA, 1943, “Im pe rial” Se ries
over printed, 3.70L vi o let, tied on piece by “Zara Succ.
1/barcagon - 20/12/1943” cds, Very Fine, with 1985 Sorani and
1991 Krischke cer tif i cates. Michel 14; €2 700 (3 400 CHF).
Sassone 14; €9 500 (11 950 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

445 H

GERMAN OCCUPATION OF ZARA, 1943, bal ance of the
con sign ment, with 5c-50c type II, com plete ex cept for 25c; 5c,
10c, 40c and 50c Type III; 10c, 20c, 30c, 40c and 50c Type IV;
plus 10 va ri et ies in clud ing 10c bro ken "n", 10c, 30c and 50c with 
bro ken "D", 20c and 50c with short first "e" in "Deut sche", 20c
and 30c with short first "a" in "Zara", and 10c and 50c with strong 
shifts of the over print (both with Sismondo certs), mostly n.h.,
few mi nor flaws, mostly signed Ludin, etc. Michel €2 700 (3 400
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 475 - 600 CHF. 475 CHF
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446 HH

GERMAN WORLD WAR II FELDPOST, Inselpost Rhodes,
1944 ul tra ma rine, rouletted, in verted over print, o.g., never
hinged, signed Dub, etc. Michel 8BK; €1 400 (1 760 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 650 - 800 CHF. 650 CHF

Germany From 1945

447 m

GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC, 1953 Karl Marx Year,
all four sou ve nir sheets, finely used with Berlin com mem o ra -
tive can cel la tion FDC 24. Oct. 1953, good qual ity sheets.
Michel Bl8A/9A, 8B/9B. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

448 HH

GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC, 1953 Karl Marx Year,
all four sou ve nir sheets, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Michel
Bl8A/9A, 8B/9B. 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

449 )

GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC - Aus tria, 1950
DEBRIA sou ve nir sheet on a reg is tered cover, cancelled
with Leip zig ex hi bi tion com mem o ra tive can cel la tion. Aus trian
cen sor 503 handstamp on the back. Very at trac tive. Michel Bl.7. 

Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

450 )

GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC - Aus tria, 1952 air reg -
is tered cover sent to Aus tria, franked with 5DM black blue
Pieck, cancelled with Schwerin cds. Front shows Aus trian cen -
sor handstamp. Very at trac tive sin gle us age of 5DM stamp.
Michel 255 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

451 )

GERMANY: BERLIN, 1948, Black Over prints com plete, the
low val ues on 4 post cards, the 4 high val ues each on sep a rate
reg is tered cov ers (overfranked), all with Berlin Air lift spe cial
post marks, F.-V.F., with 2012 Schlegel BPP cer tif i cate. Michel
1-20 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

452 )

GERMANY: BERLIN, 1945 reg is tered 5Pf green sta tio nery
card, uprated with 5Pf green + 6Pf vi o let and 20 pf blue sent to
Göttingen. All stamps tied by BERLIN - CHARLOTTENBURG
cds. Front shows Göttingen ar rival cds. Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

453 )

GERMANY: BERLIN - USA, 1948 reg is tered en ve lope to
Ohio, franked pair 6pf + 1mk "Dove" over printed "Berlin" in
black, tied by Berlin- Spandau datestamp (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

454 m

GERMANY: SAAR, 1947, “Saar II”, 10fr on 50pf dark ul tra -
ma rine, sur charged on the orig i nal print ing, neat
SAARBRÜCKEN cds, Very Fine, signed twice Dr. Dub, very
rare. Michel 235 Z I; €6 000 (7 550 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

455 HH

GERMANY: SAAR, 1948, Flood Re lief sou ve nir sheet, 5f+5f
(green) in verted and shifted down wards, o.g., never hinged,
tiny mar ginal abra sion, most prob a bly a picked out nat u ral in clu -
sion ("eine winzige, belanglose Schurfung"), also a min ute
toned speck at up per left, oth er wise Very Fine, signed Arge
Saar, with their 1976 cer tif i cate, a rare er ror sou ve nir sheet, only 
a few known. Michel Block 1 K1; €8 000 (10 070 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 4 500 - 5 500 CHF. 4,500 CHF

456 m

GERMANY: FRENCH ZONE: BADEN, 1949, Red Cross sou -
ve nir sheet, cancelled Bopard 10.9.49, wrin kled, mi nor thin
spots, oth er wise Fine, signed Schlegel. Michel Block 1; €1 500
(1 890 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 280 CHF. 230 CHF

457 )

GERMANY: BIZONE, 1945 sur charged 5pf Hindenburg sta -
tio nery card, with four bars and boxed "Gebühr 5 Pf. bezahlt"
uprated with 6pf or ange and 25pf vi o let sent by reg is tered mail
to Pfarrkirchen all cancelled with METTEN 12.1.45 cds. At trac -
tive com mer cial us age of this sta tio nery. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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458 )

GERMANY: BIZONE, 1946 sur charged 5pf Hit ler sta tio nery
card, with boxed "Gebühr 5 Pf. bezahlt" uprated with 3pf vi o let,
4pf gray and 8pf or ange ver ti cal strip of three sent by reg is tered
mail to Pfarrkirchen all cancelled with METTEN 23.1.46 cds. At -
trac tive com mer cial us age of this sta tio nery (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

459 )

GERMANY: BIZONE, 1946 reg is tered sur charged 5pf Hit ler
sta tio nery card, with boxed "Gebühr 6 Pf. bezahlt" uprated
with mar ginal pair 3pf vi o let, 4pf gray, 5pf green and 15pf car -
mine sent to Grobenzell all cancelled with METTEN 2.2.46 cds.
At trac tive com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

460 HH

GERMANY: FEDERAL REPUBLIC, 1952, 30pf Otto
Four-Stroke En gine, wa ter mark er ror, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, with 1993 Schlegel BPP cer tif i cate. Michel 150 Z; €2
000 (2 520 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

461 HH

GERMANY: FEDERAL REPUBLIC, 1992, 60pf Egid Quirin
Asam, imperf, bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Michel 1624 U; €550 (690 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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Greece

462 (H)

GREECE, 1861, Her mes, 10L red or ange on blue, Paris
print, fine im pres sion, with out gum, large mar gins all around,
Very Fine. Scott 7. Scott 7. Karamitsos 4Bb; €1 550 as no gum
(1 950 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

463 (H)

GREECE, 1861, Her mes, 10L red or ange on blue, Paris
print, fine im pres sion, with out gum, mar gins all around, faint
trans lu cency at top, Very Fine. Scott 7. Scott 7. Michel 4
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

464 m

GREECE, 1861, Her mes, 10L red or ange on blue, Paris
print, fine im pres sion, large mar gins all around, fresh and ex -
cep tional stamp, ap pears un used, signed Brun, Roumet etc.
Scott 7; $500 (470 CHF). Scott 7 (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

465 H

GREECE, 1861, Her mes, 5L green on green ish, Ath ens
print, coarse im pres sion, plate flaw re sult ing in "miss ing ear"
va ri ety, also 5L deep green, each un used with part o.g., mar gins 
all around, F.-V.F. Scott 11a, var. Scott 11a, var. (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

466 m

GREECE, 1861, Her mes, 5L yel low green and 5L green,
Ath ens print, fine im pres sion, hor i zon tal strips of 3 and 4 re -
spec tively, mar gins all around, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 11.
Scott 11 (Photo). 
Est. 325 - 350 CHF. 325 CHF

467 H

GREECE, 1861, Her mes, 5L green on green ish, Ath ens
print, coarse im pres sion, dou ble “5” on back, sold AS IS.
Scott 11b. Scott 11b (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 260 CHF. 230 CHF

468 H

GREECE, 1862, Her mes, 40L red vi o let on pale blue, Ath ens 
print, fine im pres sion, full o.g., mar gins all around, fresh, rare.
Scott 14; $5 250 (4 970 CHF). Scott 14 (Photo). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

469 m

GREECE, 1862, Her mes, 40L red vi o let on pale blue, Ath ens 
print, fine im pres sion, two dis tinct shades, used, mar gins all
around, Very Fine, one signed Calves. Scott 14. Scott 14
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

470 (H)

GREECE, 1862, Her mes, 2L bister, Ath ens print, pane of 42,
with out gum, six stamps creased in the mid dle, oth er wise Very
Fine. Scott 17; $1 260 (1 190 CHF). Scott 17. 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

471 m

GREECE, 1862, Her mes, 20L blue on blu ish, Ath ens print,
used, three large mar gins, touch ing frame line at bot tom, signed 
Calves, rare stamp. Scott 20d; $2 450 (2 320 CHF). Scott 20d
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF
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472 H

GREECE, 1862, Her mes, 40L li lac brown on li lac gray, Ath -
ens print, o.g., hinge rem nant, mar gins all around, Fine. Scott
21b; $1 500 (1 420 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

473 m

GREECE, 1868, Her mes, 40L rose vi o let on blue, Ath ens
print on cleaned plates, "20" on back cor rected to "40",
used, mar gins all around, good color, Fine, signed Holcombe, a
very rare stamp. Scott 28a; $2 750 (2 600 CHF). Scott 28a
(Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

474 H/m

GREECE, 1870, Her mes, 1L pur ple brown on brown ish,
Ath ens print, used and un used pairs, the lat ter with orig i nal
gum, mar gins all around, F.-V.F. Scott 32a. Scott 32a (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

475 m

GREECE, 1872, Her mes, 10L red or ange on green ish, Ath -
ens print, con trol fig ures "10" dou ble on back, used, mar -
gins all around, fresh, Very Fine. Scott 40c; $1 125 (1 060 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 325 - 350 CHF. 325 CHF

476 m

GREECE, 1872, Her mes, 20L ul tra ma rine on cream pa per,
Ath ens print, con trol fig ures "02" on back, used, mar gins all
around, fresh, Very Fine. Scott 47c; $475 (450 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 280 - 320 CHF. 280 CHF

477 H

GREECE, 1880, Her mes, 20L deep car mine, Ath ens print,
with out con trol fig ures on back, o.g., hinge rem nant, mi nor
wrin kles, Very Fine. Scott 56b (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

478 HH

GREECE, 1901, First Olym pics sur charged and over -
printed "AM" com plete, set of five, o.g., never hinged and post 
of fice fresh, F.-V.F., signed Raybaudi etc. Scott 159-163. Scott
159-163. Karamitsos 165-169; €2 440 (3 070 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

479 HH

GREECE, 1902, Her mes, 50L rose red, color er ror, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, rare. Scott 181 var. Scott 181 var.
Karamitsos 186b; €2 800 (3 520 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

480 HH

GREECE, 1927, Tem ple of Hephaestus, 1d blue and bistre
brown, va ri ety frame dou ble, o.g., never hinged, Fine, with
2005 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Scott 328d. Karamitsos 474d; €780
(980 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

481 m

GREECE, 1928, Ath ens Acad emy, 5d yel low and black, in -
verted cen ter, cancelled, Very Fine, with Galinos cer tif i cate.
Scott 331b. Scott 331b. Karamitsos 477b; €10 000 (12 580
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 4 000 - 6 000 CHF. 4,000 CHF

A rare stamp, only16 exist, many in poor condition, this one
exceptionally nice with unobstructed center. A beautiful
example of this popular invert.
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482 HH/H

GREECE, 1934, Acad emy of Sci ences de fin i tive, 15d green
and black, imperf, ver ti cal pair, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never 
hinged at bot tom, Very Fine, with 2005 Sismondo cer tif i cate.
Scott 370a. Karamitsos 521a; €2 500 (3 150 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

483 HH

GREECE, 1947-48, Re turn of the Dodecanese, group of 10
dif fer ent im per fo rate hor i zon tal pairs, in clud ing 20d, 50d,
100d, 250d, 300d, 450d, 600d, 800d, 1,000d and 2,000d (of the
50d, 300d and 800d only 25 pairs ex ist), o.g., never hinged and
post of fice fresh, Very Fine. Scott 506//520 vars. Karamitsos
722a//732a; €5 300 (6 670 CHF). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

484 HH

GREECE, 1948, Re turn of the Dodecanese, 600d im per fo -
rate hor i zon tal pair, dou ble im pres sion, one in verted, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, a strik ing va ri ety. Scott 514 var.
Karamitsos 733y; €1 200 (1 510 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

485 P

GREECE, 1949, Greek Chil dren, imperf proofs (prob a bly
from a pub lic ity re lease) on cards, Very Fine. Scott 517-519
vars. (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 200 CHF. 140 CHF

486 HH

GREECE, 1950, UPU, 1,000d Youth of Mar a thon, back -
ground (dates) in verted, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, pen cil
signed on re verse, rare. Scott 524c. Karamitsos 707c; €770
(970 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

487 HH/H

GREECE, 1953, Na tional Prod ucts, 1,000d and 2,000d,
imperf, hor i zon tal pairs, each with green back ground in verted,
o.g., lightly hinged or never hinged, Very Fine, rare. Scott 551a,
553 var. (Photo). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

488 )

GREECE - Ionian Is lands (Corfu) - It aly, 1841 cover from
Corfu, show ing the large "Royal Arms" ca chet of the Brit ish of -
fice, along side Aus trian Lloyd Ancona ca chet and straight line
ANCONA tran sit. Re verse bears CORFU in or na ment des patch 
datestamp with ad di tion of boxed Nisida quar an tine sta tion san -
i ta tion handstamp. Napoli in red ar rival cds, cover stained
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

489 )

GREECE - Aus tria, 1861 let ter from Kalamata, franked with
5l, 10l, 20l, 40l Large Her mes Heads of the Paris printings (Sc.
3,4,5,7) pre pay ing the 75 lep ta singe weight let ter rate to Trieste 
via Aus trian Lloyd steamer ser vice. Stamps tied by nu meral "31" 
loz enge can cel, KALAMAI cds along side. Front shows red "PD" 
handstamp in Greek, while re verse bears Ath ens tran sit and
Trieste ar rival cds. Calves cer tif i cate (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

490 )

GREECE - France, 1865 cover sent from Ath ens to France,
franked with 80 Lep ta (full mar gins) Large Her mes Head tied by
nu meral 1 loz enges along side Ath ens cds. Front shows boxed
PIROSCAFI / POSTALI / ITALIANI mar i time handstamp and
ITALIE * AMB LYON MARS.F. tran sit in red. Re verse bears
BRINDISI and TORINO tran sits and Mar seilles ar rival cds
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

491 )

GREECE - It aly, 1868 let ter from Corfu, franked with 5l, 20l,
40l Large Her mes Heads (full mar gins) of Con sec u tive Ath ens
printings (Scott 18,20,21), pre pay ing the 65 lep ta singe weight
let ter rate to It aly. Stamps tied by nu meral "106" loz enge can cel,
KEPKYPA cds along side. Front shows red "PD" handstamp,
while re verse bears GALLIPOLI ar rival cds. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

492 )

GREECE, 1868 outer folded let ter sent un paid from
Messina to Patrasso, charged 90 Lep ta with the ad di tion of
10L and 80L, each with full mar gins, over lapped and tied by cds
on ar rival, en dorsed "col Vapore Francese," 1871 Ath ens tran sit 
and Patrai ar rival post marks. Scott 26, 29. Scott 26, 29 (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

493 )

GREECE (Olym pic Games) - Hun gary, 1896 uprated 5 Lep ta 
Large Her mes Head sta tio nery card, with strip of five 1L is sue
for First Olym pic Games tied by Ath ens cds dated 23 Aug 1896,
along side Bu da pest ar rival and pri vate ca chet in vi o let (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

494 )

GREECE - Ger many, 1897 reg is tered cover from Ath ens to
Berlin, franked with 60L black Char iot Driv ing Olym pic games
1896 is sue tied by Ath ens cds, on re verse Berlin ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

495 )

GREECE - Egypt, 1898 uprated 5 Lep ta Large Her mes Head
sta tio nery card, with 1L Small Her mes Heads - Ath ens print,
and two 2L stamps is sue for First Olym pic Games tied by Ath -
ens cds, along side LARNACA * CYPRUS tran sit and
ALEXANDRIA ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

496 )

GREECE - France, 1901 reg is tered cover sent from Syra to
France, show ing nice mixed frank ing be tween sur charged
Large Her mes Heads 50 / 40 bistre and a Small Her mes Heads
Ath ens print, hav ing a to tal of 75 Lep ta post age. Nice and neat
cover, Paris ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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497 )

GREECE (Olym pic Games) - Tur key, 1906 reg is tered cover,
franked on the back with 10L plus two 20L is sue for the Sec ond
Olym pic Games tied by Amphissa cds dated 27 Nov 1906,
along side Con stan ti no ple French P.O. ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

498 m

GREECE: Of fices in Egypt, 1861-81, Large Her mes Heads,
se lec tion of five, in clud ing 80L Paris Print, also three dif fer ent
40L and an other 80L car mine rose, each can cel. with blue or
black "97" nu meral, F.-V.F., scarce lot (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF
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499 H

GREECE: Of fices in Egypt, 1861-81, se lec tion of 12 stamps, 
dif fer ent is sues, cancelled "Al ex an dria/Tur key" or "Al ex an dria",
gen er ally F.-V.F. 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

500 )

GREECE: Of fices in Tur key - Greece, 1869 cover sent from
Con stan ti no ple to Ath ens, franked with 40 Lep ta (full mar -
gins) Large Her mes Head tied by nu meral 95 loz enges along -
side CONSTANTINOPLE * TURKEY Greek P.O. cds. Re verse
bears Ath ens ar rival cds. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

501 S

GREECE: CRETE, 1905, Bradbury Wilkinson print ers sam -
ples, 9 dif fer ent, im per fo rate on thick wove pa per in un is sued
col ors and per fo rated “Spec i men”: 1 lep. to 5 dr., set of 9, Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

502 S

GREECE: CRETE, 1900, Bradbury Wilkinson print ers sam -
ples, 6 dif fer ent, im per fo rate on thick wove pa per in un is sued
col ors and per fo rated “Spec i men”: 1 lep., 10 lep., 20 lep., 1 dr., 2 
dr., and 5 dr., Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

503 )

GREECE: CRETE, 1900 (Jan 1) small cover, franked with pair
of 1L ol ive, also a sin gle on back, tied by "61" in loz enge,
Rapetra cds on back, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 170 CHF. 140 CHF

504 H

GREECE: EPIRUS, 1914, 10L red, hor i zon tal tête-bêche pair,
each stamp with blue con trol mar gins all around, with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine, signed Roger Calves, ex tremely rare, sold 
as is. Scott 3 var. Scott 3 var. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

505 )

GREECE: DEDEAGACH, 1913 reg is tered cover to Piraeus,
franked with 5L plus 10L tete-beche pair and 25L is sue for
Alexandropolis. All tied by straight line DEDEAGACH in Greek
red handstamp. Ar rival on re verse. Scarce (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

506 )

GREECE: LEMNOS - France, 1916 French mil i tary sta tio -
nery card, franked with 30 lep ta tied by MUDROS Greek cds in
as so ci a tion with French PO * 506 cds along side straight line
CORPS EXPEDITIONNAIRE D'ORIENT plus GROUPE DE
BRANCARDIERS * LE MEDECIN-CHEF mil i tary ca chets.
Scarce (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF
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Italian States

507 )

MODENA, 1855, en tire sent to Montecchio, franked with 5c.
and 25c, both four-margined, along side in verted straight line.
CASTELNoMONTI handstamp, Very Fine. Nice two color frank -
ing. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

508 H

NAPLES, 1860, Cross of Savoy, ½t deep blue on the
“L'Omnibus” news pa per, dated 5th Jan u ary 1861 tied by
boxed ANNULATO handstamp. Lightly touched at the top left
frame line. RARE ap pear ance on com plete news pa per, Diena
and Schwedimann cer tif i cates. Sassone 16; €20 000 (25 170
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 3 500 - 4 500 CHF. 3,500 CHF

509 )

NAPLES - 1861, reg is tered cover, franked with pair 2 grana
blue and sin gle 10 grana bister, pre pay ing the in ter nal let ter rate 
plus Reg is try fee. Stamps tied by VIESTI cds, with oval
ASSICURATA handstamp along side, and re verse bears Napoli
ar rival cds. A rare frank ing, with Colla 2010 cer tif i cate. Sassone
€1 900 (2 390 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

510 H

PAPAL STATES, 1852, 1sc black on rose, o.g., hinged, Very
Fine, signed Rich ter, Raybaudi photo cer tif i cate. Sassone 11;
€6 500 (8 180 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

511 )

PARMA, 1852, let ter sent to Mi lan, franked with a pair of 15c
black/pink (one stamp with the bot tom mar gin touched) tied by
Piacenza cds, Mi lan ar rival on re verse, ver ti cal fil ing fold.
Sassone €800 (1 010 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

Italy

512 m

ITALY, 1879, Humbert I, 2L ver mil ion, hor i zon tal pair, used,
Fine, with 2008 Raybaudi cer tif i cate. Sassone 43; €1 500 (1 890 
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 180 - 220 CHF. 180 CHF

513 H

ITALY, 1901, Vic tor Em man uel III, 1L brown & green, green
back ground dou ble, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine, signed
Raybaudi, rare, listed but un priced in Sassone. Sassone 77ba
(Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 000 CHF. 900 CHF

514 H

ITALY, 1923, 5L Manzoni, imperf, with out gum as is sued, Su -
perb, rare op por tu nity for this va ri ety. Sassone 156d; €1 200 (1
510 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF
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515

ITALY - 1944/45 War Forg ery is sue, 25c green "Imperiale"
photo-li thog ra phy with out wa ter mark, im per fo rate, o.g.,
never hinged, Raybaudi photo cer tif i cate, rarely of fered.
Sassone €4 000 (5 030 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

516 P

ITALY, Air mail, 1930, Vir gil, 7.70L+1.30L, gray card with
nine dif fer ent color proofs, each imperf amid sim u lated perfs,
Very Fine and prob a bly unique item, with Diena cer tif i cate.
Sassone A23 var. Scott C25 var. (Photo). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

517 P

ITALY, Air mail Spe cial De liv ery, 1933, 2.25L, gray card with
12 dif fer ent color proofs, each imperf amid sim u lated perfs,
Very Fine and prob a bly unique item, with Diena cer tif i cate.
Sassone 44 var. Scott CE4 var. (Photo). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

518 P

ITALY, Post age Due, 1869, 10c buff, imperf proof, on
gummed stamp pa per, ver ti cal strip of 3, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Sassone 2 var.; €1 440 (1 810 CHF). Scott J2 var.
(Photo). 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF

519 HH

ITALY, Par cel Post Stamps, 1954, "Cavallino" 1000 Lira,
o.g., never hinged, ex cep tional cor ner mar ginal sin gle, Su perb.
Sassone 81; €4 500 (5 660 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 1 800 CHF. 1,500 CHF

520 )

ITALY / SARDINIA, 1862 (March 29), let ter sent from
Palermo to Livorno, franked with 5c green and 10c bister (full
mar gins) both tied by Palermo cds. Arrrival on re verse. Sign by
NEWIGER BPP (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

521 )

ITALY / SARDINIA, 1863, Mixed frank ing let ter from Livorno
to Civitavecchia, franked with Sar dinia 5c yel low-green and It -
aly su perb 15c blue King V.Em man uel II. Stamps tied by Livorno 
cds, re peated along side and 6cts in manu script tax mark. On re -
verse tran sit and ar rival cds. Nice mixed frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

522 )

ITALY / SARDINIA, 1863, mixed frank ing let ter from
Manerbio to Trento, franked with four-mar gin Sar dinia 10c
bister and It aly su perb 15c blue King V.Em man uel II, pre pay ing
25c a sin gle weight let ter rate to Aus tria. Stamps tied by
MANERBIO cds, re peated along side and PD handstamp. On
re verse Brescia tran sit and ar rival Trento cds. Dr. Wallner &
Sismondo cer tif i cates. Su perb con di tion mixed frank ing let ter
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

523 )

ITALY, 1863 (Feb 27) folded let ter from Firenze to Rome,
franked with 15c blue, used in com bi na tion with 5c Sar dinia,
Type I, both with full mar gins all around, Rome ar rival on re -
verse, Fine mixed frank ing. Sassone €600 (760 CHF). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

524 )

ITALY - Malta, 1865 cover posted from Livorno, franked with
40c. DLR print ing, tied by Livorno cds. Alt the front DOPO / DA
PARTENZA handstamp in as so ci a tion with
FRANCOBOLLO/INSUFFICIENTE, Malta charge mark 3 3/4 in 
manu script. Re verse shows Messina tran sit and Malta ar rival
cds (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

525 )

ITALY - USA 1867 ca., sta tio nery card 10c sent to Amer ica
via Eng land, uprated with 10c Tu rin print ing tied by
AMBULANTE TORINO - MODANE cds. Re verse bears op era
glass New York PAID ALL K du plex ar rival cds. Scarce pre UPU
trans at lan tic us age (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

526 )

ITALY - Tur key, 1869 cover to Con stan ti no ple, cor rectly
franked with strip of three 60c li lac (1863/65 is sue) all tied by
dot ted nu meral "16" along side MERSINA cds and boxed "PD"
handstamp. In manu script an no ta tion "Paquebots Poste
Francaise". Re verse bears French P.O. at Con stan ti no ple ar -
rival cds. Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

527 )

ITALY - France 1870, taxed printed mat ter sent from Livorno 
to France, franked with 1c and 5c (1863 is sue) tied by Livorno
cds. Front shows P.D. handstamp crossed by ink along side
boxed "FRANCOBOLLO / INSUFFICIENTE", French ITALIE *
AMB. LYON MARS F. en try mark and 6 decimes in manu script
charge mark. Aix e. Prov. ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

528 )

ITALY - Malta, 1874 en tire, franked with 10c and 30c DLR via
Rome and Mersina along side "12½" charge mark and "P.D"
handstamp. On re verse Rome and Mersina tran sits ans MALTA
ar rival cds, some ton ing (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

529 )

ITALY - Uru guay, 1874 en tire sent to Mon te vi deo, franked
with 30c and 40c both tied by GENOVA cds, show ing on the
front Mon te vi deo ar rival cds in as so ci a tion with boxed 10 cen ta -
vos de liv ery charge ca chet. Short ened back flaps. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

530 )

ITALY - Ger many, Sax ony, 1891 cover sent from Livorno to
Dresden, franked with com bi na tion of 1890 sur charged is sue
and 40c 1889 Umberto I. All stamps tied by Livorno cds. Re -
verse bears TPO No2 cds and Dresden ar rival, At trac tive frank -
ing (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

531 )

ITALY, 1916 (July 17) pic ture post card to Milano with green
"Sezione Aerostatica da Cam pagna - Comando" ca chet,
used from an Ital ian Air Force unit in Al ba nia, with "Ufficio Posta
Militare Al ba nia 3" cds of the ob server bal loons unit, ad di tional
green "Zona di Guerra" handstamp, Very Fine, rare (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF
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532 )

ITALY, 1918 (Oct 3) Ital ian De tach ment in Pal es tine, pic ture
post card from Port Said, car ried by the Brit ish Army Post Of -
fice, with "Comando Base Italiano Port Said" handstamp, Very
Fine, with Sorani cer tif i cate, a scarce item (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

533 )

ITALY, 1918 (July 10) pic ture post card to Genova, with Posta 
Militare 52 cds of the Czecho slo vak Le gion (the 6th Di vi sion)
formed from ex pa tri ates and POWs, vi o let "210 Gruppo" ca chet
and cen sor ca chet, Very Fine, scarce us age by an Ital ian of fi cer
with the Czecho slo vak unit while in It aly (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

534 )

ITALY, 1919 (Aug 21) free frank cover to It aly from the Ver -
sailles Peace Con fer ence, with mil i tary mis sion ca chet of the
Ital ian del e ga tion to the 1919 Ver sailles Peace Con fer ence,
with ap pro pri ate Paris me ter can cel la tions, Fine, signed
Raybaudi (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

535 )

ITALY - Ger many, 1920 reg is tered cover from Ve ro na, bear -
ing bi sected 2c coat of arms (1901 is sue) in as so ci a tion with 2 x
2c stamps of the same is sue and three 10c V.E. III (1919 is sue)
all tied with VERONA cds along side Stuttgart ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

536 )

ITALY - Ger many, 1925 (Jan. 25) cover from Milano to
Eibenstock, franked with 1L "Co lum bia" ad ver tiz ing stamp,
"Mess.Milano / Chiasso" can cel, F.-V.F., a rare sin gle us age at
the cor rect rate go ing abroad, Avi cer tif i cate (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

537 )

ITALY - Ad ver tis ing stamps, 1925 CAMPARI 15c ad ver tis ing 
stamp, in block of four on a cover to Mi lan in as so ci a tion with
POSTA AREA / LIVORNO XII PHILATELIC CONGRESS air la -
bel, all tied PHILATELIC CONGRESS spe cial can cel la tion
dated 28 June 1925. Re verse bears Rome tran sit and Mi lan ar -
rival (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

538 )

ITALY, 1926 (May 13) first flight over the North Pole with air -
ship "Norge" (pi lot Amundsen), cover car ried from Ciampino
Roma 10.4.26 to Kingsbay, Alaska, franked with It aly 1.25L,
also with spe cial Nobile la bel (rare va ri ety hor i zon tal pair imperf. 
be tween), all on front (an other sin gle la bel on back over printed
"Norge"), bear ing oval ca chet "Volo Transpolare 1926
Amundsen - Ellsworth - Nobile Equipaggio Italiano Dirigibile
Norge", ad dressed to Milano and bear ing sig na ture of
"Precerutti", Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 800 CHF. 1,400 CHF

539 )

ITALY, 1926 (April 8) Trans po lar Nobile "Italia-Alaska",
cover franked with 1,25L St. Fran cis on front, cancelled
Ciampino Roma 8.4.26 to Kingsbay, Alaska and later to Nor -
way, with spe cial Nobile la bel (hor i zon tal pair imperf. be tween),
over printed to in di cate that 51 cov ers ad dressed to Oslo were
mis placed and even tu ally found nine years later, Fine, a scarce
cover, es pe cially franked with the va ri ety (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 500 CHF. 1,400 CHF

540 )

ITALY, 1926 (April 8) Trans po lar Nobile "Italia-Alaska"
flight, cover franked with 1,25L St. Fran cis on front, can celed
Ciampino Roma 8.4.26 to Kingsbay, Alaska and later to Nor -
way, with spe cial Nobile la bel (va ri ety imperf. at right) added on
back & over printed to in di cate that 51 cov ers ad dressed to Oslo
were mis placed and even tu ally found nine years later, Fine, a
scarce cover, es pe cially franked with the va ri ety. 
Est. 900 - 1 000 CHF. 900 CHF

541 )

ITALY - Czecho slo va kia, 1934 post card to Prague, franked
with 75c red Em man uel, tied by "COMPANIA ADRIATICA DA
NAVIGAZIONE*AGENCIA DI SANTI QUARANTA" ship ping
agency ca chet in as so ci a tion with "MOTO NAVE RODI" cds.
Nice mar i time post card (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

542 )

ITALY, 1942-43, World War II, se lec tion of 16 free frank cen -
sored cov ers or cards, from var i ous Ital ian units in Rus sia,
mostly from Sta lin grad, Fine and scarce lot (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 000 CHF. 900 CHF

543 )

ITALY, 1943-45, World War II, se lec tion of 14 cen sored cov -
ers (also one cover front), mostly from Ital ian POWs cap tured
on dif fer ent fronts in clud ing Sept.10, 1945 US Army Post Of fice
free frank, 1943 card from a POW cap tured at Sta lin grad (rare),
an other from Eng land, Mid dle East etc., Ger man cen sor mark -
ings etc., an in ter est ing group, F.-V.F. 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

544 )

ITALY - USA, 1946 air mail ad ver tis ing cover, franked with
100L "Democratica" in com bi na tion with 1L(pair) + 4L(pair) +
20L all cancelled by ROMA CENTRO/POSTA AREA cds. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

545 )

ITALY, 1951, In ter na tional Gym nas tics Con gress, set of
three used on of fi cial pic ture post card, cancelled 2.6.51
Firenze, F.-V.F. Sassone 661-663; €2 750 (3 460 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF
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546 H/m

ITALY, 1944, an ex traor di nary se lec tion of Badoglio is sue,
blocks of four, cov ers, proofs, per fo rated and im per fo rate,
stamps with out wa ter mark. Ex cel lent op por tu nity for stu dents of 
this elu sive area. Sassone € 30,000 +. 
Est. 7 500 - 9 000 CHF. 7,500 CHF

Italian Occupations

547 H

ITALY: A.M.G., 1945-47, 8 dif fer ent in verted over prints, o.g.,
lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Sassone 1d//11d, PA 1b, 8b; €1 243 (1 560 
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

548 HH/H

TRIESTE ZONE A, Par cel Post, 1947-48, 1L-500L com plete,
o.g., mostly never hinged, 5L hinged and few high val ues with
dried gum, F.-V.F. Sassone 1-12; €725 for hinged (910 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 170 - 200 CHF. 170 CHF

549 m

TRIESTE ZONE A, Par cel Post, 1949-53, 200L green, imperf
at right, pair, used, rare. Sassone 23p (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

550 HH

TRIESTE ZONE B, 1953, Econ omy & In dus try se ries, 15d
rose, type I, over print in verted, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine,
with 2008 R.P.S. cer tif i cate. Michel 93 I U. Sassone 79a; €700
(880 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

551 HH

YUGOSLAV OCCUPATION OF ISTRIA, 1945, “Istra” over -
prints on R.S.I. is sues com plete, 15 val ues in clud ing air mail,
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., with 2008 Raybaudi cer tif i cate for the 
3 key val ues. Sassone S.3a; €650 (820 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

552 HH

YUGOSLAV OCCUPATION OF TRIESTE, 1945, Over prints
on R.S.I. is sues, 1L on 30c and 10L + 10L on 30c, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, with 2011 Raybaudi cer tif i cate, scarce items.
Sassone 12-13; €2 040 (2 570 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

553 HH

ISTRIA & THE SLOVENE COAST, 1946, Post age Dues, over -
printed set com plete, types I and II in pairs, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F., with de tailed 1997 Krstic cer tif i cate (in Cro atian). Michel
14-19 I/II; €1 000 (1 260 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

554 HH

CAMPIONE D'ITALIA, 1944, Arms is sue com plete, 1st print -
ing (perf 11½), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, with 2012 Cilio
cer tif i cate. Sassone S.2; €1 875 (2 360 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

555 s

CAMPIONE D'ITALIA, 1944, Arms is sue com plete, 1st print -
ing (perf 11½), each tied on sep a rate piece by neat
CAMPIONE D'ITALIA 24 V 44 cds's, Very Fine, with 2007
Raybaudi cer tif i cate. Sassone S.2; €1 650 (2 080 CHF) (Photo). 

Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

556 HH

CAMPIONE D'ITALIA, 1944, First set, com plete sheetlets of
25 stamps, with full mar gins all around, o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb. Sassone 1-5; €3 750 (4 720 CHF). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

557 m

ITALY, Udine Aus trian Oc cu pa tion, 1918, Udine 5c black,
tête-bêche, pair, used with straight line ANATO handstamp in
viole, Fine, Cilio photo cer tif i cate, rarely seen. Sassone 5d;
€750 (940 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

558 HH

FIUME, 1920, Carnaro over print, 10L on 20c ocher, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, signed A. Diena and sev eral oth ers.
Cat a loged as hinged. There is a 250% pre mium for never
hinged. Sassone 146; €800 (1 010 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

559 m

ARBE, 1920, Carnaro over prints (small char ac ters) com -
plete, in clud ing Espresso, in a com mem o ra tive folder, 10
val ues (28 Nov. print ing) tied by Arbe cds's in a spe cial folder
with POSTA DI ARBE post mark, F.-V.F. Sassone S.51, S.52. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

560 H

ARBE, 1920, Carnaro over prints (small char ac ters), 5c-55c
com plete, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F., signed Sorani and
Bolaffi, with 2010 Sorani cer tif i cate. Sassone S.51; €450 (570
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

561 m

ARBE, 1920, Carnaro over print (large char ac ters), 20c
ocher, over print in verted, neat can cel, Fine, with 2009
Raybaudi cer tif i cate. Sassone 3a; €900 (1 130 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

562 H

VEGLIA, 1920, Carnaro over print (small char ac ters), 10c
car mine, over print in verted, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine, signed
twice, with 2009 Raybaudi cer tif i cate. Sassone 6c; €550 (690
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

563 HHr

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF ALBANIA, 1940, “Regno
d'Albania” over printed on Ital ian Is sues, 1q-15q com plete,
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, signed A. Diena and
Chiavarello, with 1973 Chiavarello cer tif i cate. Sassone S.2;
€20 000 (25 170 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 3 500 - 5 000 CHF. 3,500 CHF
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564 )

ITALIAN MILITARY POST IN ALBANIA, 1917 reg is tered let -
ter to Torino, franked with mixed 5c, 15c, 20c mixed is sues for
It aly in com bi na tion with LEVANT sur charge 1Pi on 25c
ESPRESSO is sue. ALl tied by "POSTA MILITARE * TRUPPE
OCCUPAZIONE 2" cds along side straight line cen sor mark.
Cen sor la bel and on re verse cen sor No7 handstamp Rare us -
age of over printed Espresso stamp (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

565 m

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF IONIAN ISLANDS, 1941, 1.50d
green, used, Very Fine, signed A.Diena, with 1976 Raybaudi
cer tif i cate, rare. Sassone 17; €7 000 (8 810 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 700 - 1 800 CHF. 1,700 CHF

566 HH

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF IONIAN ISLANDS, Air mail, 1941,
100d brown, o.g., never hinged, fresh color, a Fine of this rare
stamp, signed Spanos, Raybaudi, with 1992 E.Diena cer tif i -
cate. Sassone 11; €21 000 (26 420 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 4 750 - 5 000 CHF. 4,750 CHF

567 HH

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF IONIAN ISLANDS, Air mail, 1941,
50L+50L brown, large "O" of "Occupazione", hor i zon tal pair, 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, signed Raybaudi, Diena, with
1988 E.Diena cer tif i cate. Sassone 13; €18 000 (22 650 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 4 250 - 5 000 CHF. 4,250 CHF

568 m

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF IONIAN ISLANDS, Air mail, 1941,
1d on 2L ver mil ion, large "O" of "Occupazione", hor i zon tal
pair, used, Very Fine, with 1956 Fiecchi and 1995 Raybaudi
certs, rare. Sassone 14; €14 000 (17 620 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 3 500 - 4 000 CHF. 3,500 CHF

569 m

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF IONIAN ISLANDS, Post age Due,
1941, 25L+25L blue, left mar gin hor i zon tal pair, lightly
cancelled, fresh color, Very Fine, signed Bolaffi, Raybaudi, with
1990 E.Diena cer tif i cate. Sassone S2; €6 500 (8 180 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

570 )

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF IONIAN ISLANDS, 1942 Cen -
sored en ve lope to Ath ens, bear ing Greece 50 on 10 l. or ange
and green (2) (SG C 569) mixed with Ital ian oc cu pa tion 25 cent.
green (SG 4), 1 lira 25 blue (2) (SG 8) and 50 cent. brown (2)
(SG 9) tied by CORFU dou ble ring with boxed cen sor la bel and
ca chet of the Ital ian Oc cu pa tion. Scarce item of com mer cial
mail (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

571 H

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF ZANTE, 1941, Beneficenza, 10L
green and yel low, bright vi o let over print, nice col ors, Very
Fine ex am ple of this rare stamp, with 2001 Raybaudi cer tif i cate. 
Sassone 29; €27 000 (33 970 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 5 800 - 6 500 CHF. 5,800 CHF
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572 H

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF ZANTE, 1941, 20L blue and yel -
low, vi o let over print, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine,
signed Diena, with 2001 Raybaudi cer tif i cate, rare. Sassone 30; 
€18 000 (22 650 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 4 250 - 4 500 CHF. 4,250 CHF

573 HH

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF ZANTE, Air mail, 1941, 30d
green, clear vi o let handstamp, o.g., never hinged, well cen -
tered, Very Fine, with 1987 E.Diena and 1989 Raybaudi certs.
Sassone 8; €10 000 (12 580 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 400 - 2 600 CHF. 2,400 CHF

574 HH

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF ZANTE, Air mail, 1941, 100d
brown, right mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful color,
Very Fine, signed A.Diena, with 1985 E.Diena cer tif i cate.
Sassone 10; €19 500 (24 540 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 4 750 - 5 000 CHF. 4,750 CHF

575 m

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF ZANTE, Post age Dues, 1941,
50L-25d com plete, set of seven, each used on small piece,
match ing "11.Mai.1941" can cels, F.-V.F., signed Raybaudi, etc., 
with 1942 A.Diena and 1963 Oliva cer tif i cates, an ex tremely
rare com plete set. Sassone 1-7; €105 000 (132 120 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 23 000 - 25 000 CHF. 23,000 CHF

576 )

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF LJUBLJANA - Czecho slo va kia,
1942 reg is tered 30c Em man uel sta tio nery card, uprated with 
20c + 2x75c (1929 is sue) all tied by LUBIANA/LJUBLJANA cds, 
along side Ital ian and Ger man mil i tary cen sors ca chets. Ar rival
PRAG 31 cds. Nice com mer cially used card. 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

577 HH

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF MONTENEGRO, 1942,
“Governato” over prints on Jugoslavia, 1d-16d com plete,
set of 9, bot tom mar gin pairs, o.g., never hinged (5.50d with nat -
u ral gum dis tur bance), Very Fine. Sassone S.8; €1 300 (1 640
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

578 HHr

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF MONTENEGRO, 1942,
“Governato” over prints on Jugoslavia, 1d-16d com plete,
set of 9, blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Sassone S.8;
€2 600 (3 270 CHF). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF
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579 HH

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF MONTENEGRO, 1942,
“Governato” over prints in red on Jugoslavia, 25p-16d com -
plete, set of 11, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, 3 key val ues
signed Raybaudi, with 2008 Raybaudi cer tif i cate. Sassone
S.10; €9 000 (11 320 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

580 P

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF MONTENEGRO, 1943 Is sue, pre -
sen ta tion al bum, with 16 val ues in clud ing air post, all per fo -
rated photo proofs, mounted on four pages, each with a
de scrip tion at tached with a la bel, Very Fine and ex traor di nary
"min is te rial al bum". Sassone 60-69, A26-31 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 000 CHF. 2,500 CHF

581 HH

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF MONTENEGRO, 1943 Is sue
com plete, in clud ing air post, sheets of 40, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Sassone 60-69, A26-31. 
Est. 2 900 - 3 200 CHF. 2,900 CHF

582 )

ITALIAN OCCUPATION OF MONTENEGRO, 1943 reg is tered 
let ter from Cetinje to Kloss - Al ba nia, franked with CRNA
GORA Cy ril lic over print is sue all tied by CETINJE cds. Re verse
bears mil i tary cen sor ca chet No1 and rare KLOS ar rival cds. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

Italian Offices Abroad

583 )

ITALIAN LEVANT, 1874 outer let ter sheet from Al ex an dria to 
Livorno, franked with 40c ESTERO tied by nu meral "234" can -
cel in as so ci a tion with ALESSANDRIA D'EGITTO/ POSTE
ITALIANE cds. Livorno ar rival cds. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

584 )

ITALIAN LEVANT, 1879, let ter from Tu nis to Napoli, franked
with two 10c ESTERO with barred handstamp along side
TUNISI * POSTE ITALIANE cds. "coi Postali Italiani"
handstamp added at Cagliari; Napoli backstamp. Very Fine &
scarce frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

585 m

ITALIAN OFFICES IN CONSTANTINOPLE, Post age Dues,
1922, First over printed set, 10c-5L com plete, set of 6, neat
Con stan ti no ple cds's, fresh col ors, F.-V.F., signed Raybaudi,
with 2007 Raybaudi cer tif i cate. Sassone S.18; €5 500 (6 920
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

586 )

ITALIAN OFFICES IN EGYPT - It aly, 1867 (Apr 1) let ter from
Cairo to Car ra ra, franked with Egypt 1pa for the lo cal post age,
cancelled by "POSTE VICE REALI EGIZIANE / CAIRO", with It -
aly 60c. added in tran sit at Al ex an dria, where "PIROSCAFI
POSTALI ITALIANI" also added; car ried by Compagnia
Adriatico Orientale steamer to Brin di si, with Pistoia and ar rival
backstamps, Very Fine, quite scarce, Enzo Diena 1985 cer tif i -
cate (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

587 )

ITALIAN OFFICES IN EGYPT, 1870 (June 30) cover sent
from Al ex an dria to Flor ence, franked with Egypt 1pi Sphinx,
tied by "V.R. Poste Egiziane Ismailia" cds, ad di tion ally franked
with 40c rose, tied by nu meral "234" can cel., with "Alessandria
D'Egitto Poste Italiane" cds along side, Flor ence ar rival on re -
verse, some light toned spots, Fine, with 1994 Sorani cer tif i -
cate, a rare mixed frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 1 300 - 1 500 CHF. 1,300 CHF

588 HH

ITALIAN OFFICES IN JANINA, 1909-11, “Janina” over -
printed set, 10pa-40pi com plete, usual brown ish o.g., never
hinged, fresh col ors, Fine. Sassone S.21a; €1 125 (1 420 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

589 HH

ITALIAN OFFICES IN SALONIKA, 1909-11, “Salonicco”
over prints, 10pa-40pi com plete, usual brown ish o.g., never
hinged, fresh col ors, Fine. Sassone S.22a; €1 700 (2 140 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

590 )

ITALIAN OFFICES IN SALONIKA, 1914 Olympos Pal ace ad -
ver tis ing en ve lope, sent to Lon don, franked with mixed com bi -
na tion of Ital ian is sue for Salonika all tied by SALONICO *
UFFICIO POSTALE ITALIANE cds. at trac tive cover (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

591 HH

ITALIAN COLONIES, 1934, Soc cer Cham pi on ships com -
plete, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Sassone S.12; €1 800 (2
260 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

592 HHr

ITALIAN COLONIES, 1934, Soc cer Cham pi on ships, reg u lar 
is sues com plete, blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Sassone S.11; €3 600 (4 530 CHF). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF
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593 )

ITALIAN COLONIES, 1932 reg is tered let ter to Torino,
franked with Le o nardo da Vinci 100L, gen eral is sue for all col o -
nies, tied by "POSTA AEREA * TRIPOLI D'AFRICA" cds, re -
verse Rome tran sit and Torino ar rival cds, signed A. Diena
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

594 HHr

AEGEAN ISLANDS, 1929, Pic to rial is sue, 5c-10L com plete,
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Sassone S.2; €5 000 (6
290 CHF). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

595 m

AEGEAN ISLANDS, 1929, Pic to rial is sue, 5c-10L com plete,
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Sassone S.2; €1 250 (1 570 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

596 HH/H

AEGEAN ISLANDS, 1929, 25c, 50c and 1.25L., imperf, hor i -
zon tal or ver ti cal pairs, o.g., one 25c never hinged, oth ers
hinged, F.-V.F. Sassone 6b,8-9b; €960 (1 210 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

597 HHr

AEGEAN ISLANDS, 1931, St. An thony com plete, blocks of 4, 
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Sassone S.7; €2 600 (3 270 CHF). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

598 HH

AEGEAN ISLANDS, 1934, Soc cer Cham pi on ships com -
plete, set of 9 val ues in clud ing air mail, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F., signed Caffaz, with 1998 Caffaz cer tif i cate. Sassone
S.14; €2 000 (2 520 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

599 HH

AEGEAN ISLANDS, 1934, Soc cer Cham pi on ships com -
plete, 3 sets, each o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Sassone S.14; €6
000 (7 550 CHF). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

600 HHr

AEGEAN ISLANDS, Air mail, 1932, Gar i baldi com plete, 7
val ues, blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Sassone
S.30; €5 000 (6 290 CHF). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

601 )

AEGEAN ISLANDS - Neth er lands, 1932 reg is tered air cover
to Hol land, bear ing Dante Alighieri So ci ety is sue for Aegean
Is lands. Stamps are cancelled by POSTA AREA / RODI(EGEO)
cds. Re verse shows tran sits Rome Air port, TPO
Roma-Pisa-Milano-151; Torino-Modane 173; PARIS / GARE
DU NORD AVION cds and ar rival datestamp. An in ter est ing
rout ing. Scott C8/13. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

602 H

AEGEAN ISLANDS: LEROS, 1932, Gar i baldi, 10c, 1.25L and 
1.75+25c, each show ing spaced "L" in Lero va ri ety, o.g.,
hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. Sassone 17a,23a-24a; €960 (1 210
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 280 - 350 CHF. 280 CHF

603 )

AEGEAN ISLANDS: LEROS, 1916 let ter from Leros, franked
with LEROS over print 20c/15c tied by "POSTE ITALIANE *
LEROS (EGEO) " cds in as so ci a tion with Leros mil i tary com -
mand ca chet. Altamura ar rival on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

Italian Colonies

604 )

ERITREA, 1907, par cel card, uprated with Colonia Eritrea
over print on 15c/20c, 50c vi o let and 1L green/brown all tied by
ASMARA cds. Re verse bears ar rival cds. Light ver ti cal fil ing
fold at the left, stamps not af fected. Rare us age of par cel forms
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

605 H

LIBYA, 1912-22, Vic tor Em man uel II, 5c green, type I, hor i -
zon tal pair, left stamp with over print omit ted, right stamp with
over print shifted up wards, tiny toned perf, oth er wise Very Fine,
signed Raybaudi. Sassone 3ga; €1 650 (2 080 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

606 HH

LIBYA, 1912-22, Vic tor Em man uel II, 5c green, type II, hor i -
zon tal strip of 3, left two stamps with over print omit ted, right
stamp with over print shifted up wards, o.g., never hinged, Fine.
Sassone 3/Iga; €1 500 (1 890 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

607 HH/Hr

LIBYA, 1912-22, Vic tor Em man uel II, 5c green, type I,
imperf, block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never hinged at
bot tom, mar gins all around to just clear at lower left, F.-V.F.
Sassone 3b; €1 100 (1 380 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 280 - 300 CHF. 280 CHF

608 H

LIBYA, 1924, An cient Gal ley, 30c black and black brown,
imperf be tween, hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very
Fine. Sassone 50t; €800 (1 010 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 240 - 300 CHF. 240 CHF

609 H

LIBYA, 1924, An cient Gal ley, 55c black and vi o let, perf
14x13¼, o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine, with 1987 Raybaudi cer tif i -
cate. Sassone 52b; €1 600 (2 010 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 450 CHF. 400 CHF

610 HH

LIBYA, Au ton o mous Gov ern ment, 1951, Tripolitania over -
prints com plete, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Sassone S.5;
€1 100 (1 380 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

611 HHr

LIBYA, Au ton o mous Gov ern ment, 1951, Cyrenaica over -
print, 8m red or ange, over print in verted, block of 6, o.g.,
never hinged, partly sep a rated, oth er wise Very Fine, signed
Fiecchi, with 1960 Fiecchi cer tif i cate. Sassone 6a; €1 250 (1
570 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF
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612 HH

LIBYA, Au ton o mous Gov ern ment, 1951-52 mint NH as sort -
ment of early is sues, very nice, scarce as an as sem bly.
Sassone €3 760 (4 730 CHF). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

613 m

SOMALIA, 1905, Zan zi bar Provisionals, 15c on 5a and 40c
on 10a com plete, neat can cels (15c used on piece), Fine, with
2007 Raybaudi and Morandi cer tif i cates. Sassone S.2; €2 200
(2 770 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

614 H

SOMALIA, Air mail Of fi cial, 1934, Co lo nial Art Ex hi bi tion,
25c in digo & brown or ange, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine, signed
Raybaudi, with his 2008 cer tif i cate, a key rar ity of this area.
Sassone 2; €3 000 (3 780 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

615 HHr

SOMALIA, Par cel Post, 1923, 3b on 5c brown, with out "3"
on left side value tab let, block of 4, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.
Sassone 21b; €3 000 (3 780 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

616 )

SOMALIA, 1934 cover to Torino, franked with com plete set of
over print 1934 Duke of the Abruzzi, tied by "MOGADISCIO *
SOMALIA ITALIANA, dated 28.7.34; Torino ar rival cds. 15,000
sets is sued (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

617 HHr

TRIPOLITANIA, 1926, Co lo nial In sti tute com plete, 30 sets in
blocks, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Sassone 33-38; €450 (570
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

618 HHr

TRIPOLITANIA, 1929, Na tional De fense com plete, 10 sets,
o.g., never hinged (some usual dried gum), F.-V.F. Sassone
50-53; €550 (690 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

619 HH

TRIPOLITANIA, 1930, Vir gil, post age and airpost, 8 com -
plete sets, o.g., never hinged, few slightly toned, Fine. Sassone 
78-86,A4-7; €800 (1 010 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

620 HHr

TRIPOLITANIA, Air mail, 1930, Ferrucci com plete, 11 sets,
in clud ing blocks, o.g., never hinged, cou ple of small faults,
F.-V.F. Sassone 1-3; €935 (1 180 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

621 HHr

TRIPOLITANIA, Air mail, 1930, Ferrucci com plete, blocks of
10, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Sassone 1-3; €850 (1 070 CHF). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

622 H

TRIPOLITANIA, Money Or der Post age Dues, 1924, First
Over prints, 20c-3L com plete, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh col ors, 
3L with mi nor ton ing spots on gum, oth er wise Fine, with 2007
Raybaudi cer tif i cate. Sassone S.35; €2 400 (3 020 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

623 )

TRIPOLITANIA - Ger many, 1938 post card to Chemnitz,
bear ing mixed frank ing Ger man 15pf stamp and Tri poli 50c ol -
ive + 75c car mine, XII Sam ple Fair is sue. All tied by TRIPOLI /
CORRISPONDENZE E PACCHI cds. Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

San Marino

624 E

SAN MARINO, 1932, Gar i baldi, 10c and 20c, three dif fer ent
es says in blue or black, each car ry ing the full text of Gar i -
baldi's state ment to his sol diers in ex ile with him in San Ma rino,
Very Fine, with in di vid ual Diena cer tif i cates, prob a bly unique
group. Scott 143-144 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 1 900 - 2 200 CHF. 1,900 CHF

625 HH

SAN MARINO, Air mail, 1933, Zep pe lin sur charges com -
plete, ver ti cal sheet mar gin gut ter pairs, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, with 1993 Raybaudi cer tif i cate, rare. Scott C11-C16
vars. (Photo). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

626 HH

SAN MARINO, Air mail, 1944, Pro Case Popolari min ia ture
sheets of 8, o.g., never hinged, Su perb con di tion with out folds.
Sassone 4-5; €800 (1 010 CHF). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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627 HH

SAN MARINO, 1951, UPU min ia ture sheet of 6, imperf,
WITHOUT con trol nu mer als at the back, o.g., never hinged,
Cert. Raybaudi, very rare. Sassone 11b; €4 500 (5 660 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 1 800 CHF. 1,500 CHF

628 HH

SAN MARINO, 1951, 500L View, imperf, min ia ture sheet of
6, o.g., never hinged, very rare. Sassone 12; €4 750 (5 980
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 1 800 CHF. 1,500 CHF

629 HH

SAN MARINO, 1952, Riccione Flow ers min ia ture sheet of 6,
o.g., never hinged. Sassone 14; €1 300 (1 640 CHF). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

630 HH

SAN MARINO, 1953, Skier min ia ture sheet of 6, o.g., never
hinged. Sassone 15; €1 600 (2 010 CHF). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

631 )

SAN MARINO, 1953, Skier min ia ture sheet of 6 on a reg is -
tered air mail cover to Amer ica, on re verse tran sits and New
York ar rival cds. Rare ap pear ance of this sheetlet used on
cover. Sassone 15; €1 600 (2 010 CHF). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

632 HH

SAN MARINO, 1954, 1000L Air mail min ia ture sheet of 6,
o.g., never hinged. Sassone 16; €1 375 (1 730 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

633 HH

SAN MARINO, Segnatasse per Vaglia, 1924 set, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb set, Cert. Raybaudi, rarely of fered in such good
con di tion. Sassone 1-6; €7 875 (9 910 CHF). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 400 CHF. 2,000 CHF

634 )

SAN MARINO - Great Brit ain, 1918 se lec tion of three reg is -
tered cen sored cov ers to Lon don, with frank ing of 1903/25
is sue. Rimini cen sor marks. At trac tive group stamps cat Euro
185.- (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

635 )

SAN MARINO, 1926 (June 14) cover from San Ma rino to
Borgo (San Ma rino), franked with 15c (short paid by 5c). On ar -
rival at Borgo a 10c. post age due with in verted cen ter was
added, F.-V.F., scarce. Scott No. 49, J20a. Sassone No. 109,
20a (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

Vatican

636 HH

VATICAN, 1934, Pro vi sional Sur charges com plete, o.g.,
never hinged, Raybaudi photo cer tif i cate. Sassone 35-40; €4
000 (5 030 CHF). 
Est. 1 300 - 1 500 CHF. 1,300 CHF

637 H

VATICAN, 1934, Pro vi sional Sur charges com plete, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Raybaudi photo cer tif i cate. Sassone 35-40; €2
000 (2 520 CHF). 
Est. 600 - 700 CHF. 600 CHF

638 )

VATICAN - USA, 1954 (15 Nov) reg is tered cover, franked with 
5x3L (on re verse), 6x100L Lombardo and St. Au gus tine set of
two, with tran sit and ar rival post marks, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

Liechtenstein

639 HH/H

LIECHTENSTEIN, Air mail, 1931, Zep pe lins, 1fr-2fr com -
plete, o.g., one set n.h., other two h.r., F.-V.F. Michel 114-115.
Scott C7-C8; $620 (590 CHF). Zumstein 7-8. 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

640 )

LIECHTENSTEIN, 1899 (6 June) cover from Winohrady
(Prague), via Schlan (Slane) to Schaan, franked with Aus trian 
5kr, re di rected to Buchs (St.Gallen), ad di tional 5kr ad he sive
added and tied by Schaan Liech ten stein (16/6) cds, Vaduz tran -
sit and Buchs ar rival the next day, some ton ing, oth er wise Fine,
an in ter est ing com bi na tion cover (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

641 )

LIECHTENSTEIN, 1899-1920, Aus trian stamps used in
Liech ten stein, se lec tion of 21 pic ture post cards and cov ers,
cancelled Schaan, Eschen, Vaduz, Triesen, Nendeln, dif fer ent
frankings, one with the first three stamps of Liech ten stein (1-3),
reg is tered and cen sored from Triesen to Mu nich, mixed con di -
tion, some cover/card de fects, gen er ally Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

642 )

LIECHTENSTEIN, 1904-11, five cov ers franked with Aus -
trian ad he sives, two with 10h (black nu mer als), used from
Schaan and Nendeln (to Schaan), oth ers with 1908 Is sue, used
from Vaduz and Schaan. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

Luxembourg

643 H

LUXEMBOURG, 1871, Arms (Frank furt Print), 25c blue,
rouletted in color, o.g., heavy hinge rem nant, nicely cen tered,
Very Fine, with 1999 BPA cer tif i cate. Michel 20 a. Scott 22; $1
250 (1 180 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 500 CHF. 300 CHF

644 H

LUXEMBOURG, Of fi cial, 1878, nar row “OFFICIEL” on Arms 
(Lux em bourg Print), 5c yel low, o.g., hinge rem nant, nice
color, Very Fine, signed Demuth, BPP, etc., with 2003 Behr cer -
tif i cate. Scott O32. Yvert 27; €400 (500 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF
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645 H

LUXEMBOURG, Of fi cials, 1878, 1c red brown, 20c gray
brown, 30c li lac rose, three dif fer ent, o.g., hinge rem nant, tiny
toned specks, F.-V.F., last one with 1999 APS cer tif i cate. Scott
O23, O25, O26. Yvert 21-23; €1 275 (1 600 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

Netherlands and Colonies

646 H/(H)

NETHERLANDS, 1869-71, Arms, ½c-2½c com plete, set of
six, 1c with out gum, oth ers o.g., mostly lightly hinged, F.-V.F.
NVPH 13-18. Scott 17-22; $889 (840 CHF). Michel 13B-18B
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

647 H

NETHERLANDS, 1896, Prin cess Wilhelmina, 5g bronze
green & red brown, two cop ies, o.g., hinge rem nant, nice col -
ors, one with ir reg u lar perfs at bot tom (1999 BPA cert.), F.-V.F.
NVPH 48. Scott 54; $1 350 (1 280 CHF). Michel 48B (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

648 H

NETHERLANDS, 1905, Queen Wilhelmina, 10g or ange, o.g., 
hinge rem nant, well cen tered, Very Fine, with 1999 Muis cer tif i -
cate. NVPH 80. Scott 86; $725 (690 CHF). Michel 66 (Photo). 
Est. 170 - 250 CHF. 170 CHF

649 )

NETHERLANDS - Aus tria, c1852 cover, franked with ver ti cal
pair 15c or ange Wil liam III is sue, pre pay ing the let ter rate to
Aus tria, tied by ZEIST/FRANCO datestamp. Re verse shows
OBERHAUSEN tran sit and Vi enna ar rival cds. Very Fine frank -
ing on a scarce first is sue cover (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

650 )

NETHERLANDS - Swit zer land,1869 cover to Dietikon,
franked with 15c-or ange brown tied by boxed FRANCO, along -
side Am ster dam in red des patch cds.Re verse bears ar rival cds. 
Very fresh. Cert. Dr.A.Louis, NVPH. 8IA. 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

651 )

NETHERLANDS - Berlin,1884 sta tio nery en ve lope 5c cover
sent to Berlin, uprated with 5c (1872 is sue) and ½c, 1c, 2½c
(all 1876 is sue) all stamped with 91 nu meral in as so ci a tion with
ROTTERDAM cds. Re verse shows ar rival cds. Dr. A. Louis
cert. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

652 )

NETHERLANDS - In dia, 1887, cover sent from Warnsveld to 
Bom bay, franked with 12½c gray (1875 is sue). Front shows T
handstamp and OVERLAND POSTAGE DUE datestamp
along side. Re verse bears Ital ian TPO
CHIASSO-MILANO*No3, Brin di si tran sit and SEA/POST
OFFICE/B en try cds. At trac tive rout ing. Scott 26 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

653 )

NETHERLANDS - Ger many, 1888 sta tio nery en ve lope 5c
cover sent to Köln, uprated with 3x½c, 1c - green, 2c, 2½c (all
1876 is sue) all tied 113 nu meral in as so ci a tion with VENLO cds. 
Re verse shows ar rival Lindenthal cds. Dr. A. Louis cert (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

654 )

NETHERLANDS, 1890 sta tio nery en ve lope 5c blue, uprated
with mixed com bi na tion ½c+1c+2c+2x2½c nu meral of value
(1876/94 is sue) all tied by dot ted nu meral "65" along side Leiden 
cds sent to Noordwijk. Ar rival on re verse, At trac tive com bi na -
tion. Cert. Dr.A.Louis, Scott 34/37 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

655 )

NETHERLANDS - Ger many, 1892 cover to Düsseldorf,
franked with 1c-green strip of three (1894 is sue) in ad di tion to 5c 
blue-pair, left stamp torn prior ap pli ca tion, Prin cess Wilhelmina.
all tied by dot ted nu meral "5" along side Am ster dam cds. Re -
verse bears ar rival boxed datestamp. Very fresh and at trac tive.
Cert. Dr.A.Louis, Scott 35, 41. 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

656 )

NETHERLANDS - Ma deira, 1893 sta tio nery en ve lope 12½c
gray, Wil liam III (1872 de sign), uprated with 10c deep car mine
Prin cess Wilhelmina cancelled by AMSTERDAM cds. Front
shows Lon don red tran sit datestamp. Scott 43. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

657 )

NETHERLANDS - Tur key, 1896 cover to Con stan ti no ple,
franked with 3c or ange and two 5c blue Prin cess Wilhelmina is -
sue (Sc 40,41), all tied by AMSTERDAM-BREDA rail way
datestamp. Re verse shows CONSTANTINOPEL/DEUTSCHE
POST ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

658 )

NETHERLANDS - USA, 1898 reg is tered cover to New York,
franked with 2x2½c vi o let Nu meral (right stamp with blur perf at
the left) + 3x 10c rose Prin cess Wilhelmina to make 35c
(2x12½c+10c) dou ble weight reg is tered let ter rate to Amer ica.
Re verse bears ar rival handstamp. Very fresh and at trac tive,
Dr.A.Louis cer tif i cate. NVPH 33a, 37. 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

659 )

NETHERLANDS - USA, 1899 Ad ver tis ing ho tel en ve lope,
franked with 13x ½c (one stamp dam aged) +5x1c (1876 is sue)
all stamped ROTTERDAM cds sent to De troit, for warded
Waterford. Re verse shows tran sit ar rival marks (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

660 )

NETHERLANDS - Cam er oon,1911 uprated 1½c sta tio nery
card, sent to LOLODORF Cam er oon, with 1c red +2½c green
(1898 nu mer als is sue) cancelled by Am ster dam cds. Front
shows Ger man KAMERUN ar rival cds. Un usual des ti na tion.
Scott 56,60 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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661 )

NETHERLANDS - Flight to Java, 1927 (Oct 1) cover sent by
spe cial flight to Tjimahi, franked with Wilhelmina 10c and
2x5Gld. claret, all tied by "POSTVLUCHT NEERLAND -
NED.INDIA * AMSTERDAM" cds. Re verse shows tran sit
Welteverden and ar rival Tjimahi cds. Some usual ton ing spots -
light vert. fil ing fold, Dr. A. Louis cert (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

662 P

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES, 1945-46, Queen Wilhelmina, 
three mas ter die proofs, one in black (for vi gnette only), oth ers 
in green (for "cent" and "gul den"), value tab lets blank, Very Fine. 
Scott 255//262 vars. 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

663 )

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES - USA, 1862 stampless cover 
with oval "Franco Zee Brief Manado", with red Sin ga pore
and Lon don tran sits, N.York Br. Pkt ar rival datestamp, Fine and
scarce cover (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

664 )

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES - Great Brit ain, 1864 (March
15) en tire to Lon don, bear ing on the front BATAVIA / FRANCO
date stamp, boxed INDIA PAID/BY BATAVIA in black and INDIA
PAID in red, Lon don ar rival. In manu script "by Eng lish mail / via
Mar seilles". Re verse bears tran sit SINGAPORE in red cds
(Photo). 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF
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665 )

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES - USA, 1878 two cov ers to
Mass., one let ter franked with 25c dk vi o let (Semarang cds) and 
an other with 50c car mine (Soerabaja cds) both 1870/88 is sue.
Front shows boxed "NED.INDIE/VIA BRINDISI" &
"NED:INDIE/VIA MARSEILLE" ca chets and tran sit Lon don in
red cds. Re verse bears tran sit New York paid all datestamp.
Nice ex am ples of sin gle & dou ble rate (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

666 )

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES - USA, 1878 (Dec14) en ve -
lope to Mas sa chu setts, franked with five 10c or ange-brown
(1870 is sue) all tied by nu meral 11 along side PASOEROEAN
cds. Front shows boxed "NED.INDIE/VIA BRINDISI" ca chets
and tran sit Lon don in red cds. Re verse bears tran sit New York
paid all H datestamp (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

667 )

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES - Am ster dam, 1878 (Sept 10)
folded let ter to Am ster dam, franked with 10c or ange-brown
and 50c car mine (1870 is sue) both tied by nu meral 2 along side
SAMARANG cds. Front shows boxed "NED:INDIE/VIA
BRINDISI/BRIT.PAKKETD" ca chet. Re verse bears Am ster dam 
ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

668 )

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES - Neth er lands, 1887, 5c sta -
tio nery card, uprated with 1c-ol ive+2c-brown all tied by
SOEBANG cds. sent to Rot ter dam. Front shows vi o let com -
pany ca chet, boxed tran sit VIA BRINDISI and ar rival cds. At -
trac tive frank ing. Scott 4, 18 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

669 )

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES, 1904, Na val dis trict money
or der, Dutch form 6237-40 with pur ple An chor chop ant top and
pair 10c Wilhelmina with black an chor chops. Is sued at
Pamangkat 5.6.4, front has dark red cen sor box and red cen sor
ini tials. Pontiak re ceived 8.6.4 and sent it to Singkawang where
it ar rived and it was paid out 19.6.04. Red chop on back. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

670 )

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES, 1904 (Dec 14) Na val dis trict
money or der, Dutch form 5974-39 with stub and pur ple An chor
chop ant top and two 40c Wilhelmina with light pur ple an chor
chop. Is sued at Pamangkat 5.6.4, front has dark red cen sor ini -
tials. Pontiak re ceived 8.6.4 and it was paid out 9.6.04. Red
chop on back (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

671 )

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES, 1919, West Su ma tra money
or der, JF1a, Dutch form is sued at Padang 19.5.3; fee paid with
5c Dancer with pur ple Oc cu pa tion over print. Pur ple cen sor box
and cir cu lar cen sor mark. Re ceived at Alahan Pandjang 15.5.5
and cached 19.5.6. Signed with fin ger prints! Done when the re -
cip i ent could not write. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

672 )

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES, ca. 1940 Su ma tra Atjeh
money or der, Dutch form ST 6237-40 with pur ple Jap a nese
chop at the top; 5 cent fee paid with Nu meral stamp with Atjeh
Oc cu pa tion over print. Pur ple cen sor boxed "10" cen sor mark.
Trace of pur ple mark ing at top. Stamp and form post marked
18.12.31. Sent to Koetaradja; ar rived 19.1.3; paid 19.1.4.
Signed for with a FINGERPRINT! Done when the re cip i ent
could not write (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

673 )

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES, 1940 Na val dis trict money
or der, Dutch form 6237-40 with stub and pur ple-black An chor
chop at the top and pair of 5ct Nu meral (1N39) with vi o let an chor 
chop. Is sued at Pamangkat 1.8.4, front has dark red cen sor box
and red cen sor ini tials. Pontianak re ceived 4.8.04 and sent it to
Singkawang where ar rived 7.8.04 and was paid out 10.8.04.
and re turned to Pontianak 12.8.04. Red chop on back and pur -
ple chop of re ceiver (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

674 )

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES, 1942 Na val dis trict money
or der, Dutch form 6237-40 with pur ple An chor chop at the top
and 5ct Nu meral (2N26) with vi o let an chor chop. Is sued at
Pamangkat 12.6.4, front has dark red cen sor box and red cen -
sor ini tials. Pontianak re ceived 15.6.04 and paid out 25.6.04. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

675 H

SURINAM, 1945, Queen Wilhelmina, com plete set of 24 dif -
fer ent large die proofs in is sued col ors, each die sunk on full
size card from the Amer i can Bank Note Com pany, fresh, Very
Fine. Scott 184-207 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 4 500 - 5 000 CHF. 4,500 CHF
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676 HHr

WEST IRIAN, 1962, UNTEA, 15c yel low, in verted over print,
sheet mar gin block of 6, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., a rare mul ti -
ple. Scott 7 var. (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

677 HHr

WEST IRIAN, 1962, UNTEA, 15c yel low, in verted over print,
lower right sheet cor ner block of 15, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., a 
rare mul ti ple. Scott 7 var. 
Est. 900 - 1 000 CHF. 900 CHF

Portugal and Colonies

678 H

PORTUGAL, 1946, Red Cross So ci ety la bels (1865-1946 an -
ni ver sary), five imperf and gummed sheetlets of 25, var i ous
col ors, one with Red Cross and Inter Caritas Armas in scrip tions
in red only, each stamp with con trol punch, mar ginal flaws, oth -
er wise Very Fine. 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

679 )

PORTUGAL, 1917, Por tu guese Ex pe di tion ary Corps in
France, four cen sored sol diers' let ters to Porto or Calais, with
red "Censurado" and other mark ings, also opened and
re-sealed by cen sor, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 550 CHF. 500 CHF
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680 )

PORTUGAL - Brazil, 1931, DOX card from Lis bon, with "DOX 
Primero Volo Europa-Amer ica do Sul Estados Unidos 1931"
handstamp, also Ger man ca chets in red and vi o let, Rio de Ja -
neiro ar rival post mark, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

681 )

PORTUGAL - Brazil, 1931, DOX card from Lis bon, with "DOX 
Primero Volo Europa-Amer ica do Sul Estados Unidos 1931"
handstamp, also Ger man ca chets in red, vi o let and green, Rio
de Ja neiro ar rival post mark, Very Fine. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

682 )

PORTUGAL, 1810-46, stampless let ters, se lec tion of 19,
many dif fer ent in clud ing Na po le onic era let ter from a French
sol dier sent from Valladolid to Va len cia with red "Bau Gal Arm.
De Por tu gal" handstamp, other with mark ings from Lis bon
(1812) to Lon don, Vianna do Minho, Lisboa to Genova, Va len -
cia to Porto, Figueroa, Coimbra, Braga, Bar ce lona to Porto, nu -
mer ous tran sits and for ward ing mark ings, "Via di Nizza" and
oth ers. In ad di tion, there are two sta tio nery cards, one used in
1889 from Funchal to Ham burg, other in 1903 from Angra to
Am ster dam, as well as a 1917 cen sored cover from Ponta
Delgado to USA, mostly Fine. 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

683 )

ANGOLA - Great Brit ain, 1905, cover sent to Eng land,
franked with pair of 65r/300r sur charge 1902 is sue tied by na -
tive handstamp. Re verse bears tran sit Lis bon and Malvern ar -
rival cds. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

684 )

ANGOLA - Great Brit ain, 1905, cover sent to Eng land,
franked with 65r/40r sur charge 1902 is sue tied by na tive vi o let
bars. Re verse bears tran sit and Malvern ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

685 H

FUNCHAL, 1897, 2½r gray, in scrip tion and value in verted,
o.g., hinge rem nant, tiny thin, oth er wise Fine, a rare un listed va -
ri ety. Scott 13 var. (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

686 )

LOURENCO MARQUES, 1918 (Sept. 6) reg is tered cover to
Mo zam bique, bear ing at trac tive mixed frank ing Lourenco
Marques and Mo zam bique is sues, all tide by oc tag o nal
datestamp, along side to red cen sor handstamp. Re verse bears
large black boxed CENTRAL POSTAL Mo zam bique datestamp 
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

687 )

MADEIRA, 1905, Tenerife - Santa Cruz post card, franked
with 200R King Carlos FUNCHAL 1895 is sue, tied by Ger man
mar i time handstamp "DEUTSCHE SEEPOST - LINE
HAMBURG / WEST AFRICA / 12/3.09 / XXII" along side EMS
ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

688 )

PORTUGUESE GUINEA - Ger many (Apr 30), reg is tered
cover, bear ing two 5c or ange, 3x10c green, 2x15c green King
Carlos 1893 plus pair of 15c Pro vi sional over print 1902 is sue all
tied by "CORREO * BISSAU cds, re verse bears tran sits Lis bon
and ar rival Ham burg cds. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

689 )

PORTUGUESE GUINEA -Swit zer land (Jan 29), reg is tered
cover, franked with two 7 ½c on Por tu guese Af rica 75r Vasco da 
Gama is sue, along side reg is tra tion ca chet and tran sit No42
handstamp, re verse bears tran sits De Bolama and Lis bon and
ar rival St Gallen cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

690 )

TETE - Ger many, 1907 sta tio nery card 20r King Carlos,
cancelled by oc tag o nal CHIFUMBAZI datestamp, along side
TETE tran sit and ar rival Magdeburg cds, scarce com mer cial
us age (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

Spain

691 Hr

SPAIN, 1864, Isabella II, 1r brown on green ish, block of 4,
o.g., lightly hinged, full mar gins all around, fresh, Very Fine mul -
ti ple. Scott 65. Scott 65. Edifil 67; €940 (1 180 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 550 - 650 CHF. 550 CHF

692 (H)

SPAIN, 1865, Isabella II, 4cu blue, un is sued, with out gum (as
al ways), cut in at right, V.G. Scott 68; $2 750 (2 600 CHF). Edifil
NE2; €3 390 (4 270 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

693 m

SPAIN, 1865, Isabella II, 12cu blue & rose, frame in verted,
used, large mar gins all around, fresh, Very Fine, signed Roig,
Roumet etc., with 1990 Diena cer tif i cate. Scott 76a; $2 650 (2
510 CHF). Edifil 76ei (Photo). 
Est. 1 300 - 1 500 CHF. 1,300 CHF

694 H

SPAIN, 1930, Rail way Con gress com plete, o.g., hinge rem -
nant, F.-V.F. Scott 373-385,C12-17,E6. Edifil 469-482; €825 (1
040 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

695 Pr

SPAIN, 1938, Sub ma rine Mail, 2p green, imperf proof, gut ter
tête-bêche block of 4, folded be tween stamps, Fine. Scott 605B
var. Edifil 776 var. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

696 HHr

SPAIN, Air mail, 1952, 2p St. Fran cis Xa vier, block of 4 and
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott C138. Edifil 1118;
€500 (630 CHF). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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697 HHr

SPAIN: BURGOS, 1936, Lo cal Is sue, 25c bronze green,
block of 4 plus 5 sin gles, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$675 (640 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

698 )

SPAIN, 1823 folded let ter, date lined "Berrio-plano", in ter est ing 
text in French re fer ring to mil i tary ac tion in Spain, with
handstamp "Arm D'Espagne D" handstamp, ad dressed to a
Lt.Gen eral Laurent, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF
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699 )

SPAIN - It aly, 1854 en tire, franked with 4c car mine pair Arms is -
sue 1854, sent to Rome, tied by barred oval can cel. Front
shows blue "Espana" handstamp, tran sit VIA DI NIZZA in black
and red French datestamp. On re verse Nizza tran sit, Genoa en -
try mark and ar rival ROME cds. Very Fine and scarce cover.
Scott 25 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

700 )

SPAIN - Ar gen tina, 1856 cover to Bue nos Ai res, franked with
pair 2r brown vi o let on blue pa per Queen Isabella is sue, pre pay -
ing the sin gle let ter rate to Ar gen tina by Brit ish packet ser vice
via the Ca nary Is lands, and cancelled by six-bar oval grid. Front
shows blue CADIZ de par ture cds., PAID / AT / TENERIFFE
Crown Cir cle handstamp, plus manu script "1 / " credit to Eng -
land, while re verse bears TENERIFFE tran sit cds. of the Brit ish
Of fice. A beau ti ful and rare cover, with Charles Jewell cer tif i -
cate. Scott No. 39 (Photo). 
Est. 3 500 - 5 000 CHF. 3,500 CHF

701 )

SPAIN - Fin land, 1860 (Jan 13) stampless en ve lope from
Bar ce lona to Nystad, show ing on the front Bar ce lona des -
patch cds, ac coun tancy mark F.-36 along side to French en try
mark "ESPAG * PER PIGNAG 1" cds and boxed Spanien
handstamp. In manu script " Via Paris & St. Pe ters burg". Re -
verse shows ESPANA * LA JUNQUERA tran sit, Prus sian AUS
FRANKREICH * PER AACHEN in red cds, Rus sian St Pe ters -
burg RECEIVED MORNING cds. In ter est ing des ti na tion and
rout ing (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

702 )

SPAIN - Ham burg, 1867 (July 18) en tire, franked with two 12c
or ange Isabella II, 1867 is sue) tied by "20" nu meral handstamp
along side Bilbao cds with pri vate blue ca chet and red "PD" in
oval. Re verse shows Vervier / Coeln tran sit and Ham burg ar -
rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

703 )

SPAIN - Ven e zuela, 1868 cover from Santander to
Carupano - Ven e zuela via Lon don, and for ward ing agent
Urich at Trin i dad, franked with 4x20c Queen Isabella II (one
stamp with rounded cor ner), all tied by lo cal obliterator. Front
shows SANTANDER cds, red oval "PD" and Lon don tran sit
datestamp. On re verse Trin i dad tran sit cds and ar rival
datestamp in red. Un com mon des ti na tion. Michel 85 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

704 )

SPAIN - Peru, 1868 cover to Arequipa, franked with pair of 20c 
li lac Isabella II tied by nu meral "1" barred can cel in com bi na tion
with Ma drid cds. Front shows black oval "P.D:" tran sit
LONDON/PAID and Pan ama cds. On re verse dot ted YELAI
tran sit and ar rival AREQUIPA cds. Hor i zon tal fil ing fold touch ing 
the top of the right stamp. Some age ing at the right edge. Scott
93 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

705 )

SPAIN - Ven e zuela, 1869, Queen Isabella 4x 200m
blue-green on a cover to Carupano, via for ward ing agent
Urich at Trin i dad, all tied by Santander cds. Front shows oval
"PD" in red, Eng lish 1d charge mark and Lon don tran sit cds. Re -
verse bears Trin i dad tran sit and ar rival cds. Nice Trans at lan tic
for ward ing agent cover. Michel 95 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

706 )

SPAIN - Great Brit ain, 1869 en ve lope from Cadiz, in suf fi -
ciently franked with 200m green Isabella II, tied by Cadiz cds
along side to dou ble line FRANQUEO/INSUFICIENTE and on
ar rival MORE * TO PAY oval, on re verse bears Ma drid tran sit
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

707 )

SPAIN - Ven e zuela, 1870 “España” block of four 200m
brown on a cover to Carupano, via for ward ing agent Urich at
Trin i dad, all tied by Santander cds. Front shows oval "PD" in red
and Lon don tran sit cds. Re verse bears tran sit cds. Nice Trans -
at lan tic cover. Michel 103 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

708 )

SPAIN - Ven e zuela, 1870 “España” 400m green on a cover
to Carupano-Ven e zuela (hor i zon tal fil ing fold) via for ward ing
agent Urich at Trin i dad, tied by Santander cds. Front shows oval 
"PD" in black and red Lon don tran sit cds. Re verse bears Ma drid 
tran sit cds. Nice Trans at lan tic cover. Michel 103. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

709 )

SPAIN - Mex ico, 1872, en tire, franked with pair of 200c pale
brown Espana 1870 is sue cancelled by un num bered di a mond.
Front shows "PD" and "PP" handstamp along side to "4" Bor -
deaux fron tier tax mark, Calais and Lon don-PAID tran sits. Re -
verse bears Lon don tran sit in red and ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

710 )

SPAIN - Ven e zuela, 1881 cover sent from Bilbao, franked
with 2x10c car mine and 1Pta rose King Alfonso XII to
Carupano. All tied by Bilbao cds. Re verse bears Lon don tran sit
and ar rival cds. Light fil ing fold free of ad he sives. Michel 178,
183 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

711 )

SPAIN - Ven e zuela, 1883 King Alfonso XII, 1Pta rose on a
cover to Carupano, all tied by Santander cds. Front shows red
oval YSIDRO CASTANEDO com pany datestamp and manu -
script en dorse ment for French ves sel. Nice Trans at lan tic cover
with high value frank ing. Michel 183. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF
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712 )

SPAIN - Ger many, 1894 reg is tered cover with re turn re ceipt
post age paid sent from REUS to Nuremberg, franked with
KA XIII, 10c+25c pair, all tied by REUS/TARRAGONA cds
along side boxed reg is tra tion mark. 10c stamp, pay ing re turn re -
ceipt fee, tied by "A.R." in manu script. Re verse bears Bar ce lona 
tran sit datestamp and Nuremberg ar rival cds. Scarce AR post -
age. Scott. 259, 263 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

713 )

SPAIN - Swit zer land, 1894 reg is tered en ve lope, franked with
sin gle 50c rose King Alfonso XIII, pre pay ing the UPU let ter rate
plus Reg is try fee to Swit zer land, and tied by framed
CERTIFICADO/BARCELONA datestamp. Front shows "R"
Bar ce lona reg is try handstamp and BORDEAUX-CETTE
French am bu lant, while re verse bears Zu rich ar rival cds . 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

714 )

SPAIN - Po land, 1920 (Nov 3) UPU postal con gress 50c on a
reg is tered cover to Po land, tied by framed BUREAU DE
POSTES / DU / VII CONGRES POSTAL / RECOMANDE /
MADRID datestamp. Front shows Con gress reg is tra tion la bel.
Re verse bears War saw ar rival cds. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

715 )

SPAIN - 1926, Fish ing in dus try il lus trated 25c King Alfonso
XIII, sta tio nery en ve lope, A.860240, 1926 sent from Santona
to Bar ce lona, at trac tive ad ver tis ing sta tio nery en ve lope
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF
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Spanish Colonies

716 )

CUBA, 1878 let ter from Habana to Santander, 1 pta. car mine
pre pay ing the qua dru ple weight let ter rate. Ex cep tion ally rare,
prob a bly unique frank ing with sin gle 1 pta. car mine stamp. Pho -
to graphed in cat. Edifil Es pe cial page 152 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 500 CHF. 1,500 CHF

717 )

CUBA - USA, 1888 di ag o nal bi sect 10c blue, tied by
BEJUCAL/ISLA DE CUBA cds on a cover to New York. Bear ing
on re verse HAVANA tran sit and New York PAID ALL op era glass 
ar rival datestamp. At trac tive. Scott 130 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

718 )

CUBA - Bel gium, 1895 reg is tered let ter sent to Brussels,
franked with 5 cts. green and 10 cts. car mine tied by Matanzas
cds along side boxed reg is tra tion ca chet and very rare
CERTIFICADO/MATANZAS handstamp. Re verse bears cer tif i -
cate of post ing and ar rival datestamp. Rare cover (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

719 )

CUBA - Ger many, 1898 reg is tered cover to Hannover,
franked with King Alfonso XIII mixed frank ing 1m+1c+5c+2x8c
all 1898 is sue all cancelled by Habana cds, on re verse ar rival
datestamp. At trac tive. Scott 156, 161, 165, 167 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

720 )

FERNANDO POO, 1898 lo cally sent cover, franked with
5c/10c sur charge 1897 Arms is sue, tied by blue
CORREOS*FERNANDO PO cds along side ad di tional strike.
Scarce sin gle us age (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

721 HH

IFNI, 1943 Pic to ri als, im per fo rate pairs, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 17-27, E1 vars. Scott 17-27, E1 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

722 H

PHILIPPINES, 1873, “Habilitado”, 2r car mine on blue, hor i -
zon tal pair, mar gins all around, Fine, signed Bloch. Scott 27;
$450 (430 CHF). Scott 27 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

723 )

PHILIPPINES - Ger many, 1880 First is sue (1879) 50m sta tio -
nery card (Printed in Er ror), with full mes sage, sent from Ma -
nila, April 11,1880 to Berlin, cancelled by oval of crosses. Front
shows pri vate com pany ca chet and Ger man re ceiver
handstamp along side to Ma nila dis patch cds. An ex tremely rare 
com mer cial us age of this very rare sta tio nery card (only 4 used
cards re corded by 'Pe ter son & Lewis' and ' A. Laiz'), this one be -
ing the fifth & Un re corded. One the world's rar est sta tio nery
cards used and one of the Crown jew els of Span ish Phil ip pines
(Photo). 
Est. 7 500 - 10 000 CHF. 7,500 CHF

724 )

PHILIPPINES  Ger many, 1880 UPU sur charge 3c/50c, tied by 
oval can cel of crosses in as so ci a tion with Ma nila dis patch
datestamp. Along side Ger man ar rival cds. Ex tremely rare com -
mer cial us age of this sta tio nery. An ad di tional se lec tion of 10
mint sta tio nery cards show ing var i ous typ i cal va ri et ies: bro ken
frames, dif fer ent let ter ing etc. Ex cep tional lot for stu dents of this
early postal sta tio nery card (Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 500 CHF. 2,500 CHF

725 )

PHILIPPINES  Bel gium, 1881 UPU sur charge 3c/50m sent
from Ma nila to Anvers, Ma nila dis patch datestamp, along side
French paquebot oc tag o nal “COL.ESPAG./FR.LIGNE N no10”
(Salles 1937) and Modane a Paris tran sit cds.both in red, along
Anvers ar rival cds, all on front Ex tremely rare com mer cial us -
age of this postal sta tio nery, with Fr. Paquebot cds. Few re -
corded (Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF
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726 )

PHILIPPINES - France, 1887 cover to Paris, franked by 8c on
2 4/8c ul tra ma rine (Type I) to pay sin gle let ter rate to France via
French Paquebot. On re verse French oc tag o nal LIGNE
N/PAQ.FR.No9 datestamp and ar rival Paris. Very Fine. Signed
Bloch. Scott 105. 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

727 )

PHILIPPINES - Aus tria, 1888 dou ble weight let ter sent to Vi -
enna, franked with ver ti cal pair of 8c on 2 4/8c ul tra ma rine
(Type I) tied by Ma nila cds. On re verse shows Mar seilles en try
mark, Paris tran sit and Vi enna ar rival cds. Scott 105. 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

728 )

PHILIPPINES - USA, 1889 reg is tered cover from Ma nila to
St.Louis, franked with 8c oval over print "Un ion Gral Uni ver sal"
on 2 4/8c ul tra ma rine (1st re touch), a hor i zon tal strip of four all
tied by Ma nila datestamp. En dorsed "via Hong Kong y San
Fran cisco de Cal i for nia". On re verse REGISTERED / MAY 10
1889 / San Fran cisco, Cal. datestamp. Part top flap miss ing due 
to rough open ing. Rare mul ti ple us age of 8C stamp, pay ing tri -
ple rate Reg. Scott 105 (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

729 )

PHILIPPINES - France, 1889 reg is tered let ter sent to
France, franked with 2x 8c on 2 4/8c ul tra ma rine (Type I and
Type II) tied by Ma nila cds, along side red boxed Reg is try Ma nila 
handstamp. On re verse shows Mar seilles en try mark and Paris
ar rival cds. Scarce com bi na tion. Some usual fox ing around
perfs. Scott 105, 106 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF
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730 )

PHILIPPINES - Neth er lands East In dia, Su ma tra 1895 (Feb
20) cover sent via Sin ga pore to Su ma tra, franked with four 2c 
claret King Alfonso XIII (188 is sue) all tied by Ma nila cds. Re -
verse bears SINGAPORE tran sit ans TEBINGTINGGI ar rival
datestamp (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

731 )

PHILIPPINES - New Zea land, 1897 cover sent from Ma nila
to Auckland, franked with 5 mils. green, block of four pre pay ing 
the printed mat ter rate to New Zea land. Re verse bears
SINGAPORE tran sit cds. Rare printed mat ter rate to rare des ti -
na tion (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF
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732 )

PHILIPPINES - Ger many, 1897 sta tio nery card 2c blue King
Alfonso XIII, sent to Bre men, cancelled by Ma nila cds, ar rival
Twistringen cds. En dorse ment in red ink "Via Hong Kong".
Scarce us age of this sta tio nery card (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

733 S

PUERTO RICO, 1898, King Alfonso XIII com plete, over -
printed "Muestra", hor i zon tal strips of 5, o.g., F.-V.F. Scott
135-154 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

734 H

RIO DE ORO, 1905, King Alfonso XIII com plete, all with
"000" on back, o.g., hinge rem nant with gum ad he sions, fresh,
F.-V.F. Scott 1-16 (Photo). 
Est. 475 - 600 CHF. 475 CHF

735 )

SPANISH MOROCCO - Aus tria, 1933 (July 5) flight cover,
franked with com bi na tion of 15c (1923 is sue) and 1Pt lake
(1914 is sue) both tied by CORREO AEREO / TANGER
datestamp along side Vi enna ar rival cds. On re verse PARIS
R.P. / AVION tran sit (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

736 )

SPANISH MOROCCO - Ger many, 1937 (Feb 9) paid re ply
sta tio nery mixed frank ing, of five 5cts/25c sur charged 1935
is sue in com bi na tion with Ger man stamps all tied by TETUAN *
MARRUECOS / PROTEC ESPANOL cds. At trac tive com bi na -
tion (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

Switzerland

737 m

SWITZERLAND, Zürich, 1846, 6rp black, hor i zon tal
underprint, Type IV, po si tion 64, used with red Zürich ro sette
can cel, full mar gins, very fresh col our, Jean-Claude Marchand
cer tif i cate. Zumstein 2W. Michel 2 II (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

738 m

SWITZERLAND, Geneva, 1847, Large Ea gle, 5c black on
yel low green, used with red ro sette can cel, not re paired, Very
Fine, SBPV photo cer tif i cate. Zst SBK 2 600 SFr. SBK 6. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

739

SWITZERLAND, 1843-50, Can tonal Is sues, 32 Sperati re -
pro duc tions, in sin gles, pairs and strips of 3, mounted on 3
pages of the orig i nal Part IV of the vol umes is sued by the Brit ish
Phil a telic As so ci a tion in 1954, ac com pa nied by 8 pages of 177
photo es say pro gres sive proofs re lat ing to the forg er ies, in clud -
ing sam ples of can cel la tions that Sperati pro duced. The folder
also in cludes a re print of chap ter 4 - Ba sic Tests - which en ables 
the user to study the ref er ence. Rarely of fered in tact. Scott $738 
000 if orig i nal (698 200 CHF). 
Est. 4 000 - 6 000 CHF. 4,000 CHF

740 )

SWITZERLAND, 1934, NABA sou ve nir sheet, on a reg is tered 
with ex hi bi tion Vi gnette cover dated 30 Sep tem ber 1934
Zuerich Phil a telic ex hi bi tion cds. Front shows Ex hi bi tion reg is -
tra tion la bel. On re verse ar rival Lugano cds. At trac tive. Zst SBK
1 300 SFr. SBK 1. 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

741 H

SWITZERLAND, 1940, Pro Pat ria sou ve nir sheet, cancelled
by RUVIGLIANA/TICINO 30.VIII.40 cds, Very Fine, signed
Liniger with cer tif i cate. Zst SBK 1 100 SFr. SBK 12. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

742 )

SWITZERLAND, 1940, Pro Pat ria sou ve nir sheet, on a reg is -
tered cover, cancelled by BASEL 1 cds, dated 1.VIII.40, Very
Fine. Zst SBK 1 800 SFr. SBK 12. 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

743 H/m

SWITZERLAND, 2000, NABA St. Gallen Phil a telic Ex hi bi -
tion sou ve nir sheets, mint NH and used sou ve nir sheets, ac -
com pa nied with Swiss wood 2004 is sue stamps (six mint NH
stamps; two used and two FDC), Ex cel lent con di tion. SBK 999,
1133; 850 SFr. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

744 HH

SWITZERLAND, 1924-37, Zusammendrücke group, 12 pairs 
(slight du pli ca tion), in clud ing Tell, Tell Child, Hel ve tia with
Breast Shield and Land scapes, 6 are gut ter pairs with cir cu lar
punches ("ponts"), oth ers are tête-bêche pairs, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

745 H/(H)

SWITZERLAND, In ter na tional La bor Bu reau, 1923-30,
2½c-1fr, 15 dif fer ent, part o.g. or with out gum, few mi nor flaws,
gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott 3O1//3O22. Michel €2 550 (3 210 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

746 H

SWITZERLAND, In ter na tional La bor Bu reau, 1930, 10fr
gray green, tiny fa cial abra sion and gum ad he sions, oth er wise
Very Fine. Zumstein 30. Scott 3O26. Michel 31; €550 (690 CHF) 
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

747 m

SWITZERLAND, League of Na tions Of fi cials, 1922, 3fr-10fr,
plus 10fr gray green, also 1928 5fr blue and 1937 3fr or ange
brown, used, F.-V.F. Scott 2O27-2O30, 2O41, 2O56. Michel
13-15,34-35,56; €725 (910 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

748 )

SWITZERLAND, 1853 cover, franked with 5rp blue & red (with -
out frame around cross) + 15rp red (large nu mer als) both with
full mar gins, all tied by barred handstamp, along side THUN /
NACHMITTAG cds. Re verse bears red Boudry ar rival. Sign
RELLSTAB BPP. Michel 9II, 12 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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749 )

SWITZERLAND, 1855 reg is tered cover from Zu rich, franked 
with 2x5Rp (both tied mar gin)+ 10Rp (small fault at the left mar -
gin) Sit ting Hel ve tia is sue tied barred handstamp along side Zu -
rich dis patch and framed RECOMMANDIRT ca chet. Cert.
K.Truessel. Zumst. 22C, 23B (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

750 )

SWITZERLAND, 1856 cover, franked with 10Rp blue with
VARIETY- dam aged 1 at the 10 value. Solothurn dis patch
along side and ar rival Burgdorf on the back. Michel 14II (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

751 )

SWITZERLAND - Rus sia, 1858 cover to St Pe ters burg,
franked with 10Rp blue + 2x40Rp green (both cut to mar gin) Sit -
ting Hel ve tia Bern print ing all tied by BERN cds. On re verse
St.Pe ters burg ar rival. Fine cover to un usual des ti na tion. Michel
14II, 17II (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

752 )

SWITZERLAND, 1865 Chargé let ter to Basel (kleine
tintenausfall), franked with 2x5c. brown Sit ting Hel ve tia is sue
tied scarce K2 - SCHUEPFHEIM datestamp. CHARGE
handstamp and of fi cial Schuepfeim lo cal coun cil ca chet. Un -
usual. Michel 22. 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

753 )

SWITZERLAND, 1866 en tire sent to Ferren via Luzern,
franked with 5c brown Sit ting Hel ve tia is sue tied by straight line
BALLWYLL handstamp. Very Fine. Michel 22 (Photo). 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

754 )

SWITZERLAND - Rus sia, 1869 cover to St Pe ters burg,
franked with 50c. li lac Sit ting Hel ve tia is sue tied by
"LAUSANNE-H.BOCHSEE/No2" rail way datestamp, along side 
PD handstamp. On re verse St.Pe ters burg ar rival. Some light
ton ing but rare rail way cover to un usual des ti na tion. Michel 35
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

755 )

SWITZERLAND, Mil i tary in ternee mail - France, 1871 cover
free of post age sent from Geneva to Nantes, bear ing rare li -
lac la bel "Militaires francais / internes en Suisse / GRATIS".
Front shows Geneva dis patch and French SUISSE/LYON en try
mark. On re verse Nantes ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

756 )

SWITZERLAND - USA, 1874 cover, franked with 10c red + 30c
ul tra ma rine Sit ting Hel ve tia is sue to make 40c rate to USA tied
by YVERDON cds, along side PD handstamp. On re verse Basel 
tran sit and red NEW YORK/PAID ALL ar rival cds. Light hor i zon -
tal fil ing fold free of ad he sive. Michel 30, 33. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

757 )

SWITZERLAND - It aly, 1874 news pa per wrap per to Bari,
franked with 3c. black Sit ting Hel ve tia is sue tied by Winterthur
cds, along side PD handstamp. On re verse Bari ar rival. Rare.
Michel 21 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

758 )

SWITZERLAND - Ho tel ad ver tis ing, 1886 Liestal AIR spa
ad ver tis ing en ve lope sent to Bern, some light faults but beau -
ti ful (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

759 )

SWITZERLAND - Eng land, 1888 reg is tered par cel card to
Liv er pool, franked by 1882 15c. yel low and 1882-1904 20c. or -
ange, 50c. blue and 1fr. claret all tied by AVENCHES cds's. Fine 
mixed frank ing and an at trac tive item (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

760 )

SWITZERLAND - Ho tel ad ver tis ing - Can ada, 1893 Grand
Ho tel from Montreux ad ver tis ing en ve lope to Can ada,
show ing Ice skat ing and snow sledge com pe ti tion. Ex cep tional
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

761 )

SWITZERLAND - Ho tel ad ver tis ing - USA, 1893 Ho tel
Breuer from Montreux ad ver tis ing en ve lope to Phil a del -
phia, franked with 25c green stand ing Hel ve tia. Front shows
red ADVERTISED/PHILA.PA cds. On re verse New York tran sit
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

762 )

SWITZERLAND - Ger many, 1893 reg is tered il lus trated 5C
sta tio nery card sent from CHUR to Augsburg, uprated with
30c brown Stand ing Hel ve tia in com bi na tion with 15c brown-li -
lac Nu meral is sue both tied with Chur cds, along side Augsburg
ar rival. At trac tive sta tio nery card. Michel 57, 60 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

763 )

SWITZERLAND - Ho tel ad ver tis ing - Ger many, 1894 ex cep -
tional ad ver tis ing cover, from DROSSEL ho tel at Brunnen
sent to Berlin, Very Fine and beau ti ful (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

764 )

SWITZERLAND, 1910 let ter, franked with 2x5c Wil liam Tell ad -
ver tis ing stamps, both tied by Dombresson cds. Rare us age in
mul ti ples (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

765 )

SWITZERLAND - Bul garia, 1916 Na tional Ex po si tion Bern
1914 il lus trated sta tio nery en ve lope, uprated with Wil liam
Tell is sue and sent to So fia, all stamps tied by Geneva cds. Let -
ter was un de liv ered and cen sored by Bul gar ian mil i tary au thor i -
ties, franked with Bul gar ian 1911 is sue, all stamps cancelled by
SOFIA cds. Re verse shows Bul gar ian mil i tary cen sor ca chet
and la bel in as so ci a tion with Aus trian Felkdkirch cen sor la bel
and Geneva ar rival cds. At trac tive dou ble mil i tary censor cover
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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766 )

SWITZERLAND - Bul garia, 1916 re ply 5c sta tio nery card,
uprated with 5x1c/2c Wil liam Tell is sue and sent to Tchepelar -
Plovdiv, all stamps tied by BAHNPOST/AMBULANT cds and
Bul gar ian red mil i tary cen sor ma chine obliterator. Re ply part
shows Bul gar ian stamps tied by TCHEPELAR cds in com bi na -
tion with mil i tary cen sor ca chet and Aus trian Felkdkirch cen sor
handstamp. At trac tive dou ble mil i tary cen sor cover (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

767 )

SWITZERLAND, 1934, NABA sou ve nir sheet, used on reg is -
tered cover to Eng land, with ar rival post mark, min ute ton ing,
F.-V.F. Zumstein WIII 1. Scott 226. Michel Block 1. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

768 )

SWITZERLAND, 1949, Tech ni cal Achieve ments and Land -
scapes, 3c-70c com plete, set of 12 used on two un ad dressed
(uncacheted) FDCs (Ital ian), Very Fine. Zumstein 297-300,
301A, 302-308. Scott 328-339. Michel 529-540; €800 (1 010
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

769 HH/H/m

SWITZERLAND, 1850-2000, an ex cep tional mint, mostly
NH and used col lec tion, housed in ten al bums well rep re sent -
ing all ar eas. Very strong Stand ing Hel ve tia mint and used se -
lec tion in clud ing 89A, 92A,92C; Tell is sues; 1914/31 Moun tain
Pas sages, Coat of Arms all is sues, ex ten sive de fin i tive is sues
in clu sive 1938 is sue all three pa pers, PAX is sue mint and used,
all later is sues with ar ray of the matic in ter est, huge post age
value. In ter est ing va ri et ies, per fo ra tions, pa pers. Blocks of four,
tete-beche pairs, se-ten ant prints, book lets. Sou ve nir sheets in
mint NH and used con di tions start ing from NABA 1934 up to
2000 is sues. Pro Pat ria and Pro Juventute well rep re sented
mint, and used, sin gles and blocks of fours. Avi a tion is sues, of fi -
cial is sues, Board of Trade, League of Na tions, In ter na tional La -
bor Bu reau. Ex am i na tion highly rec om mended, o.g., hinged or
never hinged. Zst SBK 35 000+ SFr (Owner's). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 500 CHF. 2,500 CHF

770 )

SWITZERLAND, 1912-2000, huge col lec tion of well over
3000 cov ers, housed in 32 al bums in clu sive early Pro
Juventute and Pro Pat ria FDC-s and com mer cial cov ers. Com -
mem o ra tive and de fin i tive is sues on FDC and com mer cial cov -
ers in clu sive PAX set. Quan tity of blocks of four on cov ers with
spe cial can cel la tions. Pre sen ta tion, max i mum and com mem o -
ra tive cards. Sou ve nir Sheets on cov ers. Two vol umes of Avi a -
tion with var i ous flight cov ers. Needs care ful ex am i na tion. Zst
SBK 80 000+ SFr. 
Est. 3 500 - 5 000 CHF. 3,500 CHF

771 H/(H)

SWITZERLAND, 1938-44, stock card with stamps over -
printed "Spec i men" in red, in clud ing Of fi cial is sues (18) with -
out gum. League of Na tions, Geneva (19) with out gum.
In ter na tional La bor Bu reau, Geneva (15) no gum. Avi a tion 1938 
PRO AERO sur charge su perb un mounted mint NH. At trac tive
group. High cat a logue value, o.g. or with out gum. 
Est. 500 - 700 CHF. 500 CHF

772 H/m

SWITZERLAND, 1975-2000, ac cu mu la tion of mint and
used, in 14 al bums and a box, mainly the matic stamps, mint
and used with blocks of four. Post age counted well over 600
CHF. Ex cel lent range of over 1200 FDC, max i mum cards, pic -
ture sta tio nery cards, pre sen ta tion cards, sou ve nir sheets with
spe cial com mem o ra tive can cel la tions and sou ve nir cards.
Noted very use ful se lec tion of Liech ten stein, and UNO Geneva
is sues. High ZBK cat a logue value. Must view. 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF
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Scandinavia

Denmark

773 m

DENMARK, 1870, 8sk bister, perf 12½, neat "205" tar get can -
cel, well cen tered, with 1987 Svendsen cert. Facit 18. Scott 14b; 
$475 (450 CHF). Michel 14B (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

774 H

DENMARK, 1912 and 1915, 5kr Gen eral Post Of fice, two dif -
fer ent 1912, in clud ing one "KJOBFNHAVN" va ri ety (po si tion
44), also the 1915 is sue, o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine. Facit
120,120v2,121. Scott 82, 135 (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

775 HHr

DENMARK, Par cel Post, 1870, 20ø green, imperf, bot tom
sheet mar gin block of 8, o.g., never hinged (usual gum wrin -
kles), Very Fine and rare mul ti ple, with 1980 Co pen ha gen Phil a -
telic Club cer tif i cate. Scott P16a; $4 000 (3 780 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

776 )

DENMARK - France, 1855 mourn ing en ve lope, bear ing 2sk
blue (Yvert 3), 4 sk brown (Yvert 4) and 16 sk li lac (2) (Yvert 6)
tied by 1 in con cen tric ring of Co pen ha gen with PD, French en -
try ca chet manu script "6 ½" with Paris re ceiver on re verse. Very
Fine frank ing, a clas sic item (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

777 )

DENMARK - USA, 1858 cover from Co pen ha gen to New
York, with 16 sk. vi o let strip of four, ver ti cal mar gins ad justed to
the frame tied by nu meral "181" obliterator along side
SJELL.POST.SPED.BUREAU 8/2 1858 datestamp,
AACHEN/PAID 25 cts, HAMBURG PAID and BOSTON /
30/BR. PKT/PAID red cds. Only two let ters re ported with this
frank ing. Cert. L. NIELSEN (Photo). 
Est. 3 500 - 4 000 CHF. 3,500 CHF

778 )

DENMARK - Ger many, 1859 cover, franked with 2sk blue and
16sk gray vi o let 1855-57 is sue, plus 4sk brown 1858 is sue, pre -
pay ing the 22sk rate to Ger many via the Thurn & Taxis Post.
Stamps tied by nu meral "1" tar get can cels, with KIOBENHAVN
cds. along side. Re verse shows HAMBURG dates stamps of the 
Dan ish and T&T of fices, plus WEIMAR tran sit and
WALLENDORF ar rival cds. A beau ti ful and rare mixed is sue,
three color frank ing, with 2002 Niel sen cer tif i cate. Facit No. 3, 6, 
7 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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779 )

DENMARK - Swe den, 1863 (Jan 5) cover to Stock holm from
Co pen ha gen, bear ing rouletted 1863 4sk. brown (4 ex am ples)
all tied in tran sit by MALMO (Swe den) datestamps in black.
Stock holm ar rival cds (8/6) on re verse of a very scarce cover,
pre sum ably posted on the reg u lar ferry be tween Co pen ha gen
and Malmo. Scott 9 (Photo). 
Est. 2 600 - 3 000 CHF. 2,600 CHF

780 )

DENMARK - Eng land, 1867 outer let ter sheet, franked with
mixed com bi na tion of 8s, green (1862 is sue - just cut in at the
bot tom) in ad di tion to 2s blue and 4s red (both 1865 is sue) all
tied by tri ple cir cle num ber 1 handstamp. Front shows
COPENHAGEN des patch datestamp and red Lon don ar rival
cds. side flaps miss ing (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

781 )

DENMARK, 1877 reg is tered postal sta tion ary card 8 øre
red, uprated with 16 ore ol ive and brown (Yvert 26) tied by 48 in
con cen tric ring with ad ja cent YKJOBING datestamp ad dressed 
to Co pen ha gen (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

782 )

DENMARK - Rus sia, 1892 sta tio nery en ve lope 3ø, sent by
reg is tered mail to St Pe ters burg, uprated with 1875/79 is sue
3x4o+ pair 8o all tied by LJORRING cds, re verse show ing ar -
rival. Scarce des ti na tion. Scott 26, 28. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

783 )

DENMARK - Bul garia, 1906 Dan ish postal sta tion ary card 5
øre green, cancelled by KJOBENHAVEN datestamp, un der -
paid with boxed in struc tional
UTILSTRAEKKELIG/FRANKERET and cir cu lar TAX
hand-stamp bear ing Bul garia post age due 10 st green (SG
D125) tied by VARNA datestamp with ad ja cent AMBULANT
SOPHIA-VARNA No 2 datestamp. Nice item of post age due
mail (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

Faroe Islands

784 mr

FAROE ISLANDS, 1940-41, Brit ish Ad min is tra tion sur -
charges com plete, blocks of 4, each with a cen tral cds, F.-V.F.,
with Friedl cer tif i cate. Facit 4-8. Scott 2-6; $2 030 (1 920 CHF).
Michel 2-6 (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

785 )

FAROE ISLANDS, 1919 cover, bear ing 5ø King Chris tian X, in
com bi na tion with bi sected 4ø de fin i tive, perf. 14 1905 is sue,
both tied by THORSHAVN datestamp (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

786 )

FAROE ISLANDS, 1919, 2øre on 5øre green, used on lo cal
Thorshaven cover in com bi na tion with Dan ish 5øre green,
F.-V.F. Facit 3. Scott 1; $475 (450 CHF). Michel 1 (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

Finland

787 )

FINLAND, 1868 (July 17) at trac tive cover mailed from Karis
to Helsingfors, side flaps re moved, franked by rare hor i zon tal
strip of four 1866-74 ser pen tine rouletted 5p. brown on li lac pa -
per cancelled by Karis datestamps. At trac tive de spite small
faults. Scott 12 (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

788 )

FINLAND, 1885 is sue 20p or ange and 25p blue on a reg is -
tered cover, both tied by EKENAS datestamp. Front shows
early reg is tra tion la bel (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

789 )

FINLAND - USA, 1893 (July 6) 25p. deep blue Postal Sta tio -
nery en ve lope sent reg is tered to the USA, and up-rated with
1889-92 5p. green, 10p. car mine pair and scarce 1m. slate &
rose all tied by HELSINGFORS cds's. Hoboken ar rival (July 20)
on re verse of a fresh and fine cover. Scott 39, 43, 43 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

Greenland

790 HH

GREENLAND, 1945, Lib er a tion over prints, 1øre-5kr com -
plete, set of nine, many with sheet mar gin, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Facit 19-27. Scott 19-27; $1 450 (1 370 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

791 HH

GREENLAND, 1945, Lib er a tion over prints, 1öre-5kr com -
plete, com plete set of nine, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Facit
19-27. Scott 19-27. Michel 17-25; €900 (1 130 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 290 - 350 CHF. 290 CHF

792 HH

GREENLAND, 1945, Lib er a tion over prints in scarcer over -
print col ors, 10øre-5kr com plete, set of six, o.g., never hinged 
(few gum skips), F.-V.F., few signed Stolow. Facit 22v2-27v2.
Scott 22a-27a; $3 000 (2 840 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 500 CHF. 1,400 CHF
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Iceland

793 H

ICELAND, 1897, large "þrir/3" on 5a green, small "þrir/3" on
5a green and large "þrir" on 5a green, three dif fer ent over -
prints, o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F., signed Bloch etc. Scott
31-33; $2 250 (2 130 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

794 H

ICELAND, 1897, small "þrir" on 5a green, part o.g. (heavy
h.r.), well cen tered, Very Fine, with 1981 Slavomir Kai ser cer tif i -
cate. Facit 36. Scott 33A; $850 (800 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

795 HH/H

ICELAND, 1902, 5a green and 6a gray, black "I Gildi", perf
13, two dif fer ent, o.g., 6a lightly hinged, 5a never hinged, F.-V.F., 
6a with 1999 Niel sen cer tif i cate. Scott 52, 53; $1 100 (1 040
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 280 - 320 CHF. 280 CHF

796 H

ICELAND, Air mail, 1933, “Hopflug Itala” com plete, o.g.,
hinge rem nant, F.-V.F., with 2011 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Facit
165-167. Scott C12-C14; $2 250 (2 130 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

797 H

ICELAND, Air mail, 1933, “Hopflug Itala”, 10kr yel low green
& black, o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine. Facit 167. Scott C14; $1 400 
(1 320 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 550 CHF. 500 CHF

798 Hr

ICELAND, Of fi cial, 1873, 8sk red li lac, imperf, block of 4,
with out gum as is sued, mar gins all around, up per left stamp thin 
and small mar ginal scis sors be tween the top two stamps, oth er -
wise Very Fine, with 1986 Beskow cer tif i cate. Facit Tj2PT. Scott
O2a; $2 800 (2 650 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

799 H

ICELAND, Of fi cial, 1902, 10a blue, "I Gildi" in verted, perf
14x13½, o.g., hinge rem nant, well cen tered, faint toned spots
on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine, with clear 2001 cer tif i cate.
Facit Tj17v1. Scott O27b; $650 (620 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

800 )

ICELAND - USA, 1935 at trac tive mixed frank ing reg is tered
cover from Reyk ja vik to New York, front shows US Cus toms
FREE OF DUTY ca chet. Re verse bears ar rival. Col or ful com bi -
na tion. Michel 104, 106, 116, 150, 151, 176. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

Norway

801 HHr

NORWAY, 1906, Posthorn, 15öre on 4s li lac, sheet cor ner
mar gin block of 4, dou ble per fo ra tion at top and ver ti cally be -
tween the top pair, o.g., stamps never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
62 var. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

802 H

NORWAY, 1907 Die A, 1910-29, re-drawn, 12 dif fer ent (com -
plete as is sued), also 20ö plum, F.-V.F. Scott 64-66, 74//95, 109; 
$400 (380 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

803 )

NORWAY, 1855 (April) cover to Skien, franked with large mar -
gin su perb 4s blue tied by clear CHRISTIANIA cds, Cert Niel sen 
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

804 )

NORWAY - France, 1856 (Oct.) let ter, bear ing 3sk Os car I and
4sk + 8sk pair Arms 1863 is sue, pre pay ing the 23 sk sin gle rate
via T&T. En dorsed "per Kronpr. Lou ise par les postes de Den -
mark et de la Tour & Taxis" show ing 'Tour T./ 3 Forbach' in red
tran sit - backstamped 'KDOPA/Lubeck' and 'Lubeck / TH & T' +
Amiens ar rival cds. Very Fine mixed is sue rate cover (Photo). 
Est. 1 800 - 2 200 CHF. 1,800 CHF

805 )

NORWAY, 1856 (Aug.) cover to Chris ti ania, franked with su -
perb large mar gin 4s blue tied by DRAMMEN cds, light fil ing fold 
at the left free of ad he sive, Cert Bolaffi. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

806 )

NORWAY - France, 1859 (Mar.) cover, franked with 2sk and
strip of three 8sk Os car I is sue, pre pay ing 26sk sin gle weight
let ter rate to France. Stamps tied by CHRISTIANIA cds. Front
shows red framed "PD" handstamp and blue
NORWEGE-QUEVRIAN French en try. Re verse bears
Sandosan tran sit, PARIS A LA ROCHELLE ar rival cds. A won -
der ful cover, of ex cep tional qual ity (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 750 CHF. 600 CHF

807 )

NORWAY - Swe den, 1866 (July) let ter, franked with 3sk pair
Os car I is sue, pre pay ing the 6sk let ter rate to Swe den. Stamps
tied by Elverum cds and front shows ad di tional Chris ti ania tran -
sit. A Very Fine and scarce cover (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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808 )

NORWAY - France, 1870 (Aug.) let ter, franked with 3sk, 4sk
and 8sk Arms is sue, pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter rate to
France, all tied by CHRISTIANIA cds. Front shows red framed
"PD" handstamp and blue NORWEGE-ERQUELINES French
en try, while re verse bears Sandosan tran sit, PARIS A LA
ROCHELLE am bu lant, and MAUZE ar rival cds plus
ROCHEFORT cds ap plied on re-di rec tion, scarce three color
frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

809 )

NORWAY - France, 1872 (Nov.) let ter, franked with 8sk Arms
is sue in com bi na tion with 3ks, 4sk Posthorn is sue, pre pay ing
the sin gle weight let ter rate to France, all tied by CHRISTIANIA
cds. Front shows red boxed "PD" handstamp and blue
NORWEGE-ERQUELINES French en try, while re verse bears
PARIS * PASSY LES PARIS ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF
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810 )

NORWAY - Great Brit ain, 1873 cover to Shef field, with nice
mixed frank ing of Coat of Arms 8sk rose and 4sk li lac Post Horn
is sue, both tied by CHRISTIANA cds, light hor i zon tal fold at the
bot tom. Re verse bears Shef field ar rival cds. Nice mixed is sue
com bi na tion cover. Scott 14, 19 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

811 )

NORWAY - Ham burg, 1874 (Feb.) sin gle frank ing 7Sk,
Posthorn 1872 is sue, tied by Bergen cds, show ing on re verse
boxed HAMBURG P.V. ar rival, nice sin gle us age (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

812 )

NORWAY, Spitsbergen - Ger many, 1909, post card to Ger -
many, franked with 10ö car mine (1898 is sue) in com bi na tion
with 5ö green Spitsbergen is sue tied by
ADVENT.BAI*SPITZBERGEN rub ber date stamp. Mu nich ar -
rival. 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

813 )

NORWAY, 1912 (Aug 1) pic ture post card with Aus -
trian-Lloyd Spitsbergen vi gnette in red, used in com bi na tion
with 10ö ad he sive, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

Sweden

814 )

SWEDEN, 1863, 5ö green, 12ö blue and 30ö brown, used on 
small home made cover, reg is tered from Karlstad 7.3.1863 to
Amal, wax seals in tact on re verse, F.-V.F., scarce three-color
frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 900 CHF. 800 CHF

815 )

SWEDEN - Den mark, 1868 cover, franked with red vi o let 17ö
Lion is sue pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter rate to Den mark.
Tied by Göteborg cds. Re verse shows Swed ish rail way tran sit
and ar rival datestamp. Scarce (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

816 )

SWEDEN - Fin land, 1869 (May 25) cover from Nykoping to
Abo, pay ing 28ö with 5ö Arms and 3ö + 20ö Lion, vi o let boxed
ANK handstamp & Stock holm tran sit cds, small wax seal just
show ing through on front, an at trac tive 3-color com bi na tion
cover, Very Fine. Scott 6, 13, 16. 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

817 )

SWEDEN - Sax ony, 1871 (Jan u ary) cover from Falun,
franked with 24ö or ange (1858 is sue) in com bi na tion with 3ö
light brown (1863 is sue) both tied by FALUN cds, on re verse ar -
rival handstamp (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

818 )

SWEDEN - France. 1875 outer let ter sheet, franked with 12ö
blue + 30ö brown (both perf 14) tied by PKXP.Nr1.NED cds,
along side PD handstamp and SUEDE-ERQUELINES French
en try datestamp in blue. On re verse tran sit PKXP.Nr 2, Paris
tran sit and Co gnac ar rival. Michel 21A, 24A Very Fine cover
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

819 )

SWEDEN - Great Brit ain, 1878 (Oct 1) folded let ter to Lon -
don, franked with 5ö perf. 14, also 3ö and 12ö Nu mer als perf.
13, each cancelled by Stock holm cds, with ap pro pri ate tran sit
and ar rival post marks, 12ö rounded cor ner perf. at up per left, 5ö 
file crease, gen er ally Fine three-color com bi na tion frank ing,
with Obermuller-Wilen cer tif i cate. Facit 19h,28b,32a. 
Est. 260 - 300 CHF. 260 CHF

820 )

SWEDEN - USA, flight, 1929 (May 23) reg is tered cover,
franked with three 5Kr Gustaf V (1914 is sue) in com bi na tion
with 5Kr Stock holm P.O 1903 is sue all tied by STOCKHOLM -
NEW YORK 1929 flight ca chet, un de liv ered and sent back. At -
trac tive com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

821 )

SWEDEN - Por tu gal, 1953, en tire sent by Por tu gal
Vice-Con sul at Carlskrona to Lis bon, bear ing boxed des -
patch handstamp, tran sits Aus Schweden and red boxed
Prusse ap plied at Aachen, charged on ar rival 240 Re-Is sues.
Re verse bears var i ous tran sit marks and ar rival Lis bon cds
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF
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Friday, Mar. 1, 2013, at 09:30

Zeppelin Flights
822 )

AEGEAN ISLANDS, RHODES, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi -
cago flight, reg is tered card from Rhodes via It aly and
Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco - Brazil, mixed frank ing, with
flight ca chet on the front, ar rival and tran sit Brin di si on the back.
Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 238. 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF

823 )

AFGHANISTAN, 1933 (July 1-12) 3rd South Amer ica flight,
reg is tered cover from Kaboul via Rome and Friedrichshafen to
Pernambuco - Brazil, with at trac tive mixed frank ing, all proper
post marks and backstamps. Very rare and at trac tive. Sieger
219 (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

824 )

AFGHANISTAN, 1933 (Aug 5 -15) 4th South Amer ica flight,
223registered cover from Kabul via Peshawar and Berlin to
Pernambuco - Brazil, with mul ti ple frank ing 1932 is sue, all
proper post marks on the front, ar rival cds. Very RARE and at -
trac tive (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

825 )

AFGHANISTAN, 1933 (Sep 30 - Oct 9) 8th South Amer ica
flight, reg is tered cover from Eme Branche Kaboul via
Peshawar and Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco - Brazil, mixed
mul ti ple frank ing, all proper post marks front and back. Rare and 
at trac tive. Sieger 235 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

826 )

AFGHANISTAN, 1934 (Oct 13 - 24) 10th South Amer ica
flight, cover with mixed frank ing sent from Kaboul to
Pernambuco - Brasil with all proper post marks front and back.
Very rare and at trac tive cover. UNRECORDED by Sieger
(Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 000 CHF. 2,500 CHF

827 )

ALBANIA, 1933 (May 6-17), 1st South Amer ica Flight, reg is -
tered post card from Vlone via It aly to Recife, Brazil, with at trac -
tive air mail frank ing and all proper post marks and backstamps,
Very Fine. Sieger 202. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

828 )

ALBANIA, 1933 (Jun 3-13), 2nd South Amer ica Flight, reg is -
tered card from Valona via It aly to Pernambuco, with at trac tive
air mail com bi na tion frank ing and all proper post marks and
backstamps. Very Fine. Sieger 214 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

829 )

ALBANIA, 1933 (July 12), 3rd South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Scutari to Santos, with air mail frank ing and all
proper post marks and backstamps. Very Fine. Sieger 219
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

830 )

ALBANIA, 1933 (Aug 19 -29) 5th South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Scutari via It aly and Berlin to Santos - Brazil,
mixed is sues frank ing, all proper post marks and Ital ian tran sit
backstamps. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 226 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

831 )

ALBANIA, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, Round
Flight, reg is tered cover from Shkoder via It aly to
Friedrichshafen, then to Amer ica and back to Rome, with all
proper post marks and nu mer ous backstamps, Very Fine, a rare
item. Ac cord ing to 1948 cer tif i cate, only 3 such are known! 2001 
Leder cer tif i cate. Sieger 238. 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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832 )

ALBANIA, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, reg is tered
post card from Scutari via It aly and Friedrichshafen to
Pernambuco - Brazil, mixed frank ing, all proper post marks front
and back. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF

833 )

ALBANIA, 1934 (Jun 23-July 6), Ar gen tina flight, 3rd South
Amer ica Flight, reg is tered cover from Durazzo via Ger many to
Pernambuco, with at trac tive air mail frank ing and all proper
post marks and backstamps, Very Fine, Leder cer tif i cate. Sieger 
254. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

834 )

ALBANIA, 1934 (Oct 27-Nov 5), 11th South Amer ica flight,
reg is tered cover from Tirane via It aly and, all proper post marks
and backstamps, Very Fine, Leder cer tif i cate. Sieger 283. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

835 )

ALGERIA, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, reg is tered
cover from Alger via Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco - Brazil,
mixed frank ing, with flight ca chet on the front and ar rival on the
back. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

836 )

ARGENTINA, 1930, 1st South Amer ica Flight, cover franked
with Zep pe lins with blue over prints com plete, set of five, used
with ad di tional frank ing on spe cial "Primer Vuelo Zep pe lin"
cacheted cover (le gal size) to Ger many, ap pro pri ate Pan-Amer -
ica round flight ca chet and ar rival post marks, Fine and scarce
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

837 )

ARGENTINA, 1930, 1st South Amer ica Flight, cover from
Bue nos Ai res, dated 23 May 1930, to New York with nice mixed
frank ing of Zep pe lin 1930 over printed is sue, bear ing flight post -
mark. On re verse LAKEHURST zep pe lin in green post mark ar -
rival. Sieger 30 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

838 )

ARGENTINA, 1932, 2nd South Amer ica-Eu rope re turn
flight to Ger many, with vi o let pic to rial ca chet (type.II) with "3
Viaje Graf Zep pe lin 1932" used in er ror (should have been "2
Viaje."), Very Fine. Sieger 220 (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

839 )

AUSTRIA, 1929 (March 25 -28) Ori ent flight, cover from Vi -
enna to Pal es tine with at trac tive mixed frank ing bear ing flight on 
board ca chet, on re verse Haifa arriva. Sieger 30. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

840 )

AUSTRIA, 1930 (May 18 - June 6) South Amer ica flight, pic -
ture post card of 1st SA flight, with nice mixed frank ing, bear ing
flight on board post mark along side to Pan-Amer i can Round the
World ca chet. Sieger 57 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

841 )

AUSTRIA, 1931 (April 9 -13) South Amer ica flight, cover with
mixed frank ing sent to Cairo, bear ing flight ca chet along side
Friedrichshafen tran sit ar rival Cairo and sent back to Vi enna.
Sieger 104 (Photo). 
Est. 75 - 150 CHF. 75 CHF

842 )

AUSTRIA, 1931 (July 12 -13) Aus trian flight, post card with
nice frank ing from Vi enna to Steyr, bear ing flight ca chet along -
side to Friedrichshafen cds and ar rival cds. Sieger 117. 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

843 )

AUSTRIA, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, cover bar ing
10sch Crane mixed frank ing, sent from Vi enna to Hol land,
Friedrichshafen tran sit, bear ing flight ca chet. Nice top value
frank ing. 38 flown. Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

844 )

AUSTRIA, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, reg is tered
cover from Vi enna to New York, mixed frank ing, with flight ca -
chet on the front and ar rival on the back. Very Fine and at trac -
tive. Sieger 238. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

845 )

BAHRAIN, 1933 (Aug 5 -15) 4th South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Bah rain via Lon don and Berlin to Pernambuco
- Brazil, with at trac tive In dia frank ing and Eng land 5d, King
George V, pair on the front, all proper post marks and
backstamps. Ex tremely RARE and at trac tive. Only few re -
corded. Sieger 223 (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

846 )

BELGIAN CONGO, 1933 (Jun 3-13) 2nd South Amer ica
flight, reg is tered cover from Leopoldville via Friedrichshafen to
Pernambuco, Brazil, with at trac tive high value frank ing, all
proper post marks on the front. Very RARE and at trac tive,
signed H.Sieger. Sieger 214 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

847 )

BELGIAN CONGO, 1933 (July 1-12) 3rd South Amer ica
flight, reg is tered cover from Boma via Romanshorn and
Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco - Brazil, with at trac tive mixed
high frank ing, all proper post marks and backstamps. Very rare
and at trac tive. Sieger 219 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF
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848 )

BELGIAN CONGO, 1935 (June 15 - 25) 6th South Amer ica
flight, reg is tered cover from Leopoldville via Berlin to Bahia -
Brazil, mixed frank ing front and back with all rel a tive post marks. 
Rare. Sieger 305 (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

849 )

BELGIAN CONGO, 1936 (Sep 26 - Oct 3) 9th North Amer ica
flight, cover with mixed is sue frank ing sent from Thysville to
New York - USA with all proper post marks front and back. Fine
and at trac tive cover, only 15 re corded. Sieger 439 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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850 )

BELGIUM, 1932 (Sep 12 - 21) 6th South Amer ica flight,
mixed frank ing card sent from Brussels to Pernambuco - Brazil,
all proper post marks, ar rival on re verse. Sieger 177. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

851 )

BELGIUM, 1932 (Oct 24 - Nov 3) 9th South Amer ica flight, air 
is sue frank ing on a card sent from Brussels to Rio de Ja neiro -
Brazil, all proper post marks front, ar rival on the back. At trac tive
card. Sieger 195. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

852 )

BELGIUM, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, reg is tered
card from Brussels via Friedrichshafen to Chi cago, air is sue
frank ing, with flight post mark ant the front and ar rival on the
back. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

853 )

BELGIUM, 1933 (May 6 - 17), 1st South Amer ica flight, post -
card sent to Pernambuco - Brazil with at trac tive frank ing; all
proper post marks ap plied on the front. Very Fine. Sieger 202. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

854 )

BOLIVIA, 1930, Pan-Amer ica flight, cover sent from La Paz to
France franked with air 1930 is sue, front shows Pan Am flight
ca chet. Re verse bears boxed L.A.B. handstamp, tran sit
Friedrichshafen and ar rival cds. Sieger 57 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

855 )

BOLIVIA, 1932 (Apr 18 - 27) 3rd South Amer ica flight, cover
from La Paz to Jagetzell - Ger many, with nice mixed frank ing, all 
proper post marks front and back. Fine and at trac tive cover.
Sieger 153A (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

856 )

BULGARIA, 1933 (May 6-17), 1st South Amer ica flight,
cover to Brazil, with Berlin con nect ing ca chet, Very Fine. 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

857 )

BULGARIA, 1933 (May 6-17), 1st South Amer ica flight, reg -
is tered cover from So fia via Berlin to Recife, Brazil, franked with
col or ful va ri ety of air mail is sues, all proper post marks and
backstamps, Very Fine, quite scarce. Sieger 202 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

858 )

BULGARIA, 1933 (Jun 3-13), 2nd South Amer ica Flight, reg -
is tered cover from So fia via Berlin to Rio de Ja neiro, with all
proper post marks and backstamps, at trac tive and scarce item,
Very Fine. Sieger 214 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

859 )

BULGARIA, 1933 (Aug 5 -15) 4th South Amer ica flight, reg -
is tered sta tio nery card from So fia via Berlin to Pernambuco -
Brazil, with at trac tive mixed frank ing front and back, all proper
post marks and backstamps. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger
223. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

860 )

BULGARIA, 1933 (Sep 2 -12) 6th South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from So fia via Berlin to Pernambuco - Brazil, mixed
is sues mul ti ple frank ing front and back, all proper post marks.
Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 229 (Photo). 
Est. 205 - 300 CHF. 205 CHF

861 )

CANAL ZONE, 1930 Pan-Amer ica Flight, card orig i nat ing in
Ha vana, Cuba, franked with 10c and 2x20c sur charges, tied by
Cristobal cds, sent via New York, where 65¢ U.S. Zep pe lin ad -
he sive was added to pay for fur ther trans mis sion to
Friedrichshafen, ar riv ing on 6.6.30, ap pro pri ate dis patch, tran -
sit and ca chet, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

862 )

CEYLON, 1934 (May 26 - Jun 1) 1st South Amer ica flight,
reg is tered cover from Co lombo via Friedrichshafen to
Pernambuco - Brazil, mixed frank ing of 1912/1925 is sues King
George V. At the front bears Friedrichshafen & Berlin tran sits
and flight ca chet, on re verse ar rival cds - some usual trop i cal
spots. Rare. Sieger 247 (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

863 )

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight,
reg is tered cover (back flap miss ing) from Bratislava via Berlin to 
Rio de Ja neiro - Brazil, sin gle 10kr frank ing, all proper post -
marks front and back. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 238
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

864 )

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1935 (May 4 - 14) 3rd South Amer ica
flight, uprated il lus trated sta tio nery card from Prague to
Pernambuco - Brazil, mixed frank ing. At the front bears flight ca -
chet, on re verse ar rival cds. Sieger 296 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

865 )

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1936 (Jun 8 - 18) 6th South Amer ica
flight, printed mat ter from Prague to Rio de Ja neiro - Brazil,
mixed frank ing of air mail 1930 is sue, front and back with all
proper post marks. Sieger 351 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

866 )

DENMARK, 1932 (April 18-27) 3rd South Amer ica flight, pic -
ture post card mixed frank ing from Bronshoj to Pernambuco -
Brazil, bear ing flight ca chet along side to ar rival cds. Sieger 150. 

Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

867 )

DENMARK, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, reg is tered
card from Co pen ha gen via Berlin to Pernambuco - Brasil,
mixed mul ti ple frank ing front and back, all rel e vant post marks
ap plied on the front and back. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger
238 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF
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868 )

EGYPT, 1933 (July 1-12) 3rd South Amer ica flight, reg is tered 
cover from Al ex an dria via Berlin and Lon don to Rio de Ja neiro -
Brazil, with at trac tive mixed frank ing Egypt and Eng land 5d
King George V, all proper post marks and backstamps. Very
Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 219 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

869 )

EGYPT, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, mixed frank ing
with GB King George V is sue, sent from Al ex an dria to La Paz -
Bolivia, Berlin tran sit, bear ing all proper post marks front and
back. Rare and at trac tive com bi na tion. Sieger 238E (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

870 )

ESTONIA, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, reg is tered
cover from Tallinn via Berlin to Bue nos Ai res - Ar gen tina, mixed
frank ing, all rel e vant post marks front and back. Fine and at trac -
tive. Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 450 CHF. 400 CHF

871 )

ETHIOPIA, 1933 (Jun 3-13) 2nd South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Harrar via Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco,
Brazil, with air is sue high val ues, all proper post marks on the
front. Very Fine and at trac tive. Rare. Sieger 214 (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

872 )

ETHIOPIA, 1933 (Aug 5 -15) 4th South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover sent from Harrar via France, Friedrichshafen to
Pernambuco - Brazil, with at trac tive mixed frank ing 1931 air is -
sue, front and back. All proper post marks and backstamps. Very 
Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 223 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

873 )

ETHIOPIA, 1933 (Aug 19 - 29) 5th South Amer ica flight, reg -
is tered cover from Harrar via Paris and Friedrichshafen to
Pernambuco - Brazil, with at trac tive frank ing, all proper post -
marks and backstamps. Re verse bears reg is tra tion re ceipt.
Very Fine and rare. Sieger 226 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

874 )

ETHIOPIA, 1933 (Sep 30 - Oct 9) 8th South Amer ica flight,
reg is tered cover from Harrar Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco -
Brazil, with at trac tive 1931 air is sue frank ing, all proper post -
marks and backstamps. Scarce and at trac tive. Sieger 235
(Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

875 )

ETHIOPIA, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, cover
franked with 1931 air is sue sent from Harar via Friedrichshafen
to Pernambuco - Brazil, bear ing flight ca chet. Re verse bears
reg is tra tion re ceipt, Paris tran sit and ar rival cds. Rare. Sieger
238 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

876 )

FRANCE, 1933 (July 1-12) 3rd South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Paris via Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco -
Brazil, mixed frank ing, all proper post marks and backstamps.
Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 219 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

877 )

FRENCH GUINEA, 1934 (Sep 15 - 25) 8th South Amer ica
flight, reg is tered cover, light vert. fold away from stamps, from
Beyla via Sen e gal, Paris and Friedrichshafen to Lima - Peru, at -
trac tive and rare. Sieger 274 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 800 CHF. 750 CHF

878 )

FRENCH SUDAN, 1933 (Sep 30 - Oct 9) 8th South Amer ica
flight, reg is tered cover from Timbouctou via Sen e gal and
Friedrichshafen to Lima - Peru, mixed frank ing, all proper post -
marks front and back. Very Fine and at trac tive - Scarce. Sieger
235 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

879 )

FRENCH WEST AFRICA, 1934, 1st South Amer ica Flight,
cover from Ga bon to Brazil, with Dakar and Berlin tran sit mark -
ings and datestamps, mi nor ton ing, oth er wise F.-V.F., rare.
Sieger 257a (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

880 )

GERMANY, 1929 (Mar 25-28), Ori ent Flight, Ath ens drop,
cover with 2m Air mail, all proper post marks, Ath ens 30 Mar.
backstamp, Very Fine, a rare item, listed but not priced in
Sieger, 1946 Swiss Phil a telic So ci ety cer tif i cate. Sieger 23.c
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

881 )

GERMANY, 1929 (Aug 7 - Sep 4) First Round the World
flight, post card 'Zepp over Zürich' with board datestamp, bear -
ing To kyo cds proper flight handstamps and Hoeng arriva.
Sieger 30.Ba (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

882 )

GERMANY, 1930 (May 18 - June 6) South Amer ica flight,
post card, small tear at left of card, franked with 4m 1st South
Amer ica flight to USA, bear ing flight on board post mark along -
side to green LAKEHURST ar rival handstamp. Sieger 57. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

883 )

GERMANY, 1930 (Sep 9 - 11) Rus sian flight, cover franked
with 2m 1st South Amer ica flight to USA via Berlin, bear ing flight
on board post mark, on re verse Mos cow cds. Sieger 84. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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884 )

GERMANY, 1931 (July 24 - 31) Po lar flight, cor ner im print
mar ginal 4m zep pe lin Po lar flight is sue, sent from
Friedrichshafen to Landshut along side flight ca chet and
"BRISE-GLACE-MALYGUIN * ARCTIQUE" an chor datestamp. 
Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 119 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

885 )

GERMANY, 1931 (July 24 - 31), Po lar flight, post card sent to
Kiel, franked with two 1M Po lar Flight is sue tied by
Friedrichshafen cds all proper post marks along side. Very Fine.
Sieger 119F (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

886 )

GERMANY, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, zep pe lin
pic ture post card from Friedrichshafen to Chi cago, mixed frank -
ing,with flight ca chet on the front and ar rival along side.
MISSENT & for warded. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 238. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

887 H

GIBRALTAR, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, reg is tered
cover from Gi bral tar via Berlin to Pernambuco - Brazil, mixed
frank ing, all proper post marks and backstamps. Col or ful and at -
trac tive. Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

888 )

GIBRALTAR, 1934 (Jun 23 - July 6) 3st South Amer ica - Ar -
gen tina flight, reg is tered cover from Gi bral tar via
Friedrichshafen to Bue nos Ai res - Ar gen tina, mixed frank ing of
King George V is sues. All rel e vant post marks front and back.
Rare. Sieger 254 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

889 )

GIBRALTAR - Brazil, 1934 (Sep 29 - Oct 2) 9th South Amer -
ica flight, pic ture post card, mixed frank ing, sent from Gi bral tar
to Pernambuco - Brazil with all proper post marks on the front.
Fine and at trac tive card. Sieger 277 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

890 )

GREECE, 1933 (May 29 - 30), It aly flight, cover sent to Rome,
franked with com plete set zep pe lin is sue for Greece. Ar rival
Rome on re verse. Very Fine and scarce. Sieger 210Y (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

891 )

GREECE, 1933 (May 6- 17), 1st South Amer ica Flight, reg is -
tered cover from Salonica to Ar gen tina, with mul ti ple frank ing of
25Dr stamps, and all proper post marks and backstamps. Very
Fine. Sieger 202Ba (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

892 )

HUNGARY, 1931, 1st, 2nd and 3rd South Amer ica Flights,
cards or cov ers to Brazil, also "Landungsfahrt" to Vi enna, a to tal
of four flights, F.-V.F. 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

893 )

HUNGARY, 1931 (June 8 -7) Magdeburg flight, post card
mixed frank ing from Bu da pest to Hof, bear ing flight ca chet
along side to Friedrichshafen cds. Sieger 109. 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

894 )

HUNGARY, 1932 (Sep 12 - 21) 6th South Amer ica flight,
mixed frank ing card sent from Bu da pest to Rio de Ja neiro -
Brazil, all proper post marks, ar rival on re verse. Un de liv ered
and sent back. Sieger 177 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

895 )

HUNGARY, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, card with
Pro pel lers 2P mixed frank ing sent from Bu da pest to
Pernambuco - Brasil with all proper post marks front and back.
Fine and at trac tive card. Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

896 )

ICELAND, 1931 (June 30 - July 3) Ice land flight, post card
sent from Reyk ja vik franked with 1931 Zep pe lin over print is sue, 
bear ing flight ca chet and Friedrichshafen tran sit, Berlin ar rival.
Fine post card. Sieger 113. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

897 )

ICELAND, 1932 (Oct 9 -19) 8th South Amer ica flight, mixed
frank ing on the back of the card sent from Reyk ja vik to
Pernambuco - Brazil, all proper post marks front and back. At -
trac tive card. Sieger 189. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

898 )

ICELAND, 1933 (Aug 19 - 29) 5th South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered card sent from Reyk ja vik via Berlin to Pernambuco -
Brazil, with at trac tive frank ing, all proper post marks and
backstamps. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 226 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

899 )

ICELAND, 1933 (Sep 2 -12) 6th South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Reykyavik via Berlin to Pernambuco - Brazil,
mixed is sues frank ing, all post marks on the front, on re verse
Berlin tran sit. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 229. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

900 )

IRAQ, 1933 (Aug 5 -15) 4th South Amer ica flight, reg is tered
en ve lope from Bagh dad, mixed frank ing with GB pair 5d KGV
is sue tied by Lon don tran sit sent to Pernambuco - Brazil, along -
side proper flight ca chets. Re verse bears Berlin tran sit and ar -
rival cds. Scarce and at trac tive. Sieger 223 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

901 )

IRAQ, 1934 (Sep 29 - Oct 2) 9th South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered card from Bagh dad via Lon don and Stutgart to
Pernambuco - Brazil, mixed frank ing of Iraq stamps and King
George V, 5d stamps of Great Brit ain. All rel e vant post marks on
the front. Very Fine and at trac tive. Dr. Colla cer tif i cate. Sieger
277 (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF
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902 )

IRAQ, 1935 (Apr 6 - 16) 1st South Amer ica flight, printed mat -
ter cover with mixed is sue frank ing sent from Bagh dad via Lon -
don to Rio de Ja neiro - Brasil with on board ca chet se rial "d",
ar rival on re verse dated 10 April 1935. Sign R.Koerber.
UNRECORDED by Sieger (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

903 )

ITALIAN SOMALILAND, 1933 (Oct 14 -Nov 2), 9th South
Amer ica flight, Se ville drop, reg is tered cover to Santos -
Brazil, with at trac tive frank ing; all proper post marks. Very Fine.
Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

904 )

ITALY, 1932 (Sep 26 - Oct 4) 7th South Amer ica flight, Le o -
nardo da Vinci 5L mixed frank ing on cover sent from Milano to
Pernambuco - Brazil via Friedrichshafen, all proper post marks
front and back. At trac tive frank ing. Sieger 183. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

905 )

JAMAICA, 1936 Hindenburg flight, Kingston (May 4), le gal
size en ve lope (folded away from the stamps), ad dressed to
Lon don, with ap pro pri ate ca chet, Frank furt, May 14, 1936 ar -
rival post mark, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

906 )

KUWAIT, 1934 (Oct 27 - Nov 5) 11th South Amer ica flight,
reg is tered printed mat ter from Ku wait via It aly and
Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco - Brazil, franked with In dian air
mail is sue with KUWAIT over print, flight ca chet on the front,
tran sit Mi lan and ar rival on the back. Very RARE and at trac tive.
Sieger 283 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

907 )

LATAKIA, 1933 (May 6 -17) 1st South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Lat a kia via Bei rut, Paris, Köln and
Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco - Brazil, mixed frank ing of air
mail is sues Alaouites and Lattaquie, all proper post marks front
and back. Very rare. Sieger 202 (Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 500 CHF. 2,500 CHF

908 )

LATVIA, 1932 (Mar 20-29), 1st South Amer ica Flight, reg is -
tered cover from Riga via Berlin to Brazil, with all proper post -
marks and backstamps in clud ing Bra zil ian Air mail can cel, Very
Fine, very scarce. Sieger 138 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

909 )

LATVIA, 1933 (Jun 3-13) 2nd South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered card from Slampe via Berlin, Friedrichshafen and Bar ce -
lona to Hol land, with mixed is sues frank ing, all proper
post marks on front, Bar ce lona datestamp on the back. Very un -
usual. Sieger 214. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

910 )

LATVIA, 1933 (Jul 1-12), 3rd South Amer ica Flight, post card
from Riga via Berlin to Recife, Brazil, with all proper post marks
and backstamps; col or ful frank ing; a few mi nor gum stains,
F.-V.F. Sieger 219 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

911 )

LATVIA, 1933 (Sep 30-Oct 9), 8th South Amer ica Flight, reg -
is tered post card from Riga via Berlin to Recife, Brazil, with all
proper post marks (no backstamps), col or ful and Very Fine.
Sieger 235. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

912 )

LATVIA, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, reg is tered
cover from Riga via Berlin to Pernambuco - Brazil, sin gle frank -
ing 2L, all proper post marks front and back. Very Fine and at -
trac tive. Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF
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913 )

LIBYA, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, cover with mixed
frank ing sent from Bengasi to Pernambuco, Brazil with all
proper post marks front and back. Fine and at trac tive cover.
Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

914 )

LIBYA, 1933 (May 29 - 30) It aly flight, reg is tered card from Tri -
poli via Rome to Bar ce lona - Spain, mixed frank ing with 5L Zep -
pe lin is sue, flight ca chet on the front and ar rival on the back.
Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 212 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

915 )

LITHUANIA, 1932 (Apr 18-27), 3rd South Amer ica Flight,
Berlin Con nect ing Flight, post card from Kaunas to Recife,
Brazil, with at trac tive ad di tional frank ing; all proper post marks
(no backstamps), Very Fine. Sieger 150 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

916 )

LITHUANIA, 1932 (Oct 24 - Nov 3) 9th South Amer ica flight,
mixed mul ti ple frank ing on a card sent from Kaunas to
Pernambuco - Brazil, all proper post marks front, ar rival on the
back. At trac tive card. Sieger 195 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF
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917 )

LITHUANIA, 1932 (May 2 -12) 4th South Amer ica flight, high
frank ing cover sent from Kaunas to Pernambuco - Brazil, along -
side to zep pe lin ca chets, ar rival on re verse. At trac tive. Sieger
157. 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

918 )

LITHUANIA, 1933 (July 1-12) 3rd South Amer ica flight, reg -
is tered cover from Klaipeda to Pernambuco - Brazil via Berlin
with mul ti ple 5L frank ing, all proper post marks and backstamps. 
Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 219 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF
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919 )

MALTA, 1933 (July 1-12) 3rd South Amer ica flight, reg is tered 
cover from Sliema via Rome and Friedrichshafen to Rio de Ja -
neiro - Brazil, with at trac tive mixed frank ing, all proper post -
marks and backstamps. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 219
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

920 )

MOROCCO, 1933 (Aug 5 -15) 4th South Amer ica flight, reg -
is tered printed mat ter from Larache to Pernambuco - Brazil,
with at trac tive mixed frank ing Brit ish Mo rocco Agency KGV
over printed is sue, all tied by oval LARACHE datestamp, along -
side flight ca chet and tran sit Friedrichshafen cds.Re verse
bears Paris tran sit and ar rival cds. Very Fine and at trac tive.
Sieger 223 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

921 )

MOROCCO AGENCIES, 1933 (Sep 2 -12) 6th South Amer ica 
flight, printed pa per rate cover from Tang ier via Lon don and
Berlin to Rio de Ja neiro - Brazil, mixed is sues frank ing, all
proper post marks front and back. Very Fine and at trac tive.
Sieger 229 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

922 )

MOROCCO AGENCIES, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago
Flight, Zep pe lin pic ture post card from Ca sa blanca via Lon don
to Brazil, with French cur rency frank ing (in clud ing 6fr Sea -
horse), Very Fine, scarce and at trac tive. Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

923 )

NETHERLANDS, 1930 (July 16 -18) North-land flight, cover
mixed frank ing from Am ster dam to Tromso - Nor way, bear ing
on the front flight ca chet. Sieger 74. 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

924 )

NETHERLANDS, 1931 Pomerania Flight, Stettin drop, card
(photo of Greta Garbo), nice frank ing (syn co pated perfs), Very
Fine. 
Est. 170 - 200 CHF. 170 CHF

925 )

NETHERLANDS, 1932 (July 2 - 4) Eng land flight, uprated
sta tio nery card sent from Gravenhage to Den Haag with
Friedrichshafen tran sit. Fine card. Sieger 168. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

926 )

NORWAY, 1932, 3rd South Amer ica Flight, card to Brazil, with 
Berlin for ward ing ca chet, tran sit & ar rival post marks, Very Fine.
Sieger 150B. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

927 )

NORWAY, 1932 (Aug 29 - Sep 5) 5th South Amer ica flight,
cover sent from Drammen to Bue nos Ai res - Ar gen tina, bear ing
all proper post marks front and back. Sieger 171 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

928 )

NORWAY, 1933 (Sep 30 - Oct 9) 8th South Amer ica flight,
reg is tered cover from Nordstrandhogda via Berlin to
Pernambuco - Brazil, mixed is sues frank ing, all proper post -
marks front and back. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 235. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

929 )

NORWAY, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, reg is tered
cover from Oslo via Berlin to Parana - Brasil, mul ti ple 45ö frank -
ing, all rel e vant post marks front and back. Very Fine and at trac -
tive. Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

930 )

PALESTINE, 1934 (Sep 29 - Oct 2) 9th South Amer ica flight,
reg is tered card from Je ru sa lem via Stuttgart to Pernambuco -
Brazil, nice 1927 is sue frank ing, bear ing all rel a tive post marks.
Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 277 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

931 )

POLAND, 1932 (Oct 24 - Nov 3) 9th South Amer ica flight,
mixed mul ti ple frank ing on a cover sent from War saw to
Pernambuco - Brazil, all proper post marks front, ar rival on the
back. At trac tive cover. Sieger 195. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

932 )

POLAND, 1933 (May 6- 17), 1st South Amer ica Flight, reg is -
tered cover from War saw to Pernambuco, with mul ti ple frank ing 
and all proper post marks and backstamps. Very Fine and very
rare. Sieger 202. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

933 )

POLAND, 1933 (Jun 3-13) 2nd South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Laziska Gorne via Friedrichshafen to
Pernambuco, Brazil, with at trac tive MACHINE post mark pay ing 
rate, all proper flight ca chets on the front. Re verse bears War -
saw and Berlin tran sits and ar rival cds. Rare. Sieger Sieger
214B (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

934 )

POLAND, 1933 (June 3-13), 2nd South Amer ica Flight, reg -
is tered card from War saw to Rio de Ja neiro, with mul ti ple frank -
ing and all proper post marks and backstamps. Very Fine.
Sieger 214B (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

935 )

POLAND, 1933 (Aug 5-15), 4th South Amer ica Flight, post
card from War saw via Berlin to Recife, Brazil, with all proper
post marks and backstamps; mi nor hinge marks on re verse,
F.-V.F., quite scarce. Sieger 223 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

936 )

POLAND, 1933 (Sep 2 -12) 6th South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Rybnik via Berlin to Bahia - Brazil, mixed is -
sues frank ing, all proper post marks, on re verse S.Sal va dor
tran sit and Bra zil ian Trans at lan tic handstamp. Very Fine and at -
trac tive. Sieger 229B (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF
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937 )

ROMANIA, 1932, 3rd South Amer ica Flight, card to Brazil,
Very Fine. Sieger 150. 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

938 )

ROMANIA, 1933 (Jun 3-13) 2nd South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Bu cha rest via Friedrichshafen to Rio de Ja -
neiro Brazil, with at trac tive frank ing front and back, all proper
post marks. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 214. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

939 )

ROMANIA, 1933 (July 1-12) 3rd South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered post card from Bu cha rest via Nuernberg and
Friedrichshafen to Bue nos Ai res - Ar gen tina, with com mem o ra -
tive mixed frank ing, all proper post marks and backstamps. Very
Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 219 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

940 )

ROMANIA, 1933 (Sep 2-12), 6th South Amer ica Flight, reg is -
tered post card from Bucarest via Nurnberg to Recife, Brazil,
with at trac tive frank ing; all proper post marks (no backstamps),
Very Fine. Sieger 229 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

941 )

ROMANIA, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight to USA, at -
trac tive frank ing on a cover sent from Bu cha rest front shows all
proper post marks, on re verse Chi cago ar rival. Sieger 238
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

942 )

RUANDA URUNDI, 1932 (March 20 -29) 1st South Amer ica
flight, post card mixed frank ing Ruanda-Urundi with Ger man
stamps posted from Usumburi to Rio de Ja neiro - Brazil, bear -
ing flight ca chet along side to Friedrichshafen cds and reg is tra -
tion la bel, show ing ar rival on re verse. Rare. Sieger 138 (Photo). 

Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

943 )

RUSSIA, 1930 Ger many Flight, cover franked with pair of 10k
definitives, with Friedrichshafen ar rival post mark, F.-V.F.
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

Covers on this flight were supposed to be franked only with the 
specially issued set of two stamps (C12-13); all other types of
franking are rare.

944 )

RUSSIA, 1930 (Sep 10 - 11) Rus sia re turn flight, cover with
mixed mul ti ple frank ing from Mos cow, 10 Sep. 1930 cds, to
Ham burg with on board handstamp, re verse shows
Friedrichshafen ar rival cds. Sieger 84 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

945 )

RUSSIA, 1931 (Jul 8) Zep pe lin con struc tions ad ver tis ing
post card sent by air mail to Ger many, franked on the front
with mixed is sues mak ing 32k post age. All tied by
LENINGRAD-BERLIN flight can cel la tion dated 8.VII.1931.
Berlin ar rival. Very at trac tive card (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

946 )

RUSSIA, 1931 (July 24 - 31) Po lar flight, Po lar Bear per fo -
rated 12 x 12½ set 1931 is sue tied by Zep pe lin type Le nin grad
datestamp, sent to Mos cow, bear ing flight ca chet along side to
flight ca chet and "BRISE-GLACE-MALYGUIN * ARCTIQUE"
an chor datestamp. Mos cow ar rival. At trac tive, Very Fine.
Sieger 120Ca (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

947 )

RUSSIA, 1933 (July 1-12) 3rd South Amer ica flight, cover
from Le nin grad via Berlin to Asuncion - Par a guay, with at trac -
tive mixed frank ing, all proper post marks and backstamps. Very
Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 219 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

948 )

RUSSIA, 1933 (Aug 19 - 29) 5th South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Mos cow via Berlin to Pernambuco - Brazil, with 
at trac tive frank ing of zep pe lin is sues, all proper post marks and
backstamps. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 226 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

949 )

RUSSIA, 1933 (Sep 30 - Oct 9) 8th South Amer ica flight, reg -
is tered Zep pe lin post card from Le nin grad via Berlin to Par a -
guay, mixed is sues frank ing, all proper post marks on the front.
Very scarce and at trac tive. Sieger 235 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

950 )

RUSSIA, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, mixed frank ing
of com mem o ra tive & Air mail is sues on a card sent from Mos -
cow via Berlin to Chi cago, front shows flight ca chet tran sit and
Chi cago ar rival cds. Rare and at trac tive. Ex Lindow. Sieger 238
(Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

951 )

RUSSIA, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, reg is tered
cover from Le nin grad via It aly Berlin to Pernambuco - Brazil,
mixed frank ing, all proper post marks front and back. Very Fine
and at trac tive. Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 650 CHF. 500 CHF

952 )

RUSSIA, 1934 (Jun 23-Jul 6), 3rd South Amer ica Flight, reg -
is tered pic ture post card from Mos cow via Friedrichshafen to
Recife, Brazil, franked with Po lar Year and Fedorov com mem o -
ra tive is sues, all proper post marks, Very Fine, col or ful and at -
trac tive. Sieger 254 (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

953 )

RUSSIA, 1934 (Oct 27 - Nov 5) 11th South Amer ica flight,
reg is tered post card from Mos cow via Berlin and
Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco - Brazil, su perb frank ing of
1934 Zep pe lins is sue. Front bears all rel e vant post marks. Rare. 
Sieger 283 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF
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954 )

SAAR, 1931 (July 24 - 31) Po lar flight, Ma donna 10fr mul ti ple
frank ing on a cover sent from Saarbrücken to Berlin. Front
shows flight ca chet along side to Berlin cds tran sit and
"BRISE-GLACE-MALYGUIN * ARCTIQUE" an chor datestamp. 
At trac tive. Sieger 119 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

955 )

SAN MARINO, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, reg is -
tered card from San Ma rino via Friedrichshafen to Chi cago,
mixed frank ing, with all proper post marks front and back. Very
Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

956 )

SAN MARINO, 1933 (May 29 - 30) It aly flight, reg is tered card
from San Ma rino via Rome to Hague - Hol land, mixed frank ing
with 20L Zep pe lin sur charge, with flight ca chet on the front and
ar rival on the back. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sassone. Sieger
209. Sassone €2 000 (2 520 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

957 )

SAN MARINO - Ger many, 1933 (May 29 - 30), It aly flight,
post card sent to Mu nich, franked with 3L zep pe lin sur charge in
com bi na tion with com mem o ra tive is sues. All proper post marks
ap plied. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 209 I.A. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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958 )

SENEGAL, 1934, 3rd South Amer ica Flight (Ar gen tina),
color pic ture post card ad dressed to Brazil, sent air mail from
Dakar to Paris, pur ple Zep pe lin ca chet, some light ton ing, oth -
er wise Very Fine. Sieger 254A (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

959 )

SUDAN, 1933 (May 6 - 17), 1st South Amer ica flight, cover
sent to Santos - Brazil with frank ing; all proper post marks ap -
plied front and back. Very Fine and scarce. Sieger 202 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

960 )

SWEDEN, 1933 (July 1-12) 3rd South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Blotberget via Berlin to Rio de Ja neiro - Brazil,
with mixed frank ing, all proper post marks and backstamps.
Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 219. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

961 )

SWITZERLAND - USA, 1929 (Aug 1 - 10) Amer ica flight,
post card sent from Schaffhausen to Bur nett, WI - USA with all
proper post marks on the front. Fine and at trac tive cover. Sieger
27. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

962 )

SWITZERLAND, 1929 (Aug 7 - Sep 4) First Round the World
flight, post card from St Gallen to USA bear ing flight on board
post marks along side LAKEHURST zep pe lin in green ar rival
post mark. Sieger 30. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

963 )

SWITZERLAND, 1930 (May 18 - June 6) South Amer ica
flight, cover ad dressed to Ma nila, Phil ip pines, franked with
Ger man, Liech ten stein and Swiss ad he sives, all struck with the
Round-Flight Pan-Amer ica ca chet, used in com bi na tion with
Ger many 4m South Amer ica stamp (C39), cancelled on board
(30 May), with Lakehurst (31 May) and Ma nila (July 3) ar rival
post marks, signed by Capt. Ernst A.Lehmann and other
crew-mem bers, stamps par tially cov ered by scotch tape, oth er -
wise Fine com bi na tion frank ing cover to an un usual des ti na tion
(Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 100 CHF. 900 CHF

964 )

SWITZERLAND, 1930 (May 18 - June 6) South Amer ica
flight, cover mixed frank ing to Winfield - USA, bear ing flight on
board post mark, on re verse green LAKEHURST ar rival ca chet.
Sieger 57 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

965 )

SWITZERLAND, 1931 (July 24 - 31) Po lar flight, uprated 20c
sta tio nery card in com bi na tion of air is sues, sent from
Romanshorn to Basel, bear ing flight ca chet along side to
Friedrichshafen cds and "BRISE-GLACE-MALYGUIN *
ARCTIQUE" an chor datestamp. Sieger 119 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

966 )

SWITZERLAND, 1931 (July 24 - 31), Po lar flight, pic ture post
card sent to Le nin grad, nice frank ing; all proper post marks
along side. Very Fine. Sieger 119F (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

967 )

SWITZERLAND, 1931 (Oct 17 - 28) 3rd South Amer ica flight, 
uprated 20c sta tio nery card, sent from Romanshorn to Aregua -
Par a guay, show ing all proper post marks front and back. Fine
and at trac tive. Sieger 133. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

968 )

SWITZERLAND, 1932 (July 30 - Aug 1) LUPOSTA Danzig
flight, card sent from Romanshorn to Danzig with all proper
post marks front and back. Fine and at trac tive cover. Sieger
169. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

969 )

SWITZERLAND, 1932 (Sep 12 - 21) 6th South Amer ica
flight, mixed frank ing card sent from Romanshorn to Lima -
Peru via Friedrichshafen, all proper post marks, ar rival on re -
verse. At trac tive des ti na tion. Sieger 177. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

970 )

SWITZERLAND, 1932 (Oct 24 - Nov 3) 9th South Amer ica
flight, mixed mul ti ple frank ing on a cover sent from Kusnacht to
Leb a non - USA, via Friedrichshafen all proper post marks front,
ar rival on the back. At trac tive cover. Sieger 195. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

971 )

SWITZERLAND, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, post -
card from Romanshorn via Friedrichshafen to Mon treal - Can -
ada, mixed frank ing front and back, with flight ca chet on the
front and tran sit Chi cago. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 238. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

972 )

SWITZERLAND, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2), Chi cago Flight,
Round Flight, cover from Lu cerne via Berlin and back to
Friedrichshafen, with mixed Ger man and Swiss frank ing, all
proper post marks and backstamps. Nice item, Very Fine.
Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

973 )

SWITZERLAND, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, nice
frank ing on a cover sent from Romanshorn to New York - USA,
Friedrichshafen tran sit, bear ing flight ca chet, on re verse Chi -
cago tran sit and New York ar rival. Sieger 238 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

974 )

SWITZERLAND, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, mixed
frank ing, sent from Romanshorn, Friedrichshafen tran sit, bear -
ing flight ca chet, on re verse Lausanne ar rival. Sieger 238
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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975 )

TANGIER, 1934 (Oct 27 - Nov 5) 11th South Amer ica flight,
reg is tered card from Tang ier via Friedrichshafen to
Pernambuco - Brazil, mixed frank ing of TANGIER over print is -
sue, flight ca chet on the front and ar rival on the back. Very Fine
and at trac tive. Sieger 283 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

976 )

TRIPOLITANIA, 1933 (May 29-30), Ital ian Flight, reg is tered
cover from Tri poli via Rome and Friedrichshafen to the Neth er -
lands, with at trac tive frank ing with 20 Lire high value and all
proper post marks and backstamps; mi nor mount ing marks on
re verse, F.-V.F. Sieger 213.F (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

977 )

TRIPOLITANIA, 1933 (Oct 14 - Nov 2) Chi cago flight, reg is -
tered cover from Tri poli via Friedrichshafen to Rome, mixed
frank ing of gen eral is sues for Ital ian col o nies, with flight ca chet
on the front and ar rival on the back. Very Fine and at trac tive.
Sieger 238. 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

978 )

TUNISIA, 1933 (Jun 3-13) 2nd South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Tu nis via Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco,
Brazil, with at trac tive high val ues frank ing, all proper post marks
on the front. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 214 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

979 )

TUNISIA, 1933 (July 1-12) 3rd South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Tu nis via Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco -
Brazil, with at trac tive mixed frank ing, all proper post marks and
backstamps. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 219 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF

980 )

TUNISIA, 1933 (Aug 19 -29) 5th South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover from Beja via Paris and Friedrichshafen to
Pernambuco - Brazil, air mail is sue mul ti ple frank ing, all post -
marks on the front and ar rival on re verse. Very Fine and at trac -
tive. Sieger 226 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

981 )

TUNISIA, 1933 (Sep 16 -26) 7th South Amer ica flight, reg is -
tered cover front only Pernambuco - Brazil, franked with 2Fr and 
pair 5Fr Tu nis-Chad Mo tor Car a van is sue. All proper post marks 
front and back. Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 232 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

982 )

TURKEY, 1933 (Sep 2 -12) 6th South Amer ica flight, card
from Is tan bul via Berlin to Pernambuco - Brazil, Ataturk frank -
ing, all proper post marks on the front. Very Fine and at trac tive.
Sieger 229 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

983 )

UNITED STATES, 1919 (July 7) cover ad dressed to Lon don,
sent via Di ri gi ble R.34, Marconi Wire less Tele graph Co. of
Amer ica cor ner card, en dorsed "Per Air ship 34", franked with 2c 
red, with Hempstead NY Jul 9 de par ture and "Lon don R.34 July
13" ar rival post marks, with con tents en closed, mi nor cover
folds, Fine, an ex tremely rare Zep pe lin cover (Photo). 
Est. 3 500 - 5 000 CHF. 3,500 CHF

R34 left Britain on 2 July 1919 and arrived at Mineola, Long
Island on 6 July after a flight of 108 hours with virtually no fuel
left. As the landing party had no experience of handling large
rigid airships, Major EM Pritchard jumped by parachute and so 
became the first person to reach American soil by air from
Europe. This was the first East-West crossing of the Atlantic
and was done two weeks after the first transatlantic airplane
flight. The return journey to was from 10 to 13 July and took 75
hours.

984 )

UNITED STATES, 1933 (Oct. 14-Nov. 2) Chi cago Flight,
cover from Chi cago via It aly to the Neth er lands, for warded to
Ger many, franked with var i ous U.S. definitives in clud ing the $2,
all proper post marks, in clud ing Rome and Flor ence
backstamps, Very Fine. One of only 107 cov ers ad dressed to
Eu rope that were sent via Rome. Scott 570, 571, 572, 728, 729.
Sieger 244.C (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

985 )

UNITED STATES - Spain, 1933 (Oct. 14 - Nov. 2) Chi cago
Flight, cover sent to Spain franked with4x 50c green Zep pe lin
is sue all tied by NEW YORK cds. Front shows all rel e vant flight
hand-stamps. Re verse bears Span ish ma chine can cel la tion.
Very Fine. Sieger 241F. 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

986 )

UNITED STATES, 1933 (Oct. 14 - Nov. 2) Chi cago Flight,
Zep pe lin il lus trated cover franked with 50c green Zep pe lin is -
sue block of four cancelled with NEW YORK sent to New ark.
Front shows all rel e vant flight hand-stamps. Re verse bears
green Friedrichshafen date stamp. Very Fine. Sieger 241. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

987 )

VATICAN, 1932, 3rd South Amer ica Flight, card to Brazil,
franked with 10L dark blue, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF
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988 )

YUGOSLAVIA, 1932, 3rd South Amer ica Flight, card to
Brazil, with Berlin con nect ing ca chet, Very Fine. 
Est. 290 - 350 CHF. 290 CHF

989 )

YUGOSLAVIA, 1932 (April 18-27) 3rd South Amer ica flight,
uprated sta tio nery card sent from Zagreb to Pernambuco -
Brazil, bear ing in ter nal air mail flight ca chet along side to Zep pe -
lin ca chets. Un usual. Sieger 150. 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

990 )

YUGOSLAVIA, 1932 (May 2 -12) 4th South Amer ica flight,
high frank ing card sent from Ljubljana to Pernambuco - Brazil,
bear ing in ter nal air mail flight ca chet along side to zep pe lin ca -
chets. At trac tive. Sieger 157. 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

991 )

YUGOSLAVIA, 1932 (Sep 12-21), 6th South Amer ica Flight,
cover from Zagreb via Berlin to Recife, Brazil, with all proper
post marks and backstamps, F.-V.F. Sieger 177. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

992 )

YUGOSLAVIA, 1932 (Oct 9 -19) 8th South Amer ica flight,
20d sin gle frank ing on a cover sent from Bel grade to Rio de Ja -
neiro - Brazil, all proper post marks front and back. At trac tive
cover. Sieger 189. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

993 )

YUGOSLAVIA, 1933 (March 20 - 29) 1st South Amer ica
flight, at trac tive com bi na tion card sent from Bos. Novi to
Pernambuco - Brazil, bear ing in ter nal air mail flight ca chet
along side to zep pe lin ca chets, tran sit Berlin and ar rival cds.
Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger 138. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF
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Great Britain

Stamps

994 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 1d black, full o.g., four mar gin mint
stamp, small thin spot at the top mar gin, oth er wise Very Fine.
SG 2; £10 000 (15 230 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 1 800 CHF. 1,500 CHF

995 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 1d black, plate 11 - SA, struck by black 
Mal tese Cross can cel, large mar gins three sides, top left close
to the frame. Ray flaw at 7 o'clock in NE square. Small marks of
re-en try in left of NE square and S of POSTAGE. Bot tom line
dou ble and ex tended to right. SE cor ner re-cut. Very fresh color,
Very Fine. SG 2; £4 000 (6 090 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

996 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 1d black, plate 3 GI, beau ti fully struck
by dark brown red Mal tese Cross, very good mar gins, fresh col -
our, Ex tremely Fine. SG 2 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

997 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 1d black, plate 7 - MB, struck by red
Mal tese Cross, large mar gins, in tense col our, Ex tremely Fine.
SG 2 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

998 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 1d black, plate 5 - DG, struck by light
red Mal tese Cross can cel, large to huge mar gins, fresh col our,
Ex tremely Fine. SG 2. Scott 1 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

999 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 1d black, plate 8 - EH, cancelled by
light red Mal tese Cross can cel, good mar gins, good col our, Very 
Fine. SG 2 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1000 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 1d black & 1d red-brown (on blued
pa per with ivory head va ri ety) (sheet mar gins at the left)
matched pair from plate 5 - MA, both struck by black Mal tese
Cross can cel, good mar gins, good color, Very Fine. SG 2, 7
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1001 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 1d gray black, plate 6 - LE, cancelled
by black Mal tese Cross can cel from Leeds, good mar gins -
strong frame line at the right, good col our, Very Fine. SG 3
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1002 s

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 2d blue, RL, plate 2, frame line at right
ex tended up - line at top of NW square bro ken, on piece
cancelled by black Mal tese Cross from Pres ton (14/IX/1841),
mar gins good to close, good col our, Very Fine. SG 5 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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1003 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1848, 10d brown, ver ti cal sheet mar gin pair,
full o.g., lightly hinged and post of fice fresh, usual mar gins
touch ing at bot tom and at left, tiny scis sor cut be tween stamps
at left, oth er wise Very Fine, a mag nif i cent un used pair, sel dom
of fered, with 1981 Pe ter Holcombe cer tif i cate. SG 57; £22 000
for sin gles (33 510 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 9 000 - 10 000 CHF. 9,000 CHF

1004 P

GREAT BRITAIN, 1854-57, proof sheetlet show ing 10 em -
bossed de signs, from ½d to 1s (green), all in is sued col ors,
fresh, Very Fine, rare (Photo). 
Est. 1 300 - 1 500 CHF. 1,300 CHF

1005 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1878, 10s green ish gray, Mal tese Cross
wa ter mark, let tered A-D, used, small faults, Fine ap pear ance.
SG 128; £3 200 (4 870 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

1006 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1882, £5 or ange on blu ish, cancelled by
"GLASGOW JU 15 82" cds, de spite very mi nor cor ner perf
creas ing and a very slightly short ened perf at the left (7th.
counted from the top), all men tioned for sake of ac cu racy, the
stamp is in per fect con di tion show ing very fresh col our & early
dated can cel, Karl-Al bert Louis cer tif i cate. SG 133; £13 000 (19
800 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 4 000 - 5 000 CHF. 4,000 CHF

1007 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1883, 10s green ish gray, An chor wa ter -
mark, neat Llanel ly Docks 1883 cds, Very Fine, a lovely ex am -
ple of this rare high value. SG 135; £4 000 (6 090 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1008 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1882, £1 brown li lac, white pa per, An chor
wa ter mark, neat Glas gow 1883 cds, well cen tered, Very Fine,
signed Buhler. SG 136; £8 000 (12 180 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 4 500 - 5 500 CHF. 4,500 CHF

A Great British Rarity

1009 HH

GREAT BRITAIN, 1882, £5 or ange, left sheet mar gin ex am ple,
let tered A-F, o.g., never hinged and post of fice fresh (l.h. in mar -
gin only), per fectly white pa per, per fect rich color and well cen -
tered, Very Fine, a beau ti ful stamp, with 1985 Dr. Enzo Diena
cer tif i cate. SG 137; £14 000 for hinged (21 320 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 20 000 - 22 000 CHF. 20,000 CHF
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1010 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1882, £5 or ange, nearly sock-on-the nose
New port can cel, fresh color, Very Fine. SG 137; £4 500 (6 850
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 900 - 3 300 CHF. 2,900 CHF

1011 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1882, £5 or ange, sock-on-the nose Bel fast
can cel, fresh color, Very Fine. SG 137; £4 500 (6 850 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 2 900 - 3 300 CHF. 2,900 CHF

1012 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1883-84, 2s6d li lac, 5s rose and 10s pale
ul tra ma rine, o.g., lightly hinged, if at all, fresh, Very Fine, first
one signed Diena. SG 178, 180, 183a; £4 200 (6 400 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 1 900 - 2 000 CHF. 1,900 CHF

1013 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1883-84, 2s6d li lac, 5s rose and 10s pale
ul tra ma rine, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine. SG 178, 181,
183a; £4 075 (6 210 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 900 - 2 000 CHF. 1,900 CHF

1014 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1883-84, 2s6p-10s high val ues, set of
three, o.g., hinge rem nants, nice col ors, F.-V.F., pen cil signed.
SG 178/183; £3 350 (5 100 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 700 - 2 000 CHF. 1,700 CHF

1015 HH/H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1884, 5s crim son, An chor wa ter mark, hor i -
zon tal pair, right stamp show ing plate scratch above crown,
o.g., left stamp with very light hinge re minder, right stamp su -
perb never hinged, very fresh color, Su perb pair. SG 181; £1
700 (2 590 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

1016 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1884, 10s ul tra ma rine, well cen tered, fresh
color, tiny toned spots along the per fo ra tions on back only, still
Very Fine. SG 183; £2 250 (3 430 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

1017 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1884, £1 brown li lac, Im pe rial Crowns wa -
ter mark, heavy can cels, small faults, oth er wise Very Fine. SG
185; £2 750 (4 190 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

1018 m

GREAT BRITAIN, 1888, £1 brown li lac, Orbs wa ter mark, Lon -
don datestamp, fairly cen tred. SG 186; £3 800 (5 790 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1019 HH/H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1887, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 9d dull pur -
ple & blue, com plete sheetlet of 20 stamps, o.g., all su perb
never hinged ex cept top row mid dle stamp with small hinge re -
main der on per fo ra tion, two hinges in the top mar gin cor ners not 
af fect ing stamps, very fresh col our. At trac tive sheetlet. SG 209;
£1 200 (1 830 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

1020 HH

GREAT BRITAIN, 1887, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 1890, 10d
dull pur ple & car mine, com plete sheetlet of 20 stamps, o.g., all 
stamps su perb never hinged, hinges in the top and bot tom mar -
gins not af fect ing stamps, very fresh col our. At trac tive sheetlet.
SG 210; £900 (1 370 CHF). Scott 121 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 700 CHF. 500 CHF
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1021 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1891, £1 green, o.g., hinge rem nant, nicely
cen tered, very faint gum ton ing, Very Fine, signed Diena, etc.
SG 212; £3 600 (5 480 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 1 800 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1022 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1902, King Ed ward VII, 2s6d-£1, four val -
ues, o.g., lightly hinged or hinge rem nant, in cred i bly fresh and
bright col ors and pa per, F.-V.F. SG 260//266; £3 425 (5 220
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 900 - 2 000 CHF. 1,900 CHF
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1023 HH

GREAT BRITAIN, 1902, King Ed ward VII, 5s bright car mine,
De La Rue print ing, left mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, well
cen tered, fresh, Very Fine. SG 263; £800 (1 220 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 550 CHF. 500 CHF

1024 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1902, King Ed ward VII, 10s ul tra ma rine,
De La Rue print ing, bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., hinge rem nant,
Very Fine, pen cil signed. SG 265; £850 (1 300 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 550 - 700 CHF. 550 CHF

1025 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1902, King Ed ward VII, 10s ul tra ma rine,
De La Rue print ing, o.g., lightly hinged, post of fice fresh, Very
Fine. SG 265; £850 (1 300 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

1026 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1902, King Ed ward VII, £1 dull blue green,
De La Rue print ing, sheet mar gin at left, o.g., hinge rem nant,
fresh color, Very Fine, pen cil signed. SG 266; £2 000 (3 050
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 400 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1027 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1902, King Ed ward VII, £1 dull blue green,
De La Rue print ing, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh color, Very Fine.
SG 266; £2 000 (3 050 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 000 CHF. 900 CHF

1028 Pr

GREAT BRITAIN, 1911, King George V (Downey Head), 1d
car mine red, die A, imperf plate proof, on white, gummed
unwatermarked pa per, block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
SG 327 var.; £8 000 (12 180 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 3 500 - 3 800 CHF. 3,500 CHF

1029 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1913, King George V “Seahorses”,
2sh6p-£1 com plete, Waterlow print ing, o.g., hinge rem nant,
few pen cil no ta tions, F.-V.F. SG 400/404; £4 675 (7 120 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 2 800 - 3 000 CHF. 2,800 CHF

1030 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1919, King George V “Sea horse”, 10s dull
gray blue, Bradbury, Wilkinson print ing, o.g., small hinge
rem nant, well cen tered, Very Fine. SG 417; £375 (570 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 190 - 250 CHF. 190 CHF

1031 Pr

GREAT BRITAIN, 1934, King George V, 1½d scar let, deep
gray green and ul tra ma rine, imperf, three dif fer ent gummed
trial color proofs on wa ter marked pa per, blocks of 4, Very Fine.
SG 441 var.; £1 500 (2 280 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 300 - 1 400 CHF. 1,300 CHF

1032 HH

GREAT BRITAIN, 1934, King George V Re-en graved
“Seahorses”, 2s6d-10s com plete, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. SG 450/452; £1 050 (1 600 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 1 000 CHF. 700 CHF

1033 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1934, King George V Re-en graved
“Seahorses”, 2s6d-10s com plete, o.g., hinge rem nant,
F.-V.F. SG 450/452; £575 (880 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 290 - 320 CHF. 290 CHF

1034 HH

GREAT BRITAIN, 1934, King George V Re-en graved “Sea -
horse”, 10s in digo, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG 452;
£500 (760 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 375 - 500 CHF. 375 CHF

1035 H

GREAT BRITAIN, 1934, King George V Re-en graved “Sea -
horse”, 10s in digo, two sin gles, both well cen tered, o.g., hinge
rem nant, one with nat u ral gum wrin kles, still F.-V.F. SG 452;
£700 (1 070 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 375 - 500 CHF. 375 CHF
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1036 HH

GREAT BRITAIN, 1955, Queen Eliz a beth II “Cas tle” high
val ues, 2s6d-£1 com plete, Waterlow print ing, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. SG 536/539; £225 (340 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1037 HH

GREAT BRITAIN, 1955, Queen Eliz a beth II “Cas tle” high
val ues, 2s6d-£1 com plete, Waterlow print ing, all but 2s6d
with sheet mar gin, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG 536-539;
£225 (340 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1038 P

GREAT BRITAIN, Postate Dues, 1914, 2d, se lec tion of 19
per fo rated and gummed trial color proofs, all shades rep re -
sented, o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F., rare. SG £1 615 (2 460
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 950 - 1 100 CHF. 950 CHF

1039 HH

GREAT BRITAIN, Post age Dues, 1955-57, ½d-5s com plete,
o.g., never hinged, pen cil signed, F.-V.F. SG D46-55; £425 (650
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 290 - 330 CHF. 290 CHF

Domestic Postal History

1040 H)

GREAT BRITAIN, 1837, 1d black and 2d blue, un used
lettersheets, the 1d black with "So ci ety for the Ex tinc tion of the
Slave Trade and for the Civ i li za tion of Af rica, dated 1839", the
2d blue with lit tle ton ing, still fresh, oth er wise Very Fine. SG
ME1,3; £750 (1 140 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1041 )

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 1d in tense black, two ex am ples, with
good to large mar gins, cancelled by black Mal tese Cross on an
1841 dou ble rated en tire let ter, used to Penobscot with dis patch 
of Ormskirk cds. on re verse, and show ing strike of the rare
"Missent to Exeter" handstamp in black. SG No. 1. SG 1
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

1042 )

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 1d black, plate 1b A-E, with full mar -
gins and tied by Red Mal tese cross, from 'Newbury' Oct 14 to
Bris tol Oct. 15 ar rival. Ver ti cal file fold and very nice stamp with
'A' square re-cut. SG 2 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

1043 )

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 1d black, BL, tied by red Mal tese
Cross on an 1840 (18 Au gust) cover to Read ing, with red
WINDSOR cds. along side. A beau ti ful four-margined Penny
Black cover. SG 2 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1044 )

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 1d black, plate 6, QH with full mar gins, 
on an outer let ter sheet tied by red Mal tese Cross. Re verse
shows in manu script "Thomas Banken / Edin 28 Sept 1840". SG 
2 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1045 )

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 1d black, KI, tied by red Mal tese Cross 
cover to Lon don. Bear ing on re verse black SUNDERLAND cds
dated Oct. 4, along side red ar rival cds Oct. 6. A beau ti ful four
mar gin Penny Black cover. SG 2 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1046 )

GREAT BRITAIN, 1841, 1d deep red brown, plate 20 JC, full
mar gins, tied by black Mal tese Cross along side black EXETER
(May 20, 1842) sent to Pulham Sur rey. Front shows Penny Post
two line Italic type handstamp. On re verse tran sit and ar rival
datestamp. SG 10 (Photo). 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

1047 )

GREAT BRITAIN, 1847 outer let ter sheet, bear ing 1d, EB blue 
pa per, tied by nu meral 74 barred killer. Front shows thim ble
MORE/TO/PAY in as so ci a tion with manu script "More to pay"
and large handstamp 2. On re verse bars COLDSTREAM cds
and var i ous tran sit marks (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1048 )

GREAT BRITAIN (SCOTLAND), 1856 (Dec 31) cover to
Whithorn, Wigtownshire, franked by perf 1854-56 1d. red
brown on blue tied by good strike of CHARLOTTE PLACE
Scots Lo cal handstamp with WHITHORN ar rival on re verse
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1049 )

GREAT BRITAIN (ISLE OF WIGHT), 1909 hand painted, by
noted art ist A. Lingeman, en ve lope, sent to A. Nutt (Royal Ar -
chi tect) at WINDSOR CASTLE, franked on re verse by 1d Ed -
ward VII, tied Isle of Wight cds, some ton ing but ex tremely
at trac tive cover (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF
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Foreign Mail

1050 )

GREAT BRITAIN - USA, 1840 (Aug. 19) cover from
Abergavenny to USA, franked by 1840 2d. blue, plate 1 hor i -
zon tal strip of six, let tered NA-NF, with hor i zon tal crease just
above value, all tied by red Mal tese Crosses. The cover was ad -
dressed to Phil a del phia "or else where" and was even tu ally re -
ceived at "Read ing-Pa." via Boston (30/9) and charged 30 3/4
cents on re ceipt. A rare and im pres sive cover for the spe cial ist.
Ex col lec tion Pichai Buranasombati. Cert: RPS (1998). SG 5
(Photo). 
Est. 5 000 - 7 500 CHF. 5,000 CHF

1051 )

GREAT BRITAIN - New Zea land, 1847 (Mar. 7) En tire let ter
from York to Auckland, from the "Rev. R. R. Lyth" cor re spon -
dence, bear ing 1841 1d. red-brown plate 66 FA-FF strip of six
and GA and GB sin gles pay ing 8d. rate by pri vate ship, ad he -
sive mainly with full mar gins or nearly so, red oval PAID SHIP
LETTER/LONDON/8 MR 8/1847 datestamp on front, black oval 
WELLINGTON/NEW ZEALAND/JY 22/1847 datestamp ad di -
tion ally tid ing the strip and GA and
AUCKLAND/NEW-ZEALAND/SP 5/1847 cds. also ad di tion ally
tid ing the strip and GB, manu script 4 for 4d. Port to Port rate
crosses FE and FF, the tops of the three Rs (Rev. R.R.). Fine
and most at trac tive and rare item (Photo). 
Est. 4 500 - 6 000 CHF. 4,500 CHF

1052 )

GREAT BRITAIN - New Zea land, 1847 (July 7th) Au to graph
let ter signed by Rob ert Fitz Roy (1805-1865) to John Lort
Strokes franked with two stamps 1d red. Fitz Roy writes to his
suc ces sor as cap tain of "the Beagle" to con grat u late him on his
ap point ment as sur veyor of New Zea land "Prob a bly the New
Zea land Com pany now is the as cen dant - and Lord Grey their
pa tron - have been urg ing the Ad mi ralty to add in creased éclat
to their colo nis ing op er a tions… you know as well as any one
how valu able a good sur vey of those is lands would be - and I
know well how much it is re quired". Fitz Roy"s ser vice as gov er -
nor of New Zea land, 1843-1845, was dom i nated by the land
pur chase ques tion, in which he was con sid ered to fa vour the
Maori in ter ests too much, and by dis putes over his fi nan cial pol -
icy, which aroused the op po si tion of the New Zea land Com -
pany. Stokes did ac cept the post of sur veyor of New Zea land,
and spent the years 1847-1851 en gaged in this task, on board
the steam ves sel "Ach er on". An im por tant and his toric item with
the fa mous dis cov ery ship "H.M.S. Beagle". This item was ac -
quired in Sep tem ber 23rd 2004 at Chris tie"s sale "Travel and
Exploration Sale" (lot 66) for £6,573 (Photo). 
Est. 4 500 - 6 000 CHF. 4,500 CHF

1053 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Chile, 1855 (Feb 15) cover from Truro, ad -
dressed to Cap tain Com mand ing Royal Ma rine Forces on the
H.M.S. Mon arch at Valparaiso via PANAMA; franked by em -
bossed 1847-54 1sh. green (2, both cut round) tied by "814"
obliterator of Truro. Re verse with LONDON tran sit in red. Un -
usual des ti na tion. SG 55 (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

1054 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Ham burg 1856 (Mar. 31) cover en dorsed
"Ostende" to Ham burg, at un der  ounce rate of 1s 4d, bear ing
1856 4d rose car mine on blued pa per and cut round pair of Em -
bossed 1854 6d mauve tied by Liv er pool "Spoon" du plexes.
Scarce frank ing. SG 58,63 (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF
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1055 )

GREAT BRITAIN - USA, 1857, en ve lope, franked with 2d, perf
blue in com bi na tion with 10d, clear cut to shape, both tied by
barred nu meral "75" sent to Boston. Cover front shows Bir ming -
ham des patch along side 5cts Amer i can charge mark and ar -
rival Boston cds. Nice ex am ple of Trans at lan tic mail (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1056 )

GREAT BRITAIN - France, 1858, en ve lope, franked with 1d,
pair and two sin gles, tied on ar rival by French nu meral 3176 of
Saint Malo, along side oc tag o nal ANGL.B.M/St MALO date
stamp. In manu script ship ref."P.Fawn / di rect to St.Malo". right
side flap miss ing (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1057 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Nor way, 1858 (June 19) reg is tered en tire
let ter to Arendal, bear ing 1856-58 1d. red and 1855-57 1sh.
green pair (SG 72) tied by "159" Glas gow obliterators. Framed
"Reg is tered / At / Glas gow" handstamp in red at top, Lon don
tran sit (June 21) and thence via Ham burg. A fresh and fine
cover (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1058 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Rus sia, 1859 (Mar. 23) cover to St. Pe ters -
burg, en dorsed "Via Bel gium" and "Post Paid" franked at 1s
rate with two 1856 6d li lac tied by Lon don du plexes and red "Aus 
Eng land per Aachen" tran sit. Manu script "Fr 3" (gro schen
credit) at left and St. Pe ters burg ar rival cds on re verse of fine
cover. SG 70 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1059 )

GREAT BRITAIN - China, 1861 (26 Mar) outer folded let ter
from Lon don, via Mar seille to Shang hai, franked with 1d red
brown and 2x6d pur ple (one with wing mar gin at right),
cancelled by "46" nu mer als, with red de par ture cds along side,
an other in blue on back, ar riv ing in Hong Kong (May 7), charge
mark ings on front, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

1060 )

GREAT BRITAIN - France, 1862, cover in suf fi ciently
franked, with 4d ver mil ion (1862 is sue) tied by LONDON/W22
du plex along side INSUFFICIENTLY / PREPAID handstamp
and French 12 decimes charge mark. At trac tive (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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1061 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Prince Ed ward Is land, 1862 (July 11)
cover en dorsed "per Steamer" to Char lotte town, franked at
6d rate for un der 1 ounce with 1856 6d deep li lac tied by Liv er -
pool-466 du plex with Prince Ed ward Is land cds of re ceipt on re -
verse in black. SG 69 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1062 )

GREAT BRITAIN - It aly, 1863 (Apr. 16) en tire printed prices
cur rent used to Gallipoli, Two Sicilies, franked by ver ti cal
pair of 1 d. red stars tied by LONDON obliterators. Sent in er ror
to Galipoli, Tur key with LES DARDANELLES cds and ex cep -
tional strike of rare French PO GALIPOLI TURQUIE (April 25).
Re-mailed with PIROSCAFI POSTALI- ITALIANI boxed ca chet
on front and even tual ar rival cds (May 7th). A rare en tire, dis -
plays well (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1063 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Aus tria, 1867 (Apr. 29) reg is tered cover
en dorsed "Via Ostende", mailed from Bris tol to Gratz, with
4d. ver mil ion plate. 8 and 1865-67 1sh. green plate. 4 tied by
Bris tol-131 du plexes. Oval "Reg is tered-Bris tol" datestamps in
red at foot and cir cu lar Aachen tran sit in blue. Re verse with Vi -
enna and Graz datestamps. SG 94,101 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1064 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Hun gary, 1868, su perb 1d red (plate 80)
strip of six (AK to FK) on an en tire to Hun gary, all tied by
GLASGOW/159 du plex can cel la tion along side blue Ger man
tran sit mark. Re verse bears Lon don and Vi enna tran sits and
Pest ar rival cds. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1065 )

GREAT BRITAIN - DWI, 1868 Outer let ter sheet sent to Dan -
ish West In dies, franked with 1Sh .(plate 4) tied down by Lon -
don du plex with nu meral "77" killer. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1066 ())

GREAT BRITAIN - Ja pan, 1870 cover front ad dressed to Yo -
ko hama, Ja pan, franked with three ex am ples of 1s green
(plate 4), two with wing mar gin at left, also pair of 1d red brown,
all tied by "498" nu mer als and Man ches ter cds along side, Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1067 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Swe den, 1872 wrap per to Landscrona,
franked 2d. blue, plate 13, + 3d. plate 8, tied by Leith "221" du -
plex datestamp. Ob verse also bears large red 2½ d. ac coun -
tancy handstamp. On re verse, Co pen ha gen tran sit cds. Very
Fine (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1068 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Tu ni sia, 1872 (Apr. 15) cover en dorsed
"Via Bel gium & It aly" to Tu nis, franked at 6d rate with 1d red
plate 119, 1858 2d blue plate 13 ap par ently cancelled in red
crayon as can cel had date er ror and 3d rose plate 7 tied by Lon -
don du plexes. Re verse with Livorno, Cagliari and Tunisi-Poste
Italiane ar rival datestamps. SG 44,46,103 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

1069 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Fin land, 1873 un franked en ve lope sent
from Stockton on Tees, show ing on the front "5¼" Gro schen
tax mark am bu lant No. 10 Coeln-Verviers line. Re verse bears
Vervier and St. Pe ters burg tran sits, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1070 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Ro ma nia, 1874, En tire sent to Braila,
routed via Ostende and Vi enna, franked with 1d (plate 140), +4d 
Vic to ria, both tied by LONDON/87 du plex can cel la tion. Re verse 
bears Ploesti tran sit and Braila thim ble ar rival, Scarce pre-UPU
des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

1071 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Sand wich Is lands, 1874 cover, franked
with 6d QV(plate 13) tied by BOLTON/192 du plex sent to Sand -
wich Is lands via San Fran cisco. Over land from New York by
NATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO.- J.C.MERRILL & CO. Torn at the
top by open ing, a rare des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1072 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Aus tra lia, 1876 des ti na tion mail en ve -
lope, bear ing 1d red (SG 43) and 4d ver mil ion (pair) (SG 95)
tied by SHEFFIELD du plex, en dorsed "Via Torres Straits & Brin -
di si" with handstruck in struc tional DEFICIENT POSTAGE
9d/FINE 6d=1/3 and BOWDEN ar rival on re verse. Very Fine
item (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1073 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Sin ga pore, 1877 let ter franked, with 2d
(Scott 30-plate 15) in ad di tion to 1Sch (Scott 64-plate 12) tied by 
PADDINGTON/L/15 du plex pay ing cor rect ½ ounce rate via
France (French Packet -Mar seilles) from 1 July 1876 through
31 March 1877 (9 month rate). Sin ga pore ar rival on re verse
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1074 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Ec ua dor, 1880 outer let ter sheet sent “
via Pan ama” to Ec ua dor, franked with 1Shilling (plate 13) tied
down by Lon don du plex with nu meral "33" killer (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1075 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Swe den, 1882 cover, franked with QV 1d li -
lac(1881 is sue) un der pay ing the UPU let ter rate to Swe den.
Stamp tied by ST.JOHNS-WOOD du plex can cel la tion, and front 
shows "T" handstamp with manu script "15" in di cat ing the un -
der pay ment in cen times, plus manu script "27" öre to tal post age
due no ta tion. Re verse bears two 5 öre (perf. 13) and sin gle 12
öre (perf 14) Swed ish post age due stamps, all tied by
STOCKHOLM ar rival datestamp. Scarce mixed is sue post age
due frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1076 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Ja pan, 1883 en ve lope, bear ing SG 169, 5d
in digo tied by LONDON du plex, routed via French Paquebot on
the "Djemnah" with YOKOHAMA tran sit and TOKYO ar rival on
re verse. Nice item (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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1077 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Mex ico, 1889 Outer let ter sheet from Lon -
don to Mex ico, via New York, franked with pair of 4d (1884 is -
sue - DT) tied down by Lon don date stamp. On re verse shows
New York tran sit and Veracruz ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1078 )

GREAT BRITAIN - USA, 1889, Il lus trated Great East ern Rail -
way ho tel at Liv er pool street sta tio nery wrap per 1d,
cancelled by "E.C/39" du plex sent to Ger many. An at trac tive
early & rare ad ver tis ing wrap per (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF
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1079 )

GREAT BRITAIN - USA, 1889, Il lus trated St George, sta tio -
nery wrap per 1½d, cancelled by barred FB 5 handstamp sent
to Port land-Main. Show ing on the front Inman steamer line
handstamp (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1080 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Swit zer land, 1893, Watch maker ad ver tis -
ing sta tio nery en ve lope 1d, uprated with ½d (torn 4mm be fore 
ap pli ca tion) in ad di tion to 1d sent to Swit zer land. All tied by Liv -
er pool cds. Some light spot ting, Ar rival on re verse. Lovely ad -
ver tis ing en ve lope (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1081 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Neth er lands, 1896, reg is tered pri vately
printed sta tio nery en ve lope 1½d+1 Shil ling sent to Hol -
land, re verse bears tran sits and ar rival cds. Scarce. 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

1082 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Ha waii, 1898, reg is tered pri vately printed 
sta tio nery en ve lope 1½d+10d, cancelled by
ASHTON.UNDER.LYNE cds sent to Ho no lulu. Front shows
Amer i can San Fran cisco reg is tra tion la bel and HONOLULU ar -
rival in red. On re verse Man ches ter, New York and San Fran -
cisco tran sits. Un usual des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1083 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Swit zer land, 1897, reg is tered 1d sta tio -
nery card sent from MALVERN to Swit zer land, uprated with
1d+1½d all cancelled by Malvern cds. Along side Lon don tran sit
and Bellelay ar rival, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

1084 )

GREAT BRITAIN - France, 1901, St Ermin's Ho tel multicolor
ad ver tis ing en ve lope, franked with 1d (1881 is sue) tied by tri -
an gu lar S.W handstamp, ar rival on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1085 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Ger many, 1906 reg is tered en ve lope to
Pforzheim, franked QV 2d., EdVII 1d(2) + ½d. postal sta tio nery
"cut-outs" cancelled CITY ROAD, E.C. datestamp (Lon don)
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1086 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Ger many, 1907, King Ed ward VII 1d sta -
tio nery card, posted by ex press mail to Ger many, uprated
with ½d+2½d all tied by LONDON W.C. cds. Charing Cross
tran sit and Leip zig ar rival, Rarely seen P.O. EXPRESS la bel ap -
plied on the front, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1087 )

GREAT BRITAIN - It aly, 1911 il lus trated news pa per wrap -
per, franked with ½d Ed ward VII, 1911 is sue, tied by F.S.
handstamp. Closed tear at the bot tom right, not af fect ing stamp
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1088 )

GREAT BRITAIN - Rus sia, 1918 pic ture post card from
Arkhangelsk to Eng land, cen sored "X20" in black, with
"Mailed from H.M.Ship Charge to be Raised" boxed
handstamp, with Lon don 10 Sept. 1918 ar rival post mark, Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

Crimean War

1089 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1853 (Sept.) sol diers en ve -
lope, “From John Carmichael, Sea man on board HM Ship
Rodney, Bisica Bay” to Glas gow (26.9) bear ing 1841 1d.
red-brown, cancelled by “31” di a mond barred oval obliterator on 
ar rival in Lon don, coun ter signed by the “Com mand ing Of fi cer”,
small faults, scarce early cover (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1090 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1854 (Apr. and Oct.) un -
franked en ve lopes from the Cri mea to Scot land, the for mer
rated “8” (décimes) with manu script “Eight pence to pay”, car -
ried by pri vate ship and so charged 8d. thereby rep re sent ing a
sav ings of 3d. on the packet rate, the lat ter sent “Via Mar seilles”, 
show ing “Post Of fice/Brit ish Army” large dou ble arc d.s. across
flap and rated “3” fol low ing the in tro duc tion of the 3d. Forces
con ces sion ary rate in May. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1091 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1854 (July) en ve lope to the
Cap tain of H.M. Ship Horatio, of the Bal tic Sea Fleet at Sheer -
ness, Kent via Lon don (10.7), bear ing 1d. red-brown ver ti cal
strip of three misperforated to foot, cancelled by “47” in di a mond 
barred oval on ar rival, show ing “Danzig” tran sit c.d.s. (6.7) ad ja -
cent, part of flap (show ing par tial crest of “H.M.S. Hornchurch”)
at back miss ing, fine let ter from the Cri mea car ried on the
Danzig Con sular Route. François Piat re cords only eight cov ers 
sent by this route dur ing the Sum mer of 1854 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1092 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1854 (July 17) neat sol diers
en ve lope, en dorsed “From Corpl T. Mitch ell, A Bat tery, Royal
Ar til lery, Tur key” at Varna to Stam ford (1.8) via French mail and
Lon don (1.8) bear ing 1d. red-brown (creased), cancelled by
Very Fine “Stars and Crown” barred obliterator, show ing
handstruck “2” ad ja cent (since the priv i lege rate by French mail
for both of fi cers and or di nary sol diers in the Brit ish Army was at
the same charge of 3d.), with “Post Of fice/Brit ish Army” large
dou ble arc d.s. on re verse, small tear at top, the let ter passed
through the Brit ish Army Post Of fice in Con stan ti no ple and then
was sent (pos si bly in er ror) via French ship, hence the ex tra
charge of 2d. A rare and un usual ex am ple of An glo-French
postal co op er a tion be fore the Jan u ary 1855 An glo-French
postal agree ment was signed. Ex. Dr. Kelly Tighe and Gerald
Sattin. 
Est. 2 200 - 2 600 CHF. 2,200 CHF

1093 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1854 (July 19) of fi cers en ve -
lope from the Cri mea to Brigh ton (1.8), via Lon don (31.7),
show ing “Post Of fice/Brit ish Army” large dou ble arc d.s. in black 
on re verse, rated “3”, Fine. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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1094 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1854 (Oct. 15) neat of fi cers
rate en ve lope, en dorsed “From Color Ser geant James Stack,
63rd Regt., Brit ish Army Cri mea” to Grasmere, Westmoreland
(6.11) “via Mar seilles” and Lon don (5.11) bear ing 1d. red-brown
on blued pa per ver ti cal pair and sin gle, cancelled by “8” in di a -
mond barred oval on ar rival, show ing “Post Of fice/Brit ish Army”
large dou ble arc d.s. in blue-black on re verse, a lit tle roughly
opened at back re sult ing in small tear at top on front, mailed the
day af ter the be gin ning of the siege of Sebastopol, Fine. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1095 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1854 (Oct. 29) of fi cers en -
tire let ter, date lined “H.M.S. Vi per, Con stan ti no ple, Octr 29th
1854” to Lon don (13.11) bear ing 1d. red-brown hor i zon tal strip
of three, cancelled by “77” in cir cu lar barred oval on ar rival, in -
ter est ing con tents con cern ing the prog ress of the war and a
court mar tial, Fine. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1096 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1854 (Nov. 10) of fi cers en -
ve lope (flap at back miss ing) “Via Mar seilles from the Black
Sea Fleet” to some one on board H.M.S. Me an der in Eng land
(28.11) bear ing 1d. red-brown pair and sin gle, cancelled by
“Stars and Crown” barred obliterator, and show ing “Post Of -
fice/Brit ish Army” dou ble arc d.s. in green on re verse, smudged
strikes. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1097 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1854 (Dec.) of fi cers en ve -
lope, to Wool wich (17.12) bear ing 1d. brown-red on blued pa -
per hor i zon tal strip of three and sin gles (3), cancelled by “Stars
and Crown” barred obliterator, and show ing “Post Of fice/Brit ish
Army” large dou ble arc d.s. in black on re verse, Fine for this
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF
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1098 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1854 (Dec. 18) of fi cers en -
ve lope, from “Capt. Simpson Miller, 11 Gd. 77th Regt., Army in
the East” to Dub lin (8.1.55) “Via Mar seilles” bear ing 1d.
red-brown on blued hor i zon tal strip of three, cancelled by nu -
meral di a mond oval barred obliterator on ar rival and show ing
“Post Of fice/Brit ish Army” large dou ble arc d.s. in green on re -
verse, some age ing around stamps. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1099 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1855 (c. Jan.) of fi cers un -
franked en ve lope, to Wool wich (17.1), show ing handstruck
“3”, the con ces sion ary rate for French mail via Mar seille. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1100 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1855 (Jan. 4) of fi cers en ve -
lope to Lon don (15.1) “via Mar seilles”, bear ing 1d.
red-brown hor i zon tal strip of three misperforated (small de fect
at top of left stamp), cancelled by “Stars and Crown” barred
obliterator, and show ing “Post Of fice/Brit ish Army/A” dou ble arc 
d.s. in green on re verse, en ve lope a lit tle roughly opened and
part of flap at back miss ing just af fect ing the or i gin datestamp.
One of the ear li est ex am ples of An glo-French co op er a tion in
send ing Cri mean mail through French mails (ar range ments
made through both gov ern ments in Jan u ary, 1855). SG Z2
(Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

1101 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1855 (Jan. 22) neat en ve -
lope (with orig i nal en clo sure) ad dressed “(Eng lish Army), To
the Chief Med i cal Of fi cer at the siege of Sebastopol, Crimée”
bear ing Em pire imperf. 20c. blue, cancelled by “NP” in loz enge,
with “Nantes-Boite/Amb 2” or i gin c.d.s. ad ja cent, show ing
“Armée de lOrient/Bau G” (2.2) and “Armée dOrient/Bau Cal”
(3.3) c.d.s. on re verse, in ter est ing let ter from mem ber of the
French Dra goons at Sebastopol : “Al low me Sir, in the cir cum -
stance un der which your brave army is suf fer ing to of fer… a
rem edy…in cases of dysenterie…A cork…must be burnt and
pow dered, then put in half a glass of red wine and given all at
once to the pa tient”. Very Fine and ap peal ing (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1102 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1855 (Jan. 28) of fi cers en ve -
lope, en dorsed “O.B.M. H.M. 77th Cri mea” to Dub lin (13.2) “Via
Mar seilles” bear ing 1d. red-brown hor i zon tal strip of three,
cancelled by “19” in di a mond barred oval on ar rival, Fine. SG 17
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1103 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1855 (Jan. 31) en ve lope
from Wolverhampton, to “Capt. Kent, 77th Regt., Army, Head
Quar ters, Cri mea, via Mar seilles” bear ing 1841 imperf. 2d. blue
plate 4, three ex am ples, good mar gins to touch ing, cancelled by 
“190” barred oval obliterator, Fine, a rare frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1104 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1855 (Feb.) en ve lope to
Hex ham (1.3) “Via Mar seilles”, bear ing 1d. red-brown hor i -
zon tal strip of three (right stamp has cor ner crease), cancelled
by “47” in di a mond barred oval on ar rival, en dorsed “from Cri -
mea”. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1105 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1855 (Apr. 28) of fi cers en ve -
lope from the Cri mea, to Hertford (9.5) “Via Mar seilles to Eng -
land”, show ing “Post Of fice/ Brit ish Army/B” dou ble arc d.s. in
black on re verse, rated “3”, slight creas ing at edges from en clo -
sure, Fine. 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1106 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1855 (Apr. 30) en tire let ter,
date lined “Bar rack Hos pi tal Scutari 30 April 1855” and en -
dorsed “Of fi cers Let ter  Via Mar seilles” to Wool wich, Kent (9.5)
bear ing 1d. red-brown hor i zon tal strip of three (ap plied just over
edge of let ter), cancelled by “Star be tween Cyphers” barred
obliterator, show ing “Post Of fice/Brit ish Army/C (re versed)”
dou ble arc d.s. in blue on re verse, Fine, an early date for this
scarce code (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

1107 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1855 (June 25) reg is tered
en ve lope (opened out for dis play) from Scutari Hos pi tal to Mar -
ket Deeping, Lincolnshire (5.7) via Lon don (4.7) bear ing on
front and back 1854-55 perf. 16 1d. red-brown hor i zon tal strip of 
three, perf. 14 1d. red-brown plate 204 hor i zon tal strip of three,
and 1d. red-brown re serve plate 1 block of twelve, cancelled by
“Star be tween Cyphers” barred obliterator, show ing su perb
strike of “Post Of fice/Brit ish Army/C (re versed)” dou ble arc d.s.
in blue on front, the en ve lope is re paired, nev er the less a vi su -
ally stun ning and ex tremely rare frank ing pay ing the of fi cers
rate of one shil ling six pence (as of March 18, 1854) for let ters
weigh ing be tween one-half and one ounce, B.P.A. cer tif i cate
(2003). SG Z10, Z12 (Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF

1108 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1855 (July 14) en ve lope, en -
dorsed “De lArmée Britannique en Ori ent” to Boulogne sur Mer
(30.7), show ing on re verse “Post Of fice/Brit ish Army/B” dou ble
arc d.s. (17.7) and on front “Escadre de la Méditerranée” c.d.s.
(28.7), bear ing Em pire 20c. (just touched) cancelled by small
fig ures “1896” in loz enge on ar rival at Mar seille, fine com bi na -
tion us age of French mail through the Brit ish Army Post Of fice
and then the French na val squad ron to Mar seille (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1109 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1855 (July 26 and 6 & 7
Sept.) en ve lopes (3), from Worces ter to “Cap tain Norbury, 6th
Dra goon Guards or The Carbineers, Brit ish Army, Cri mea” each 
bear ing 1d. red-brown + 2d. blue, cancelled by “12” in di a mond
oval barred obliterator or “816” barred oval obliterator, cu ri ously
the two Sep tem ber cov ers re mained four weeks at the Worces -
ter post of fice be fore ac tu ally be ing dis patched, a few faults,
Fine ap pear ance (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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1110 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1855 (Sept. 11) en tire, to
Colchester (26.9) “Via Mar seilles” and Lon don (25.9) bear ing
1d. red-brown strip of three, pair and sin gle, cancelled by “11” in
di a mond barred oval on ar rival, and show ing “Post Of fice/Brit -
ish Army/B” dou ble arc d.s. in blue, Very Fine and ap peal ing.
SG 21 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1111 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1855 (Oct. 22) en ve lope, en -
dorsed “Of fi cers let ter 22/10/55” from “Sebastopol” (dock eted
in side flap) to Toot ing, Sur rey “Via Mar seilles” and Lon don
(1.11) bear ing 1d. red-brown hor i zon tal strip of three, cancelled
by “Star be tween Cyphers” barred obliterator, show ing “Post Of -
fice/Brit ish Army/C (re versed)” dou ble arc d.s. in blue on re -
verse, Fine. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1112 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1856 (Jan. 28) of fi cers en ve -
lope, from Lon don to “Lt. Col. Charles Lygon Cocks,
Coldstream Guards, Ba la kla va, Cri mea” bear ing 1d. red-brown
plate 19 hor i zon tal strip of three, cancelled by di a mond in
barred oval, with de par ture c.d.s. on re verse, en ve lope has
sealed tears at top where it has been neatly re folded, Fine. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1113 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1856 (Feb. 15) of fi cers en -
tire let ter, date lined ”Hyde Park Bar racks, Scutari, 15th Feb.
1856” to John Brady M.P., House of Com mons, Lon don (25.2),
re di rected to Pim li co, bear ing em bossed 6d. vi o let (2), touched
or just cut into, cancelled by “Star be tween Cyphers” barred
obliterator, one stamp crossed by hor i zon tal let ter fold, oth er -
wise Fine, B.P.A. cer tif i cate (1984), a scarce us age with nice
strikes of the can cel la tion (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1114 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1856, 1856 (Mar.) of fi cers
en ve lope to Lon don (10.4), bear ing 1d. red-brown pair and
sin gle (trimmed perfs. at right), cancelled by “Star be tween
Cyphers” barred obliterator, hand writ ten no ta tion on re verse
“Peace just pro claimed”, Fine. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1115 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1856 (Apr. 28) of fi cers en ve -
lope from the Cri mea, to Hertford (9.5) “Via Mar seilles to Eng -
land”, show ing “Post Of fice/Brit ish Army/A” dou ble arc d.s. in
red on re verse, rated “3”, small part of ar rival d.s. miss ing due to
rough open ing of cover. 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1116 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1856 (May 26) of fi cers en ve -
lope, en dorsed “Black Sea Fleet” and “109th from the Black
Sea” to Devon bear ing 1d. red-brown plate 20 and 2d. blue plate 
5, cancelled by “Star be tween Cyphers” barred obliterator in
blue and show ing “Post Of fice/Brit ish Army/A” dou ble arc d.s. in
red, faults in clud ing crudely re paired top left cor ner and flap at
back miss ing, un usual late us age of this can cel la tion. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1117 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1856 (June 3) neat of fi cers
en ve lope from the Cri mea, to Hunt ly, Scot land (18.6) via Lon -
don (17.6) and Glas gow bear ing 1d. red-brown pair (a few
slightly clipped perfs. at top right) and sin gle, cancelled “19”,
and show ing “Post Of fice/Brit ish Army/B” dou ble arc d.s. in
green on re verse, light soil ing. 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF
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1118 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, 1856 (July 17) of fi cers en -
tire let ter, date lined “Scutari/Con stan ti no ple/July 17th 1856” to
Brigh ton (8.7) bear ing 1d. red-brown hor i zon tal strip of three,
cancelled by “Star be tween Cyphers” barred obliterator in blue,
and show ing “Post Of fice/Brit ish Army/A” dou ble arc d.s. in red
on re verse, the let ter de scribes a trip to the Cri mea and a brief
meet ing with Flor ence Night in gale, Fine. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1119 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, Cor re spon dence, 1852-56,
a se ries of 6 let ters, be tween two ju nior Brit ish Army Of fi cers
de scrib ing ill ness in Smyrna on a voy age to the Cri mea be fore
the hos til i ties, the des patch of the 1st Ri fle Bri gade from Malta
to the Cri mea, the con di tions in the Cri mea upon ar rival there,
and the sub se quent prog ress of the War in clud ing the pe riod
just be fore the fi nal bat tle field ar mi stice, re la tions with the Rus -
sians, and men tion of the ar mi stice. The let ters are in fine
condition. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1120 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, Cor re spon dence, 1854
(Mar. 9-Dec. 26), the col lec tion of 27 en ve lopes with com -
plete con tents, com pris ing the Shuckburgh cor re spon dence
from an of fi cer serv ing in the Cri mea to his sis ter in
Northamptonshire, com pris ing un franked en ve lopes (19), com -
menc ing with an en ve lope “From Her Majestys Ship Simoom” at 
Gi bral tar and with en dorse ments “From Varna via Mar seilles”,
“From the Bar racks Scutari”, “From the Brit ish Army in Tur key,
Aladyn Camp nr. Varna”, and “From the Brit ish Army in Tur key,
Camp nr. Varna”, “From the Brit ish Army in the Cri mea” (2),
“From the Bar racks Scutari”, “From the Brit ish Army” and “From
the Brit ish Army in the East” (5) show ing “3” (9, one handstruck)
or “6” (2) rate mark ings, and stamped en ve lopes (7) with en -
dorse ments “From the Brit ish Army, Varna”, “From the Brit ish
Army in Tur key, Gevreklek Camp”, “From the Brit ish Army in
Tur key”, “From the Brit ish Army in the Cri mea” (2), “From the
Brit ish Army”, and “From the Brit ish Army, Baldjik”, frankings are 
mostly perf. 1d. red-brown strips of three ex cept for imperf. 1d.
red-brown + 2d. blue, and can cel la tions in clude “Stars and
Crown” barred obliterator (2), most of the en ve lopes show “Post 
Of fice/Brit ish Army” dou ble arc d.s. in var i ous col ors on re verse, 
also there is a por trait of Charles (the writer) by his sis ter in pen -
cil and tran scrip tions of many let ters de tail ing his jour ney to the
Cri mea, his prog ress and par tic i pa tion in the War and camp life,
over all good to fine, rep re sent ing a fas ci nat ing assembly both
from a postal history and social history standpoint. 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF

1121 )

GREAT BRITAIN, Cri mean War, Cor re spon dence, 1854-59,
a se lec tion of 4 let ters, writ ten amongst the Brit ish Gen eral
Staff, in clud ing the Com mander-in-Chief of the Brit ish Forces,
deal ing with var i ous top ics in clud ing the des patch of troops to
the Cri mea, the fight ing dur ing siege of Sebastopol in 1854, the
de struc tion wrought by the War, the cor rect ness of Rus sian be -
hav ior, and in struc tions along the chain of com mand in the Cri -
mea. All let ters in Very Fine condition. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

Channel Islands

1122 )

GREAT BRITAIN: JERSEY, 1887 (Nov 23) cover from Beau -
mont/Jer sey, with scarce cds on re verse, mailed to Syd ney
franked by 1887 Ju bi lee 6d. tied by Jer sey" squared cir cle, re -
ad dressed on ar rival (Dec 31) with New South Wales 2d. blue
tied by Syd ney du plex and sent on to Clar ence River. A rare
cover, es pe cially so from this Sub-Of fice (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

British Offices Abroad

1123 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHILE - Ger many, 1874 (Aug) cover
from Valparaiso, with VALPARAISO PAID/C30 du plex in black
on Great Brit ain 1867, 10 d. red-brown, hor i zon tal pair on cover
with red Lon don tran sit at right (Sept. 29) and ar rival mark from
Oct. 1. A fine and scarce frank ing for 1 sh. 8 d. rate to Ger many,
signed Pröschold. SG Z81. Scott A86 (Photo). 
Est. 1 700 - 2 500 CHF. 1,700 CHF

1124 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHILE - Ger many, 1876 (Jan 13) cover
from Valparaiso to Ham burg, en dorsed "per Steamer via Pan -
ama" bear ing Great Brit ain 3d. rose plate.16, 6d. grey plate.14
pair and 2sh. blue tied by "Valparaiso Paid/C30" du plex. Lon don 
red cds of tran sit on front and Ham burg ar rival (March 2) on re -
verse. Some what tired but an ex tremely scarce frank ing. SG
Z63, Z75, Z86 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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1125 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CUBA - Mex ico 1872 sent outer let ter
sheet to Tampico, franked with 4d. mar ginal (1865 is sue-plate
12), tied by HAVANA/C58 du plex (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1126 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE DANISH WEST INDIES - France,
1875 (May 15) cover from St. Thomas to Mar seille, franked
by Great Brit ain 3d. rose plate.16 and 4d. ver mil ion plate 14 tied
by bold strike of "St. Thomas/Paid/C51" du plex. Lon don tran sit
in red (May 31). An at trac tive cover. SG Z8,Z10 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1127 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN ECUADOR - Mex ico, 1878 (Jan 7)
cover from Guayaquil to Vera Cruz, franked by Great Brit ain
1867 2sh. blue, plate. 1 (mar ginal from top of sheet with part im -
print), tied by "C41" obliterator with three line
PANAMA/TRANSIT along side (Jan 16). Re verse with dou ble
ring Guayaquil Brit ish P.O, des patch cds in black. File fold, not
af fect ing stamp, a rare and at trac tive cover. SG Z29 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1128 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN HAITI - France, 1880 (Aug. 8) en ve -
lope from St. Marc, franked with a Brit ish 1½d red brown (Plate
3) and sin gle 1sh green (Plate 1) Vic to ria is sue (SG Z37,Z51),
pre pay ing the 1sh 1A ½d sin gle weight let ter to France. Stamps
cancelled by a ver ti cal 6-bar "E53" killer, with PORT AU
PRINCE cds. along side. Upon ar rival in Eng land, this let ter was
de ter mined to be a dou ble weight item, and was thus for warded
to France as a to tally un paid let ter. France ap plied the "T" in tri -
an gle handstamp, and marked this let ter for a col lec tion of 32
decimes upon de liv ery in Le Havre. De spite mi nor flaws, a very
at trac tive and rare in suf fi ciently pre paid let ter from the Brit ish
Post Of fice in Port au Prince. SG No. Z37, Z51 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1129 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE IONIAN ISLANDS, 1848 "Paid at
Corfu", per fectly struck crowned cir cle in black on folded let ter
to Patras, with Corfu de par ture and Patras ar rival post marks,
Fine (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

1130 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN MEXICO, 1873 (Nov.) let ter, franked
with Mex ico 12c Hi dalgo is sue (Sc 94), tied by oval TAMPICO
cds. Let ter uprated with Brit ish 4d ver mil ion (Sc 43) for the Brit -
ish packet ser vice to Vera Cruz, tied by barred oval 'C63' can cel, 
with TAMPICO cds. of the Brit ish of fice along side. A Very Fine
and rare com bi na tion cover (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF
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1131 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN MOROCCO, Mazagan Lo cal Post -
Ger many, 1898 (Jun 24) Mazagan-Marrakech Lo cal Post,
20c. lake on rose buff postal sta tio nery en tire used to Ger many
cancelled by Mazagan cds's in vi o let; in com bi na tion with Mo -
rocco Agen cies 1898 10cs. car mine cancelled on ar rival in
Wildungen (July 8). Tran sits of Brit ish P.O. Mazagan, Tang ier
(July 1) and Gi bral tar along side. A fine and in ter est ing com bi na -
tion us age. SG 2 (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1132 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN MOROCCO, 1898 reg is tered sta tio -
nery en ve lope 20c, uprated with a pair of 5c plus a block of
eight on back, all with MOROCCO AGENCIES over print, all tied 
by REGISTERED * TANGIER date stamp. Lon don ar rival, Nice
mul ti ple frank ing cover. SG 1showing red seal of Brit ish Con sul -
ate--Tang ier (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1133 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN MOROCCO - Ger many - 1906 reg is -
tered sta tio nery en ve lope 20c/2d, uprated by Ed ward 5c+20c 
MOROCCO AGENCIES over print, all tied by REGISTERED *
SAFFI MOROCCO date stamp. Re verse bears Stetin ar rival
cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1134 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN MOROCCO, 1918, 5c green on buff
sta tio nery news pa per wrap per used to Fez, cancelled
TANGIER cds, re ad dressed on ar rival to LONDON with GB ½ d. 
green tied KILMACOLNE cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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1135 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - USA, 1876
cover, franked with 2½d claret (plate 4) sent to Athol-Mas sa -
chu setts tied by barred C killer along side BRITISH P.O.
CONSTANTINOPLE cds in red and New York tran sit, Very Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1136 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - USA, 1878
cover to Mas sa chu setts, franked with 2½d claret (plate 8), tied 
by barred nu meral F87 along side SMYRNA thim ble and Lon -
don tran sit in red. Re verse bears New York tran sit. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1137 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - USA, 1880
cover from Beyrout, pair of 2½d (1889 is sue) tied by barred
G06 killer along side BRITISH POST OFFICE * BEYROUT cds,
sent to New York. Re verse bears Lon don tran sit in red and ar -
rival New York cds, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1138 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - USA, 1880
cover sent to Middlesbrough re di rected to Boston, franked
with 2½d ul tra ma rine (plate 19) tied by barred C killer along side
BRITISH P.O. CONSTANTINOPLE cds in red and
Middlesbrough re di rec tion cds. 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1139 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - USA, 1882
cover sent from Con stan ti no ple to Massachussets by
Cunard line, franked with 2½d ul tra ma rine (plate 2) tied by
barred C killer along side BRITISH P.O. CONSTANTINOPLE
cds in red and TOO-LATE handstamp. Ar rived New York July,
11 by Cunard line Gallia (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1140 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - Eng land,
1893 en ve lope, franked with 40pa/½d sur charge for Turk ish
Em pire, First Day of us age tied by barred C killer, on re verse
BRITISH P.O. CONSTANTINOPLE and ar rival Middlesbrough
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1141 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - Java, 1912
Ed ward VII 1d sta tio nery card is sue for Lev ant, sent from
Smyrna to Batavia, bear ing on the front tran sits of Al ex an dria
and Port Said. Un usual des ti na tion. 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

1142 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - Aus tria,
1914, 1d George V sta tio nery card over printed LEVANT,
uprated with 1Pi/2½d, cancelled by BRITISH P.O.
CONSTANTINOPLE cds sent by reg is tered mail to Aus tria. Vi -
enna ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

1143 H/m

BRITISH OFFICES ABROAD, 1870-1900, bal ance of a spe -
cial ized col lec tion, in clud ing 30+ cov ers and FLs, GB used in
Peru, St.Thomas, Mex ico, Ven e zuela, Porto Rico, Lev ant etc.,
also loose stamps (130 items) on pages 1d-5sh ad he sives, can -
cel la tions, in clud ing Malta and Gi bral tar du plex can cels, Con -
stan ti no ple, Scarborough (To bago), A-88 (Pa cific Na val Sta tion
Petchili, China), Al ex an dria, Suez, "B32" (Bue nos Ai res), "C30"
(Valparaiso), "C35" (Pan ama), "C37" (Cal dera), St. Thomas,
"C56" (Cartagena), Grey-Town (Nic a ra gua), Puerto Rico, "C81" 
(Bahia), "C82" (Pernambuco), Rio de Ja neiro, Port-au-Prince,
"E-88" (Aspinwall), "F-85" (Mayaguez), Smyrna, Ponce, Bei rut,
plus oth ers, poor con di tion with faults noted, still a useful group. 
Est. 4 500 - 5 000 CHF. 4,500 CHF
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1135 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - USA, 1876
cover, franked with 2½d claret (plate 4) sent to Athol-Mas sa -
chu setts tied by barred C killer along side BRITISH P.O.
CONSTANTINOPLE cds in red and New York tran sit, Very Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1136 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - USA, 1878
cover to Mas sa chu setts, franked with 2½d claret (plate 8), tied 
by barred nu meral F87 along side SMYRNA thim ble and Lon -
don tran sit in red. Re verse bears New York tran sit. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1137 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - USA, 1880
cover from Beyrout, pair of 2½d (1889 is sue) tied by barred
G06 killer along side BRITISH POST OFFICE * BEYROUT cds,
sent to New York. Re verse bears Lon don tran sit in red and ar -
rival New York cds, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1138 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - USA, 1880
cover sent to Middlesbrough re di rected to Boston, franked
with 2½d ul tra ma rine (plate 19) tied by barred C killer along side
BRITISH P.O. CONSTANTINOPLE cds in red and
Middlesbrough re di rec tion cds. 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1139 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - USA, 1882
cover sent from Con stan ti no ple to Massachussets by
Cunard line, franked with 2½d ul tra ma rine (plate 2) tied by
barred C killer along side BRITISH P.O. CONSTANTINOPLE
cds in red and TOO-LATE handstamp. Ar rived New York July,
11 by Cunard line Gallia (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1140 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - Eng land,
1893 en ve lope, franked with 40pa/½d sur charge for Turk ish
Em pire, First Day of us age tied by barred C killer, on re verse
BRITISH P.O. CONSTANTINOPLE and ar rival Middlesbrough
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1141 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - Java, 1912
Ed ward VII 1d sta tio nery card is sue for Lev ant, sent from
Smyrna to Batavia, bear ing on the front tran sits of Al ex an dria
and Port Said. Un usual des ti na tion. 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

1142 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE - Aus tria,
1914, 1d George V sta tio nery card over printed LEVANT,
uprated with 1Pi/2½d, cancelled by BRITISH P.O.
CONSTANTINOPLE cds sent by reg is tered mail to Aus tria. Vi -
enna ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

1143 H/m

BRITISH OFFICES ABROAD, 1870-1900, bal ance of a spe -
cial ized col lec tion, in clud ing 30+ cov ers and FLs, GB used in
Peru, St.Thomas, Mex ico, Ven e zuela, Porto Rico, Lev ant etc.,
also loose stamps (130 items) on pages 1d-5sh ad he sives, can -
cel la tions, in clud ing Malta and Gi bral tar du plex can cels, Con -
stan ti no ple, Scarborough (To bago), A-88 (Pa cific Na val Sta tion
Petchili, China), Al ex an dria, Suez, "B32" (Bue nos Ai res), "C30"
(Valparaiso), "C35" (Pan ama), "C37" (Cal dera), St. Thomas,
"C56" (Cartagena), Grey-Town (Nic a ra gua), Puerto Rico, "C81" 
(Bahia), "C82" (Pernambuco), Rio de Ja neiro, Port-au-Prince,
"E-88" (Aspinwall), "F-85" (Mayaguez), Smyrna, Ponce, Bei rut,
plus oth ers, poor con di tion with faults noted, still a useful group. 
Est. 4 500 - 5 000 CHF. 4,500 CHF
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Friday, Mar. 1, 2013, at 13:30

British Commonwealth
1144 HHr

ABU DHABI, 1966, New Cur rency sur charges, blocks of 4,
o.g., never hinged, Su perb, rare ap pear ance in mul ti ples. SG
15/25; £900 (1 370 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

1145 H

ADEN, 1937, Dhow set com plete, o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F.
SG 1/12; £850 (1 300 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 475 - 600 CHF. 475 CHF

1146 HH/H

ADEN, 1937, Dhow set com plete, o.g., lightly hinged (few
never hinged), F.-V.F., high value signed Diena. SG 1/12; £850
(1 300 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

1147 H

ADEN, 1937, Dhow set com plete, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F.
SG 1/12; £850 (1 300 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

1148 HHr

ADEN, 1937, Dhow set, ½a-8a, low val ues, eight of each
(blocks of six plus two sets of sin gles), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. SG 1/8; £514 (780 CHF). 
Est. 240 - 280 CHF. 240 CHF

1149 H

ANTIGUA, 1921-29, King George V, ½d-£1 com plete, o.g.,
lightly hinged or hinge rem nant, few lower val ues with toned
spots, mostly F.-V.F. SG 55/80; £475 (720 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 190 - 220 CHF. 190 CHF

1150 H

ANTIGUA, 1921-29, King George V, 3d-£1 com plete, Mult
Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. SG 55/61;
£275 (420 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 170 - 200 CHF. 170 CHF

1151 H

ASCENSION, 1922, “ASCENSION” on St. Hel ena, ½d-1s
com plete, o.g., lightly hinged or hinge rem nant, fresh, F.-V.F.
SG 1/9. Scott 1-9 (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF
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1152 H

ASCENSION, 1924, Badge of the Col ony, ½d-3s com plete,
o.g., lightly hinged, 8d and 1s with toned spots on gum, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. SG 10/20; £350 (530 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1153 H

ASCENSION, 1924, Badge of the Col ony, ½d-3s com plete
ex cept for 1s, o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. SG 10//20; £329
(500 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 130 - 150 CHF. 130 CHF
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1154 )

BAHAMAS - Great Brit ain, 1889 Royal Vic to ria Ho tel il lus -
trated en ve lope, bear ing 4d yel low QV, 1889 is sue, tied by
barred oval "B" killer. Re verse shows BAHAMAS des patch cds
and Glou ces ter ar rival. SG 53 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1155 )

BAHAMAS - USA, 1903 reg is tered cover used to the USA,
bear ing 1 d. x3, 2½ d. pair & 4 d. (SG 62, 63, 64) tied by the
NASSAU cds's & backstamped on ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1156 H

BARBADOS, 1873, “Bri tan nia”, 5s dull rose, well cen tered,
Fine used. SG 64; £300 (460 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1157 )

BARBADOS - USA, 1907, Kingston Re lief fund is sue mul ti -
ple frank ing, thir teen 1d/2d on a reg is tered il lus trated ho tel
cover to US 5 stamps show ing INVERTED SURCHARGE. All
tied by Bar ba dos cds along side Reg is try la bel. On re verse New
York tran sit and Phil a del phia ar rival datestamps. Ex cit ing frank -
ing with typ i cal va ri ety. SG. 153, 153a (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1158 HH

BASUTOLAND, 1962, Queen Eliz a beth II, ½c brown and
black, cen ter in verted, imperf, left sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, with 2009 Brandon cer tif i cate, only 60
printed. SG 69 var. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

1159 HHr

BASUTOLAND, 1962, Queen Eliz a beth II, ½c brown and
black, cen ter in verted, imperf, block of 4, o.g., never hinged,
few nat u ral wrin kles, Very Fine, only 60 printed. SG 69 var.
(Photo). 
Est. 1 800 - 2 000 CHF. 1,800 CHF

1160 )

BASUTOLAND - Ire land, 1905 reg is tered mourn ing en ve -
lope to Dub lin, franked with Cape of Good Hope 1d (sin gle and
strip of four) KEVII 1902 is sue all tied by mul ti ple strikes
TEYATEYANENG * BASUTOLAND cds. Re verse shows
REGISTERED*CAPE TOWN tran sit and Dub lin ar rival post -
mark. Un usual. SG. 71 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1161 )

BECHUANALAND - Ger many, 1891, “Brit ish
Bechuanaland” on Great Brit ain 1d li lac, sin gle and a strip of
four all tied by barred oval along side MAFEKING *
BECHUANALAND cds, on an 1893 ho tel ad ver tis ing cover to
Ger many. Re verse bears FRYBURG tran sit and ar rival cds.
Roughly opened but does not de tract im por tance of the frank -
ing. Sg. 33. SG 33 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1162 )

BECHUANALAND, 1893, 4d reg is tered sta tio nery en ve lope 
(HG 7) with ad di tional frank ing of "Brit ish Bechuanaland" over -
print on Great Brit ain 2d green&car mine ver ti cal pair QV, tied by
VRYBURG * B.B cds via Mid land Down to Port Eliz a beth. Re -
verse bears tran sit and ar rival cds. Sg. 62 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1163 )

BECHUANALAND - USA, 1898, "Brit ish Bechuanaland" ½d
news pa per wrap per (HG 3) uprated with 1d QV (1887 is sue) in 
com bi na tion with "Brit ish Bechuanaland" over print on ½d or -
ange QV (1887 is sue) all tied by barred oval "555" can cel la tion.
Scarce us age of news pa per wrap per to USA. SG 10, 59
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1164 H

BERMUDA, 1918-22, King George V, 2s-£1 com plete, set of
six high val ues, o.g., very lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 51b/55;
£600 (910 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

1165 H

BERMUDA, 1918, King George V, £1 pur ple & black on red,
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. SG 55; £325 (500 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

1166 H

BERMUDA, 1938, King George VI, 5s and 10s high val ues,
perf 14, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. SG 118, 119a; £365 (560
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1167 )

BERMUDA - USA, 1885 at trac tive Ham il ton ho tel ad ver tis -
ing en ve lope, franked with 2d QV 1886 is sue, tied by
HAMILTON*BERMUDA cds sent to USA. Re verse bears New
York op era glass ar rival. SG. 27b (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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1168 H

BRITISH EAST AFRICA, 1895, “Brit ish East Af rica” on In dia 
4a ol ive green, “Br1tish” for “Brit ish” va ri ety, full o.g.,
hinged, some ton ing at the top per fo ra tion, scarce va ri ety. SG
55a; £750 (1 140 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1169 )

BRITISH EAST AFRICA, 1896 (Sept 10), 2a dull
claret-brown reg is tered sta tio nery en ve lope, size F, used to
Simla - In dia, uprated with 1895 over printed ½a pair, two 1a, 2a.
and strip of three 2½a with 1896 2a. choc o late all tied by
MOMBASA squared cir cle datestamp. Nice frank ing. SG. 49,
50, 52, 53, 67 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 400 CHF. 250 CHF

1170 )

BRITISH GUIANA - Neth er lands, 1905 (May 5) un der paid
cover to Am ster dam, franked by con tem po rar ily de fec tive 1c.
green and two 2c. black on red tied by Georgetown cds's. Two
dif fer ent "T" mark ings on front, Am ster dam ar rival on re verse
(May 18) and taxed with Post age Due 25c. SG 233,234 (Photo). 

Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1171 H

BRITISH HONDURAS, 1913, King George V, $1-$5, three
high val ues, o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. SG 108/110; £341
(520 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1172 H

BRITISH HONDURAS, 1922, King George V, 25¢-$5, four
high val ues, $5 cor ner sheet mar gin copy, o.g., lightly hinged,
F.-V.F. SG 124-125,136-137; £267 (410 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1173 )

BRITISH HONDURAS - Ger many, 1894 reg is tered sta tio -
nery card 5c/ 1½d QV to Leip zig, uprated with 6c blue QV
cancelled by barred oval "K65" killer, along side "R" reg is try
handstamp, Lon don tran sit datestamp and Ger man ar rival cds.
At trac tive com bi na tion. SG 56. Hig gins and Gage 2 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1174 )

BRITISH OCCUPATION OF ITALIAN COLONIES, 1943 reg is -
tered cover, franked with over printed M.E.F is sue, tied by
"TRIPOLI CORRISPODENZE F PACCHI * R" cds along side
Brit ish cen sor mark. On re verse POSTA AEREA / TRIPOLI
D'AFRICA cds. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1175 )

BRITISH OCCUPATION OF ITALIAN COLONIES - Gold
Coast, 1944 air cover, franked with over printed M.E.F 6d amd
9d is sue, tied by "TRIPOLI * CORRISP. E PACCHI" cds along -
side cen sor mark. Cen sor la bel ZA/20410 - P.C. 90. On re verse
Tri poli des patch cds and cen sor M ca chet (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1176 H

BRITISH OCCUPATION OF ITALIAN COLONIES, cover sent
to Mo rocco, franked with B.M.A /TRIPOLITANIA sur charge
18l/9d to Ra bat, tied by "TRIPOLI * CORR E PACCHI" cds
along side A.V.2 cen sor mark, Ra bat ar rival datestamp on re -
verse. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1177 HHr

BRITISH OCCUPATION OF ITALIAN COLONIES, 1948-50
se lec tion, un mounted mint NH blocks of four definitives and
post age due is sues for Eritrea and Tripolitania. Nice and scarce
as sem bly. SG £2 000 (3 050 CHF). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1178 HH

BRITISH OCCUPATION OF ITALIAN COLONIES:
CYRENAICA, 1950, se lec tion of four first sets and two post -
age due sets, o.g., never hinged, ex cel lent qual ity, Su perb. SG
136/148, D149/D155; £1 310 (2 000 CHF). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1179 )

BRITISH OCCUPATION OF ITALIAN COLONIES: ERITREA,
1951 tele gram form, franked on re verse with B.A/ERITREA
sur charge 20c/2d+50c/6d+2sh50c/2/2s+10sch/10s KGVI,
punch holes, all tied by ASMARA/CENTRAL cds. Sassone €4
500+ (5 660 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1180 H

BRITISH OCCUPATION OF ITALIAN COLONIES: MEF,
1943-50, nice mint and used se lec tion, with MEF over print.
SG £470 (720 CHF). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1181 )

BRITISH SOLOMON ISLANDS - Aus tria, 1927 reg is tered
cover, bear ing 1/- (SG 14) cancelled by the TULAGI/BRITISH
SOLOMON IDS cds, sup ported by the Reg is try la bel, used to
Aus tria (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1182 H

BRUNEI, 1907-22, Scene on Brunei River, 1¢-$25, set of 26
(com plete ac cord ing to SG), o.g., hinge rem nant, few mi nor
toned spots on gum, oth er wise F.-V.F. SG 25/30; £1 042 (1 590
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

1183 H

BRUNEI, 1907-22, Scene on Brunei River, 1¢-$25, set of 26
(com plete ac cord ing to SG), o.g., hinge rem nant, few mi nor
toned spots on af fect ing low val ues, oth er wise F.-V.F. SG 25/30;
£1 042 (1 590 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF
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1184 HH

BRUNEI, 1979, Open ing of Ports and Har bors, pre pared for
use but not is sued set of four val ues, 12s, 20s, 25s and 75s,
each with the Sul tan's por trait in black, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine, one of only three known sets. See Ste ven Tans cat a logue
No. 301-304. Michel XVI-XIX; €10 000 (12 580 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 7 500 - 8 500 CHF. 7,500 CHF

1185 )

BRUNEI - Phil ip pines, 1938 cover, franked with 2c green and
10c pur ple/yel low both mar ginal and tied by BRUNEI cds Sg.
62, 73. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1186 )

BRUNEI - USA, 1951 let ter sent from Sarawak Oil Fields
com pany to USA (ca chet on the back), franked with 15c ul tra -
ma rine 1947 is sue, tied on ar rival by boxed re ceiver and re di -
rected to Bali. Along side "T" in blue crayon and post age due
Dutch East In dia sur charge for In do ne sia BAJAR/PORTO;
2½s+5s/100c+10s/75c all tied by DENPASAR cds. At trac tive
com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1187 )

BURMA - France, 1853 (March 14) cover and com plete orig -
i nal con tents from Gen eral Godwin at Prome (Com mander
of Brit ish Forces in Burma); used to Paris with framed "INDIA
PAID" in red and, on re verse "Cal cutta / GPO /Ship Let ter" in red 
and For ward ing Agent. Front with cir cu lar "Indes Or./Mar seille"
en try mark (May 29) in red. A fine and very rare cover from the
2nd Burma War Cam paign (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1188 )

BURMA - Swe den, 1871 (Aug. 21) en ve lope to Stromstad,
bear ing In dia ½a. and 4a., cancelled by “Ran goon/R” du plex,
show ing “Sea/Post Of fice” (29.8) and “PKXP. No.2/UTR.U.”
(23.9) c.d.s. on re verse, en ve lope a lit tle aged around edges,
very scarce des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 120 CHF. 100 CHF

1189 )

BURMA, 1937, 4 annas BURMA over print postal sta tio nery
reg is tered en ve lope (H & G 1 UNPRICED!) up-rated by ½
anna BURMA over print, cancelled by the TAVOY cds's sup -
ported by the TAVOY reg is try la bel, used to RANGOON.
Backstamped on ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1190 H

CAYMAN ISLANDS, 1907-09, King Ed ward VII, ½d-10s com -
plete, set of ten, o.g., hinge rem nant, 5s with faint toned spots,
F.-V.F. SG 25/34; £350 (530 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 180 - 200 CHF. 180 CHF

1191 H

CAYMAN ISLANDS, 1907, King Ed ward VII, 2½d on 4d
brown & blue, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, signed Diena. SG
35; £1 800 (2 740 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1192 H

CAYMAN ISLANDS, 1932, As sem bly Cen te nary com plete,
o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh set, F.-V.F. SG 84/95; £450 (680
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

1193 H

CAYMAN ISLANDS, 1932, As sem bly Cen te nary com plete,
o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. SG 84/95; £450 (680 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

1194 )

CEYLON - Ger many, 1903 reg is tered sta tio nery en ve lope
10c KEVII sent to Ger many, uprated with 5c dull pur ple and
25c bistre (1903 is sue) both tied by SLAVE ISLAND datestamp.
Re verse bears ad di tional strike of SLAVE ISLAND and
COLOMBO/REGISTERED des patch cds plus ar rival Lippstadt
cds. SG. 268, 272 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1195 )

COOK ISLANDS - France, 1896 reg is tered cover to France,
franked with the com plete first is sue of Cook Is lands all tied by
COOK ISLANDS/RARATONGA/P.O. handstamp. Along side
Raratonga cds and tran sit Lon don in red. Re verse bears
REGISTERED*AUCKLAND cds and Paris ar rival. Phil a telic
but nice. SG. 1-4 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1196 HH

CYPRUS, 1928, King George V, £5 black on yel low, o.g.,
never hinged, fresh with top mar gin plate num ber sep a rated,
Very Fine, an ex cep tional ex am ple. SG 117a; £3 000 as hinged
(4 570 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1197 HH

CYPRUS, 1938-51, King George VI pic to ri als, com plete ex -
cept miss ing 45pi, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG 151//163; 
£270 (410 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1198 )

CYPRUS, 1870 (Dec 6) folded let ter from Larnaca to
Metelin, franked with hor i zon tal pair of 5 sld Aus trian Lev ant,
tied by red "Larnaca di Cipro" cds, with "Lloyd Agenzie Smirne"
(10/12) tran sit post mark on back, fil ing folds away from the
stamps, Fine, a rare us age from Cy prus (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF
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1199 )

CYPRUS, 1879 (12 Nov) cover, headed E.Jean & A.Thial
Larnaca Chypre, franked with Great Brit ain 2½d rosy mauve
(plate 15), tied by "942" in oval, with Larnaca Cy prus de par ture
cds along side, sent to Al ex an dria, with "Poste Egiziane" ar rival
post mark on back, Fine us age (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

1200 )

CYPRUS, 1879 (16 July) cover, franked with Great Brit ain 2½p 
rosy mauve (plate 14), tied by "942" in oval, with Larnaca Cy -
prus de par ture cds along side, sent to Lon don, with red ar rival
post mark on back, some cover flaws, partly mended at bot tom,
still Fine, a scarce us age from Larnaca (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF
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1201 )

CYPRUS - Ger many, 1897 reg is tered en ve lope to Ger many,
franked with ½Pi green & car mine, 2Pi ul tra ma rine&ma roon
and 18Pi slate&brown QV (1894 is sue) tied by squared-cir cle
LARNACA/CYPRUS datestamp. Along side
REGISTERED/CYPRUS post mark. Re verse bears Trieste
tran sit and Baden-Baden ar rival cds. At trac tive, SG. 40, 43, 48. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1202 )

CYPRUS - Ger many, 1900 use of reg is tered 2Pi blue QV sta -
tio nery en ve lope to Ger many, uprated with 4Pi pale ol ive QV
(1882 is sue) tied by squared-cir cle NICOSIA/CYPRUS
datestamp. Along side REGISTERED/CYPRUS post mark. Re -
verse bears Larnaca cds and ar rival cds. At trac tive, SG. 35a
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF
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1203 H

DOMINICA, 1903-21, Kings Ed ward VII and George V, com -
plete sets (30 stamps), o.g., lightly hinged or hinge rem nant,
F.-V.F. SG 27-54; £480 (730 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

1204 H

DOMINICA, 1903-21, King Ed ward VII and King George V,
com plete sets, o.g., lightly hinged or hinge rem nant, few faint
toned spots, gen er ally F.-V.F. SG 27/54, 60/72; £571 (870 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

1205 H

DOMINICA, 1923-33, King George V, ½d-£1 com plete, set of
21, o.g., lightly hinged or hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. SG 71/91; £350
(530 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1206 H/m

DOMINICA, 1923-33, King George V, ½d-£1 com plete, com -
plete set of 21, used or un used, last one l.h, F.-V.F. SG 71/91;
£350 (530 CHF). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1207 H

DOMINICA, 1923, King George V, 3s-£1 com plete, £1 with
sheet mar gin at top, o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. SG 89/91; £238 
(360 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1208 H

DOMINICA, 1923, King George V, £1 black & pur ple on red,
o.g., small hinge rem nant, Very Fine. SG 91; £225 (340 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

1209 )

DOMINICA - USA, 1895, Lee ward Is lands 1d QV sta tio nery
en ve lope, uprated with 1d +2½d QV (Lee ward Is lands 1890 is -
sue) all cancelled by DOMINICA cds. Front shows "R" reg is tra -
tion mark and manu script no ta tion "P.S.S.Madiana". On re verse 
beard New York oval tran sit datestamp and ar rival REG.DIV /
JAN 24 1895 / SPRINGFIELD, MASS handstamp. SG. 2,3. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1210 H

EAST AFRICA & UGANDA, 1912, King George V, 20r black & 
pur ple on red, Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., small hinge
rem nant, well cen tered, Very Fine. SG 59; £400 (610 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

1211 H

EAST AFRICA & UGANDA, 1918, King George V, 20r pur ple
& blue on blue, Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., heavy
hinge rem nant, well cen tered, Very Fine. SG 60; £450 (680
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

1212 S

EAST AFRICA & UGANDA, 1912, King George V, 50r dull
rose red & dull gray ish green, over printed “Spec i men”,
Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine. SG
61s; £180 (270 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1213 )

EAST AFRICA & UGANDA - Ger many, 1911, reg is tered
cover from Nai robi to Ger many, franked with 1R green, King
Ed ward VII (1904/07 is sue, CA Wmk) tied by Nai robi cds along -
side reg is tra tion la bel. Re verse bears tran sit Mombasa, and ar -
rival cds. SG. 26. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1214 )

EAST AFRICA & UGANDA - USA, 1921-22, two reg is tered
cov ers from Nai robi, va ri ety of frankings, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1215 H

EAST AFRICA & UGANDA, 1903-19, col lec tion on Scott's
al bum pages, vir tu ally com plete, in clud ing 10r, 20r (over -
printed Spec i men), 1904-07 com plete to 50r, o.g., mostly lightly
hinged, F.-V.F. SG £4 165 (6 340 CHF). 
Est. 2 900 - 3 000 CHF. 2,900 CHF

1216 S

FALKLAND ISLANDS, 1878-98, Bradbury Wilkinson print -
ers sam ples, three dif fer ent, im per fo rate on thick wove pa per
per fo rated “Spec i men”: 1878 6d. black, and 1898 2s.6d. red
and 5s. red, small faults, Fine ap pear ance. SG 3, 41, 42 vars.
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1217 H

FALKLAND ISLANDS, 1898, Queen Vic to ria, 2s6d-5s com -
plete, o.g., heavy hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. SG 41/42; £525 (800
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1218 H

FALKLAND ISLANDS, 1912-20, King George V, ½d-£1 com -
plete, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 60/69; £900 (1 370 CHF). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

1219 H

FALKLAND ISLANDS, 1912-20, King George V, ½d-10s, ten
val ues, o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. SG 60/68; £340 (520 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

1220 H

FALKLAND ISLANDS, 1933, Cen te nary of Brit ish Ad min is -
tra tion, ½d-£1 com plete, o.g., barely hinged, ex cep tional
qual ity, Su perb. SG 127/138; £3 250 (4 950 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 3 500 CHF. 3,000 CHF

1221 HH

FALKLAND ISLANDS, 1938-46, King George VI, ½d-£1
com plete ex cept for three low val ues, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. SG 146//163. Scott 84//96; $550 (520 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 290 - 320 CHF. 290 CHF
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1222 m

FIJI, 1870, Times Ex press, 6d black on rose, quadrillé pa -
per, rouletted on two sides, pen can cels, Fine, with 1972 Royal
cer tif i cate, rare. SG 3; £2 500 (3 810 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 900 - 2 200 CHF. 1,900 CHF

1223 H

FIJI, 1906-12, King Ed ward VII, 1d-£1, six val ues, o.g., hinge
rem nant, F.-V.F. SG 119/124; £375 (570 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 180 - 220 CHF. 180 CHF

1224 H

FIJI, 1912-23, King George V, ¼d-1s com plete, wa ter marked
Mul ti ple Crown CA, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 125/137;
£300 (460 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1225 H

FIJI, 1912-23, King George V, ¼d-1s com plete, wa ter marked
Mul ti ple Crown CA, o.g., hinge rem nant, 5s with faint toned spot
on gum, oth er wise F.-V.F. SG 125/137; £300 (460 CHF). 
Est. 130 - 150 CHF. 130 CHF

1226 )

FIJI - USA, 1900 cover to Boston, re di rected to Port land,
Maine, franked with 2½d brown (1891 is sue) pay ing partly post -
age at Suva. Lo cal steamer took the mail to Auckland-New Zea -
land to meet Trans pa cific steam ship S.S. Mariposa for San
Fran cisco via Ho no lulu. Brit ish marked let ter due - (T) and un -
der paid 1 ½d (blue crayon) equiv a lent to 3c U.S. San Fran cisco
con verted this due to a dou ble un der paid pen alty or 6c due. All
rel e vant marks on the front and back. At trac tive post age due
com bi na tion on Trans pa cific mail (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1227 )

FIJI - USA, 1900 cover from Levuka to San Fran cisco,
franked with ver ti cal pair 2d, perf 11, Na tive Ca noe is sue, tied by 
LEVUKA/FIJI cds. Re verse bears G.P.O.SUVA * FIJI cds and
Vic to ria cds tran sits. SG. 89. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1228 )

GIBRALTAR - It aly, 1855 (July 14) folded let ter to Genoa,
with 3-line "Gi bral tar Ship Let ter" datestamp in blue, also red
"Via di Mare" and ar rival post marks, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1229 )

GIBRALTAR - USA, 1862 cover, franked with Brit ish 2d blue
line en graved and 1sh green sur face printed is sues, pre pay ing
the sin gle weight let ter rate to the USA via Brit ish open mails.
Stamps tied by "A26" barred oval can cels, with GIBRALTAR cds 
along side. Front shows red LONDON/PAID cds, red manu -
script "16" cent credit to the USA plus N.YORK AM. PKT. ar rival
datestamp with in te gral "5" cents post age due, plus manu script
"Due 5c". A Very Fine and scarce trans at lan tic cover. SG. Z22,
Z59 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1230 )

GIBRALTAR, 1870 (15 Jan) outer folded let ter to Lon don,
franked with GB 6p li lac (plate.8), tied by "A26" du plex and cor -
re spond ing de par ture cds along side, fil ing fold away from the
stamp, with ar rival post mark (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

1231 )

GIBRALTAR - It aly, 1886 uprated ½d QV sta tio nery card
(GIBRALTAR over print), with ½d green QV Ber muda stamp
with GIBRALTAR over print tied by Du plex "A26" Gi bral tar (23
March. 86) cds sent to Na ples. Early us age. SG. 1 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1232 )

GIBRALTAR - Rus sia, 1896 reg is tered en ve lope to the Bel -
gian Con sul at Mos cow, franked with 20c ol ive green + pair of
25c ul tra ma rine QV 1895 is sue. All tied by mul ti ple
REGISTERED*GIBRALTAR datestamp. Re verse bears Mos -
cow ar rival cds. Scarce us age of 20c to an un usual des ti na tion.
SG. 25, 26 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1233 H

GOLD COAST, 1902, King Ed ward VII, ½d-20s com plete,
Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., mostly lightly hinged, few pen cil no -
ta tions on re verse, F.-V.F. SG 38/48; £350 (530 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 240 - 280 CHF. 240 CHF

1234 m

GOLD COAST, 1913-21, King George V, ½d-20s com plete,
set of 12, Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, used, 1s with faint
toned spots, F.-V.F. SG 70/84; £250 (380 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1235 )

GOLD COAST - Ger many, 1886 (April 21) 1½d. brown postal 
sta tio nery card, Plate 2, used from Quittah to Rornthal, Ger -
many cancelled by su perb strike of "Addah Seal" handstamp in
black. Addah cds at left in black and Accra tran sit (April 22) cds.
Red "Paid / Liv er pool / Br. Packet" cds of tran sit and ar rival in
black. A re mark able and fresh us age, one of only three known
"Seal" cancelled cards (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF
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1236 )

GOLD COAST - USA, 1889 en ve lope with con tents to USA,
bear ing 4d, dull vi o let QV. tied by SALTPOND cds along side ad -
di tional and PAID/LIVERPOOL/B.R.PACKET7 21 APL 89/I.A
datestamp. Re verse bears Boston ar rival cds. SG 16 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1237 )

GOLD COAST - USA, 1891 (July 9) cover to USA, franked by
1884 ½d. dull green (6, one de fec tive) and sin gle 1d. car mine all 
tied by ear li est re corded us age (Proud) of the "554" Saltpond
obliterator with cds be low. Red "Paid /Liv er pool / Br. Packet" cds 
at left (Aug 10). New York and Beth le hem ar rival on re verse Aug 
19. An at trac tive and scarce cover. SG 11,12a (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1238 )

GOLD COAST - Eng land, 1893 (June 4) stampless en ve lope 
with full orig i nal con tents (ask ing for sam ples) to Lon don,
sent un paid with Cape Coast dou ble arc cds in black with lo cal
"T" mark ing along side. On ar rival struck with large hand-struck
"5d." due in black. "Liv er pool / Br. Packet" (June 29) cds in black
on re verse and red Lon don ar rival cds. A fine and scarce cover
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF
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1239 )

GOLD COAST - Ger many, 1895 (Aug 14) 2d blue reg is tered
postal sta tio nery en ve lope, size F, used to Erfurt, Ger many
up-rated with 1891 2½d. ul tra ma rine & or ange tied by rare
"AKUSE" cds, Code C, in blue. Rare framed "TOO LATE" in
blue above (be lieved unique) ap plied on des patch. A su perb
cover. SG 14 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1240 )

GOLD COAST - USA, 1902 cover to New ark, franked with
1Sch green and black QV (1898 is sue) cancelled by CAPE
COAST/GOLD COAST cds. Re verse bears ar rival New ark,
N.J. cds. SG. 31 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1241 )

GOLD COAST - Aus tria, 1903 cover, franked with 2x½d+2x1d
QV (1898 is sue) sent to St.Poelten-Aus tria, all tied by
VICTORIABORG B.O.ACCRA/GOLD COAST cds. Re verse
bears ar rival datestamp. SG. 26,27. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1242 )

GOLD COAST - Aus tria, 1905 reg is tered sta tio nery en ve -
lope (large size) GB with GOLD COAST over print KEVII 2d
brown sent to Gablonz - Bo he mia, uprated with 3d pur ple & or -
ange + 6d dull pur ple & vi o let (both 1904 is sue) all cancelled by
CAPE COAST /GOLD COAST cds, along side Lon don tran sit
oval datestamp. On re verse bear Gablonz ar rival cds. SG.
53,54. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1243 )

GOLD COAST - Aus tria, 1908 reg is tered sta tio nery en ve -
lope (HG 8), uprated with KEVII ½d green (1907 is sue) tied by
APPAM/GOLD COAST datestamp sent to Gablonz-Aus tria,
along side tran sits Lon don and Plym outh. Re verse bears ar rival
cds some light spot ting. Un usual des ti na tion. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1244 H

INDIA, 1866, Queen Vic to ria Over printed Fis cal Stamps in
green, a se lec tion of 8 used stamps, with var i ous over print
types, fair to fine ap pear ance, faults. SG 66, 68 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1245 H

INDIA, 1911-13, King George V, 1r. to 25r. high val ues, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, Fine, scarce. SG 186/191; £897 (1 370
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1246 H

INDIA, Tele graph Stamps, 1869-78, 25r. red dish li lac, Die II,
Very Fine mint. SG T17; £3 000 (4 570 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 120 CHF. 100 CHF

1247 m

INDIA, Tele graph Stamps, 1860, 4a red dish pur ple, used
with punch holes as nor mal, a few creases and pin holes, Fine
ap pear ance, com plete ex am ples are scarce. SG T1; £1 500 (2
280 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

1248 )

INDIA, 1809 (Dec. 24), folded let ter from Ennore (near Ma -
dras) to Bangalore, with oval “Post Paid Fort St George” post -
mark, “Dec” and “24” date handstamps, manu script
“4½f”(anams) rate; in ter est ing let ter in cluded from Eliz a beth de
Sausmarez to her hus band Thomas Fiott de Havilland, while he 
was un der ar rest at Bangalore to await his even tual trial for his
par tic i pa tion in the mu tiny of Seringapatam, Very Fine, un usu -
ally clean and the post marks are very sharp (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1249 )

INDIA, 1816 (Mar. 26), folded let ter from Ma dras to Chittoor,
with “Post Paid Fort St George” oval post mark, manu script
“3f”(anams) rate; long let ter from Thomas Fiott de Havilland to
his wife, F.-V.F. 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1250 )

INDIA, 1816 (Sep. 6), folded let ter from Bangalore to Fort St. 
George (Ma dras), with oval “Post Paid / Bangalore” 2-line post -
mark (Giles No. 2, 1803-25), manu script “4½f”(anams) rate;
with con tents (let ter from Wil liam Garrard to his friend Thomas
Fiott de Havilland, at that time Ma jor and Su per in tend ing En gi -
neer at Fort St. George), F.-V.F., very clean and at trac tive. 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1251 )

INDIA, 1817 (Feb. 25), folded let ter from Chittoor to Ma dras,
with cir cu lar “Post Of fice / Chittoor” post mark (Giles No. 2,
1816-19, “rare”), manu script “3f”(anams) rate; with con tents
(let ter from Wil liam Garrard to his friend Thomas Fiott de
Havilland, at that time Ma jor and Su per in tend ing En gi neer at
Ma dras), F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1252 )

INDIA - Great Brit ain, printed en tire let ter from Cal cutta to
Lon don, with manu script 'Care of Cox & Co, Charing Cross'
erased, fur ther for ward ing ad dress erased and from there sent
on to 43 Regt of Foot, near SANDWICH, UPPER CANADA.
The cover bears three dif fer ent LONDON PENNY POST mark -
ings and HALIFAX (GB) cds in black to gether with handstamp
"2". Most un usual, hav ing crossed most of the World! (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1253 )

INDIA - Portugese In dia, 1872 cover to Goa, franked with In -
dia ½ anna blue (Sc 29) and Portugese In dia 20r car mine (Sc 6)
both tied by BOMBAY/AM du plex with nu meral "1" killer. Front
shows red SAWANTWAREE - In dian tran sit, plus red PANGIM
and vi o let VERNA sub-of fice cds of Portugese In dia. Arare com -
bi na tion cover show ing scarce use of the 20r stamp (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1254 )

INDIA - France, 1879 cover to Paris, franked by sin gle
1866-1878 4a. green tied by NUMERAL OBLITERATOR and
manu script, un der paid with cir cu lar "T" mark in black (an ad he -
sive was ap plied and had dropped off). The "T" mark erased in
red crayon and re verse with SEA POST OFFICE-B cds and
Paris ar rival. Manu script PAID 60 cts. at lower left of an un usual
cover (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF
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1255 )

INDIA - USA, 1889 reg is tered cover (three sides open) bear -
ing 9d bright mauve (two pairs), 1a.6p. se pia (pair) and ½a.
blue-green tied by "MOUNT ROAD 8. SE" squared cir cles
along side "R MONUT ROAD" boxed ca chet via Lon don to USA, 
on re verse bears SEA POST OFFICE cds and New York ar rival
datestamp. SG. 19, 85, 90 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1256 )

INDIA, 1894, two 2a pale blue and two (one on front) ½a
blue-green on reg is tered cover, from KOTAR 28 with boxed
ca chet "R KOTAR", ar rival mark and "TOO LATE" handstamp
re verse, at open ing cover lit tle shorted at right. SG. 85, 91
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

1257 )

INDIA - France, 1900 cover sent to Gi bral tar, re di rected to
France, franked with pair of 1a-ma roon QV 1882 is sue tied by
Wellington cds, re di rected to France; ap plied Gi bral tar 3x1d red 
QV is sue all tied by GIBRALTAR cds. Re verse bears var i ous
tran sits and ar rival cds. Rare com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

1258 )

INDIA - Great Brit ain, 1915 reg is tered en ve lope to Shef field, 
franked KGV 2a6d tied by Base Of fice Reg datestamp. Ob verse 
also bears or nate Base Of fice reg is tra tion et i quette. Cen sored.
Re verse bears Lon don tran sit and Shef field ar rival datestamp
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1259 )

INDIA - Neth er lands, 1920 mil i tary mail en ve lope from the
Dera Col umn, en dorsed "On Ac tive Ser vice" and sent from "H.
Jansen C.F. Dera Col." with dou ble ring BASRAN datestamp,
boxed BASE POST OFFICE and FIELD POST OFFICE No 166
datestamp with PASSED CENSOR M.E.F. No 2 in red, routed
via Port Taufio, Egypt, ad dressed to HOLLAND and taxed with
Neth er lands post age dues ½ cent blue (SG D230) and 7 cent
blue (SG D239) tied on ar rival by BAARLO dou ble ring. A su -
perb item of mil i tary mail (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

1260 )

INDIA, Himalaya Ex pe di tion, 1924 Mount Ev er est 3rd Ex pe -
di tion pic ture post card sent to Leicester, bear ing ½a and 1a
KGV both tied by DARJELING cds along side Mount Ev er est la -
bel tied by red RONGBUK GLACIER BASE CAMP ca chet.
Scarce (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1261 )

INDIA - USA, 1947 reg is tered cover to New York, bear ing on
re verse 6a. tur quoise-green and ½a tied by YANAM 24.6
datestamp along side New York tran sit and State Is land ar rival.
Front shows hand writ ten reg is tered note plus "YANAM"straight
line handstamp. SG. 266, 274 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1262 H/m

INDIA, 1854-1940, pow er ful mainly mint col lec tion, in one
stock book. In cludes al most 100 Queen Vic to ria items be gin -
ning with the first is sue, plus 4 Kings nearly com plete, of fi cials,
air mail, nu mer ous high val ues; some du pli ca tion of used; S.G.
23 (pho to graphed) has a Holcombe cer tif i cate. A won der ful
clean lot, gen er ally F.-V.F. or better, per fect for the se ri ous In -
dian Area spe cial ist. SG £10 000+ (15 230 CHF). 
Est. 4 000 - 5 000 CHF. 4,000 CHF

1263 HHr

INDIAN STATES: JAIPUR, Of fi cials, 1931-46, ½a-2½a, 1r,
seven dif fer ent, blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG
O13, O23-27, O30 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1264 )

INDIAN STATES: POONCH, c. 1876 use of Brit ish In dia ½
anna sta tio nery en ve lope, franked on re verse with two 6d red,
both tied by neg a tive na tive can cels. Re verse shows ad di tional
KAHUTA tran sit and CHOYA SAIDAN SHAH ar rival cds. A rare
first is sue cover. Sg 1 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1265 )

INDIA USED IN ADEN - Por tu gal, 1892 cover to Lis bon,
bear ing ½a / 4½a green (light fox ing) tied by small squared cir -
cle ADEN datestamp. Front shows French red oc tag o nal
LIGNE N / PAQ.FR.No10 datestamp. Ar rival and tran sits on re -
verse. Un usual des ti na tion. SG. 102 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1266 )

INDIA USED IN ADEN - Bel gium, 1894 cover to Brussels,
franked with ½a green pair, 9p rose pair, all tied by squared cir -
cle ADEN CAMP datestamp. Front shows Bel gian Brussels
postal la bel. Ar rival on re verse, some light faults. At trac tive
cover to un usual des ti na tion. SG. 84,86 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1267 )

INDIA USED IN SINGAPORE - Hong Kong, 1864 en tire,
franked with 4a black QV is sue for In dia, tied by oc tag o nal
"R172" obliterator along side in manu script "P.Steamer Cam -
bridge". Re verse shows red dou ble cir cle Sin ga pore cds and
blue Hong Kong ar rival datestamp. From fa mous Heard cor re -
spon dence. SG. 45 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1268 )

INDIA: INDIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCES - Syria - Egypt,
1917 reg is tered cover, bear ing ½ a. block of four, 3 pies block
of four, 1 a. & 2 a. I.E.F. over prints cancelled by the "BUSRA
CITY" cds's sup ported by the Reg is try la bel show ing the
PASSED CENSOR BOMBAY handstamp sup ported by large
CENSOR LABEL on the re verse which is tied by the GENEVE & 
PORT SAID tran sits & also the ZAGAZIG ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1269 HH

INDIA: AZAD HIND, 1943, 1r+2r, three top val ues, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, handstamp guar an tees. Michel VIIa-b; €1
300 (1 640 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 1 000 CHF. 700 CHF
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1270 )

IRELAND - Nor way, 1849 cover from Dub lin to Drammen,
with 1sh. green, sent "via Lon don, Ostende, Aachen and
Helsingborg". On the front framed AUS ENGLAND/PER
AACHEN FRANCO and FRANCO TOUT. Mail to Nor way is
very rare des ti na tion at this date (Photo). 
Est. 1 800 - 2 500 CHF. 1,800 CHF

1271 )

IRELAND - Aus tra lia, 1872 en ve lope, bear ing 3d rose plate 8
(SG 103) and 6 d chest nut plate 11 (SG 122a) tied by Navan 348 
du plex routed via Brin di si with NEWCASTLE N.S.W ar rival on
re verse. Very Fine and at trac tive item (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1272 )

IRELAND -Ger many, 1923 George V, 5d yel low-green, reg -
is tra tion sta tio nery en ve lope, uprated with 2d deep green
(1922 is sue) tied Nassau Street-Dub lin cds. sent from Dub lin to
Ger many. Ar rival on re verse. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1273 )

IRELAND -Ger many, 1924 George V, 5d ol ive-green, reg is -
tra tion sta tio nery en ve lope, uprated with 1d red (1922 is sue)
sent from Dub lin to Ger many. Ar rival on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 75 - 120 CHF. 75 CHF

1274 )

IRELAND, 1928 nice il lus trated Cen tral Ho tel Dub lin en ve -
lope sent to New cas tle, franked with ½d+2d (1922 is sue) tied
by LATE FEE / DUBLIN datestamp. 
Est. 75 - 120 CHF. 75 CHF

1275 H

JAMAICA, 1860, Queen Vic to ria, 1s yel low brown, “$” for
“S” in “SHILLING”, Fine used, with 1950 Royal cer tif i cate. SG
6c; £600 (910 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

1276 H

JAMAICA, 1919, Ab o li tion of Slav ery, 6d red & dull blue
green, over printed “Spec i men”, wa ter marked Script CA,
o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine. SG 91s; £700 (1 070 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

1277 )

JAMAICA - USA, 1864 cover to USA by ship At las, franked
with Queen Vic to ria 1d blue and 4d brown or ange (1860 is sue)
doth tied by barred oval "B01" killer in as so ci a tion with "NEW
YORK/U.S.CURRENCY /DUE 10" cds. At trac tive com bi na tion.
SG. 1b,4a (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

Spectacular and Very Rare Error

1278 m

KENYA, UGANDA & TANGANYIKA, 1954, 30¢ Owen Falls
Dam, vi gnette (dam) in verted, wa ter mark in verted as well, an
ex cep tion ally at trac tive used ex am ple of this spec tac u lar er ror
show ing the dam and in scrip tion in verted but prop erly placed in
the de sign, light can cel la tion which does not ob scure the er ror,
well cen tered, strong col ors, triv ial mar ginal creases of no im -
por tance (as found on each of the other ex ist ing ex am ples), still
Very Fine. SG 171a; £26 000 (39 600 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 23 000 - 25 000 CHF. 23,000 CHF

This error was first discovered in 1983 (nearly thirty years after 
its issuance) by a collector in the United States who found it in
a stock book among his duplicates. A second example was
found in 1992 in a glassine containing common stamps
(auctioned in 1993 by Christie's, described also as with slight
creasing). The third example, which is offered here was also
discovered in a mixture of common stamps in 1996. It is now
thought that only one position in the sheet of 100 contained the 
invert.
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1279 )

LABUAN - Ger many, 1895 reg is tered let ter via It aly to Ger -
many, bear ing 40c/$1 Labuan sur charge on North Bor neo
stamps, tied by Labuan cds along side curved reg is try post mark
and oval "R" handstamp. Re verse bears Mi lan tran sit and ar -
rival Lichtenthal cds. SG. 79. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1280 )

LABUAN - Ger many, 1897, use of 4c LABUAN sur charge on
8c North Bor neo sta tio nery card sent to Ger many, can celed
by LABUAN cds along side Ham burg ar rival datestamp. Scarce
us age or this sta tio nery card (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1281 )

LAGOS - Ger many, 1896 reg is tered en ve lope to Ger many,
franked with 2½d + 1sh QV (1882 is sue) both tied by barred
killer, along side Liv er pool tran sit and oval "R" reg is tra tion mark.
Re verse bears LAGOS*PAID dis patch cds and ar rival
Blankenese datestamp. SG 31, 38 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1282 )

LAGOS - Ger many, 1898 use of 2d blue QV reg is tra tion sta -
tio nery en ve lope for mail abroad, uprated with 10d, li lac &
yel low QV (1882 is sue) tied by barred killer, along side Liv er pool
tran sit. Re verse bears LAGOS*W.AFRICA dis patch cds and ar -
rival Ham burg datestamp. SG 37. Hig gins and Gage 1. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1283 HH

LEEWARD ISLANDS, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Di a mond Ju bi -
lee, 2½d dull mauve & blue, dou ble over print, o.g., never
hinged, triv ial ton ing at bot tom, Fine and rare stamp. SG 11a; £1 
200 (1 830 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1284 )

LEEWARD ISLANDS - Great Brit ain, 1906 reg is tered cover
to Lon don via New York, with Aug 1902 provisionals 1 d. on 4
d., 1 d. on 6 d.and 1 d. on 7 d., all tied by Nevis du plexes. New
York tran sit reg u lar"d la bel (Jan 20) and ar rival on re verse.
Scott/SG 17-19 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF
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1285 H

MALAYA: STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 1904-06, King Ed ward
VII, 1¢-$5, wa ter marked Mul ti ple Crown CA, set of 20 (com plete 
ac cord ing to Scott's, miss ing 8 mostly low val ues ac cord ing to
SG), o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. SG 127//138a, 152//167; £825
(1 260 CHF). Scott 109-128; $890 (840 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 700 CHF. 600 CHF

1286 )

MALAYA: STRAITS SETTLEMENTS - Ger many, 1881 cover
to Bre men, franked with PERFIN 8c or ange QV (1867/72 is -
sue) tied by seg mented barred killer, along side large red
SINGAPORE/PAID cds, manu script no ta tion "Via Na ples". Bre -
men ar rival cds. SG. 14 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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1287 )

MALAYA: STRAITS SETTLEMENTS - Scot land, 1883 cover,
franked with 10c/6c li lac QV (1880/81 is sue) sent to Ed in burgh,
tied by black SINGAPORE dou ble cir cle-no date handstamp,
along side red SINGAPORE/PAID des patch cds. Re verse
bears Ed in burgh ar rival cds. SG. 44 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1288 )

MALAYA: STRAITS SETTLEMENTS - Swit zer land, 1889
cover to Weinfelden, franked with, pre-cancelled by com pany
se cu rity ca chet, 4c pale brown + 2x6c li lac QV (all 1883 is sue
-CA WMK) tied by dou ble cir cle SINGAPORE no date
handstamp, along side black SINGAPORE cds and French oc -
tag o nal paquebot "LIGNE N / PAQ.FR.No9" datestamp. Re -
verse bears Mar seilles tran sit and Weinfelden ar rival cds. SG.
64, 66 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1289 )

MALAYA: STRAITS SETTLEMENTS - France, 1890 cover to
Paris, lightly toned, franked with 8c or ange QV tied by manu -
script "Stamped" & Sin ga pore dots along side SINGAPORE and 
French red Modane a Paris. "Per S.S. Ori en tal". Ar rival on re -
verse. SG. 14. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1290 )

MALAYA: STRAITS SETTLEMENTS - Ger many, 1892 reg is -
tered en ve lope 5c blue QV sta tio nery en ve lope sent to
Leip zig, uprated with 5x1c/4c brown QV all tied by barred oval
can cels. Along side boxed reg is tra tion PENANG handstamp.
Ger man ar rival on re verse. Very Fine. SG. 89. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1291 )

MALAYA: STRAITS SETTLEMENTS - Swit zer land, 1893
cover to Zu rich, franked with 8c or ange QV (1867/72 is sue)
tied by oval barred killer, along side red Penang cds, manu script
no ta tion "Per Zu rich mail via Sin ga pore". Let ter car ried by
French packet show ing oc tag o nal "LIGNE N / PAQ. FR.No 8"
datestamp. On ar rival let ter re di rected to Vanves-France. Re -
verse bears Sin ga pore tran sit cds, Zu rich tran sit and Vanves ar -
rival cds. SG. 14 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1292 )

MALAYA: STRAITS SETTLEMENTS - Bul garia, 1893 QV 1c
green re ply sta tio nery dou ble card sent to Rahovo - Bul -
garia, uprated with 1c/8c green QV (1892 is sue) tied by
PENANG cds, along side So fia tran sit and Rahovo ar rival cds.
On re verse Bul gar ian TPO and Vidin tran sit post marks. Rare
des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1293 )

MALAYA: STRAITS SETTLEMENTS - Sin ga pore, 1902
red-band cover, franked with 3c dull pur ple&or ange KEVII
(1902 is sue) tied by MALACCA cds, front shows ad di tional des -
patch Malacca cds and Chi nese handstamp in red. On re verse
Sin ga pore ar rival cds. SG. 111 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1294 )

MALAYA: STRAITS SETTLEMENTS - USA, 1903 reg is tered
5c blue KEVII sta tio nery en ve lope sent to US, uprated on the
front with 8c pur ple/blue KEVII (1902 is sue) tied by DATO
KRAMAT cds, along side Reg is try boxed ca chet and red Lon -
don tran sit datestamp. Re verse bears PENANG tran sit cds and
New York oval handstamp SG. 114 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1295 )

MALAYA: STRAITS SETTLEMENTS - Su ma tra, 1906, QV 2c
sta tio nery mes sage por tion of dou ble card to Su ma tra,
uprated with 1c KEVII tied by SINGAPORE cds. Front shows
squared cir cle N.I.AGENT SINGAPORE datestamp and Medan 
ar rival. SG. 127. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1296 H

MALAYA: STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 1867, 1½¢-32¢ sur -
charges on stamps of In dia, se lec tion of 24 mostly used,
mounted on al bum pages, var i ous shades and post marks, oc -
ca sional mi nor flaws, mostly Fine. SG £3 318 (5 050 CHF). 
Est. 850 - 1 000 CHF. 850 CHF

1297 )

MALAYA: FEDERATED MALAY STATES - Ger many, 1892
reg is tered 5c blue sta tio nery en ve lope sent to Würzburg,
uprated with mixed com bi na tion of var i ous is sues (front and
back) mak ing 20c rate for mail abroad. All tied by KUALA
LUMPUR cds. Along side Ger man ar rival. On re verse shows
boxed Kuala Lumpur Reg is try handstamp and Penang tran sit.
Very at trac tive (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1298 )

MALAYA: FEDERATED MALAY STATES, 1907 cover, bear -
ing on re verse 4c gray and scar let, tied by RANTAU - Negri
Sembilan cds (Proud D2). Along side tran sit Seremban(12
Sep), Penang (14 Sep), Negapatan (19 Sep) and ar rival
Tranquebar cds. At trac tive rout ing. SG. 36 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1299 S

MALAY STATES: JOHORE, 1926, Sul tan Ibrahim, $500 blue
& red, over printed “Spec i men”, wa ter marked Mul ti ple Script
CA, o.g., lightly hinged, faint thin at top and some ton ing on re -
verse, oth er wise Fine. SG 128s; £1 000 (1 520 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 850 CHF. 750 CHF

1300 )

MALAY STATES: JOHORE - Ger many, 1908 post card sent
to Dresden, franked with 3c Sul tan Sir Ibrahim (1904 is sue) tied 
by JOHORE/BAHRU crown post mark, along side red JOHORE
BAHRU cds, Sin ga pore tran sit and Dresden ar rival. SG. 63
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1301 )

MALAY STATES: JOHORE - Czecho slo va kia, 1949 cover
from Batu Pahat, franked with pair of 2c ocher, taxed "6 cen -
times", Very Fine us age to an un usual des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF
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1302 H

MALAY STATES: KELANTAN, 1937-40, Sul tan Ismail, 1¢-$5
com plete, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 40/54; £1 000 (1 520
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

1303 H

MALAY STATES: PERAK, 1935-37, Sul tan Iskander, 1¢-$5
com plete, set of 15, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 88/102;
£180 (270 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1304 )

MALAY STATES: SELANGOR, 1900 (Oct 31) un franked
cover to Kuala Lumpur, with red manu script "Paid", and what
looks like post mas ter's ini tials, also "Post Of fice .Jung Maum"
de par ture post mark and tran sit and ar rival post marks, Very
Fine, a rare ex am ple of us age due to short age of stamps
(Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

1305 H

MALAY STATES: TRENGGANU, 1921-38, Sul tan Suleiman,
$5 red and green, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine. SG 44; £500
(760 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

1306 H

MALTA, 1919, St. Paul, 10s black, o.g., lightly hinged, well
cen tered, Very Fine, pen cil signed. SG 96; £3 250 (4 950 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 2 900 - 3 200 CHF. 2,900 CHF

1307 )

MALTA - It aly, 1828 doc u ment headed "Malta", prob a bly an
ob li ga tion bond, with at tached small folded let ter to Trieste, with
in tact seal, over all ton ing, oth er wise Fine, rare (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

1308 )

MALTA - It aly, 1860 (Apr 25) cover to Genova, franked with
Great Brit ain, two 2d dark blue (plate.8), tied by "A25" du plex,
par tial de par ture post mark at top, backstamp on ar rival (4 May),
Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1309 )

MALTA - Tur key, 1864 outer let ter sheet via Mersina to Con -
stan ti no ple, franked with 1 sh green QV plate 1, tied by du plex
A25 for Malta, very light fil ing fold through the stamp. Re verse
shows Brit ish P.O. at Con stan ti no ple ar rival datestamp (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1310 )

MALTA - Ja pan, 1882 (13 Feb) cover ("Strada San Domenico
120" em boss ing on backflap) franked with Great Brit ain three
ex am ples of 2½p blue (plate 22) and sin gle ½p green, all tied by
du plex "A25" and Malta de par ture cds, sent via Syr a cuse, Brin -
di si and Yo ko hama to To kyo, with ap pro pri ate tran sit and ar rival
post marks on back, with di rec tional crayon mark ings in Jap a -
nese, re mark able us age (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

1311 s

MAURITIUS, 1848-59, “Post Paid”, 1d or ange ver mil ion,
early im pres sion, tied by a nu meral post mark on small piece,
large mar gins all around, fresh, a beau ti ful stamp, Very Fine.
SG 7; £6 000 (9 140 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

1312 m

MAURITIUS, 1848-59, “Post Paid”, 1d red on yel low ish,
worn im pres sion, three dis tinct shades, used, mar gins all
around, usual min ute flaws, Fine, signed Brun etc. SG 16; £2
050 (3 120 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1313 m

MAURITIUS, 1859, Dardenne is sue, 2d slate blue, used,
mar gins all around, fresh color, Very Fine. SG 43; £1 000 (1 520
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

1314 H

MAURITIUS, 1859, Dardenne is sue, 2d blue, hor i zon tal pair,
clear im pres sion, bright color, large to enor mous mar gins, each
stamp cancelled by "Paid" cir cu lar h.s. on 1860 en tire (bot tom
flap miss ing) to Cal cutta (1.3), show ing red crayon "4" and, on
re verse, "Mau ri tius/GPO" Crowned dou ble arc d.s.,
"G.P.O./Mau ri tius" dou ble-ring d.s. and "Cal cutta/Steam Let ter"
framed d.s.; the en tire is a lit tle trimmed at foot due to lower back 
panel miss ing, the ink of the ad dress is acid eaten. Very rare,
only three pairs are re corded on cover, Rich ter Cer tif i cate
(1996). SG 43a (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1315 )

MAURITIUS - France, 1872 (July 26) cover from Port Louis
to Nancy, France, bear ing 1863-72 2d. pale blue pair and 6d.
green pair tied by "B53" obliterators. Oc tag o nal Suez- Mar seille
datestamp in red (Aug 20); re ad dressed on ar rival (Aug 22). A
fresh and fine cover. SG 59.65 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF
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1316 )

MAURITIUS - France, 1873 reg is tered cover to Paris, bear -
ing 2d. blue and pair + sin gle 6d. green, all tied by "B53" in bars,
and show ing oval "Reg is tered Mau ri tius" No. 7. "P.D." in red as
well as a black "CHARGE" straight line. Routed via Fr.
Paquebot (red oc tag o nal) and bear ing ML (Mar seilles) black
ac count ing box and Paris re ceiv ers on re verse. A rare reg is -
tered cover. SG No. 60, 65 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1317 )

MAURITIUS - Great Brit ain, 1873 let ter, franked with 4d rose
and 6d green Vic to ria is sue, pre pay ing the 10d let ter rate to
Eng land by French packet ser vice, and all tied by cir cu lar B53
can cels. Front shows LONDON/PAID ar rival, on re verse blue
Mau ri tius de par ture cds Sc. 35, 37. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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1318 )

MAURITIUS - Ger many, 1884 reg is tered cover to Ger many,
franked with 2c red brown, 4c or ange and 50c green QV is sues
all tied by barred nu meral, along side REGISTERED *
MAURITIUS datestamp, oval "R" Reg is try handstamp and
French paquebot in red post mark. Re verse bears French tran sit 
and Hanover ar rival cds. SG 92, 93, 99 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1319 )

MAURITIUS - Ger many, 1892 Queen Vic to ria 25c sta tio nery
en ve lope sent to Ger many, tied by CUREPIPE cds. Front
shows red REGISTERED/MAURITIUS datestamp along side
French oc tag o nal "LIGNE T / PAQ.FR.No4" paquebot post -
mark. On re verse Gorlitz ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1320 )

MAURITIUS - USA, 1902, Arms sur charge 15c/18c sta tio -
nery en ve lope (HG 22) uprated with Arms is sues, 2c dull li lac & 
or ange, 4c dull li lac & car/yel and 6c green & rose all tied by
datestamp. Front shows oval MAURITIUS Reg is try datestamp
and oval "R" handstamp. On re verse Lon don tran sit and Chi -
cago date handstamp ar rival. SG 131, 139,141 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1321 )

MAURITIUS - Burma, 1910, Arms sur charge 4c/18c sta tio -
nery en ve lope (HG 19a) uprated with Arms is sues, 2c dull li lac
& vi o let 1895 is sue. Tied by 'QUATRE BOURNES ' MAURITIUS 
cds. Front shows manu script no ta tion "Per B.I. S.S. Itria / via
Co lombo ". Re verse shows tran sit and ar rival. SG 139. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1322 )

MAURITIUS - USA, 1917, QV 8d sta tio nery en ve lope (HG 13) 
uprated with 1c/2c vi o let QV(1893 is sue) in com bi na tion with
Arms is sues, 1c li lac & ul tra, 2c dull li lac & or ange, 3c green, 4c
black & car/blue with SPECIMEN over print, two 4c ol ive green & 
rose all tied by CUREPIPE * MAURITIUS cds. Front shows
boxed reg is tra tion handstamp. On re verse var i ous US tran sit
marks, Rare SPECIMEN stamp used as post age. SG 123,
127/28,183, 184 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1323 H/m

MAURITIUS, 1860-1949, bal ance of the col lec tion, on pages, 
200+ used and un used sin gles and sets, du pli ca tion with
shades, "cancelled" over prints, mi nor va ri et ies and few blocks. 
Est. 230 - 260 CHF. 230 CHF

1324 S

MONTSERRAT, 1916-23, King George V, ½d-5s com plete,
over printed “Spec i men”, Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g.,
lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 49s/59s; £225 (340 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

1325 )

NEW HEBRIDES - France, 1911 nice mixed frank ing, of
French sur charged stamps and KEVII sur charge NEW
HEBRIDES / CONDOMINIUM on 1D red on a cover to Mar -
seilles all tied by French Hebrides cds in blue. Ar rival on re -
verse. SG. 11 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1326 m

NEW ZEALAND, 1857, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 6d
chest nut, imperf, unwatermarked, neat nu meral “17” grid can -
cel, mar gins all around, good color, tiny cor ner crease at top
right, oth er wise Very Fine. SG 15; £550 (840 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1327 m

NEW ZEALAND, 1871, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 1d
brown, perf 10, Large Star wa ter mark, hor i zon tal pair,
Christchurch can cel, Fine. SG 126; £240 (370 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1328 )

NEW ZEALAND - Great Brit ain, 1863 cover, bear ing 6d
black-brown CP-A5b3 imperf Vic to ria is sue, tied by barred oval
"1", sent to Woodsetton near Dudley. Re verse shows
AUCKLAND*NEW ZEALAND tran sit cds and Dudley ar rival,
SG. 41 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1329 )

NEW ZEALAND - Aus tra lia, 1873 cover, bear ing 1d brown
(rounded top right cor ner) and 2d ver mil ion Vic to ria, no Wmk
perf 12½ is sue, tied by "HOKITIKA / C 21" du plex, on re verse
Mel bourne ar rival cds. SG. 137, 138 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1330 )

NEW ZEALAND - Great Brit ain, over land mail, 1891, reg is -
tered cover, franked with ½d black + 1d red (pair)+3d yel low to
pay UPU post age 2½d and reg is tra tion 2d Ori ent Line NZ to UK. 
Stamps cancelled by Wellington cds, from Syd ney by rail to
Adelaide. By 'Ophir' ship to Na ples 25th Aug, Lon don/Reg.
WCDO. 26th Au gust 1895. In ter est ing cover (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1331 )

NEW ZEALAND - France, 1931 cover to France, with nice
mixed frank ing of Health stamps (1931 is sue) and air 1931
stamps, all cancelled by WELLINGTON /NZ cds. On re verse
boxed red "CHRISTMAS AIR MAIL /FIRST OFFICIAL
FLIGHT/NEW ZEALAND - AUSTRALIA - LONDON / 1931" ca -
chet and Var ar rival cds. Very at trac tive. SG. 546/47, 548/50
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1332 )

NEW ZEALAND, 1936 reg is tered ex press cover, franked
with 1d scar let brown Kiwi and 1d scar let (is sue Health stamp)
and 6d ex press de liv ery stamp (perf 14 x 15, 1936 is sue) all tied
by WELINGTON * LATE FEE cds. Devenport ar rival on re verse. 
SG.578, 598, E3. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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1333 )

NEW ZEALAND: VICTORIA LAND, 1908 cover with "Brit ish
Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion 1907 and S.Y. "Nim rod" sticker on
backflap, with a Charles Dick ens Cen te nary la bel, franked with
1d rose car mine, tied by a green "Brit ish Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion
Feb.27, 1908" post mark, car ried on the "Nim rod" with the Sir Er -
nest Schackleton Ex pe di tion, ad dressed to Christchurch, v.f.
ad di tional strike in black along side, fur ther franked with "Vic to -
ria Land" over prints, ½d and 1d, two of each, bear ing 1911,
1912 and 1913 Brit ish Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion post marks, Very
Fine, with Diena cer tif i cate, a scarce Ant arc tic cover (Photo). 
Est. 5 000 - 6 000 CHF. 5,000 CHF

1334 HH/Hr

NORTH BORNEO, 1888-92,“ Post age & Rev e nue”, ½¢-10¢,
com plete ex cept for 2¢, var i ous quan ti ties of each, mostly in
blocks of four, in clud ing ½¢ (28), 1¢ (20), 3¢ (32), 4¢ (24), 5¢
(32), 6¢ (28), 8¢ (32) and 10¢ (41), o.g., mostly never hinged,
few mi nor toned spots, F.-V.F. SG 36//44; £1 540 as hinged sin -
gles (2 350 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 550 - 650 CHF. 550 CHF

1335 H

NORTH BORNEO, 1939, Pic to ri als, 1¢-$5, com plete, o.g.,
lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 303-317; £1 100 (1 680 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 700 CHF. 600 CHF

1336 (H)

NORTH BORNEO, Post age Due, 1895, 5¢ car mine and
black, "Post age Due" dou ble, with out gum, Fine, with 1995
BPA cer tif i cate. SG D4b; £425 as used (650 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

1337 )

NORTH BORNEO - Neth er lands, 1895 reg is tered cover
from Kudat to Am ster dam, franked with 10c/$1 + 30c/$1 scar -
let (1895 is sue) both tied by Kudat cds along side straight line
Reg is try handstamp and boxed com pany ca chet. Re verse
bears Labuan tran sit and Am ster dam ar rival cds. SG. 88, 90
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1338 )

NORTH BORNEO - USA, 1907 pic ture post card sent to New
York via Hong Kong, franked on the front by 3c green and rosy
mauve (perf 14) and 1c BRITISH PROTECTORATE over print
(1901 is sue) both tied by large squared-cir cle SANDAKAN cds.
On the ad dress side bears VICTORIA/HONG KONG tran sit
cds. SG.96b, 127 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1339 )

NORTH BORNEO - Great Brit ain, 1919 Red Cross sur -
charge is sue on a reg is tered cover to Lon don, bear ing 1c to
24c stamps all tied by Jesselton cds. On re verse Lon don ar rival. 
Phil a telic but nice. SG.214 / 226. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1340 )

NORTH BORNEO - USA, 1919 sta tio nery re ply dou ble card
1c red, sent to USA, with ad di tional frank ing of 1c (1897 is sue)
tied by Kudat cds. In suf fi ciently franked and taxed by Kudat PO.
& on ar rival at New York show ing on the front New York du plex
2c due tax datestamp. On re verse shows Sin ga pore and Hong
Kong tran sit marks, At trac tive. SG. 92 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1341 )

NORTH BORNEO - in com ing mail from Burma, 1949 In com -
ing air mail cover sent to Jesselton from Burma, franked on
re verse with nice mixed com bi na tion of Bur mese stamps, all
tied by RANGOON/SORTING cd,s along side
JESSELTON/NORTH BORNEO ar rival. Re di rected to
Sandakan with tax due no tice of 31c in manu script on the front.
Cover taxed on ar rival by North Bor neo 1947 Crown Col ony
over printed is sue, 1c+ pair of 15c (SG. 335, 343) all tied by
SANDAKAN/NORTH BORNEO cds. At trac tive com bi na tion
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1342 H

NORTHERN RHODESIA, 1925, King George V, ½d-20s
com plete, o.g., mostly lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 1/17; £550
(840 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 500 CHF. 300 CHF

1343 H

NYASALAND, 1913, King George V, £1 pur ple & black on
red, o.g., small hinge rem nant, pen cil no ta tion on re verse, Very
Fine. SG 98; £200 (300 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1344 H

PAKISTAN: BAHAWALPUR, 1948, 3p-10r com plete, plus
Of fi cials, also 1a brown plus three sur charges, o.g., mostly
lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 19-32, O7,11-13; £420 (640 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

1345 S

RHODESIA, 1898, Bradbury Wilkinson print ers sam ples,
two dif fer ent, im per fo rate on thick wove pa per per fo rated
“Spec i men”: 1d. brown and £1 red-or ange, Fine. SG 1, 10 vars.
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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1346 H

RHODESIA, 1910, King George V “Dou ble Head”, 2s6d
black & rose car mine, perf 14, o.g., hinge rem nant, well cen -
tered, Very Fine. SG 157; £325 (500 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 240 - 300 CHF. 240 CHF

1347 H

RHODESIA, 1910, King George V “Dou ble Head”, £1 crim -
son & slate black, per fo ra tion 14, full o.g., hinge rem nant, su -
perb cen ter ing, very fresh col ors, Su perb stamp. SG 166a; £1
500 (2 280 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF
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1348 )

RHODESIA, 1902 (Jul 11) Mashonaland (crossed out) Brit -
ish South Af rica Com pany 1d. postal sta tio nery card, from
“Mpika, N.E. Rho de sia” to Ox ford, Eng land re di rected to Lon -
don bear ing 1d., cancelled by “Fort Jameson/N.E. Rho de sia”
c.d.s. (19.7) and the 1d. ad di tion ally tied by “Ox ford” c.d.s. (2.9),
Fine (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 120 CHF. 100 CHF

1349 )

RHODESIA - Ger many, 1912, Dou ble Heads is sue ½d and
2x1d (all perf 14) on a cover to Ham burg, tied by ma chine
BULAWAYO/S.RHODESIA datestamp. At trac tive. SG. 120,
125. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1350 )

RHODESIA - Ger many, 1913 reg is tered cover from
Bulawayo to Ulm-Ger many, franked with 2½d+3d+4d+5d
Dou ble Head is sue (perf. 14), sharp col ors, cancelled
REGD.BULAWAYO cds. rose reg is tra tion la bel. Ulm ar rival
cds. Neat and at trac tive cover. SG 131, 135, 140, 141 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1351 )

RHODESIA - Great Brit ain, 1913, cover to Colchester,
franked with Dou ble Heads is sue 2x1d (perf 14 and 13 ½) tied
by ma chine BULAWAYO / S.RHODESIA ma chine cds. At trac -
tive. On re verse Colchester ar rival cds .SG. 124 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1352 H

ST. HELENA, 1922-27, King George V & Col ony Badge,
½d-10s, wa ter marked Mul ti ple Script CA, set of 15, o.g., lightly
hinged, F.-V.F. SG 97/112; £350 (530 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 240 - 300 CHF. 240 CHF

1353 H

ST. HELENA, 1934, Cen te nary com plete, o.g., lightly hinged,
F.-V.F. SG 114/123; £400 (610 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 270 - 300 CHF. 270 CHF

1354 H

ST. HELENA, 1934, Cen te nary com plete, o.g., hinge rem -
nant, F.-V.F. SG 114/123; £400 (610 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 260 - 300 CHF. 260 CHF

1355 )

ST. HELENA - Ger many, 1899 reg is tered cover to Bre men,
with nice mixed frank ing of ½d/6d green + 2½d /6d blue and
3d/6d li lac all cancelled by obliterator along side ST HELENA
cds and St Hel ena reg is try datestamp, plus Lon don Reg is try
tran sit datestamp. Re verse bears Bre men ar rival cds. nice
three color com bi na tion cover. SG. 36, 40, 41 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1356 )

ST. HELENA - Great Brit ain, 1899 reg is tered cover, franked
with mar ginal pair sur charge ½d/6d green + 2d/6d yel low, all
tied by St.Hel ena cds sent to Eng land. On re verse Bris tol tran sit
and Banbury ar rival cds. SG. 36, 39. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1357 )

ST. HELENA - Great Brit ain, 1899 reg is tered cover to
Banbury, bear ing 1d/6d red + 2d /6d yel low all tied by ST
HELENA cds along side St Hel ena reg is try datestamp, re verse
bears ar rival cds. SG. 37, 39. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1358 )

ST. KITTS - Eng land, 1764 (July 26) en tire let ter, on the re -
ceipt of wine or der and its des patch to Montserrat; used to Lon -
don and en dorsed "per Capt McNamara" and struck with
Bishop Mark in black on re verse charged 2d due on de liv ery,
changed to 8d. Scarce and fine en tire (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

1359 )

ST. KITTS - Eng land, 1886 reg is tered cover, franked with St.
Chris to pher ½d on 1d unsevered pair, ONE PENNY / 6d, and 4d 
/ 6d pro vi sional is sues), all tied by A12 barred oval kill ers, with
ST. KITTS cds. along side. Front shows oval "R" handstamp and 
REGISTERED / LONDON cds., while re verse bears
HORSHAW ar rival cds. An ex cep tional cover, show ing rare use
of these pro vi sional stamps. SG No. 23a, 24, 25 (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1360 H

ST. KITTS-NEVIS, 1920-22, ½d-£1 King George V com plete,
o.g., hinge rem nants, some ton ing (not af fect ing £1), oth er wise
F.-V.F. SG 24/36; £275 (420 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

1361 )

ST. VINCENT - Eng land, 1899 (Aug 31) reg is tered cover to
Cheltenham, franked by 1885-93 ½d. green (6 ex am ples) all
tied by KINGSTOWN-ST. VINCENT cds's. Cover ar rived in
Cheltenham (Sept 14) and was re ad dressed (un reg is tered) to
Southsea with handstruck "2d./177" in black. Re verse with St.
Vin cent reg is tra tion la bel. A fine and ap peal ing cover. SG 47
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1362 HH/H

SAMOA, 1945-48, over printed New Zea land Postal-Fiscals,
2s6d-£5 com plete, o.g., lightly hinged (last 2 stamps never
hinged), F.-V.F. SG 207/214; £1 210 (1 840 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 575 - 700 CHF. 575 CHF
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1363 )

SAMOA - Ger many, 1894 let ter, franked with ver ti cal strip of
four Sa moan 2d or ange and 5d/4d blue, all tied by
APIA/SAMOA cds. Along side U.S. 10c Web ster small bank note 
is sue tied by seg mented cork killer. Re verse shows SAN
FRANCISCO tran sit and Ham burg ar rival. Light ver ti cal fil ing
fold through the sec ond 2d stamp from the left. Rare com bi na -
tion cover. Sc. 13a, 22 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1364 )

SAMOA - Great Brit ain, 1894 reg is tered cover, franked with
Sa moa ½d vi o let Palm is sue and 5d ver mil ion Flag de sign, plus
U.S. 3c pur ple and 10c green (cor ner fault) for post age to the
U.S. and be yond. Sa moan stamps tied by APIA/SAMOA
datestamp, and U.S. stamps tied by ma genta
REGISTERED/SAN FRANCISCO and oval N.YORK/REG'Y
DIV datestamp, plus red New York Reg is try la bel. Re verse
shows var i ous Brit ish Reg is try post marks ap plied at Lon don
and on re-di rec tion to Rich mond. Rare com bi na tion cover. Scott 
9c, 23, 221, 226. 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF
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1365 )

SAMOA - USA, 1895 reg is tered cover, franked with Sa moan
pair of ½d brown Palm is sue and 1 ½d / 2d+ 3d/2d sur charge all
tied by APIA/SAMOA cds, along side U.S. 8c Sherman Bu reau
is sue tied by oval SAN FRANCISCO/REGISTERED
datestamp. Front shows REGISTERED dated San Fran cisco
handstamp in vi o let. Re verse bears Pitts burgh ar rival post -
marks. Scarce frank ing. Sc. 9, 24, 25 (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 120 000 CHF. 800 CHF

1366 )

SAMOA - Ger many, 1896 uprated 1d blue, Palm sta tio nery
card, with ½d pur ple brown (perf 11 - 1895 is sue) tied by APIA
cds. At the front Lon don tran sit thim ble and Ger man ar rival cds.
SG. 57 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1367 )

SAMOA - Ger many, 1899 Litho graphed pic ture post card
Talofa, , franked with ½d green + 1d chest nut (1899 is sue) tied
by APIA cds. At the front bears ship datestamp "N.Z. MARINE
P.O.*R.M.S. 'MOANA'. Dresden and Berlin cds along side SG.
90, 91 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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1368 )

SAMOA - USA, 1915 reg is tered cover to New York, bear ing
5sh (mar ginal) and 10sh over print SAMOA on New Zea land
stamp, all tied by APIA cds, along side reg is tra tion la bel and mil i -
tary cen sor straight line ca chet. Re verse bears ar rival
datestamp. SG. 130, 131. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1369 )

SARAWAK - France, 1892 "Two / cents" on 3c blue Straits
Set tle ments sta tio nery card to Paris, cancelled by bold
SARAWAK cds. Front shows tran sit SINGAPORE cds and red
French MODANE A PARIS ar rival datestamp. Usual mi nor
creases. Rare (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1370 H

SEYCHELLES, 1903-06, King Ed ward VII, 2¢-2.25r com -
plete, two dif fer ent com plete sets, o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F.
SG 46/56, 60/70; £240 (370 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1371 )

SEYCHELLES - Mau ri tius, 1885 Mau ri tius 8d QV sta tio nery
en ve lope (HG 13) lightly dam aged on the front top right cor ner,
tied by barred B64 killer, along side SEYCHELLES weak cds
and two line Mahè Sey chelles cou rier handstamp. On re verse
Mau ri tius ar rival cds. Scarce (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1372 )

SEYCHELLES - Ger many, 1895 reg is tered 15c sta tio nery
en ve lope (HG 2) uprated with 45c brown&rose QV (1893 is -
sue) sent to Ger many. All cancelled by SEYCHELLES cds,
along side French paquebot datestamp LIGNE T/PAQ.FR.No 1
oc tag o nal datestamp and "R" reg is tra tion handstamp. Re verse
bears Oldenburg cds ar rival. Sc. 15 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1373 )

SEYCHELLES - Ger many, 1895 reg is tered 30c sta tio nery
en ve lope (HG 3) uprated with 3C+10C+13c QV (all 1890/1900
is sues) sent to Ger many. All cancelled by SEYCHELLES cds,
along side French paquebot datestamp LIGNE T/PAQ.FR.No 3
oc tag o nal date stamp. and "R" handstamp, re verse bears
Oldenburg cds ar rival. SG. 4, 13, 22. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1374 )

SEYCHELLES - France, 1897 reg is tered sur charge 18c/30c
sta tio nery en ve lope (HG 4) uprated with two sur charge
18c/45c QV (1896 is sues) both with mis placed sur charge, only
show ing 18 'CEN', sent to France, cancelled by SEYCHELLES
cds. re verse bears ar rival post mark. SG. 26 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1375 H

SOUTH WEST AFRICA, 1926, Set ting VI over print on South
Af rica KGV, £1 green & red, hor i zon tal bi lin gual pair, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine. SG 40; £275 (420 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 170 - 200 CHF. 170 CHF

1376 )

SOUTHERN NIGERIA, 1912 overfranked reg is tered cover,
bear ing on re verse mul ti ple frank ing of 2½p (ver ti cal pair), 3p
(block of eight) and 2sh6p (two ver ti cal strips of five) KGV, 1912
is sue. All tied by oval REGISTERED/LAGOS SOUTHERN
NIGERIA datestamps. At the front bears R/LAGOS No reg is try
handstamp. SG. 25, 36, 41. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1377 )

SUDAN - France, 1898 Egyp tian 5m sta tio nery en ve lope
with bi-lin gual SOUDAN over print sent to Paris, uprated
with 2m+3m Arab Post man is sue, all tied by
KHARTOUM/S.P.S. Re verse shows Nadi Halfa and Al ex an dria
tran sits and ar rival Paris cds. SG. 11, 12. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1378 )

SUDAN - It aly, 1916 Cen sored cover from Khar toum to Mi -
lan, bear ing 5m scar let & black Arab Post man is sue, tied by
KHARTOUM datestamp. Front shows cen sor mark "K" and
Rose Su dan cen sor ship 8 con trol la bel. Re verse bears tran sits
and ar rival datestamps. SG. 23 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1379 )

TANGANYIKA (G.E.A.) - Ger many, 1918 cover, franked with
three 3c, 6c, 10c, G.E.A. over print on King George V pre pay ing
25c rate to Hanover; all tied by MOSHI skel e ton cds and cover
sealed with cen sor la bel, sub se quently overstruck by OPENED
BY CENSOR handstamp in vi o let. Scarce cover. SG 47, 48, 49
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1380 )

TANGANYIKA (G.E.A.) - In dia, 1918 OHMS en ve lope sent by
reg is tered mail to Bom bay, franked with East Af rica and
Uganda G.E.A 3c, 12c and 50c all tied by TANGA cds's, along -
side boxed Reg is try handstamp. Re verse bears
REGISTERED/MOMBASA date stamp., VOI cds, and a oval
POST & TELEGRAPHS red wax seal along side Bom bay ar rival 
cds. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1381 )

TANGANYIKA (G.E.A.), 1918 (March 2nd) reg is tered cover
to Tanga, franked by 25c and 75c King George V with G.E.A.
over print, tied by MOSHI cds, with reg is tered ca chet at lower
left. Framed "Passed By-Postal cen sor - Tanga" also on front
and re verse with manu script 'No tice sent 21/3/18'. Fine cover.
SG 52,54. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1382 )

TANGANYIKA (G.E.A.) - Swit zer land, 1919 reg is tered cover
to Swit zer land, franked by over printed G.E.A. 6c, 15c and 25c
King George V, tied by TANGA cds. Re verse bears green OPEN 
UNDER … la bel with cen sor ca chet, Mombasa tran sit and Zu -
rich ar rival cds. Fine and scarce cover. SG 48, 51, 52 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF
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1383 )

TANGANYIKA (G.E.A.) - Swit zer land, 1919, cover to Zu rich,
franked by over printed G.E.A. 2x1c, 3c and 10c King George V,
all tied by TANGA cds, with straight line OPENED BY CENSOR
in vi o let along side. Re verse with large yel low OPENED
UNDER (MARTIAL LAW) cen sor re seal also tied by straight line 
Cen sor. Fine cover. SG 45, 47, 49. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1384 )

TANGANYIKA (G.E.A.) - Ger many, 1919, G.E.A. over printed
3c postal sta tio nery card sent to Ger many, uprated with 3c
over print G.E.A. King George V, tied by TANGA cds along side
straight line OPENED BY CENSOR in vi o let. Scarce. SG 47
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1385 )

TANGANYIKA (G.E.A.) - Ger many, 1919 use of East Af rica
and Uganda KGV G.E.A. 3c sta tio nery card, with ad di tional
frank ing of 3c green G.E.A. KGV tied by WILHELMSTAT cds to
Lubeck, along side cen sor handstamp. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1386 )

TANGANYIKA (G.E.A.) - Brazil, 1921, reg is tered over printed 
6c postal sta tio nery card sent to Brazil, uprated with pair of
15c over print G.E.A. King George V, tied by TABORA cds along -
side reg is tra tion la bel, Lon don tran sit and ar rival Blumenau
cds. Fine sta tio nery to rare des ti na tion. SG 51 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1387 )

TANGANYIKA (G.E.A.), 1922, reg is tered en ve lope to the
Health Of fice, Tabora, franked three E.Af rica & Uganda 10c.
over printed G.E.A. and tied by DAR-ES-SALLAM cds. Ar rival
on re verse. Scarce cover. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1388 )

TONGA - New Zea land, 1895 cover, bear ing com plete set of
1895 sur charged is sue, all stamps tied by NEIAEU/VAVAU cds
sent to New Zea land. Re verse bears NUKUALOHA/TONGA
cds and Auckland ar rival along side. Phil a telic but rare us age of
this is sue. SG. 25/28 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1389 H

TRINIDAD, 1896-1901, “Bri tan nia”, 5s green & brown, 10s
green & ul tra ma rine and 5s li lac & mauve, three dif fer ent,
o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F., signed Diena. SG 122, 1123, 131;
£365 (560 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

1390 )

TRINIDAD - France, 1871 (April 25) com plete printed mat ter
en tire let ter from Trin i dad to Nantes, France, with pair of
1864 1d car mine tied by black Trin i dad cds (along side is a rare
us age of the same can cel la tion struck in red). Lon don cds of
tran sit and ar rival, via Havre and Paris on re verse. A rare us age
with com plete News pa per en closed. Scott 48c (Photo). 
Est. 1 700 - 2 500 CHF. 1,700 CHF

1391 )

TRINIDAD - USA, 1871 let ter, franked with 1d red and 4d vi o let
Bri tan nia is sue, pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter rate to the
USA port of ar rival by Brit ish packet ser vice, all tied by Trin i dad
cds. Front shows red manu script "4" pence credit and
N.Y.STEAMSHIP ar rival cds with in te gral "10" cents post age
due, while re verse bears pri vate ca chet of the COLONIAL
COMPANY LIMITED / TRINIDAD AGENCY. Scarce frank ing on 
a Very Fine cover (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1392 )

TRISTAN DA CUNHA 1922 cover mailed to Lon don, franked
by Great Brit ain postal sta tion ary cut-outs for 4 d.rate, cancelled 
by "Tristan Da Cunha" cir cu lar ca chets (Type III) in black. The
cover were picked up by Er nest Shackletons"n "Quest" on it"s
re turn voy age of 1920-1921 ex pe di tion to the Antartic, the small
amount of mail picked up be ing posted from Rio de Ja neiro
(April 9), with both cov ers ar riv ing in Stock well (May 2). Ex -
tremely rare and Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

1393 )

UGANDA - Eng land, 1897 en ve lope to Leamington (1.11),
bear ing type set 4a. black on white, pen cancelled, in com bi na -
tion with Brit ish East Af rica 2½d. cancelled by “Mombassa”
c.d.s. (10.10), cover has light cen tral ver ti cal fil ing fold, Fine,
Holcombe Photo Opin ion (1996). SG 58, 68 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1394 H

ZANZIBAR, 1921-29, Sul tan & Dhow is sue, 1¢-30r com -
plete, o.g., lightly hinged or hinge rem nant, some low val ues
with toned perfs, oth er wise F.-V.F. SG 276/297; £850 (1 300
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

1395 HH

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH, 1948, Royal Sil ver Wed ding,
com plete set of all is sues, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. SG £2
100 (3 200 CHF). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1396 m

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH, 1870-1950, can cel la tions,
hun dreds on stock cards in clud ing used in Con stan ti no ple, val -
ues to 5sh (Seahorses), Bechuanaland se lec tion with better
can cels, In dian and early Pa ki stan stamps cancelled in Dubai
(group of George VI ad he sives in clud ing strips and pairs), Ja -
maica se lec tion with dif fer ent nu meral can cels ("A28/"A79",
also "E30", "F80"/"F97" (all on Vic to ria stamps), also Mau ri tius
can cels, scarce group. 
Est. 900 - 1 100 CHF. 900 CHF

1397 S

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH, 1878-1882, Bradbury
Wilkinson print ers sam ples, 4 dif fer ent, im per fo rate on thick
wove pa per per fo rated “Spec i men”: Brit ish East Af rica 2a. pale
ul tra ma rine, Brit ish Cen tral Af rica Rev e nue Stamp (small fault
in perfs.), Queensland 1882 £1 red (triv ial rub), and Transvaal
1878 5s. brown, also 1878 6d. blue with out “Spec i men”, the last
two have mi nor tones in mar gins at top (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF
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1398 m

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, 1858 “Tri an gu lar”, Perkins Ba con
print ing, 1d deep rose red on cream-toned pa per, used,
mar gins all around, Very Fine. SG 5b; £275 (420 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 130 - 150 CHF. 130 CHF

1399 m

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, 1858 “Tri an gu lar”, Perkins Ba con
print ing, 1s deep dark green, square pair, used, mar gins all
around, Fine. SG 8b; £1 000 (1 520 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 700 CHF. 600 CHF

1400 H/m

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, 1863-64 “Tri an gu lar”, De La Rue
print ing, 1d deep car mine red, used and un used, each with
mar gins all around, the lat ter h.r., Fine. SG 18; £475 (720 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

1401

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, Army Tele graph, 1895-1902 6d. li -
lac and green bi sected di ag o nally and tied to piece of tele -
graph for, by “Army Tele graphs /N…M” c.d.s. of Feb ru ary
1900”. Hiscocks No. 39, B.P.A. cer tif i cate (2010) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1402 H/m

CAPE of GOOD HOPE, 1853-64, an un used and used as -
sem bly of 53 stamps, with var i ous printings (no woodblocks)
and mul ti ples in clud ing pairs (4) and a strip of three, most with
large to clear mar gins on three sides, while a few oth ers
touched on one side, good to Very Fine, a few faults. 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1403 )

GRIQUALAND WEST, 1872 (Feb. 23) en ve lope to “De Beers
Di a mond Fields, Cape of Good Hope”, bear ing Great Brit ain
1/- green plate 5 (perfs. trimmed at left), cancelled by “Bir ming -
ham/75” du plex, show ing “Cape-Town/Cape-Col ony” tran sit
c.d.s. (31.3) ad ja cent and “Be Beers N.R.” dou ble arc ar rival
d.s. (11.4) on re verse, small cover faults, nev er the less a fine
and early ex am ple of this Di a mond Fields post of fice. The De
Beers New Rush Post Of fice only opened in March, 1872, af ter
the post ing of this en ve lope, there fore, mak ing this one of the
ear li est known in bound cov ers to the Di a mond Fields,
Sismondo cer tif i cate (2002) (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1404 )

GRIQUALAND WEST - Ber muda, 1879 (June 27) en ve lope
to Ber muda via Cape Town (1.7) and Lon don (22.7), bear ing
type 7 “G” over print on 6d. deep li lac hor i zon tal pair, cancelled
by “6” in barred di a mond and ad di tion ally tied by “Dutoitspan”
oval d.s., with “St. Geor ges/Ber muda/2” ar rival du plex (7.8) on
re verse, Very Fine, an un usual des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

1405 )

GRIQUALAND WEST - Great Brit ain, 1882 (Aug) cover from
Craddock to Lon don, franked with six ex am ples of 1d car mine
red, each over printed "G", with ar rival post mark along side,
some cover faults, oth er wise Fine (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 300 CHF. 230 CHF

1406 m

NATAL, 1857, Em bossed, 3d rose, used, large mar gins all
around, an ex cep tional stamp, Fine, signed Pfenninger, Buhler.
SG 4; £400 (610 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1407 m

NATAL, 1857, Em bossed, 3 dif fer ent, 3d. rose, 6d. green with
good mar gins, and 1s. buff on piece with com plete can cel la tion,
faults, V.G.-Fine ap pear ance. SG 4, 5, 7; £7 000 (10 660 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

1408 m

NATAL, 1857, Em bossed, 6d green, used, small in clu sion,
Fine. SG 5; £1 100 (1 680 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1409 m

NATAL, 1857, Em bossed, 1s buff, used, mi nor cor ner wrin -
kles and creases, oth er wise Fine, a rare stamp. SG 7; £5 500 (8
380 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 100 CHF. 900 CHF

1410 )

ORANGE RIVER COLONY - Rus sia, 1905 2d blue reg is tered 
sta tio nery en ve lope used to St. Pe ters burg, ad di tion ally
franked by Transvaal 1887 2d. on 3d. mauve and 1895 1d. on
2½ d. mauve tied by KROONSTAD STATION-ORC cdss.
LONDON red tran sit and ar rival on re verse of un usual cover.
SG 194, 214 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1411 )

TRANSVAAL - It aly, 1887 (c. 6 Jan.) reg is tered en ve lope to
Rome (26.2) via Lon don (23.2), bear ing Bakker Pre to ria Ex -
press la bel 1 (d.) black on pink, cancelled by “T” un framed h.s.,
and Transvaal ½d. (30, on re verse) and 6d. cancelled by “1” in
cir cles, a few mi nor de fects as to be ex pected for a frank ing of
this mag ni tude, Fine and rare use of the Ex press stamp, R.P.S.
cer tif i cate (1968) (Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF

1412 )

ZULULAND - Transvaal, 1897 reg is tered cover, bear ing nice
mixed frank ing QV 1894 is sue ½d, 1d, 2½d, 3d and 6d all tied by 
Eshowe dou ble cir cle datestamp. Re verse shows
DURBAN*NATAL and PRETORIA*Z.A.R tran sits. SG. 20/24
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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Boer War

1413 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, 1900 (Feb. 9) “On Her Majestys
Ser vice” printed en ve lope, over writ ten “op. Com mando
Dienst” to Elandsfontein, show ing “Colesberg/C.G.H.” squared
cir cle de par ture d.s., with “Jo han nes burg/Z.A.R.” and
Germiston/Z.A.R.” c.d.s. on re verse, un usual Boer us age of
cap tured en ve lope and or i gin datestamp by a Boer sol dier
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 120 CHF. 100 CHF

1414 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, 1900 (Mar. 12) “Veld Dienst” en -
ve lope to Aliwal Noord, show ing “Veld-Post/G.F. Fleischer,/12 
Mrt. 1900/Duitsch & Jo han nes burg/Com man dos” c.d.s. in blue
and “Dundee/Na tal” or i gin c.d.s., with “Jo han nes burg/Z.A.R.”
c.d.s. (11.3) on re verse, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

1415 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, 1900 (May 2) en ve lope ad -
dressed to the Mafeking Ho tel, bear ing Good year 1d.,
cancelled by “Mafeking/C.G.H.” c.d.s., stamp has de fec tive cor -
ner at top right, scarce us age. SG 18 (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1416 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, Aus tra lian Con tin gent, 1900
(Aug. 19) en ve lope to Syd ney (20.9), en dorsed “From F.W.
Pentlin. S.Sgt., N.S.W. Army Med i cal Corps” bear ing New
South Wales ½d. blue-green (2), cancelled by “Army P.O. 55/S.
Af rica” c.d.s. (21.8), Fine, Ex Bill Hart, a rare us age (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

1417 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, Ca na dian Con tin gent, 1899 (6
Dec.) Cape of Good Hope 1d. let ter card, to Hull, Que., Can -
ada (13.1.00) via Ot tawa (13.1.00), cancelled by “De
Aar/C.G.H.” c.d.s., with in ter est ing con tent :”We are now en -
camped at De Aar the head quar ters of the troops and base of
sup plies…await ing for or ders to pro ceed to Kimberely and have 
a hand in the fight. The day be fore we came here the bat tle of
Moddy River was fought. We met two hos pi tal trains loaded with 
wounded men there was 200 wounded and 64 killed on the Brit -
ish side and about 6 hun dred on the Boer side.” A graphic early
let ter from a mem ber of the Ca na dian Con tin gent, the first of
which had only ar rived at the Cape on 30 No vem ber 1899
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1418 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, Ca na dian Con tin gent, 1900
(Mar. 23) un franked sol diers en ve lope, to Kingston, On tario
(28.4) via Lon don, Eng land (16.4) en dorsed “Gr. Thomas A.
Gillen, C Bat tery, R.C.A.”, show ing “Ca na dian Con tin -
gent/South Af rica” oval d.s. in red and “Field Post Of fice,
B.O./Brit ish Army, S. Af rica” c.d.s. (Mar.), coun ter signed by the
Com mand ing Of fi cer, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

1419 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, Ca na dian Con tin gent, 1900
(Oct. 11) of fi cial en ve lope to Ot tawa (11.10), show ing on re -
verse “D. Bat tery/No.358/Date 11/10/00/Royal Ca na dian Ar til -
lery” oval send ers d.s. in vi o let, and on front “Ca na dian
Con tin gent/South Af rica” oval d.s. (17.10) in vi o let, with “V.R.I.”
1d., Can ada 2c. and Great Brit ain 1d., cancelled by c.d.s., slight
crum pling, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1420 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, Ca na dian Con tin gent, 1900
(Oct 24) “On Ac tive Ser vice, Stamps not avail able” sol diers
en ve lope, to Bryson, Can ada (26.11) with send ers en dorse -
ment “From Gun ner L.J. Le Roy, No. 253, D Bat tery R.C.F.A.”,
show ing “Army P.O. 55/S. Af rica” or i gin c.d.s., “Ca na dian Con -
tin gent/South Af rica” oval d.s. (31.10) in vi o let, and “Mon -
treal/Free” c.d.s. (26.11), Fine (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1421 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, In com ing Mail, 1901 (July 11)
reg is tered en ve lope from San Fran cisco, to a Boer Pris oner
of War at Ragama Camp, Cey lon bear ing U.S. 5c. and 8c.,
cancelled in pur ple, match ing San Fran cisco reg is tra tion d.s.,
New York Ex change Of fice reg is tra tion la bel, “Paris
Etranger/…Chargements” tran sit c.d.s. (26.7), with “Co -
lombo/Regis…” and “Ragama Camp” ar rival c.d.s. (21.8) on re -
verse, cen sored with “E./Crown/R./Opened un der Mar tial Law”
la bel and “Passed Cen sor P.O.W./Diyatalawa/E.J.B.” oval h.s.
in vi o let, ver ti cal fil ing fold, Fine, a very rare us age from the
United States (Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 3 500 CHF. 3,000 CHF

1422 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, Mail to Eng land, 1899 (1 Dec.)
en ve lope to New cas tle on Tyne, bear ing Transvaal ½d. (3)
and 1d. (de fec tive cor ner), cancelled by “Jo han nes burg/Z.A.R.” 
c.d.s., cov ered by “Postdepartement, Z.A. Republiek/Geopend
onder Krijgswert.” printed black on pink la bel, scarce use of
Boer cen sor la bel (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1423 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, Mail to Eng land, 1902 (Jan 20)
reg is tered cover from Potchefstroom, franked with 8 dif fer -
ent "V.R.I." and "E.R.I." over prints, vi o let Jo han nes burg cen sor
handstamp, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1424 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, Mail to USA, 1901 (7 Nov.) “Con -
sular Ser vice, U.S.A.” reg is tered cen sored en ve lope, with
cor ner card, ad dressed to Chi cago (9.12) via Lon don (30.11),
show ing “Con sul ate of the United States of Amer ica to the
S.A.R./Pre to ria/Ea gle” oval ca chet in vi o let and bear ing “E.R.I.”
1d. strip of three and sin gle and “V.R.I.” 2½d. ver ti cal pair,
cancelled by “Reg is tered/Pre to ria” framed d.s. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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1425

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, POW Camps, 1900-01 jour nal,
en ti tled “Transvaal War Cor re spon dence with M. Gustave Mar -
tin, pris oner of the Eng lish on the Isle of Cey lon and ac counts of
eight months of the Transvaal cam paign and of cap tiv ity at Cey -
lon” as sem bled by J. Tranchand of Bayeux, France, from let ters
and ma te ri als sent to him by Mar tin, com pris ing en ve lopes (43,
with 14 reg is tered and 22 still with orig i nal en clo sures), post -
cards (9), pho to graphs (30) and in ter est ing col lat eral ma te rial.
Of the en ve lopes, there are 20 sent from Mar tin at Ragama
Camp bear ing stamps of Cey lon, with nu mer ous reg is tered and
col or ful frankings, in clud ing 1902 en ve lope from the French
Con sul ate in Cey lon with en clo sure (as sur ing the health of Mar -
tin and not ing only 14 French P.O.W.s in Ragama; from the
group photo of the French P.O.W.s, they seem to be ei ther jour -
nal ists or vol un teers). There are in com ing cov ers (21) saved by
Mar tin in clud ing Ba var ian frankings (Boer War cov ers from Ba -
varia to Or ange Free State are very rare), Cape of Good Hope,
France, Great Brit ain (2), as well as a French Al ex an dria cover
to an Aus trian P.O.W., Brit ish Field Post Of fice c.d.s. from the
War, an other with Army Post Of fice Volksrust c.d.s. to a P.O.W.
on board the prison ship S.S. Catalonia en route to Cey lon,
Netherland In dies, Or ange River Col ony, St. Hel ena (2), and
Transvaal (12), all of fer ing a de tailed pic ture of P.O.W. camp life
from long let ters, pho tos, and col lat eral ma te rial (in clud ing play -
bills, box ing match flier, mimeo news let ters (4), printed il lus tra -
tions, and ar ti cles (4, with one on Mar tin en ti tled “Un Volontaire
Normand au Transvaal”), copy of Reuters tele gram an nounc ing 
the Boer sur ren der, and cards in clud ing sev eral sent by Mar tin
af ter his re lease franked with stamps of So mali Coast and Port
Said (2). Fine con di tion over all. Hand somely quar ter-bound in
red leather with raised spines, gold lettering, marbled covers
and endpapers. A magnificent original historical source. 
Est. 5 000 - 7 500 CHF. 5,000 CHF

1426 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, POW Camps, 1900 cover from
St. Hel ena to Bais Colombes, France, franked with 2d/6d yel -
low in com bi na tion with ½d green 1897 is sue both can celed by
barred killer along side ST HELENA cds and
CENSOR/PRISONERS OF WAR handstamp, re verse bears
ar rival datestamp. Scarce Boer war cen sor mark. SG. 39, 46. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1427 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, POW Camps, 1900-02, cov ers
from or to Pris oner of War Camps in Cey lon, in clud ing en ve -
lopes (6), wrap per, post cards (5) and fronts (3),with Diyatalawa
(8, one out go ing to France), Lavindia, and Ragama (5, with
three reg is tered out go ing post cards to Aus tria), bear ing stamps 
of Cape of Good Hope, Cey lon, Na tal, Neth er lands, and Or -
ange River Free State, most are cen sored, some faults (15
items) (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1428 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, POW Camps, 1900-01, 10 en ve -
lopes and 2 fronts from or to Pris oner of War Camps, in clud -
ing Bell Vue (2), Green Point or Groenpunt (7), Hambantotta
(French Con sul ate cor ner card en ve lope from Co lombo) and
Montelinera bear ing stamps of Cey lon, Or ange River Free
State, and Transvaal (one dam aged), most are cen sored
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 120 CHF. 100 CHF

1429 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, POW Camps, 1901 cover from
St. Hel ena to Potsdam, Ger many, franked with ½d/6d
green+2d /6d yel low both can celed by barred killer along side
ST HELENA cds and PRISONERS OF
WAR/CENSOR/BROAD BOTTOM CAMP handstamp, re verse
bears ar rival datestamp. Scarce Boer war cen sor mark. SG. 36,
39 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1430 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, POW Camps, 1901-02, 3 cen -
sored en ve lopes, to POW camps at Burts Is land, Ber muda (2)
and Broad Bot tom Camp, St. Hel ena bear ing stamps of Cape
Town, Cey lon, and Transvaal (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1431 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, POW Camps, 1901 (Feb. 15) un -
franked en ve lope to Durban (16.2), show ing “Staff Of fi cer
Pris on ers-of-War/Ladysmith” oval send ers d.s. in vi o let, match -
ing “S.O.P. Na tal/Cen sor/“P.O.W.” framed h.s. and
“Ladysmith/Na tal” dou ble-ring d.s., coun ter signed by P.O.W.,
triv ial cover tear at top (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 120 CHF. 100 CHF

1432 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, POW Camps, 1902 (Apr. 15) un -
franked en ve lope, to “Mr. Thomas Lauber, Pris oner of War,
Hut II, Ragama, Cey lon” via Co lombo (5.5), show ing “Lon -
don/M.O.O.” framed d.s. (day al tered from “15” to “18” in
crayon) and “Ac counts De part ment/G.P.O. Co lombo” oval h.s.
ad ja cent, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1433 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, POW Camps, 1902 (May) St.
Hel ena 1d. mes sage por tion of re ply paid card used lo cally,
cancelled by “St. Hel ena” c.d.s. and show ing “Passed by Cen -
sor./St. Hel ena./Head Of fice.” tri an gu lar ca chet in vi o let ad ja -
cent, signed “P.A. Cronje” (Boer Gen eral), Fine (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1434 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, Siege of Ladysmith, 1900, 5 lo -
cal post cards, com pris ing 2x type "A" post mark Ladysmith "FE 
27 1900" but un used (one creased), 1 type B used from Durban
to Pietermaritzburg (toned), an other type.C used from Hei del -
berg with GB 1p can cel. FPO No.13 (card with small tear) and
used to Cape Col ony, and type.E stampless with barred "2"
used March 4th (af ter the Siege was lifted) to Umzimkulu, Fine
lot (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

1435 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, Siege of Ladysmith, 1900 (Feb.
16) lo cal en ve lope, bear ing Na tal 1d., cancelled by “Ladysmith
Siege Post Of fice/Feb. 16 h 1900” two-line d.s. in vi o let, Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF
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1436 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, Siege of Ladysmith, 1900 (Feb.
16) lo cal en ve lope, bear ing Na tal 1d., cancelled by “Ladysmith
Siege Post Of fice/Feb. 16 h 1900” two-line d.s. in vi o let, Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1437 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, Siege of Mafeking, 1900 (May 4)
Army form C en ve lope to Col o nel White at Plummers
Camp, bear ing “Mafeking/Be sieged” 1s. on Bechuanaland
Pro tec tor ate 6d. pur ple on rose-red, cancelled by
“Mafeking/C.G.H.” c.d.s.; also a sim i lar en ve lope bear ing
“Mafeking/Be sieged” on Cape of Good Hope 1d. pair,
uncancelled, Fine and un usual. SG 3, 14 (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF
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1438 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, 1892-1902, 16 en ve lopes,
postal sta tio nery en ve lopes or cards, from south ern Af rica to
Eng land or Ire land bear ing mostly stamps of Cape of Good
Hope, Great Brit ain, Na tal, Or ange Free State, and Transvaal,
four are un franked (sol diers let ters or “Stamps un ob tain able”),
can cel la tions in clude Army or Field P.O. c.d.s. (3), most are
cen sored, all ex cept one from the Boer War, some faults
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1439 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, 1896-1902, 6 en ve lopes or
postal sta tio nery cards, from south ern Af rica to Aus tria or
Ger many bear ing stamps of Or ange Free State, Na tal (postal
sta tio nery in di cia) and Transvaal, all ex cept one from the Boer
War pe riod, four are cen sored (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF
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1440 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, 1897-1904, 16 en ve lopes,
postal sta tio nery en ve lopes or cards, from south ern Af rica to
Can ada bear ing stamps of Great Brit ain, Na tal, Or ange Free
State, and Transvaal, three are O.H.M.S. en ve lopes with “South 
Af ri can Con stab u lary im prints, can cel la tions in clude Army P.O.
(2) and Field P.O. (2) c.d.s., one is cen sored, faults or de fects
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1441 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, 1899-1901, 32 en ve lopes or
cards, used within south ern Af rica bear ing stamps of Cape of
Good Hope, Cey lon, Great Brit ain (on dam aged reg is tered let -
ter en ve lope), Na tal, Or ange Free State, and Transvaal, one
from Ermelo to Delagoa Bay via Lourenco Marques, nearly all
are cen sored with a fine ar ray of ca chets (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

1442 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, 1899-1901, 5 cen sored en ve -
lopes, from Cape Town, Johaannesburg, Krugersdooorp,
Machadoorp, and Thaba Nchu to Lourenco Marques (3, one
for warded to Eng land) and Lis bon (2) bear ing stamps of Or -
ange Free State or Transvaal, one is taxed (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1443 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, 1900-01, the mag nif i cent study
of mil i tary can cel la tions and cen sor ca chets and la bels, in
two vol umes, with Vol ume I com pris ing Army Post Of fices with
15 en ve lopes, fronts or cards and over 60 loose stamps with
many on piece, Field Post Of fices with 50 en ve lopes, fronts or
cards and over 260 loose stamps with many on piece, Army
Post Of fices T.P.O. with 3 en ve lopes or cards and 5 loose
stamps, and Na tal De fense Force with 2 en ve lopes and 13
pieces, and Vol ume II com pris ing cen sor ca chets and tape on
over 120 en ve lopes, fronts or cards and 25 pieces with a wide
range of types in clud ing Press Of fice and P.O.W., and in com ing
with Lourenco Marques. An im pres sive study pains tak ingly built 
up and an no tated with ear li est and lat est dates known to the col -
lec tor as his knowl edge evolved over the years. Mixed
condition. 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF

1444 )

SOUTH AFRICA: Boer War, 1900-02, 6 en ve lopes, to In dia (2, 
both un franked, one “On ac tive Ser vice. No stamps pro cur able”
and the other taxed but dam aged), New Zea land (from a sol dier
in the 5th New Zea land Con tin gent) and U.S.A. (3, all cen sored) 
bear ing stamps of Brit ish South Af rica Com pany or Cape of
Good Hope; also cen sored en ve lopes (2) from Belle Vue
P.O.W. Camp to Tas ma nia, both have stamps torn out. (8 items)
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

Australian Area

Australian States

1445 )

NEW SOUTH WALES - Scot land, 1855 cover from Syd ney
to Scot land, franked with 2d blue strip of three with good mar -
gins (touched at the bot tom left cor ner), tied by barred nu meral
handstamp along side
AUSTRALIA/PAID/LIVERPOOL/PACKET in red datestamp
and "5" charge mark. Re verse bears SYDNEY*NEW S.WALES 
datestamp and ar rival. Very nice cover. Scott 14 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1446 )

NEW SOUTH WALES - Great Brit ain, 1857 one ounce let ter
sent from Syd ney to Sand hurst, franked with sheet mar gin
copy of 1sh pale red (1854 is sue), tied by barred obliterator
(used in Syd ney 1856-57) along side Lon don Head stone tran sit
PAID/5 SP 5/1857 datestamp. On re verse shows Syd ney dis -
patch datestamp and FARBOROUGH - STATION ar rival cds.
Scott. 31 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1447 )

NEW SOUTH WALES - France, 1860 let ter to France, franked 
with 6d grey-brown perf 12,wa ter mark. dou ble line 6
INVERTED, tied by du plex N.S.W.SYDNEY cds. pre pay ing the
sin gle let ter weight by French packet to Mar seilles. Along side
red French AUSTRALIE V.SUEZ/AMB.C cds (Salles 2.116). On 
re verse tran sits and ar rival post marks. SG. 143 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1448 )

NEW SOUTH WALES - Ire land, 1868 cover from St. Leo -
nards (Ju 17) to Dub lin, with Di a dem 6 d perf.(lifted and re -
placed) cancelled 186 reposted on ar rival to Ed in burgh with 1 d
red tied by Dub lin 186 du plex, backstamp H&KPACT/7 cds, an
un usual con junc tion of match ing nu mer als of two coun tries and
a rare mixed us age (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1449 )

NEW SOUTH WALES, 1895 reg is tered let ter to Hay, franked
with 3d QV (1886 is sue - perf 12 x 11) in com bi na tion with 1sh
CUT OUT tele graph sta tio nery form (HG-H2 1894) both tied by
barred "133" nu meral along side Car ra thool cds and straight line 
reg is tra tion handstamp. Re verse bears Hay ar rival cds. Un -
usual com bi na tion. SG. 226e (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1450 )

NEW SOUTH WALES - USA, 1898, QV 2d blue sta tio nery en -
ve lope sent by reg is tered mail to Boston, uprated with ½d
slate (perf 12) and 3d green (perf 12) QV stamps, all tied by
barred nu meral "1034" obliterator. Front shows "R" reg is tra tion
mark and ULTIMO/N.S.W. cds. On re verse ad di tional Ul timo
des patch cds, tran sits Syd ney and REGISTERED/SAN
FRANCISCO oval datestamp, along side BOSTON. MASS /
REGISTRY DIV. datestamp. At trac tive. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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1451 )

NEW SOUTH WALES - USA, 1899 reg is tered 3d car mine
sta tio nery en ve lope, uprated with 2x½d blue green QV +
9d/10d (perf. 11 x 12) to pay qua dru ple U.P.U. let ter rate. all tied
by REGISTERED / SYDNEY N.S.W. cds. Let ter was car ried by
S.S.Mariposa bear ing on re verse SAN FRANCISCO / SEP 22
1899 / REGISTRY DIVISION post mark along side New York
Reg is try di vi sion ar rival handstamp. An at trac tive com bi na tion
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1452 )

NEW SOUTH WALES - New found land, 1902 reg is tered let -
ter posted at Kurrajong, franked with 7 ½d on 6d QV (1891
pro vi sional is sue - perf 11 x 12) to pay U.P.U. reg is tered let ter
fee. Tied by KURRAJONG/N.S.W cds in as so ci a tion with "R"
reg is try handstamp. On re verse shows same day tran sits Rich -
mond and Syd ney. Ca na dian tran sits Wind sor and Mon treal
plus St.John's New found land oval. Many Way-bill num bers ap -
pear on this reg is tered let ter, fi nal one "121" at the lower left at
Bonavista Bay. SG. 267. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1453 S

QUEENSLAND, 1868-95, Queen Vic to ria, 1d-£1, 11 dif fer ent 
over printed “Spec i men”, o.g., Fine. SG £2 000 ++ as nor mal
(3 050 CHF). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1454 )

QUEENSLAND - Great Brit ain, 1865, small en ve lope,
franked with 1d. or ange-ver mil ion, 3d brown and 6d yel low
green all tied by dot ted oval rays "214" of Toowoomba to Lon -
don via Mar seilles show ing on front red cir cle
"LONDON/B/PAID/A/16 OC 65, on re verse black des patch
"TOOWOOMBA/AU15/1865/QUEENSLAND", tran sit
BRISBANE cds and Lon don ar rival in red. Rare three color
frank ing. SG. 30, 32, 34 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1455 )

QUEENSLAND - USA, 1890, il lus trated en ve lope sent from
Bris bane to Boston, franked with 6d green + 1sh li lac QV
(1882-83 is sue) both tied by Bris bane "P" du plex datestamp,
pre pay ing tri ple weight U.P.U. let ter rate. Let ter en dorsed "Via
Frisco" and marked PAID/ALL on the front. Re verse bears
Boston ar rival cds, some light faults by rough open ing at the left. 
SG. 142, 145 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1456 )

SOUTH AUSTRALIA - USA, 1873 cover, franked with pair 4d
deep vi o let en graved is sue, pre pay ing the sin gle let ter rate to
the USA via Eng land. All tied by PT.AGUSTA cds. Front shows
red LONDON/PAID tran sit, red 2/CENTS credit mark ing, plus
red NEW YORK/PAID ALL ar rival cds, while re verse bears
ADELAIDE tran sit cds. De spite rough open ing at the left, a
lovely cover show ing rare mul ti ple use of the 4d en graved
(stamp un priced on cover in Gib bons.) SG 111 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1457 )

SOUTH AUSTRALIA - Great Brit ain, 1881 cover from
Adelaide, franked with pair 8d on 9d brown (both ba sic stamps
with clear dou ble print 'SOUTH AUS TRA LIA'-un listed).
Cancelled by "G.P.O. ADELAIDE / S-A" datestamp. Kingston on 
Thames backstamp. Very Fine. SG 120 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1458 )

TASMANIA - Scot land, 1856 let ter from Hobart Town, 6
pence ship let ter rate, paid by 1855 2d green and 4d blue, tied
by nu meral "64" barred oval can cels, red Hobart can cel be low,
manu script "per Kent via Mel bourne", red "PAID LIVERPOOL
SHIP" tomb stone can cel, Scot tish ar rival backstamp, Very Fine, 
a rare and at trac tive cover of ex cep tional qual ity. SG No. 16, 17
(Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1459 )

TASMANIA - Ire land, 1887 sta tio nery en ve lope 2d green QV, 
sent to Dub lin - Ire land, uprated with 2x2d green (1878 is sue)
tied by "39" barred oval can cel, GREENFONDS/TASMANIA
cds along side. On re verse Laundeston tran sit cds. Top back
flap miss ing. SG. 157a (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1460 )

TASMANIA - USA, 1901 reg is tered cover sent to Dyca -
Alaska, franked with 2½d+3d QV is sues both can celed by cds,
along side "R" Reg is try handstamp, re verse bears San Fran -
cisco tran sit cds. Rare des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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1461 )

TASMANIA, 1842-1912, postal his tory, se lec tion of 18 cov -
ers or cards, in clud ing a pre-phil a telic "Ship Let ter" to Lon don,
also us ages to South Af rica, Eng land, France etc., var i ous
rates, one "On Pub lic Ser vice Only" of fi cial cover to Mel bourne
etc., gen er ally F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

1462 H

VICTORIA, 1905-10, King Ed ward VII, £2 dull blue, perf. 11,
o.g., hinge rem nant, usual rough perfs, Fine. SG 445; £1 000 (1
520 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

1463 )

VICTORIA - Den mark, 1860 cover, franked with rouletted 2d li -
lac, 1sh blue, plus 2sh green, pre pay ing the 3sh 2d mul ti ple
weight let ter rate to Den mark. Stamps tied by nu meral "1" can -
cels, with cor re spond ing MELBOURNE cds on re verse. Front
shows red LONDON/PAID cds, red oval "P" handstamp, plus
red manu script "10 ½" pence credit. Re verse bears Ham burg
tran sit and WYCK ar rival cds. A very scarce mixed is sue frank -
ing to re mark able des ti na tion on the North Frisian Is land of
Föhr. Sc. 25, 26, 41 (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF
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1464 )

VICTORIA - Ger many, 1886 reg is tered cover, franked with
½d rose and 1sh blue/yel low 1884 is sue, pre pay ing the UPU
let ter rate plus Reg is try fee to Ger many. Stamps tied by barred
oval num ber "178" can cels, with SUNBURY/VICTORIA cds
along side. Front shows framed "R" and REGISTERED
handstamp, and re verse bears REGISTERED/MELBOURNE
tran sit and COLN(RHEIN) ar rival cds. Scarce frank ing on a
most un usual Reg is tered cover from Vic to ria. SG. 294, 296 perf
12½ (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1465 )

VICTORIA - USA, 1891 il lus trated “Quick Meal Gas o line
Stove” cover, franked with strip of 6 QV 1d brown red (1896 is -
sue) Treaty rate, all tied by du plex MELBOURNE "VICTORIA"
du plex. On re verse R.HANNA & COMPANY ca chet, along side
San Fran cisco PAID ALL cds and Ster ling ar rival. SG. 332
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1466 )

VICTORIA - Great Brit ain, 1895 reg is tered use of 2d QV sta -
tio nery en ve lope to Nottingham, uprated with nice mixed
frank ing of ½d, 1d, 2d and 2½d QV is sues all tied by
REGISTERED/MELBOURNE cds along side to Lon don tran sit
datestamp. On re verse Nottingham ar rival. SG. 207, 254, 314,
315 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1467 )

VICTORIA, 1903 Pi anos and mu sic in stru ments ad ver tis ing 
en ve lope, franked with 1d rose QV, tied by BENDIGO 4 du plex
datestamp. On re verse ar rival post mark. De spite rough open -
ing at the top very dec o ra tive cover (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1468 H

WESTERN AUSTRALIA, 1854, Swan (litho), 4d pale blue,
imperf, Swan wa ter mark, hor i zon tal pair, o.g., mar gins all
around, nat u ral in clu sions, Fine. SG 3; £700 (1 070 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

1469 )

WESTERN AUSTRALIA - Great Brit ain, 1857, cover, franked
with pair 1d black (mar gins full to cut in) and singe 4d blue Swan
is sues, pre pay ing the 6d ship let ter rate to Eng land. Stamps tied 
by mute barred oval can cels, with fine strike of the oval "POST
OFFICE/FREMANTLE/WESTERN AUSTRALIA" handstamp
along side. Front shows red Lon don PAID tran sit datestamp,
and re verse bears blue KETTERING ar rival cds. A rare first Is -
sue frank ing on a fresh Very Fine cover. SG. 1,3 (Photo). 
Est. 6 000 - 7 500 CHF. 6,000 CHF

1470 )

WESTERN AUSTRALIA - USA, 1904 let ter sent to Lynn -
Mas sa chu setts, franked with ½d green + 2d bright yel low both
tied by S.M.R/PERTH.W.A. cds. Lynn ar riv als on re verse. SG.
94a, 113 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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Australia

1471 HH

AUSTRALIA, 1919, First Ae rial Post Eng land-Aus tra lia, the
so-called Ross-Smith vi gnette in dark blue, sheetlet with
mar gins all around, o.g., never hinged and post of fice fresh, ab -
so lutely pris tine white gum, un doubt edly the fin est pos si ble
con di tion of this dif fi cult sheetlet (Photo). 
Est. 8 000 - 12 000 CHF. 8,000 CHF

According to Eustis, 576 examples of the vignette were
printed, of these 125 were destroyed and another 364 were
used on mail; of the remaining 87 mint examples about 20 had
their margins removed in anticipation of being used on mails
and further 25 (ca) are held in institutional collections around
the world, leaving only 42 or so sheetlets available to private
collectors.

1472 H

AUSTRALIA, 1919, Kan ga roo and Map, £2 black & rose, 3rd
wa ter mark, o.g., lightly hinged, well cen tered, fresh, cor ner perf
crease at up per left, oth er wise Very Fine. SG 45; £4 000 (6 090
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 800 - 2 000 CHF. 1,800 CHF

1473 HH

AUSTRALIA, 1924, Kan ga roo and Map, £1 gray, 3rd wa ter -
mark, o.g., never hinged and post of fice fresh, well cen tered
with wide mar gins, tiny nat u ral gum in clu sion, Very Fine. SG 75;
£2 250 (3 430 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 000 CHF. 900 CHF

1474 HH

AUSTRALIA, 1953-57, Queen Eliz a beth II definitives,
3½d-2s6d, ten sets of 12 (com plete ac cord ing to Scott), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. SG 224e//282d. Scott 292-303; $679
(640 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

1475 )

AUSTRALIA / POW mail - Egypt, 1942 cover to Cairo-Egypt,
bear ing on the front P.O.W. CAMP / MURCHISON, VIC,
handstamp along side to boxed P.W. MIDLE / EAST 164 ca chet.
Var i ous cen sor marks and la bels. Un usual des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1476 )

AUSTRALIA / POW mail, 1942 in com ing air mail cover from
Mi lan-It aly to Vic to ria, free of post age, bear ing boxed cen sor
mark along side P.O.W. MURCHISON - VIC handstamp. On re -
verse Ital ian mil i tary cen sor la bel and cen sor handstamps. Un -
usual (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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Papua New Guinea Area

1477 H

NEW GUINEA, Air mail, 1932-34, Bird of Par a dise (with out
dates), ½d-£1 com plete, o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. SG
190/203; £250 (380 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 130 - 150 CHF. 130 CHF

1478 H

NEW GUINEA, Air mail, 1939, Bulolo Goldfields, ½d-£1
com plete, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 212/225; £900 (1 370
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

1479 H

NEW GUINEA, Air mail, 1939, Bulolo Goldfields, ½d-£1
com plete, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 212/225; £900 (1 370
CHF). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

1480 H

NEW GUINEA, Air mail, 1939, Bulolo Goldfields, ½d-£1
com plete, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 212/225; £900 (1 370
CHF). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

1481 )

NEW GUINEA - USA, 1941, air cover to San Fran cisco,
franked with 2x2sh dull lake (1939 is sue) both tied by Salamaua 
cds, along side boxed cen sor ca chet "PASSED BY CENSOR /
T.N.G. No 11". SG. 222. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1482 )

NORTH WEST PACIFIC ISLANDS to Swit zer land, 1915, cen -
sored pic ture post card “from Ger man New Guinea”,
franked on pic ture side by ½d and 1d over printed King George
V, AFFOLTERN am ALBIS Swiss re ceiv ing post mark on face
and rare vi o let PASSED BY CENSOR, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1483 )

NORTH WEST PACIFIC ISLANDS - Aus tra lia, 1915, reg is -
tered cover to Mel bourne, franked with 5d brown block of four
N.W./PACIFIC /ISLANDS over print, tied by Rabaul cds. Front
shows Rabaul (Deutsch Neuguinea) reg is tra tion la bel and cen -
sor post mark. On re verse Syd ney tran sit. Very Fine. Sg. 72
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1484 )

NORTH WEST PACIFIC ISLANDS - Great Brit ain, 1917, reg -
is tered cen sored cover to Walling ton, franked with ½d green
strip of three, 5d brown strip of three N.W./PACIFIC /ISLANDS
over print all tied by Rabaul cds. Front shows Rabaul (Deutsch
Neuguinea) reg is tra tion la bel and Crown cen sor dated post -
mark of Rabaul. On re verse Syd ney tran sit and Lon don en try
mark. Very Fine. Sg. 65, 72. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1485 )

NORTH WEST PACIFIC ISLANDS-- Neth er lands, 1919 reg -
is tered let ter, franked with N.W./ PACIFIC / ISLANDS over -
printed Aus tra lia 1d KGV and 2d+3d Kan ga roo stamps all tied
by RABAUL cds along side reg is tra tion la bel and ar rival. Re -
verse bears Syd ney & Berlin tran sits and s'Gravenhage ar rival
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1486 )

PAPUA - Cey lon, 1931 (Mar 30) reg is tered and flown cover
from Sam ara, franked with block of 4x6d air mail, var i ous tran sit 
and ar rival post marks, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 200 CHF. 140 CHF

1487 P

PAPUA NEW GUINEA, 1973, 75th Stamps An ni ver sary, pro -
gres sive proofs of cen ter, frame and com plete de sign,
three dif fer ent, de sign con tained within the 9¢ value (orig i nally
is sued in 1901), Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

Canada and Provinces

Newfoundland

1488 Pr

NEWFOUNDLAND, 1870, 12¢ red brown, plate proof on In -
dia, card mounted, block of 10, Very Fine. Unitrade 28P;
C$750 for sin gles (730 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 475 - 550 CHF. 475 CHF

1489 Pr

NEWFOUNDLAND, 1870, 12¢ or ange yel low, trial color
plate proof on In dia, card mounted, right mar gin block of 10
with Amer i can Bank Note Co. im print, Very Fine. Unitrade
28TC; C$900 for sin gles (880 CHF). 
Est. 600 - 700 CHF. 600 CHF

1490 Pr

NEWFOUNDLAND, 1870, 12¢ black, plate proof on In dia,
card mounted, block of 10, Very Fine. Unitrade 28P; C$750 for
sin gles (730 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 475 - 550 CHF. 475 CHF

1491 Pr

NEWFOUNDLAND, 1868, 1¢ vi o let brown, plate proof on In -
dia, card mounted, block of 4, Very Fine. Unitrade 32AP; C$1
000 for sin gles (970 CHF). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

1492 Hr

NEWFOUNDLAND, 1868, 1¢, se lec tion of five trial color
plate proofs on In dia, card mounted, in se pia, yel low brown,
or ange, green, yel low, blocks of 10, Very Fine. Unitrade 32ATC;
C$3 000 for sin gles (2 920 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 200 CHF. 2,000 CHF
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1493 Pr

NEWFOUNDLAND, 1870, 3¢ deep or ange, trial color plate
proof on In dia, card mounted, block of 4, F.-V.F. Unitrade
33TC; C$1 000 for sin gles (970 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 550 - 600 CHF. 550 CHF

1494 Pr

NEWFOUNDLAND, 1870, 6¢ car mine rose, plate proof on
In dia, card mounted, block of 4, F.-V.F. Unitrade 35P; C$600
for sin gles (580 CHF). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

1495 Hr

NEWFOUNDLAND, Air mail, 1921, 35¢ "Hal i fax", with out
pe riod af ter "1921", block of 4, up per right stamp with 1 ½mm
spac ing, lower right stamp with pe riod af ter "1921", o.g., hinge
rem nant, F.-V.F., signed Kessler. Scott C3, C3b, C3f; $800 (760
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF
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Magnificent Airmail Rarity

1496 H

NEWFOUNDLAND, Air mail, 1919, 3¢ Hawker Flight, ini tialed 
"J.A.R." on re verse (by the Post mas ter J.A. Rob in son), o.g.,
lightly hinged, well cen tered, a fresh ex am ple of this clas sic Air -
mail rar ity, which was is sued for the first Trans-At lan tic Flight,
Very Fine, with 1999 BPA cer tif i cate, of the 76 un used cop ies,
this cer tainly ranks among the fin est. Scott C1; $27 500 (26 020
CHF). SG 142; £20 000 (30 460 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 15 000 - 20 000 CHF. 15,000 CHF

Mr. Harry Hawker and his navigator Commander Mackenzie
Grieve, commenced their attempt at the first non-stop
transatlantic crossing in the afternoon of 18 May, 1919. After
many problems Hawker decided to ditch in the sea and he and
Grieve were rescued by the Danish ship "Mary". The
aeroplane "Atlantic" and the precious bag of mail were
salvaged by the S.S. Lake Charlottesville on 23 May. The
water-soaked mail was dried, stamps placed back on the
envelopes, and handed to the postal authorities on 29 May,
reaching London the next day.

1497 )

NEWFOUNDLAND - USA, 1879 let ter, franked with rouletted
5c Harp seal, pre pay ing the UPU let ter rate to the USA. Stamp
tied by cork can cel, with ST.JOHNS/NEWF cds along side, plus
red BOSTON/PAID tran sit. Scarce frank ing on a fine cover. Sc 4 
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1498 )

NEWFOUNDLAND, 1881 let ter to St. John's, franked with 1c
brown and 2c green both tied by seg mented killer. Re verse
bears CHANELL cds and ar rival St JOHNS cds. Very Fine. SG.
44, 46 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1499 )

NEWFOUNDLAND - USA, 1897 let ter to New York, franked
with 6x½c black (New found land dog) and 2c bright rose
J.Cabot all tied by seg mented killer along side ST,JOHNS
EAST/NEWF'D cds. Re verse bears NEW YORK PAID ALL
tran sit and ar rival ELMIRA NY cds. SG 59, 67 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1500 )

NEWFOUNDLAND, 1897 cover, franked with ½c black, New -
found land Dog is sue, tied by barred obliterator with
St.JOHNS/NEWF'D cds along side. Front shows ad di tional pay -
ment handstamp "MORE TO PAY" and "1" charge mark. Light
fil ing folds. Scarce. SG. 59 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1501 )

NEWFOUNDLAND - France, 1919 reg is tered cover to
France, franked with Car i bou is sue to make the to tal of 15c, all
tied by barred obliterator. Along side oval vi o let
REGISTERED/ST.JOHN'S N.F. datestamp. Re verse bears Liv -
er pool tran sit and ar rival cds. Very Fine. SG 130/134 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

Canada

Stamps

1502 HH/Hr

CANADA, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 8¢ dark vi o let,
block of 9, o.g., lightly hinged (6 stamps never hinged), F.-V.F.
Scott 56; $2 160 (2 040 CHF). 
Est. 550 - 600 CHF. 550 CHF

1503 HH

CANADA, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 50¢ ul tra ma rine,
o.g., never hinged, well cen tered, fresh color, Very Fine. Scott
60; $775 (730 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

1504 Hr

CANADA, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 50¢ ul tra ma rine,
block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nant, well cen tered, F.-V.F. Scott 60;
$1 500 (1 420 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 550 - 650 CHF. 550 CHF
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1505 HH/H

CANADA, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1927, 5¢ Pa tri cia Air ways,
over printed in red (de scend ing), com plete sheet of 8, mar -
gins in tact, Plate 1, po si tion 7 show ing mal formed "o" in "Look -
out", o.g., all never hinged ex cept two, slight bend be tween
stamps and mi nor perf. sep a ra tions at top, hinged in mar gin,
Very Fine. Scott CL15b, c; $5 200 (4 920 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 000 CHF. 2,500 CHF

1506 HH/H

CANADA, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1926, 5¢ Pa tri cia Air ways,
over printed in black, red and in green (each de scend ing),
sheets of 8, mar gins in tact, Plates 12, 13 and 14, each po si tion
7 show ing mal formed "o" in "Look out", o.g., hinged in mar gin,
also six stamps l.h., oth ers never hinged, slightly bent be tween
stamps, Very Fine. Scott CL25, 25a, 25b; $1 525 (1 440 CHF). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1507 HH/H

CANADA, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1926, 5¢ Pa tri cia Air ways,
over printed in red and also in green (de scend ing), sheets of
8, mar gins in tact (one trimmed at top and at right), Plates 14 and 
13, each with po si tion 7 show ing mal formed "o" in "Look out",
o.g., lightly hinged or never hinged, slightly bent be tween
stamps, mar ginal in clu sions or faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott
CL25a, 25b; $950 (900 CHF). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1508 HH

CANADA, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1926, 10¢ Pa tri cia Air ways, 
“Hailebury and Royn” and “Red Lake”, sheet of 8, plate 10,
o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only, slightly bent
be tween stamps, Very Fine. Scott CL29; $2 400 (2 270 CHF). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF
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1509 HH

CANADA, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1926, 10¢ Pa tri cia Air ways, 
“Hailebury and Royn” and “Red Lake” (in verted), sheet of 8, 
plate 8, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only,
slightly bent be tween stamps, Very Fine. Scott CL29b; $3 000 (2 
840 CHF). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

1510 HH

CANADA, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1926, 10¢ Pa tri cia Air ways, 
“Hailebury and Royn” and pur ple “Red Lake” (in verted),
sheet of 8, plate 8, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage
only, slightly bent be tween stamps, Very Fine. Scott CL29f; $3
000 (2 840 CHF). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

1511 H

CANADA, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1926 (50¢) Pa tri cia Air -
ways, over printed "Red Lake" in black, green and pur ple,
se lec tion of 12, as cend ing and de scend ing, also in verted, o.g.,
mostly lightly hinged or hinge rem nant, F.-V.F., scarce group.
Scott CL30, b, e, g, j, l, m; $1 675 (1 580 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1512 HH

CANADA, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1926 (50¢) Pa tri cia Air -
ways, over printed "Red Lake" in black, over print in verted,
sheet of 8, mar gins in tact, Plate 16, o.g., stamps never hinged,
hinged in sel vage only, slightly bent be tween stamps, Very Fine. 
Scott CL30b; $1 800 (1 700 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 100 CHF. 900 CHF

1513 HH/H

CANADA, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1926 (50¢) Pa tri cia Air -
ways, over printed "Red Lake" de scend ing in verted, sheet
of 8, mar gins in tact, Plate 16, o.g., hinged in mar gin, also two
stamps l.h., oth ers never hinged, slightly bent be tween stamps,
Very Fine. Scott CL30e; $800 (760 CHF). 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

1514 HH/H

CANADA, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1926 (50¢) Pa tri cia Air -
ways, over printed "Red Lake" in green, de scend ing and as -
cend ing, sheets of 8, mar gins in tact, Plates 16 and 20, slightly
bent be tween stamps, o.g., hinged in mar gin, also two stamps
l.h., oth ers never hinged, Very Fine. Scott CL30j, l; $1 600 (1
510 CHF). 
Est. 900 - 1 100 CHF. 900 CHF

Domestic Postal History

1515 )

CANADA, 1851, Prince Al bert, 6d gray ish pur ple, laid pa per, 
mar gins all around, tied by heavy tar get strike on folded let ter
from Mel bourne (9 De cem ber) to Pem brooke, red Dec.9, 1851
de par ture date stamp at bot tom left, ver ti cal and hor i zon tal fil ing
folds, the lat ter through the stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott
2b; $3 100 (2 930 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

1516 )

CANADA, 1853, Bea ver, 3d brown red, full mar gins on a cover 
to Pe tite Na tion pre pay ing the in ter nal sin gle let ter rate. Tied by
tar get can cel, with MONTREAL cds along side. On re verse
split-cir cle PETITE-NATION/CE red ar rival cds. Nice and fine.
SG 8 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1517 )

CANADA, 1873 en ve lope posted at Hunsville to To ronto,
bear ing 3 cents (SG 96) tied by red cross and bars handstamp
along side Huntsville cds with date in sert in manu script. Re -
verse bears To ronto ar rival cds. At trac tive (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

Foreign Mail

1518 )

CANADA - USA, 1851 cover, franked with 6d Prince Al bert is -
sue on laid pa per, pre pay ing the cross-bor der let ter rate to New
York. Stamp tied by black tar get can cel, with red MONTREAL /
LC cds. along side. Front shows red framed CANADA ex change 
handstamp plus red PAID mark ing ap plied in New York. A ex -
cep tional ex am ple of this rare stamp, used on a Very Fine
cross-bor der cover from the well-known Ken nedy cor re spon -
dence. Scott No. 2 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF
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1519 )

CANADA - France, 1855, un paid let ter sent to Eng land via
Boston and the Cunard Line steam ship Af rica, then for -
warded to France un der Ar ti cle 12 of the re vised Franco-Brit ish
Let ter Bill. Front shows MONTREAL de par ture datestamp, red
framed CANADA/&c.ART. 12 ac coun tancy mark ing (Salles
3005), black ANGL/AMB.CALAIS French en try mark ing, plus
manu script "17" cor rected to "34" decime post age due no ta tion
foe a dou ble weight let ter. Re verse bears red Lon don and black
Paris tran sits, plus REIMS ar rival cds. An Very Fine ex am ple of
the scarce CANADA/&c. ART. 12 mark ing. Ex Steinhart
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1520 )

CANADA - Ger many, 1855 cover to Thuringia, , sent un paid
to Eng land, then for warded through France to the Thurn & Taxis
Post. Front shows blue CHAMBLY de par ture cds, red framed
CANADA/&c.ART.12 ac coun tancy mark ing, AU UEB
FRANKREICH handstamp, plus var i ous Ger man manu script
rate mark ings. Re verse bears MONTREAL, Lon don,
Frankfurth, Fulda and Vacha tran sits, plus SALZUNGEN ar rival
datestamp. A Very Fine cover to a most un usual des ti na tion
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1521 )

CANADA - Spain, 1856 en tire sent from Mon treal to Cadiz,
bear ing on the front MONTREAL/PAID datestamp, along side
MONTREAL/PAID/PANAMA dates stamp and tran sit in red plus 
ESTRANGERO/CADIZ in com bi na tion with 4R charge mark.
Very nice cover to rare des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

1522 )

CANADA - USA, 1856 cover, franked with two VF im per fo rate 3 
pence dark red Bea ver is sue on wove pa per, pre pay ing the sin -
gle weight let ter rate to the USA un der the US-Can ada Treaty.
Stamps tied by tar get can cels with KINGSTON/U.C. datestamp
along side, and front shows arc framed CANADA ex change of -
fice handstamp. Scarce frank ing on a Very Fine cross bor der
cover. Sc 4 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF

1523 )

CANADA - Great Brit ain, 1873 cover, franked with 1c yel low,
2c green and strip of three 3c rose perf 12 small Queen is sue,
pre pay ing the 12c let ter rate to Eng land. Stamps tied by
HALIFAX.N.S. du plex can cels, and front shows red
LONDON/PAID ar rival datestamp. Ex cep tional frank ing on a
beau ti ful 12c rate cover to Eng land. Sc 35,36,37a (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF
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1524 )

CANADA - Great Brit ain,1886, reg is tered let ter, franked with
2c, 3c, and 5c Small Queen is sues, and 5c Reg is tered let ter
stamp, pre pay ing dou ble weight let ter rate to Eng land plus reg -
is try fee. Stamps tied by tar get can cels and large oval "R"
handstamp, along side VICTORIA.BRIT.COL/CANADA cds.
Re verse bears oval REGISTERED/NOTTINGHAM ar rival
datestamp. A scarce and col or ful frank ing on a Very Fine reg is -
tered let ter. Sc 36e, 37e, 38e, F2 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1525 )

CANADA - Ger many, 1894 let ter, franked with 2C Mon treal
and 8C Ot tawa Queen is sues, pre pay ing dou ble weight let ter
rate to Ger many. Stamps tied by MONCTON/N.B. datestamp,
and re verse bears LEIPZIG-GORLIS ar rival cds. Scarce us age
of 8c SQ over seas. Sc. 36e, 44 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1526 )

CANADA - Swit zer land, 1897, reg is tered cover, franked with
2c, 3c, and 5c Ju bi lee is sue, pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter
rate plus Reg is try fee to Swit zer land. Stamps tied by RIMOUSKI 
/QUE cds, and front shows oval "R" handstamp, tran sits Lon don 
and Liv er pool. Re verse bears pur ple RECOMMANDE
handstamp and Geneva ar rival. Fine and rare us age of the Ju bi -
lee is sue to Eu rope in the cor rect pe riod. Sc 52, 53, 54 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 400 CHF. 250 CHF

1527 )

CANADA - Ger many, 1925, 2c postal sta tio nery card sur -
charged "6 Cents" in red, cancelled by barred oval of Stony
Plain and sent to Wiesbaden, Ger many, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

1528 )

CANADA - Co lom bia, 1930, reg is tered air mail cover from
Re gina, Can ada to Cali, show ing un usual use of Co lom bia 4c
postal sta tio nery en tire, with ad di tional mixed frank ing from
Can ada (Sc. 152, 162, 164, C1), Ca nal Zone (Sc. 70, C5) and
Co lom bia (Sc. 340, 341, C72). A col or ful and very rare SCADTA
cover show ing avail abil ity and use of Ca nal Zone and Co lom bia 
/ SCADTA stamps via con sular agents in Can ada, Very Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF
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United States and
Possessions

United States : Stamps

1529 m

UNITED STATES, 1847, 5¢ red brown, red can cel, mar gins all
around, Very Fine, with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 1; $450 (430
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 270 - 300 CHF. 270 CHF

1530 m

UNITED STATES, 1847, 5¢ or ange brown, hor i zon tal pair, red
grid and faint manu script can cels, mar gins all around, with
sheet mar gin at right, Fine ex am ple of this scarcer shade, with
2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 1b; $2 400 (2 270 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1531 m

UNITED STATES, 1847, 10¢ black, bold black grid can cel,
mar gins all around in clud ing. part of sheet mar gin at right, fresh, 
Very Fine, with 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott 2; $1 400 (1 320
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1532 s

UNITED STATES, 1856, 5¢ red brown, hor i zon tal strip of 3,
cancelled by light New Or leans Apr. 2, 1857 cds on piece, mar -
gins all around, barely touch ing at left, a fresh strip, Fine. Scott
12; $3 750 (3 550 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 400 - 3 000 CHF. 2,400 CHF

1533 m

UNITED STATES, 1856, 5¢ red brown, hor i zon tal strip of 3,
black town can cels, mar gins just clear at top and bot tom, cen ter
stamp with faint di ag o nal crease, oth er wise Fine, 2006 PSE
cer tif i cate, a rare mul ti ple. Scott 12; $3 750 (3 550 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 100 CHF. 900 CHF

1534 m

UNITED STATES, 1860, 30¢ or ange, black grid can cels, well
cen tered, Fine, with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 38; $425 (400
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 240 - 260 CHF. 240 CHF

1535 H

UNITED STATES, 1860, 90¢ blue, full o.g., lightly hinged,
beau ti ful color and well cen tered, fresh, Fine, with 2000 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott 39; $3 000 (2 840 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

1536 (H)

UNITED STATES, 1860, 90¢ blue, un used with out gum, fresh
color, Fine. Scott 39; $1 100 (1 040 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 675 - 800 CHF. 675 CHF

1537 m

UNITED STATES, 1860, 90¢ blue, black can cel, usual mar -
gins, sealed in ter nal tear, oth er wise Fine, with 1995 PSE cer tif i -
cate, a rare used stamp. Scott 39; $11 000 (10 410 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 800 CHF. 1,400 CHF
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1538 P

UNITED STATES, 1857-60 (1875 Re prints), 1¢-90¢ com -
plete, plate proofs on card, full to clear mar gins, some light
stain ing on re verse, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott 40P4-47P4; $500
(470 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 260 CHF. 230 CHF

1539 E

UNITED STATES, 1861, 90¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Toppan,
Car pen ter & Co., five die es says, var i ous stages and dif fer ent
col ors, Very Fine. Scott 72-E3a etc. (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1540 m

UNITED STATES, 1866, 15¢ black, blue tar get can cel, well
cen tered, Very Fine, with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 77; $210
(200 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 130 - 180 CHF. 130 CHF

1541 Er

UNITED STATES, 1867, 3¢ Lowenberg pat ent es say, in red
brown, plate on on ion skin pa per, imperf and gummed, printed
in re verse, block of four, se-ten ant with France 1c Em pire, block 
of four, usual creases, Fine, scarce. Scott 79-E8a var. (Photo). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

1542 m

UNITED STATES, 1869, Pic to rial is sue, 1¢-90¢ com plete,
used, good qual ity, fine cen ter ing, with good col ors, sel dom of -
fered as a set. Scott 112-122; $5 113 (4 840 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 250 - 1 500 CHF. 1,250 CHF

Rare 1869 Pictorial IInvert

1543 m

UNITED STATES, 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type II, cen ter in -
verted, lightly cancelled, cen tered to bot tom, two small tears at
right, oth er wise Fine ex am ple of this pop u lar rar ity, with 1965
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 119b; $22 500 (21 290 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 7 500 - 8 000 CHF. 7,500 CHF

1544 m

UNITED STATES, 1869, 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine, black
grid can cel, well cen tered with wide mar gins, beau ti ful color,
fresh, Very Fine, with 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott 121; $450
(430 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 260 - 290 CHF. 260 CHF

1545 m

UNITED STATES, 1869, 90¢ car mine & black, used, wide
mar gins, Very Fine, with 1989 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott 122; $2
100 (1 990 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 950 - 1 100 CHF. 950 CHF

1546 mr

UNITED STATES, 1879, 90¢ car mine, block of 4, black reg is try 
can cels, faint creases, small tear and short perfs, scarce mul ti -
ple. Scott 191; $2 000 (1 890 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF

1547 H

UNITED STATES, 1893, 1¢-50¢ Columbians, all with full o.g.,
lightly hinged, very fresh col ors, Very Fine, an at trac tive group,
50¢ with The Phil a telic Foun da tion cer tif i cate. Scott 230-240;
$1 370 (1 300 CHF). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1548 H

UNITED STATES, 1893, $1 Co lum bian, very fresh o.g. with
light hinge trace, nice col our, Very Fine. Scott 241; $1 100 (1
040 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

1549 m

UNITED STATES, 1893, $1 Co lum bian, New York Reg is try
can cel, well cen tered, bright color, fresh, tiny nat u ral in clu sion,
Very Fine. Scott 241; $650 (620 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 325 - 450 CHF. 325 CHF

1550 m

UNITED STATES, 1893, $2 Co lum bian, faint black can cel,
well cen tered, Very Fine, with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 242;
$650 (620 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 325 - 450 CHF. 325 CHF

1551 m

UNITED STATES, 1893, $3 Co lum bian, used, well cen tered,
fresh, Fine, with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 243; $900 (850
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

1552 H

UNITED STATES, 1893, $4 Co lum bian, full o.g. with light
hinge re main der, fresh vivid col our, well cen tred, Very Fine.
Scott 244; $2 150 (2 030 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 300 - 1 500 CHF. 1,300 CHF

1553 m

UNITED STATES, 1893, $5 Co lum bian, used with cen tral Chi -
cago town cds, nice color, well cen tered, Very Fine, P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott 245; $1 400 (1 320 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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1554 H

UNITED STATES, 1898, $1 Trans-Mis sis sippi, full orig i nal
gum lightly hinged, fresh, Very Fine, The Phil a telic Foun da tion
cer tif i cate. Scott 292 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1555 H

UNITED STATES, 1898, $2 Trans-Mis sis sippi, slightly dis -
turbed o.g., well cen tered for this is sue, in sig nif i cant gum
crease, Fine. Scott 293; $1 800 (1 700 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1556 m

UNITED STATES, 1898, $2 Trans-Miss., neat reg is try post -
mark, well cen tered, Very Fine, with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
293; $1 100 (1 040 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 650 - 800 CHF. 650 CHF

1557 m

UNITED STATES, 1898, $2 Trans-Mis sis sippi, used, well
cen tered, Very Fine, with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 293; $1 100 
(1 040 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 650 - 800 CHF. 650 CHF

1558 HH

UNITED STATES, 1923, $5 car mine & blue, o.g., never
hinged, well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott 573; $230 (220 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 130 - 150 CHF. 130 CHF

The Rare and Famous "Lamp" Invert

1559 HH

UNITED STATES, 1979, $1 Lamp, brown (can dle flame) in -
verted, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, only 95 is sued. Scott
1610c; $18 000 (17 030 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 14 000 - 18 000 CHF. 14,000 CHF

The “CIA invert” is the one of the best known inverted color
errors in United States philately. These stamps were
discovered by an on-duty CIA employee who teamed up with
some colleagues to purchase the pane from a post office.
Saving a copy each, the group later sold the bulk of the sheet
to a prominent stamp dealer. News of the error reached CIA
officials who sought to claim ownership and US Postal
authorities who tried to recover the stamps. Official queries,
threats, and even job losses followed the group until the sale of 
the pane was ruled legal.

1560 H

UNITED STATES, Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢-$2 com plete,
o.g., hinged, stamps well cen tered, Su perb set, rare ap pear -
ance in such a good con di tion. Scott K1-K16; $2 045 (1 940
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1561 s

UNITED STATES, Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢-30¢, 12 dif fer -
ent, tied by 1922 U.S. Postal Ser vices Shang hai cds on large
piece, 8¢ on 4¢ straight edge, 18¢ on 9¢ off-cen tered, oth er wise 
F.-V.F. Scott K1-K12; $1 845 (1 750 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

Rare Complete Set of Mint State Dept.
Officials

1562 H/(H)

UNITED STATES, State Dept., 1873, 1¢-$20 com plete, set of
15, o.g., ex cept 3¢, 6¢, 10¢, 30¢, 90¢ and $2 with out gum, gen -
er ally well cen tered, few small faults ($2 with creases and mar -
ginal tears), oth ers scis sor sep a rated (as of ten) with some
blunted per fo ra tions, oth er wise F.-V.F., with 2011 P.F. cer tif i -
cates for the top four val ues ($2, $5, $10 and $20). Scott
O57-O71; $24 535 (23 210 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 9 000 - 12 000 CHF. 9,000 CHF

1563 H/m

UNITED STATES, News pa per Stamps, 1879, 1¢-$60, 25 dif -
fer ent, each value rep re sented, mostly un used, with or with out
gum (ex cept 72¢, 84¢ and $6 used), usual cen ter ing, some
faults noted, gen er ally Fine ap pear ance, 36¢, 48¢, $9, $36 and
$48 with P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott PR57//PR88; $9 637 (9 120
CHF). 
Est. 2 400 - 2 600 CHF. 2,400 CHF

1564 H

UNITED STATES, Par cel Post, 1913, 1¢-$1 com plete, o.g.,
hinged, Very bright col ors, Fine set. Scott Q1-Q12; $1 106 (1
050 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF
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Domestic Postal History

1565 )

UNITED STATES, 1847, 5¢ red brown, sheet mar gin, used on
1848 cover, pre pay ing the U.S. in ter nal let ter rate for dis tances
less than 300 miles. Stamp tied by blue cir cu lar grid, with blue
BALTIMORE / Md cds. along side, and shows underinked shad -
ing on "POST OFFICE" and un usual por tion of ex tra right
"frameline" near guide dot. A Very Fine and scarce first is sue
cover. Scott 1 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1566 )

UNITED STATES, 1847, 5¢ brown, deep color, full to large
mar gins all around, tied by blue Phil a del phia cds to folded let ter
ad dressed to Northampton, Mass, Very Fine, with 1992 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott 1; $700 (660 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 375 - 500 CHF. 375 CHF
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1567 )

UNITED STATES, 1847, 10¢ black, full mar gins all around in -
clud ing part of ad join ing stamp at left, tied by red square can cel
on outer folded let ter used in 1848 from New York to Kingston,
Can ada, red Dec 7 de par ture cds along side, with Kingston
Dec.12 ar rival on re verse, manu script "3" charged on ar rival, fil -
ing folds away from the stamp, Very Fine, 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott 2; $1 400 (1 320 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 100 - 1 500 CHF. 1,100 CHF

1568 )

UNITED STATES, 1847, 10¢ black, tied by red St. LOUIS Mo
cds. on c. 1848 cover, with ad di tional strike along side, pay ing
the sin gle let ter rate to New York. A beau ti ful first is sue cover,
Fine, from the fa mous Beebe Lud low cor re spon dence, with
Raybaudi cer tif i cate. Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1569 )

UNITED STATES, 1847, 10¢ black, full mar gins all around,
sharp im pres sion, tied by red grid can cel to folded let ter sent
(with full con tents) from Bal ti more (Feb.26, 1849) to Lynchburg,
Va, with part blue Bal ti more cds and blue "10" handstamp
along side, fil ing fold well away from the stamp, Very Fine. Scott
2; $1 400 (1 320 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1570 )

UNITED STATES, 1847, 10¢ black, mar gins all around, beau ti -
ful color, tied by red "St. Louis, Mo. July 8 / 10" post mark, re -
peated at right, on folded let ter used in 1850 to Phil a del phia,
mi nor tape re in force ments at bot tom, Fine and at trac tive cover.
Scott 2; $1 400 (1 320 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1571 )

UNITED STATES, 1847, 10¢ black, large mar gins all around,
tied by blue Phil a del phia cds on cover (with full orig i nal let ter) to
Nash ville, Tenn., ad di tional cds along side, stamp with a scis -
sors cut at top right mar gin, well away from the de sign, Very
Fine. Scott 2; $1 450 (1 370 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1572 )

UNITED STATES, 1847, 10¢ black, tied by red grids and
match ing New York June 24 cds on small folded let ter used in
1850 to Or e gon, Ogle County, IL, fil ing fold away from the
stamp, Very Fine, with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 2; $1 400 (1
320 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF
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1573 )

UNITES STATES, 1851, 1¢ blue, type II and ver ti cal pair of
10¢ green, types II & III, also perf. 3¢ red brown, all tied by
Calway NY Dec. 29 post marks on cover to Eng land, red "19"
and "4" in crayon, also Liv er pool tran sit and Her e ford Jan 17
1858 ar rival post marks, Fine and im pres sive com bi na tion
frank ing. Scott 7, 14, 15, 26 (Photo). 
Est. 1 300 - 1 500 CHF. 1,300 CHF

1574 )

UNITED STATES, 1851, 1¢ blue, type II, po si tion 81R1E, huge
mar gins all around in clud ing large part of ad join ing stamp at top, 
tied by black New York cds on outer folded let ter ad dressed to
PA, Very Fine, with 1997 Holcombe and 1999 APS certs. Scott 7 
(Photo). 
Est. 230 - 280 CHF. 230 CHF

1575 )

UNITED STATES, c 1853 let ter, franked with a pair of im per fo -
rate 3c, 1851 is sue, pre pay ing the trans con ti nen tal let ter rate
from the West Coast, and show ing the rare INDEPENDENT
LINE/AHEAD OF THE MAILS/UNCLE SAM AND NORTHERN
STAR/VIA PANAMA ca chet, as so ci ated with the new Vanderbilt
line. Stamps tied by New York cds on ar rival. A very rare pri vate
car rier mark ing on a Very Fine trans con ti nen tal cover. Sc. 11
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1576 )

UNITED STATES, c1860 use of 3¢ star die postal sta tio nery
en ve lope, uprated with 3c 1857 is sue, pre pay ing the dou ble
weight let ter within the USA. Stamp tied by blue tar get can cels,
with SPRINGFIELD/O. cds along side. Sc. U26, 26 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1577 )

UNITED STATES, 1870 (Dec.) use of 3¢ postal sta tio nery en -
ve lope with PAID/Wells Fargo & Co. ex press im print,
cancelled by rare ISTHMUS AGENCY datestamp in blue (4 - 5
ex am ples known), and sent from Pan ama to Cal i for nia. A very
rare and de sir able cover (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1578 )

UNITED STATES, 1874, Le gal cover, franked with hor i zon tal
strip of three 12c black-vi o let Clay Con ti nen tal Bank note is sue,
all tied by seg mented cork can cel and NEW YORK datestamp.
A fan tas tic Bank note cover, show ing scarce 3x12c US in ter nal
rate. Sc. 162. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1579 )

UNITED STATES, ca. 1880 Wells Fargo ad ver tis ing cover to
San Jose, Cal i for nia, a 3c Postal Sta tio nery en tire cancelled
by blue R.P.O. du plex can cel (pos si bly Reno & Minden), with
Elko, Ne vada com mis sion mer chant's allover ad ver tise ment
plus Wells Fargo frank at left, Very Fine, a very scarce Wells
Fargo cover with col or ful ad ver tise ment, of ex cep tional qual ity.
Scott No. U159 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

1580 )

UNITED STATES, 1886 use of 2 cent brown postal sta tio -
nery en ve lope, with green "The Mu tual Life Ins. Com pany of
New York" ad ver tis ing col lar, cancelled by NEW YORK du plex
with nu meral "2" barred oval killer. A Very Fine and rare use of
this col or ful ad en ve lope. Scott No. U277 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 400 CHF. 250 CHF
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1581 )

UNITED STATES, 1901, 10¢ Pan-Amer i can, placed up side
down on il lus trated Pan-Amer i can Ex po si tion cover, Buf falo,
Oct. 9 ma chine can cel, Very Fine. Scott 299; $1 000 (950 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

Foreign Mail

1582 )

UNITED STATES - Can ada, 1847, 5¢ red brown, mar gins all
around in clud ing sheet mar gin at right, v.f., tied by blue grids
and match ing Lockport, N.Y. Oct. 23 post mark on buff cover to
Middlesex County, re di rected to Can ada, with Oct. 23 1850
Queenston, U.C. ar rival post mark, ad di tional mark ings on re -
verse, with manu script en dorse ments slightly over writ ten on
stamp, some age stains, oth er wise Fine cross-bor der cover.
Scott 1 (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

1583 )

UNITED STATES - Eng land, 1860, 24¢ gray, tied by red grids
on folded let ter to Eng land, orig i nat ing from the Ba ha mas
(headed "New Prov i dence Nassau", July 2, 1861), en ter ing the
mails in New York, with Lon don July 27 ar rival on back, in ter est -
ing us age dur ing the Civil War from the Ba ha mas, in ter est ing
con tents re fer ring to the voy age from Turks Is land and Ber -
muda, stamp with tiny flaws, with 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 37a
(Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1584 )

UNITED STATES - Ger many, 1862 cover from Phil a del phia,
sent un paid to Württemberg un der the 1853 US-Bre men Con -
ven tion. Front shows manu script "15" cent un paid let ter rate,
N.YORK BREM. PK. ex change of fice mark ing with in ter nal "3"
cent debit, plus blue AMERIKA/uber Bre men tran sit with in te -
gral "22" Kr post age due no ta tion. Re verse bears em bossed
seal of the Württemberg Con sul in Phil a del phia, plus var i ous
Württemberg tran sit and ar rival cds. Ex hi bi tion qual ity (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1585 )

UNITED STATES - Ger many, ca 1862 cover, franked with two
3 cent rose and sin gle 24 cent brown li lac 1861 is sue stamps,
over pay ing the 28 cent sin gle let ter rate to Bre men via the Prus -
sian Closed Mails. Stamps tied by red barred cir cle kill ers, with
red N.YORK BR.PKT. / PAID cds. along side show ing in te gral
"7" cent credit. A col or ful trans at lan tic cover, show ing scarce
use of the Prus sian Closed Mails to Bre men, rather than the
less ex pen sive Bre men Treaty Mails. Scott No. 65, 70 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1586 )

UNITED STATES - Ger many, 1863 Un ion pa tri otic cover
from Lou is ville, Ken tucky to Baden, with 1¢, 3¢ and 24¢, tied
by Feb. 18, 1863 cds, en dorsed "Via Prus sian Closed Mail",
with red "Aachen Franco" en try in red, ad di tional mark ings on
back, part of backflap miss ing, oth er wise Fine, an at trac tive
three-color pa tri otic to Ger many. Scott 63, 65, 78 (Photo). 
Est. 2 400 - 2 600 CHF. 2,400 CHF
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1587 )

UNITED STATES - Hong Kong, 1863 large part of folded let -
ter used in 1863 from New York, franked with 10¢ green (two),
30¢ or ange (an other stamp miss ing at left), tied by black grids
on large part of folded let ter (side flaps miss ing), rated "46" and
en dorsed "Australasian", with red Lon don tran sit & Hong Kong
ar rival post marks, Fine. Scott 68, 71 (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 480 CHF. 450 CHF

1588 )

UNITED STATES - Swit zer land, 1866 cover, franked with 10c
green and 30c or ange 1861 is sue, over pay ing the 33 cent let ter
rate to Swit zer land via the Prus sian Closed Mail. Stamps tied by 
TELL CITY/IND datestamp, and front shows red N.YORK
AM.PKT./PAID datestamp, red "12" cent credit, plus blue
framed AACHEN/FRANCO tran sit, plus red manu script "3" Kr
credit to Swit zer land. Re verse shows BERN tran sit and Meilen
ar rival cds. Very Fine and col or ful trans at lan tic cover. Sc 68, 71. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1589 )

UNITED STATES - Ger many, 1867, 3¢ sta tio nery en tire en -
ve lope sent via Bre men to Hanover, uprated with 3¢ red and
2¢ black (two), tied by black Buf falo wedge can cels, red New
York Paid All Di rect tran sit & framed "Ham burg Franco" 1868
en try datestamp, ar rival post mark on back, Fine and at trac tive.
Scott 87, 94, U59 (Photo). 
Est. 475 - 600 CHF. 475 CHF

1590 )

UNITED STATES - Swit zer land, 1867 cover, franked with
black 15c Lin coln, par tially pay ing the sin gle weight let ter rate to
Swit zer land un der US-Bre men Con ven tion, and cancelled by
cork killer, with BROOKLYN/N.Y. cds along side. Front shows
red N.YORK BREMEN PKT/PAID datestamp, with in te gral "12"
cent credit, blue AMERICA/UBER BREMEN/FRANCO tran sit,
plus scarce framed "Franco/Schweiz. Grenze" handstamp, in -
di cat ing that this let ter was pre paid only to the Swiss bor der.
Post age due on ar rival in di cated by manu script "15" cen times in 
red. Re verse bears Frank furt tran sit, HEIDELBERG-BASEL
and BASEL-OLTEN rail way mark ings, plus Aarau ar rival.
Scarce trans at lan tic cover. Sc.77 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1591 )

UNITED STATES - Great Brit ain, 1868 cover to Eng land,
franked with 1867 3¢ rose, two hor i zon tal pairs, black tar get
can cels and from Lowell, Mass. cds along side, with Liv er pool
US Packet ar rival in red, 12¢ sin gle let ter rate, un der the
U.S.-Brit ish Con ven tion, Fine. Scott 94 (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 260 CHF. 230 CHF

1592 )

UNITED STATES - France, 1869 let ter, franked with 15c 1869
is sue (Type II), pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter rate to France
by Amer i can packet ser vice via Eng land tied by cork can cel.
Front shows red "PD" handstamp, red NEW/PAD/YORK
datestamp with in te gral "6" cent credit, plus blue
ET.UNIS/ESERV.AM.CALAIS French en try mark. Scarce
frank ing on trans at lan tic cover. Sc. 119 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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1593 )

UNITED STATES - Ro man States, 1869 cover, franked with
two 2c black Jacks with F grill and 15c Kincoln with out grill, pre -
pay ing the 19c sin gle weight let ter rate to the Ro man States via
closed mail pro vi sions un der the North Ger man Un ion Con ven -
tion. Stamps tied by wedge cork can cels and
HARTFORD/CONN datestamps, and front shows red "4" cent
credit handstamp, red VERVIERS/ date/COELN/FRANCO
tran sit, and manu script "50" centesimi post age due no ta tion.
Re verse bears red NEW YORK PAID ALL/BR TRANSIT and
Ve ro na tran sits, plus Rome ar rival cds. De spite faults made by
rough open ing, a scarce frank ing trans at lan tic cover. Sc. 77, 93. 

Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1594 )

UNITED STATES - Ger many, Sax ony, c.1870 use of 3¢ sta -
tio nery en ve lope, part of backflap miss ing, uprated with sin gle
1c ul tra ma rine and strip of three 2c brown Na tional Bank Note
is sues, pre pay ing the 10c let ter rate to Sax ony via closed mail
pro vi sions un der the North Ger man Un ion Con ven tion. Stamps
tied by tar get can cels, with ADDISON/ILL cds along side, and
front shows red NEW YORK PAID ALL/BR TRANSIT cds. A col -
or ful com bi na tion on an in ter est ing trans at lan tic cover. Sc. 145,
146 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 400 CHF. 250 CHF

1595 )

UNITED STATES - Nor way, 1871 (10.12) small cover from
Hastings, Minn. to Stavanger, franked with 15¢ or ange, tied
by Hastings cds, with ad di tional black tar get can cel, red New
York tran sit and Stavanger ar rival, with Chris ti ania tran sit on re -
verse, Fine and rare des ti na tion, with 1999 APS and 2000 Van
der Lin den certs. Scott 152 (Photo). 
Est. 240 - 280 CHF. 240 CHF

1596 )

UNITED STATES - France, 1872 cover, franked with pair 2c
red-brown Bank notes is sue, tied by BOSTON cds and cork
handstamp. Front shows blue SHORT PAID handstamp (with
ad di tional strike on re verse), GB/40c ac coun tancy mark ing,
ANGL./AMB.CALAIS French en try, plus "10" decime post age
due handstamp, while re verse bears red LONDON tran sit. A
Very Fine and scarce ex am ple of the 4c Brit ish Open Mail rate to 
France sent dur ing the non-Treaty pe riod. Sc. 146 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1597 H

UNITED STATES - Cape of Good Hope, 1873, 15¢ yel low or -
ange, well cen tered sin gle used in 1879 on cover from New Ha -
ven to Cape of Good Hope, red New York "50", Glas gow tran sit
on back, Wellington Cape Col ony ar rival post marks, Fine us age 
to South Af rica. Scott 163 (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 280 CHF. 230 CHF

1598 )

UNITED STATES - Swe den, 1889 cover, franked with two 5c
blue Gar field is sue (some ton ing), un der pay ing the tri ple weight
UPU let ter rate to Swe den. Stamps tied by CASTLE
ROCK/COLORADO du plex can cels, and front shows op era
glass "T/25 CENTIMES" handstamp in di cat ing the un der pay -
ment, plus manu script "40" öre post age due no ta tion. Re verse
bears two 20ö sec ond is sue Swed ish post age due stamps (Sc
J17) all tied by FILIPSTAD ar rival cds. Un usual un der paid cover 
with scarce post age due frank ing. Sc. 213. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF
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1599 )

UNITED STATES - Swe den, 1890 cover, franked with strip of
three 2c green Bank Note is sue, un der pay ing the dou ble weight 
UPU let ter rate to Swe den. Stamps tied by TACOMA/WASH du -
plex can cels, and front shows cir cled "T" handstamp with manu -
script "20" in di cat ing the un der pay ment in cen times, plus blue
manu script "32" öre to tal post age due no ta tion. Re verse bears
pair 1ö, pair 5ö and sin gle 20ö sec ond is sue Swed ish post age
due stamps (Sc J12, J14, J17) all tied by FILIPSTAD ar rival cds.
Un usual un der paid cover with scarce post age due frank ing. Sc.
213 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1600 )

UNITED STATES - France, 1930 reg is tered cover, franked
with a pair of 10c Mon roe, or ange-yel low with" Nebr." over print,
tied by datestamp. Re verse shows AUBURN reg is tra tion dis -
patch cds, New York tran sit and Neuilly ar rival cds. Very scarce
us age of over printed stamps to over seas des ti na tion. Scott 679
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1601

UNITED STATES - Ko rean War, 1951-52, two dif fer ent pro -
pa ganda leaf lets, one in Chi nese show ing a US jet fighter, part
air plane and part hawk, stream ing down from the skies upon a
fright ened chicken rep re sent ing the Com mu nist Air Force
(Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

Flight Covers

1602 )

UNITED STATES, 1933 (July 15) New York-Kaunas Trans at -
lan tic flight, by Stefan Dar ius and Stan ley Girenas in their
plane "Lituanica", with ap pro pri ate ca chets and post marks,
signed by both fli ers, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 260 CHF. 230 CHF

After successfully crossing the ocean, the fliers lost their lives
when their plane was wrecked at Soldin, Germany, some 400
miles short of their goal.

1603 )

UNITED STATES, 1938 Howard Hughes Re cord Flight
Around the World, air mail cover ad dressed to Florida, tri ple
frank ing with French and Rus sian ad he sives, all ap pro pri ate
mark ings and ac tu ally signed by Howard Hughes and Harry
Conner, one stamp de fec tive, oth er wise Fine, a scarce item,
one of only a few cov ers ac tu ally signed by Hughes (Photo). 
Est. 4 000 - 4 500 CHF. 4,000 CHF

Confederacy

1604 )

CONFEDERACY, Ath ens, Ga., 1861, 5¢ pur ple, large mar -
gins in clud ing sheet mar gin at top, used on cover to Clarksville,
GA., with black "Ath ens, GA. Oct.2" cds along side, some cover
re pairs, stamp is Very Fine, 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 5X1; $2
500 (2 360 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF
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1605 )

CONFEDERACY, 1862, 10¢ rose, large mar gins all around,
tied by DeKalb (Miss) cds to small cover (orig i nal con tents en -
closed), cover slightly re duced at left and backflap re paired,
stamp is Very Fine, with 2004 C.S.A. cer tif i cate. Scott 5; $800
(760 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 290 - 330 CHF. 290 CHF

1606 )

CONFEDERACY, 1863, 20¢ green, large mar gins all around
in clud ing part of ad join ing stamp at right, used on le gal size
cover to Greens boro, tied by faint Augusta, GA cds, cover
folded well away from the stamp, Very Fine, with 1964 P.F. cer tif -
i cate. Scott 13; $1 250 (1 180 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

U.S. Possessions

1607 H/m

GUAM, 1899, 1¢-$1, ba sic set com plete, in clud ing Spe cial
De liv ery, with an ad di tional 50¢, un used ex cept for 3¢ (used),
o.g., hinge rem nant, 10¢ straight edge at bot tom, few hinge
thins, oth er wise gen er ally Fine. Scott 1-8, 10-12, E1; $1 835 (1
740 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 375 - 500 CHF. 375 CHF

1608 H

GUAM, 1899, $1 black, type II, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine, The
Phil a telic Foun da tion photo cer tif i cate. Scott 13; $4 250 (4 020
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 1 800 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1609 )

GUAM, 1899, two cov ers, one franked with 1c and 2c, the
other with 1c, 2c and 5c, each tied by San Luis D'Apra, Guam
Dec 23, 1899 datestamps, Mil i tary Sta tion No.1 Ma nila, Phil ip -
pines tran sit and Altoona, Pa ar rival post marks. 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1610 )

GUAM, 1900 cover, franked with 1c, 2c and 5c, tied by San Luis 
D'Apra Feb 24, 1900 datestamp, ad dressed to Altoona, Pa, San 
Fran cisco tran sit and ar rival post marks, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

1611 )

GUAM, 1902 cover headed "Of fice of In spec tor of Or di -
nance for U.S. Navy", franked with 2¢, 5¢, 10¢, tied by Agana
Is land of Guam Jan 22 1902 cds and sent to Altoona, Pa, San
Fran cisco tran sit and ar rival post marks, Fine. Scott 2, 5, 8
(Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1612 )

HAWAII - USA, 1894, 5¢ rose lake, sin gle & strip of three, tied
by Feb.26, 1896 cds on reg is tered cover from Ho no lulu to Ur -
bana, with ar rival post mark, fil ing folds away from the stamps,
Fine. Scott 76 (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

1613 )

HAWAII - USA, ca 1869 cover to Pembroke, Maine, bear ing
10c dark green, with San Fran cisco date stamp along side, &
show ing red "HAWAIIAN STEAM SERVICE" ca. 1869, ex "Ad -
ver tiser", with Ashbrooke notes & sig na ture on re verse. Scott
No. 68a (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1614 )

HAWAII - Great Brit ain, 1881 (1 Aug) cover from Ho no lulu to
Eng land, franked with 6¢ green, used on com bi na tion with
United States 5¢ Tay lor (Scott's 185), Ho no lulu Paid All de par -
ture cds in pur ple, red "Paid Liv er pool US Packet 27 Aug" on ar -
rival, also San Fran cisco tran sit post mark on back, Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 800 CHF. 1,400 CHF

1615 )

HAWAII - Ger many, 1886, postal sta tio nery en ve lope 4¢ red,
uprated with 6c blue-green tied by tar get handstamp along side
Ho no lulu datestamp, sent on the S.S.Zealandia via San Fran -
cisco and New York to Ger many, bear ing Bre men ar rival on re -
verse, Very Fine. Sc. U3, 33a (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1616 )

HAWAII - Ger many, 1894 is sue on a reg is tered cover to
Nürnberg, tied by light red Ho no lulu cds. New York tran sit reg -
is tra tion la bel along side. On re verse shows New York tran sit
and Nuernberg ar rival cds. Very Fine. Scott 74/79 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

1617 )

HAWAII - Ger many, 1895 (Apr. 10) reg is tered cover from Ho -
no lulu, franked with 1893 5¢, 10¢ and 12¢, over printed in red or 
black, sent via New York where a reg is tra tion la bel was pasted
over two stamps, with tran sit and ar rival post marks, Fine. Scott
59, 62, 68 (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

1618 P

PHILIPPINES, In ter nal Rev e nue, 1937, Doc u men tary Tax
stamps, 2c-100 pe sos, 15 dif fer ent large die proofs, each af -
fixed on "In dex Card", with se rial num bers and other no ta tions
from the Amer i can Bank note Com pany, fresh, oc ca sional clip
marks, mostly Very Fine, ex tremely rare (Photo). 
Est. 1 700 - 1 900 CHF. 1,700 CHF

1619 )

PHILIPPINES - Ger many, 1902 cover to Dresden, franked by
1899 over printed 2¢ car mine. 3¢ vi o let and 10¢ brown all tied by 
MANILA-1 du plex. DRESDEN ar rival on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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1620 )

PHILIPPINES, 1926 (May 13) First Flight cover Ma drid-Ma -
nila, with ap pro pri ate ca chets on both sides, Aparri dis patch,
usual ton ing, scarce (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 280 CHF. 230 CHF

1621 )

PHILIPPINES, 1927 (Feb 22) South ern Is lands Tour na ment
Flight, 5c Span ish postal card, ad di tion ally franked with 4c,
used on both Cebu-Ma nila and Iloilo-Cebu flights by
Bruggmann, some faint ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine, only 5 car -
ried. AAMC 17r, 17s (Photo). 
Est. 375 - 500 CHF. 375 CHF

1622 )

PHILIPPINES, 1927 (Feb 22) South ern Is lands Tour na ment
Flight from Iloilo to Cebu, with "Via Army Sea Plane"
handstamp on front and back, Fine, only 5 car ried. AAMC 17s
(Photo). 
Est. 375 - 500 CHF. 375 CHF

1623 )

PHILIPPINES, 1928 (Oct 7) U.S. Army flight from San Jose
to Ma nila, some usual ton ing, oth er wise Fine, only 29 car ried.
AAMC 20ee (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1624 )

PHILIPPINES, 1928 (Feb 4) U.S. Army flight from Ma nila to
San Jose, Very Fine, only 41 car ried. AAMC 20b (Photo). 
Est. 180 - 200 CHF. 180 CHF

1625 )

PHILIPPINES, 1931 (May 12) Iloilo to Zamboanga flight,
franked with 16c, with "via U.S. Army Air Ser vice Pi o neer Flight" 
ca chet, Very Fine, only 16 let ters car ried. AAMC 44o (Photo). 
Est. 290 - 330 CHF. 290 CHF

1626 )

PHILIPPINES, 1931 (Sep.13) first flight from Fort
Stotsenburg to San Jose, signed by Maj. Peak (pi lot), Very
Fine, only 38 car ried. AAMC 54 (Photo). 
Est. 180 - 200 CHF. 180 CHF

1627 )

PHILIPPINES, 1932 (29 Sep) Von Gronau Round-the-World
flight, le gal size en ve lope ad dressed to Java, franked with the
spe cially is sued over prints, ap pro pri ate ca chets and Surabaya
ar rival post mark (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 180 CHF. 140 CHF

1628 )

PHILIPPINES, 1933 (Sep.21) first flight from Cebu to Ma -
nila, lit tle ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine, only 26 car ried. AAMC
96q (Photo). 
Est. 240 - 260 CHF. 240 CHF

1629 )

PUERTO RICO - Swit zer land, 1900 cover to Basel, franked
by 1899 over printed 5c blue (two hor i zon tal strips of four) and
two 10c brown all cancelled by SAN JUAN obliterators. Basel
ar rival on re verse. Scarce high frank ing cover. Sc. 212, 214
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1630 )

PUERTO RICO - France, 1902 use of Puerto-Ri can 5¢ Grant
postal sta tio nery en ve lope, uprated with U.S. blue 5c Grant
Bu reau is sue. En ve lope cancelled by MAYAGUEZ/P.R.
datestamp, and U.S. stamp tied by un re corded large "T"
handstamp. Front shows T/25 CENTIMES du plex in di cat ing
short paid amount, plus PARIS/ETRANGER ar rival cds with
50c French post age due (Yv. 37). Re verse bears SAN JUAN
P.R. and NEW YORK FOR.B'CH tran sit datestamp. Very scarce 
- won der ful ar ray of postal mark ings. Sc. U14, 281 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1631 )

U.S. POSSESSIONS, 1895-1937, small group of 30+ cov ers, 
with Ha waii, Puerto Rico, Phil ip pines, Cuba and Dan ish West
In dies, dif fer ent com bi na tion frank ing's, also U.S. in Vera Cruz
(1914), China, with Shang hai over prints, also cover used in
1937 to San Fran cisco, handstamped "No Stamps Avail able"
and cancelled "Mar. Det. U.S. Em bassy Peiping, China", mixed
con di tion, with some ton ing and cover faults noted, oth er wise
many would have war ranted in di vid ual list ings, in ter est ing lot. 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1632 )

U.S. POSSESSIONS, 1895-1930, small box with 100+
mostly un used sta tio nery en tires and postal cards, with Ca -
nal Zone, Phil ip pines, Puerto Rico, Dan ish West In dies, also a
group of Ha waii cov ers (each franked with 2c), etc., mostly Fine. 

Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

1633 H

U.S. POSSESSIONS, 1899-1978, col lec tion on pages, with
Ca nal Zone, Cuba, Ha waii, Phil ip pines, Puerto Rico, Ryukyu Is -
lands, hun dreds of used and un used, with many better items,
some faults noted, many Fine or better. 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

American Expeditionary Forces in
Siberia

1634 )

UNITED STATES - A.E.F. IN SIBERIA, 1919 Pris oner of War
card to Ger many, Fine and scarce card (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1635 )

UNITED STATES - A.E.F. IN SIBERIA, 1919 Pris oner of War
card Ger many, sent from Vladivostok, with oval "A.E.F. Si be ria
Passed as Cen sored Base Com mander", Fine (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1636 )

UNITED STATES - A.E.F. IN SIBERIA, 1919 Mil i tary mail en -
ve lope to the U.S.A., writ ten from 'Sol dier Howard Med i cal
Corps A.E.F. Si be ria' cancelled by U.S.POSTAL
AGENCY/SIBERIA du plex with boxed
A.E.F.SIBERIA/CENSORED and signed, ad dressed to Den ver, 
Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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Latin America
1637 s

ARGENTINA, 1863, Re pub lic Seal, 5c rose, left sheet mar gin
sin gle, tied on piece by un dated "Catamarca" post mark, Very
Fine. Scott 7C (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1638 H

ARGENTINA, 1899, Lib erty, 5p or ange & black, cen ter in -
verted, usual evenly toned o.g., hinge rem nant, well cen tered
for this dif fi cult stamp, signed Rosalia etc., with 2002 APS cer tif -
i cate, only 50 printed. Scott 140a. Yvert 128a; €4 000 (5 030
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 700 - 2 000 CHF. 1,700 CHF

1639 m

ARGENTINA, 1899, Lib erty Seated, 20p red and black, cen -
ter in verted, punch can cel la tion as al ways, o.g., small hinge
rem nant, fairly well cen tered, Very Fine, rare. Scott 142a; $2
000 (1 890 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 900 - 2 200 CHF. 1,900 CHF

1640 HHr

ARGENTINA, 1947, 5c and 20c Antarctica, imperf, with and
with out wa ter mark, 3 blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott 561-563 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

1641 HH

ARGENTINA, 1944, Na tional An them sou ve nir sheet, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott B11; $425 (400 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1642 HH/Hr

ARGENTINA, Air mail, 1930, Zep pe lin, 50c and 1p, blue
over prints in verted, bot tom mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., hinged at
top, never hinged at bot tom, F.-V.F., signed Sanabria, only 100
of each printed, less than five blocks ex ist. Scott C21a, C22a;
$4 500 (4 260 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 800 CHF. 2,300 CHF

1643 H

ARGENTINA, Air mail, 1930, Zep pe lins with green over -
prints com plete, o.g., hinge rem nants, F.-V.F., signed
Sanabria, Kessler, etc. Scott C25-C29; $766 (720 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 260 - 300 CHF. 260 CHF

1644 )

ARGENTINA, 1864 (Oct.) let ter, franked with two im per fo rate
5c Seal of the Re pub lic is sue, pre pay ing the in ter nal post age
from La Paz to Bue nos Ai res. Stamps tied by blue fancy mute
oval can cels. A scarce cover with ex cep tional frank ing. Sc. 7H
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

1645 )

BOLIVIA - USA, Air mail, 1937 is sue, com plete set used on 2
reg is tered & flown cov ers, Very Fine. Scott C52-C62 (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1646 )

BOLIVIA - USA, 1941-42, three cov ers, each franked with a
com bi na tion of reg u lar frank ing plus di ag o nal bi sects, in ter est -
ing lot, some fil ing folds, oth er wise F.-V.F. 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1647 HHr

BRAZIL, 1967-69 Por traits, 1c-10c com plete, imperf, blocks
of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, RHM cat a logue value
$1,400. Scott 1036-1041 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

1648 HHr

BRAZIL, 1967-69 Pres i dents, 10c-2cr com plete, imperf, set
of five, block of 4, o.g., never hinged (ir reg u lar gum), Very Fine,
RHM cat a logue value $2250. Scott 1063-1067 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1649 HHr

BRAZIL, 1972, 20c Em blem, also nu mer als 20c, 30c, 40c, all 
imperf, sheet mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine,
RHM cat a logue value $1125. Scott 1216, 1251-1253 vars.
(Photo). 
Est. 280 - 300 CHF. 280 CHF
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1650 Sr

BRAZIL, 1930s, "Correio Deposito" 150r-1:000$000, group
of 14 dif fer ent, blocks of 4, each stamp with se cu rity punch and
over printed "Spec i men" in red, also two reg u lar is sues, 20r
imperf. and 10r perf. blocks of four, sim i larly punched and over -
printed, F.-V.F. 
Est. 230 - 400 CHF. 230 CHF

1651 )

BRAZIL - Por tu gal, 1858-67, three folded let ters sent un -
franked from Rio de Ja neiro, one with "150" handstamp and
en dorsed "Packet Inglez", oth ers with black "300" handstamp
on front, blue "Transatlantico" and black Porto ar rival post -
marks, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 290 - 320 CHF. 290 CHF
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1652 )

BRAZIL - France, 1862, let ter, franked with red 280r, pre pay -
ing the let ter rate to France, tied by CORREO GERAL DA
CORTE/BRAZIL datestamp. Front shows red framed "PD"
handstamp and red BRESIL/CALAIS French en try, while re -
verse bears PARIS A BELFORT am bu lant. Fine and scarce. Sc. 
39 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1653 )

BRAZIL - France, 1878 cover, franked with 10r ver mil ion, 50r
blue and two 100r Dom Pedro is sues, pre pay ing the 260r sin gle
weight let ter rate to France. All tied by cork killer along side RIO
DE JANEIRO cds and RIO JANEIRO/PAQ.FR.J French
paquebot cds.Re verse bears Bor deaux tran sit and Oloron ar -
rival cds. Fine col or ful frank ing. Sc. 63, 65, 68 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1654 )

BRAZIL, 1882, let ter, franked with bi sected 200r Don Pedro
rouletted is sue, pre pay ing the in ter nal let ter rate, tied by seg -
mented handstamp, along side S.A. DO R. BOITO cds. Re verse 
shows two dif fer ent RIO DE JANEIRO ar rival datestamp, plus
framed "1" de liv ery handstamp. Light ver ti cal fil ing fold. A rare
ex am ple of this bi sected stamp on cover. Sc. 66a (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

1655 )

BRAZIL - Ger many, 1883, let ter, franked with four rouletted
50r Dom Pedro is sue, pre pay ing the 200r sin gle weight UPU let -
ter rate to Ger many. Stamps tied by seg mented cork killer and a
RIO DE JANEIRO cds. Re verse bears Bamberg ar rival cds.
Fine and scarce mul ti ple frank ing. Sc. 70 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1656 )

BRAZIL - Ger many, 1902 reg is tered cover with re turn re -
ceipt, franked with 300R Her mes (1903 is sue) + 200R li lac +
2x500R sur charge +200R/100R + 100R/50r green all tied by
S.Paulo cds. On re verse Rio de Ja neiro tran sit and Velbert ar -
rival. Very Fine. Scott. 119b, 132, 132C, 137, 139 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1657 Hr

BRAZIL: RIO GRANDE DO NORTE, 1912, "Thesouro" car -
mine & black, cen ter in verted, cor ner mar gin block of 4, with -
out gum as is sued, faint mar ginal stain ing, oth er wise Very Fine,
only 12 in verts re corded mak ing this an ex ceed ingly rare block
(Photo). 
Est. 2 200 - 2 500 CHF. 2,200 CHF

1658 HH/Hr

CHILE, Post age Due, 1925, 2c-5p, red nu mer als shifted and
in verted, se-ten ant block of 12 fea tur ing all 11 val ues plus an
ad di tional 5p, o.g., outer stamps hinged, oth ers never hinged,
60c with toned perf, Fine, a rare mul ti ple. Scott J48-J58 vars.
(Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1659 )

CHILE, c1855 cover, franked with a pair, 1-BISECTED 10c
blue San ti ago print ing, pre pay ing 15c in ter nal let ter rate to San -
ti ago. Stamps tied by tar get can cels, with straight line
CHANARCILLO handstamp along side. De spite mi nor faults, a
scarce cover. Sc. 5+5c (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1660 )

CHILE, 1919 (Jan. 1), spe cial flight from Valparaiso to San ti -
ago, cover (lit tle re duced at left) franked with sin gle and pair of
5p Figueroa, cancelled by vi o let club ca chet and Valparaiso
cds; ac com pa nied by a let ter "this is to cer tify that this let ter was
car ried by me on my flight from San ti ago to Valparaiso, Jan u ary
1, 1919", also two un used sin gles, one signed by Figueroa, Very 
Fine, ex-Mar quis de Bute, rare lot. AAMC 1 (Photo). 
Est. 4 250 - 5 500 CHF. 4,250 CHF

1661 H

COLOMBIA, Air mail, 1920, Compañia Colombiana de
Navegación Aerea, 10c, with out gum as is sued, APES photo
cer tif i cate. Michel 4; €8 500 (10 700 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 400 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1662 (H)

COLOMBIA, Air mail, 1919, Ex per i men tal flight Barranquilla 
to Puerto Co lom bia, with out gum, very good stamp, Soler
A.I.E.P. photo cer tif i cate, rare stamp. Michel 264; €8 500 as
hinged (10 700 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 400 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1663 H

COLOMBIA, Air mail, 1920, Compañia Colombiana de
Navegación Aerea, 10c, with out gum as is sued, slight crease
at the bot tom right cor ner, Friedl photo cer tif i cate. Michel 1; €7
500 (9 440 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 800 - 2 200 CHF. 1,800 CHF
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1664 H

COLOMBIA, Air mail, 1920, Compañia Colombiana de
Navegación Aerea, 10c, with out gum as is sued, signed
Calves, Raybaudi photo cer tif i cate. Michel 4; €8 500 (10 700
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 400 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1665 H

COLOMBIA, Air mail, 1920, Compañia Colombiana de
Navegación Aerea, 10c, with out gum as is sued, Raybaudi
photo cer tif i cate. Michel 4; €8 500 (10 700 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 400 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1666 H

COLOMBIA, Air mail, 1920, Compañia Colombiana de
Navegación Aerea, 10c Light house, with out gum as is sued,
Raybaudi photo cer tif i cate. Michel 5; €7 500 (9 440 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 1 800 - 2 200 CHF. 1,800 CHF

1667 m

COLOMBIA, Air mail, 1920, Compañia Colombiana de
Navegación Aerea, 10c, fine used on piece, Fine, signed.
Michel 6; €9 000 (11 320 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 400 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1668 H

COLOMBIA, Air mail, 1920, Compañia Colombiana de
Navegación Aerea, 10c, with out gum as is sued, cut close to
the left mar gin, very rare ap pear ance, Diena photo cer tif i cate.
Michel 7; €14 000 (17 620 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 3 500 CHF. 3,000 CHF

1669 H

COLOMBIA, Olym pic Games, 1932, Barranquilla 3rd Na -
tional Olym pic Games set, mint o.g., lightly hinged, very good
qual ity. Michel 351/66; €3 000 (3 780 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 800 CHF. 500 CHF

1670 H

COLOMBIA, Air mail, 1920, Compañia Colombiana de
Navegación Aerea, 1920, New De signs, im per fo rate, with -
out gum as is sued, at trac tive lot, ma jor ity signed by Calves.
Michel 11-16; €1 125 (1 420 CHF). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

1671 H

COLOMBIA, Air mail, 1923, SCADTA over printed "D" (Den -
mark), com plete set of 12 dif fer ent, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 180 - 250 CHF. 180 CHF

1672 )

COLOMBIA - Pan ama - USA, 1855 en tire sent from
Barranquilla (Co lom bia) to New York, front shows
FORWARDED BY/GEO. W.FLETCHER/ASPINWALL N.G.
along side FORWARDED BY/RAMON LEON
SANCHEZ/CARTAGENA N.G. and large cir cle
STEAMSHIP-20 charge handstamp. Rare us age of two for -
ward ing agents (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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1673 )

COLOMBIA, 1900, two quadrisects, each used on lo cally
ad dressed cover to Barranquilla, one with ar rival post mark. 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1674 )

COLOMBIA - Ger many, 1901, three cov ers to Berlin, each
franked with Pago 0.05c (ver ti cal pair) and 2x0.10c Manuel E.
Jimenez la bels, Benitez C.Tumaco pre-printed ad dress, Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1675 )

COLOMBIA - Tur key, 1903, 5cd. red + 2c black/yel low sta tio -
nery card sent reg is tered to Con stan ti no ple - Tur key, with
reg is tered 1903 im per fo rate 20c blue on pale blue la bel tied by
BOGOTA cds's. Vi o let Barranquilla tran sit and thence via New
York to Galata/Con stan ti no ple(Aug 10). Un usual card to scarce
des ti na tion. Sc. F17 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1676 )

COLOMBIA - Hun gary, 1903 reg is tered cover to Bu da pest,
with at trac tive mixed frank ing pay ing 1Peso post age in clu sive
20c reg is tra tion la bel. All stamps tied by AGENCIA
POSTAL/CARTAGENA cds. Front shows New York tran sit reg -
is tra tion la bel, on re verse New York oval tran sit datestamp and
ar rival Bu da pest cds. Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1677 )

COLOMBIA, Compañia Colombiana de Navegación Aerea,
1920 (Feb. 22) cover sent from Cartagena to Barranquilla,
franked with 1C+2c (1904 is sue) tied by Cartagena vi o let cds.
Along side Air Mail 10c tied by oval COMPANIA COLOMBIANA / 
DE NAVEGACION AEREA / AGENCIA DE / CARTAGENA
handstamp. Ar rival Barranquilla on re verse. Diena photo cer tif i -
cate. Michel 9; €6 500 for used (8 180 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 400 CHF. 2,000 CHF
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1678 )

COLOMBIA, Compañia Colombiana de Navegación Aerea,
1920 (Feb. 22) cover sent from Cartagena to Barranquilla,
franked with 3c (1918 is sue) tied by Cartagena vi o let cds.
Along side Air Mail 10c tied by oval COMPANIA COLOMBIANA / 
DE NAVEGACION AEREA / AGENCIA DE / CARTAGENA
handstamp. Ar rival Barranquilla on re verse, P.F. cer tif i cate.
Michel 9; €6 500 for used stamps (8 180 CHF). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 400 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1679 )

COLOMBIA, 1920 let ter, franked with 3c red and 10c air mail
stamp both tied by CORREO
AERO/CARTAGENA-COLOMBIA cds and oval COMPANIA
COLUMBIANA/DE/NAVEGACION AEREA com pany
handstamp. A rare frank ing on a Very Fine in ter nal air mail cover
with PF cer tif i cate Sc. 358, C10 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1680 )

COLOMBIA, 1920 first flight cover from Barranquilla to
Medellin, franked with 1920 10c green, used with ad di tional
frank ing, some ton ing, oth er wise Fine. Scott C11 (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1681 m

COSTA RICA, 1973, 50c Lindora Lake, cen ter in verted,
used, Very Fine, with Brian Moorhouse 2008 cer tif i cate. Scott
C555 var.; $10 000 (9 460 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 6 000 - 8 000 CHF. 6,000 CHF

The center design is made up of four colors, black, yellow, blue 
and pink, the latter three of these colors are all inverted, but
the black is upright, hence the appearance is slightly fuzzy.
The stamps were commercially used on mailing a bulletin from 
the Bahai Center in San Jose. A great rarity from Costa Rica,
around five (!) recorded, all used.

1682 )

COSTA RICA - Cuba, 1888, San José sta tio nery en ve lope
10c ocher, sent via New York to Cuba. Re verse bears New York 
tran sit and San ti ago de Cuba ar rival cds, Rare des ti na tion
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1683 )

COSTA RICA - Ger many, 1900 (Jun 25), 3c red on buff postal 
sta tio nery card used from Puntas Are nas, franked by Ger -
many 5pf. green tied by KAIS. DEUTSCHE. MARINE
SEEPOST/No. 36 datestamps. An un usual us age with ar rival
cds along side (July 26) (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

1684 )

COSTA RICA, 1903-25 very at trac tive as sem bly of sta tio -
nery cards (3, one card taxed) and sta tio nery en ve lopes (5), 
used mainly to for eign des ti na tions. Five are uprated. Var i ous
dis patch post marks : Abangarez, Heredia, Rio Grande,
Puntarenas, Turriabla, San Jose, Ambulante A Pacifico. Rarely
of fered as a group. 
Est. 500 - 700 CHF. 500 CHF

1685 Pr

CUBA, 1946, Red Cross, 2c green, imperf proof on In dia,
ver ti cal gut ter block of 8, some nat u ral in clu sions, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott 404 var. 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF

1686 (H)

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC, 1865, First Is sue on laid pa per, 1r
black on straw, up per right sheet cor ner mar gin sin gle, with out
gum, re paired, Fine ap pear ance, with clear 2002 Brian
Moorhouse cer tif i cate. Scott 4; $1 700 (1 610 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1687 Hr

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC, Postal Tax Air mail, 1930, 5c+5c on 
5c ul tra ma rine and rose, print ing er rors, two per fo rated and
one imperf. blocks of four, in clud ing tête-bêche pair, in verted
sur charge; pair, one with out sur charge; imperf. tête-bêche, in -
verted sur charge, also 10c+10c yel low and rose, perf. and
imperf. blocks of four, the for mer with gold sur charge in verted,
lat ter tête-bêche, sur charge in verted, F.-V.F., very rare. Scott
RAC4//7 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1688 )

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC - Bel gium, 1898, 2c postal sta tio -
nery news pa per wrap per to Brussels, cancelled SANTO
DOMINGO datestamp. In suf fi cient post age and taxed with 20c
post age due on ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1689 P

ECUADOR, 1910, 10c-40c, group of two imperf com pos ite
sheets of three, also 20c and 40c die proofs in red, F.-V.F.
(Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1690 HHr

ECUADOR, Air mail, 1928, 3s on 60c brown, right mar gin
block of 4 plus a sin gle, o.g., never hinged, the block with dried
gum, F.-V.F. Scott C5; $425 for hinged (400 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 170 - 230 CHF. 170 CHF
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1691 )

ECUADOR - USA, 1943 cover, franked with 1938 65c "Sedta"
dou ble sur charge va ri ety, plus ad di tional over prints; opened by
cen sor, Fine, very rare. Scott C64 var. (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

1692 )

GUATEMALA - Ger many, 1898 cover, franked with 5x2c/5c li -
lac-rose all tied by oc tag o nal lo cal datestamp sent to Berlin via
Puerto Bar rios & New Or leans, bear ing on re verse ar rival cds.
Scott. 92 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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1693 )

GUATEMALA - Ger many, 1898 10c rose sta tio nery en ve -
lope sent by reg is tered mail at dou ble rate to Ger many,
uprated with 3x5c vi o let (Type 2) Quet zal (on re verse) in ad di -
tion to 1898 sur charge 6c/100c+10c/20c, all tied with barred R
killer. Front shows cir cle AR/GUATEMALA handstamp and oval
OFICINA DE CERTIFICADOS*GUATEMALA handstamp.
Cover bear ing Ger man "RUECKSCHEIN" - CERTIFICATE
POSTED BACK, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1694 )

GUATEMALA - Ger many, 1898 reg is tered A.R.cover to
Ham burg via New York, franked with com bi na tion of sur -
charge is sues (front and back), to make the to tal of 26 cen ta vos
all tied by mute tar get handstamp. Along side Coban oc tag o nal
dis patch and boxed reg is tra tion handstamp. On re verse tran sits 
New Or leans and New York and ar rival Ham burg cds. Very Fine
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1695 )

GUATEMALA - Ger many, 1898 reg is tered AR 2c/5c sta tio -
nery en ve lope sent dou ble rate to Ger many, uprated with
4x2c/5c vi o let, on re verse 2c/5c vi o let +1894 sur charge
10c/200c or ange pair +2c/1c pair, all tied with barred R killer.
Front shows oval OFICINA DE CERTIFICADOS*GUATEMALA
handstamp. Cover bear ing Ger man "RUECKSCHEIN" -
CERTIFICATE POSTED BACK, Very Fine. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1696 )

GUATEMALA - Ger many, 1899 reg is tered AR 2c/5c sta tio -
nery en ve lope sent to Ger many, uprated with mixed frank ing
sur charge is sue to make the to tal of 26c all tied with barred R
killer. Front shows oval OFICINA DE
CERTIFICADOS*GUATEMALA handstamp. Cover bear ing
Ger man "RUECKSCHEIN" - CERTIFICATE POSTED BACK.
Re verse bears red VIA PUERTO BARRIOS*NEW ORLEANS
la bel and Halle ar rival cds, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1697 HH/Hr

HAITI, 1903, Cen te nary of In de pend ence, 2c-50c, cen ters
in verted, six dif fer ent, blocks of 4, o.g., lightly hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 83-88 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1698

HAITI, 1812-98, six orig i nal Pres i den tial doc u ments, in clud -
ing partly printed doc u ment with coat of arms, signed by
Finesias Augustin Si mon Sam, as Pres i dent of Haiti, ad dressed 
in 1898 to his Sec re tary of State; oth ers with an 1875 doc u ment
signed by Michel Domingue; 1877 Boisrond Ca nal; 1812
Tancrede L'Auguste; 1826 Jean-Pi erre Boyer and 1881
Salomon, all as pres i dents of the Re pub lic, F.-V.F. and rare lot
(Photo). 
Est. 950 - 1 200 CHF. 950 CHF

1699 )

HAITI - Ger many, 1906 il lus trated en ve lope for the Ham -
burg-Amer ica Line to Dusseldorf - Ger many, with four-is sue
frank ing of 1898 'Deux-2-Cent' on 20. "Palm"; 5c & 7c Si mon
Sam; 1902 boxed 'Gt.Pre' on 20c; and 1906 1C with oval Ex ter -
nal Ser vices over print. All tied by large mar i time ca chet "Ham -
burg-Amer i can Line * At las Ser vice". Re verse bears straight
line S.S. Valdivia handstamp (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1700 Hr

HONDURAS, 1891, Pres i dent Bográn, 10p green & black,
cen ter in verted, block of 4, dis turbed o.g. as al ways, Very Fine. 
Scott 64a; $300 (280 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 260 - 300 CHF. 260 CHF

1701 P

MEXICO, 1864 Hi dalgo, 1r, 2r and 1p com pos ite large die
proof in black, also large die proof of 4r, also in black, all die
sunk on two cards, lit tle ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine, rare. Scott
14-17 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 500 CHF. 1,400 CHF

1702 P

MEXICO, 1866, Maximilian, se lec tion of 11 imperf plate es -
says, 10c (5), 25c (2), 40c (3) and "real" (2), two dif fer ent de -
signs, var i ous col ors, last two with value tab lets blank, Fine and
scarce lot (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

1703 m

MEXICO, 1892, Nu meral, 5p car mine, blue can cel, usual per -
fo ra tions, Fine. Scott 228; $900 (850 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

1704 E

MEXICO, 1934 (ca), un is sued de signs, 5p and 10p black,
two large die es says in black, some cor rec tions in white ink by
the art ist, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1705 E

MEXICO, 1934 (ca), un is sued de signs (Hernan Cortez), 5p
vi o let and 5p green and yel low, two large die proofs, the lat ter
with dou ble im pres sion, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 160 - 200 CHF. 160 CHF

1706 HH

MEXICO, Air mail, 1975, Guzman and Ramirez, 60c yel low
green, unwatermarked, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine,
with 1995 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott C471A; $1 200 (1 140 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

1707 )

MEXICO, 1856 cover, franked with 1 real and 4 real im per fo rate 
Hi dalgo is sue, handstamped with GUANAJUATO (Schatzkes
476) dis trict name and tied by FRANCO/GUANAJUATO
datestamp. Scarce frank ing on a first is sue cover. Sc. 2, 4
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1708 )

MEXICO, 1859 en tire to Brownsville, franked with quar ter of
8r red-li lac Hi dalgo (1856 is sue) tied by boxed ZACATECAS
datestamp. Rare us age. Scott. 5 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1709 )

MEXICO, 1866, Maximilian, 25c buff, litho, touch ing top mar -
gin, on cover sent to Cordova, tied by clear VERA CRUZ cds.
Fine. Scott 28 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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1710 )

MEXICO - France, 1869 cover to Paris, with Cordova Dis trict
imperf 1868 25c blue, just touched at the bot tom, tied by oval
"FRANCO/EN CORDOBA" handstamp in black (Schatzkes
189) car ried on the 'Floride' with fine oc tag o nal VERA
CRUZ/PAQ.FR.B. NO 3 (Salles 1437B/3). Paris ar rival on re -
verse. Charged 10 decimes due. Sc. 61 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

1711 )

MEXICO - France, 1878 cover from Leon sent to France,
franked by 1878 Guanajuato 25c blue tied by Leon cds, along -
side oc tag o nal French paquebot VERA CRUZ PAQ.FR.B No4
datestamp (Salles 1437/4),struck with "T" mark and charged 12
decimes due on re ceipt. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1712 )

MEXICO - France, 1878 cover from Vera Cruz to Bor deaux,
franked by 1872 12c blue tied by FRANCO/VERA CRUZ cds,
car ried on the Floride with fine oc tag o nal French paquebot
VERA CRUZ PAQ.FR.B No1 datestamp (Salles 1437b/1)
along side. Charged "12" decimes on ar rival. Sign Goebel
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1713 )

MEXICO - France, 1877 cover, franked with 25c blue Hi dalgo
is sue tied by GANAJUATO FRANCO datestamp, along side oc -
tag o nal French paquebot VERA CRUZ PAQ.FR.B No4
datestamp, un der paid with TAX handstamp and charged "12"
on ar rival in Paris. Nice item. SG. 99 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

1714 )

MEXICO, 1935 (May 2) Amelia Earhart Solo Flight from Mex -
ico City to New York, reg is tered and flown cover ad dressed to
Whitfield King & Co. Ipswich Eng land, franked with 20c
Eagleman over printed "Amelia Earhart Vuelo de Bueno
Voluntad Mex ico 1935" and ad di tional 40c ad he sive, tied by
May 2, 1935 cds, mixed frank ing with 20¢ United States post age 
(tied by New ark May 8, 1935) post mark, ad di tional tran sit and
ar rival mark ings on back, with two Reg is try seals, Very Fine,
with 2003 MEPSI cer tif i cate, a clas sic flight cover, only 40 (!)
car ried (Photo). 
Est. 7 000 - 7 500 CHF. 7,000 CHF

1715 )

NICARAGUA - Great Brit ain, 1878 (Feb 7) let ter, lo cally paid
with Nic a ra gua 2c blue tied by blue CORREOS
NICARAGUA/GRENADA datestamp. For eign post age paid
with Brit ish wing mar gin 1sh green (Sc. 64, plate 13) tied by
GREY-TOWN/C57 du plex and re verse shows Nottingham ar -
rival cds. Part of ad dress cut out. De spite en ve lope faults a
RARE com bi na tion cover, stated to be the only known com bi na -
tion let ter franked with a sin gle 2c stamp. Sc 4 (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1716 )

NICARAGUA - USA, 1900, Momotombo 10c vi o let sta tio -
nery en ve lope (rail way the matic) used to USA, cancelled at
Granada (Aug 28) in pur ple, taxed with Nic a ra guan 50/Ctms/T
mark ing and on ar rival with pair of US Post age Due 10 c. lake,
tied by scarce POSTAGE DU/SEP 27 199/St LOUIS.MO.3
handstamp in vi o let. A scarce cover (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1717 )

NICARAGUA - USA, 1902, 2c red in te rior postal sta tio nery
card used to New York, cancelled MASAYA in vi o let oval,
Corinto tran sit and "T" each in vi o let, taxed on ar rival with Col -
lect Post age- 4 Cents in black and pair of 2 c. Post age Dues ap -
plied and tied New York du plex (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1718 )

PANAMA - Great Brit ain, 1882 (21 Oct.) let ter sent to Lon -
don, franked on the front with 10 ctvs Co lom bian stamp, tied by
PANAMA/COLOMBIA cds, Very RARE (Photo). 
Est. 550 - 750 CHF. 550 CHF

1719 )

PANAMA - It aly, 1883 (April 21) cover from Bohio Soldado,
printed cover for COMPAGNIE UNIVERSELLE DU CANAL
INTEROCEANIQUE DE PANAMA used to It aly with 1883 Co -
lom bia 10 c. mauve tied by COLON cds in vi o let. Re verse
handstamped SECTION DE-BOHIO SOLDADO-21 AVRIL
1883 in vi o let. LONDON tran sit and MANTOVA ar rival cds
along side. Very rare and Fine cover. PROBABLY UNIQUE.
NOTE: BOHIO SOLDADO, vil lage which dis ap peared un der
the wa ter dur ing the con struc tion of the Pan ama Ca nal. SG 101
(Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

1720 )

PANAMA - Ger many, 1904 reg is tered cover to Ger many via
New York, franked with strip of three 10c yel low (top stamp
show ing à va ri ety on Republica; all three stamps with in verted
vi o let REPUBLICA DE / PANAMA handstamp) in as so ci a tion
with 20c vi o let (both PANAMA read ing up wards), and reg is tra -
tion la bel 10/20c (INVERTED vi o let 10 sur charge) all tied with
AGENCIA POSTAL NACIONAL * COLON with na tional flag in -
cor po rated. Re verse shows New York tran sit and Ham burg ar -
rival cds. At trac tive cover de spite light fil ing folds - not af fect ing
ad he sives. Scott 134, 135,F19 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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1721 )

PANAMA - Czecho slo va kia, 1922 in com ing reg is tered
cover from Bohum-Silesia to Bal boa Heights, with
REPUBLICA DE PANAMA / SERVICIO DE CORREOS /
CIERRE OFICIAL postal la bels, along side boxed "AGENCIA
POSTA/TRANSITO/NOV 8 1922/R/PANAMA" date stamp. At -
trac tive in com ing mail cover (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1722 HH

PARAGUAY, Air mail, 1946 over prints, du pli cated se lec tion
of 32 er rors, in clud ing dou ble, in verted and com bi na tion of
over prints and sur charges, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
C154//157 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 260 - 300 CHF. 260 CHF
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1723 )

PARAGUAY, 1881 cover from Asunción to Paraguari, beau -
ti ful il lus trated en ve lope ALMACÉN POR MAYOR DE ÁNGEL
CROSA. ASUNCIÓN franked with 5 cts. or ange brown (1879 is -
sue) tied by ASUNCION cds along side Paraguari ar rival in blue. 
Rare and spec tac u lar cover, ex hi bi tion piece. Sc.12 (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1724 )

PARAGUAY - Ar gen tina, 1892 (May 19) reg is tered cover ad -
dressed to Latour in Bue nos Ayres, franked by 1892 re-is sue
of 1878 sur charged in black "5" on 1r. rose and block of four sur -
charged in blue, along side "5" in black on 2r. bright blue all tied
by Asuncion cds's. Re verse with two "Certificados" ar riv als
(May 26), ver ti cal fil ing fold. A very rare cover. Cert. Moorhouse.
Scott 4,5,5F (Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 500 CHF. 2,500 CHF

1725 )

PERU - USA, 1886, cover to USA (slightly aged) at the dou ble
let ter rate of 22 cen ta vos, franked by scarce com bi na tion of
1884 is sue 10c slate, 1883 tri an gu lar over print. 1c or ange,
1883 tri an gle & UPU horse shoe 2c ver mil ion (3) and Aril 1884
"Correos sun burst / Lima" over print on 5c All tied by Lima cds.
On ar rival let ter for warded to St Louis. Back shows all rel e vant
tran sits and ar rival post marks. Scarce com bi na tion. Scott 26,
65, 88, 103 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1726 )

SALVADOR - France, 1876 cover to France, franked with 2r
green with CONTRA SELLO handstamp, pre pay ing the por tage 
to Pan ama, tied by LA LIBERTAD/SALVADOR datestamp.
Front shows PANAMA/TRANSIT datestamp, T/1-70 Brit ish ac -
coun tancy mark ing, ANGL/AMB.CALAIS French en try
datestamp, plus "23" decime post age due handstamp. Re verse
bears red Lon don tran sit and Bor deaux ar rival. Scarce us age of
2r stamp to an over seas des ti na tion. Sc- 7. 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1727 m

URUGUAY, Air mail, 1946-49, 6c car mine rose, in verted
over print, well cen tered, Fine, ex tremely rare, one of only 2-3
known ex am ples of this er ror, listed but un priced in Scott. Scott
C121a (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

1728 HH

URUGUAY, Air mail, 1967, 5c Bas ket ball, blue color com -
pletely omit ted, hor i zon tal strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine, a rare va ri ety, with nor mal stamps in cluded for com par i -
son. Scott C313 var. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

1729 )

URUGUAY, c.1864 let ter to Mon te vi deo, franked with 6c car -
mine and 10c ocher Arms is sue, all tied by oval COLONIA
handstamp. A very rare frank ing on an ex cep tional cover, Sc.
18a, 22a (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1730 )

URUGUAY - Ar gen tina, 1864 cover, franked with thick nu -
meral 180c green Sun is sue, pre pay ing the dou ble weight let ter
rate to Ar gen tina. Tied by oval Mon te vi deo datestamp. Rare
frank ing. Sc. 17 (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

1731 )

URUGUAY - It aly, 1874 let ter, lo cally franked with per fo rated
10c Nu meral is sue, tied by di ag o nal bar "G" can cel. Let ter was
sent by Brit ish packet to Eng land, with red Lon don tran sit on re -
verse, then for warded to It aly, where 30c, 40c, and 1Lira post -
age due stamp (Sc J9, J10, J13) were ap plied and ar rival and
tied by STRADELLA datestamp. A Very Fine and col or ful cover,
Sc. 36 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1732 )

URUGUAY - France, 1876 (June 26) cover from Mon te vi deo
to Paris, with Uru guayan post age paid by 1868-72 10c.green
tied by dis patch cds, then be ing er ro ne ously underfranked with
50c. in stead of 1fr. for car riage to France by 1870-75 10c. brown 
on rose and 40c. or ange, each tied by ANCHOR LOZENGE,
with the 40c de nom i na tion be ing also tied by
MONTEVIDEO/PAQ. Fr.J N 4 oc tag o nal datestamp, be ing car -
ried on the "Mendoza". As un der paid mail, the let ter was
charged on ar rival with 12 décimes. An ex cep tional un der paid
com bi na tion frank ing, Signed Díaz Paulos. Ciardi 36A; Maury
38, 58 (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1733 )

URUGUAY - France, 1877 en tire let ter to Bor deaux, with
1877 5c green pair and 10c ver mil ion tied by Mon te vi deo cds.
Car ried on paquebot Niger with Fine strike of oc tag o nal
MONTEVIDEO/PAQ.FR. J No 1 in black (Salles 1077b/1), dou -
ble weight and taxed 12 decimes due on ar rival. scarce (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1734 )

URUGUAY - Ger many, 1879 news pa per wrap per 1c car -
mine, sent to Ham burg, taxed 15pf on ar rival (in blue crayon)
along side French mar i time "MONTEVIDEO/PAQ.FR.J No3"
datestamp. On re verse ar rival Ham burg cds. rare and un usual.
H&G.E1 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1735 )

URUGUAY, 1880 Uru guay Phil a telic So ci ety sta tio nery
card, franked with 2x1c brown (1877 is sue) both tied by barred
oval along side MONTEVIDEO datestamp. At trac tive. Scott 39
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1736 )

URUGUAY - It aly, 1888 reg is tered cover (slightly aged)
franked with 7x5c blue (rouletted 8) all tied by barred "A"
handstamp, along side Mon te vi deo datestamp. Livorno ar rival
on re verse. Scarce mul ti ple frank ing. Scott 61 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1737 S

LATIN AMERICA, 1882-1903, Bradbury Wilkinson print ers
sam ples, small se lec tion, im per fo rate on thick wove pa per
per fo rated “Spec i men”, a se lec tion, com pris ing Ar gen tina 1882
12c. green, Bolivia 1894 50c. bistre-brown, Brazil Pernambuco
State 200r. brown, Chile 1881 2c. blue and Tele graph 20c. ol -
ive-green, Mex ico 1895 thin pa per perf. on two sides 1c. blue
with “Prueba” in printed de sign, 1899-1903 1c. to 5p. in col ors
dif fer ing from those of is sued, and El Sal va dor stamp es say 1p.
vi o let, 1903 2c. blue, 25c. red, Of fi cial 10c. ma roon, and Giro
Tax 2c. claret. 22 items, gen er ally Fine (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF
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Fifth Session

Saturday, Mar. 2, 2013, at 09:30

China

Local Posts

1738 )

CHINA: AMOY LOCAL POST, 1893 cover from Swit zer land,
franked with Swit zer land 25c. green Stand ing Hel ve tia, perf.
11½ x 11, tied by AVENCHES cds. Ad dressed to Shang hai,
show ing Deut sche Post Agentur, and Shang hai Lo cal Post ar -
rival cds., then for warded to AMOY, with blue LOCAL POST
AGENCY re ceiver. A Very Fine cover show ing the func tions of
the Shang hai Lo cal Post sys tem. Scott No. 83a (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1739 )

CHINA: AMOY LOCAL POST, 1894 (March 7) 20¢ Shang hai
Lo cal Post card, cancelled in blue "Lo cal Post Agency Amoy"
ad dressed to Hong Kong and re turned back to Shang hai, Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 140 - 180 CHF. 140 CHF

1740 )

CHINA: CHEFOO LOCAL POST - French Of fices - Ger many, 
1895 Stamp im printed Lo cal Post card, cancelled by Cus -
toms Chefoo, May 12 95, for warded to Cus toms Shang hai May
15 / 95, bear ing 1cand. pair and 2c. 1st. print ing Dow a ger is sue,
tied by Shang hai seal, also franked by 2 French CHINE 5c for
ex ter nal tran sit and show ing Lindhorst June.23.95 arr. One
French. 5c and China 2 cand. are dam aged prior to ad he sion on 
card, nev er the less, an ex tremely scarce tri ple com bi na tion Lo -
cal Post card, with full mes sage, com mer cially used and of Very
Fine ap pear ance (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1741 )

CHINA: SHANGHAI LOCAL POST, 1898 (Aug 22) cover lo -
cally used within Shang hai, franked by mar ginal 1897 4c.
brown Sg.99.tied by com plete PA-KUA in black and by part of
FROM STEAMER LETTER BOX in black; re verse with
SHANGHAI LOCAL POST cds and fair strike of DOLLAR
CHOP in black. Scarce and ap peal ing cover (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

Empire

1742 H/(H)

CHINA, 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com -
plete, 1ca o.g., oth ers with out gum, bright col ors, an at trac tive
lot, Very Fine. Scott 1-3. Chan 1-3 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1743 H

CHINA, 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com -
plete, full o.g., well cen tered, 1ca with toned gum, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott 1-3. Chan 1-3 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1744 (H)

CHINA, 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green, va ri ety 
tall thin “1” on bot tom right value, with out gum, well cen tered,
some barely per cep ti ble soil ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 1
var. Chan 1 var. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1745 m

CHINA, 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green, va ri ety 
top left cor ner with bro ken in ner frame, blue pakua can cel, al -
most per fectly cen tered, fresh, Very Fine. Scott 1 var. Chan 1
var. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1746 H/(H)

CHINA, 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green, three
ex am ples, o.g. (one) or with out gum (other two), two are well
cen tered, all are fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 1. Chan 1 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

1747 m

CHINA, 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green, seven
used ex am ples, neat cus toms cds's or pakua can cels, well cen -
tered through out, one with faint stain (mostly on re verse), an -
other with scis sors-cut perfs on one side, oth er wise Very Fine.
Scott 1. Chan 1 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1748 H/(H)

CHINA, 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 3ca brown red,
two ex am ples, one with full o.g., other regummed, mar vel ous
cen ter ing, fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 2. Chan 2 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

1749 (H)

CHINA, 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 3ca ver mil ion,
va ri ety left foot of “A” of “CHINA” with out serif, with out gum,
fresh and well cen tered, tiny spot of soil ing at top right, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Scott 2 var. Chan 2a var. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1750 H

CHINA, 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca or ange, va ri -
ety bot tom right value tab let with bro ken frame line, full o.g., very 
lightly hinged, beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely
Fine and choice. Scott 3 var. Chan 3 var. (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

1751 (H)

CHINA, 1882, Large Drag ons (wide mar gins), 1ca-5ca com -
plete, thin pa per, with out gum, all are beau ti fully well cen tered,
5ca with 2 pin point thins, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott 4-6.
Chan 4-6 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1752 m

CHINA, 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 1ca green, thin
pa per, light pakua can cel, fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 4. Chan 4 (Photo). 

Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1753 (H)

CHINA, 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 3ca brown red,
thin pa per, with out gum, fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 5. Chan 5 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF
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1754 (H)

CHINA, 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 1ca bright
green, clean-cut perf 12½, va ri ety bot tom left value tab let with
bro ken in ner ver ti cal line, with out gum, fresh, nicely cen tered,
Very Fine. Scott 7b var. Chan 7 var. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1755 H

CHINA, 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel -
low, clean-cut perf 12½, o.g., hinge rem nant, well cen tered,
light im pres sion, toned gum, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 9a var.
Chan 9 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

1756 (H)

CHINA, 1885, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 
12½, with out gum, fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 10-12 vars. Chan 16-18
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1757 (H)

CHINA, 1885, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 
12½, with out gum, fresh, 3ca with small soil spot, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott 10-12 vars. Chan 16-18 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1758 m

CHINA, 1888, Small Dragon, 1ca bright green, clean-cut
perf 11½-12, frame bro ken at top and left, blue can cel, Very
Fine, rare. Scott 13 var. Chan 19b (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

1759 (H)

CHINA, 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charges on Small Drag ons,
1¢ on 1ca-5¢ on 5ca com plete, with out gum, well cen tered,
Very Fine. Scott 25-27. Chan 31-33 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1760 )

CHINA  Ger many, 1898 (Feb 3) use of color hand-il lus trated
1c I.C.P. postal card to Ger many, de pict ing scene from
Kiautschou, uprated with 1c yel low and 2c or ange I.C.P. litho
dragon is sue, all tied by scarce LUNGCHOW dol lar chops.
Card was not mailed but has 2 won der ful ex am ples of the Rare
Lungchow Dol lar chop, cancelling the sta tio nery and the 2
stamps. Sc. 87,88 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 500 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1761 H/m

CHINA, 1898-1930's, ac cu mu la tion of late Em pire to mid dle
pe riod Re pub lic is sues, with the main value in used, in clud ing
nu mer ous out stand ingly choice can cels, plus there are blocks
of 4 (both mint and used) and a small dis or ga nized stock of
mostly Junk or SYS is sues. 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

Republic

1762 H

CHINA, 1912, Foochow “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” Over print,
3¢ slate green, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine, with 2012
Frumkin cer tif i cate. Scott 134; $275 (260 CHF). Chan 140
(Photo). 
Est. 180 - 250 CHF. 180 CHF
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One of the "Four Treasures" of the Chinese Republic

1763 H

CHINA, 1915, First Pe king Print Hall of Clas sics, $2 blue & black, cen ter in verted, large part o.g., with traces of hinge and gum
ton ing, a strik ing ex am ple of this rar ity which is par tic u larly well cen tered and with strong col ors on fresh pa per, with guide line at top,
Very Fine gem with great eye ap peal and one of the great rar i ties of Chi nese Phi lat ely, with 2009 Ex perts & Con sul tants Cer tif i cate, only 
one sheet of 50 was pro duced and sold through the Hankow Post Of fice. Scott 237a; $172 500 (163 200 CHF). Chan 245a. China
Stamp So ci ety 277a; $172 500 (163 200 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 000 - 180 000 CHF. 150,000 CHF
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1764 SHH

CHINA, 1941, Sun Yat-sen, New York Print, ½¢-50¢ over -
printed “Spec i men”, 11 dif fer ent, each with se cu rity punch,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 449-459 vars. Chan
496-506 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1765 SHH

CHINA, 1941, Sun Yat-sen, New York Print, ½¢-50¢ over -
printed “Spec i men”, 11 dif fer ent, each with se cu rity punch,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 449-459 vars. Chan
496-506 vars. 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1766 SHHr

CHINA, 1941, Sun Yat-sen, New York Print, ½¢-50¢ over -
printed “Spec i men”, 11 dif fer ent, each with se cu rity punch,
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 449-459 vars.
Chan 496-506 vars. 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1767 H/m

CHINA, 1944, War Ref u gee Re lief Fund, two sou ve nir
sheets, used with com mem o ra tive can cel la tion and Chung king 
cds, in ad di tion 1 mint and 1 used set of the same is sue, nice
and at trac tive. Michel 614/619, Bl2 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF
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1768 )

CHINA - Indochina, 1928 cover from Shang hai, franked by
20c. plum vi o let tied by Shang hai cds, mailed to Sai gon (un der -
paid and charged 10 cents Chi nese due). On ar rival 1927 Post -
age Due 4 c. in digo blue & brown ap plied and tied. Scarce
us age. Scott J49 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1769 )

CHINA, 1930-38, air mail, group of 48 cov ers, great va ri ety of
frankings and des ti na tions, in clud ing many first flights, some
with col or ful ca chets; very clean through out, an at trac tive lot for
the China or aerophilately spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

Provinces

1770 H

CHINA: SINKIANG, Air mail, 1932-33, First Is sue com plete,
o.g., lightly hinged, 30¢ with traces of gum (or dried gum) as of -
ten, well cen tered, F.-V.F., last two signed Sanabria, very rare,
only a few com plete sets ex ist. Scott C1-C4; $4 670 (4 420
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 4 000 - 5 000 CHF. 4,000 CHF

1771 m

CHINA: SINKIANG, Air mail, 1932, First Is sue, 10¢ dark blue,
used in com bi na tion with unoverprinted 6¢ claret on piece, Very
Fine. Scott C2; $225 (210 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 180 CHF. 140 CHF

Japanese Occupations

1772 )

CHINA: JAPANESE OCCUPATION OF HOPEI to U.S.A.,
1941 (July-Oct.), two cov ers to New York, one from Tien tsin
(cen sored), other from Pe king, frankings by Mar tyrs and SYS
definitives; very in ter est ing let ters en closed dis cuss the war,
Rus sia, en coun ters with Jap a nese troops etc - all only a few
months be fore Pearl har bor, gen er ally Fine (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

Taiwan

1773 )

CHINA: TAIWAN (Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion) - Mex ico, 1935
Mount Fuji 6Sn sta tio nery card sent to Mex ico, cancelled by
TAIHOKU / TAIWAN JAPAN cds. Front shows CIUDAD
JUAREZ ar rival and nu meral 14 dis tri bu tion mark. Rare des ti -
na tion (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1774 H

CHINA: TAIWAN, 1951, Self-Gov ern ment sou ve nir sheet,
imperf, with out gum as is sued (n.h.), wrin kles and pen cil no ta -
tion on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 1041; $600 (570
CHF). SG MS128Ba (Photo). 
Est. 180 - 250 CHF. 180 CHF

1775 H

CHINA: TAIWAN, 1955, Armed Forces Day sou ve nir sheet,
with out gum as is sued. Scott 1117a. SG MS211a; £375 (570
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

People's Republic

1776 mr

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1952, Gym nas tics on Ra dio
com plete, re prints, six sets of se-ten ant blocks of 4 (two mar -
gin blocks of twelve of each value, some with mar gin or im print),
used, F.-V.F. Scott 141-150 vars. 
Est. 140 - 180 CHF. 140 CHF

1777 Hr

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1952, Gym nas tics on Ra dio
com plete, 6 sets, blocks of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, 
great in vest ment op por tu nity. Scott 141-150. SG 1543/1552
(Photo). 
Est. 3 500 - 5 000 CHF. 3,500 CHF

1778 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1958, Kuan Han-ching sou -
ve nir sheet, 7 mint ex am ples, with out gum as is sued, a few tiny
nat u ral pa per in clu sions as usual, oth er wise im mac u late, Very
Fine. Scott 357a. SG MS1762a (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF
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1779 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1961, Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi -
on ships sou ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, per fect in ev -
ery re spect, Very Fine. Scott 566a. SG MS1971a (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1780 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1961, Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi -
on ships sou ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, per fect in ev -
ery re spect, Very Fine. Scott 566a. SG MS1971a. 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1781 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1961, Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi -
on ships sou ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, per fect in ev -
ery re spect, Very Fine. Scott 566a. SG MS1971a. 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1782 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1961, Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi -
on ships sou ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, per fect in ev -
ery re spect, Very Fine. Scott 566a. SG MS1971a. 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1783 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1961, Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi -
on ships sou ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, per fect in ev -
ery re spect, Very Fine. Scott 566a. SG MS1971a. 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1784 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1961, Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi -
on ships sou ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, per fect in ev -
ery re spect, Very Fine. Scott 566a. SG MS1971a. 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1785 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1961, Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi -
on ships sou ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, per fect in ev -
ery re spect, Very Fine. Scott 566a. SG MS1971a. 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1786 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1961, Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi -
on ships sou ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, per fect in ev -
ery re spect, Very Fine. Scott 566a. SG MS1971a. 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1787 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1961, Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi -
on ships sou ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, hinge mark
(wash able) on re verse, oth er wise per fect in ev ery re spect, Very
Fine. Scott 566a. SG MS1971a. 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

1788 m

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1961, Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi -
on ships sou ve nir sheet, neat com mem o ra tive first day can -
cel, Very Fine. Scott 566a. SG MS1971a (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

1789 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1962, Mei Lan-fang sou ve -
nir sheet, size 148x109mm, o.g., never hinged, post of fice
fresh, usual slight nat u ral gum skips, min i mal fa cial scuffs, faint
gum in clu sions and wrin kles, still Very Fine and ex cep tional
qual ity, con sid er able better than most. Scott 628. 
Est. 15 000 - 18 000 CHF. 15,000 CHF

1790 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1962, Mei Lan-fang sou ve -
nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late, Very Fine. Scott 628. 
SG MS2044a (Photo). 
Est. 12 000 - 15 000 CHF. 12,000 CHF

1791 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1962, Mei Lan-fang sou ve -
nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late, Very Fine. Scott 628. 
SG MS2044a. 
Est. 12 000 - 15 000 CHF. 12,000 CHF

1792 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1962, Mei Lan-fang sou ve -
nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, tiny nat u ral pa per in clu sion and
very mi nor in ter leav ing off set on gum, oth er wise Very Fine.
Scott 628. SG MS2044a. 
Est. 10 000 - 15 000 CHF. 10,000 CHF
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1793 m

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1962, Mei Lan-fang sou ve -
nir sheet, neat first day can cel and full o.g., never hinged, im -
mac u late, Very Fine. Scott 628. SG MS2044a (Photo). 
Est. 5 000 - 7 500 CHF. 5,000 CHF

1794 m

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1962, Mei Lan-fang sou ve -
nir sheet, neat first day can cel and full o.g., never hinged, mi nor 
nat u ral pa per in clu sion, Very Fine. Scott 628. SG MS2044a. 
Est. 5 000 - 7 500 CHF. 5,000 CHF

1795 m

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1962, Mei Lan-fang sou ve -
nir sheet, neat first day can cel and full o.g., never hinged (dried
gum caused by in ter leav ing), Very Fine. Scott 628. SG
MS2044a. 
Est. 5 000 - 7 500 CHF. 5,000 CHF

1796 m

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1962, Mei Lan-fang sou ve -
nir sheet, neat first day can cel and full o.g., never hinged (nat u -
rally streaky gum), Very Fine. Scott 628. SG MS2044a. 
Est. 5 000 - 7 500 CHF. 5,000 CHF

1797 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies sou -
ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, im mac u late, Very Fine.
Scott 782. SG MS2199a (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1798 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies sou -
ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, im mac u late, Very Fine.
Scott 782. SG MS2199a. 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1799 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies sou -
ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, im mac u late, Very Fine.
Scott 782. SG MS2199a. 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1800 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies sou -
ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, im mac u late, Very Fine.
Scott 782. SG MS2199a. 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1801 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies sou -
ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, im mac u late, Very Fine.
Scott 782. SG MS2199a. 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1802 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies sou -
ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, im mac u late, Very Fine.
Scott 782. SG MS2199a. 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1803 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies sou -
ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, im mac u late, Very Fine.
Scott 782. SG MS2199a. 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1804 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies sou -
ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued, im mac u late, Very Fine.
Scott 782. SG MS2199a. 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1805 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, sin gle from Chi nese
Pe o nies sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, flaw less, Very
Fine. Scott 782 var. SG MS2199a var. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF
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1806 m

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies sou -
ve nir sheet, neat first day can cel, flaw less, Very Fine. Scott
782. SG MS2199a (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

1807 m

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies sou -
ve nir sheet, neat first day can cel, flaw less, Very Fine. Scott
782. SG MS2199a. 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

1808 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Peo ple's Re pub lic
15th An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 798a. SG MS2215a (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1809 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Peo ple's Re pub lic
15th An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 798a. SG MS2215a. 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1810 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Peo ple's Re pub lic
15th An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 798a. SG MS2215a. 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1811 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Peo ple's Re pub lic
15th An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, very mi -
nor nat u ral pa per in clu sions, Very Fine. Scott 798a. SG
MS2215a. 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1812 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Peo ple's Re pub lic
15th An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, very mi -
nor nat u ral pa per in clu sions, Very Fine. Scott 798a. SG
MS2215a. 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1813 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1967, Thoughts of Mao
com plete, o.g., never hinged, both se-ten ant strips are un -
folded with top right cor ner im prints, the gold with very mi nor tar -
nish ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 938-948. SG 2343/2353
(Photo). 
Est. 4 000 - 6 000 CHF. 4,000 CHF

1814 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1967, Thoughts of Mao
com plete, o.g., never hinged, both se-ten ant strips are un -
folded from the bot tom mar gins of the sheet and the gold is in -
tact, a per fect set, Very Fine. Scott 938-948. SG 2343/2353
(Photo). 
Est. 4 000 - 6 000 CHF. 4,000 CHF

1815 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1967, Thoughts of Mao
com plete, o.g., never hinged, se-ten ant strips are un folded and 
the gold is in tact, Very Fine. Scott 938-948. SG 2343/2353. 
Est. 4 000 - 6 000 CHF. 4,000 CHF

1816 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1967, Thoughts of Mao
com plete, o.g., never hinged, se-ten ant strips are un folded and 
the gold is in tact, Very Fine. Scott 938-948. SG 2343/2353. 
Est. 4 000 - 6 000 CHF. 4,000 CHF

1817 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1967, Thoughts of Mao
com plete, o.g., never hinged, se-ten ant strips are un folded and 
the gold is in tact, Very Fine. Scott 938-948. SG 2343/2353. 
Est. 4 000 - 6 000 CHF. 4,000 CHF

1818 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1967, Thoughts of Mao
com plete, o.g., never hinged, se-ten ant strips are un folded and 
the gold is in tact, Very Fine. Scott 938-948. SG 2343/2353. 
Est. 4 000 - 6 000 CHF. 4,000 CHF

1819 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1967, Thoughts of Mao
com plete, o.g., never hinged, se-ten ant strips are un folded and 
the gold is in tact, Very Fine. Scott 938-948. SG 2343/2353. 
Est. 4 000 - 6 000 CHF. 4,000 CHF

1820 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1967, Thoughts of Mao
com plete, o.g., lightly hinged, se-ten ant strips are un folded and 
the gold is in tact, light scratch on two gold stamps, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott 938-948. SG 2343/2353 (Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF
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1821 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1967, Thoughts of Mao
com plete, o.g., never hinged, se-ten ant strips are lightly folded, 
Very Fine. Scott 938-948. SG 2343/2353. 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1822 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1967, Thoughts of Mao
com plete, o.g., never hinged, se-ten ant strips are lightly folded, 
Very Fine. Scott 938-948. SG 2343/2353. 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1823 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1967, Thoughts of Mao
com plete, o.g., never hinged, se-ten ant strips are lightly folded, 
Very Fine. Scott 938-948. SG 2343/2353. 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1824 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1967, Thoughts of Mao
com plete, o.g., never hinged, se-ten ant strips are lightly folded, 
Very Fine. Scott 938-948. SG 2343/2353. 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1825 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1967, Thoughts of Mao
com plete, 2 mint sets, o.g., never hinged, se-ten ant strips are
folded and with some light tar nish ing of the gold, oth er wise Very
Fine. Scott 938-948. SG 2343/2353. 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1826 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1968, Di rec tives of Chair -
man Mao com plete, se-ten ant strip of 5, o.g., never hinged, un -
folded, im mac u late, Very Fine. Scott 996a. SG 2397a. 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF

1827 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1968, Di rec tives of Chair -
man Mao com plete, se-ten ant strip of 5, o.g., never hinged,
folded, with im print, Very Fine. Scott 996a. SG 2397a (Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 500 CHF. 2,500 CHF

1828 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1968, Di rec tives of Chair -
man Mao com plete, se-ten ant strip of 5, o.g., never hinged,
folded, Very Fine. Scott 996a. SG 2397a. 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1829 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1968, Di rec tives of Chair -
man Mao com plete, se-ten ant strip of 5, o.g., never hinged,
folded, Very Fine. Scott 996a. SG 2397a. 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1830 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1968, Di rec tives of Chair -
man Mao com plete, se-ten ant strip of 5 - bro ken into 5 stamps,
the last stamp with im print, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
996a. SG 2397a (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1831 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1968, Di rec tives of Chair -
man Mao com plete, se-ten ant strip of 5, o.g., never hinged, un -
folded, im mac u late, Very Fine. Scott 996a. SG 2397a (Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF

1832 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1979, Riccione Ex hi bi tion
sou ve nir sheet, 9 mint ex am ples, o.g., never hinged, im mac u -
late, Very Fine. Scott 1492. SG MS2874 (Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF

1833 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1979, “Study Sci ence from
Child hood” sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late,
Very Fine. Scott 1518. SG MS2900 (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1834 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1979, “Study Sci ence from
Child hood” sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late,
Very Fine. Scott 1518. SG MS2900. 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1835 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1979, “Study Sci ence from
Child hood” sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late,
Very Fine. Scott 1518. SG MS2900. 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1836 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1979, “Study Sci ence from
Child hood” sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late,
Very Fine. Scott 1518. SG MS2900. 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1837 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1979, “Study Sci ence from
Child hood” sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late,
Very Fine. Scott 1518. SG MS2900. 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF
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1838 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1979, “Study Sci ence from
Child hood” sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late,
Very Fine. Scott 1518. SG MS2900. 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1839 HH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1979, “Study Sci ence from
Child hood” sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late,
Very Fine. Scott 1518. SG MS2900. 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1840 BKHH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, Book let, 1980, Gu Dong,
com plete un ex ploded book let, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
SG SB10. 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

1841 BKHH

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, Book let, 1980, Gu Dong,
com plete un ex ploded book let, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
SG SB10 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

1842 H

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, Mil i tary Stamp, 1953, $800
or ange yel low, ver mil ion & brown pur ple, un is sued, with out 
gum as is sued. SG M1594. Yang M2 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1843 )

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC to Macao, 1949-61, 12 cov -
ers, in clud ing 3 reg is tered, nice va ri ety of col or ful frankings, ex -
cel lent lot for the spe cial ist, gen er ally Very Fine. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1844 )

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC to Macao, 1950-51, 4 printed
mat ter cov ers, all with $250 rates, franked with provisionals
and 1st and 4th print ing of Tien An Men $200 and $100 on $50
Geese with im print and printer's name; a clean and at trac tive
lot, F.-V.F. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1845 )

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1964, Peo ple's Re pub lic
15th An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet, tied by Pe king can cels on
large-size un ad dressed FDC, mi nor en ve lope cor ner creases
at top left and bot tom left (sheet is per fect), oth er wise Very Fine.
Scott 798a. SG MS2215a (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

1846 )

CHINA: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, 1979-86, 35 im mac u late
sou ve nir sheet FDC's, in quan ti ties of 2-4 each, in clud ing
1979 Camelias (4), 1981 Baoyu & Daiyu (2), 1982 Me dic i nal
Plants (2), Phil a telic Con gress (2), Birds (2) and Boddhisatva
(2), 1983 West ern Cham ber (2) and Terracotta Fig ures (3),
1984 Tang Dy nasty Scroll (2), Olym pics (2) and Pe ony Pa vil ion
(2), 1985 Flow ers (2) and Panda (2), 1986 Phil a telic Con gress
(2), Mag no lias (2) and Sun Yat-sen (2), Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF
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Foreign Offices

1847 )

AUSTRIAN OFFICES IN CHINA, 1909 Chi nese pic ture post -
card, franked with 5h Franz Josef 1908 is sue tied by K.u K.
MARINE DETACHMENT * IN PEKING date stamp, sent to Aus -
tria. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1848 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA, 1895 Chefoo Lo cal post
cover, bear ing Chefoo 1c (SG 7) can celed by Apr 1 cds., in
com bi na tion with Hong Kong 10c (Sc #44) to Cey lon, then for -
warded to In dia. Shang hai Lo cal Post and other tran sits on re -
verse. A rare com bi na tion of Chefoo Lo cal Post to a rare
des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 000 CHF. 2,500 CHF

1849 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA - Great Brit ain, 1898 (May 7)
cover from Shang hai to Camberley, Sur rey, franked by
China 1897 1c. yel low and 4c. brown (2) with CIP 1c. or ange all
tied by "Pa-kua", Shang hai Dol lar Chop on re verse in black.
Hong Kong 5c. ul tra ma rine pair ap plied for on wards trans mis -
sion and tied by "Shanghae" cds's in black. Scott 87,89,99
(Photo). 
Est. 1 300 - 1 500 CHF. 1,300 CHF

1850 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA - France, 1898 (May 30) com bi -
na tion cover from Shang hai, with China 1897 4c brown, 5c
rose and 1898 CIP 1c or ange all tied by Shang hai Dol lar chops
in black, Hong Kong 10c pur ple on red ap plied for on ward trans -
mis sion to Paris, tied by Shang hai Brit ish PO cds. Ligne N
Paquebot (Salles 2142) be low. A pretty cover. Scott 89,90,99
(Photo). 
Est. 1 300 - 1 500 CHF. 1,300 CHF

1851 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA  Ger many, 1898 en ve lope,
franked with 2c rose QV is sue (Sc 36) pre pay ing the printed
mat ter rate to Ba varia. Stamp cancelled by rare CUSTOMS
KOWLOON datestamp and Hong Kong(Code C) cds. Re verse
shows Mu nich ar rival. Cor ner of sealed en ve lope re moved to
per mit postal in spec tion  to in sure con tents in cluded printed
mat ter only. Scarce item (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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1852 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA  France, 1898 reg is tered cover, 
bear ing litho Dragon 20c and Lon don Dragon 2c+5c tied by Pe -
king dol lar cds on re verse, in com bi na tion with Hong Kong
2x10c QV to France. Chi nese post age 27c cov er ing 10c reg is -
tra tion fee + 10c ex ter nal sin gle rate + 7c do mes tic rate for Win -
ter mail. Sc. 92, 100, 102 (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

1853 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA - Czecho slo va kia, 1898 sta tio -
nery card 1c, franked with INTER-PANNEAU pair of 2c or ange
I.C.P. dragon gut ter pair tied by FOOCHOW dol lar chop. For -
eign post age paid by Hong Kong 2x2c rose QV, all tied by
HONG KONG code B cds. Re verse bears Chi nese Shang hai
dol lar chop, tran sit Hong Kong and ar rival cds. French "LIGNE
N/PAQ.FR.No1" packet oc tag o nal datestamp and Prag ar rival
cds along side. Very rare us age of INTER-PANNEAU pair on
com mer cial mail. 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

1854 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA, 1898 cover to Eng land,
franked on front and re verse with 1c, 4c, and 5c ICP & CIP drag -
ons mixed, all tied by SHANGHAI 9 MAY 98 dol lar chop. Over -
seas post age paid by pair of Hong Kong 5c stamps, cancelled
by SHANGHAI cds. of Brit ish P.O. A Fine and col or ful cover with
LONDON ar rival cds. on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1855 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA - Great Brit ain, 1898 cover,
franked with 10c dark green I.C.P. litho dragon tied by Tien tsin
Pakua can cel in com bi na tion with Hong Kong 5x2c rose QV, all
tied by SHANGHAI code C Brit ish P.O. cds. re verse bears
Shang hai dol lar chop, tran sit Hong Kong and ar rival cds. Very
nice. 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

1856 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA - France, 1898 cover, franked
with 10c dark green C.I.P. dragon tied by 9 Nov. PEKING dol lar
chop. For eign post age paid by Hong Kong pair of 5c blue QV,
tied by SHANGHAI Brit ish P.O. cds. Re verse bears Shang hai
dol lar chop, tran sit Hong Kong and Joinville ar rival cds. Very
nice and fresh. 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

1857 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA - Ger many, 1898 Chi nese 1c
postal sta tio nery card, uprated with 2c or ange I.C.P. and 1c
ocher C.I.P Dragon is sues tied by June 6 SHANGHAI dol lar
chop. Ob verse also bears Hong Kong 2x2c rose QV, both tied
by SHANGHAI Brit ish P.O. cds. Karlsruhe ar rival cds. Very nice
mixed is sues frank ing. 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

1858 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA  Ger many, 1899 reg is tered
cover, franked on re verse with two ½c green Amoy lo cal post is -
sue used to seal en ve lope and on the front with pair of Hong
Kong 4c slate grey and 12c blue QV is sue (SG 12, 51), all tied by 
scarce CUSTOMS/KOWLOON and HONG KONG datestamp.
Front shows cir cled "R” handstamp. Re verse bears A/16 car ri -
ers handstamp and Mu nich ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1859 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA  Swit zer land, 1899 reg is tered
cover to Swit zer land, franked with ver ti cal pairs of Hong Kong
5c and 10c QV is sue (Sc 40,44), all tied by scarce
CUSTOMS/KOWLOON and HONG KONG(code C)
datestamp. Front shows cir cled "R” handstamp. Re verse bears
ST.IMIER ar rival cds. Scarce dou ble weight reg is tered cover
from I.M.Cus toms at Kowloon (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1860 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA  Ger many, 1899 reg is tered
cover, franked with two Hong Kong 5c blue QV and 10c vi o -
let/red (Sg 34, 40) tied by CUSTOMS/KOWLOON and Code D
HONG KONG cds.along side "R” handstamp. Re verse bears
cir cled A/15 car rier handstamp and Mu nich ar rival cds. Ex -
tremely Fine qual ity (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1861 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA - Ger many, 1899 Chefoo Litho -
graphed col ored pic ture post card sent to Mu nich, franked
with 2c red pair C.I.P. dragon tied by May 5 CHEFOO dol lar
chop. For eign post age paid with Hong Kong 2x2c rose QV tied
by SHANGHAI Brit ish P.O. cds in as so ci a tion with Chefoo I.P.O. 
handstamp. Tran sit Hong Kong and ar rival Mu nich cds. Scarce
early China litho graphed post card (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

1862 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA - Ger many, 1899 Shang hai
post card, franked with ½c (x6) choc o late + 1c ocher (per fo ra -
tion at the right trimmed) C.I.P. dragon tied by Pakua can cel in
com bi na tion with Hong Kong 2x2c rose QV, tied by SHANGHAI
Brit ish P.O. cds along side Shang hai Lo cal Post cds, tran sit
Hong Kong and ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF
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1863 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA  Ger many, 1900 cover, bear ing
Lon don Dragon 1c GUTTER PAIR & 2c BLOCK of 4 tied by
Can ton cds in com bi na tion with Hong Kong 10c (Sc 44) tied by
Can ton "IPO” tie-print to Ger many, with Hannover tran sit on re -
verse.Sc. 99, 100 (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

1864 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA - Ger many, 1900 reg is tered
pic ture post card of Tien tsin sent to Ger many, bear ing nice
mul ti ple frank ing of ½c (x6) brown + 1c (x3) ocher + 4c (x2)
brown (one folded over side) C.I.P. dragon tied by Tien tsin cds
in com bi na tion with Hong Kong 2c(x2) +10c vi o let/red QV, all
tied by SHANGHAI Brit ish P.O. cds. pay ing cor rect 14c Reg.
per fectly cen tered rate, Mu nich ar rival cds. Very col or ful. 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

1865 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA - Ger many, 1901 China 1c rose
sta tio nery card, franked ad di tion ally with 1898 CIP 4c deep
chest nut tied by HANGCHOW cds."s, with pair of HONG KONG 
2c pale green cancelled SHANGHAI cds. in black for in wards
trans mis sion. Scarce and Very Fine card (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

1866 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA - France, 1901 reg is tered
cover from Pe king, franked (on front and re verse-block of 4 &
6) with ten 4c C.I.P. drag ons, all tied by bi-lin gual oval PEKING
cds. Over seas post age paid with 30c Hong Kong stamp,
cancelled by SHANGHAI cds. (Code C) of the Brit ish of fice.
Front shows red Pe king Reg is tra tion handstamp, and re verse
bears SHANGHAI tran sit and ST. GENIS LAVAL ar rival cds. A
col or ful Reg is tered cover with scarce frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF
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1867 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA - Ger many, 1902 sta tio nery
card 1c red, lit tle toned, from Swatow uprated with 1c ocher
and 2c scar let C.I.P. dragon tied by SWATOW cds. For eign
post age paid with Hong Kong 4c car mine QV tied by Swatow
type 3 IPO in Red and VICTORIA / HONG KONG cds along side
ar rival cds. 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1868 )

BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA, 1928 (Jan 20) Brit ish Mil i tary
Post Of fice A.P.O.1, hand-made paste-up flag pa tri otic
card, franked with 9d George V, tied by Army Post Of fice post -
mark, with ad di tional strike on re verse, treated as printed mat -
ter, with reg is try la bel handstamped "A.P.O.1" (from the Army
Head quar ters in the Kalee Ho tel, Shang hai, China), ad dressed
to Capt. T.A. Smye in Eng land, faint ad di tional mark ings, Fine, a 
rare item (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 500 CHF. 1,400 CHF

1869 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA  Mar i time mail, Mau ri tius -
Aden-France, 1873 cover, orig i nated from China mailed
aboard the French Ligne T paquebot Dan ube en route via Mau -
ri tius to Aden, and franked with Gen eral Col o nies pair 25c
Ceres is sue to pay the sin gle weight let ter rate to France. At
Aden, the let ter was trans ferred to the Ligne N paquebot
Pei-Ho, where the stamps were cancelled with the an -
chor-in-loz enge killer, and the scarce COR.D.ARM /
LIG.N.PAQ.FR.No4 cds. was ap plied, along with the framed
"PD" handstamp. Re verse shows the de tails writ ten by the
French postal agent at Aden (trans la tion: Let ter re ceived at
Aden on March 2, among the cor re spon dence com ing from the
Mau ri tius Paq. line, trans ferred from China Paq. Line), the
MARSEILLE A LYON / SPECIAL rail way can cel, plus the PARIS 
ar rival cds. A rare & un usual postal his tory item of ex cep tional
qual ity (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1870 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA - France, 1876 (Mar 16) outer
folded let ter from Shang hai to Lyon, pay ing 1fr with pair of
10c and sin gle 80c Ceres, tie by large "5104" nu mer als, with
cor re spond ing Shang hai Chine de par ture cds along side, tran -
sit and ar rival post marks on back, fil ing fold away from the
stamps, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

1871 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA  France, 1892 cover, franked
with ver ti cal pair and sin gle 3 candarin Small Drag ons, perf 11½
x 12 (Sc. 14) all tied by blue Pe king seal. Over seas post age paid 
by over lap ping French 25c Sage is sue tied by
SHANG-HAI/CHINE cds of the French P.O. along side
MODANE A PARIS ar rival. Re verse bears Pe king and Shang -
hai Cus toms handstamps Ex tremely Fine (Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 500 CHF. 2,500 CHF
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1872 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA  Ger many, 1895 cover from
Pe king to Ger many, franked with three 3 candarin Dow a ger is -
sue, all tied by Pe king chop. Over seas post age paid with 25c
Sage with "CHINE” over print tied by SHANG-HAI/CHINE cds.
Re verse shows CUSTOMS/PEKING and
CUSTOMS/SHANGHAI datestamps along side Chemnitz ar -
rival cds. Beau ti ful cover with frank ing on front. ex. Holcombe
(Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF

1873 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA  USA, 1895 cover to the US,
franked on re verse with 6ca brown (Sc. 21) and tied by blue
Pa-Kua can cel with CUSTOMS/TIENTSIN March 4 cds along -
side. For eign post age paid with French 25c Sage with "Chine”
over print tied by SHANG-HAI/CHINE cds. Front shows cor ner
oval ca chet of Dr. KIN TA TING, IMPERIAL MILITARY
SCHOOL/TIENTSIN in vi o let. Re verse bears
CUSTOMS/SHANGHAI and YOKOHAMA/JAPAN tran sits, ar -
rival SPRINGFIELD.MASS cds, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF

1874 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA  Ger many, 1896 cover, bear ing
a ver ti cal pair & sin gle of Dow a ger 6cand. brown (Sc. 21) tied by
Pe king seal with blue IG Cus toms Pe king Jan 31 and Cus toms
Shang hai Feb 14 on re verse, routed via Fr Paq. Ligne N, in
com bi na tion with French "Chine” 50c, pay ing the 18 c. dou ble
rate to Berlin, ar rival cds. An ex cep tional mul ti ple us age of the 6
cand on a VF cover. Rare frank ing, all on front. Very Fine ex hi bi -
tion qual ity (Photo). 
Est. 9 000 - 12 000 CHF. 9,000 CHF

1875 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA - Aus tria, 1897 (15 Sept.)
red-band en ve lope to Vi enna (23.10), bear ing on re verse
1897 large fig ures sur charge 2.5mm. set ting on Dow a ger 2nd
print ing 10c. on 12ca. pale or ange-yel low (small de fect at bot -
tom from perf. sep a ra tion), cancelled by “Chinkiang” dol lar
dater, “Shang hai” dol lar dater (16.9, with in verted “S” in Sep) in
blue ad ja cent, and on front France "Chine" 25c. cancelled by
“Shang-hai/Chine” c.d.s. (17.9), fine and scarce10c pro vi -
sional. U.P.U. frank ing with the sur charged 12 candarins, show -
ing Wien re ceiver cds. Chan 63 (Photo). 
Est. 3 500 - 4 000 CHF. 3,500 CHF
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1876 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA  Eng land, 1897 cover from
Chefoo to Eng land, franked with Shang hai 10c/9c litho -
graphed is sue (small let ters) Chan 44a,show ing interpanneau
mar gin, with Chefoo brown pa-kua. Over seas post age paid 25c
Sage with 'CHINE' over print, tied by SHANG-HAI/CHINE cds.
Re verse bears brown CUSTOMS/CHEFOO June 9 cds,
SHANGHAI dol lar chop and Exeter ar rival cds. Scarce us age of 
10c/9c pro vi sional from Chefoo (Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 500 CHF. 2,500 CHF

1877 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA  Ger many, 1897 (Nov.) use of
1c ICP sta tio nery card to Ger many, uprated with 1c and 2c
ICP litho dragon is sue, all tied by Hankow dol lar chops, Nov 23.
For eign post age paid with French 10c Sage with 'CHINE' over -
print. tied by SHANG-HAI/CHINE cds. Essen tran sit and
Geestemunde ar rival. Very early us age of Chi nese sta tio nery
card, Very Fine. Scott 87, 88 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1878 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA  Ko rea, 1900 reg is tered cover
from Shang hai to Ko rea, sent by The Yangtse Val ley Syn di -
cate, franked with three 1c +2c and three 5c C.I.P. drag ons, all
tied by bi-lin gual SHANGHAI chop. Over seas post age and reg -
is tra tion paid by 50c Sage with "Chine” over print tied by
SHANG-HAI/CHINE cds along side Large R and smaller framed 
R of the French P.O. Re verse bears CHEMULPO/COREE ar -
rival cds. Rare des ti na tion, sign A.Diena (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1879 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA  Ger many, 1901 reg is tered
qua dru ple rate cover to Ger many, franked with Lon don
Dragon 2c, 4c, 10c, 30c all tied by Kiukiang cds in com bi na tion
with French "China” 25c & 50c-pair all tied by Shang hai cds.
Tran sit and ar rival on re verse. Sc. 100, 101, 103, 105 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1880 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA  Aus tria, 1901 cover, bear ing
Lon don Dragon 20c tied by Tien tsin cds in com bi na tion with
French "China” 50c to Aus trian Krakau, Galicia. Shang hai tran -
sit and ar rival on re verse. Very scarce des ti na tion, Very Fine.
Scott 104 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 900 CHF. 750 CHF
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1881 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA - Ger many, 1901 sta tio nery
card 1ct red, uprated with 5c salmon C.I.P. dragon tied by clear
PAOTING dol lar chop. For eign post age paid by 10c Sage with
Chine over print cancelled with Shang hai French P.O. cds.
Along side Mu nich ar rival cds.'s. Rare. 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

1882 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA  Ger many, 1901 reg is tered
Shang hai pic ture post card, bear ing Lon don Dragon 4c &
5c-pair tied by Hankow cds and "R” chop in com bi na tion with
French "Chine” over print. 10c+25c to Ger many. Scarce us age
of reg is tered post card. Sc. 101, 102 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

1883 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA - Czecho slo va kia, 1901 cover
from Pe king to Prague, franked with pair C.I.P. 10c Coil ing
Drag ons tied by oval Pe king datestamp. Shang hai Dec. 16
post marks tie French Of fices in China 50c, Shang hai and
Prague backstamps. Very Fine and at trac tive com bi na tion
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1884 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA - France, 1901 (Aug 16) cover,
en dorsed "Corps Expeditionaire de Petchili," with "Tresor et
Postes aux Armees 1/Chine" cds, ad dress on back in di cates
"Correspondance Militaire a Pekin", with ar rival post mark,
some ton ing, oth er wise Fine (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 170 CHF. 140 CHF

1885 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA - Aus tria, 1922 reg is tered
cover to Vi enna, franked with 2x10c/25c blue + 20c/50c
French 1907 is sues for China, all tied by SHANGHAI / CHINE
French P.O. cds. back flap miss ing. Nice com bi na tion. Scott
61,62. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

1886 H)

FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA and INDOCHINA, ca.
1900-20's, postal sta tio nery group, 90+ items, all but 2 are
mint, great va ri ety (no du pli ca tion) and ex cel lent con di tion, a
choice lot for the spe cial ist, gen er ally Very Fine. 1990 Hig gins
and Gage $1 100+ (1 040 CHF). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1887 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN MONGTSEU - Aus tria, 1905 Tonkin
Lao-Kay pic ture post card to Dijon re di rected to Vi enna,
franked with 2x4c claret is sue for Mongtzeu + 2x1c black li lac
CHINE over print French 1902/07 is sues for China, all tied by
MONGTZE/CHINE French P.O. cds along side Dijon ar rival.
Very Fine. Scott 18,3 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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Extremely Rare Inverted Overprint

1888 H

FRENCH OFFICES IN YUNNAN FU, 1903, 75c deep vi o let on 
or ange, "Indo-Chine" in verted, un used with full o.g., well cen -
tered, small cor ner perf. fault, Fine ap pear ance, with 1996
Roger Calves, 2000 J.F.Brun and Ber nard Behr cer tif i cates, a
great rar ity from French Col o nies, one of only three (!) known.
Scott 13a; $47 500 (44 940 CHF). Yvert 13a; €40 000 (50 330
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 14 000 - 18 000 CHF. 14,000 CHF

1889 s

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA, 1900, Petschili Pro vi sional,
3pf dark ocher brown, two ex am ples, one with a gut ter mar gin
at top, tied on piece by “K.D. FELD-POSTSTATION No. 7
12/12” can cels, Very Fine, with 2012 Steuer BPP cer tif i cate, the
only re corded ex am ple with the gut ter mar gin at top. Michel
PVaa/e (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1890 HH

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA, 1907, 1d on 2m gray blue,
com plete sheet of 20 with HAN “H2317.19”, o.g., never hinged,
rich fresh color, Fine. Michel 45 IIAI/II (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1891 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA - Ger many, 1894, reg is tered
cover from Shang hai to Dresden, with beau ti ful 6-color frank -
ing by Im pe rial Ea gles 3pf + 5pf + 10pf + 20pf + 25pf + 50pf, all
tied by neat SHANGHAI 3/9 94 cds's; Dresden backstamp; out -
stand ingly neat and clean, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1892 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA - It aly, 1894, reg is tered cover
from Shang hai to Tuscany, franked with two pairs Im pe rial Ea -
gles each tied by clear SHANGHAI 10/8 94 cds; backstamped,
Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1893 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA - Ger many, 1895, postal card
from Amoy to Nieukerk, a Ger man 10pf Ea gle postal card (Mi.
VP25) with KAISERLICHE MARINE SCHIFFSPOST 21.11.95
can cel, Nieukerk re ceiv ing post mark, Very Fine, a rare first day
us age of this ship can cel (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

1894 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA - Ja pan, 1895, fore run ner
cover from Tien tsin to Kobe, with lovely 3-color frank ing by
Ger many 10pf + 20pf + 50pf Im pe rial Ea gles all tied by
TIENTSIN KAISERL. DEUTSCHE POSTAGENTUR post -
marks, Ja pan backstamp, small cover stain at top, F.-V.F.
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

1895 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA - Ger many. 1896 reg is tered
fore run ner cover to Stuttgart, franked 20 pf. and 25 pf. tied
TIENSTIN KDPA cds, ar rival backstamp; fine an scarce
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF
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1896 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA - It aly, 1901 (Oct. 10), par cel
re ceipt card via Genova to Trieste, franked with China over -
prints on 1898 Ea gle is sue 50pf x 5 and (on re verse) 1901
Germania 10pf x 3 (Mi. 6/I, 6/II, 10); cor rect frank ing for a 1 kg.
pack age, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

1897 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA - It aly, 1902 (Jun. 5), par cel re -
ceipt card via Genova to Trieste, franked with 1901 “China”
over prints 30pf, 50pf and 2m (Mi. 20, 22, 26/I); cor rect frank ing
for a 4.5 kg. pack age; Trieste backstamp, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

1898 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA - USA, 1902 1c post card (Han
#1) uprated by Lon don Dragon 1c & 2c (Sc #99-100) tied by
Kiaochow oval dat ers, in com bi na tion with Ger man Kiaochow
5pf (x2) tied by Tsingtau cds. to USA. Na ga saki, Yo ko hama
tran sits on front and US ar rival on re verse. Nice us age. Scott
No. 99-100 (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

1899 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA - USA, 1904 cover, bear ing 10c 
C.I.P. dragon cancelled by scarce oval WEIHSIEN cds., plus
20pf Kiautschou yacht cancelled by TSINGTAO /
KIAUTSCHOU cds. Re verse shows SEATTLE tran sit and
WASHINGTON, D.C. ar rival c.d.s.'s. A Very Fine and scarce
com bi na tion cover (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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1900 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA - Ger many, 1905 (Jul. 13), par -
cel re ceipt card via Mu nich to Mannheim, franked with 1901
“China” over print 80pf pair, 3m and 5m (Mi. 23, 26/I and 27/II)
tied by SHANGHAI / DEUTSCHE POST cds's, Karlsruhe and
Württemberg backstamps; the card is cor rectly franked for 3
pack ages of 4.5 kg. An out stand ing item in mag nif i cent con di -
tion, Very Fine, with 1971 Bothe cer tif i cate, which notes the
great rar ity of the frank ing and the post marks (Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF

1901 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA - It aly, 1906 (Nov. 28), par cel
re ceipt card via Genova to Milano, for warded to Trieste,
franked with 1905 “China” over print 10c on 20pf and ver ti cal
strip of 3 of 40c on 80pf (Mi. 31, 33) tied by SHANGHAI /
DEUTSCHE POST cds's; cor rectly franked for a 4 kg. pack age;
three backstamps, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1902 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA - Ger many, 1911, pic ture post
card with rare ship can cel, franked with Germania 2c on 5pf
(Mi. 39), tied by Nan king cds, with DEUTSCHE SEEPOST
YANGSTE-LINIE oval post mark along side, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1903 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN CHINA, Boxer Re bel lion, 1900-01,
se lec tion of 11 cards and one cover (this one franked with 3pf
China tied by Feldpoststation No.1 cds, used from Kaumi to
Tsingtao), usu ally fieldpost us ages in clud ing "S.B." (Soldaten
Brief) from Tien tsin, oval Pe king 1901 datestamp on 1c sta tio -
nery card, oval "Paoting Deut sche Post", with ad di tional Ger -
man East Asi atic Ex pe di tion ary Force post marks, na val
post marks in clud ing K.D. Ma rine Schiffspost, one with ad di -
tional Tien tsin I.J.P.O. can cel, and more. 
Est. 900 - 1 000 CHF. 900 CHF

1904 )

INDIA: CHINA EXPEDITIONARY FORCE - Tu ni sia, 1901
cover to Sousse-Tu ni sia, franked with C.E.F. 4x3p car mine
(one stamp over lap ping cover) + ½a green + 1d plum, all tied by
mul ti ple F.P.O. No 14 cds. cover re di rected to Bizerta. Re verse
shows na tive Chi nese chops, tran sits Hong Kong and Mar -
seilles and ar rival cds. Un usual des ti na tion. SG. C1, C2, C3
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1905 H

ITALIAN OFFICES IN CHINA: PEKING, 1917, Vic tor Em man -
uel III, 40¢ on 50c vi o let, er ror of de nom i na tion, o.g., very
lightly hinged, fresh, Fine, signed Sorani and 2 oth ers, with
2012 Sorani cer tif i cate, an ex tremely rare stamp in ex cel lent
con di tion. Sassone 6a; €28 000 (35 230 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 5 000 - 7 500 CHF. 5,000 CHF

1906 HH/H

ITALIAN OFFICES IN CHINA: PEKING, 1917/1920, se lec tion
of is sues, Very Fine group in mint (ma jor ity NH) con di tion.
Rarely seen as an as sem bly. Sassone €4 800 (6 040 CHF). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

1907 HH

ITALIAN OFFICES IN CHINA: TIENTSIN, 1921, Vic tor Em -
man uel III, $2 on 5L blue & rose, type II, usual some what
brown ish o.g., never hinged, fresh col ors, Fine, with 2012
Sorani cer tif i cate, a great rar ity. Sassone 25; €31 500 (39 640
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 5 000 - 7 500 CHF. 5,000 CHF

1908 HH/H

ITALIAN OFFICES IN CHINA: TIENTSIN, 1917/1920, se lec -
tion of is sues, Very Fine group in mint (most NH) con di tion.
Rarely seen as an as sem bly. Sassone €4 788 (6 020 CHF). 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

1909 )

JAPANESE OFFICES IN CHINA - U.S.A., 1889, cover from
Shang hai via Yo ko hama, franked with U.P.U. Koban 5s
(J.S.C.A. 80) tied by I.J.P.O. cds, New York backstamp, Very
Fine. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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1910 )

JAPANESE OFFICES IN CHINA  USA, 1893 cover, franked on 
re verse with 1can+5can, perf. 11 ½ x 12 (Sc 13,15) both tied by
CUSTOMS/CHINKIANG July 27 '93 cds. Sent to U.S. Ex ter nal
fee paid with Ja pan 5s. tied on the front by
I.J.P.O.*SHANGHAI/MEIJI-26 date stamp. Re verse bears
CUSTOMS/SHANGHAI cds and
YOKOHAMA*JAPAN/MEJI*26 tran sit.Rare & VF ex hi bi tion
qual ity (Photo). 
Est. 5 000 - 7 500 CHF. 5,000 CHF

1911 )

JAPANESE OFFICES IN CHINA - USA, 1898 cover to
Altoona/PA, with litho print ing Coil ing Dragon 5 c. ver ti cal pair
with interpanneau perf. at left can cel. Pa-kua of Chinkiang with
large dol lar chop "CHINKIANG 5 MAR 98" along side, in com bi -
na tion with Ja pan, 1888 New Koban 10s. ocher can cel.
"SHANGHAI(I) I.J.P.O. 17 MAR 98", tran sits on re verse large
dol lar "SHANGHAI 7 MAR 98", SF tran sit and Altoona ar rival
(Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1912 )

JAPANESE OFFICES IN CHINA - Ha waii, 1905 let ter sent to
Ho no lulu & for warded Honokaa-Ha waii, franked with 10c
green C.I.P. dragon tied by na tive WUCHANG cds along side vi -
o let dou ble cir cle Shang hai I.J.P.O cds and ar rival HONOKAA
cds. Re verse shows var i ous tran sit datestamps. Un usual des ti -
na tion. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1913 )

JAPANESE OFFICES IN CHINA - Shang hai, 1905 (Jul. 20),
lo cally sent post card, franked with 3s rose tied by
SHANGHAI/I.J.P.O cds. A rare stamp on a card. Only valid for
mail to Jap a nese Of fices in Ko rea and China. Very Fine. Scott.
110 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

1914 )

JAPANESE OFFICES IN CHINA - France, 1906, pic ture post
card to Vosges, franked with Of fices in China 1s Chry san the -
mum, tied by SHASI / I.J.P.O. cds, Very Fine, quite at trac tive
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1915 )

JAPANESE OFFICES IN CHINA, 1921, two cov ers used
from Tsingtao to USA, one franked with sin gle 10sen; the
other with block of 6x3s and sin gle 2s, all tied by "Tsingtao
I.J.P.O." can cels, one with Sundbury, Ohio ar rival, cover flaws,
oth er wise Fine. 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF
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1916 m

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA, 1904, over printed "Kitai" in
red on ver ti cally laid pa per, 10k blue, show ing part of Chifu
post mark, well cen tered, Fine, very rare. Michel 7y; €2 500 (3
150 CHF). Scott 11 (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 500 CHF. 1,400 CHF

1917 HHr

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA, 1917, 10c on 10k dark blue
and 35c on 35k brown vi o let & green, sur charges in verted,
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine. Scott 55a, 60a
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

1918 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA  Great Brit ain, 1903 "H.M.S.
BLENHEIM” sta tio nery en ve lope to the Isle of Wight,
franked with 1c C.I.P. dragon is sue tied by clear strike of bi-lin -
gual LIU KUNG TAO/WEI HAI WEI datestamp. For eign post age 
paid with Rus sia 10kop KITAY over print, tied by
CHIFU/POCHTOVAYA KONTORA cds along side CHEFOO
tran sit. Re verse bears Cowes ar rival cds. Scarce cover from
this small Chi nese of fice (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

1919 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA  Great Brit ain, 1903 dou ble
weight cover to Eng land, from H.M.S. Glory franked with pair
1c C.I.P. drag ons tied at Wei Hai Wei. Over seas post age paid
with pair of Rus sian "KITAY” over print 10k (Sc 6), tied by Rus -
sian CHEFOO PO cds. Re verse shows Mos cow tran sit and
South Port ar rival. At trac tive cover mailed from H.M.S. GLORY
(Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF
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1920 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA - Great Brit ain, 1903 cover,
franked with 1c C.I.P. dragon is sue tied by su perb strike of bi-lin -
gual PORT EDWARD/WEI HAI WEI datestamp. For eign post -
age paid with Rus sia "KITAY” over print 10k (Sc 6), tied by
Rus sian CHIFU /POCHTOVAYA KONTORA cds .with flap Front 
shows CHEFOO tran sit and re verse bears Parkstone ar rival
(Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

1921 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA  Ger many, 1903 reg is tered,
qua dru ple weight let ter to Ger many, franked on re verse with
ver ti cal strip of three 10c, show ing interpanneau mar gin and
20c C.I.P. drag ons, all tied by TIENTSIN cds. Ex ter nal post age
paid with pair and strip of three 10kop Rus sian stamps with
KITAY over print all tied by No13 Rus sian Field Post Of fice of
Inkou. Ob verse shows INKOU reg is tra tion la bel, cir cled "R”
handstamp and pur ple VIA SIBERIA handstamp in Cy ril lic. Rare 
reg is tered cover, signed Holcombe (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1922 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA  Great Brit ain, 1903 cover,
bear ing Lon don Dragon 3x2c & 4x1c(on re verse) tied by Tien -
tsin cds, in com bi na tion Rus sian "KITAY” over print 10k (Sc 6) to
Eng land via Si be ria. Mos cow tran sit and Lon don ar rival on re -
verse. SG. 122, 123 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1923 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA  Great Brit ain, 1903 cover,
bear ing Lon don Dragon 1c tied by Liukuntau-Weihaiwei cds, in
com bi na tion Rus sian "KITAY” over print 10k (Sc 6), tied by Rus -
sian Chefoo PO cds to Eng land. Chi nese post age pay ing only
do mes tic rate to Chefoo. Sc. 111 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1924 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA  Great Brit ain, 1903 cover to
Eng land, franked with 1c C.I.P. dragon tied by bi-lin gual LIU
KUNG THAU/WEI HAI WEI cds. Ex ter nal post age paid by Rus -
sian 10kop KITAY over print stamp- tied by cds of the Rus sian
P.O. at Chefoo. Front shows CHEFOO datestamp of the Chi -
nese of fice and en dorse ment "Per Si be rian Rail way / via Port
Ar thur & Mos cow”. On re verse tran sit and ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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1925 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA, Liaotung Lease hold, 1903
red band cover to Pe king, with 10k blue unovpted can celed
"PORT ARTUR 16 VIII 1903", tran sits In ter na tional. dater
"CHEFOO 30 JUL 03", oval bi lin gual "PEKING 1 AUG 03" and
de liv ery tomb stone "Pe king / Horse Mar ket Street / Branch p.o."
plus framed par tially in dis tinct "Post age fully paid by stamps on
cover; Re ceiver should not pay any thing, nor tips al lowed", at -
trac tive "all-Chi nese" style cover. ex Dr. Casey (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1926 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA, 1903 cover from China, sent
to Eng land via the Si be rian route. Lo cal post age paid with 10c
C.I.P. dragon, tied by Shan-Hai-Kwan "let ter box" can cel la tion.
Ex ter nal post age paid by Rus sian 10 kop stamp with KITAI
over print, tied by Shang hai cds. of the Rus sian of fice. Re verse
bears TANGKU, SHANGHAI, and MOSCOW tran sits, plus
LONDON ar rival cds. A Very Fine cover form a scarce or i gin
(Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 200 CHF. 800 CHF

1927 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA  Great Brit ain, 1903 cover,
bear ing on re verse Lon don Dragon 5c pair tied by Tien tsin bi lin -
gual cds, in com bi na tion Rus sian "KITAY” over print 3k+7k (Sc
3,5), tied by Rus sian Yingkow PO cds to Scot land via Si be ria.
Newchwang tran sit and Scot tish ar rival on re verse. Sc. 115
(Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

1928 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA  Great Brit ain, 1903 H.M.S.
Albion cover, bear ing pair of Lon don Dragon 1c pay ing do mes -
tic post age lightly tied by blue Wei-Hai-Wei "Liu Kung Tao-Wei
Ha Wei” cds, in com bi na tion Rus sian "KITAY” over print 10k pair
(Sc 6), tied by Rus sian Chefoo cds for ex ter nal post age. Chi -
nese Chefoo tran sit and Gosport ar rival on re verse. Nice dou -
ble rate. Scott 111 (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

1929 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA  Great Brit ain, 1903 cover,
bear ing vi o let Liukuntau-Weihaiwei cds on re verse, in com bi na -
tion Rus sian "KITAY” over print 3k+7k (Sc 3,5), tied by Rus sian
Chefoo PO cds to Eng land via Si be ria. Chi nese post age paid in
cash at PO. Tran sits and ar rival on re verse. Sc. 116 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1930 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA  Ger many, 1903 cover, bear ing 
Lon don Dragon 10c tied by Tien tsin cds, in com bi na tion Rus -
sian "KITAY” over print 10k (Sc 6), tied by Rus sian Yingkow PO
cds to Ger many via Si be ria. Tran sit Newchwang and ar rival on
re verse. Sc. 116 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1931 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA  Great Brit ain, 1903 cover,
bear ing Lon don Dragon 10c tied by Kuling Aug.6 cds, in com bi -
na tion Rus sian "KITAY” over print 10k (Sc 6), tied by Rus sian
Shang hai PO cds to Eng land via Si be ria. Seal ing flap away,
Tran sit and ar rival on re verse. Sc. 116 (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

1932 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA  Great Brit ain, 1903 cover
from Tien tsin to Eng land, franked on re verse with 10c C.I.P.
dragon tied by bi-lin gual TIENTSIN cds. Over seas post age paid 
with 10k Rus sian stamp with KITAY over print, cancelled by
INKOU Rus sian Field Post Of fice cds, along side "Via Si be ria”
and "Eng land” handstamps in Cy ril lic. Early ex am ple of mail
sent via Si be ria (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

1933 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA - Great Brit ain, 1903 let ter
from Newchwang-Man chu ria via Si be ria to Sur rey, with
over seas post age paid by Rus sian KITAY over print 3k+7k tied
by Rus sian FPO 13 cds dated 11.Jan.1913 (two days prior the
open ing of ci vil ian PO on the 14.Jan.1913). Chi nese 2c+2x4c
C.I.P. Dragon ap plied on re verse and tied by TIENTSIN cds.
Cover roughly open at the top. At trac tive com bi na tion. 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

1934 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA, 1917 postal card with“ Ser -
vice-Pris oner of War” & Red Cross cor ner card, bear ing
“China” over print 1 K. & 2 K. (Sc 24 & 26) tied by TIENTSIN Sep
14 cds to RUSSIA. Sign Mikulski (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1935 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA - France, 1918 Shang hai pic -
ture post card sent to France, franked with 2c pair C.I.P.
Dragon tied by SHANGHAI cds. in com bi na tion with Rus sian
KITAY over print 2k(x2) tied by Rus sian Shang hai P.O. cds
along side ar rival cds. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1936 )

RUSSIAN OFFICES IN CHINA - France, 1918 Lla mas Tem ple 
pic ture post card, franked with 4c or ange brown C.I.P. Dragon
tied by SHANGHAI cds. in com bi na tion with Rus sian KITAY
over print 2k(x2) tied by Rus sian Shang hai P.O. cds along side
French Tourcoing ar rival cds. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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Very Rare Early U.S. / China
Combination Cover

1937 )

U.S. OFFICES IN CHINA - USA, 1886 cover, from U.S.S.
PALOS / ASIATIC STATION 26 NOV. 86 franked on re verse
with perf. 12½, pair 3c li lac Small Dragon is sue (Sc. 11 ex cep -
tional color !) tied by Tien tsin seal, along side
CUSTOMS/TIENTSIN cds. For eign post age paid with U.S. 5c
brown Gar field (Sc. 205) tied by barred oval killer, show ing pur -
ple oval U.S. POSTAL AGENCY*SHANGHAI datestamp along -
side. Re verse shows CUSTOMS SHANGHAI and red San
Fran cisco tran sit, Wash ing ton ar rival and CARRIER date
stamp. ty ing SD pair. The 3rd. ear li est re corded US com bi na tion 
cover with Small Dragon (the ear li est is dated three days prior,
from the same cor re spon dence). An ex tremely early & highly
im por tant Small Dragon / US com bi na tion cover of ex hi bi tion
qual ity. Dr. Kong Shiu-Ping re corded 13 Small Dragon cov ers
used in 1886 (Photo). 
Est. 20 000 - 25 000 CHF. 20,000 CHF

1938 )

U.S. OFFICES IN CHINA - USA, 1895 cover from Wei-Hien,
via Chefoo, with full con tents, franked with 1c red, tied by
LOCAL POST / CHEFOO cds. Over seas post age to the United
States paid with US 5c brown (Sc 255), tied by U.S.POSTAL
AGENCY / SHANGHAI du plex. Re verse shows blue LOCAL
POST / SHANGHAI and SAN FRANCISCO / PAID ALL tran sits,
plus CARTHAGE ar rival cds. De spite small cover faults due to
rough open ing, a most un usual and scarce com bi na tion cover
(Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF

1939 )

U.S. OFFICES IN CHINA - USA, 1915 large reg is tered cover,
franked on both sides with 1c (28) and sin gle 2c, pay ing 30c
from Shang hai to New York, vi o let "U.S. Postal Agency Shang -
hai, China / Reg is tered" cds, with ar rival post mark, cover tears
and mended at places, oth er wise Fine. 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1940 )

FOREIGN OFFICES IN CHINA, 1898-1933, 26 cov ers or
cards, in clud ing 7 cov ers and one card from French Of fices,
mainly via Si be ria to It aly, with one reg is tered, one a mixed
frank ing with China C.I.P., Pe king or Tien tsin can cels; 5 cards
from Ital ian Of fices (one from Tien tsin, oth ers from Pe king), all
to It aly (cat a log val ues around €350 each); 7 cov ers from Ger -
man Of fices, all with Tien tsin can cels on “China” over printed
Ea gles to the Neth er lands; 2 cards from Kiautschau (to Rus sia
and to It aly); and 4 China cov ers with C.I.P. or Junk frankings
go ing to Eu rope. A nice lot of these scarce and col or ful items,
gen er ally F.-V.F. (Photo at right). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF
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Hong Kong

Stamps

1941 m

HONG KONG, 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 96¢ ol ive bister, Crown
CC wa ter mark, blue du plex post mark, good color, perf. faults,
Fine ap pear ance. SG 18; £750 (1 140 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 300 CHF. 230 CHF

1942 H

HONG KONG, 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 5¢ blue, Crown CC wa -
ter mark, o.g., hinge rem nant, bright color, Fine. SG 29; £650
(990 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

1943 H

HONG KONG, 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine,
o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine, pen cil signed. SG 51; £475 (720
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 325 - 350 CHF. 325 CHF

1944 H

HONG KONG, 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine,
o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine. SG 51; £475 (720 CHF). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

1945 H

HONG KONG, 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine,
o.g., lightly hinged, thin, oth er wise Very Fine. SG 51; £475 (720
CHF). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1946 H

HONG KONG, 1903, King Ed ward VII, 1¢-$1 com plete, o.g.,
lightly hinged or hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. SG 62/76; £2 500 (3 810
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 900 - 2 200 CHF. 1,900 CHF

1947 S

HONG KONG, 1903, King Ed ward VII, $5 pur ple & blue
green, over printed “Spec i men”, Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine. SG 75s (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

1948 H

HONG KONG, 1912-21, King George V, 1¢-$10 com plete,
Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, set of 16 (only 25c type A), also
white back 12¢, 50¢ and $5, o.g., mostly lightly hinged, F.-V.F.
SG 100/116; £2 600 (3 960 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

1949 H

HONG KONG, 1912-21, King George V, $2-$5, three high val -
ues, o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. SG 130-132; £815 (1 240 CHF) 
(Photo). 
Est. 600 - 700 CHF. 600 CHF

1950 H

HONG KONG, 1938-52, King George VI, 1¢-$10 com plete,
o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 140/162; £1 100 (1 680 CHF). 
Est. 575 - 700 CHF. 575 CHF
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1951 HH

HONG KONG, 1938-52, King George VI, 1¢-$10 part set,
nine teen val ues (miss ing 30c ol ive, $2 deep or ange, $5 li lac
and red and $10 green and vi o let), o.g., never hinged, few low
val ues with pen cil no ta tions, F.-V.F. SG 140//162 (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 150 CHF. 120 CHF

1952 HH

HONG KONG, 1941, Cen te nary of Brit ish Oc cu pa tion com -
plete, 39 sets in part of sheets with plate num bers, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb con di tion. SG 163/168; £3 315 (5 050 CHF). 
Est. 1 500 - 1 800 CHF. 1,500 CHF

1953 HH

HONG KONG, 1975, Fes ti vals sou ve nir sheet, 10 ex am ples,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG MS334; £600 (910 CHF).
Scott 308a; $1 250 (1 180 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

Postal History

1954 )

HONG KONG - In dia, 1852 en tire sent to Bom bay, with small
crown cir cle "PAID / AT / HONG KONG" handstamp, manu script 
"2" pre pay ment. On re verse Bom bay ar rival datestamp. De -
spite some soil ing Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1955 )

HONG KONG - France, 1856 en tire sent to Paris, with small
crown cir cle "PAID / AT / HONG KONG" handstamp along side
red French Mar seilles en try datestamp. Re verse shows "HONG 
KONG / 9 My / 1856" datestamp, Lyon tran sit and Paris ar rival
cds. Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1956 )

HONG KONG - Ger many, 1901 reg is tered cover to Ger -
many, franked with 30c grey-green QV PERFIN 'DAB', tied by
REGISTERED/G.P.O. HONG KONG cds. Show ing HONG
KONG -CHINA reg is tra tion la bel no. 2 and ENGLISH MAIL
handstamp. Let ter re ceived at Naumburg and re di rected to
Muhlhausen. Un usual. SG. 39a. show ing G dam aged at foot va -
ri ety of KONG, un listed (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1957 )

HONG KONG, 1903 (21 Jan) cover, headed "Banque de
L'Indo-Chine Agence de Hong-Kong", franked with two 10c ul -
tra ma rine, each tied by "Deut sche See-Post Ost Asiatisch Line" 
post marks, ad dressed to Lyon, en dorsed "Franco Hong Kong"
through one stamp, with ar rival (17 Feb) cds on back, Fine and
rare cover (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

1958 )

HONG KONG - It aly, 1909 Cen tral View of Hong Kong Har -
bor four parts fold ing pic ture post card (cen tral fold re in -
forced) show ing Butterfield to Cen tral Mar ket, sent via Si be ria to 
Flor ence-It aly, franked with 10c ul tra ma rine KEVII tied by
VICTORIA/HONG KONG cds, Flor ence ar rival and rare red VIA 
SIBERIA (pe tite) along side. Re verse shows SHANGHAI/PAID
cds tran sit. Nice and at trac tive, scarce in tact & prop erly rated.
SG 95 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1959 )

HONG KONG, 1923 (3 Oct) cover, "Ca na dian Pa cific Steam -
ships Lim ited" red im print on backflap, franked with sin gle 4¢
car mine tied by "U.S. Sea Post East Trans pa cific No.4" cds, ad -
dressed to Can ada, en dorsed "Per S.S. Pres i dent Mc Kin ley",
cover ton ing mostly on back, oth er wise Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

1960 )

HONG KONG - Can ada, 1936, two ad ver tis ing cov ers,
franked with a to tal of 8 ad he sives, one with some de fects and
stained, other Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1961 )

HONG KONG (JAPANESE OCCUPATION) to Macao, 1942
(Mar. 2), cover orig i nat ing in Can ton, franked with pair Jap a -
nese unoverprinted 10 sen Showa tied by Hong Kong kanji cds,
Can ton ma chine can cels front and back (dates not read able),
Macau Mar. 7 backstamp, F.-V.F., a most un usual us age
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

Collections

1962 H/m

HONG KONG, 1862-1960, col lec tion of hun dreds, in stock
book, mostly used Vic to ria, val ues to 96¢, also Stamp Duty $3,
also over prints and handstamps "S D," nu mer ous can cel la tions
in clud ing Can ton, S-1, B-62, Amoy, Shang hai, "H.M.S. Au rora," 
also perfins, some mod ern is sues, postal fiscals etc., mixed
con di tion with faults, sub stan tial cat a logue value, with ex cel lent
po ten tial for a spe cial ist. 
Est. 2 400 - 2 600 CHF. 2,400 CHF

1963 m

HONG KONG, 1863-1954, can cel la tions, col lec tion of 300+
stamps, Vic to ria-George V, many iden ti fied on pieces, used in
the var i ous Brit ish Post Of fices in China/Treaty Ports, in clud ing
Swatow, Foochow, Can ton, Shang hai (in clud ing $2 Stamp
Duty, 12c on $10), Wei-Hai-Wei, Tien tsin, Hankow, also Yo ko -
hama (50+ mostly dif fer ent in clud ing three ex am ples of 96c
brown ish gray), Macao, as well as reg u lar "B62", Kowloon, Vic -
to ria, Sheung-Wan, as well as Sin ga pore, Haiphong, Indochina
etc. While oc ca sional faults are in es cap able, most of the can -
cels are leg i ble, an ex cep tional holding, F.-V.F. 
Est. 4 500 - 5 500 CHF. 4,500 CHF

1964 )

HONG KONG, 1890-1961, bal ance of spe cial ized col lec tion, 
with 140+ cov ers and cards, mainly Brit ish Post Of fices in
China/Treaty Ports, used in Swatow, Foochow, Can ton, Shang -
hai, Wei-Hai-Wei, Hankow etc., plus va ri ety of postal sta tio nery
cards, en tires and dou ble re ply cards, used and un used, a nice
old-time hold ing, mostly F.-V.F. 
Est. 4 500 - 5 500 CHF. 4,500 CHF
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Treaty Ports

1965 )

TREATY PORTS, 1892 (8 Sep) cover from Foochow to Al ex -
an dria, Egypt, franked with hor i zon tal strip of three of 10¢ pur -
ple, red, cancelled by Foochowfoo cds, with Hong Kong tran sit,
also Suez (11 Oct) and Al ex an dria ar rival post marks on back,
Fine cover to an un usual des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

1966 )

TREATY PORTS, 1891 (25 July) cover from Foochow to
Nova Sco tia (slightly re duced at left), franked with pair of 5¢
blue, cancelled by Foochowfoo cds, with Hong Kong tran sit,
also San Fran cisco and Truro (Aug 31) ar rival post marks on
back, mi nor creas ing, oth er wise Fine (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1967 )

TREATY PORTS, 1895 (Jan) cover from Foochow to Dub lin, 
Ire land, franked with pair of 5¢ blue, cancelled by Foochowfoo
cds, with Hong Kong (Jan 24) tran sit, also "Br.Packet" (Mar 5)
cds, some cover mend ing at top, oth er wise Fine (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1968 )

TREATY PORTS, 1900 (31 Aug) reg is tered cover from
Swatow to USA, franked with pairs of 5¢ and 10¢ Vic to ria, tied
by cds, with Hong Kong (Sep 1) tran sit, ap pro pri ate San Fran -
cisco, Boston and Sa lem ar rival strikes, Fine and im pres sive
cover (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

1969 )

TREATY PORTS, 1901 (4 May) cover from Can ton to USA,
franked with 10¢ ul tra ma rine, with Hong Kong tran sit and ap -
pro pri ate ar rival post marks on back, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

1970 )

TREATY PORTS, 1905 (17 Apr) pic ture post card from
Chefoo to Eng land, franked with 4¢ pur ple, red, tied by Chefoo 
Brit ish P.O. cds, with Hong Kong tran sit along side, lit tle ton ing,
oth er wise Fine (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

1971 )

TREATY PORTS, 1908 (12 Oct) reg is tered cover from Amoy
to Hong Kong, with Amoy B.P.O. reg is try handstamp on front,
franked on back with 3x4c and 2x8c KEVII ad he sives, all tied by
cds, with ar rival post marks along side, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

1972 )

TREATY PORTS, 1908 (July) cover and pic ture post card (1
Jan) from Wei Hai Wei, routed "via Si be ria" to Lon don, franked
with pair of 2¢ green and sin gle 4¢ red, tied by "Port Ed ward Wei 
Hai Wei" cds, cover with Chefoo tran sit and Lon don ar rival post -
marks, lit tle ton ing and card hinge marks, oth er wise Fine. 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF

1973 )

TREATY PORTS, 1908 (24 Apr) sta tio nery 4¢ en tire en ve -
lope, ad di tion ally franked with 1¢ and 5¢, tied by Tien tsin, Br.
P.O. cds, pay ing 10c "Via Si be ria", with Berlin (16 May) ar rival
post mark on back, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 180 - 200 CHF. 180 CHF

1974 )

TREATY PORTS, 1909 (June) cover, franked with strip of
three of 10¢ ul tra ma rine, tied by Ma nila P.I. cds, pre-printed ad -
dress of "Kwong Hip Lung & Co." in Hong Kong, Fine and rare
us age (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

1975 )

TREATY PORTS, 1909 (July) cover, franked with strip of three
of 10¢ black and blue, tied by Ma nila P.I. cds, pre-printed ad -
dress of "Kwong Hip Lung & Co." in Hong Kong, Fine and rare
us age (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

1976 )

TREATY PORTS, 1909 (8 Oct) pic ture post card to Eng land,
franked with 4¢ car mine, tied by "Liu-Kung-Tau" cds, en dorsed
"Via Si be ria", Fine (Photo). 
Est. 180 - 200 CHF. 180 CHF

1977 )

TREATY PORTS, 1913 (17 Apr) pic ture post card from Amoy 
to Bel gium, franked with 4¢ KGV, with Shang hai Br.P.O. tran sit
and Deurne (10 May) ar rival post marks on back (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

1978 )

TREATY PORTS: SHANGHAI, 1862 (Mar. 21) en tire let ter
from Shang hai to Paris "via Mar seilles" (11.5), show ing
"GB/1f 62 4/10c" ac coun tancy h.s., with "Hong Kong/C" tran sit
c.d.s. (31.3) in blue on re verse, handstruck "9" (décimes) rat ing, 
Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

1979 )

TREATY PORTS: SHANGHAI, 1909 (July 8) reg is tered en -
ve lope to Bris bane (16.8), bear ing K.E.VII 1c. (12), 2c. and
4c., tied by "Reg is tered/Shang hai B.P.O./A" oval d.s., with
"R/Shang hai B.P.O./No. 1858" framed h.s. ad ja cent (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 120 CHF. 100 CHF

Kiautschou

1980 )

KIAUTSCHOU to Ger many, 1902, postal card to Ham burg, a 
Ger many 5pf green re ply card (re ply por tion of paid re ply card,
Mi. VP7a) with KIAUTSCHOU DEUTSCHE POST 16.1.02 can -
cel, Ham burg re ceiv ing post mark, Very Fine, a rare fore run ner
us age, cor rectly franked (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF
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Stamps

1981 (H)

MACAO, 1911, “PROVISORIO”, 5a+5a slate blue, en tire
stamp, also pair of two halves, with out gum, F.-V.F. Scott 161b,
161; $525 (500 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1982 H/(H)

MACAO, 1911, Num bered La bel, 1a black and 2a black, part
o.g. or with out gum, h.r., Fine. Scott 162, 163; $1 125 (1 060
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

1983 Hr

MACAO, 1913, “REPUBLICA” (Lo cal Over print on King
Carlos), three dif fer ent, ½a on 5a yel low brown, 1a on 13a vi o -
let and 1a on 13a gray li lac, blocks of 4, last two with out gum as
is sued, F.-V.F. Scott 206, 208, 209; $620 (590 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

Domestic Postal History

1984 )

MACAO, 1892-1919, two items with Aus tra lian post marks,
a Vic to ria 1919 1½d re ply paid postal card from Mel bourne to
Macau, via Hong Kong and Cey lon; and a 1919 cover from
Macau to Fiji, marked UNCLAIMED and RETURN TO
SENDER, with Syd ney, N.S.W. DEAD LETTER OFFICE
backstamp, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1985 )

MACAO, 1902-24, 11 cov ers, each with dif fer ent type reg is -
try la bel, va ri ety of frankings in clud ing provisionals, Republica,
Ceres; des ti na tions in clude Macao, Hong Kong, China, U.S.A.,
Eng land, Costa Rica and In dia; gen er ally clean and at trac tive,
F.-V.F., an es pe cially nice lot for the spe cial ist. 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

1986 )

MACAO, 1910-11, six bi sect cov ers, 4 to Hong Kong, 1 to
Macao and 1 to Swatow, China, all with var i ous bi sects of the
“Provisorio” and “Republica” is sues. An at trac tive lots of these
in ter est ing items, one Hong Kong cover with ad dress partly cut
out, F.-V.F. over all. 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

1987 )

MACAO, 1911-31, “Republica” over prints on King Carlos,
13 cov ers, in clud ing some later mixed is sue frankings with
Ceres, also a bi sect; des ti na tions in clude Macao, Hong Kong,
U.S.A., Eng land and It aly, gen er ally F.-V.F., a very use ful spe -
cial ist's lot. 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF
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1988 )

MACAO, 1911, three packet cov ers with stamps tied by
non-Macao can cels, in clud ing two cov ers to Hong Kong with
Hong Kong can cels, and a cover to Can ton with Can ton bi lin -
gual can cel; all with Republica over print frankings (S.G. 188
and 214), F.-V.F. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1989 )

MACAO, 1911-80, mis cel la neous group of cov ers, 24+, with
a wide range of frankings in clud ing definitives and com memo -
ra tives, com mer cial cor re spon dence, pri vate let ters, reg is -
tered, FDCs, air mail; to Macao, Hong Kong, China, U.S.A.,
Eng land, Por tu guese In dia; quite a pot-pourri, gen er ally F.-V.F. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

1990 )

MACAO, 1912-19, five cov ers to Hong Kong and one to
China, all with “Republica” pro vi sional over print frankings (two
with the scarce 2 on 6a on 80r - S.G.303, £275 each off cover; to -
tal £780+ cat. in stamps alone), F.-V.F. 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

1991 )

MACAO, 1913-32, Ceres is sue, 34 cov ers, va ri ety of rates
and frankings; des ti na tions in clude Macau, Hong Kong, China,
Por tu gal, U.S.A., Swe den and France; note an Amoy can cel,
also a cover to “Greta Garbo, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, Hol ly -
wood, U.S.A.”, oc ca sional cover flaw, gen er ally F.-V.F. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

1992 )

MACAO, 1916-33, “Republica” over prints on Vasco da
Gama is sues, 8 cov ers, in clud ing 6 reg is tered, nice va ri ety of
col or ful frankings, des ti na tions in clude U.S.A., Eng land, Swit -
zer land and Costa Rica; a lovely lot for the spe cial ist, gen er ally
F.-V.F. 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1993 )

MACAO, 1916-32, group of 22 post cards, mainly view pic ture 
post cards, many in color; great va ri ety of frankings and des ti na -
tions; a lovely and very at trac tive lot of this pop u lar col lect ing
area, gen er ally F.-V.F. 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

1994

MACAO, 1919 (Nov. 8), postal re ceipt, bear ing Republica
over print 2 on 6a on 25r, also 4a and 8a post age dues (S.G. 302, 
D284, D286) all tied by hex ag o nal Cen tral P.O. can cels, light
ver ti cal file fold, F.-V.F., col or ful and very scarce on cover
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1995 )

MACAO, 1923-33, “Republica” over prints on King Carlos,
mixed is sues with Ceres, 10 cov ers, nice va ri ety of frankings,
all to the U.S.A., an at trac tive lot for the spe cial ist, gen er ally
F.-V.F. 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1996 )

MACAO, 1935-48, Al le gory & Gal leon and Com mon De sign
is sues, 15 cov ers, 4 are reg is tered; des ti na tions in clude
Macau, Hong Kong, China, U.S.A. and Costa Rica; va ri ety of
frankings; col or ful and use ful lot, F.-V.F. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1997 )

MACAO, 1936-47, flight cov ers, group of 25, mainly first
flights but also some gen eral air mail, crash cov ers etc; col or ful
frankings in clud ing many with “Avião” over prints; a very clean
and at trac tive lot for the aerophilately spe cial ist, gen er ally
F.-V.F. 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

1998 )

MACAO to Hong Kong, 1944 (Jun. 5), pris oner of war card,
a stampless Por tu guese Red Cross postal card to a Brit ish
P.O.W., with vi o let Jap a nese cen sor's chop, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

1999 )

MACAO, 1950-53, “Assistencia” and post age dues, three
cov ers, in clud ing one to Hong Kong and two used lo cally (S.G.
C416, C417, C419, D425, D429 etc.), F.-V.F. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

Mail to/from China

2000 )

MACAO to Hong Kong, 1910 (July 27) cover, franked with two 
bi sected halves of 200r dark blue, tied by cds, with "Per S/S Sui
Tai" en dorse ment at top, Vic to ria, Hong Kong ar rival on back,
also an other cover to Brit ish Post Of fice Can ton, franked with
pair of 200r bi sect, Fine. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2001 )

MACAO to Hong Kong, 1911 postal card, ad dressed to Hong
Kong, with uncancelled 1a black af fixed at lower left, 1 Sept.
1911 de par ture cds, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

2002 )

MACAO to Hong Kong, 1911-39, nine packet boat cov ers,
com mer cial cor re spon dence, all with boxed PAQUEBOT can -
cels, nice range of frankings, F.-V.F. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2003 )

MACAO to Hong Kong, 1913 (Oct.), two sim i lar cov ers, with
Macau can cels on front and “Republica” frankings on re verse
(S.G. 188, 252, 254, 255), Hong Kong backstamps, F.-V.F. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2004 )

MACAO to Hong Kong, 1913, “Republica” pro vi sional over -
print is sues, 23 cov ers, mainly 2a on 18a on 20a, 50a, 75a
and 150a (S.G. 212//238). A nice lot of these provisionals,
F.-V.F. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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2005 )

MACAO to Hong Kong, 1914 (Feb. 10), reg is tered money
let ter, franked with “Republica” over printed 2a and 18a on 300a 
(S.G. 190, 239), Hong Kong next-day backstamp; very rare
“Chine Valeur déclarée” la bel, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2006 )

MACAO to Hong Kong, 1914 (Mar. 18), bi sect cover, franked
on back with Vasco da Gama 4a ver ti cal bi sect (S.G. 256 var.)
tied by oc tag o nal post mark, with next day Hong Kong cds
along side, cover cor ner slightly clipped, F.-V.F., a scarce and in -
ter est ing us age (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF
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2007 )

MACAO to Hong Kong, 1914 (Mar. 18), bi sect cover, franked
with Ceres 4a ver ti cal bi sect (S.G. 267 var.) tied by oc tag o nal
post mark, with same-day Hong Kong backstamp. Im mac u late,
Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2008 )

MACAO to Hong Kong, 1914 (Oct. 23), reg is tered cover,
franked with sev eral Republica over printed is sues in clud ing bi -
sects (S.G. 190, 204, 205), with reg is try la bel on re verse and
Hong Kong backstamp, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2009 )

MACAO to China, 1919-20, three cov ers, one to Teng Yueh
and two to Wengchow, ap pro pri ate Chi nese bi lin gual, Macau
and Hong Kong post marks; frankings in clude the scarce 2 on
6a on 25r and 2 on 6a on 80r (S.G. 302, 303; cat. £425
off-cover), F.-V.F. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2010 )

MACAO to China, 1919-20, three cov ers with scarce pro vi -
sional frankings, in clud ing two match ing cov ers to Wenchow,
Chekiang: 1919 cover franked on re verse by “Republica” over -
printed 2a pair (S.G. 304), with Shang hai backstamp; 1920
cover franked with “Republica” over printed 2a on 6a on 30a pair
(S.G. 303); each shows Macau oc tag o nal and Wenchow bi lin -
gual post marks; also a 1919 lady's cover franked on re verse by
“Republica” over printed 2a on 6a on 25r (S.G. 302, cat. £150)
tied by oc tag o nal post mark, Hong Kong Oct. 27 post mark
along side, ad di tional Macau post mark on the front, Very Fine,
the frankings are quite un com mon on cover. 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

2011 )

MACAO from Hong Kong, 1937-52, one Assistencia and
three post age due cov ers, three with King George VI
definitives, one a 1937 Cor o na tion FDC (worn). Mixed con di tion 
with some faults on two, oth er wise F.-V.F., a use ful in com ing
mail lot. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2012 )

MACAO via Hong Kong, 1940-41, seven cov ers with Hong
Kong cen sor marks, tape or post marks; one to the U.S.A., oth -
ers to Hong Kong; Al le gory/Gal leon or Com mon De sign
frankings, F.-V.F. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2013 )

MACAO from China (Peo ple's Re pub lic), 1949-53, three
post age due cov ers, in clud ing 1949 cover from Can ton with
South China Bridges is sue and Macao 2a and 3a post age dues; 
1951 cover from Swatow with $800 Tien An Men and Macao
1a,2a and 7a on 10a post age dues; and 1953 cover with pair
$250 Dove of Peace and Macao 1a and pair 7a on 10a post age
dues, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2014 )

MACAO from China (Peo ple's Re pub lic), 1952 (Aug. 6), un -
der paid cover, franked with $800 Int. Child Pro tec tion Con fer -
ence 9 (Yang C74) tied by cds, with two black “T” and boxed red
due post marks, Macau “Art. 97” la bel over lap ping the cover and 
3 Macau dues added and tied on re verse (S.G. D414 and two
D415), F.-V.F., an ex tremely scarce com bi na tion of franked
mail, post age dues and this la bel (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

Foreign Mail

2015 )

MACAO to USA, 1909 (March 27) Amer i can flag il lus trated
cover / Army-Navy dept., franked with a pair 5C King Carlos
1898 is sue, tied by Macao cds, re verse bears tran sit VICTORIA
* HONG KONG cds and ar rival datestamp (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2016 )

MACAO to Eng land, 1911 (Aug. 21), reg is tered cover via Si -
be ria to Lon don, franked with sev eral provisionals and bi sects
(S.G. 171, 190, 204, 205, 207); stamp dealer's elab o rate ad on
re verse, cover edge wear and tear, oth er wise F.-V.F., at trac tive,
col or ful and a scarce us age (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

2017 )

MACAO to Eng land, 1912 (Jul. 15) reg is tered cover to Lon -
don, marked via Si be ria, franked (front and back) with 6
“Republica” over printed King Carlos is sues (S.G. 189, two 190,
192, 193, 194; 20 avos to tal); red Lon don Aug. 6 backstamp,
F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2018 )

MACAO to Por tu guese In dia, 1912 (Nov. 13), reg is tered
cover to Goa, with col or ful frank ing front and back by 14
“Republica” over printed stamps (S.G. 188, 189 and 190; 16
avos to tal frank ing), all neatly tied by cds's, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2019 )

MACAO to Ger many, 1913 (Oct. 29), reg is tered cover,
franked with 4 dif fer ent 1913 Republica over prints (18a on 20a,
18a on 50a, 18a on 75a and 18a on 150a), also 20a Ceres (S.G.
234, 235, 237, 238, 274); Ulm 22 Dez. 1913 backstamp, small
faults and mi nor cover wear, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2020 )

MACAO to Eng land, 1917 (June), reg is tered cover, franked
with Ceres 1a sin gle and 2a pair plus Vasco da Gama over -
printed 24a (S.G. 263, 265, 266; 29 avos to tal) tied by oc tag o nal
post marks, with Hong Kong and Lon don backstamps and red
seals, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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2021 )

MACAO to Costa Rica, 1920 (Jan. 1), reg is tered AR cover,
franked on front with Ceres 5a pair and “Republica” over printed
2a and on re verse by “Republica” over printed 20a (S.G. 200,
268, 303; 32 avos to tal); Hong Kong, San Fran cisco and New
Or leans backstamps and nu mer ous red seals, slightly re duced
at left, F.-V.F.  
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2022 )

MACAO to the U.S.A., 1920 (Feb. 9), com mer cial cover,
franked with Vasco da Gama over printed 10a on 12a (S.G. 261), 
tied by oc tag o nal post mark, with Hong Kong next-day and Se at -
tle Mar. 17 backstamps, F.-V.F., a scarce value on cover. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2023 )

MACAO to the U.S.A., 1920 (Mar. 3), com mer cial cover,
franked with Ceres ½a (four) and 4a (S.G. 264, 267), also
“Republica” over printed 2 on 6a on 80r and 2a on 6a (S.G. 303,
304; cat. £350 off-cover), all tied by oc tag o nal post marks, Hong
Kong next-day backstamp, F.-V.F., a scarce frank ing on cover
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

2024 )

MACAO to Ha waii, 1921, reg is tered wrap per bear ing
stamps from 3 dif fer ent is sues, over printed King Carlos 10a,
Vasco da Gama 24a and Ceres 1a; Ho no lulu re ceiv ing post -
mark at bot tom, folded and opened for view ing, miss ing part of
back, mi nor ton ing, still an ex traor di nary us age, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2025 )

MACAO to Por tu gal, 1932, reg is tered air mail cover to Lis -
bon, marked “Via Sai gon-Mar seille”, franked with 5 dif fer ent
Ceres is sues and Vasco da Gama over printed 8a (S.G. 260,
274, 276, 277, 310, 334; 170 avos to tal), all tied by oc tag o nal
Macau post marks, with Hong Kong and two Lis bon
backstamps. Col or ful and at trac tive, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2026 )

MACAO to It aly, 1935 (Jun. 4), un der paid reg is tered cover,
franked with Al le gory & Gal leon ½a pair plus sin gle 2a (S.G.
338, 340), with Ital ian 10c post age due and handstamped “T”
and blue “10 Ctm” added, Hong Kong next day backstamp,
slightly re duced at left and back flap re folded (partly over Hong
Kong backstamp), F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2027 )

MACAO, 1901-20, six for eign mail cov ers, va ri ety of
frankings; des ti na tions in clude Foochow, Hong Kong (2), Eng -
land, New York and Cal i for nia; 3 are reg is tered. A nice clean lot
with col or ful frankings, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

2028 )

MACAO, 1912-18, six for eign mail cov ers, all with
“Republica” over print frankings; des ti na tions in clud ing Bom -
bay, Ho no lulu, Paris, Ulm (Ger many) and two to Chi cago; 3 are
reg is tered. A very clean and at trac tive lot, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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Sixth Session

Saturday, Mar. 2, 2013, at 13:30

Japan

1871 Dragon Issues in Mon Currency

2029 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 48m red dish brown, plate 1, laid pa -
per, with out gum as is sued, am ple mar gins, fresh, Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 1a; 45 000 yen (480 CHF). Scott 1 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2030 S

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 48m red dish brown, plate 1, laid pa -
per, mihon (spec i men) over print, with out gum as is sued,
deep rich color, am ple mar gins, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 1a; 45 000
yen as nor mal (480 CHF). Scott 1 var. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2031 m

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 1, laid pa per, ver ti -
cal pair, po si tions 1, 9, po si tion 1 with va ri ety “3 spines on the
right dragon's back”, light black can cel at top, boxed red can cel
at bot tom, mar gins all around (close but clear ing at bot tom left),
scratch at bot tom of top stamp (prob a bly a nat u ral pre-print ing
flaw in the pa per), F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 1a; 150 000 yen (1 590 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2032 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 48m red brown, plate 1, wove pa per,
po si tion 30, with out gum as is sued, fresh color, large mar gins all 
around, Ex tremely Fine. J.S.C.A. 1b; 50 000 yen (530 CHF).
Scott 1a (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2033 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 48m red brown, plate 1, wove pa per,
po si tion 3, with out gum as is sued, fresh color, mar gins all
around, po si tion pin hole at top right, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 1b; 50
000 yen (530 CHF). Scott 1a (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2034 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 48m red brown, plate 1, wove pa per,
po si tion 16, with out gum as is sued, fresh color, large even mar -
gins, Very Fine, signed. J.S.C.A. 1b; 50 000 yen (530 CHF).
Scott 1a (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2035 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 2, laid pa per, po si -
tion 14, with out gum as is sued, beau ti ful cen ter ing and color,
Ex tremely Fine. J.S.C.A. 1d; 50 000 yen (530 CHF). Scott 1c
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2036 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 2, laid pa per, po si -
tion 15, with out gum as is sued, ex cel lent color, mar gins al most
all around (just touch ing at top right), Fine. J.S.C.A. 1d; 50 000
yen (530 CHF). Scott 1c (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2037 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 48m dark red brown, plate 2, laid pa -
per, with out gum as is sued, deep rich color, am ple mar gins,
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 1e; 60 000 yen (640 CHF). Scott 1 var.
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2038 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 48m light brown, plate 2, wove pa -
per, with out gum as is sued, large mar gins all around, fresh, Ex -
tremely Fine. J.S.C.A. 1f; 62 000 yen (660 CHF). Scott 1d
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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2039 H/m

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, 200m ver mil ion and
500m blue green, group of 8 in clud ing three 100m (2 mint and
one used), mint and used 200m and three mint 500m (in clud ing
an early print ing); also a Hong Kong 5c Queen Vic to ria with
scarce Na ga saki in verted “N” can cel (in use only 4-87 to 4-88;
small ex pert re pair), small faults, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. J.S.C.A.
2, 3, 4; 821 000+ yen (8 700 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

2040 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per, with out 
gum as is sued, 4 mar gins, fresh, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 2a; 43 000 yen
(460 CHF). Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2041 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per, with out 
gum as is sued, mar gins all around, bright and fresh, F.-V.F.
J.S.C.A. 2a; 43 000 yen (460 CHF). Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2042 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per, with out 
gum as is sued, large mar gins, very bright and fresh, Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 2a; 43 000 yen (460 CHF). Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2043 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per, with out 
gum as is sued, mar gins all around, bright color, Fine. J.S.C.A.
2a; 43 000 yen (460 CHF). Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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2044 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per, with out 
gum as is sued, full even mar gins, bright color, Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 2a; 43 000 yen (460 CHF). Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2045 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per, with out 
gum as is sued, 4 mar gins, deep rich color, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 2a;
43 000 yen (460 CHF). Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2046 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per, with out 
gum as is sued, am ple mar gins, rich bright color, Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 2a; 43 000 yen (460 CHF). Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2047 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per, with out 
gum as is sued, even mar gins all around, fresh color, Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 2a; 43 000 yen (460 CHF). Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2048 m

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per, To kyo
kensazumi, large even mar gins, early print ing, point thin, oth er -
wise Very Fine, with 2011 Florian sim pli fied opin ion. J.S.C.A.
2a; 43 000 yen (460 CHF). Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2049 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 100m dark blue, plate 1, laid pa per,
with out gum as is sued, am ple to huge mar gins, deep rich color,
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 2b; 65 000 yen (690 CHF). Scott 2 var.
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2050 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, wove pa per, hor i -
zon tal pair, with out gum as is sued, fresh col ors, mar gins all
around, small point of soil ing in mar gins be tween stamps and
some what ir reg u larly cut at top left, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 2c; 130 000
yen (1 380 CHF). Scott 2a (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2051 m

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, wove pa per,
kensazumi can cel, 4 mar gins, good color, Fine. J.S.C.A. 2c; 60
000 yen (640 CHF). Scott 2a (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2052 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 2, wove pa per, po si -
tion 7, with out gum as is sued, lovely even mar gins all around,
good color, Very Fine, with 2012 Florian sim pli fied opin ion.
J.S.C.A. 2f; 150 000 yen (1 590 CHF). Scott 2c (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2053 s

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion and 500m blue
green, each plate 1 on wove pa per, 200m a hor i zon tal pair
(po si tion 38-39), early print ing; 500m a later print ing, tied on
piece by Saikyo large kensazumi can cel, all stamps with mar -
gins all around, Very Fine, an ex cep tional item, with 2012
Florian sim pli fied opin ion. J.S.C.A. 3b, 4g; 250 000 yen (2 650
CHF). Scott 3 var. (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2054 m

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, wove pa per,
early print ing, large kensazumi can cel, large even mar gins all
around, Very Fine, with 2012 Florian sim pli fied opin ion.
J.S.C.A. 3b; 75 000 yen (800 CHF). Scott 3 var. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2055 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per,
po si tion 30, left dragon re touched, with out gum as is sued, mar -
gins all around, bright color, Very Fine and choice, a pre mium
ex am ple of this scarce po si tion va ri ety, with 2012 Florian sim pli -
fied opin ion. J.S.C.A. 3v-1-30r; 220 000 yen (2 330 CHF). Scott
3 var. (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

2056 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per,
with out gum as is sued, mar gins all around, bright color, F.-V.F.
J.S.C.A. 3c; 65 000 yen (690 CHF). Scott 3 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2057 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per,
with out gum as is sued, 4 mar gins, bright color, Fine. J.S.C.A.
3c; 65 000 yen (690 CHF). Scott 3 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2058 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per,
with out gum as is sued, mar gins all around, bril liant color,
F.-V.F., signed Thier. J.S.C.A. 3c; 65 000 yen (690 CHF). Scott 3 
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2059 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, qua drille
laid pa per, with out gum as is sued, mar gins all around, in tense
color, Fine. J.S.C.A. 3c; 65 000 yen (690 CHF). Scott 3 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2060 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per,
with out gum as is sued, 4 large beau ti ful mar gins, bright color,
Ex tremely Fine. J.S.C.A. 3c; 65 000 yen (690 CHF). Scott 3
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2061 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per,
with out gum as is sued, mar gins all around in clud ing parts of the
next stamp at left, Fine. J.S.C.A. 3c; 65 000 yen (690 CHF).
Scott 3 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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2062 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per,
with out gum as is sued, am ple mar gins, ex cel lent color, Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 3c; 65 000 yen (690 CHF). Scott 3 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2063 m

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per,
lightly cancelled, mar gins all around, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 3c; 60 000
yen (640 CHF). Scott 3 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2064 m

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per,
Saikyo-ken fancy can cel, mar gins all around, clear (late) im -
pres sion, Fine. J.S.C.A. 3c; 60 000 yen (640 CHF). Scott 3
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2065 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per,
with out gum as is sued, am ple mar gins, un usu ally rich color, al -
most Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 3d; 90 000 yen (950 CHF). Scott 3a
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2066 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, wove pa per,
po si tion 6, with out gum as is sued, mar gins all around (large at
top), rich color, Fine, with 2012 Florian sim pli fied opin ion.
J.S.C.A. 3d; 90 000 yen (950 CHF). Scott 3a (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2067 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, wove pa per,
with out gum as is sued, rich color, clear mar gins, Fine. J.S.C.A.
3d; 90 000 yen (950 CHF). Scott 3a (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2068 s

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, wove pa per,
po si tion 13, tied on piece by Saikyo large kensazumi can cel,
mar gins all around in clud ing parts of the next stamp at right,
Very Fine, with 2012 Florian sim pli fied opin ion. J.S.C.A. 3d; 70
000 yen (740 CHF). Scott 3a (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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2069 m

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m yel low green, plate 1, wove pa -
per, ear li est print ing, large kensazumi can cel, large mar gins
all around, Very Fine, with 2012 Florian sim pli fied opin ion.
J.S.C.A. 4b; 220 000 yen (2 330 CHF). Scott 4d (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

2070 s

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m yel low green, plate 1, wove pa -
per, ear li est print ing, tied by large kensazumi can cel on small
piece, mostly am ple mar gins (just touch ing at bot tom right),
Fine, with 2012 Florian sim pli fied opin ion. J.S.C.A. 4b; 220 000
yen (2 330 CHF). Scott 4d (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

2071 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, qua drille
laid pa per, with out gum as is sued, even mar gins all around,
bright fresh color, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 4e; 110 000 yen (1 170
CHF). Scott 4 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2072 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, qua drille
laid pa per, with out gum as is sued, mar gins all around, Fine.
J.S.C.A. 4e; 110 000 yen (1 170 CHF). Scott 4 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2073 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, qua drille
laid pa per, with out gum as is sued, 4 beau ti ful even mar gins,
good color, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 4e; 110 000 yen (1 170 CHF).
Scott 4 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2074 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per,
clear im pres sion of darker shade, with out gum as is sued, un -
usu ally large mar gins, a beauty, Ex tremely Fine. J.S.C.A. 4e;
110 000 yen (1 170 CHF). Scott 4 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2075 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per,
with out gum as is sued, even mar gins all around, fresh, Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 4e; 110 000 yen (1 170 CHF). Scott 4 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2076 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per,
with out gum as is sued, nice mar gins all around, fresh, Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 4e; 110 000 yen (1 170 CHF). Scott 4 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2077 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per,
with out gum as is sued, nice mar gins all around, fresh, Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 4e; 110 000 yen (1 170 CHF). Scott 4 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2078 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per,
with out gum as is sued, mar gins all around, faint soil ing, oth er -
wise Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 4e; 110 000 yen (1 170 CHF). Scott 4
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2079 m

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per,
in dis tinct can cel, mar gins all around, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 4e; 100
000 yen (1 060 CHF). Scott 4 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2080 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue, plate 1, wove pa per, color
of plate 2, with out gum as is sued, am ple to large mar gins, Very
Fine, with 2012 Florian sim pli fied opin ion. J.S.C.A. 4g; 120 000
yen (1 270 CHF). Scott 4d (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2081 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, wove pa -
per, with out gum as is sued, nice mar gins all around, fresh, Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 4g; 120 000 yen (1 270 CHF). Scott 4d (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2082 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, wove pa -
per, with out gum as is sued, large mar gins all around, a hint of
faint soil ing, oth er wise Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 4g; 120 000 yen (1
270 CHF). Scott 4d (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2083 m

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, wove pa -
per, large kensazumi can cel, large mar gins all around, Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 4g; 110 000 yen (1 170 CHF). Scott 4d (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2084 m

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, wove pa -
per, kensazumi and par tial red can cels, mar gins all around,
F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 4g; 100 000 yen (1 060 CHF). Scott 4d (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2085 H

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m green ish blue, plate 2, wove
pa per, po si tion 36, with out gum as is sued, beau ti ful even mar -
gins all around, Very Fine, with 2012 Florian sim pli fied opin ion.
J.S.C.A. 4i; 380 000 yen (4 030 CHF). Scott 4g (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

2086 m

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m green, plate 1, wove pa per,
kensazumi can cel, mar gins all around, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 4d;
280 000 yen (2 970 CHF). Scott 4d var. (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2087 m

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per,
lightly cancelled, mar gins all around in clud ing parts of the next
stamp at bot tom, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 4e; 100 000 yen (1 060
CHF). Scott 4 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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1872 Dragon Issues in Sen Currency

2088 (H)

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, ½s gray brown, plate 2, brit tle wove
pa per, with out gum, ex cel lent color, Fine. J.S.C.A. 5e; 100 000
yen (1 060 CHF). Scott 5c (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2089 (H)

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 1s blue, plate 2, brit tle laid pa per,
with out gum, fresh, nice qual ity for this is sue, Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 6c; 60 000 yen (640 CHF). Scott 6 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2090 (H)

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 1s blue, plate 2, brit tle laid pa per,
with out gum, fresh color, Fine. J.S.C.A. 6c; 60 000 yen (640
CHF). Scott 6 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2091 (H)

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 1s blue, plate 2, brit tle laid pa per,
with out gum, fresh, Fine. J.S.C.A. 6c; 60 000 yen (640 CHF).
Scott 6 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2092 (H)

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 1s blue, plate 2, brit tle laid pa per,
with out gum, fresh, Fine. J.S.C.A. 6c; 60 000 yen (640 CHF).
Scott 6 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2093 (H)

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 2s ver mil ion, brit tle laid pa per, with -
out gum, well cen tered, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 7a; 90 000 yen (950
CHF). Scott 7 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2094 (H)

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 2s ver mil ion, brit tle laid pa per, with -
out gum, fresh, Fine. J.S.C.A. 7a; 90 000 yen (950 CHF). Scott 7 
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2095 (H)

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 2s ver mil ion, pelure wove pa per,
with out gum, bright and fresh, Fine. J.S.C.A. 7b; 90 000 yen
(950 CHF). Scott 7a (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2096 m

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 2s ver mil ion, pelure wove pa per,
Okazaki-ken can cel, ex cel lent cen ter ing and all perfs in tact
(very rare thus!), Ex tremely Fine. J.S.C.A. 7b; 100 000 yen (1
060 CHF). Scott 7a (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2097 m

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 2s ver mil ion, wove pa per, in dis tinct
can cel, scis sors sep a rated perfs at left, Fine. J.S.C.A. 7b; 90
000 yen (950 CHF). Scott 7a (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2098 (H)

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 5s blue green, brit tle laid pa per, with -
out gum, fresh, nice qual ity, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 8a; 130 000 yen
(1 380 CHF). Scott 8 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2099 (H)

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 5s blue green, brit tle laid pa per, with -
out gum, fresh, Fine. J.S.C.A. 8a; 130 000 yen (1 380 CHF).
Scott 8 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2100 Hr

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 5s blue green, brit tle laid pa per, left
mar gin block of 7, po si tions 10, 17-19, 25-27, o.g., fresh color,
very well cen tered for this is sue, mi nor perf sep a ra tions, Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 8a; 910 000 yen (9 640 CHF). Scott 8 (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

2101 m

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 5s blue, pelure laid pa per, light can -
cel, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine, un usu ally nice. J.S.C.A.
8a; 100 000 yen (1 060 CHF). Scott 8 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

1872-1876 Cherry Blossom Issues

2102 Hr

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, 1s dark blue, type I, na tive
wove pa per, block of 4, o.g., hinged, light crease at bot tom left,
oth er wise Fine. J.S.C.A. 10; 60 000 yen (640 CHF). Scott 10
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2103 m

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, 2s ver mil ion, Matsuda
print ing, na tive wove pa per, MLL per fo ra tion, a scarce late
us age with kiban (nu meral) can cel, fresh, Fine. J.S.C.A. 11c; 26 
000+ yen (280 CHF). Scott 11 var. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2104 (H)

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10s blue green, Matsuda
print ing, na tive wove pa per, with out gum, nice color, very mi -
nor soil ing at top, oth er wise Fine. J.S.C.A. 12a; 60 000 yen (640
CHF). Scott 15 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2105 m

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10s blue green, Matsuda
print ing, na tive wove pa per, Ha ma da-ken post mark, faint
dou ble row of perfs at left, Fine, an un re corded va ri ety in
J.H.E.S. J.S.C.A. 12a; 34 000 yen (360 CHF). Scott 15 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2106 H

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10s gray green, Matsuda
print ing, na tive wove pa per, o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine.
J.S.C.A. 12b; 65 000 yen (690 CHF). Scott 15 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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2107 H

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10s gray green, Matsuda
print ing, na tive wove pa per, o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine.
J.S.C.A. 12b; 65 000 yen (690 CHF). Scott 15 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2108 H

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20s li lac, Matsuda print ing,
na tive wove pa per, o.g., hinge rem nant, bright and fresh, Fine.
J.S.C.A. 13a; 90 000 yen (950 CHF). Scott 17 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2109 m

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20s li lac, Matsuda print ing,
na tive wove pa per, lightly cancelled, Fine. J.S.C.A. 13a; 60
000 yen (640 CHF). Scott 17 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2110 m

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20s pale vi o let, Matsuda
print ing, na tive wove pa per, beau ti fully struck Tsuyama kiban
(nu meral) can cel, well cen tered, Very Fine, a pre mium can cel
on this is sue. J.S.C.A. 13b; 80 000 yen (850 CHF). Scott 17a
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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2111 H

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30s gray, Matsuda print ing,
na tive wove pa per, full o.g., lightly hinged, fresh bright color,
Fine. J.S.C.A. 14a; 100 000 yen (1 060 CHF). Scott 18 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2112 H

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30s gray, Matsuda print ing,
na tive wove pa per, traces of o.g., fresh, Fine. J.S.C.A. 14a;
100 000 yen (1 060 CHF). Scott 18 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2113 m

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30s gray, Matsuda print ing,
na tive wove pa per, in dis tinct can cel, fresh color, Fine. J.S.C.A. 
14a; 80 000 yen (850 CHF). Scott 18 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2114 m

JAPAN, 1873, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, type III, Gov ern -
ment print ing, na tive pa per, 3 ex am ples with fancy
town-named kensa can cels: Hi ro shima (wove pa per), Saidaiji
(wove pa per) and Kawa-ken (laid pa per), Very Fine, choice can -
cels. J.S.C.A. 18c, 18d; 60 000 yen (640 CHF). Scott 13
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2115 H/(H)

JAPAN, 1873, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, type III, Gov ern -
ment print ing, na tive wove pa per, 3 ex am ples, o.g., hinge
rem nants (one is with out gum), fresh col ors, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A.
18d; 90 000 yen (950 CHF). Scott 13a (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2116 H/m

JAPAN, 1873, Cherry Blos som, 4s rose, types I and II, Gov -
ern ment print ing, na tive pa per, 3 ex am ples: one mint type I
on laid pa per (fuzzy print ing), one used laid pa per type II, and
one wove pa per type I with Shinjuku can cel, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A.
19a, 19d; 46 000 yen (490 CHF). Scott 14 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2117 m

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10s yel low green, Gov ern -
ment print ing, na tive laid pa per, light kensazumi can cel, deep 
rich color, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 20a; 70 000 yen (740 CHF). Scott 16
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2118 m

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, na tive laid pa per,
syl labic 1 (“i”), neat cor ner can cel (prob a bly a nu meral “kiban”
can cel), fresh color, Fine. J.S.C.A. 22; 80 000 yen (850 CHF).
Scott 28 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2119 H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, na tive wove pa -
per, syl labic 16 (“ta”), full nat u rally crackly o.g. with gum bends 
and wrin kles, hinge rem nant, fresh and well cen tered, Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 22; 85 000 yen (900 CHF). Scott 28 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2120 H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, na tive wove pa -
per, syl labic 16 (“ta”), nat u rally crackly o.g., some very mi nor
ag ing along a few perfs, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 22; 85 000 yen (900
CHF). Scott 28 var. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2121 H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6s vi o let brown, na tive
wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”), full o.g., hinge rem nant, usual
cen ter ing and perfs (slightly scis sors sep a rated at bot tom),
Fine, with 2012 Eichhorn sim pli fied opin ion. J.S.C.A. 23; 350
000 yen (3 710 CHF). Scott 29 var. (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

2122 H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30s gray, very thin na tive
wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), o.g., hinge rem nants, Fine.
J.S.C.A. 25; 500 000 yen (5 300 CHF). Scott 31 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

2123 (H)

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4s rose, type I, for eign wove 
pa per, with out gum, Fine. J.S.C.A. 26; 120 000 yen (1 270
CHF). Scott 24 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2124 H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4s rose, type II, for eign
wove pa per, slightly dis turbed o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine.
J.S.C.A. 26; 130 000 yen (1 380 CHF). Scott 24 var. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2125 (H)

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4s rose, type II, for eign
wove pa per, with out gum, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine,
with 2012 Eichhorn sim pli fied opin ion. J.S.C.A. 26; 130 000 yen
(1 380 CHF). Scott 24 var. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2126 m

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4s rose, type II, for eign
wove pa per, Na ga saki neg a tive cross-roads can cel, bright
color, Fine. J.S.C.A. 26; 48 000 yen (510 CHF). Scott 24
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2127 m

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4s rose, type II, for eign
wove pa per, Shang hai for eign mail cross roads can cel, Fine.
J.S.C.A. 26; 48 000 yen (510 CHF). Scott 24 var. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2128 HH/H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, ½s brown, for eign wove pa -
per, syl labic 1 (“i”), com plete sheet of 40, sep a rated into 2 part
sheets of 20 each, mostly with sel vage, o.g., some never
hinged, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 28; 200 000 yen (2 120 CHF). Scott 32. 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF
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2129 HH/H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, ½s brown, for eign wove pa -
per, syl labic 2 (“ro”), com plete sheet of 40, o.g., some never
hinged, fresh and well cen tered through out, a few bits of sel -
vage miss ing at left, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 28; 320 000 yen (3 390
CHF). Scott 32 var. (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

2130 m

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, ½s brown, for eign wove pa -
per, with syllabics, 5 used ex am ples: 3 with syl labic 1 (“i”) and
2 with syl labic 2 (“ro”), light cir cu lar can cels, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 28;
31 000 yen (330 CHF). Scott 32. 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2131 H/m

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 1s blue, for eign wove pa -
per, with syllabics, group of 13, 4 mint ex am ples: 2 syl labic 4
(“ni”), 1 syl labic 9 (“ri”) and 1 syl labic 12 (“wo”); and 9 used:
syllabics 1 (“i”), 2 (“ro”), 2 (“ha”), 4 (“ni”), 6 (“e”), 7 (“to”), 8 (“chi”),
11 (“ru”) and 12 (“wo”), one mint with out gum, oth er wise o.g.;
used mainly with neat cds's, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 29; 21 700 yen (230 
CHF). Scott 33. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2132 H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, for eign wove po -
rous pa per, syl labic 11 (“ru”), o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F.
J.S.C.A. 30; 100 000 yen (1 060 CHF). Scott 34 var. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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2133 H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, for eign wove pa -
per, syl labic 18 (“so”), o.g., pa per hinge rem nant, fresh and
well cen tered within large mar gins, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 30; 40
000 yen (420 CHF). Scott 34 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2134 m

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4s rose, for eign wove pa -
per, syl labic 1 (“i”), Yo ko hama blue neg a tive cross roads can -
cel, well cen tered, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 31; 95 000 yen (1 010
CHF). Scott 35 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2135 H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4s rose, for eign wove pa -
per, syl labic 1 (“i”), o.g., hinge rem nant, slight fox ing, oth er -
wise Fine, a rare stamp. J.S.C.A. 31; 520 000 yen (5 510 CHF).
Scott 35 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

2136 m

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4s rose, for eign wove pa -
per, syl labic 1 (“i”), neat To kyo cds, fresh and well cen tered,
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 31; 95 000 yen (1 010 CHF). Scott 35
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2137 m

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6s vi o let brown, for eign
wove pa per, syl labic 10 (“nu”), bota can cel, fresh bright color,
F.-V.F., un usu ally nice and a scarcer syl labic. J.S.C.A. 32; 100
000 yen (1 060 CHF). Scott 36 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2138 H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 10s yel low green, for eign
wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F.
J.S.C.A. 33; 60 000 yen (640 CHF). Scott 37 var. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2139 H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 10s yel low green, for eign
wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”), o.g., hinge rem nant, well cen -
tered, un usu ally fresh, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 33; 30 000 yen (320
CHF). Scott 37 var. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2140 H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 10s yel low green, for eign
po rous wove pa per, syl labic 3 (“ha”), o.g., hinge rem nant,
fresh and well cen tered, mi nor gum soaks on perfs at top, oth er -
wise Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 33; 130 000 yen (1 380 CHF). Scott 37
var. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2141 m

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 20s vi o let, for eign wove pa -
per, syl labic 4 (“ni”), dark shade, neat neg a tive cross roads
can cel, very bright and fresh, al most Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 34; 30
000 yen (320 CHF). Scott 38 var. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2142 H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30s gray, for eign wove pa -
per, syl labic 1 (“i”), va ri ety "row of dots along top left cor ner
miss ing", o.g., mi nor ton ing (or soil ing) on top perfs, oth er wise
F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 35v-1-8-m; 120 000 yen (1 270 CHF). Scott 39
var. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2143 H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30s gray, for eign wove pa -
per, syl labic 1 (“i”), full o.g., fresh and well cen tered, perfs at
top just a bit soiled, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 35; 70 000 yen (740 CHF).
Scott 39 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2144 H

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30s gray, for eign wove pa -
per, syl labic 1 (“i”), o.g., hinge rem nant, well cen tered, good
color, a few faint tone spots, oth er wise Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 35;
70 000 yen (740 CHF). Scott 39 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2145 H

JAPAN, 1875, Bird Se ries, 12s rose, for eign wove pa per,
syl labic 1 (“i”), nat u rally crackly o.g., hinge rem nant, good
color, Fine. J.S.C.A. 36; 70 000 yen (740 CHF). Scott 46
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2146 H

JAPAN, 1875, Bird Se ries, 12s rose, for eign wove pa per,
syl labic 1 (“i”), nat u rally crackly o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh and
well cen tered, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 36; 70 000 yen (740 CHF).
Scott 46 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2147 H

JAPAN, 1875, Bird Se ries, 12s rose, for eign wove pa per,
syl labic 1 (“i”), nat u rally crackly o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh
color, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 36; 70 000 yen (740 CHF). Scott 46
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2148 (H)

JAPAN, 1875, Bird Se ries, 12s rose, for eign wove pa per,
syl labic 1 (“i”), with out gum, well cen tered, Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
36; 70 000 yen (740 CHF). Scott 46 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2149 H

JAPAN, 1875, Bird Se ries, 15s li lac, for eign wove pa per, syl -
labic 1 (“i”), full o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh and beau ti fully well
cen tered, Very Fine and choice. J.S.C.A. 37; 80 000 yen (850
CHF). Scott 47 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2150 H

JAPAN, 1875, Bird Se ries, 15s li lac, for eign wove pa per, syl -
labic 1 (“i”), nat u rally crackly o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh and
well cen tered, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 37; 70 000 yen (740 CHF).
Scott 47 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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2151 H

JAPAN, 1875, Bird Se ries, 15s li lac, for eign wove pa per, syl -
labic 1 (“i”), nat u rally crackly o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh and
well cen tered, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 37; 70 000 yen (740 CHF).
Scott 47 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2152 H

JAPAN, 1875, Bird Se ries, 15s li lac, for eign wove pa per, syl -
labic 1 (“i”), nat u rally crackly o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh and
well cen tered, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 37; 70 000 yen (740 CHF).
Scott 47 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2153 H

JAPAN, 1875, Bird Se ries, 15s li lac, for eign wove pa per, syl -
labic 1 (“i”), nat u rally crackly o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh, al most 
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 37; 70 000 yen (740 CHF). Scott 47 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2154 H

JAPAN, 1875, Bird Se ries, 15s li lac, for eign wove pa per, syl -
labic 3 (“ha”), o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh, Fine. J.S.C.A. 37; 70
000 yen (740 CHF). Scott 47 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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2155 H

JAPAN, 1875, Bird Se ries, 45s lake, for eign wove pa per, syl -
labic 3 (“ha”), slightly dis turbed o.g., fresh, perfs at top slightly
scis sors sep a rated, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 38; 200 000 yen (2 120
CHF). Scott 50 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

2156 m

JAPAN, 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1s brown, with out syl labic,
light bota can cel, fresh, nicely cen tered, al most Very Fine, with
2012 Eichhorn sim pli fied opin ion. J.S.C.A. 39; 135 000 yen (1
430 CHF). Scott 51 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2157 m

JAPAN, 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1s brown, with out syl labic,
light cir cu lar nu meral (“kiban”) can cel, bright fresh color, Fine.
J.S.C.A. 39; 130 000 yen (1 380 CHF). Scott 51 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2158 HH/H

JAPAN, 1875, Cherry Blos som, ½s gray, for eign po rous
wove pa per, syl labic 4 (“ni”), com plete sheet of 40, o.g., some 
never hinged, well cen tered through out, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 41;
280 000 yen (2 970 CHF). Scott 40 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2159 H

JAPAN, 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1s brown, for eign wove pa -
per, syl labic 5 (“ho”), full nat u rally crackly o.g., Fine. J.S.C.A.
42; 75 000 yen (800 CHF). Scott 41 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2160 H

JAPAN, 1875, Cherry Blos som, 10s, 20s and 30s, for eign
wove pa per, 10s syl labic 4 (“ni”), 20s syl labic 8 (“chi”) and 30s
syl labic 3 (“ha”), full o.g., 30s with hinge rem nant, fresh col ors,
F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 46, 47, 48; 98 000 yen (1 040 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2161 (H)

JAPAN, 1876, Cherry Blos som, 5s green, with out syl labic,
po rous pa per, two ex am ples (slightly dif fer ent shades), with out 
gum, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 51a; 80 000
yen (850 CHF). Scott 54A (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

Later Definitive Issues

2162 m

JAPAN, 1876-79, Old Kobans, 3 dif fer ent with SHIP can -
cels, in clud ing 3 sen or ange, 4 sen blue green and 20 sen deep
blue, Very Fine, at trac tive ex am ples and scarce on Koban is -
sues. J.S.C.A. No. 66-Ec, 67-Cd, 74-Hb. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2163 H

JAPAN, 1924, Em press Jingo, 5y gray green, gran ite pa per,
o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 209; 55 000 yen (580 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

Airmail

2164 H

JAPAN, 1951-62, Pa goda and Ja pan Alps Air mail, 15y-160y
com plete, with and with out ze roes, o.g., lightly hinged,
F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. A11-32; 192 260 yen (2 040 CHF). Scott
C14-C38; $575 (540 CHF). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

2165 HH

JAPAN, Air mail, 1952, Mt. Tateyama, 55y-160y com plete,
with ze roes, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. A16-21;
110 500 yen (1 170 CHF) . 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2166 HH

JAPAN, Air mail, 1952, Mt. Tateyama, 55y-160y com plete,
with ze roes, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. A16-21;
110 500 yen (1 170 CHF). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

Commemoratives

2167 H

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1916, 10s Heir Ap par ent, o.g.,
lightly hinged, very bright and fresh, Fine. J.S.C.A. C17; 180
000 yen (1 910 CHF). Scott 154 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

2168 S

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1916, 10s Heir Ap par ent, spec i -
men ("mihon") over print, o.g., small hinge rem nant, fresh,
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. C17 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2169 m

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1916, 10s Heir Ap par ent, tied on
small piece by pur ple com mem o ra tive can cel, Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. C17; 75 000 yen (800 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2170 H

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1919, First Air mail Flight,
1½s-3s com plete, o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh col ors, well
cen tered, Very Fine, signed Silombra. J.S.C.A. C22-23; 190
000 yen (2 010 CHF). Scott C1-C2 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

2171 H

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1919, First Air mail Flight,
1½s-3s com plete, o.g., hinge rem nant, 3s with mi nor al bum
ad her ence on re verse, fresh, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. C22-23; 190 000
yen (2 010 CHF). Scott C1-C2 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

2172 HHr

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1919, First Air mail Flight, 1½s
blue, block of 4, o.g., never hinged, some gum ton ing (shows
faintly on front perfs), oth er wise Very Fine. J.S.C.A. C22; 280
000 yen (2 970 CHF). Scott C1 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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2173 HH/Hr

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1919, First Air mail Flight, 1½s
blue, block of 9 and sin gle, some what dis turbed o.g., 7 stamps
never hinged, oth ers with small hinge rem nant, 2 stamps with
mi nor perf ton ing on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
C22; 1 000 000 yen (10 600 CHF). Scott C1. 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

2174 HHr

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1923, Tai wan Visit com plete,
blocks of 10, po si tion 7 of 1½ sen show ing char ac ter “Nichi” with 
bot tom stroke bro ken, o.g., never hinged, fresh col ors, Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. C36 va.-37; 190 000 yen (2 010 CHF). Scott
177-178 . 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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2175 HHr

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1923, Tai wan Visit com plete,
block of 6 and sin gle of each value, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. C36-37; 91 000 yen (960 CHF). Scott 177-178. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2176 HHr

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1923, Tai wan Visit com plete,
blocks of 10, o.g., never hinged, fresh col ors, Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. C36-37; 130 000 yen (1 380 CHF). Scott 177-178. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2177 HHr

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1927, 6s U.P.U., block of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, tiny in clu sion at bot tom right, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A.
C44; 108 000 yen (1 140 CHF). Scott 200. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2178 HHr

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1927, 6s U.P.U., block of 6, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. C44; 162 000 yen (1 720
CHF). Scott 200. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2179 HHr

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1927, 6s U.P.U., block of 8, o.g.,
never hinged, tiny in clu sion at bot tom right, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A.
C44; 216 000 yen (2 290 CHF). Scott 200. 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

2180 HHr

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1927, 6s U.P.U., block of 8, po si -
tion 8 show ing part of char ac ter for "sen" curved, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. C44 vc; 234 000 yen (2 480 CHF). Scott
200 var. (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

2181 HH

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day
sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, usual nat u ral wrin kles,
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. C56; 320 000 yen (3 390 CHF). Scott C8; $2
000 (1 890 CHF). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

2182 HH/H

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day
sou ve nir sheet, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage
only, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. C56; 230 000 yen (2 440 CHF). Scott
C8 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

2183 HH/H

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day
sou ve nir sheet, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage
only, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. C56; 230 000 yen (2 440 CHF). Scott
C8. 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

2184 m

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day
sou ve nir sheet, spe cial first day can cel in cen ter; o.g., stamps
never hinged, hinged in sel vage only, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. C56;
320 000 yen (3 390 CHF). Scott C8 (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

2185 HHr

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1936, Diet Build ing, 3s-10s,
miss ing only the 1½ sen low value, match ing top left cor ner mar -
gin blocks of 12, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. C69-71; 
69 600 yen (740 CHF). Scott 231-233. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2186 HH

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1948-49, 5y and 8y Phil a telic
Week, min ia ture sheets of 5, o.g., never hinged (1948 sheet
with mi nor gum bends), F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. C140, C173; 215 000
yen (2 280 CHF). Scott 422, 479. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2187 HH

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1948, 5y Phil a telic Week, 4 min -
ia ture sheets of 5, o.g., never hinged (some mi nor gum bends or 
off set on gum), F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. C140; 360 000 yen (3 820 CHF). 
Scott 422a (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2188 HH/H

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1948, 5y Phil a telic Week, min ia -
ture sheet of 5, o.g., lightly hinged (3 stamps never hinged),
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. C140. Scott 422a; $275 (260 CHF). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2189 BKHH

JAPAN, Com memo ra tives, 1951, 1st Na tional Trea sures
Se ries, 10y God dess Kannon, 3 Phil a telic Week book let
panes of 20 (two with book let cov ers - CB1), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. CP1; 117 000 yen (1 240 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

National Parks

2190 HHr

JAPAN, Na tional Parks, 1936, Fuji-Hakone com plete, part
sheets of 20, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. P1-4; 278
000 yen (2 950 CHF). Scott 223-226. 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

2191 HH

JAPAN, Na tional Parks, 1938-56, a group of sou ve nir
sheets in small quan ti ties, in clud ing 1938 Nikko (4), 1939
Daisen-Setonaikai (3) and Aso (5), 1940 Daisetsuzan (2), 1949
Yoshino-Kumano (3) and Fuji-Hakone, 1950 Akan, 1951
Towada, 1952 Chubu Sangaku and 1956 Saikai (4). Most (in -
clud ing all the pre-war is sues) with fold ers, also a group of
empty fold ers (III, V (2) and VI (2). Gen er ally ex cel lent con di tion, 
o.g., never hinged or with out gum as is sued, 1 Daisetsuzan with 
dis turbed gum, cou ple with mi nor adherences to rice pa per
back ing, oth er wise flaw less gum, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. P9//P90; 560
000 yen (5 930 CHF). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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2192 HH

JAPAN, Na tional Parks, 1938-56, 15 dif fer ent sou ve nir
sheets, in clud ing 1938 Nikko, 1939 Daisen-Setonaikai and
Aso, 1940 Daisetzuzan, 1949 Yoshino-Kumano and
Fuji-Hakone, 1950 Akan, 1951 Towada, 1952 Chubu-Sangaku
and Bandai-Asahi, 1953 Shikotsu-Toya and Unzen, 1954
Jo-Shin-Etsu Kogen, 1955 Rikuchu Kaigan and 1956 Saikai.
Miss ing only one sheet (1953 Ise-Shima) to be com plete for the
1st Na tional Parks Se ries pe riod. Most with fold ers (1951
Towada and 1953 on wards with out fold ers). Ex cel lent con di -
tion, o.g., never hinged (or with out gum as is sued), Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. P24//P90; 761 500 yen (8 070 CHF). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

Domestic Postal History

2193 )

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 1s blue, plate 3, wove pa per, po si tion
6, tied by part kensazumi can cel on an 1872 To kyo city drop mail 
cover, with red “morn ing de liv ery” post mark above the stamp,
stamp with bit of top right cor ner miss ing, oth er wise Fine, with
1996 Eichhorn opin ion. J.S.C.A. 6e; 350 000 yen (3 710 CHF).
Scott 6 var. (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

2194 )

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon, 2s ver mil ion, brit tle laid pa per, tied by 
in dis tinct black can cel on cover to To kyo, with Yo ko hama boxed
red Aug. 5, 1873 can cel along side. Cover wrin kled and a bit
worn, Fine, still an at trac tive us age. J.S.C.A. 7a; 400 000 yen (4
240 CHF). Scott 7 (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

2195 )

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, ½s brown, Matsuda print -
ing, na tive pa per, used to uprate a ½ sen postal card (PC6),
syl la ble 7 (“to”), both cancelled by Osaka nu meral (kiban) can -
cels, with ad di tional Osaka cds be low and Saihyo same-day
backstamp, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 9; 50 000 yen (530 CHF). Scott 9
var. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2196 )

JAPAN, 1872, Cherry Blos som, 2s ver mil ion, Matsuda
print ing, na tive wove pa per, plate 2, tied by fancy Hi ro shima
kensa can cel on re verse of cover to Ahi prov ince, with red Hi ro -
shima/Shioya-cho boxed post mark be low; front bears red “10th
day dis patched” post mark at top left and Tamanzato City boxed
post mark be low, stamp is slightly ox i dized, Fine over all, nice
post marks. J.S.C.A. 11b; 35 000 yen ++ (370 CHF). Scott 11
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2197 )

JAPAN, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, for eign wove pa -
per, syl labic 20 (“ne”), can celed by Kiban i-nu 1 (Onomichi
P.O.) on small size cover, with dou ble cir cle Onomichi -9-28 on
re verse, to Hi ro shima with 9.29 ar rival on front. Very Fine cover.
J.S.C.A. 30 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2198 )

JAPAN, 1875, Cherry Blos som, 4s green, for eign wove pa -
per, syl labic 2 (“ro”), tied by faint can cel on an 1877 cover from 
Nagoya to To kyo, with Nagoya and To kyo backstamps; sev eral
small red chops on front, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 43; 60 000 yen
(640 CHF). Scott 42 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2199 )

JAPAN, 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1s brown, with out syl labic,
used on ½ sen postal card (PC9), from Kyoto (9.3.27) to Osaka.
The card was marked twice “In suf fi ciently Paid” (zei fuzoku) in
red and the 1 sen added to make the cor rect rate, F.-V.F.
J.S.C.A. 49. Scott 53. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2200 )

JAPAN, 1929 air mail is sue 16s yel low green on a large reg -
is tered Neth er lands Trad ing So ci ety at Kobe cover to To -
kyo, tied by na tive datestamp. Along side large boxed
REGISTERED handstamp. Light ver ti cal fil ing fold not af fect ing
ad he sive. JSCA A3 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2201 )

JAPAN, 1942.4.1, sta tio nery let ter card 5s ul tra ma rine First
Day of Us age, uprated with 2s + pair of 5s car mine Togo - First
Day of Us age, all tied by na tive cds dated 17.4.1. JSCA. 223,
251, LS12 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

Foreign Mail

2202 )

JAPAN - Ger many, 1877, Koban 10 sen blue, strip of three
cancelled "REGISTERED YOKOHAMA 27 OCT 1888" with
framed "R" along side, on dou ble weight reg is tered cover to
Ger many. Tran sits SF, NY and ar rival "CREFELD 27/11 88" on
re verse. JSCA on cover "u" for this stamp (Photo). 
Est. 800 - 1 000 CHF. 800 CHF

2203 )

JAPAN - Great Brit ain, 1883/89 UPU 2x2sen+5sen, with New
Koban 2x5R tied by four "OSAKA 21 I 1894" small cover (un -
evenly opened but com plete) to Eng land (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 400 CHF. 250 CHF

2204 )

JAPAN - Ger many, 1888, new Koban 20 sen or ange red perf
13, cancelled MEJI type "YOKOHAMA 29.IX.1892" on printed
cover, to Ger many with. ar rival "CREFELD 28.10.92" on re -
verse. Sender H.Grauert. Scarcer dou ble weight let ter rate
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2205 )

JAPAN - Swe den, 1888/99 New koban 15 sen vi o let (hor i zon -
tal pair) with kiku 10 sen blue (ver ti cal pair) cancelled by
"SANNOMIYA KOBE 5 OCT 05" on reg is tered cover to
Gotheborg. Re verse bears tran sit Lon don and ar rival cds
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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2206 )

JAPAN - Swit zer land, 1888, New Koban 20 sen or ange, tied
by "YOKOHAMA 25 AUG (97)" to en ve lope to Swit zer land with.
Zu rich 27.IX.97 backstamp. Printed re turn on backflaps plus
com pany handstamp of "SIBER, BRENNWALD & Co", Very
Fine (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2207 )

JAPAN - Great Brit ain, 1894 at trac tive three color frank ing
Koban is sue, 1s+4s+5s, to Great Brit ain, all tied by na tive
can cel. Front shows manu script en dorse ment "Via Amer ica".
On re verse YOKOHAMA JAPAN * MEIJI datestamp and Tun -
bridge Wells ar rival. Very light ver ti cal fold free of ad he sives
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2208 )

JAPAN - Egypt, 1896 printed mat ter-sam ple for abroad 2s
rate, paid by Koban is sue 2x5r grey + 1s green all tied by na tive
cds, TOKIO/JAPAN cds along side, to Al ex an dria-Egypt. Re -
verse shows Co lombo and Suez tran sits and Al ex an dria ar rival
cds. Scare rate for an ex otic des ti na tion. JSCA. 78, 81 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2209 )

JAPAN - Eng land, 1897, reg is tered cover from To kyo to
Lon don, franked with U.P.U. Koban 5s and New Koban 15s
(J.S.C.A. 80, 114) tied by TOKIO / JAPAN cds, reg is try la bel and 
vi o let “kakitome” (reg is tered) at left, no backstamp, Very Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2210 )

JAPAN - Ger many, 1897 reg is tered cover to Ham burg,
franked with a pair of 20s red or ange New Koban is sue perf 12,
tied by YOKOHAMA cds, en dorse ment Via Van cou ver, re verse
shows Ham burg ar rival cds. Roughly opened at the bot tom.
Scarce us age of high val ues. J.S.C.A. 87 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2211 )

JAPAN - USA, 1897 cover to Mor ri son, franked with 5s ul tra -
ma rine, Kitashirakawa pair tied by brown SEOUL/IJPO cds Jap -
a nese P.O. in Ko rea. Along side Kobe tran sit. On re verse
Yo ko hama tran sit and ar rival Mor ri son cds.'s. Scarce. JSCA C6
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2212 )

JAPAN - Aus tria, 1898 post card to Aus tria, franked with com -
bi na tion of Koban is sues 2x1s green+2s car mine rose + 2x3s li -
lac rose to make 10Sn let ter rate for abroad. All stamps tied by
brown YOKOHAMA * JAPAN cds, along side ar rival cds. At trac -
tive three color frank ing. JSCA 78, 79, 82 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2213 )

JAPAN - Ger man East Af rica, 1898 Jap a nese 1s sta tio nery
card, uprated with 3s li lac Koban is sue cancelled by KOBE cds
sent to DAR-ES-SALAAM, show ing tran sits Hong Kong and
Tuticorin-In dia, Dar-Es-Sa laam ar rival and two Jap a nese na -
tive handstamps in red. along side. Fold at the bot tom left cor ner. 
Ex cep tional des ti na tion. JSCA. 82 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2214 )

JAPAN - France, 1899 reg is tered cover to Lyon, bear ing nice
mixed frank ing of Koban is sue: 4x5r gray (on re verse not
cancelled), 1s green, 2s rose and 8s vi o let; and Chry san the -
mum is sue: 3x2s green and 4s rose pair; Mak ing cor rect 30sn
rate for dou ble rate reg is tered mail abroad. All stamps on the
front tied by YOKOHAMA cds, along side. Napoli tran sit & Lyon
arr. cds. At trac tive. JSCA. 78, 79, 81, 82, 84, 106. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2215 )

JAPAN - USA, 1899, Kiku 2 sen, a ver ti cal bot tom left cor ner
mar gin pair, with 20 sen bot tom mar gin im print stamp, cancelled 
by two strikes of year-two digit type "KAGOSHIMA 22 APR O5"
on ad dress front of a wrap per to Cazenovia/NY, USA. 24 sen
paid a 12th weight FM printed mat ter rate. The 1894/1906 type
FM dater used by this of fice for for eign PMO only. The ex tant
wrap per is the first re corded en tire. Ex cep tional Rar ity (Photo). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 000 CHF. 2,500 CHF

2216 )

JAPAN - Ger many, 1900 (Dec 27) cover from Kobe, via Yo -
ko hama, franked with two each 1sen and 2sen, also 4sen and
10sen, en dorsed "Via San Fran cisco" and "per str. Hong Kong
Maru", with Lokstedt ar rival post mark, Fine mixed is sues com -
bi na tion. Scott 73, 77, 93, 103 (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2217 )

JAPAN - Ger many, 1900 sta tio nery en ve lope kiku 3sen blu -
ish vi o let, uprated kiku 3s, 6s and 8s cancelled "Shirokane
2.7.18" via To kyo 18.77.13 reg is tered to Greiz/Ger many with.
1.8.13 backstamp. Cor rect 20s rate. Sender KIMURA Umejiro
with two send ers handstamps on re verse, the first Jap a nese
phi lat e list to sign RDP "the roll of dis tin guished phi lat e lists". 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2218 )

JAPAN - It aly, 1902, reg is tered pic ture post card from To kyo 
to Rome, franked with Chry san the mum 10s and New Koban 4s 
(J.S.C.A. 113, 83), F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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2219 )

JAPAN - Ger many, 1904 reg is tered ad ver tis ing cover to
Furth, franked with Chry san the mum is sue 2s green + 2x4s
rose + 10s blue all tied by KIOTO cds. Along side two reg is tra -
tion la bels. Ar rival on re verse. At trac tive cover. JSCA. 106, 109,
113 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2220 )

JAPAN - USA, 1914, Tazawa 4 sen, cancelled "KUMAMOTO
3.4.15" cds with vi o let "USA via Yo ko hama route" along side on
plate proof on card to Boston/USA and for warded to. On re verse 
"The Chap lain of the Leper Hos pi tal of the Res ur rec tion of
Hope. Kumamoto.S.Ja pan." (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2221 )

JAPAN - Swit zer land, 1915 post card from Yo ko hama to
Bern, en dorse ment via Si be ria, cen sored at St Pe ters burg
bear ing 4s car mine En throne ment hall, tied by
YOKOHAMA/JAPAN cds. St.Pe ters burg tran sit and cen sor ca -
chet. Scarce com mer cial us age of this is sue. JSCA C13
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2222 )

JAPAN - USA, 1915, sta tio nery card 1½ sen (cor ner bend)
uprated by Earth quake is sue 1 ½s+5s cancelled blue "TOKIO
29.8.24" to USA. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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2223 )

JAPAN - Phil ip pines, 1916, cover from Osaka to Ma nila,
franked with 10s En throne ment (J.S.C.A. C14), Ma nila
backstamp, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2224 )

JAPAN - Neth er lands, 1917 reg is tered cover from Kobe,
franked with Tazawa 2x4s red in com bi na tion with En throne -
ment Hall-Kyoto 2x4s car mine + 10s ul tra ma rine. All stamps
tied by KOBE cds, en dorse ment "via Amerika". Cover cen sored 
by Amer i can au thor i ties bear ing cen sor la bel 4681. Re verse
bears tran sit Yo ko hama and ar rival Oldenzaal cds. Scarce us -
age of com mem o ra tive stamps. JCSA. 136, C13, C14 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2225 )

JAPAN - U.S.A., 1922-39, Mar i time Mail, 5 cov ers, var i ous
frankings, all with named ship post marks, scarce and in ter est -
ing items, gen er ally Very Fine. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2226 )

JAPAN - U.S.A., 1922-54, Mar i time Mail, 7 cov ers, va ri ety of
frankings, post marks in clude PAQUEBOT and FROM
STEAMER-BOX, four have ship ca chets, all are clean and at -
trac tive, F.-V.F. 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2227 )

JAPAN, 1922-56, For eign Mail group, 19 large-size cov ers
go ing to var i ous des ti na tions in Eu rope and the U.S.A.,
frankings in clude definitives, com memo ra tives, some better air -
mail; a col or ful and di verse group with a high re tail value, mostly
F.-V.F. 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

2228 )

JAPAN - Bul garia, 1923, reg is tered cover from Sapporo via
To kyo to Varna, franked with var i ous Taisho and Mt. Fuji and
Deer is sues (20s to tal) front and back, Lon don backstamp, mi -
nor cover wear and soil ing, F.-V.F., an un com mon des ti na tion. 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2229 )

JAPAN - China, 1924 pic ture post card sent to Tien tsin,
bear ing 1 ½s light blue Earth quake is sue, pri vately rouletted,
cancelled by KOBE 2/JAPAN cds. Ar rival Tien tsin cds. Rare
sin gle us age of 1 ½s stamp. JSCA 201 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2230 )

JAPAN - Ar gen tina, 1937 air mail cover from Yo ko hama to
Bue nos Ai res, lightly toned, franked with Air mail 1929-34 is sue 
(9 ½s, 16 ½s, 18s, 33s) with de fin i tive 10s, 13s, 25s, and three 1
Yen all tied in black datestamp. Re verse bears Bue nos Ai res
ma chine ar rival datestamp. A de light ful and scarce us age
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2231 )

JAPAN - Ger many, 1937, reg is tered cover from Na ga saki to
Darmstadt, with col or ful frank ing by Scen ery and Mt. Fuji &
Deer is sues (48 sen to tal), all tied by UNZEN cds's, Darmstadt
backstamp, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2232 )

JAPAN - Uru guay, 1939, reg is tered air mail cover from
Osaka to Mon te vi deo, franked with 3s, 30s and 50s definitives
(236 sen to tal), with vi o let TOO LATE handstamps, San Fran -
cisco, Mi ami and Ca nal Zone backstamps, cover edge ton ing,
Fine. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2233 )

JAPAN - China, 1940, air mail cover to Shang hai, franked
with 1st Showa Se ries 14s + 25s (J.S.C.A. 232, 234) tied by
UNZEN cds, Shang hai backstamp, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2234 )

JAPAN - Swe den, 1940 Kirishima Nat.Park 10 sen pair, tied
by Yo ko hama 8.8.40 to cover to Stock holm, printed re turn of Ca -
na dian-Pa cific pas sen ger de part ment. Yo ko hama (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2235 )

JAPAN - USA, 1940 cover to Chi cago, franked with 10s (x2)
car mine Showa is sue, tied by clear vi o let KEIZYO / TYOSEN
cds. Very Fine. JSCA 2306 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2236 )

JAPAN Man chu ria - Ger many, 1940 reg is tered cover,
franked with 3s(x2) white pa per (1937/39 is sue) with 10s (x3)
1st Showa is sue cancelled by "DAIREN 19.8.40 I.N.P.O" sent
via Si be ria to Ger many. Re verse shows Ger man cen sor tape
and ar rival MENGKOFEN cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2237 )

JAPAN - France, 1941, cen sored cover from Yo ko hama,
franked with 1st Shows Se ries 7s + 5s + 8s, marked “Via Si be -
ria” and “France un oc cu pied”, with Ger man cen sor seal on re -
verse, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2238 )

JAPAN - USA, 1941 pic ture post card, show ing Tatuta Maru
17,000 tons N.Y.K line franked with 10s car mine Showa is sue,
tied by ship TATUTA MARU/NIPPON cds. At trac tive card. JSCA 
230 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2239 )

JAPAN - Ger many, 1942 cover to Berlin via Si be ria, franked
with ver ti cal pair 10s car mine, Kirishima Na tional park is sue,
tied by To kyo cds. Re verse bears Ger man cen sor la bel. At trac -
tive (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2240 )

JAPAN - Swit zer land, 1946 reg is tered cover from Kobe to
Zu rich, franked with 50 Sen ol ive (Ro tary Press print ing) tied by 
clear KOBE / NIPPON cds. Let ter was cen sored by Jap a nese
and Amer i can (KK/27870) mil i tary au thor i ties. Zu rich ar rival.
JSCA 236 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF
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2241 )

JAPAN - U.S.A., 1952, cover from Sapporo, franked with two
dif fer ent Na tional Parks is sues and a 6y de fin i tive, with
Hokkaido Study Abroad Place ment As so ci a tion ver ti cal im print, 
mi nor wa ter stain, F.-V.F., col or ful (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2242 )

JAPAN - USA, 1952 Christ mas card to Ten nes see, franked
with 14 Yen car mine Na tional Parks (1952 is sue) tied by scarce
SAPPORO / JAPAN comb cds. JSCA P67 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2243 )

JAPAN - USA, 1954 Air mail cover to Iowa, franked with nice
mixed com bi na tion of Na tional Parks is sues mak ing the to tal of
80 Yen post age for mail abroad. All stamps tied by
AZABU/TOKYO/JAPAN cds. Very Fine. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2244 )

JAPAN - USA, 1954 reg is tered FIRST DAY COVER, bear ing
com plete 10Yen book let pane of 10 stamps tied by TOKYO cds.
On re verse ar rival cds. Very Fine. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2245 )

JAPAN - USA, 1956 Himeji cas tle 14y, tied by "KOBE PORT
30.III.59" to plate proof on card "Tenoji park Osaka" to USA.
Scarce sin gle frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

Bando P.O.W. Camps

2246 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp,
Aonogahara, 1916-19, 8 items: 5 post cards and 3 cov ers; to
To kyo, China, Ger many and Hun gary, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 1; 120
000 yen (1 270 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2247 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp, Bando,
1918-19, 11 items, in clud ing post cards (2 with Jap a nese
frankings), a money let ter, a wrap per and a tele graph form; to
Ja pan, China and Ger many, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 3; 275 000 yen (2
910 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

2248 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp, Fukuoka, 
1915-18, 14 items, in clud ing cov ers, post cards and money let -
ters; mainly to To kyo but also 2 to Ger many and 2 to Tien tsin,
F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 4; 168 000 yen (1 780 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF
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2249 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp,
Kumamoto, 1915, 2 items: post card to Frank furt and pic ture
post card to Kumamoto, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 7; 80 000 yen (850
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2250 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp, Kurume
Tem ple and Baracks, 1914-20, 15 items: 7 post cards or pic -
ture post cards, 5 cov ers (2 reg is tered), 1 wrap per, 2 money let -
ters and 1 tele gram re ceipt; des ti na tions in clude Ja pan, China,
Ger many and Swe den; one card and one cover are from
Kurume Tem ple (scarce), oth ers from the more com mon
Kurume Bar racks, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 9; 530 000 yen (5 620 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

2251 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp,
Marugame, 1914-17, 7 items: 3 cov ers, 3 post cards and 1
money let ter; to Ja pan, China, Ger many and Swe den, F.-V.F.
J.S.C.A. 10; 140 000 yen (1 480 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2252 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp,
Matsuyama, 1914-17, 15 items: 10 post cards, 4 cov ers and a
money let ter; des ti na tions in clude Ja pan, China and Ger many,
F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 11; 300 000 yen (3 180 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

2253 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp, Nagoya,
1915-19, 12 items: 3 cov ers, 6 post cards, 2 un used post cards
and a tele gram re ceipt; to Ja pan or to Ger many, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A.
12; 100 000 yen (1 060 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2254 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp,
Narashino, 12 items: 7 post cards, 1 wrap per, 2 money let ters
and a cover; to To kyo, Narashino, Ger many and Neth er lands
East In dies, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 13; 120 000 yen (1 270 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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2255 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp,
Ninoshima, 1917-20, 15 items: 6 post cards, a money let ter, 2
tele graph forms, 5 cov ers and a Chi nese Junk post card; to Ja -
pan (mainly To kyo), China, Ger many and one to Swe den,
F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 14; 225 000 yen (2 380 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2256 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp, Oita,
1916-18, 4 items: 2 post cards, a cover and a money let ter; to
Ger many and to Ja pan, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 15; 120 000 yen (1 270
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2257 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp, Osaka,
1915-16: 5 items, 4 post cards (one with the rare la bel stamp)
and one cover (with Jap a nese stamps); to Ger many, China and
Osaka, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 16; 75 000 yen (800 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2258 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp,
Shizuoka, 1915-18, 6 items: 4 post cards, a wrap per and a
money let ter; one to Swit zer land (Basel), oth er wise mainly to
To kyo, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 17; 600 000 yen (6 360 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

2259 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp,
Tokushima, 1915-17, 4 items: 2 post cards, a cover and a reg -
is tered cover; one to Ja pan, oth ers to Ger many, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A.
18; 200 000 yen (2 120 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2260 )

JAPAN, World War I Bando Ger man P.O.W. Camp, Post-war
re turn ing pris on ers' mail, 1920, 5 cov ers (3 to To kyo, 2 to Ger -
many) from sol diers be ing re pa tri ated af ter the camps were
closed, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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Collections

2261 H/m

JAPAN, 1871, Dragon Mon Is sues ac cu mu la tion, in clud ing
48 mon (4 un used), 100 mon (1 un used and 2 used) and 200
mon (6 un used and 3 used); var i ous plates and pa per types
(counted as cheap est va ri et ies); 5 fakes not counted; mixed
con di tion with oc ca sional small fault, oth er wise gen er ally Fine
or better. J.S.C.A. 819 000+ yen (8 680 CHF). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

2262 H/m

JAPAN, 1871-77, Clas sics group, 3 Dragon mon is sues (48m, 
100m and 500m, all un used), 2 Dragon sen is sues (½s and 1s,
both un used), 11 Cherry Blos som is sues (mainly used, in clud -
ing 10s, 20s and 30s with syllabics), 4 Bird is sues used and 1
Koban (12s with sumiten). Oc ca sional mi nor fault or light stain,
oth er wise gen er ally Fine or better. J.S.C.A. 612 000 yen (6 480
CHF). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

2263

JAPAN, 1871-75, Dragon and Cherry Blos som Is sues, ref -
er ence col lec tion, 4 Dragon is sues and 3 Cherry Blos soms,
mainly fake can cels on gen u ine stamps. A use ful lot for the spe -
cial ist. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2264 H/m

JAPAN, 1872-76, Cherry Blos som spe cial ized col lec tion
and ac cu mu la tion, a lovely mint & used spe cial ized col lec tion
mounted in one al bum, show ing shades, can cels, plate va ri et -
ies, etc., all neatly iden ti fied & writ ten up, mainly used with many 
very at trac tive can cels, plus a few of the lower val ues on card or
cover; and there is a small group of forg er ies at the end. Mixed
con di tion with oc ca sional faults, still a great lot for the col lec tor
or can cel la tion spe cial ist, with the dif fer ent printings and types
clearly noted, worth care ful in spec tion. J.S.C.A. 2 300 000+ yen
(24 370 CHF). 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF

2265 H/m

JAPAN, 1872-76, Cherry Blos som Is sues ac cu mu la tion,
cou ple hun dred stamps, mostly iden ti fied (by J.S.C.A. num ber), 
with a wide range of is sues, in cludes some mint and an ex cel -
lent range of used with many in ter est ing can cels. Mixed con di -
tion with oc ca sional small faults, oth er wise gen er ally Fine or
better, a use ful lot for the spe cial ist or clas sics dealer. J.S.C.A. 2 
300 000+ yen (24 370 CHF). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

2266 H/m

JAPAN, 1872-76, Cherry Blos som and Bird is sues ac cu mu -
la tion, ap prox i mately 45 stamps with slight du pli ca tion, some
with small faults but many are re ally nice stamps that would
make ex cel lent re tail or mail sale items, mainly mint but some
with nice can cels, note J.S.C.A. cat a log val ues to about
190,000 yen, care ful in spec tion rec om mended to ap pre ci ate
fully. J.S.C.A. 1 170 000+ yen (12 400 CHF). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

2267 H/m

JAPAN, 1872-75, Cherry Blos som Is sues, col lec tion bal -
ance, hinged on pages, a few mint but mainly used, con sid er -
able du pli ca tion but gen er ally with dif fer ent can cels; plus there
are four Kobans. Con di tion is gen er ally nice, mint are o.g. or
with out gum, used mostly with nice can cels, a few small faults,
gen er ally F.-V.F., in spec tion ad vised. A very use ful lot for the
can cel la tion spe cial ist. J.S.C.A. 1 400 000 yen ++ (14 830
CHF). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

2268 H/m

JAPAN, 1872, Dragon Sen Is sues ac cu mu la tion, in clud ing ½ 
sen (5 un used and 1 used, a mix ture of plates, pa per and
shades), 1 sen (2 un used and 1 used, all plate 2 on laid pa per), 2 
sen (3 un used and 1 used), and 5 sen (2 un used). Mixed con di -
tion with oc ca sional small fault, oth er wise gen er ally Fine.
J.S.C.A. 950 000 yen (10 070 CHF). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

2269 H

JAPAN, 1915-2001, dealer's stock of mainly mint, many hun -
dreds neatly ar ranged on stockpages, in clud ing definitives,
com memo ra tives, some parks, air mail, even rev e nues, sin gles
and blocks (no sou ve nir sheets), an ex ten sive stock of ba sic is -
sues, ex cel lent for the dealer need ing stock to fill want lists.
Con di tion is gen er ally good through out with only a few small
faults, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. 2 200 000+ yen (23 310 CHF). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 500 CHF. 2,500 CHF

2270 HH

JAPAN, 1946-2001, sou ve nir sheet ac cu mu la tion, cou ple
hun dred sheets with du pli ca tion (up to about 30 each), with
value in the 1946-1959 pe riod, in clud ing 1946 Postal Ser vice
An ni ver sary and 1949 Tele com mu ni ca tions, plus ex ten sive
New Years sheetlets and mod ern sou ve nir sheets up to Pre fec -
tural is sues; also a group of the 10 dif fer ent P.O. 1961-63 re pro -
duc tion sheets of the clas sic pe riod (3 com plete sets of 10 plus
ex tras of var i ous val ues, these cat a log 10,000 yen per full set).
A nice dealer's stock of these pop u lar items, good con di tion
through out, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. ap prox i mately 400 000 yen (4 240
CHF). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2271 H/m

JAPAN, 1949-67, dealer's stock of mostly mint, many hun -
dreds of mainly com memo ra tives, neatly ar ranged on stock
pages, with an ex ten sive range of is sues, mainly the ba sic is -
sues of the pe riod with cat a log val ues to about 5,000 yen max i -
mum (used not counted in cat a log value). Gen er ally quite clean
and sale able with only a very few small faults, a nice lot for the
dealer wish ing to build stock, F.-V.F. J.S.C.A. ap prox i mately 1
800 000 yen (19 070 CHF). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

2272 HH

JAPAN, 1969-93, mostly mint mod ern is sues ac cu mu la -
tion, neatly ar ranged in stock books, with ex ten sive cov er age
(nearly com plete) of the pe riod, in clud ing high val ues, com -
monly 10-20 of each, no sou ve nir sheets, a nice stock for the
dealer try ing to fill want lists, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Face
value 400,000+ yen (the very few used were not counted). 
Est. 2 500 - 3 500 CHF. 2,500 CHF
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Used in Korea

2273 )

JAPAN USED IN KOREA - Eng land, 1915, small cover to Ox -
ford, franked with 1½s and 3s Taisho and two com memo ra tives 
(J.S.C.A. C11, C13) tied by KEIJO / CHOSEN cds's with match -
ing I.J.P.O. can cel along side, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2274 )

JAPAN USED IN KOREA - Swe den, 1924 post card sent to
Stock holm, franked with 8s ol ive-gray (Perf 13 x 13 ½) Tazawa
is sues tied by very clear vi o let KEIJO / CHOSEN cds. Nice and
at trac tive. JSCA. 150C (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2275 )

JAPAN USED IN KOREA - Swit zer land, 1924, pic ture post
card to Ticino, franked with Taisho gran ite pa per 8s (J.S.C.A.
150) tied by KEIJO / CHOSEN cds, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2276 )

JAPAN USED IN KOREA - Ger many, 1927, reg is tered cover
via to Kobe to Berlin, franked with Taisho gran ite pa per 8s pair
and 10s Scen ery (J.S.C.A. 150, 215) tied by KEIJO / CHOSEN
cds's, Berlin backstamp, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2277 )

JAPAN USED IN KOREA - U.S.A., 1940, cen sored cover
from Se oul to New York, franked with 1st Showa Se ries 3s
block of 4 and 4s pair (J.S.C.A. 224, 225) tied by KEIZYO /
TYOSEN can cels, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

Mandated Territories

2278 )

JAPAN: MARSHALL ISLANDS - Swit zer land, 1919 reg is -
tered cover from Jaluit, sent via Yo ko hama, 20 sen frank ing
made-up with two each ½s, 1s, 1½s and ad di tional 2s, 3s, 4s
and 5s, mi nor perf. flaws, en dorsed "Im pe rial Navy P.O. Jaluit",
with boxed chop in red and Basel (10.9.19) ar rival post mark on
back, also bear ing sig na ture of post mas ter (Tozawa), Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 100 CHF. 900 CHF

Under the terms of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance, Japan
declared war on Germany on 23 August 1914. The Imperial
Japanese Navy was tasked with pursuing and destroying the
German East Asiatic Squadron and protection of the shipping
lanes for Allied commerce in the Pacific and Indian Oceans.
During the course of this operation, the Japanese Navy seized
the German possessions in the Marianas, Carolinas, Marshall
Islands and Palau groups, mostly without resistance, by
October 1914. After the end of World War I, as determined in
the Treaty of Versailles, Japanese occupation of former
German colonies in Micronesia north of the equator was
formally recognized.

2279 )

JAPAN: CAROLINE ISLANDS - Ger many, 1929 cover writ -
ten from Ponape to Oberlahnstein, franked with 2x3S red +
2x10S blue all tied by na tive datestamp. Along side Yo ko hama
reg is tra tion la bel and tran sit cds in vi o let. On re verse ar rival
Oberlahnstein cds. Scarce com mer cial us age. 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

2280 )

JAPAN: CAROLINE ISLANDS, 1936 cover from Ponape to
Ha waii, franked with 10s blue (Scott 196) tied by 2 Very Fine
strikes of "PONAPE / 11-2-3 / POST OFFICE", with Jap a nese
in struc tional mark ing on left. A su perb strike of the ci vil ian post -
mark (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

World War II Occupations

2281 )

JAPANESE OCCUPATION OF MALAYA: PENANG - 1942,
First An ni ver sary of Great East Asia War cover, Singer Sew -
ing Ma chines ad ver tis ing cover sent from Kota - Penang (Sin -
ga pore) to Medan with pur ple Com mem o ra tive can cel on
Jap a nese stamp 17.12.12 (De cem ber 12, 1942). Pur ple cen sor 
marks tie cen sor tape front and back. Re ceived De cem ber 15.
Scarce us age (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2282 )

JAPANESE OCCUPATION OF NETHERLANDS EAST
INDIES, 1942 ca, reg is tered cover from Gelang 18.2.4 to
Siantar (18.2.4 Pemantang Siantar re ceiver on back). Posted
with block of 4, 7 ½ct Danc ers with Oc cu pa tion Ovpt (1S126);
black cen sor box front and back (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2283 )

JAPANESE OCCUPATION OF NETHERLANDS EAST
INDIES, ca 1943 reg is tered com mer cial en ve lope from Dja -
karta to Bandoeng, 10 and 40 cent Oc cu pa tion stamps, post -
marked 3.8.04 with red cen sor box and red cen sor chop.
Bandoeng re ceiver 5.8.04 on back. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

Ryukyus

2284 HH

JAPAN: RYUKYUS, 1952, 100y on 2y rose vi o let, im mac u late 
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 17.
J.S.C.A. 17; 350 000 yen (3 710 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

2285 HH

JAPAN: RYUKYUS, 1952, 100y on 2y rose vi o let, o.g., never
hinged (owner's handstamp on gum), F.-V.F., signed E. Diena,
with his 1996 cer tif i cate. Scott 17. J.S.C.A. 17; 350 000 yen (3
710 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF
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2286 )

JAPAN: RYUKYUS, 1909 Jap a nese 1Sn sta tio nery card,
uprated with ½s gray Kiku (1899/1907 is sues) tied by NAHA
Jap a nese cds to Kagoshima, Scarce mail from Ryukyu is land
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2287 )

JAPAN: RYUKYUS - USA, 1956 reg is tered cover sent from
Naha to Cal i for nia, bear ing nice mixed com bi na tion of air mail
is sue all tied by NAHA*RYUKYU cds, on re verse ar rival cds. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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Korea
2288 H

KOREA (EMPIRE), 1903, Fal con Is sue, 2re-2wn com plete,
per fo ra tion 13½ x 14, mint full o.g., hinge and some pa per re -
main ders at the back, fresh colours, rare ap pear ance in com -
plete sets. Scott 39-51; $1 575 (1 490 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

2289 )

KOREA (EMPIRE) - Ger many, 1901 sta tio nery card 1c blue
sent to Duisburg, uprated with 3ch or ange, tied by
CHEMULPO cds. Along side French P.O. Shang hai tran sit and
ar rival cds. At trac tive and VF. Scott. 21 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2290 )

KOREA (EMPIRE) - Ger many, 1902 U.P.U. sta tio nery card 4c 
brown sent to Wilhelmshaven, cancelled by CHEMULPO
cds, French P.O. Shang hai tran sit and ar rival cds along side,
Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2291 )

KOREA (NORTH) - East Ger many, 1955, DPRK - USSR
friend ship 10W, a block of 10 (5x2) folded over cover edges,
cancelled "HAMHUNG 55.8.1" cds on air mail cover to
Ziegenrueck/East Ger many. Un usual and scarce mul ti ple
frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2292 H

KOREA (SOUTH), 1955, 10h, 15h, 20h and 50h, set of four
sou ve nir sheets, with out gum as is sued, n.h., Very Fine.
Michel Block 78-80,91; €1 490 (1 880 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

2293 H

KOREA (SOUTH), 1955, 10h, 15h, 20h and 50h, set of four
sou ve nir sheets, with out gum as is sued, n.h., Very Fine.
Michel Block 78-80,91; €1 490 (1 880 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

2294 H

KOREA (SOUTH), 1955, Syngman Rhee sou ve nir sheet,
with out gum as is sued, n.h., Very Fine. Michel Block 84; €450
(570 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2295 H

KOREA (SOUTH), 1951, 20w, 100w and 1,000w, three dif fer -
ent sou ve nir sheets, with out gum as is sued, n.h., Very Fine.
Scott 123, 125, 126 vars. Michel Block 23,25,26; €2 750 (3 460
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

2296 )

KOREA (SOUTH) - USA, 1948 air mail cover to Ohio, franked
with mixed frank ing of early is sues to make the to tal of 140W or
for eign air mail rate. All tied by SEOUL/KOREA cds. Very Fine
and neat cover. Michel 19A, 23, 24, 27 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2297 )

KOREA (SOUTH) - USA, 1949 let ter from Cath o lic Church,
with con tents, sent to Chi cago, franked with 4w car mine
(1948 is sue) + 1w rose (1949 is sue) both tied by Mokpo na tive
date stamp. Along side Ko rean blue na tive di rec tional
handstamp. in blue. Very Fine. Michel 42, 47 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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2298 )

KOREA (SOUTH), 1951, 50w and 100w sou ve nir sheets, tied 
by Pu san 1.3.51 (First Day ?) cds on un ad dressed cov ers, Very
Fine, rare. Michel Block 24,25; €2 600 (3 270 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2299 )

KOREA (SOUTH), 1951 strip of three 100W/4W car mine
(type Ib) on a cover, tied by na tive FUSAN to DAEGU
datestamp. Nice mul ti ple us age of this stamp. Michel 77
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2300 )

KOREA (SOUTH), 1952, 200w and 300w sou ve nir sheets,
set of two, tied on un ad dressed cov ers by 20.2.52 (First Day ?)
post marks, Very Fine, rare. Michel Block 49-50; €2 500 (3 150
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2301 )

KOREA (SOUTH) - USA, 1952, Ko rean War, cover to Fort
Monmouth, New Jer sey, franked with pair of 300w/20w brown
in com bi na tion with 1000w green Na tional sym bol 1951 is sue.
All tied by na tive Ko rean datestamp along side boxed cen sor ca -
chet. Fine. Michel 87, 94 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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Central and Southeast Asia
2302 )

AFGHANISTAN, 1925, two small na tive cov ers, franked with
10pa, one used in com bi na tion with In dia 1a George V,
Landikhana and Peshawar post marks, one charged "due two
anna" on ar rival, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2303 )

CAMBODIA, 1884 cover to France, bear ing 10,15c. Gen eral
Col. Com merce is sue, all tied by rare pearled "Cambodge /
Pnom-Penh / Jui "84" cds.-plus one along side. Routed via Sai -
gon with all tran sit and ar rival cds. A rare early Cam bo dian us -
age (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

2304 )

CAMBODIA, 1910, Royal en ve lope with in vi ta tion card from 
Somdach Prea Norodom, the King of Cam bo dia, with large
em bossed seal from The Pal ace of Phnom Penh. A rare and
stun ning item (Photo). 
Est. 1 700 - 2 000 CHF. 1,700 CHF

2305 )

INDO-CHINA / Viet nam - Cam bo dia 1897 news pa per wrap -
per 3c, uprated with 2c brown/buff Nav i ga tion and Com merce
is sue, cancelled by SAIGON - PORT / COCHINCHINE cds, on
re verse Sai gon Cen tral cds. Very at trac tive. Scott. 4 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2306 )

INDO-CHINA, ca 1950 cover, franked with 10c+10c French is -
sue for Indo-China tied by Ru ral post Viet nam handstamp.
Front shows in French "A BAS LES OPPRESSEURS" - Put
down the op pres sors. Tonkin ar rival on re verse. Un usual and
rare (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2307 HHr

INDONESIA, 1949 De fin i tive set, block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb qual ity. Michel 13/21, 24/38 (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF

2308 )

NEPAL, 1907-65, se lec tion of 60+ cov ers or cards, in clud ing
21 with In dian stamps used from Ne pal, mostly to USA, one to
Chile, also early stamps, reg is tered us age, few FDCs, mostly
com mer cial, with sta tio nery, mixed frankings, also an ad di tional
cover In dia/Bhu tan com bi na tion from Yatung to Darjeeling,
gen er ally Fine. 
Est. 900 - 1 100 CHF. 900 CHF

Thailand

2309 HHr

THAILAND, 1892, King Chulalongkorn, 4a on 24a li lac &
blue, large “4 atts.”, block of 9, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 
38 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2310 HHr

THAILAND, 1894, King Chulalongkorn, 1a on 64a li lac & or -
ange brown, in verted cap i tal “S” added, block of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, rare. Scott 40a; $800 as hinged (760
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 000 CHF. 900 CHF

2311 HH/Hr

THAILAND, 1898, King Chulalongkorn, 4a on 12a li lac &
car mine, an tique sur charge, dou ble sur charge, block of 4,
o.g., bot tom left stamp lightly hinged, oth ers never hinged (nat u -
ral gum bends at right), Very Fine, a rare block. Scott 55a; $1
400 as hinged (1 320 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 500 CHF. 1,400 CHF

2312 H

THAILAND, 1899, King Chulalongkorn, 10a on 24a li lac &
blue, an tique sur charge, o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine. Scott 57;
$800 (760 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2313 H

THAILAND, 1899, King Chulalongkorn, 10a on 24a li lac &
blue, Ro man sur charge, usual tropicalized o.g., well cen tered, 
Fine. Scott 64; $750 (710 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 270 - 300 CHF. 270 CHF

2314 H/(H)

THAILAND, 1899-1904, King Chulalongkorn, 1a-64a com -
plete, o.g., hinge rem nant (3a red and blue with out gum), 4a
dark rose with rounded cor ner, F.-V.F. Scott 75-89; $633 (600
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

2315 HHr

THAILAND, 1905-08, King Chulalongkorn, 1a-1t com plete,
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Su perb, rarely seen in mul ti ples.
Scott 92-105. Michel 47-60 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

2316 H

THAILAND, 1912, King Vajiravudh, 3b-20b high val ues, o.g., 
hinge rem nant, Very Fine. Scott 153-156; $865 (820 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 750 - 800 CHF. 750 CHF
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2317 H

THAILAND, 1947-49, King Bhumibol, 5s-20b com plete, o.g., 
lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 264-273; $966 (910 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 700 CHF. 600 CHF

2318 HH

THAILAND, 1999, 72nd Birth day of King Bhumibol, imperf
proof set, also sou ve nir sheet also im per fo rate with over lay
show ing the per fo ra tion both un mounted mint. A unique pair.
Michel 1941/49 Block 124. 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

2319 H

THAILAND, 1918, Red Cross over prints, 2s-20b com plete,
set of 11, o.g., hinge rem nants, many in clud ing the 20b with vi o -
let con trol handstamps on back, some in con se quen tial off sets
on 2b, gen er ally F.-V.F., very rare. Scott B1-B11; $3 350 (3 170
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 400 CHF. 1,200 CHF

2320 H

THAILAND, 1920, 1st Scouts Fund set com plete, set of six,
o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. Scott B18-B23; $600 (570 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 350 - 400 CHF. 350 CHF

2321 H

THAILAND, 1920, 2nd Scouts Fund set com plete, o.g., hinge 
rem nant, F.-V.F. Scott B24-B30; $415 (390 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

2322 )

THAILAND - Ger many, 1886 UPU sta tio nery card 4 atts/1a
car mine/yel low sent to Berlin, cancelled with clear strike
BANGKOK - PAID 9-6-86 cds. Ar rival datestamp along side.
Very Fine com mer cial us age (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2323 )

THAILAND - USA, c.1890 un sealed let ter, franked with 3b
green and blue King Chulalogkorn is sue, pre pay ing the printed
mat ter rate to the US, tied by BANGKOK cds. Very Fine and rare 
printed mat ter item from Thai land. Sc 13 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2324 )

THAILAND - France, 1899 is sue 2a pair on Litho graphed
pic ture post card of King, sent to Paris, stamps tied by cir cle
bam boo chop. Very clean and at trac tive. Scott. 76 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2325 )

THAILAND - Ja pan, 1904 uprated 4a sta tio nery card (small
scuff at the value frame) with 1att green (1899 is sue) to To kyo.
Cancelled by bi lin gual BANGKOK cds in blue, along side Bang -
kok dis patch cds, VICTORIA/HONG KONG tran sit and ar rival
To kyo cds. Nice rout ing (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2326 )

THAILAND - POW, c.1943, Jap a nese army formular card, a
Brit ish formular P.O.W. card from Camp No.1 sent to Eng land
with red Jap a nese chops (cen sor). No ti fi ca tion of cap ture and
giv ing con di tion of health, lim ited to mes sages not lon ger than
25 words. Route: Thai land P.O.W. camp - Burma rail way - To kyo 
to Geneva to Lis bon to Lon don (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

Tibet

2327 (H)

TIBET, 1912, ½t vi o let, dou ble im pres sion, lower right sheet
cor ner mar gin pair, with out gum, mar ginal wrin kles, Fine, with
2004 Wilfried Franke cer tif i cate. Scott 3 var. Michel 3 xa
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2328 s

TIBET, 1920, ½t red dish pur ple, shiny enamel print ing,
cancelled on piece by a com plete Lhassa type VII (Hel. T15)
can cel, Very Fine, with Geoffrey Flack opin ion (Wa ter fall #52).
Scott 3d (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

2329 (H)

TIBET, 1920, 4t dark blue, with out gum, Very Fine, with
Geoffrey Flack opin ion (Wa ter fall #90). Scott 7a; $1 100 (1 040
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 100 CHF. 900 CHF

2330 )

TIBET, 1912-65, se lec tion of 45 na tive cov ers or cards, few
mixed frank ing with In dian or Ne pal ad he sives, some un usual
mark ings, those in ad di tion to the usual Llasa, Phari, Shetatse,
better items in cluded, plus a se lec tion of 16 un used pic ture
post cards (1930s), mostly in color, in clud ing Sven Hedin se ries, 
mixed con di tion, valu able lot. 
Est. 1 800 - 2 000 CHF. 1,800 CHF

Viet Nam

2331 Hr

VIET NAM (NORTH), 1955, 0,100k on 2d and 5d, blocks of 4,
F.-V.F. Michel D8-9; €1 760 (2 220 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 375 - 450 CHF. 375 CHF

2332 Hr

VIET NAM (NORTH), 1956 Is sue, blocks of 4, with out gum as
is sued, Very Fine. Scott 29-31; $1 240 (1 170 CHF). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2333 Hr

VIET NAM (NORTH), Of fi cials, 1956 Is sue, blocks of 4, with -
out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce. Scott O10-O16; $1 000
(950 CHF). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF
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Seventh Session

Sunday, Mar. 3, 2013, at 09:30

Middle East and Africa

Bahrain

2334 HHr

BAHRAIN, 1933, King George V, 5r dark vi o let and ul tra ma -
rine, block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG 14; £800 as
hinged sin gles (1 220 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 700 CHF. 600 CHF

2335 H

BAHRAIN, 1938-41, King George VI, 3d-25r com plete, o.g.,
mostly lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 20/37; £850 (1 300 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 475 - 600 CHF. 475 CHF

Egypt

2336 H

EGYPT, 1914, Pic to rial Is sue, com plete set of im per fo rate
sin gles, on wa ter marked stamp pa per, o.g., hinge rem nant,
Very Fine. Scott 50-59 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2337 HH

EGYPT, 1921, Port Fouad set com plete, top value with mar -
gin, un mounted mint never hinged, Su perb. Michel 112/115; €2
200 (2 770 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 500 CHF. 1,200 CHF

2338 m

EGYPT, 1921, Port Fouad, 50P li lac, Fine used, Cert.
Raybaudi. Michel 115; €1 200 (1 510 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 900 CHF. 750 CHF

2339 HH

EGYPT, Air mail, 1953 Is sue, 8 dif fer ent, each with a dou ble
over print, six bars in stead of three, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.
Scott C67//C76 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2340 HH

EGYPT, Air mail, 1953 Is sue, 11 dif fer ent, each with a dou ble 
over print, six bars in stead of three, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.
Scott C78//C88 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2341 )

EGYPT, 1867, four sin gles and three cov ers, all with Al ex -
an dria post marks, the cov ers franked with 15s and 10s Aus -
trian Lev ant Franz Josef, dif fer ent des ti na tions, some ton ing,
oth er wise F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2342 )

EGYPT, 1872 cover, franked with 2pi yel low Boulac is sue, tied
by V.R. POSTE EGIZIANE / MASSAWA or i gin cds. Front shows 
V.R. POSTE EGIZIANE / SUEZ tran sit, and re verse bears V.R.
POSTE EGIZIANE / CAIRO ar rival. A Very Fine and scarce
cover form this Egyp tian of fice. Scott No. 23 (Photo). 
Est. 2 000 - 3 000 CHF. 2,000 CHF

2343 )

EGYPT - It aly, 1874 cover, franked with 2½Pi li lac, Sphinx and
Pyr a mid is sue tied by POSTE EGIZIANE / CAIRO cds. On re -
verse tran sit POSTE EGIZIANE / ALESSANDRIA cds along -
side to Na ples tran sit and ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2344 ())

EGYPT - France, 1875 cover front, en dorsed "Ba teau
Francais", with 1pi car mine tied by "Cairo Poste Egiziane" cds,
sent via the French Post Of fice in Al ex an dria where 80c Ceres
was added and tied by "5080" large nu mer als, ad dressed to
Paris, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 180 CHF. 150 CHF

2345 )

EGYPT - France, 1876 cover to Paris, bear ing 20pa blue + 1Pi 
rose red both tied by POSTE EGIZIANE / ALEXANDRIA cds.
Along side French P.O. at Al ex an dria cds and red mar i time
datestamp. Re verse show Paris ar rival. Very Fine. Scott. 21,
22. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2346 )

EGYPT - France, 1877 cover sent from Cairo to Paris,
franked with 2x10pa gray-li lac + 1Pi ver mil ion all tied by POSTE 
EGIZIANE /CAIRO cds. Along side French P.O. Al ex an dria cds
in red. Re verse show Paris ar rival. Very Fine. Scott. 20c, 22c
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2347 )

EGYPT - It aly, 1879 cover to Mi lan, franked with 1Pi rose
cancelled by rare POSTE EGIZIANE / KAFER DAUAR cds. Re -
verse shows Al ex an dria tran sit and Mi lan ar rival cds. De spite
hor i zon tal fil ing fold in cover not af fect ing stamp, a rare can cel.
Scott. 36 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2348 )

EGYPT USED IN SUDAN, 1884, 20pa sta tio nery card, with
full mes sage, cancelled by clear strike of SOUAKIN (Su dan) 3
Dec '84, sent to Ger many show ing ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2349 )

EGYPT - Chile, 1885 sta tio nery card sent from Al ex an dria
to Chile, bear ing on the front Lon don tran sit cds in red,
Valparaiso ar rival on re verse. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2350 )

EGYPT, 1889-92, six en tire en ve lopes, four with ad di tional
frank ing, mostly reg is tered to Ger many, one to Chile, va ri ety of
post marks, at trac tive lot, F.-V.F. 
Est. 350 - 450 CHF. 350 CHF
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2351 )

EGYPT - Ger many, 1892 (17 Nov) cover, franked with a hor i -
zon tal pair of 2½p rosy mauve (plate.11), tied by a bi lin gual
"Ghouria" datestamp, re peated along side, with Cairo de par ture
post mark be low, sent to Leip zig, with ar rival post mark on back,
slight ton ing, oth er wise fine and scarce cover (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 800 CHF. 1,400 CHF

2352 )

EGYPT - Iran, 1893 reg is tered cover to Isphahan, franked
with 2Pi Pyr a mids tied by bi-lin gual CHIBIN-EL-KOM cds along -
side with GALATA (Tur key) tran sit mark. On re verse Al ex an dria, 
Galata and Tabriz tran sits (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2353 )

EGYPT, 1893, 5m/2Pi or ange sta tio nery en ve lope sent reg -
is tered/AR to Cairo, with 1Pi blue tied FACOUSS dis patch cds
and pair of 1888 5m. car mine cancelled by framed "AR" mark -
ings. Scarce and at trac tive cover. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2354 )

EGYPT - Mo naco, 1895 (Aug 20) reg is tered cover from
Suez, franked with 3x2pi and pair of 5mil, re di rected on ar rival
to Chiusa, It aly, with nine tran sit and ar rival post marks on back,
in tact "Pen in su lar and Ori en tal Steam Nav i ga tion Com pany"
seal, Fine. 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2355 )

EGYPT - Ger many, 1898 Egyp tian sta tio nery card and en -
tire, each over printed "Soudan", used from Suez and Halfa
re spec tively to Ger many, Very Fine, rare (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2356 )

EGYPT - Chile, 1900 cover, franked with 2 Pi brown, Spinx and
Pyr a mid is sue tied by ALEXANDRIA cds along side to de liv ery
postal reg is try la bel of VALPARAISO .with ar rival cds, Un usual
des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 120 - 200 CHF. 120 CHF

2357 )

EGYPT - Funchal, 1900 reg is tered cover, bear ing 1Pi+2Pi l,
Spinx and Pyr a mid is sue tied by ALEXANDRIA cds along side to 
Lon don tran sit. In ter est ing des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2358 )

EGYPT - France, 1902 sta tio nery card 4m, tied by TOR cds of
Si nai, sent to France via SUEZ, ar rival cds along side. Rare
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2359 )

EGYPT - Ire land, 1908 of fi cial state reg is tered Tele gram en -
ve lope, franked with Pyr a mids 1Pi+5m both tied by
PORT-SAID cds sent to Killarney, on re verse bear ing Lon don
tran sit and ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF
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2360 )

EGYPT - Bel gium, 1914 cover, franked with of fi cial stamp 1Pi,
ul tra ma rine O.H.H.S over print, tied by CAIRO cds, sent to
Brussels, ar rival on re verse. Un usual des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2361 H/m

EGYPT, 1866-1957, a mint and used col lec tion, with many is -
sues com plete both mint and used, in clud ing definitives and
com memo ra tives, semi-post als, Post age Dues, Airs and Egyp -
tian Oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine, also stamps and sets from the
Royal Egyp tian col lec tion with orig i nal cer tif i cates (four cards
signed by Bileski and Scott NC13-24 with Sanabria
handstamps on re verse) and five other cards with Royal Col lec -
tion handstamps on re verse, va ri et ies (6 trial printings, 5 proof
stamps with “Cancelled” stamped on the re verse), as well as
two early proof sets, mainly fine. 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

Ethiopia

2362 P

ETHIOPIA, 1928, two large im per fo rate com pos ite proof
sheets, con tain ing ten dif fer ent val ues, F.-V.F., scarce. Scott
155-164 vars. 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2363 HHr

ETHIOPIA, 1943, “Obe lisk” over printed is sue com plete,
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh col ors, Very Fine. Michel
€2 000 (2 520 CHF). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2364 )

ETHIOPIA - Ger many, 1904 (Mar. 26) over printed Ethi o pia
1g blue postal sta tio nery card used from Addis Abeba, ad -
di tion ally franked for for eign trans mis sion with 1902 5c. blue
green & yel low green (2) each tied by DJIBOUTI cds's (April 12)
in blue. Charlottenburg ar rival cds along side (27/4). Scott 37
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2365 )

ETHIOPIA - Swit zer land, 1905 use of a 20c on 1g sta tio nery
card, uprated with French So ma lia 10c Mosque is sue, for the
for eign tran sit to Swit zer land. Ethi o pian stamp cancelled by
blue HARAR Mar.11cds, and French Somalian stamp tied by
COTE FRANCAISE DES SOMALIS/DJIBOUTI Mar. 13cds. A
Very Fine and scarce card. Sc. 53 (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

2366 )

ETHIOPIA - Hun gary, 1906 en ve lope headed “Di rec tion des
Postes et Telegraphes Ethiopiens”, bear ing Ethi o pia (Yv. 54)
5 c. on ½ g. red tied by HARAR datestamp in blue (4/7) routed
via Dji bouti bear ing Cote des So ma lis (Yv. 41) 10 c. red/grey
and (Yv. 42) 15 c. yel low brown and blue tied by COTE
FRANCAISE DES SOMALIS/DJIBOUTI datestamp (7/7) with
BUDAPEST re ceiver on re verse. Nice mixed com bi na tion
cover. Yv.41, 42, 54 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF
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Hejaz

2367 )

HEJAZ, 1919 cover, franked with un ac cepted Hejaz rail way
rev e nue and cancelled DERSADET 5 ad dressed to the Palais
Im pe rial with post age due 20 para red and Pal ace mark, blue
crayon "20", ver ti cal fold, Fine and un usual (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2368 )

HEJAZ - Java, 1924 cover to Demak, franked with 2pi or ange
(1924 is sue) tied by na tive cds. Re verse bears PORT-TAWFIK
and Port Said tran sits along side to DEMAK ar rival cds, Scarce
des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2369 )

HEJAZ, 1925 cover from the Ital ian Con sul ate to Ger many,
franked on re verse with over printed ½pi+1 ½pi both tied by
DJEDDA bi lin gual cds. Re verse bears PORT-TAUFIQ and Al -
ex an dria tran sits. Slightly re duced at the top for open ing
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2370 )

HEJAZ (NEJD ADMINISTRATION), 1926 reg is tered cover to
Egypt, franked with sur charge 1pi/½Pi in com bi na tion with 5Pi
tied by DJEDDA bi lin gual cds. Re verse bears PORT-TAUFIQ
tran sit and Cairo ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2371 )

HEJAZ (NEJD ADMINISTRATION), 1926 cover, franked on
re verse with 2pi No tar ial in ad di tion to ver ti cal pair of ½pi all tied
by DJEDDA bi lin gual cds. Re verse bears PORT-TAUFIQ tran -
sit, bit roughly opened at side of a YHYA ATTAR & Brs. MEKKA
bi lin gual ad en ve lope (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2372 )

HEJAZ (NEJD ADMINISTRATION), 1926 cover, franked with
1pi Rail way Tax stamp tied by DJEDDA bi lin gual cds. Re verse
bears PORT-TAUFIQ arr.cds. An im por tant Saudi Ara bian fore -
run ner (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2373 )

HEJAZ (NEJD ADMINISTRATION), 1926 cover, franked with
a pair of 1½pi sur charge on ½pi stamp tied by DJEDDA bi lin gual 
cds. Re verse bears PORT-TAUFIQ tran sit. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2374 )

HEJAZ (NEJD ADMINISTRATION), 1926 cover, re verse
franked with 2pi No tar ial and 1pi Rail way Tax stamp tied by na -
tive cds.and bears DJEDDA and PORT-TAUFIQ tran sits and
ISTANBUL ar rival. Light fil ing fold through Rail way tax stamp
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

Iran

2375 H

IRAN, 1910, un is sued 6ch Lion, cen ter in verted, o.g., hinge
rem nant, Fine. Persiphila C24a. Scott 451 var. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2376 HH

IRAN, Postal Tax, 1957, 50d em er ald and car mine rose, cen -
ter (Lion and in scrip tions) in verted, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine, with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate, a rare in vert. Scott RA4 var.
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

2377 )

IRAN - USA, 1886 reg is tered cover to USA, bear ing 1ch (on
the back) +2ch+3x5ch (one on the back)+6ch OFFICIAL over -
print, pay ing 24ch - reg is tered sin gle let ter fee for mail abroad.
All tied by TEHERAN cds. Front shows RESCHT oval tran sit.
On re verse Enzeli and Baku tran sits along side to NY ar rival cds. 
Opened roughly dam ag ing cor ner of 6ch. Nev er the less very
early and rare reg is tered 4 color mixed is sue cover to USA
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2378 )

IRAN - Ger many, 1893 Shah Nasr-ed-Din 2½Ch sta tio nery
card, uprated with 1Ch black (1891 is sue) cancelled by Te he -
ran cds. Scarce us age for mail abroad of this sta tio nery. Michel
71. Hig gins and Gage 4 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2379 )

IRAN - Swit zer land, 1895 uprated 4ch sta tio nery card, with
full mes sage, franked 1ch(1894 is sue) tied by oc tag o nal
RESCHT date handstamp. Show ing tran sits Enzeli, Baku
(Azerbaijan) cds tran sit and ar rival Geneva cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2380 )

IRAN - Egypt, 1897 cover sent from Chiraz, franked on re -
verse with 2x1ch+10ch (1894 is sue), along side to BOUSHIR
tran sit, SEA POST ADEN cds, Suez & Cairo tran sits. Show ing
on front boxed MALDIRIGE (missent) handstamp (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2381 )

IRAN - Ger many, ca. 1902 cover, franked on re verse with
2ch+2x5Ch (1902 over print) all tied by TEHERAN MAIDAN
oval handstamp. Baku tran sit and ar rival Berlin, At trac tive Bank
cor re spon dence (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2382 )

IRAN - Ger many, 1902 Im pe rial bank cover posted to Berlin, 
franked on re verse with a pair of 12ch, tied by Te he ran oval date
handstamp, along side Baku tran sit and Berlin ar rival cds. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF
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2383 )

IRAN, 1915 (Aug 20) cover ad dressed to Lin ga, franked on
back with two 3ch green and gray, placed in a "tête-bêche" fash -
ion and tied by clear Bouchir (de part) cds, ad di tional strike
along side, green bi lin gual "opened by cen sor" la bel re-seal ing
the en ve lope, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

2384 )

IRAN, 1916 cen sored cover, franked with 6ch (1911 is sue) tied 
by HAMADAN (BAZAR) cds, var i ous tran sit marks along side to
boxed bi lin gual (Rus sian & Ira nian) cen sor. At trac tive cover
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2385 )

IRAN (BUSHIRE BRITISH OCCUPATION), 1915 lo cally sent
cover, bear ing on re verse 6ch over printed ' BUSHIRE Un der
Brit ish Oc cu pa tion', tied by Bushire cds dated 19.VIII.15 VF
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2386 )

IRAQ (BRITISH OCCUPATION), 1921 reg is tered cover to
Stock holm, franked with Br. Occ. com bi na tion stamps
½A/10pa+4A/1 3/4Pi both tied by BASRAH cds. Re verse bears
Lon don tran sit, At trac tive des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2387 )

IRAQ - USA, 1922 (June 17) sta tio nery en tire en ve lope 1
An/20a sur charge, cancelled "Shaiba R.S." and ad dressed to
USA, with ad di tional de par ture post marks on back, some tape
mark ings, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

Israel

2388 HH

ISRAEL, 1948, First Coins com plete, with tabs, o.g., never
hinged, Bolaffi cer tif i cate, rare in per fect con di tion. Scott 1-9
(Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 3 500 CHF. 3,000 CHF

2389 m

ISRAEL, 1948, First Coins, 250m-1000m high val ues, with
full tabs, used, Fine, Cer tif i cate Ury Shalit, scarce. Scott 7-9
(Photo). 
Est. 700 - 1 000 CHF. 700 CHF

2390 HH

ISRAEL, 1948, New Year com plete, with tabs at right, ver ti -
cal strips of 9, o.g., never hinged, fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 10-14. 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

2391 HH

ISRAEL, 1948, 3m New Year, with tabs, ver ti cal gut ter pair,
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 10 (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2392 HH

ISRAEL, 1948, 65m New Year, hor i zon tal gut ter tête-bêche
pair, imperf in mar gin, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 10
(Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2393 HHr

ISRAEL, 1948, 65m New Year, cross gut ter block of 4, dou ble
per fo ra tions at top, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 10 (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2394 HHr

ISRAEL, 1948, 65m New Year, gut ter tête-bêche block of 4,
imperf in mar gin, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 14
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2395 HHr

ISRAEL, Post age Dues, 1948, First Is sue, 3m-50m com -
plete, cor ner mar gin blocks of 4 with blank tabs, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, signed Cilio in mar gins on re verse, with 2012
Cilio cer tif i cate. Bale PD1-5. Scott J1-J5 (Photo). 
Est. 3 000 - 4 000 CHF. 3,000 CHF

2396 m

ISRAEL, Post age Dues, 1948, First Is sue,
3m-50mcomplete, with com plete tabs, used, very good qual -
ity, S.Pinchot cer tif i cate. Scott J1-J5 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 700 CHF. 500 CHF

2397

JUDAICA, 1872 (Oct 16) il lus trated & folded doc u ment in
He brew, franked with Hun gary 2kr or ange (Scott No.7) and
used to Nemes, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF
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Jordan

2398 H

JORDAN, 1922, 10pi on 10pi ul tra ma rine, o.g., small hinge
rem nant, fresh, Very Fine ex am ple of this rar ity, signed Bloch.
SG 35; £1 800 (2 740 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 000 CHF. 900 CHF

2399 H

JORDAN, 1923, stamps of the Hejaz sur charged, ½pi scar -
let, ver ti cal pair, one stamp with in verted over print, F.-V.F., with
BPA cer tif i cate (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

2400 HH

JORDAN, 1923, 1m se pia, over printed in gold, read ing
down wards, over print dou ble, one in black, o.g., never
hinged, pen cil mark on re verse, Fine. SG 98Acb; £900 for
hinged (1 370 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 550 - 600 CHF. 550 CHF

2401 H/(H)

JORDAN, 1925, 1/8pi-5pi, over prints in verted, imperf set of
six, o.g., lightly hinged (½pi with out gum), F.-V.F. SG
135b//142a; £400 (610 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2402 m

JORDAN, 1925, 1/8pi-5pi, over prints in verted, imperf sheet
mar gin set of six, used, F.-V.F. SG 135b//142a (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2403 S

JORDAN, 1930, 2m-£1, thir teen val ues (com plete for 1930
Is sue), per fo rated “Spec i men”, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. SG 
195/207s; £350 for com plete set (530 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2404 )

JORDAN - In dia 1924 cover, franked with ½Pi+1Pi (both 1923
over print) tied down by na tive with blue oval date rub ber
handstamp to Cal cutta. Re verse bears HAIFA tran sit and Cal -
cutta ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2405 )

JORDAN - Egypt, 1925 cover from Amman, franked on re -
verse 3x½Pi over print, along side PORT SAID tran sits and ar -
rival cds. Roughly open at the top, re mov ing small part of flap.
Scarce com mer cial cover (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2406 )

JORDAN - Egypt, 1924 cover, franked on re verse with pair and 
strip of four 1/4Pi yel low-green, all tied by blue bi-lin gual
AMMAN DISTRICT cds. Re verse shows HAIFA tran sit and
CAIRO slo gan ar rival can cels. At trac tive mul ti ple frank ing on a
scarce com mer cial cover from this pe riod. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

Kuwait

2407 HH

KUWAIT, 1939, King George VI, 1r-15r, five high val ues, o.g., 
never hinged, F.-V.F. SG 47/51; £325 (500 CHF). 
Est. 240 - 260 CHF. 240 CHF

Liberia

2408 H

LIBERIA, 1901-02, $2 brown, handstamped "Or di nary",
o.g., hinge rem nant, some over all ton ing and mi nor perf. flaws,
oth er wise Fine, signed Calves, Bloch, etc. Scott 80; $2 000 (1
890 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

2409 H

LIBERIA, 1902, 75¢ on $1 blue & black Of fi cial, o.g., lightly
hinged, few short perfs, oth er wise Fine, signed Cham pion, with
1994 Raybaudi cer tif i cate, ex ceed ingly rare. Scott 92; $2 500 (2 
360 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 100 - 1 300 CHF. 1,100 CHF

2410 H

LIBERIA, 1915-16, 50¢ on $2 deep green & black, solid
obliterator, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, signed Calves. Scott
147; $800 (760 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 375 - 400 CHF. 375 CHF

2411 Hr

LIBERIA, 1915, 1¢ and 2¢ sur charges, blocks of 4, F.-V.F.,
scarce. Scott 155, 156; $1 320 (1 250 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2412 (H)

LIBERIA, Air mail, 1936, 6¢ on 1¢ green, left mar gin ver ti cal
pair, af fixed to wax in ter leaves, usual rough per fo ra tions, Fine,
signed Calves. Scott C3; $500 (470 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 210 - 250 CHF. 210 CHF

2413 H

LIBERIA, Reg is try, 1893, Greenville, 10¢ black, o.g., lightly
hinged (usual toned gum), Fine, signed Calves. Scott F2; $4
500 (4 260 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 950 - 1 200 CHF. 950 CHF

2414 (H)

LIBERIA, Reg is try, 1893, Greenville, 10¢ black, with out gum,
usual over all stain ing, oth er wise Fine, pen cil signed, rare. Scott
F2; $4 500 (4 260 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 100 CHF. 900 CHF

2415 m

LIBERIA, Mil i tary Stamps, 1916 over printed (on of fi cials) L
F F and sur charged 1¢ in red on 1¢ green & black, three dif -
fer ent in clud ing va ri ety sec ond "F" in verted", also "F L F", used,
F.-V.F., last two signed Cham pion. Scott M5, M5a, M5b; $1 500
(1 420 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 280 - 300 CHF. 280 CHF
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2416 )

LIBERIA, 1936 flown cover from Monrovia (28.II) to Cape
Palmas, franked with 1936 sur charges, 6c on 3c, 6c on 1c
green (of fi cial), bar at top, "air mail" dou ble, also handstamped
in brown lake "via Air Mail six cents" on 2c vi o let, with Harper ar -
rival post mark the same day, Very Fine, signed Diena, rare
(Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

Palestine

2417 )

AUSTRIAN OFFICES IN PALESTINE - Eng land, 1879 cover,
franked with 10sld dark blue, tied by "Jaffa 6/2" post mark, sent
via Al ex an dria, with Liv er pool ar rival, some cover faults and
mend ing on back; also three cov ers 1902-1908 from Je ru sa lem
to Eng land and to USA, also card from "Caifa" to Ger many
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2418 )

AUSTRIAN OFFICES IN PALESTINE - France, 1886 (Feb 20)
cover from the Aus trian P.O. in Haifa (opened for dis play)
franked with 10sld Arms, clear Caifa de par ture post mark, var i -
ous tran sit post marks in clud ing Al ex an dria, Bei rut etc., Fine
and at trac tive us age (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

2419 )

AUSTRIAN OFFICES IN PALESTINE - Ger many, 1889
(Sept.) printed mat ter rate wrap per to Leip zig, with fine sin -
gle frank ing of 1888 10pa. on 1883 3kr. black & green tied by
neat bi lin gual JERUSALEM-GERUSALEMME cds in black. An
at trac tive and scarce us age, Muentz cer tif i cate. Michel 15
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2420 )

AUSTRIAN OFFICES IN PALESTINE - Great Brit ain, 1897
(Oct 26) reg is tered let ter from the P.O. in Je ru sa lem to
Mosley, franked with sur charges, in clud ing 8pa on 2kr (4), 10pa 
on 3kr, 20pa on 5kr (2), 1 Pi as ter on 10kr (2), pay ing a to tal of 4
Pi as ter and 2para, with Lon don tran sit and Man ches ter ar rival
post marks, mi nor cover flaws, oth er wise Fine and truly spec tac -
u lar four color, high value frank ing from Je ru sa lem, with 1990
Sorani cer tif i cate (Photo). 
Est. 4 500 - 5 000 CHF. 4,500 CHF

2421 )

AUSTRIAN OFFICES IN PALESTINE, 1898-1906, se lec tion
of 13 pic ture post cards, franked with Aus trian Lev ant ad he -
sives, used from Je ru sa lem, Jaffa, Haifa, also 7 ad di tional plate
proofs on card (Ger man and French Lev ant), many in color, oc -
ca sional mi nor faults, gen er ally F.-V.F. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2422 )

AUSTRIAN OFFICES IN PALESTINE - Eng land, 1909 Grand
New Ho tel ad ver tis ing en ve lope from Je ru sa lem, franked
with a pair of 20pa 1908 is sue, tied by JERUSALEM Aus trian
P.O. datestamp. On re verse shows Al ex an dria tran sit and
PADDINGTON ar rival datestamp (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2423 )

AUSTRIAN OFFICES IN PALESTINE - USA, 1914 par cel
card from Je ru sa lem, bear ing 5Pi plus 10Pi (1908 is sue) tied
by dou ble cir cle Aus trian P.O. at Je ru sa lem datestamp. Front
shows oc tag o nal TRIEST mar i time handstamp and St Gallen
tran sit mark. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2424 )

AUSTRIAN OFFICES IN PALESTINE, 1916-17, group of 20
dif fer ent pic ture post cards (Jaffa, Je ru sa lem, Mount Car mel,
Naz a reth, Beth le hem, Tiberi as, Ain Karin, etc., each stampless
and bear ing "Feldpost Mil. Miss," also "A.O.K.4" cds, with ad di -
tional "K.u.K mo biles Reservspital in Je ru sa lem" and sim i lar
handstamps ("K.u.K. Sanitatsanstatten fur Syrien") and more,
all form ing a cor re spon dence to Croatia, some faults and wear,
mostly Fine. 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

2425 )

FRENCH OFFICES IN JERUSALEM - France, 1948 cover
from Je ru sa lem, franked with 20m/6Fr Mariane sur charge is -
sue for Je ru sa lem, Fran chise Militaire, tied by large blue
JERUSALEM * POSTES FRANCAISE cds (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 400 CHF. 250 CHF

2426 )

GERMAN OFFICES IN PALESTINE - Ger many, 1916 (Oct 26) 
pic ture post card, with Feldpost Mil. Miss. "Bir-Es-Seba"
(Beersheba), Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2427 HH

ITALIAN OFFICES IN JERUSALEM, 1909-11,
“Gerusalemme” over printed set, 10pa-40pi com plete, usual 
brown ish o.g., never hinged, fresh col ors, Fine. Sassone S.20a; 
€4 000 (5 030 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 750 - 1 000 CHF. 750 CHF

2428 H

ITALIAN OFFICES IN JERUSALEM, 1909-11,
“Gerusalemme” over print on Floreale, 20pi on 5L blue &
rose, usual brown ish o.g., lightly hinged, Fine, a most at trac tive
ex am ple of the key value of the first is sue, signed Raybaudi,
with his 2007 cer tif i cate. Sassone 7; €1 450 (1 820 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF
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2429 H

ITALIAN OFFICES IN JERUSALEM, 1909-11, 20pi on 5L blue 
and rose, o.g., hinge rem nant, gum ton ing, oth er wise Fine,
signed Diena. Sassone 7; €1 450 (1 820 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

2430 )

ITALIAN OFFICES IN JERUSALEM - USA, 1883 cover to the
United States, sent to tally un paid and show ing
GERUSALEMME or i gin cds, with "T" handstamp along side.
Front shows NEW YORK/DUE/10/CENTS du plex, and re verse
bears par tial Aus trian Lloyd and red LONDON tran sits. A Very
Fine and un usual cover, signed Matl (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2431 )

TURKISH POST IN PALESTINE - In dia 1896 cover sent from
Safed to Ma dras, bear ing sin gle frank ing of 1892 is sue 1 pia.
tied by very clear with stars type bi lin gual "Safed" post mark on
re verse "Port-Said" tran sit and "Sea Post Of fice" cds. C/W
fig.86 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2432 )

TURKISH POST IN PALESTINE - 1900 cover with Howard
Ho tel ad ver tise ment sent from Je ru sa lem to It aly, vert fil ing
fold, bear ing 1892 is sue pair 20pa. tied by bi lin gual rail way
"BUR.AMB.JERUSALEM-JAFFA 1" post mark along side
"Cons-"Pris oner's Let ter Ex am ined"-Galata/De part" tran sit on
re verse "Roma" ar rival cds. Steichele53/03. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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2433 )

TURKISH POST IN PALESTINE - USA, 1906 cover bear ing 1
piastre, tied by bi lin gual NAPLOUS can cel la tion to USA (C/W
fig.72) (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2434 )

TURKISH POST IN PALESTINE - France, 1907 pic ture post -
card of Je ru sa lem, sent from Je ru sa lem to France then re di -
rected, bear ing 1905 is sue sin gle frank ing 10 para tied by
bi lin gual "JERUSALEM" cds. along side show ing very rare type
bi lin gual blue rail way "JAFFA-JERUSALEM" post mark and
French ar rival cds. Steichele 53/06 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2435 )

TURKISH POST IN PALESTINE - Swit zer land, 1908 post -
card to Swit zer land, franked with Tur key 20pa, tied by pur ple
bi-lin gual JAFFA-JERUSALEM cds, along side ar rival Oerlikon
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2436 )

TURKISH POST IN PALESTINE - Swit zer land, 1914 post -
card of "Ja cob's Well" sent to Swit zer land, franked with Tur -
key 10pa green (Sc 258), tied by JAFFA-JERUSALEM/2 T.P.O.
cds in vi o let. Scarce and at trac tive. Steichele 53/02 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2437 )

TURKISH POST IN PALESTINE - Ger many, 1916 cover sent
from Safed, bear ing 1914 is sue 10 pa-+ 1 pia.(cor ner ruf fled)
stamps tied by bi lin gual cir cu lar post mark "Safed 2" along side
show ing all Arabic star and cres cent type "Beyrouth Mil i tary"
cen sor ship ca chet and large rect an gu lar "Zemun" cen sor mark. 
C/W fig.88. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2438 )

TURKISH POST IN PALESTINE - Tur key, 1917 printed mat -
ter rate cover with Ho tel ad ver tise ment, from Je ru sa lem to
Con stan ti no ple, bear ing War is sue 20pa.+10pa.tied by bi lin -
gual oc tag o nal "JERUSALEM 2" cds. along side show ing blue
color star&Cres cent type all Arabic "Kudus Askeri Sansuru=Je -
ru sa lem Mil i tary Cen sor" ca chet on re verse Con stan ti no ple ar -
rival post mark. C/W fig.14/2. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2439 HHr

PALESTINE (BRITISH MANDATE), 1921, 4th Je ru sa lem
Over print, 5pi pur ple, perf 15 x 14, block of 24, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. SG 54; £600 for hinged (910 CHF). 
Est. 240 - 260 CHF. 240 CHF

2440 HHr

PALESTINE (BRITISH MANDATE), 1921, 4th Je ru sa lem
Over print, 20pi pale gray, perf 15 x 14, cor ner mar gin block of
6, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. SG 57; £600 for hinged (910 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 290 - 330 CHF. 290 CHF

2441 HHr

PALESTINE (BRITISH MANDATE), 1922, 2nd Lon don Over -
prints, 1m-2pi part set, perf 14, ver ti cal gut ter blocks of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, folded be tween stamps, F.-V.F. SG 71//81
(Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2442 HHr

PALESTINE (BRITISH MANDATE), 1922, 2nd Lon don Over -
prints, 5pi-20pi com plete, perf 15 x 14, blocks of 4, o.g., never 
hinged, F.-V.F. SG 86/89; £342 for hinged (520 CHF). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

2443 HHr

PALESTINE (BRITISH MANDATE), Post age Due, 1945, 3rd
Is sue, 4m green, perf 15 x 14, lower right cor ner mar gin block
of 4, o.g., never hinged, nat u ral gum crease af fect ing lower right 
stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F. SG D14a; £300 for hinged (460 CHF). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

2444 )

PALESTINE (BRITISH MILITARY OCCUPATION), 1918 reg -
is tered cover from Halep to Cairo, franked with per fo rated
1M+2x2M+5M all tied by oc tag o nal HALEP date handstamp, on 
re verse bears vi o let boxed bi-lin gual cen sor mark and Cairo ar -
rival. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2445 )

PALESTINE (BRITISH MANDATE), 1922 reg is tered cover
from HAIFA to Ger many, franked with over printed 2M+4M+2Pi 
all tied by oval HAIFA date handstamp, on re verse bears var i -
ous tran sits and ar rival cds. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

Qatar

2446 H

QATAR, 1965-66, Boy Scouts, also Telstar, plus same over -
printed, perf and imperf sou ve nir sheets, to tal of six, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. SG MS61a,69a,100 (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

Sudan

2447 )

SUDAN - Ger many, 1898 reg is tered cover to Metz, franked
with 4x5m SOUDAN 1st is sue over print all tied by WADI HALFA
cds, on re verse tran sit and ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2448 )

SUDAN - Rus sia, 1899, over print. sta tio nery card 3m,
uprated with 2m Camel post is sue, both tied by ATBARA cds,
sent to Helsingfors, Rus sian Fin land, bear ing Wadi Halfa & Al -
ex an dria tran sit marks and ar rival cds. rare des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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2449 )

SUDAN - Pal es tine, 1902 uprated 3m over printed sta tio nery 
card, uprated with 1m. Camel post is sue, tied by KHARTUUM
cds along side to AMB. BENI SOUFF trav el ling P.O. cds sent to
Je ru sa lem (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2450 )

SUDAN - USA, 1941, reg is tered air mail cover from Khar -
toum to Buf falo - US, franked with 2Pi+10Pi (both chalk-sur -
faced pa per) tied by oval REGISTERED/KHARTOUM
datestamp. Front shows Su dan tri an gu lar cen sor mark "4" and
cen sor ship con trol la bels. On re verse New York tran sits and ar -
rival Buf falo datestamps. SG. 44, 46 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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Syria

2451 H

SYRIA, 1945, Pres i dent Kouatly com plete, imperf min ia ture 
sheets of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F., rare. Scott C117-C123
vars. Yvert 10-16; €4 725 (5 940 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 500 CHF. 1,400 CHF

2452 HH

SYRIA, 1945, Pres i dent Koualty, set of six imperf min ia ture
sheets of four, o.g., never hinged, each with mar ginal pen cil
no ta tion, Very Fine. Yvert 5-9A; €3 300 (4 150 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 100 CHF. 900 CHF

2453 H

SYRIA, 1942, Pres i dent Hassani, set of three imperf min ia -
ture sheets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Yvert 2A-C; €1
300 (1 640 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 475 - 600 CHF. 475 CHF

2454 H

SYRIA, 1944, Pres i dent Koualty, 200p and 500p, set of two
imperf min ia ture sheets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Yvert 3-4; €600 (760 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 240 - 260 CHF. 240 CHF

Turkey

Stamps

2455 H

TURKEY, 1867, 25pi or ange, part o.g., slightly ox i dized color,
small tear and crease, oth er wise Fine, with 1969 P.F. cer tif i cate, 
a rare stamp. Scott 19; $3 600 (3 410 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 325 - 400 CHF. 325 CHF

2456 H/(H)

TURKEY, 1919, un is sued 20pa, 1pia, 60pa and 25pi, four
dif fer ent, each with out over print, first and last with out gum,
oth ers o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. Scott 562-564, 581 vars.
Michel IX-XI,XIV (Photo). 
Est. 280 - 350 CHF. 280 CHF

2457 HH

TURKEY, 1929, Ataturk Is sue com plete, set of six, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 676-681; $400 (380 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 300 CHF. 230 CHF

2458 Hr

TURKEY, 1916, 10pi red, block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nant,
F.-V.F. Scott B30; $700 (660 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 260 CHF. 230 CHF

2459 H

TURKEY, Postal Tax, 1930, 1k-5L com plete, set of nine, o.g.,
hinge rem nant, fresh, F.-V.F., last one (Bes Lira) signed Her bert
Bloch, very rare. Scott RAC15-23; $2 268 (2 150 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

Issues of the Provisional Govt. in
Ankara

2460 H

TURKEY IN ASIA, 1921, 50pi green, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very
Fine. Scott 14 (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2461 H

TURKEY IN ASIA, 1921, 500pi or ange, hor i zon tal pair, o.g.,
hinge rem nant, mi nor creas ing, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott 16; $450 
(430 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2462 H

TURKEY IN ASIA, 1920, 1000pi brown, handstamped
"Osmanli Postalari 1336" (type I), An kara Gov ern ment gray
black handstamp on 1000 gurush brown (Ot to man Re li gious
Tri bu nals fis cal stamp) Muhakim i-Seriye, Fine, with 2007 Isfila
cer tif i cate (Isfila 972). Scott 17; $3 000 (2 840 CHF). Michel 715; 
€3 500 (4 400 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

2463 m

TURKEY IN ASIA, 1920, 2pi lake and pale blue, handstamped 
"Osmanli Postalari 1336" (type II), An kara Gov ern ment black
handstamp on Ot to man Hejaz Rail way Tax Stamp (Hicaz
Demiryolu), cancelled Diyarbekir, Very Fine, with 2007 Isfila
cer tif i cate (Isfila 986). Scott 28A; $1 750 (1 660 CHF). Michel
743 HII; €2 000 (2 520 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF
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2464 H

TURKEY IN ASIA, 1921, 5pi ul tra ma rine, handstamped
"Osmanli Postalari 1337", An kara Gov ern ment handstamp on 5 
gurush ul tra ma rine (Ot to man Re li gious Tri bu nals fis cal stamp)
Muhakim-i Seriye, o.g., small hinge rem nant, fresh, F.-V.F., with
2007 Isfila cer tif i cate (Isfila 989). Scott 31c; $875 (830 CHF).
Michel 730 H; €1 200 (1 510 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2465 s

TURKEY IN ASIA, 1921, 5pi rose, TURKEY, 1921
handstamped "Osmanli Postalari 1337", An kara Gov ern ment
handstamp on 5 gurush rose (Ot to man Law Courts and Of fices
fis cal stamp) Muhakim ve Deavair-l Adliye, tied on small piece
by clear An gora cds, fresh, small closed mar ginal tear, oth er -
wise Very Fine ex am ple of this rar ity, with 2007 clear (not men -
tion ing the tear) Isfila cer tif i cate (Isfila 994). Scott 39b; $7 000 (6
620 CHF). Michel 721 H; €5 000 (6 290 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

2466 H

TURKEY IN ASIA, 1921, 5pi bright green, handstamped
"Osmanli Postalari 1337", An kara Gov ern ment handstamp on 5 
gurush bright green (Ot to man Min is try of For eign Af fairs fis cal
stamp) Hariciye, o.g., hinge rem nant, creased, oth er wise Fine,
with 2007 Isfila cer tif i cate (Isfila 1002), rare. Scott 41a; $5 500
(5 200 CHF). Michel 734; €7 500 (9 440 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

2467 H

TURKEY IN ASIA, 1921, 5pi dark vi o let, handstamped
"Osmanli Postalari 1337", An kara Gov ern ment di ag o nal
handstamp (in verted), on 5 gurush (Ot to man Notarlia fis cal
stamp) Katib-i Adil, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine, with 2007 Isfila cer -
tif i cate (Isfila 988). Cat a loged as up right handstamp. Scott 44
var.; $7 000 (6 620 CHF). Michel 726 H var.; €2 800 (3 520 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

2468 H

TURKEY IN ASIA, 1921, over printed in Post age Dues, three
dif fer ent, F.-V.F., signed Cham pion, Diena. Scott 75-77; $1 050 
(990 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 280 - 300 CHF. 280 CHF

Domestic Postal History

2469 )

TURKEY, Prephilatelic pe riod cover sent from Bursa to
Con stan ti no ple, show ing very clear all Arabic green ish neg a -
tive "AN CANIB-I POSTA BURSA= ON BEHALF OF BURSA
POST OFFICE" seal. C/W fig.132 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2470 )

TURKEY, 1864 en tire let ter sent from Bursa to Con stan ti no -
ple, bear ing sin gle frank ing First is sue sec ond print ing 5
piastres, sheet cor ner mar gin, tied by dot ted "BATTAL" post -
mark, light hor i zon tal fil ing fold, not af fect ing stamp. Michel 4
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2471 )

TURKEY, 1865, en tire let ter sent from Erzincan to Trabzon,
bear ing on re verse four 20 para Duloz 1865 is sue stamps tied
by all Arabic tri ple-box 'ERZINCAN 81' post marks. C/W 60. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2472 )

TURKEY, 1868 en tire let ter sent from Bursa to Con stan ti no -
ple, the post age col lected on ar rival by pair 1865 Post age Due 1 
piastre Duloz tied by tri ple-box "DERALIYE 81" post marks
along side tri ple-box "BURSA 81" post mark. C/W fig.142. Michel 
P.6. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2473 )

TURKEY, 1869 Duloz post age due is sue, 1Pi in as so ci a tion
with 1Pi bi sect, on a cover cancelled with squared Ot to man
Izmir handstamp. Very Fine. Sign. G. Lamy. Michel 12Bb
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF
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2474 )

TURKEY, 1870 folded en ve lope sent from Bursa to Con -
stan ti no ple, the post age fee col lected in ar rival by 1868 is sue
Duloz stamps 4X5pia.+2pia.+20pa. tied by all Arabic tri ple-box
"DERALIYE" post marks on re verse bi lin gual Stamboul ar rival
cds. scarce and un usual high frank ing very at trac tive cover
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2475 )

TURKEY, 1871, en tire let ter sent from Bursa to Con stan ti -
no ple, the post age col lected in ar rival on re verse by two strip of
three 1869-71 is sue 10 para Duloz stamps (Isfila 69) tied by all
Arabic tri ple-box 'Dersaadet' post marks on front show ing all
Arabic tri ple-box 'Birsa 81' dis patch of fice post mark. C/W fig.
142. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2476 )

TURKEY, 1874 reg is tered cover sent from Bursa to Con -
stan ti no ple, bear ing 1872 is sue Duloz 5pia. + 1870 Post age
Due Duloz 1pia. tied by all Arabic tri ple-box "BURSA 81" post -
marks and along side small all Arabic neg a tive "Taahhut
olunmustur = has been reg is tered" seal, on re verse for city de -
liv ery charge 1pia. with "SEHIR=CITY" over printed Post age
Due Duloz stamp tied by bi lin gual oval "BACHTCHE CAPUSSI" 
post mark along side also show ing Lianos type bi lin gual "PERA"
and Stamboul ar rival cds. C/W fig.143. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2477 )

TURKEY, 1875, cover sent from Kayseri to Con stan ti no ple,
bear ing on re verse three color frank ing Duloz is sue stamps
1875 is sue 20para + 1872 is sue 5pia. + 1871 is sue 2pia. tied by
all Arabic neg a tive 'Kayseri postahane' seals along side also
show ing bi lin gual Stamboul ar rival post mark. C/W fig. 5. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2478 )

TURKEY, 1877 lo cal post mourn ing cover sent from
Beyoglu to Buyukdere, bear ing 1pia. Duloz stamp over printed 
"SEHIR=CITY" tied by all Arabic dou ble-oc tag o nal blue
"BEYOGLU DORTYOL AGZI" post mark along side Lianos type
bi lin gual oval blue "PERA" cds. on re verse bi lin gual Galata
tran sit and "BUYUKDERE" ar rival post marks.C/W fig.53+54. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2479 )

TURKEY, 1880 cover sent from Mersine to Alep po, bear ing
1877 is sue 2pia.+20pa. Duloz stamps tied by all Arabic with
cres cent type neg a tive "MERSIN POSTAHANESI" seal.C/W
fig.70. Michel 28+43 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2480 )

TURKEY, 1881 en tire let ter sent from Smyrne to Metelin Is -
land, bear ing sin gle frank ing 1876 is sue 1 piastre Duloz tied by
all Arabic tri ple-oc tag o nal "IZMIR 95" post mark.C/W fig.23.
Michel 29. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2481 )

TURKEY, 1881 lit to ral rate cover sent from Con stan ti no ple
to Metelin Is land, bear ing sin gle frank ing 1877 is sue 20 para
Duloz tied by all Arabic tri ple-box "GALATA 99" post mark along -
side Con stan ti no ple-Galata tran sit cds. C/W fig.6. Michel 28. 
Est. 125 - 175 CHF. 125 CHF

2482 )

TURKEY, 1882 small cover sent from Con stan ti no ple to An -
kara, bear ing 1876 is sue Duloz stamps 50pa-+10pa. tied by all
Arabic dou ble-cir cle "DERSAADET 1" post mark on re verse
tran sit cds (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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2483 )

TURKEY, ca.1885 Ot to man mil i tary of fi cial mail cover sent
from Erzurum to Baybourt, show ing all Arabic black neg a tive
'Firka-i Askeriye Kumandanligi Erzurum' seal along side show -
ing box all Arabic 'Tahrirat-i Muhimme = of fi cial mail seal. Very
rare early mil i tary mail cover (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2484 )

TURKEY, 1886 cover sent from Nigde to Con stan ti no ple,
bear ing on re verse sin gle frank ing 1886 is sue 2 piastres tied by
all Arabic black neg a tive "NIGDE POSTA SHUBESI= NIGDE
POST OFFICE" seal along side blue "Stamboul" ar rival cds.
C/W fig.16. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2485 )

TURKEY, 1886 cover sent from Ayvalik to Chio Is land, bear -
ing sin gle frank ing 1884 Ampir is sue 20 para tied by very clear
all Arabic tri ple-oc tag o nal "AYVALIK" post mark along side bi lin -
gual "AIVALI" cds. on re verse "Smyrne/Turquie" tran sit cds.
C/W fig.60+67. 
Est. 125 - 175 CHF. 125 CHF

2486 )

TURKEY, 1887 large size cover, franked with 1Pi (1884 is sue)
tied by bi lin gual TCHORLOU cds. On re verse ar rival
datestamp. Ver ti cal fil ing fold. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2487 )

TURKEY, Mar i time mail, 1890 is sue 20pa rose on a cover
sent to Chios, tied by blue JOLLY VICTORIA Co / AIVALI ship -
ping agency ca chet. Rare. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2488 )

TURKEY, 1896 postal sta tio nery card of 1892 is sue 20 para
sent from Nazilli, Asia Mi nor to Smyrne, show ing very clear
all Arabic dou ble-box black "NAZILLI" post mark on re verse ar -
rival cds.C/W fig.4 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2489 )

TURKEY, 1901 cover sent from Con stan ti no ple to
Castamonu, bear ing sin gle frank ing 1 piastre tied by oval-bi lin -
gual very clear vi o let "CANDILLI" post mark on re verse ar rival
cds, C/W fig.17. 
Est. 100 - 125 CHF. 100 CHF

2490 )

TURKEY, 1902, cover sent from Antalya to Jaffa via Rhodes
Is land, bear ing 1901 is sue 20 para tied by all Arabic neg a tive
very rare 'Antalya Iskelesi Posta Subesi' post mark on re verse
show ing Rhodes tran sit and Jaffa ar rival cds. C/W fig. 146
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2491 )

TURKEY, 1902, pic ture post card sent from Bursa to Con -
stan ti no ple, bear ing sin gle frank ing 1901 is sue 20 para tied by
all Arabic rare neg a tive 'Cekirge Kariyesi posta Subesi' seal
along side Con stan ti no ple ar rival c.d.s. Isfila fig.1 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2492 )

TURKEY, 1903 20pa sta tio nery en ve lope over print star /
cres cent, franked with 10pf Ger many tied by bi lin gual
YOUMOURTALIK cds, sent to Ger man con sul ate at Con stan ti -
no ple. Light fil ing folds. Un usual com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2493 )

TURKEY, 1905 lit to ral rate cover sent from Trabzon to Con -
stan ti no ple, bear ing pair 1901 is sue 10 para tied by all Arabic
neg a tive "TRABZON POSTA SHUBESI = TRABZON POST
OFFICE" seal along side bi lin gual "Trabzonde" cds. on re verse
ar rival post mark C/W fig.81 (Photo). 
Est. 125 - 175 CHF. 125 CHF

2494 )

TURKEY, 1905 reg is tered cover, franked with 2Pi (1901 is -
sue) tied by bi lin gual DIMOTICA cds. along side neg a tive reg is -
tra tion handstamp. On re verse TPO Adrianople -
Con stan ti no ple bi lin gual cds and ar rival datestamp. Roughly
opened at the top. Coles & Walker type 12. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2495 )

TURKEY, 1905 cover sent from Kargi to Con stan ti no ple,
bear ing sin gle frank ing 1905 is sue 1 piastre tied by very clear
black all Arabic neg a tive "KARGI POSTA SUBESI = KARGI
POST OFFICE" seal. C/W fig.76. Michel 117 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2496 )

TURKEY, 1908 cover sent from Con stan ti no ple to Bursa,
bear ing 1908 is sue 1 piastre sin gle frank ing tied by very rare all
Arabic neg a tive "EMINONU POSTA SUBESI = EMINONU
POST OFFICE" seal. Michel 137 (Photo). 
Est. 175 - 250 CHF. 175 CHF

2497 )

TURKEY - Greek Oc cu pa tion, 1922 Of fi cial cover, tied by
blue bi lin gual "KUTAHIA" with manu script datestamp to
Brousse, seal on re verse, opened out on two sides for dis play,
tiny toned. Very Fine and at trac tive (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2498 )

TURKEY, ca 1922 il lus trated Rus sian mil i tary en ve lope,
with 5Pia rose, pro vi sional is sue "Tur key in Asia", tied by
Field-post can cel la tion and blue crayon cen sor no ta tion. Sent to 
Is tan bul with ar rival mark on re verse. Nat u ral ag ing spots. Fine
and at trac tive (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2499 )

TURKEY, 1922, cover sent to Con stan ti no ple, bear ing
“Osmanli Postalari 1338” over printed stamps 8X20pa. (Isfila
YP270) + 3X2PIA. (Isfila YP279) tied by all Arabic cir cu lar
'Sahra postasi 95 = Field post of fice 95' post marks (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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Foreign Mail

2500 )

TURKEY - France, 1877 en tire let ter sent from Con stan ti no -
ple to Mar seille, bear ing sin gle frank ing 1876/77 is sue 50 para
Duloz stamp tied by "P.I.O" post mark along side "Con stan ti no -
ple/Turquie" cds. on re verse ar rival post marks. C/W fig.55. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2501 )

TURKEY - It aly, 1878 en tire let ter sent from Con stan ti no ple
to Triest, bear ing sin gle frank ing Ampir is sue 50 paras tied by
blue "P.I.O" post mark along side blue "Con stan ti no ple/Turquie"
cds. on re verse "Triest" ar rival post marks. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2502 )

TURKEY - USA, 1882 cover sent from Con stan ti no ple, bear -
ing 1876/77 is sue 20 para pair Duloz tied by all Arabic dou -
ble-box "DERSAADET" post mark along side dou ble-cir cle
"Con stan ti no ple" cds. on re verse New York ar rival post marks.
C/W fig.35 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2503 )

TURKEY - It aly, 1883 cover sent from Smyrne to Genova,
bear ing Ampir 1876 is sue 4X10pa. stamps tied by
"SMYRNE/TURQUIE" post marks on re verse show ing
"Genova" ar rival cds. C/W fig.41. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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2504 )

TURKEY - Greece, 1884 cover sent from Smyrne to Metelin
Is land, bear ing Ampir is sue sin gle frank ing 20 para tied by all
Arabic rare tri ple-box "Izmir Merkezi" post mark. C/W fig.20
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2505 )

TURKEY - Aus tria, 1885 cover sent from Con stan ti no ple to
Vi enna, bear ing Ampir stamps strip of four 1881 is sue 5 paras + 
1880 is sue 20 paras tied by all Arabic dou ble-box
"DERSAADET" post marks on re verse Wien ar rival cds. C/W
fig.36 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2506 )

TURKEY - In dia, 1887, reg is tered cover sent from Con stan -
ti no ple, bear ing three ot to man stamps of Ampir is sue
20pa.+2X10pa=to tal 40pa. as the post age was not suf fi cient for
reg is tered let ter the cover car ried by sender to Brit ish Con stan -
ti no ple of fice franked by pair 40 para stamp to pay proper reg is -
tered rate and tied by 'R' ca chet on re verse show ing Al ex an dria
tran sit and Cal cutta ar rival c.d.s. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2507 )

TURKEY - Bul garia, 1888 Ar me nian News pa per wrap per
sent from Con stan ti no ple to rail way sta tion Mustafa Pacha, 
bear ing 1888 is sue 2X5pa.stamps one of them
"IMPERF"(Michel 55U) tied by bi lin gual "DEPART.CONS/PLE
S.PORTE" post mark. C/W fig.11 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2508 )

TURKEY - Ger many, 1890 reg is tered cover sent from Con -
stan ti no ple to Leip zig, bear ing sin gle frank ing 1890 is sue
2pia. tied by all Arabic blue "GALATA" post mark along side
"Con stan ti no ple-Galata*De part" tran sit and large rect an gu lar
"UPU/TURQUIE/R" ca chet on re verse ar rival cds. C/W fig.15. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2509 )

TURKEY - 1891 Bul gar ian News pa per printed in Con stan ti -
no ple sent to Andrinople, bear ing on wrap per 1884 is sue
10pa.+2pia. Ampir stamps tied by Con stan ti no ple cds (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2510 )

TURKEY - Ger many, 1892 postal sta tio nery card of 20 para
sent from Con stan ti no ple (folded) show ing all Arabic dou -
ble-oc tag o nal "KADIKOY" post mark along side and on re verse
large Bur. Amb. Consple- Moustafa Pacha tran sit cds. C/W
fig.49 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2511 )

TURKEY - Ger many, 1896 postal sta tio nery card of 1892 is -
sue 20 para sent from Canakkale to Kiel, show ing rare
"DARDANELLES/TURQUIE" post mark along side tran sit and
ar rival cds. C/W fig.4 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2512 )

TURKEY - Ger many, 1900 pic ture post card, bear ing 20 para
1892 is sue tied by rail way can cel la tion
BUR.AMB.JERUSALEM-JAFFA 2 can cel la tion to GERMANY
(Bayindir fig.41) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2513 )

TURKEY - Ger many, 1900 postal sta tio nery card of 1892 is -
sue 20 para sent from Mihalic to Berlin, show ing bi lin gual
with stars type "MIHALICH" cds. along side tran sit and ar rival
cds. C/W fig.98 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2514 )

TURKEY - Swe den, 1900 reg is tered cover sent from Konya, 
bear ing sin gle frank ing 1892 is sue 2 piastres tied by bi lin gual
with stars type "KONIA" post mark along side rect an gu lar
"UPU/TURQUIE/R" ca chet with IDALA ar rival cds. C/W fig.171.
Michel 72. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2515 )

TURKEY - Ger many, 1901 cover sent from Bardizak, bear ing 
sin gle frank ing 1901 is sue 1 piastre tied by all Arabic dou -
ble-box "BAHCECIK" post mark along side bi lin gual "Ismid" and
"Cons-"Pris oner's Let ter Ex am ined"-Galata" tran sit cds.on re -
verse ar rival post mark C/W fig.16. Michel 103 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2516 )

TURKEY - Ja pan, 1901 postal sta tio nery 20Pa, used with
"STAMBOUL" barred oval obliterator show ing ADEN and
SINGAPORE tran sits along side to SAPPORO ar rival mark.
scarce des ti na tion and fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2517 )

TURKEY - Ger many, 1902 postal sta tio nery card 20 Para,
used with vi o let neg a tive am bu lant can cel la tion from
DERINDJE to Stuttgart, show ing ar rival cds on the front. On re -
verse bi lin gual STAMBOUL ARRIVEE tran sit cds. Nice com -
mer cially used sta tio nery (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2518 )

TURKEY - USA, 1903 Ot to man 20pa sta tio nery card writ ten
at Ilghin sent to New York, cancelled by neg a tive rail way RPO
No27 handstamp. Front shows New York ar rival cds. RARE de -
spite some usual light cor ner creas ing (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2519 )

TURKEY - Ger many, 1905 reg is tered postal sta tio nery card
of 20pa., uprated by ad di tional 1pia. sent from Con stan ti no ple
to Ger many show ing all Arabic "GALATA" post marks and
"UPU/TURQUIE/R" ca chet tran sit, ar rival cds. C/W fig.14. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2520 )

TURKEY - Ger many, 1906 postal sta tio nery card of 1905 is -
sue 20 para used from Derince to Stuttgart, show ing bi lin -
gual vi o let very clear "DERINDJE" post mark along side tran sit
and ar rival cds. Un re corded in C/W (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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2521 )

TURKEY - Ger many, 1910 Ot to man post of fice tele gram en -
ve lope sent from Con stan ti no ple to Berlin, bear ing pair 1909 
is sue 20pa. tied by bi lin gual "PERA 2" post mark on re verse also 
show ing bi lin gual neg a tive "BEYOGLU TELEGRAFHANESI"
seal. (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2522 )

TURKEY - Ger many, 1911 pic ture post card of Sul tan
Mehmet Khan V sent from Con stan ti no ple, bear ing two pairs 
of 1909 is sue 5pa. tied by rare "COSPOLI PORT" post mark.
Michel 159 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2523 )

TURKEY - USA, 1915 cover to Latrobe - Penn syl va nia,
franked on re verse with 2pa brown pair + 6pa blue pair (1914 is -
sue) in ad di tion to 10 pa green ver ti cal pair (1914 with red star
over print for mail abroad) tied by BUDJA bi lin gual cds along side 
STAMBOUL cds. Front shows cen sor ca chet. Michel 230, 232,
246. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2524 )

TURKEY - GB, 1916, cover sent from UK to Brit ish POW
from Iraq in Kastamonu Pris oner of War camp, show ing
Turk ish cen sor marks and red cen sor la bel and 're turn to
Sender' vi o let ca chet on re verse 'Stanboul+Galata' ar rival and
'Army Post Of fice' post marks (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF
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2525 )

TURKEY - Greece, 1916 reg is tered cover from Halki to
Salonika, franked with 2Pi or ange (1915 over print) tied by
HALKI (ILE) bi lin gual cds. Front shows framed "R" along side
Ot to man mil i tary ca chet and red squared "CONTROLE
POSTAL MILITAIRE / de l'ARMEE d' ORINTE" ca chet in
French. On re verse postal cen sor pa per seal tied by
STAMBOUL cds. Rare cen sor ca chet. Michel 271A (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2526 )

TURKEY - USA, 1919 printed mat ter rate cover sent from
Smyrne, bear ing block of four + sin gle 5pa./2pa. stamp tied by
bi lin gual-oc tag o nal "SMYRNE 6" post marks along side Brit ish
post of fice Smyrne tran sit post mark. Michel 639. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2527 )

TURKEY - Hun gary, 1923 reg is tered cover with re turn re -
ceipt sent from Dardanelles to Bu da pest, bear ing at trac tive
mixed frank ing of 1920 and 1922 is sues mak ing the to tal of
21Pi. All tied by DARDANELLES bi lin gual cds. At the front reg -
is tra tion la bel and boxed "A.R." handstamp. On re verse bear ing 
tran sits and ar rival Bu da pest cds. Very at trac tive cover with
scarce frank ing. Michel 678, 682, 686, 767 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2528 )

TURKEY - It aly, 1929, pic ture post card sent from Con stan ti -
no ple to Udine by Aero Espresso flight, bear ing 5krs.+2,5
krs stamps and rare col or ful “Crociera Aviatore Mediterraneo
Orientale” la bel. dated 15 June (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2529 )

TURKEY - USA, 1929 reg is tered air mail cover sent from
Stamboul, bear ing 1926 is sue 50 kr. + 2X10 krs. tied by
Stamboul and "POSTES AERIENNES" straight line. post mark
along side "Postes Aeriennes" and reg is tra tion la bels, with tran -
sits and ar rival post mark. Michel 854+851 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

Turkish Post in the Levant

2530 )

TURKISH POST IN GREECE, 1896 cover sent from
Volos/Thessaly dur ing the Turk ish Oc cu pa tion, by ship mail
via Salonique to Con stan ti no ple bear ing sin gle frank ing 1892
is sue 1 piastre tied by rare type bi lin gual rect an gu lar
"VAPURDAN-PAQUEBOT" post mark on re verse ar rival cds.
(Photo). 
Est. 175 - 250 CHF. 175 CHF

2531 )

TURKISH POST IN GREECE - Rus sia, 1900 cover sent from
Mt. Athos, as the owner of the let ter was not found re turned
back to sender bear ing 1892 is sue pair 20 para tied by bi lin gual
with stars type green ish "MONT-ATHOS" post mark along side
and on the re verse sev eral tran sit and Inconnu+Re tour post -
marks. C/W fig.38. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2532 )

TURKISH POST IN GREECE, 1901 postal sta tio nery of 20
para used from Gumuldjina/Thrace to Con stan ti no ple, writ -
ten in Ar me nian show ing very clear all Arabic dou ble-cir cle
"GUMULCUNE" post mark.C/W fig.16. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2533 )

TURKISH POST IN GREECE - It aly, 1905 postal sta tio nery
card of 1901 is sue 20 para sent from Sumbeki Is land to
Triest, as the owner of the card was not found re turned back to
sender with bi lin gual "UNBEKANNT-INCONNU" la bel via
Smyrne show ing bi lin gual rare "SUMBEKI" post mark. C/W
fig.87. 
Est. 175 - 250 CHF. 175 CHF

2534 )

TURKISH POST IN GREECE, 1912, Pic ture post card of
Janina sent from Yanya to Con stan ti no ple, bear ing 1909 is -
sue para tied by neg a tive seal along side show ing bi lin gual
'Janina 1' post mark. C/W fig. 13. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2535 )

TURKISH POST IN GREECE - Swit zer land, 1912 reg is tered
cover sent from Komotini/Thrace to Zu rich, bear ing sin gle
frank ing 1909 is sue 5 piastres tied by bi lin gual "GUMULDJINA"
post mark along side show ing very rare rect an gu lar
"GUMULCUNE/TAHHUTLU/R" ca chet on re verse ar rival cds.
C/W fig.18. 
Est. 100 - 175 CHF. 100 CHF

2536 )

TURKISH POST IN IRAQ, 1879 cover to Con stan ti no ple,
with 5Pi blue and 1Pi yel low tied by all Arabic "POSTAHANE-I
BAGDAD 1278" (Isfila 2) to Con stan ti no ple with ar rival mark on
re verse, light ver ti cal fold, fine and at trac tive (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2537 )

TURKISH POST IN IRAQ - Ger many, 1902 postal sta tio nery
20pa.+20pa. dou ble-card, uprated by ad di tional 1901 is sue 1
piastre tied by bi lin gual "BAGDAD" post mark sent reg is tered to
Ger many along side show ing rect an gu lar "R-Tahhutlu" reg is tra -
tion ca chet and on re verse ar rival post mark. C/W fig.9 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2538 )

TURKISH POST IN IRAQ - Iran, 1915 cover sent from Nedjef
to Isfahan, bear ing sin gle frank ing 1914 is sue 1 piastre tied by
clear and rare bi lin gual "NEDJEF" post mark along side show ing 
all Arabic neg a tive cen sor ship seal and bi lin gual Kirmansah
tran sit cds. on re verse bi lin gual Isfahan ar rival cds. C/W fig.36
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2539 )

TURKISH POST IN IRAQ - Ger many, 1915 pic ture post card
of Mossoul sent from Kerkuk, bear ing three 10 para 1914 is -
sue stamps tied by bi lin gual "KERKUK" post marks along side
show ing Stamboul tran sit cds. C/W fig.63 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF
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2540 )

TURKISH POST IN IRAQ, 1916 reg is tered cover (part of the
cover cut out then re placed to the same place on cover) bear ing
sin gle frank ing War is sue 2 piastre tied by all Arabic "Is tan bul 5"
cds sent reg is tered to Bag dad as the owner of the cover was not 
found sent back to sender along side show ing very rare bi lin gual 
"KUT-UL-AMARE" post mark and rect an gu lar "R" reg is tra tion
ca chet. C/W fig.33 (Photo). 
Est. 125 - 175 CHF. 125 CHF

2541 )

TURKISH POST IN LEBANON - Egypt, 1914 cover sent from 
Tri poli, bear ing on re verse 4X5pa.+ pair 10pa. of 1914 is sue
tied by bi lin gual "TRIPOLI-SYRIE (ECHELLE) 2" post marks
along side sev eral tran sit and ar rival cds. C/W fig.138. Michel
231+233 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2542 )

TURKISH POST IN LIBIA, 1901 reg is tered cover sent from
Benghazi to Con stan ti no ple, bear ing 1901 is sue 20 pa.+1pia. 
tied by very clear bi lin gual "BENGHAZI" post mark along side
show ing all Arabic small neg a tive "Taahhut olunmustur" reg is -
tra tion seal on re verse show ing all Arabic Dersaadet + Galata
ar rival post mark. C/W fig.42 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2543 )

TURKISH POST IN LIBIA, 1910, cover sent from Benghazi
to Masrata, bear ing sin gle frank ing 1909 is sue 20 para tied by
very clear bi lin gual "BINGHAZI" post mark on re verse show ing
bi lin gual Tri poli tran sit and Masrata ar rival post marks. C/W
fig.43. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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2544 )

TURKISH POST IN MACEDONIA - Ser bia, 1910, pic ture
post card of Zibeftche rail way sta tion sent from Zubeftche,
bear ing sin gle frank ing 1908 is sue 20 para tied by very clear bi -
lin gual "ZUBEFTCHE" post mark along side Ser bian ar rival
c.d.s, C/W fig.187. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2545 )

TURKISH POST IN MONTENEGRO - Bo he mia, 1894 postal
sta tio nery card of 1892 is sue 20 para sent from Plevlje,
show ing all Arabic dou ble-box "TASLICA" post mark along side
show ing cir cu lar ar rival post mark. C/W fig.40. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2546 )

TURKISH POST IN SYRIA, 1865 en tire let ter, sent from Da -
mas cus to Beyrouth (some ink fault in ad dress) bear ing sin gle 
frank ing 1865 is sue 1 pia. Duloz tied by tri ple-box "SAM 81"
post mark.C/W fig.31. Michel 7 (Photo). 
Est. 125 - 175 CHF. 125 CHF

2547 )

TURKISH POST IN THRACE, 1876 cover sent from
Andrinople to Con stan ti no ple, bear ing on re verse 1876 is sue 
1pia.+ 1875 is sue 20pa. Duloz stamps tied by all Arabic dou -
ble-cir cle "EDIRNE" post mark and along side for city de liv ery
fee 1pia. "SEHIR=CITY" over printed Duloz stamp tied by bi lin -
gual "BACHTCHE CAPUSSI" post mark, also show ing
"Andrinople" tran sit and "Stamboul" ar rival post marks (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2548 )

TURKISH POST IN THRACE, 1878 cover sent from
Andrinople to Con stan ti no ple (flap miss ing) bear ing on re -
verse 1876 is sue 1pia.+ 10pa. pair Duloz stamps tied by bi lin -
gual with stars type "ANDRINOPLE" post marks and along side
for city de liv ery fee 1pia. "SEHIR=CITY" over printed Duloz
stamp tied by bi lin gual "GALATA" post mark, also show ing
"Andrinople-Turquie" tran sit and "Stamboul" ar rival post marks. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2549 )

TURKISH POST IN YEMEN - Ger many, 1896 postal sta tio -
nery card of 20 para sent from Hudeida to Frank furt, show -
ing bi lin gual with stars type "HUDEIDA" post mark along side
show ing Aden tran sit and Frank furt ar rival post marks, C/W
fig.65 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2550 )

TURKISH POST IN YEMEN, 1913 very rare pic ture post card
of Hodeidah used from Ye men to Massaua, bear ing 1909 is -
sue sin gle frank ing 20 para tied by bi lin gual "HODEIDA" post -
mark along side show ing Massaua ar rival post mark. C/W fig.71. 

Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2551 )

TURKISH POST IN YEMEN, 1914 cover sent from Ot to man
First Army Corps com mander of fice in Is tan bul to Hodeida,
bear ing 1914 is sue sin gle frank ing 1 pia. tied by all Arabic cir cu -
lar "Is tan bul 3" post mark on re verse show ing all Arabic bi lin gual
"Hodeida 2" very clear cds. C/W fig.69 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

French Occupation of Turkey

2552 )

ALEXANDRETTA/HATAY, 1939 mixed frank ing cover sent
from Iskenderun to Beyrouth, bear ing 4pia.+1pia.
Alexandrette is sue stamps used to gether with block of four 10
sant.(one of them show ing 'Sent' er ror "Michel 1F") Hatay is sue
tied by cir cu lar "ISKENDERUN-POSTA" post marks on re verse
bi lin gual "Beyrouth" ar rival cds. Michel A24+A5+H1 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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Eighth Session

Sunday, Mar. 3, 2013, at 13:30

Eastern Europe

Albania

2553 HH

ALBANIA, Air mail, 1940, View set com plete, set of 9 in clud -
ing spe cial de liv ery, com plete sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Michel 313-321; €5 000 (6 290 CHF). Sassone €16 250
(20 450 CHF). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

2554 HH

ALBANIA, 1930, De fin i tive set com plete, com plete sheets of
100, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., sure to ex cite ev ery col lec tor of
this pop u lar col lect ing area. Michel 217-227; €2 500 (3 150
CHF). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2555 HH

ALBANIA, Air mail, 1929 over printed is sue, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb set, signed Brek, Droese. Scott C22-C28
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

2556 H

ALBANIA, Air mail, 1929 over printed is sue, o.g., very lightly
hinged set, signed Z. Prendushi. Scott C22-C28. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2557 H

ALBANIA, Air mail, 1929 over prints com plete, set of seven,
o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F., signed Mikulski, Diena etc. Scott
C22-C28; $818 (770 CHF). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2558 )

ALBANIA, 1920 in com ing cover from the Ba ha mas, franked
on re verse and sent reg is tered to Scutari, opened by ci vil ian
and mil i tary cen sors, with ap pro pri ate mark ings and slips, in tact
wax seals on re verse, Fine cover from un usual or i gin (Photo). 
Est. 130 - 150 CHF. 130 CHF

2559 )

ALBANIA - Swe den, 1931 (6 Au gust) cover sent to Swe den
via It aly and Ger many, show ing in ter est ing mixed frank ing of
de fin i tive and TIRANA - ROME first flight com mem o ra tive is -
sue. Front shows tran sit of Rome and Berlin along side to Stock -
holm air mail cds. Un usual des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2560 H/m

ALBANIA, 1913, Ea gle over prints, du pli cated se lec tion of 41
(eight dif fer ent), mostly used, many cancelled on pieces, few
va ri et ies, oc ca sional perf flaws, scarce lot, mostly Fine or better. 
Michel €18 220 (22 930 CHF). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 600 CHF. 2,300 CHF

2561 )

TURKISH POST IN ALBANIA, 1870 let ter sheet sent from
Ven ice to Scutari via Trieste, side flaps miss ing, franked with
60c li lac (1863-65 is sue) tied by dot ted nu meral 196 along side
Ven ice cds. Front shows in manu script "Vapore di Antivari" no -
ta tion and "15" in red crayon Aus trian port to port cor rect post -
age (Trieste - Antivari). On ar rival at Scutari Turk ish Duloz 1Pi
Post age due ap plied for ser vice be tween Antivari and Scutari.
Tied by Ot to man Arabic Scutari cir cle handstamp. Trieste tran -
sit on re verse. At trac tive com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

2562 )

TURKISH POST IN ALBANIA, 1870 outer let ter sheet sent
by the Aus trian postal ser vice to It aly (side flaps miss ing)
with Turk ish Duloz stamp tied by blue SCUTARI D"ALBANIE
thim ble cds. and front shows Aus trian PO at ANTIVARI (Bar -
Montenegro) tran sit. Ital ian post age due stamps ap plied on ar -
rival at Ven ice. Ad dressee"s name scratched out, but a Very
Fine and rare cover (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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2563 )

TURKISH POST IN ALBANIA, 1871 in com ing let ter from
Ven ice to Scutari, franked with 60c li lac (1863-65 is sue) tied by 
dot ted nu meral 196 along side Ven ice cds. Turk ish Duloz Post -
age due (ap plied on the back) added on ar rival for mes sen ger
ser vice be tween Antivari and Scutari. Both tied by Ot to man
Arabic Scutari cir cle handstamp. Trieste tran sit on re verse. At -
trac tive com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2564 )

TURKISH POST IN ALBANIA, 1901 cover sent from Con -
stan ti no ple to Al ba nia, bear ing sin gle frank ing 1901 is sue 1
pia. tied by bi lin gual "PONT DE GALATA" cds along side show -
ing bi lin gual "SCUTARI(D`ALBANIE)" ar rival post mark as the
owner of the let ter was not found the cover sent back by no ta tion 
of the post man to Is tan bul on show ing ar rival cds. C/W fig.4.
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2565 )

TURKISH POST IN ALBANIA - Bul garia, 1902 Ot to man Em -
pire 1 piastre postal sta tio nery en ve lope to So fia, cancelled
bi lin gual JANINA date stamp (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

2566 )

TURKISH POST IN ALBANIA - Aus tria, 1902, Ot to man 20
para sta tio nery card sent to Nyitria, cancelled by
VALONA/TURQUIE datestamp, along side ar rival cds. Light
folds at the bot tom left cor ner. Scarce (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2567 )

TURKISH POST IN ALBANIA, 1904 postal sta tio nery en ve -
lope used from Al ba nia to Con stan ti no ple, show ing very
clear all Arabic neg a tive "SERAKENUSTE KARIYESI POSTA
SUBESI = (SARAGINISHTE KARIYESI POST OFFICE)", re -
verse has bi lin gual Erguiri tran sit cds.C/W fig.38. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2568 )

TURKISH POST IN ALBANIA - Eng land, 1904 cover sent
from Scutari, bear ing 1901 is sue from 5 para to 5 pia. stamps
tied by bi lin gual "SCUTARI(D`ALBANIE)" post marks on re -
verse small cir cu lar East-Grinstead ar rival post mark, rare col or -
ful frank ing cover. C/W fig.4. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

Bulgaria

2569 H

BULGARIA, 1881, 3s-30s com plete, fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 6-11;
$603 (570 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 280 - 400 CHF. 280 CHF

2570 P

BULGARIA, 1901, 5s brown and black, imperf trial color
proof, with dou ble im pres sion of cen ter, shifted to bot tom left,
nu meral "5" omit ted from cor ners and struck twice in cen ter,
Very Fine, with Karaivanoff cer tif i cate. Scott 60 var. (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2571 P

BULGARIA, 1901, 10s or ange and blue, imperf trial color
proof, cen ter shifted and printed twice (once in mar gin), also
"100" in stead of "10" at top, Very Fine, with Karaivanoff cer tif i -
cate. Scott 61 var. (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2572 P

BULGARIA, 1901, 50s or ange and blue, imperf trial color
proof, cen ter shifted and printed twice (once in mar gin), also
"500" in stead of "10" at top, Very Fine, with Karaivanoff cer tif i -
cate. Scott 65 var. (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2573 H

BULGARIA, 1903, 10s on 15s sur charge, se lec tion in clud ing
dou ble (one blue and black), tri ple and in verted sur charges,
also an er ror "10" on 10s (Mi.65F, n.h., with Karaivanoff cer tif i -
cate), F.-V.F., scarce group. Scott 73, 73a, 73d vars. 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2574 P

BULGARIA, Rev e nues, 1890, Coat of Arms, 20s-100fr, se -
lec tion of eight die proofs, in black, gray black and blue,
mostly on thin cards, three sin gle im pres sions, oth ers com pos -
ite or se-ten ant com bi na tions, dif fer ent val ues, Very Fine, an ex -
tremely rare group (Photo). 
Est. 550 - 650 CHF. 550 CHF

2575 )

BULGARIA - It aly, 1874 (June 8) cover from Con stan ti no ple
to Ven ice, sent via Varna, where it was franked with Aus trian
Lev ant 3sld green and 2x10sld ul tra ma rine, pay ing 23 soldi, tied 
by boxed "Lettere Arivate Per Mare Varna", Wien tran sit and
Ven ice ar rival post marks, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2576 )

BULGARIA, Oc cu pa tion of East ern Rumelia, 1882 sta tio -
nery card, franked with 2x5pa black/ol ive, both tied by barred
cir cle handstamp along side STARA ZAGORA cds, on re verse
Plovdiv ar rival cds. Nice com mer cial us age of this stamps.
Michel 6A (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2577 )

BULGARIA - Can ada, 1886 Of fi cial reg is tered en ve lope,
sent to Gen eral Di rec tor of the Posts and Tele graphs in Mon -
treal. Front shows blue PLOVDIV/PHILIPPOPLE de par ture cds 
along side to Reg is tra tion ca chet and red Lon don tran sit. Re -
verse bears of fi cial handstamp of the Bul gar ian Tele graph and
PO, tran sits Vidin and Calafat (Ro ma nian PO) and Mon treal ar -
rival cds. De spite mi nor faults, a very rare Reg is tered let ter to a
most un usual des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2578 )

BULGARIA - USA, 1887 cover from So fia to Boston, with 10
s. and 15 s. 1882 lions (Sc 14, 15) tied by bi lin gual
SOFIA/SOFIA 18 X 87 can cel. NEW YORK / PAID B tran sit du -
plex and BOSTON re ceiver on re verse. Nice Trans-At lan tic us -
age (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF
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2579 )

BULGARIA - Tur key, 1890 (Nov 22) cover to Con stan ti no ple, 
franked at cor rect 25st. rate, bear ing 1886-87 1st. pale and grey 
vi o let (15 ex am ples in clud ing a block of nine), 1885 2st. slate &
pale grey pair and 1882 3st. or ange & yel low pair all tied by
"Sophia No. 2"cds's. Opened for Ex hibit dis play, a fine cover.
Scott 13,24,25 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2580 )

BULGARIA - Aus tria, 1892 cover from So fia to Vi enna,
franked with 2x2st green/gray + 2x 10st rose/or ange Large Lion
is sue. Stamps tied by cir cle STAR handstamp in as so ci a tion
with So fia datestamp. Let ter is 1St un der paid, how ever, not
taxed. Vi enna ar rival on re verse. Michel. 13, 16. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2581 )

BULGARIA, 1896 un franked cover sent from Varna to
Shumen, taxed on ar rival with 30st/30st dark blue im per fo rate
pro vi sional post age due stamp. Tied by Shumen cds. At trac tive
Post age due cover. Michel 11b (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2582 )

BULGARIA, 1903 (June 24) reg is tered cover from the Royal
Pal ace, headed "Intendance de la Liste Civile de S.A.R. Le
Prince de Bulgarie", with large cor re spond ing la bel on re verse,
franked with 50s and ad dressed to Mu nich, with ar rival post -
mark, fil ing folds away from the stamp. 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

2583 )

BULGARIA - Tur key, 1904 cover to Con stan ti no ple, franked
with 25s Tsar Ferdinand is sue, pre pay ing the UPU let ter rate to
Tur key. Stamp tied by rare oval cds. of the Bul gar ian Mer chant
Steam ship Com pany in blue, and re verse shows
CONSTANTINOPLE ar rival cds. of the Aus trian P.O. A very at -
trac tive and rare cover. Scott No. 63 (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2584 )

BULGARIA - Ship mail - Tur key, 1911 Burgas pic ture post -
card sent to Con stan ti no ple, franked with 10st black/red Tsar
Ferdinand tied by Dan ube ship ping com pany "FIUME" ship
handstamp in vi o let. Rare (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2585 )

BULGARIA, Bal kan War, Oc cu pa tion of East ern Thrace,
1912 (Nov. 17) sta tio nery card, writ ten from Eng lish Red
Cross at Lozengrad (two weeks af ter Bul gar i ans cap tured
Lozengrad - Kirik Kilisse from Turks) sent to So fia. At the front
shows Bul gar ian Mil i tary Com mand ca chet and So fia ar rival.
Mes sage on the back ex plain dif fi cult sit u a tion at Hos pi tals due
to heavy ca su alty dur ing the bat tle for Lozengrad. Scarce Bal -
kan war item. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2586 )

BULGARIA, Bal kan War, Oc cu pa tion of East ern Thrace,
1913 Turk ish mil i tary pic ture post card sent to So fia, franked 
with 5st stamp, tied by Bul gar ian LOZENGRAD (Ot to man Kirik
Kilisse) dated 1. Jan u ary 1913 cds, along side Bul gar ian mil i tary 
cen sor ca chet. Nice Bal kan war item. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2587 )

BULGARIA, 1931, Bal kan Games com plete, used on reg is -
tered & flown cover from So fia 23.9.31 to Berlin, with ar rival
post mark, Very Fine, rare. Scott 237-243 (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

Czechoslovakia

2588 H

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1919, over print on Aus tria 2h dark
blue, un is sued, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine, signed Franek
etc. Scott B27 var. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2589 H

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1919, over print on Aus tria 5h green,
o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, one rounded per fo ra tion, Fine, signed 
Tri buna, Mikulski etc. Scott B33; $1 900 (1 800 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

2590 H

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1919, over print on Aus tria 10h car -
mine, un is sued, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine, signed
Gilbert. Scott B42 var. (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2591 m

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1919, Pro vi sional over print on Aus tria 
2 Kr. dark blue, 26x29mm, Very Fine used, signed Gilbert,
Moos and Mahr. Michel 51 II; €2 500 (3 150 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 800 CHF. 600 CHF

2592 H

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1919, un is sued over print on Hun gar -
ian 10f li lac, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

2593 H

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1919, over print on Hun gary 70f red
brown, o.g., hinge rem nant, light creases, oth er wise Very Fine,
signed Tri buna and oth ers, only 150 is sued. Michel 110. Scott
B70; $4 000 (3 780 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

2594 H

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1919, over print on Hun gary 10kr Par -
lia ment, o.g., hinge rem nant, short perfs and slight over all ton -
ing, oth er wise Fine, signed Her bert Bloch, only 235 is sued.
Michel 137; €1 300 (1 640 CHF). Scott B90 (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2595 HH

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1945, Masaryk, 1kr (3) and 2kr, va ri et -
ies, imperf at top, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 264, 265
vars. (Photo). 
Est. 170 - 250 CHF. 170 CHF

2596 HHr

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 1945, Masaryk, 1kr and 2kr, imperf at
top, up per right sheet cor ner mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, rare. Scott 264, 265 vars. 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF
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2597 )

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, Le gion Post in Si be ria, 1919, Czech
Army sta tio nery card 1R, stamped with FP handstamp posted
to Vladivostok, scarce us age of this rare sta tio nery. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2598 )

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, Le gion Post in Si be ria, 1920 cover,
franked with Czech Army in Si be ria per fo rated is sue, all tied by
FPO handstamp along side to cen sor mark, on re verse bears
Pardubice ar rival. Light ver ti cal fil ing fold free of ad he sives
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2599 )

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, Le gion Post in Si be ria, 1920, Y.M.C.A
cover, franked with per fo rated is sue for Czech Army in Si be ria,
tied by FPO handstamp XXXV, on re verse signed MAHR BPP. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2600 )

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, Le gion Post in Si be ria, 1920 cover,
franked with 1R imperf, is sue for Czech Army in Si be ria, tied by
FPO handstamp, on re verse bears Prague tran sit (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2601 )

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, Le gion Post in Si be ria, 1920, Czech
Army sta tio nery card 1R, uprated with 50k/1R sur charge tied
by FPO handstamp, cen sored, scarce uprated us age of this
rare pro vi sional sta tio nery (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2602 )

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, Le gion Post in Si be ria, 1920, pic ture
post card of Irkutsk, franked with 1R is sue for Czech Army in
Si be ria, tied by FPO XXXV handstamp, at trac tive (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

Estonia

2603 sr

ESTONIA, 1919, 50k vi o let and green, block of 4, cancelled on 
piece, Tallinn cds, Very Fine. Scott 18; $700 (660 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 180 - 200 CHF. 180 CHF

2604 (H)r

ESTONIA, 1927, Cit ies, im per fo rate, three low val ues,
blocks of 4, 20m and 40m sin gles, with out gum, Very Fine. Scott 
B15-B19 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

2605 HHr

ESTONIA, 1928-40, Arms Is sue, 1s-80s, im per fo rate, se lec -
tion of nine dif fer ent, blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 90//104 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 850 - 1 000 CHF. 850 CHF

2606 HHr

ESTONIA, 1932, Tartu Uni ver sity, 5s, 10s and 20s im per fo -
rate, sheet mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott 108-111 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2607 HHr

ESTONIA, 1936, 5s green, imperf, bot tom sheet mar gin block
of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 134 var. (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2608 HHr

ESTONIA, 1937, Coat of Arms, 50+50s dark vi o let, imperf,
sheet cor ner mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott B35 var. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2609 HH

ESTONIA, 1938, Es to nian Schol ars, im per fo rate, sheet mar -
gin sin gles, set of four, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
139-142 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 260 - 280 CHF. 260 CHF

2610 )

ESTONIA, 1919, "Eesti Post", 50k Pro vi sional Is sue, used
on lo cally ad dressed reg is tered cover, tied by Tallinn post -
marks, with old Rus sian re ceipt form, fil ing fold away from the
stamp, Very Fine, signed Lobbering. Scott 18 (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2611 )

ESTONIA - Great Brit ain, 1920 reg is tered cover from Tallinn
to Shef field, franked with 8x5p or ange (one stamp on the back) 
+ 3x70p vi o let blue Sea gull (all on the back) and 5m 1920 air is -
sue. All tied by TALLINN dated 1920 March 18, cds. Front
shows Hel sinki tran sit dated 22. March 1922 and Lon don reg is -
tra tion la bel. On re verse Lon don tran sit post mark. Michel. 6, 11,
14. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2612 H

ESTONIA, 1918-20, se lec tion of 43 stamps, in clud ing eight
blocks of four, all with dif fer ent "Baltiski" handstamp in var i ous
col ors, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 260 - 300 CHF. 260 CHF
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Hungary

2613 HH

HUNGARY, 1871, First Is sue re prints, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, scarce. Scott 1-6 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2614

HUNGARY, 1871 (Litho graphed), Sperati forg er ies of 3kr,
die proofs of 3kr in black (signed and handstamped) and in
green (af fixed to back ing), Very Fine. Scott 2 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2615 HHr

HUNGARY, 1872 (En graved), 2k-25k re prints (1883 is sue)
on wa ter marked pa per com plete, blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged and post of fice fresh, few perf sep a ra tions, F.-V.F. Michel 
8ND-13ND. Scott 7-12 vars.; $900 (850 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

2616 s

HUNGARY, 1872 (En graved), 2kr or ange, 3kr green, three of
each, cancelled by "Kohalom" (Transylvania) 29.7.72 cds on
large piece, orig i nally a 15kr let ter, F.-V.F., with Visnyovski cer tif -
i cate, scarce com bi na tion. Michel 8, 9. Scott 7, 8. 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

2617 HH

HUNGARY, 1913-16 Is sue, im per fo rate, com plete set of 19
sheet mar gin (mostly cor ner) sin gles, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 89//103 vars.; $1 200 (1 140 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2618 HH

HUNGARY, 1913-16 Is sue, 10f-5kr, im per fo rate, 14 dif fer ent
ver ti cal pairs, o.g., never hinged, 1kr with tiny mar ginal tear, oth -
er wise Very Fine. Scott 89//103 vars. 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2619 HHr

HUNGARY, News pa per Stamps, 1872, 1kr red, ver mil ion,
two dis tinct shades, re prints on wa ter marked pa per, blocks
of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott P2, P2a vars.; $3 600
(3 410 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2620 )

HUNGARY, 1871 (Dec 12), reg is tered cover from Csacza to
Zsolna, franked with Litho. 15Kr LIGHT brown Franz Josef,
pay ing reg is tered in ter nal let ter rate, Zsolna ar rival on re verse.
VF.& scarce shade (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2621 )

HUNGARY, Used in Croatia, 1871 (Oct 22), Litho 2Kr or ange
Franz Josef, pay ing sam ple with out value post age, sent from
Sisak to Trieste, ar rival on re verse. Very Fine 1st. is sue printed
mat ter rate (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2622 )

HUNGARY, 1871 (Jan 26), En graved 10Kr light blue Franz
Josef, ap plied on re verse of 5Kr sta tio nery en ve lope pay ing
15Kr reg is tered let ter fee. Sent from Nyiregyhaza to Dresden,
ar rival on re verse. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2623 )

HUNGARY, 1874, reg is tered 5Kr sta tio nery en ve lope,
uprated with En graved 10Kr blue Franz Josef, sent from
Miskolcz. Re verse bears Vi enna tran sit and ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2624 )

HUNGARY, 1875, uprated 5Kr com plete money or der,
uprated with En graved 25Kr li lac Franz Josef 1871 is sue. Tied
down with PENZ UTALVANY - NAGY VARAD cds. On re verse
Bu da pest ar rival cds. At trac tive (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2625 )

HUNGARY - Ger many, 1884 uprated 3Kr sta tio nery en ve -
lope, with 2Kr let ter type is sue tied by UJ-PEST cds, ar rival on
re verse. Neat ap pear ance. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2626 )

HUNGARY - It aly, 1885 3Kr sta tio nery card sent by reg is -
tered mail to It aly, uprated with 2kr + strip of three 5kr (on the
back) Let ter type is sue all tied by DALJA cds bear ing ar rival on
re verse. Some im per fec tions but at trac tive cover. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2627 )

HUNGARY, 1887, reg is tered cover sent from Nagy-Palugya
to Turocz Szt. Marton, franked on re verse with at trac tive com -
bi na tion of Let ter type is sue 2k+3k+10k. Show ing all tran sit and
ar rival post marks on re verse. Orban cer tif i cate (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2628 )

HUNGARY, 1899 reg is tered 5kr sta tio nery en ve lope,
uprated with 2k+3K+10k let ter type is sue, all tied by
BUDAPEST cds sent to Con stan ti no ple. On the back bears
Aus trian PO at Con stan ti no ple ar rival cds. Scarce des ti na tion
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2629 )

HUNGARY - In dia, 1899, uprated 5Kr, red sta tio nery en ve -
lope sent to Ma dras, bear ing 1Kr, black pair and 3Kr
green-perf miss ing, Let ter type is sue, all tied by BUDAPEST
cds. On re verse Brit ish Sea Post Of fice tran sit, roughly opened,
small part of back flap miss ing - un usual des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2630 )

HUNGARY: Baranya, Ser bian Oc cu pa tion - Swit zer land
1920, reg is tered ex press cover, franked with mixed frank ing
is sues for Baranya all tied by Villany datestamp. Front shows
boxed EXPRESS handstamp along side to Ser bian cen sor
marks. Re verse bears Bel grade tran sit and Zu rich ar rival post -
marks-. At trac tive com mer cial cover (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2631 )

HUNGARY: Baranya, Ser bian Oc cu pa tion - Swit zer land
1920, reg is tered re ply dou ble card, with mis placed sur charge 
va ri ety, uprated with Is sue for Baranya all tied by PECS
datestamp. Re verse bears Zu rich ar rival cds. At trac tive
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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2632 )

HUNGARY: Baranya, Ser bian Oc cu pa tion - Zagreb 1920,
Sta tio nery en ve lope 150f/16f, uprated with Is sue for Baranya
sent to Zagreb, all tied by PECS datestamp. Front shows reg is -
tra tion la bel and Ser bian cen sor mark. Re verse bears Zagreb
ar rival cds. At trac tive. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2633 )

HUNGARY: Baranya, Ser bian Oc cu pa tion - Slovenia 1920,
Ex press cover, franked with mixed frank ing is sues for Baranya 
all tied by Pecs datestamp. Front shows boxed Ser bian cen sor
mark. Light fil ing folds not af fect ing ad he sives. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

Latvia

2634 HHr

LATVIA, 1920, 20k or ange, top sheet mar gin hor i zon tal gut ter
block of 8, right hand block imperf hor i zon tally and ver ti cally,
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., stated to be the only re corded gut ter
block with this er ror. Scott 78 var. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2635 HH

LATVIA, 1938, un ex ploded "Ls 2,02" book let, yel low cov ers
with black in scrip tions, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2636 BKHH

LATVIA, 1938, un ex ploded Ls 2,02 book let, black on or ange
cov ers, sta pled at left, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 180 - 220 CHF. 180 CHF

2637 H

LATVIA, Air mail, 1933, 8s-40s, imperf, set of four, three with
sheet mar gin, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott
CB21a-CB24a (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2638 )

LATVIA - Por tu gal, 1855 stampless let ter from Riga to
Porto, en dorsed "Per Pen in su lar Steamer via Southampton",
charged "280" on ar rival in Por tu gal, red "P" and manu script tax
mark ings, with boxed de par ture handstamp on back, Very Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 190 - 220 CHF. 190 CHF

2639 )

LATVIA - Por tu gal, 1857 stampless let ter from Riga to
Porto, en dorsed "Via Francia", with "Aus Russland" and
"Prusse" handstamp in red, also "Koenigsberg/Marienb" T.P.O.
and Riga date stamps on re verse & charged "240" on ar rival in
Por tu gal, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 190 - 220 CHF. 190 CHF

2640 )

LATVIA, 1919, two cov ers from Jelgawa to Mitawa, franked
with blocks of four of 10k and 15k, bi lin gual cds, mi nor ton ing &
cover folds, oth er wise F.-V.F. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2641 )

LATVIA - USA, 1932 (17 June) First day of us age on com -
mer cial cover, sent from Riga to New York. On re verse Berlin
tran sit cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2642 )

LATVIA -USA, 1933 an at trac tive air mail cover from Riga to
New Mar ket, N.Y, franked with per fo rated and im per fo rate
1923 air mail stamps. On re verse New York tran sit and ar rival
cds (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

Lithuania

2643 HHr

LITHUANIA, 1919, Berlin Is sue, 75s red and bistre, cen ter
in verted, imperf, sheet mar gin block of 8, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 57 var. (Photo). 
Est. 160 - 180 CHF. 160 CHF

2644 H

LITHUANIA, 1927, Vytis War rior's Cross, 2c brown li lac,
imperf, com plete sheetlet of 16, die sunken on thick wove pa -
per, some wrin kles, F.-V.F. 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

2645 H

LITHUANIA, 1927, Vytis War rior's Cross, 2c ol ive, imperf,
com plete sheetlet of 16, die sunken on thick wove pa per, some
wrin kles, F.-V.F. 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

2646 H

LITHUANIA, 1927, Vytis War rior's Cross, 2c ochre, imperf,
com plete sheetlet of 16, die sunken on thick wove pa per, some
wrin kles, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

2647 H

LITHUANIA, 1930, Grand Duke Vytautas 500th An ni ver sary
Is sue, 2c black, part perf, com plete sheetlet of 16, with gum,
some perf re in force ments, cou ple of mi nor faults, oth er wise
F.-V.F., rare (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

2648 )

LITHUANIA - Ger many, 1933, Or phans Ben e fit, perf and
imperf sets, used on two reg is tered and flown cov ers from
Klaipeda to Berlin, with ar rival post marks, F.-V.F. Scott
C71-C78. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2649 )

LITHUANIA, 1935, Fe lix Vaitkus' Trans-At lan tic at tempt
cover, franked with US 6¢ or ange (Sep 21) and spe cial over -
printed ad he sive, also two ad di tional stamps on back, tied by
Kaunas (31 Oct) re turn trip to Chi cago, num bered "632" and
signed by Lt. Fe lix Vaitkus, with vi o let ca chet, reg is try
handstamp and other ap pro pri ate mark ings, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF
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2650 )

LITHUANIA, 1938, Boy Scout over prints com plete, set of
four, used on spe cial cacheted cover, Pazaislis 19.VII.38 oval
Scout post marks, Very Fine. Scott B47-50. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2651 )

LITHUANIA, 1938, Boy Scout over prints com plete, set of
four, used on spe cial cacheted cover, Very Fine. Scott B47-50
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2652 )

LITHUANIA - Ger many, 1938, July 27 reg is tered cover to
Quedlinburg, franked with Na tional Olym piad Fund all tied by
Nida cds. Re verse bears Ger man TPO datestamp and ar rival
cds. Mi. 417/420. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2653 )

LITHUANIA, 1938, Boy Scout over prints com plete, set of
four, used on spe cial cacheted cover, Very Fine. Scott B47-50
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2654 H

CENTRAL LITHUANIA, 1920 sur charges, 10m on 3auk and
10m on 5auk top val ues, o.g., lightly hinged, well cen tered,
with handstamped guar an tee on back, only 283 and 360 of
each is sued. Scott 21-22; $2 400 (2 270 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

2655 H

CENTRAL LITHUANIA, 1920 sur charges com plete, o.g.,
mostly lightly hinged, usual cen ter ing, F.-V.F., signed Her bert
Bloch, with 1983 Friedl Ex pert Com mit tee cer tif i cate, rare. Scott 
13-22; $1 578 (1 490 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

2656 HH/Hr

CENTRAL LITHUANIA, 1920 sur charges, 10m on 3auk and
10m on 5auk top val ues, the for mer is from the Sec ond Print -
ing, the lat ter from the first print ing, blocks of 4, o.g., one stamp
in each block lightly hinged, oth ers never hinged, Very Fine,
with Mikulski cer tif i cate. Michel 12-13; €24 000 (30 200 CHF).
Scott 21-22 (Photo). 
Est. 6 000 - 8 000 CHF. 6,000 CHF

Only 283 and 360 of each value were printed, hence these
blocks have to be considered among the greatest rarities from
Central Lithuania, possibly the only known.

2657 )

CENTRAL LITHUANIA, 1921 reg is tered cover with a de -
clared value of 2000 Mk, franked with block of four 4m / 10sk
brick-red sur charged is sue, plus pair 10m Gen eral Zeligowski
is sue on re verse, all tied by WILNO c.d.s.'s. Let ter ad dressed to
HEL, but re turned when ad dressee could not be found. Front
shows vi o let framed Vilno Reg is try ca chet, and re verse bears
fancy wax seal of the Post and Tele graph Agency at Wilno. A
Very Fine and rare Reg is tered let ter from the Pol ish oc cu pa tion
pe riod, with 1997 Mikulski cer tif i cate. Michel No. 5a, 19 (Photo). 

Est. 1 500 - 2 500 CHF. 1,500 CHF

Poland

2658 H

POLAND, 1924, Pol ish Ea gle com plete, im per fo rate, hor i -
zon tal pairs, with or with out gum as is sued, most with usual
printer's lines, F.-V.F. Fi.182-192P, cat.3,300zl. Scott 215-225
vars. (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

2659 H

POLAND, POW Camps, 1943 Co per ni cus sou ve nir sheet,
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce un used (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2660 m

POLAND, POW Camps, 1943 Co per ni cus sou ve nir sheet,
with spe cial can cel la tion 24.5.43, Very Fine. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2661 )

POLAND, 1739 (Jan 17) en ve lope, ad dressed to Jan Oginski
in Naleszy, with prob a ble or i gin in Rzeszow, Fine 18th cen tury
let ter. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2662 )

POLAND, 1794 (March 13) let ter, from Jaslo to Tarnov, of fi cial
handstamp, struck in black, red wax seal of the Jaslo County of -
fice, manu script "1 Loth" (about ½ ounce) in di cates weight and
"8" in di cates rate of 8kr to be paid by the ad dressee. Manu script
"ex offo" in di cates the of fi cial mail. 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2663 )

POLAND, 1818 outer folded let ter from Dubno to Wilno, with 
boxed "Dubno" in Cy ril lic cap i tal let ters, a town handstamp be -
lieved to have been used be tween 1805 and 1820, dock et ing in -
di cates that this let ter was used in 1818, Fine, rare, less than
five (!) known from this town in West ern Ukraine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2664 H)

POLAND, 1859, 1½k un used postal sta tio nery en tire en ve -
lope (99x58mm), red im print at right, with sig na tures of
Kurmanowicz and Bobinski on the in side, Very Fine, rare
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF
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2665 )

POLAND, 1879 (July 17) 7k gray, sta tio nery en tire en ve lope, 
ad di tion ally franked with 7k gray and rose, pay ing 14k from
Warszawa to Gniewkowo (a town in Inowroclaw County,
Kuyavian-Pom er a nian Voivodeship), reg is tra tion la bel
"Alexandrowo-Berlin," backstamped "Argenau" (Gniewkowo in
Ger man), Fine us age from Rus sian to Prus sian oc cu pied Po -
land (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2666 )

POLAND - France, 1881 cover, headed "Fabrik von
Portebourses, Courir, Balon und Schultaschen" (Party fa vors),
franked with Franz Josef 2kr, 3kr and 5kr (Scott's No.34-36),
used from Krakow to Paris, bi lin gual Krakau-Bahnhof
(Krakow-Dworzec), Paris-Etranger ar rival cds, over all cover
ton ing, still a won der ful three color frank ing from "Aus trian" Po -
land (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

2667 )

POLAND - Aus trian Oc cu pa tion WWI, 1915 AR cover sent
from Dabrowa to Bosnia, franked with 1Kr Aus trian WWI
Fieldpost 1912 is sue, cen sored at Dabrowa and on ar rival at
Zepce. Un usual mil i tary cen sors com bi na tion. Zepce ar rival on
re verse (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2668 )

POLAND - USA, 1920 (June 16) cover from Wolyn via
Rowno to USA, franked on re verse with sin gle 1M, mil i tary cen -
sor ca chet ap plied on front, Fine, rare us age dur ing the
Russo-Pol ish War of 1920 (Photo). 
Est. 160 - 200 CHF. 160 CHF

2669 Hr

POLISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE, 1919, 50pf
blue green, sec ond is sue, block of 4, bot tom pair with out over -
print, some creases and mi nor perf sep a ra tions, oth er wise
F.-V.F., with Mikulski cer tif i cate, ex tremely rare. Scott 2K7 var.
(Photo). 
Est. 1 800 - 2 000 CHF. 1,800 CHF

Romania

2670 H

ROMANIA, 1956, 1.75L Cen sus, cen ter in verted, o.g., bar est
trace of hinge, Very Fine. Michel 1564 I; €750 (940 CHF). Scott
1081a (Photo). 
Est. 600 - 700 CHF. 600 CHF

2671 )

ROMANIA, 1850-70 stampless let ters, se lec tion of 13 dif fer -
ent, post marks in blue "Galatz" and in red, also Piatra, Bu cha -
rest, Giurgevo, Portcova, Parlad, Berlad, due mark ings in clude
"30 Bani" and oth ers, F.-V.F. 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

2672 )

ROMANIA, 1863 (21 Aug) folded let ter from Ploesti to
Galatz, franked with 30pa blue, huge mar gins ex cept just in at
left, with ar rival post mark on back, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2673 )

ROMANIA, ca. 1864 reg is tered let ter, franked with 2x30pa
blue (front and back), hand-print, tied by GIURGIU datestamp,
sent to Bu cha rest. Both stamps with close mar gins. Light fil ing
fold free of ad he sives. Very Fine. Michel 10Ix (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2674 )

ROMANIA, ca. 1865 reg is tered folded let ter sent from
Focosani to Budeu, franked with 2x20 red, front and back
(both types, huge mar gins) Cuza 1865 is sue. Nice and at trac -
tive com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

2675 )

ROMANIA - It aly, 1869 let ter to Genoa, franked with 50b
red/blue (top slightly cut in) pre pay ing sin gle weight let ter rate
for mail abroad, tied by BRAILA blue cds, boxed "P.D." along -
side. Re verse shows tran sits Vi enna, Ve ro na, Mi lan and ar rival
Genoa cds. Fine cover. Scott. 42 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2676 )

ROMANIA, 1870 en tire sent from Giurgiu to Bu cha rest,
franked with 3bani li lac (lightly scraped - 1868 is sue) in ad di tion
to 15bani (1869 is sue), both stamps with mar gin all around and
fresh col ors, tied by GIURGIU cds. Bu cha rest ar rival on re verse
(Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

2677 )

ROMANIA, 1871 en tire sent from Braila to Giurgevo, franked 
with 10bani or ange, mar gins all around, tied by Braila cds
along side to boxed P.D. Giurgevo thim ble ar rival on re verse.
Fresh ap pear ance (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2678 )

ROMANIA, 1871 is sue 10 bani or ange, mar gins all around, on 
outer let ter sheet (side flaps miss ing) sent from Calafat to
Braila, show ing on the front boxed blue P.D. Braila ar rival on re -
verse. Light ver ti cal fil ing fold not af fect ing stamp (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2679 )

ROMANIA - It aly, 1872 printed cir cu lar let ter sent to Genoa,
franked with emer gency print ing 10 bani imperf Ul tra ma rine to
pay printed mat ter rate for mail abroad, tied by ISMAILA cds,
along side boxed "P.D." handstamp. Rare printed mat ter rate
abroad us age. Scott 48 (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2680 )

ROMANIA - Tur key, 1874 cover from Bucarest to Con stan ti -
no ple, franked with 15 b. brown and 2b. or ange (Paris print). On 
back CONSTANTINOPLE ar rival cds. Part of top back flap
miss ing (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2681 )

ROMANIA - France, 1877 cover from Bucarest to Paris, with
10 b. blue and 50 b. rose Paris print tied by BUCURESCI cds.
and RECOM lin eal strike. Part of flap miss ing (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF
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2682 )

ROMANIA - France, 1877 cover from Bucarest to Paris,
franked with 5 b. ocher (2) and 10 b. blue (2) all First Bu cha rest
print. On front ar rival ROUMANIE-AVBIC./PARIS cds (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

2683 )

ROMANIA, 1909 pic ture post card to Bucarest, bear ing Tur -
key 20 para red (Yvert 122) tied by mar i time ca chet
CONSPOLI-CONSTANTA-BUCURESTI (Tchil Fig 454) dou ble
ring used as train P.O. with re ceiv ing can cel on front. Very Fine
qual ity item (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

Russia

Stamps

2684 m

RUSSIA, 1857, First Is sue, 10k brown & blue, im per fo rate,
on a piece tied by KOVNO - KANUAS (Lith u a nia) datestamp,
clear print, ex cep tional qual ity stamp, Su perb four mar gins.
Michel 1. Scott 1 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 200 CHF. 1,000 CHF

2685 m

RUSSIA, 1857, First Is sue, 10k brown & blue, imperf, bot tom 
sheet mar gin sin gle, used, Very Fine, signed Dr. Ferchenbauer.
Michel 1. Scott 1; $850 (800 CHF). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

2686 m

RUSSIA, 1857, First Is sue, 10k brown & blue, imperf, se lec -
tion of 11 cop ies on al bum pages, one cancelled by pen and af -
fixed by framed Revel de par ture datestamp on small piece,
oth ers with town post marks, mostly dif fer ent, one cancelled by
dots, mar gins all around, F.-V.F. Michel 1. Scott 1; $9 200 (8 700
CHF). 
Est. 4 500 - 5 000 CHF. 4,500 CHF

2687 m

RUSSIA, 1857, First Is sue, 10k brown & blue, imperf, se lec -
tion of ten with shades and pa per va ri et ies, var i ous post marks,
each with mar gins all around, oc ca sional small flaws (light
creases or thin specks), oth er wise gen er ally F.-V.F. Michel 1.
Scott 1; $8 500 (8 040 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 900 - 3 000 CHF. 2,900 CHF

2688 m

RUSSIA, 1858, First Is sue, 10k-30k com plete, perf'd, thin
pa per, used, F.-V.F. Michel 2x-4x. Scott 2-4; $4 900 (4 640 CHF) 
(Photo). 
Est. 1 800 - 2 000 CHF. 1,800 CHF

2689 m

RUSSIA, 1858, First Is sue, 20k blue & or ange, perf'd, thin
pa per, cancelled 1870, fresh stamp, Fine. Michel 3x. Scott 3; $1 
750 (1 660 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 1 400 - 1 500 CHF. 1,400 CHF

2690 m

RUSSIA, 1858, First Is sue, 30k car mine & green, perf'd, thin
pa per, nu meral "5" (Vilnius) can cel la tion, fresh col ors and
nicely cen tered. Michel 4x. Scott 4; $3 000 (2 840 CHF) (Photo). 

Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

2691 s

RUSSIA, 1858, Arms, 20k blue & or ange, va ri ety with white
dot in front of "20" at up per left, also bro ken frame at top,
cancelled on piece, Fine. Michel 6. Scott 9 var. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2692 P

RUSSIA, 1866, Arms, 5k, four dif fer ent trial color proofs, in
or ange, green, red and vi o let, per fo rated and gummed on hor i -
zon tally laid pa per, o.g., hinge rem nant, some ir reg u lar perfs,
oth er wise Fine, signed Hovest. Scott 22 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 1 200 - 1 400 CHF. 1,200 CHF

2693 m

RUSSIA, 1889, Arms, 14k blue & rose, cen ter in verted, light
post mark, well cen tered, fresh, Very Fine, ex-Faber ge (with dis -
tinc tive red "Faber ge-Ferrary" handstamp on back). Michel
46xII. Scott 51a; $5 000 (4 730 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 4 500 - 5 000 CHF. 4,500 CHF

2694

RUSSIA, 1916-17 (ca), Arms, 10k dark blue, imperf postal
forg ery, made in Lodz (then in Rus sia) to de fraud postal au thor -
i ties, Very Fine, rare. Scott 79 var. (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

2695 H

RUSSIA, 1922, Star sur charge, 20r on 15k brown and vi o let
blue, imperf, o.g., very lightly hinged, mar gins all around, Very
Fine, signed P.Jem, with 1994 Mikulski cer tif i cate. Scott 224;
$10 000 (9 460 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 5 000 - 6 000 CHF. 5,000 CHF
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2696 HH

RUSSIA, 1922 Phi lat ely for Chil dren, per fo rated, 1k or ange, 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, signed Dr.P.Jem. Scott B24
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2697 H

RUSSIA, 1922, Phi lat ely for Chil dren, 2k green, over print
read ing up (in verted), o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine, signed
Goznak etc. Scott B25 var. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2698 HH

RUSSIA, 1923, Red Army Sol dier, un is sued 20r gray black
and 20r vi o let, both perf'd, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
241A vars. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2699 HH

RUSSIA, 1924, Typographed de fin i tive, 6k light blue,
imperf, sin gle with large mar gins all around, also 6k black (litho -
graphed), perf. and gummed trial color proof, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 281 var. (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF
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2700 HHr

RUSSIA, 1929, Fac tory Worker de fin i tive, 2k green, wa ter -
marked, misperforated, cor ner mar gin block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 414 var. (Photo). 
Est. 220 - 250 CHF. 220 CHF

2701 H

RUSSIA, 1933, Baku Com mis sars, se lec tion of per fo rated
trial color proofs, on wa ter marked stamp pa per, with or with -
out gum, 4k gray, 5k red brown, 20k green, 20k red, 20k gray,
35k red brown, 35k red, 40k green, to tal of eight, oc ca sional
abra sions or gum dis tur bances, mostly Very Fine, rare. Scott
519-523 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 8 500 - 9 500 CHF. 8,500 CHF

2702 HH/H

RUSSIA, 1938, Le nin, 40k dark blue, im per fo rate, lower left
sheet cor ner mar gin pair, o.g., hinge rem nant at left, never
hinged at right, Very Fine. Scott 619 var. (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

2703 HH

RUSSIA, 1941, Peo ple's Mi li tia, 30k blue, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 859 (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

2704 HHr

RUSSIA, 1990, Cap i tals of the Re pub lics, im per fo rate, 13
dif fer ent, com plete as is sued (Riga and Yerevan do not ex ist
imperf.), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
5854//5864 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 950 - 1 100 CHF. 950 CHF

2705 H

RUSSIA, Air mail, 1930, Zep pe lin and Five Year Plan com -
plete, imperf, sin gles, o.g., lightly hinged, mar gins all around,
Very Fine, handstamp guar an tees on re verse, with 2012
Buchsbayew cer tif i cate. Michel 390 C-391 C. Scott
C12b-C13b; $5 500 (5 200 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 2 200 - 2 400 CHF. 2,200 CHF

2706 H

RUSSIA, Air mail, 1933, Civil Avi a tion, 80k pur ple,
unwatermarked, gummed on both sides, sheet mar gin sin -
gle, Very Fine. Scott C49 var. (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2707 H

RUSSIA, Air mail, 1935, Mos cow-San Fran cisco Flight, 1r
on 10k, lower case Cy ril lic "f" in "San Fran cisco", dis turbed
o.g., some mar ginal ton ing, oth er wise Fine, signed Goznak.
Scott C68b; $1 800 (1 700 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

2708 HH

RUSSIA, Berlin Con sular Air mail, 1922, 12m-600m sur -
charges, four dif fer ent, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, signed
Brun, Goznak etc. Scott CO1-CO4; $925 (880 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

2709 H

RUSSIA, Berlin Con sular Air mail, 1922, 1200m on 3r, type I,
lower left cor ner mar gin sin gle, po si tion 25, o.g., small hinge
rem nant, Very Fine, handstamp guar an tees on re verse, with
2012 Buchsbayew cer tif i cate. Scott CO8; $3 000 (2 840 CHF)
(Photo). 
Est. 2 400 - 2 600 CHF. 2,400 CHF

2710 H

RUSSIA, Berlin Con sular Air mail, 1922, 1200m on 2.25r,
type I, Very Fine, pen cil signed and handstamp guar an tees on
re verse, signed P.Jem, with 2012 Buchsbayew cer tif i cate. Scott 
CO7 (Photo). 
Est. 1 700 - 1 800 CHF. 1,700 CHF

2711 H

RUSSIA, Berlin Con sular Air mail, 1922, 1200m on 2.25r,
type II, po si tion 18, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, with 1996
Mikulski cer tif i cate (Photo). 
Est. 1 300 - 1 500 CHF. 1,300 CHF

Zemstvos

2712 )

RUSSIA, Zemstvo Belebey, 1898 reg is tered cover, sent to
Mos cow from Belebey franked on re verse with 7k pair, in ter nal
reg is tra tion post age, of Im pe rial ea gle (1889 is sue) in com bi na -
tion with Belebey Zemstvo 5k (Chuchin 5) tied by BELEBEY
ZEMSTVO cds, Mos cow ar rival cds. A at trac tive com bi na tion
(Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF
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2713 )

RUSSIA, Zemstvo Bogorodsk - Lev ant, 1890 cover, franked
with Rus sian Lev ant 10k (Sc 15b), pre pay ing the sin gle weight
let ter rate to Rus sia, plus red 5k Zemstvo is sue from Bogorodsk
(Ch. 55), ap plied for ru ral de liv ery. Lev ant stamp tied by ROPIT / 
CONSTANTINOPLE cds, and Zemstvo stamp tied by
BOGORODSK cds. On re verse Odessa tran sit and ar rival
Bogorodsk datestamp. A Very Fine and col or ful com bi na tion
cover (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

2714 )

RUSSIA, Zemstvo Gadiach, 1890 cover, sent from
RUSANOVKA to Gadiach franked on re verse with 3kop
(Chuchin 19) for lo cal de liv ery, tied by dou ble cir cle ru ral
Rusanovka handstamp along side to Zemstvo Gadiach ar rival
cds (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2715 )

RUSSIA, Zemstvo Gadiach, 1894 cover from Rusanovka to
Gadiach, franked on re verse with 3k in digo/red (Chuchin 32)
tied by Rusanovka handstamp in vi o let, Gadiach ar rival on the
front (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2716 )

RUSSIA, Zemstvo Glazov, 1912 reg is tered cover, sent from
Glazov to Vyatka. A Very Fine and col or ful com bi na tion cover
franked on re verse with 2k Glazov (Chuchin 12g) for ru ral ser -
vice in com bi na tion with 2x7k (1912 is sue) for Rus sian in ter nal
post age and Reg is try fee to Vyatka (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2717 )

RUSSIA, Zemstvo Irbit, 1880 cover sent to Volosk, franked
on re verse with 2k black-li lac Zemstvo - CROSS type (Chuchin
2) tied by Zemstvo oval vi o let hand-stamp. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2718 )

RUSSIA, Zemstvo Irbit, 1884 cover sent to Lipinskoe,
franked on re verse with 2k black-li lac Zemstvo - ro sette type
with typ i cal va ri ety IRVIT for IRBIT (Chuchin 2) tied by Zemstvo
oval vi o let hand-stamp. Ex Faber ge (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2719 )

RUSSIA, Zemstvo Irbit, 1890 cover sent to Irbit, franked on
re verse with 2k black-red Zemstvo (Chuchin 7) tied by neg a tive
Zemstvo hand-stamp, ar rival Irbit oval vi o let date-stamp.
K.Hellman photo cer tif i cate (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2720 )

RUSSIA, Zemstvo Kotelnich, 1914 reg is tered dou ble
weight cover sent to Vyatka, franked on re verse with 3x7kop
(1912 is sue) in com bi na tion 5k blue for ru ral ser vice Kotelnich
Zemstvo stamp (Chuchin 27) tied by Zemstvo cds (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2721 )

RUSSIA, Zemstvo Shatzk, 1906 cover from Kiev-Ukraine to
vil lage Novo-Berezovka, franked on re verse with 2k+5k Im pe -
rial ea gle both tied with Kiev. cds. Along side Shatzk 3kop
(Chuchin 11) for lo cal de liv ery tied by Zemstvo cds. Front shows 
Kiev dis patch cds and Post age due Kiev charge mark in manu -
script 14k (2x7k) for dou ble weight let ter ad di tional fee. De spite
some mi nor faults very un usual com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 600 CHF. 400 CHF

2722 )

RUSSIA, Zemstvo Urzhumsk, 1910 reg is tered dou ble rate
cover sent from Kuzhiurskiy to Vyatka, franked on re verse
with 2k brown pair Urzhumsk (Chuchin 8) for reg is tered ru ral
ser vice to Urzhumsk in ad di tion to 7k+14k Im pe rial arms is sue
1912 for Rus sian in ter nal post age and Reg is try fee to Vyatka. A
Very Fine and at trac tive com bi na tion of Zemstvo and Im pe rial
Reg is try ser vice (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

2723 )

RUSSIA, Zemstvo Ustsysolsk, 1915 cover sent from
Uglich, franked with 10k (1910 is sue) with ad di tional 3kop
Ustsysolsk stamp (Chuchin 25) for lo cal de liv ery, tied by
Zemstvo cds. Slightly trimmed at the side for open ing. 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2724 )

RUSSIA, Zemstvo Zolotonosha, 1916 cover, from
ZOLOTONOSHA (Poltava Prov ince) to SEVASTOPOL (Cri -
mea), c/o ROPIT Agency ship V.K. Aleksei---franked by 3 & 10k. 
lo cal is sues, used with man da tory 10 kop. Im pe rial---tied by
23.8.26 dep. cds. with Field Post Of fice 27.8.16 ar rival. Rare
WW1 us age with 2 Zemstvos, to an un usual des ti na tion
(Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

Wenden

2725 (H)

RUSSIA: WENDEN, 1901, 2k brown and green, imperf, two
panes of 25 each (orig i nally a gut ter pane of 50), po si tion 6 in -
verted, form ing the rare tête-bêche, with out gum, F.-V.F., with
Mikulski cer tif i cate ("gen u ine in all re spects, the stamps are
from the first print ing: red brown and green, and are from the un -
fin ished pro duc tion"). Scott L12 var. 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

2726 )

RUSSIA: WENDEN - Lat via, 1867 cover, franked with 2k car -
mine & green, used from Wenden to Riga, cus tom ary mixed
frank ing with Rus sian 10k brown & blue (with sur face flaws ap -
par ently the re sult of re moval of a pen can cel which was orig i -
nally ap plied to the Wenden ad he sive), both de par ture and Riga 
ar rival post marks on back, Very Fine ap pear ance, with Mikulski
cer tif i cate. Scott 5 (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 000 CHF. 900 CHF

2727 )

RUSSIA: WENDEN, 1891 com bi na tion cover, with 2k
Wenden, 1884 is sue, and Im pe rial 7kop, 1889 is sue, sent to
Riga, both tied by Schtockman cds. Riga ar rival on re verse.
Nice fresh cover (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF
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2728 )

RUSSIA: WENDEN, 1895 (Sep 26) cover, franked with 2k
black, red & green, cancelled by pen and used in com bi na tion
with Rus sian 7k dark blue from Wenden to Riga, F.-V.F. 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

Domestic Postal History

2729 )

RUSSIA, Ukraine, 1817 preprinted en tire let ter sheet, sent
from Odessa to Genoa via Brody in Galizia, us ing Hausner &
Violland for ward ing agent at BRODY. Rare early us age of for -
ward ing agent for mail sent from Rus sia (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2730 )

RUSSIA, 1856 sta tio nery en ve lope 10k (WKM 1 - 1848 is sue - 
small tail) sent to St Pe ters burg bear ing cir cle POLUCENO cds
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2731 )

RUSSIA, 1857, First Is sue, 10k brown & blue, imperf, large,
even mar gins all around, cancelled by pen cross on large part of 
outer folded let ter ad dressed to Rostov Fair (Rostovskaya
Yarmarka), par tial de par ture post mark on back (pos si bly
Pernov), fresh, light nat u ral wear, Very Fine, signed Eisold, with
2005 Hovest cer tif i cate. Michel 1. Scott 1 (Photo). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

2732 )

RUSSIA, 1858 (Mar. 5) outer folded let ter from St. Pe ters -
burg to Mos cow, franked with 10k brown and blue, tied by "1"
in dots, red de par ture datestamp along side, Fine and at trac tive
early us age. Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2733 )

RUSSIA, 1858 (May 22) outer folded let ter from Riga to
Libawa, franked with 10k brown and blue, tied by cds (struck
twice), some pa per ero sion at right, nev er the less Fine early us -
age. Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2734 )

RUSSIA, 1858 (Aug 22) folded let ter from St. Pe ters burg to
Saratov, franked with 10k brown and blue, tied by "1" in cir cle of
dots, framed de par ture datestamp along side, ar rival post mark
on front, Very Fine. Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2735 )

RUSSIA, 1858 (Nov 12) outer folded let ter from Kherson to
Odessa (Fratelli Rokka cor re spon dence), franked with 10k
brown and blue, tied by nu meral in dots post mark, with framed
datestamp along side, fresh, Fine. Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2736 )

RUSSIA, 1858 outer let ter sheet sent to Libau, franked with
10 para (WMK 1, perf 14) sec ond is sue of Rus sia, tied by dot ted
nu meral "1" handstamp in as so ci a tion with red oval des patch
S.PETERSBURG datestamp, light fil ing fold not af fect ing ad he -
sive, Very Fine. Michel 2 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2737 )

RUSSIA, 1858, First Is sue, 10k brown & blue, perf'd, used
April 18 on folded let ter from Torzhok (Tver prov ince) to Mos -
cow, Fine early us age. Michel 2x. Scott 2 (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2738 )

RUSSIA, 1859 sta tio nery en ve lope 10k (WKM 1 - 1848 is sue - 
large tail) sent from Rovno to Kiev bear ing tri ple date Rovno line
handstamp, some age spots and fil ing folds, nev er the less a
scarce us age. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2739 )

RUSSIA, 1861 (Oct 18) large part of outer folded let ter from
Arkhangelsk to St. Pe ters burg, franked with 10k brown and
blue, top sheet mar gin gut ter, tied by "3" nu meral in cir cle of
dots, de par ture and ar rival post marks on back, fresh, Very Fine.
Scott 8 (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

2740 )

RUSSIA, 1865 (Nov 6) outer folded let ter from
Kerch-Enikolsk to St. Pe ters burg, franked with 10k brown
and blue and 20k or ange and blue, tied by cds, with ar rival post -
mark on back, some pa per folds, oth er wise Fine. Scott 8, 9
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

2741 )

RUSSIA, used in Lat via, 1868 (Aug. 11) cover to Tukum, in -
ter nal post age rate paid by 10kop (1866 is sue, hor i zon tally laid
pa per) tied by oval POST ROOP /18, date in serted by hand, re -
verse bears Riga tran sit and Tukum ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2742 )

RUSSIA, 1870 cover sent from Pernau to Riga, franked with
1k+3x3k all 3kop. stamps with the back ground ERROR 'V'
(1866 is sue) all tied by blue PERNAU cds, Riga ar rival on re -
verse. Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2743 )

RUSSIA, 1877 reg is tered cover from Yaransk to Vyatka,
franked with 1866 1k and 30k pay ing 31k, with ar rival post mark,
F.-V.F. 
Est. 500 - 550 CHF. 500 CHF

2744 )

RUSSIA, 1877 reg is tered cover from Yaransk to Vyatka,
franked with 1866 1k and 30k, pay ing 31k, with ar rival post mark, 
F.-V.F. 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

2745 )

RUSSIA, 1877 reg is tered cover from Nolinsk to Vyatka (lit tle 
re duced at top), franked with 1866 1k and 30k pay ing 31k, with
ar rival post mark, slightly soiled, oth er wise Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2746 )

RUSSIA, 1879 reg is tered cover from Sevsk to Mos cow,
franked with 1866 1k and 30k, pay ing 31k, with ar rival post mark, 
Very Fine. 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF
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2747 )

RUSSIA, 1879 reg is tered cover from Yarmolincy to
Kamenec-Podolsk, with at trac tive mixed frank ing of 3k (1866
is sue) + 8K & 20k (both 1975 is sue) all tied by neat post-horn
type cds se rial 2 of Yarmolincy. On re verse clean
Kamenec-Podolsk ar rival cds Very Fine. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2748 )

RUSSIA, 1879 com bi na tion is sues reg is tered let ter from
Braclav to Tulcin, bear ing 1k+10k (both 1866 is sue) in com bi -
na tion with 20k (1875 is sue). Very fresh, an at trac tive com bi na -
tion of 1866 and 1875 is sues. 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2749 )

RUSSIA, 1879 reg is tered lo cally sent cover, franked with
1k+2k (1866 is sue) in com bi na tion with 2x2k (1875 is sue) all
tied by KAMENEC-PODOLSK cds. Rare reg is tered lo cally
posted cover (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2750 )

RUSSIA, 1879 three-color frank ing rail way cover, franked
with 1k+3x3k (all 1866 is sue) in com bi na tion with 8k (1875 is -
sue) all tied by KAMENEC-PODOLSK RPO cds. A at trac tive
and col or ful com bi na tion cover (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2751 )

RUSSIA, 1880 reg is tered cover from Pereyaslavsk to
Kamenec-Podolsk, franked with 1k+4x5k (all 1865 is sue) all
tied by cds of Pereyaslavsk, posthorn Kamenec-Podolsk ar rival 
on re verse. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2752 )

RUSSIA, 1883 cover sent from Kotelnich, show ing nice
mixed is sues frank ing of 1866 7k. and 1875 3k. is sues. Light
ver ti cal fold free of ad he sives (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2753 )

RUSSIA, 1898 dec o ra tive il lus trated char ity en ve lope
(opened on three sides) is sued to ben e fit the "St. Pe ters burg
Trustee Com mit tee of Sis ters of the Red Cross," franked with 1k 
and 2k ad he sives, ad dressed to Sam ara, with ar rival post mark,
Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2754 )

RUSSIA, 1902 dec o ra tive il lus trated char ity en ve lope
(opened on three sides) is sued to ben e fit the "Com mu nity of St.
Eu gene," franked with 3k car mine (uncancelled), ad dressed to
War saw, Po land, with ar rival post mark, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2755 )

RUSSIA, Russo-Jap a nese War, 1904-05, se lec tion of 9 pic -
ture post cards and one cover, each with Mil i tary unit ca chets
in clud ing Red Cross, va ri ety of des ti na tions, gen er ally Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2756 )

RUSSIA, 1906 dec o ra tive il lus trated char ity en ve lope, is -
sued to ben e fit the "Marrinskaya Red Cross So ci ety of Kiev,"
franked with sin gle 1k or ange, used lo cally in Kursk (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2757 )

RUSSIA, 1906 (19 June) reg is tered cover ad dressed to "His 
Im pe rial Maj esty the Sov er eign Em peror at St. Pe ters burg", 
from Putyatino, with a good ar rival strike of the State Chan cel -
lery "St. Pe ters burg/Kantz Pocht Directora 27 June, 1906" (Di -
rec tor of Post/State Chan cel lery), cover faults at top, oth er wise
Fine (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

2758 )

RUSSIA, River Volga ship mail, 1909 Steamer "Ostrovsky"
pic ture post card sent to St. Pe ters burg, franked with 3k Im -
pe rial Ea gle 1912 is sue, tied by oval ship mail ASTRAHAN -
NIZNIY se rial "n" datestamp. Very fresh and nice (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2759 )

RUSSIA, 1910-17, five items in clud ing four cov ers, two reg -
is tered, all ad dressed to Petrograd in clud ing one to the Min is ter
of the Im pe rial Court His High Ex cel lency the Count Fredericks
for trans fer to His Im pe rial Maj esty the Sov er eign Em peror
Nikolai Aleksandrovitch, an other to the Grand Duke
Constantine, also a plate proof on card from Lon don to the Bul -
gar ian Le ga tion in St. Pe ters burg, all five with the scarce State
Chan cel lery ar rival post marks (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2760 )

RUSSIA, River Volga ship mail, 1913 Post card of
Nizhniy-Novgorod port, writ ten at Sam ara sent to St.Pe ters -
burg franked with 3k Romanov is sue, tied by oval ship mail
NIZNIY -ASTRAHAN se rial "b" datestamp. Very fresh and nice. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2761 )

RUSSIA, River Volga ship mail, 1914 Kostroma river bank
pic ture post card, franked with 3k Im pe rial Ea gle 1912 is sue,
tied by oval ship mail ASTRAHAN - NIZNIY se rial "z"
datestamp. Very fresh and nice. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2762 )

RUSSIA, 1916 (Mar 15) prison cover, franked on re verse with
10k blue, used from a small vil lage to a pris oner held in the in fa -
mous Schlisselburg prison, with large "ex am ined/Schlisselburg 
Prison" cen sor ca chet and ar rival cds, F.-V.F., a scarce in com -
ing prison cover (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2763 )

RUSSIA, Kharkov Pro vi sional is sue, 1920 money or der
franked with "RUB" over prints, on 6x15k & 2x5k, used from
Kharkov to Ekaterinoslav, F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF
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2764 )

RUSSIA, Kharkov lo cal post, 1920 money or der for 5,000R,
cor rectly franked with 10k+6x15k with RUB over print all tied
with HARKOV cds. Re verse bears Kharkhov Postal Con trol ca -
chet and ar rival Ekaterinoslav cds. Rare (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2765 )

RUSSIA, 1920 (Sept 16) reg is tered money or der card,
franked on front and back with Jan 1918 Postal Sav ings Bank
10k. choc o late on buff (10, with five on re verse) all tied by Virniy
cds's. On re verse Semipalatinsk ar rival. SG 182 (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2766 )

RUSSIA, In fla tion, 1921 (Dec 28) reg is tered cover to Mos -
cow, franked on re verse with very rare us age of Au gust 1921
“19…” 25k. brown on buff Con trol stamps used for Post age (5)
all tied by Kostroma cds's. SG 203 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2767 )

RUSSIA, 1921 lo cally posted cover at Mos cow, bear ing Ag ri -
cul ture and In dus try is sue
100R+200R+250R+300R+500R+1000R all tied by Mos cow
cds dated 02 De cem ber 1921. On re verse ar rival cds, Phil a telic
but at trac tive com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 75 - 100 CHF. 75 CHF

2768 )

RUSSIA, Kiev Pro vi sional is sue, 1922 reg is tered cover,
franked on re verse with Kiev Pro vi sional 7500 on 5k block of
four (over print read ing up), tied by Kiev cds, sent to Ukraine and
then re turned to Kiev, few fil ing folds, Fine, rare pro vi sional us -
age (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

2769 )

RUSSIA, 1922 Kharkov lo cally posted cover, franked with
5000R/5R black INVERTED sur charge. Un usual (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2770 )

RUSSIA, In fla tion, 1922 (Jan 18) reg is tered cover from
Irkutsk to Telshiai, franked on re verse with block of eight
1000R Oc to ber Rev o lu tion is sue 1921. Kaunas tran sit (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2771 )

RUSSIA, In fla tion, 1922 (March 6) Mul ti ple frank ing
20x250R stamps, ap plied on the front and on the back of the
Taxed cover sent from Cebrikovo to Amer ica, show ing on the
front Amer i can 7 cents col lected post age charge mark. Un usual 
com bi na tion. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2772 )

RUSSIA, In fla tion, 1922 (March 12) reg is tered cover from
Mos cow to Plon, franked with ver ti cal strip of three
10,000R740R red sur charge on a af fixed on the back of the
cover, along side to Poln ar rival cds. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2773 )

RUSSIA, 1922 (June) post card of Rus sian cruiser ship,
sent to Mos cow from Kiev, bear ing mixed com bi na tion of
Postal Con trol stamps, de fin i tive sur charged is sue and Volga
Char ity Re lief is sue. In suf fi ciently franked and charged on ar -
rival at Mos cow 2Rub. Mos cow ma chine can cel la tion ar rival on
re verse (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2774 )

RUSSIA, In fla tion, 1922 (Aug 8) reg is tered cover, bear ing
mixed mul ti ple frank ing of Im pe rial and early So viet stamps on
the front and the back sent from Petrograd to Lausane. Tran sits
and ar rival on re verse. Ex cit ing frank ing. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2775 )

RUSSIA, In fla tion, 1922 (Aug 10) reg is tered cover from
Novocherkask to Berlin, bear ing mixed mul ti ple frank ing of
Im pe rial and early So viet stamps on the front and the back.
Berlin ar rival on re verse. Ex cit ing frank ing. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2776 )

RUSSIA, 1925 Elec tric ity and tele phone ad ver tis ing la bel
on a cover sent from Kazan to Mos cow, cor rectly franked
with 2x7Kop sol dier Typo. All tied by KAZAN TATR. cds, Mos -
cow ar rival on the back (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2777 )

RUSSIA, Air Mail, 1928 (Sep 17) first flight Mos cow to
Irkutsk, franked on both sides, pay ing 22k (with 4k blue on
back), tied by cds, "Dobrolet" ca chet, re turned back, F.-V.F.,
signed Mikulski (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2778 )

RUSSIA, Ship Mail, 1932, four cov ers, each franked with 1k,
7k or 10k (Scott's No.B7,9,13 two), cancelled by "Khe div al Mail
Line S/S Talodi" in vi o let, ad dressed to Lon don, bear ing "Port
Taufiq 24 July 32" post marks on back, in ter est ing late ap pear -
ance of the Im pe rial ad he sives on cov ers posted on-board
Egyp tian ves sel, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

Foreign Mail

2779 )

RUSSIA - France, 1836 (1 July) folded let ter from St. Pe ters -
burg to Bor deaux, pre-printed busi ness text, also writ ten in
Ger man, red L.P.B. 5 and framed "Hollande par Thionville" and
ar rival cds on back, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 180 - 200 CHF. 180 CHF

2780 )

RUSSIA, used in Lat via - Ger many, 1858 (Aug. 7) stampless
en ve lope to Berlin, , post age paid in cash, bear ing on re verse
oval des patch POST ROOP /18, date in sert by hand, and Riga
boxed POLUCHENO - RECEIVED date handstamp. Rare sam -
ple of early us age of ROOP handstamp (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF
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2781 )

RUSSIA - Greece, 1865, 10k brown and blue, three cop ies,
tied by Taganrog cds (27 Nov 75) and sent to Greece where it
was charged 50L upon ar rival, paid with 10L and 40L Her mes
Heads, mar gins all around, over lapped and tied by Syros cds,
with cir cu lar "Franco" handstamp and Syros ar rival on re verse,
usual fil ing folds, Fine, rare three color frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 2 400 - 2 600 CHF. 2,400 CHF

2782 )

RUSSIA - USA, 1867 (May 12) en tire let ter from St. Pe ters -
burg, sent by hand (pos si bly to the Com pany"s Of fice in Lon -
don) and thence again out side the Mails to Boston where
for warded with blue oval "Robt B Storer-Boston" For ward ing
Agent"s ca chet. 3c ad he sive ap plied and tied at Boston to New
York. Rare us age and a fine cover (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

2783 )

RUSSIA - It aly, 1868 en tire en ve lope sent from Mos cow to
Genova, franked with 5k+30k (both 1865 is sue) tied by TPO 1
cds of rail way lien Mos cow-St Pe ters burg. Front shows red
manu script "fr 174" Sgr credit to Prus sia in com bi na tion with
AUS RUSSLAND/FRANCO en try mark ing plus blue
PRUSSE/ERQUELINES tran sit. On re verse TPO1, St Pe ters -
burg War saw rail way sta tion tran sit and Genova ar rival. Light
hor i zon tal fil ing fold not af fect ing ad he sives (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2784 )

RUSSIA - Ger many, 1870, three folded let ters, one to Berlin
and franked with 1k, 3k and 10k; the other to Man ches ter with
sin gle 20k frank ing; last with sin gle 5k tied by red post mark pay -
ing lo cal rate in St. Pe ters burg, F.-V.F. lot (Photo). 
Est. 170 - 200 CHF. 170 CHF

2785 )

RUSSIA - Eng land, 1871 Outer let ter sheet to Lon don,
franked with 2x1K+3K+5K+10K (all 1866 is sue - hor i zon tally
laid pa per) all tied by St Pe ters burg dou ble cir cle cds. of VII ex -
pe di tion. Charge mark 3½ sch in manu script along side to Lon -
don ar rival. Light fil ing folds not af fect ing ad he sives. An
at trac tive four color com bi na tion cover of qual ity ! (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 400 CHF. 250 CHF

2786 )

RUSSIA - It aly, 1870 (Mar 3) folded let ter sent un paid from
Kerch-Enikol, via Odessa (10 March) to Genova It aly, with Vi -
enna tran sit and charged 1L post age due on ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2787 )

RUSSIA - USA, 1873 (Sept) cover and com plete orig i nal
con tents mailed to New York (en dorsed "über Ham burg &
Bre men) franked by 1866-70 Arms 1k. black & yel low (8) and
sin gle 10k. brown & blue all neatly tied by FRAUENBURG cds,
with red straight line "FRANCO" along side. Re verse with New
York/Paid All cds in red (Oct 21). Trans at lan tic Mail prior to the
UPU is ex tremely scarce. Scott 19,23 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

2788 )

RUSSIA - Cape of Good Hope, 1881 reg is tered cover,
franked with 1kop, 2kop, two 3kop, 5kop, and two 7kop Arms is -
sue on hor i zon tally laid pa per, pre pay ing the tri ple weight let ter
rate plus Reg is try fee to South Af rica. Stamps tied by
ST.PETERSBURG c.d.s.'s, and front shows Ger man TPO la -
bel, red oval REGISTERED / LONDON tran sit, plus
REGISTERED LETTER OFFICE / CAPE TOWN ar rival cds. A
unique five-color frank ing on a very rare Reg is tered let ter, to a
most un com mon des ti na tion. Scott No. 19,20,22,26,27 (Photo). 

Est. 2 000 - 2 500 CHF. 2,000 CHF

2789 )

RUSSIA - New Zea land, 1881 (Oct 30) 7k sta tio nery en tire
used from Ekaterinoslav, ad dressed to "Aus tra lia New Zea -
land Greymouth", even tu ally ar riv ing in Greymouth, via Brin di si, 
with Christchurch, Port Chalmers tran sits, charged "50" in red
crayon, un usual des ti na tion, over all ton ing (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2790 )

RUSSIA - Can ada, 1882 uprated 5k sta tio nery en ve lope,
with 2k+7K (both 1875 is sue) sent from St Pe ters burg to Can -
ada. Re verse bears New York tran sit and To ronto ar rival. Some
light ton ing at the bot tom. Rare des ti na tion ! (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2791 )

RUSSIA - It aly, 1883, cover from Mos cow, franked with 1866
1K (two), 5k and 7k, pay ing 14k, with tran sit and Modena ar rival
post marks, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2792 )

RUSSIA - Spain, 1887 reg is tered uprated 5k sta tio nery en -
ve lope (no thun der bolts), with 2x2k+5k (all 1884 is sue) sent
from St Pe ters burg to Bilbao. Tran sit and ar rival on re verse.
Scarce des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF
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2793 )

RUSSIA - Spain, 1887 uprated reg is tered 7k sta tio nery en -
ve lope sent from St Pe ters burg to Bilbao, with ar rival on re -
verse. Rare des ti na tion. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2794 )

RUSSIA - France, 1896 (June 14) 2 K. green news pa per sta -
tio nery wrap per, up-rated with 10 K. blue Arms tied by ST
PETERSBURG cds's. On ar rival at Grand Ho tel in Paris, the
wrap per was re-di rected to FRANZENBAD, Aus tria with Type
Sage 1886 25 c. black on li lac tied PARIS cds. Un usual com bi -
na tion. Scott 100 (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

2795 )

RUSSIA - Man chu ria, 1915 cen sored reg is tered cover from
Vladivostok, franked on re verse with 3x10k Im pe rial ea gle
stamps. All tied by Vladivostok rail way sta tion oval handstamp
along side to HARBIN ar rival and Chi nese pri vate chop in red
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2796 )

RUSSIA - Neth er lands, 1915 reg is tered cover from Mos cow 
to Rot ter dam, franked with set of four (dif fer ent per fo ra tions),
also an other cover, sin gle frank ing to Lon don, with cen sor seal
on back, F.-V.F. Scott B5-9 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF
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2797 )

RUSSIA - Mex ico, 1917 reg is tered cen sored cover from
Vladivostok via Ja pan  Yo ko hama tran sit, franked on re verse 
with War In va lids 7kop stamp along side to Mex ico
CERTIFICADO Vera Cruz tran sit and Monterrey N.L. ar rival.
Rare des ti na tion. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2798 )

RUSSIA - USA, 1919 Red Cross postal card from Pris oner
of War at Pervaya Rietchka, Si be ria, boxed Rus sian cen sor
strikes, plus red chops of the Jap a nese cen sor in di cat ing the
card was used when the camp was taken over by the Jap a nese
Army, Se at tle re ceiv ing post marks, card re duced at top, oth er -
wise Fine, very rare (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

2799 )

RUSSIA - Czecho slo va kia, 1921 (Oct 13) reg is tered In fla -
tion cover from Mos cow to Prague, franked with
3x100R+3x250R+1000R So viet 1921 is sue. Prague ar rival on
re verse, a at trac tive frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2800 )

RUSSIA - Aus tria, 1922 (May 6) reg is tered In fla tion pe riod
cover from Kiev via Mos cow, franked on the back with block of 
four sur charge 7500R/250R in com bi na tion with ver ti cal pair of
22,500R In dus try is sue, Mos cow ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2801 )

RUSSIA - Aus tria, 1922 (Nov 17) reg is tered In fla tion pe riod
cover from Mos cow to Baden / Vi enna, franked on re verse
with imperf 1R Im pe rial ea gle (1917 is sue) in com bi na tion with
4x10R+4x27R (Oc to ber rev o lu tion 1922 is sue). At trac tive
mixed com bi na tion cover (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2802 )

RUSSIA - France, 1922 (Dec 15) cover to Neuilly-sur-Seine,
franked on re verse with perf. Im pe rial Arms 2k. green pair, 3k.
red pair and block of ten 14k. car mine & blue all tied by Mos cow
cds's. SG 108,109,114 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2803 )

RUSSIA - France, 1922 reg is tered cover from Odessa to
Paris, franked with a com plete gut ter sheet of 50x7,500 on
250r, plus ad di tional three cop ies of same, used in com bi na tion
with Con trol Stamps 10x25r (all uncancelled), pay ing the
400,000r for a reg is tered let ter abroad, stamps folded over with
some in ev i ta ble faults, oth er wise Fine, rare com bi na tion frank -
ing (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 800 CHF. 700 CHF

2804 )

RUSSIA - Ger many, 1922 (Dec 1) reg is tered cover ad -
dressed to Natalie To lstoy in Berlin, franked on re verse with
Nov. 1922 5r. (3) and 45r. strip of three to gether with Im pe rial
Arms block of fif teen 10k. deep blue tied by Mos cow cds's. SG
113, 279, 283 (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2805 )

RUSSIA - Ger many, 1922 (March 24) reg is tered In fla tion pe -
riod cover from Uman to Berlin, franked on re verse with
5000R/2R black sur charge block of eight, along side Berlin ar -
rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2806 )

RUSSIA - Ger many, 1922 (Nov 16) reg is tered cover from
Odessa to Berlin, franked on front & back with perf. Im pe rial
Arms 10k. deep blue (16, one does not be long), 5r. pale and
deep on green ish (2) and Nov 1922 25r. black and deep pur ple
(6) all tied by Odessa oval datestamps. SG 113,123,281
(Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2807 )

RUSSIA - Lith u a nia, 1922 (2 March) reg is tered let ter from
Kremenchug, cor rectly franked on re verse with
2x250R+2x1000R+2x10,000R to make 22,500R reg is tered let -
ter fee for Bal tic states. Telsiai ar rival cds. 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

2808 )

RUSSIA - Moravia, Kiev Pro vi sional is sue, 1922 reg is tered
cover, franked on re verse with Kiev Pro vi sional 15000 on 10k
hor i zon tal pair (over print read ing up), tied by Kiev cds with ad di -
tional strike on front, Very Fine, scarce to a for eign des ti na tion
(Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 000 CHF. 900 CHF

2809 )

RUSSIA - Swit zer land, 1922 (23 April) cover sent from Mos -
cow to Emmenbruecke, franked with 22,500R+7500R on
250R to make cor rect 30,000R let ter fee for mail abroad. Ob -
verse bears Mos cow dis patch oval and ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2810 )

RUSSIA - Swit zer land, 1922 (Aug 31) reg is tered In fla tion
pe riod cover from Petrograd to Lausanne, franked mixed
mul ti ple frank ing of Im pe rial and early So viet stamps. Tran sit
Mos cow on re verse. At trac tive frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2811 )

RUSSIA - Eng land, 1923 Le nin imperf is sue, in com bi na tion
with de fin i tive peas ant 2kop, sent from Mos cow to Lon don,
bear ing on re verse 10k/250R for eign SFA per fo rated ex change
stamp along side of Lon don ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2812 )

RUSSIA - USA, 1923 (Feb 5) reg is tered In fla tion pe riod
cover from Malin-Ukraine to Chi cago, bear ing on re verse
mixed mul ti ple frank ing of sol dier de fin i tive is sue and STAR sur -
charged stamps to make cor rect rate of 7,000,000R for reg is -
tered mail abroad. Mos cow and New York tran sits and Chi cago
ar rival in vi o let. 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF
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2813 )

RUSSIA - Eng land, 1924 Le nin sin gle frank ing imperf
20kop, tied by large size PETROGRAD cds to Lon don. On re -
verse dis patch LENINGRAD and PETROGRAD Im pe rial style
cds (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2814 )

RUSSIA - It aly, 1924 (Aug 14) reg is tered cover from Baku to
Genova, with reg u lar is sue frank ing on front & 10r Air De fense
League la bel on re verse, Very Fine, rare (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

2815 )

RUSSIA - USA, 1925 reg is tered air mail cover from Mos cow
to New York, franked with 50k peas ant (Typo WMK is sue) in
ad di tion to air mail sur charged 2k/3R+15k/1R is sue show ing on
the front Ger man boxed in red "MIT LUFTPOST / BEFORDERT 
/ HAUPTPOSTAMT 4 " handstamp. On re verse New York ar -
rival (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2816 )

RUSSIA - France, 1926 reg is tered air mail cover from Mos -
cow, with com bi na tion of Decembrist`s and Air mail sur charged 
1924 is sues show ing on the front large boxed mul ti lin gual AIR
MAIL ca chet. On re verse Paris ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2817 )

RUSSIA - Eng land, 1927 reg is tered cover from Mos cow to
Lon don, with nice mixed frank ing on the front. On re verse for -
eign ex change stamp ap plied War In va lids sur charge 5k/1k
with typ i cal va ri ety - miss ing Cy ril lic "I". 
Est. 120 - 200 CHF. 120 CHF

2818 )

RUSSIA - Eng land, 1928 reg is tered cover from Mos cow to
Lon don, with nice mixed frank ing, bear ing on the back 5k/1k
ex change stamp along side Lon don ar rival, and show ing GB
postal seal. 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

2819 )

RUSSIA - USA, 1928 For eign ex change stamp 5k/1k, perf 13 
½, with bro ken F va ri ety- on a reg is tered cover sent from Mos -
cow to Chi cago bear ing nice frank ing of Rus sian Army com -
mem o ra tive is sue 1928. 
Est. 120 - 200 CHF. 120 CHF

2820 )

RUSSIA - Lat via, 1929 Romanov 20k/14k sta tio nery en ve -
lope over printed for So viet air mail ser vice, uprated with Den 
Haag Air Mail Con gress is sue all tied by Mos cow cds. On re -
verse ad di tional Mos cow des patch along side Riga ar rival cds.
Michel 326/327 (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2821 )

RUSSIA - Co lom bia, 1931 (25 Sep tem ber) SCADTA, First
flight Le nin grad - Berlin, Reg is tered post card with at trac tive
mixed frank ing, USSR and Co lom bia; all proper post marks,
Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2822 )

RUSSIA - Ger many, 1931 air reg is tered cover sent from
Mos cow to Berlin, bear ing 1931 Zep pe lin Air ship com plete; all 
proper post marks front and back. Scarce us age of imperf set on
cover. Sc. C15-19. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2823 )

RUSSIA - Ger many, 1933 Le nin grad-Berlin-Passau, with vi -
o let "Do-X" ca chet, and ap pro pri ate mark ings in clud ing Staad
ar rival, Very Fine, signed Maslowski, a scarce DO-X cover from
Rus sia (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2824 )

RUSSIA - Ger many, 1933 (Nov 13) reg is tered cover sent
from Le nin grad to Leip zig, with nice mixed frank ing all tied
with LENINGRAD cds dated 13 No vem ber 1933, along side to
cor re spond ing flight handstamp LENINGRAD - BERLIN with
same date. Ar rival Leip zig on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2825 )

RUSSIA - It aly, 1933 uprated 15kop ad ver tis ing sta tio nery
en ve lope, with com mem o ra tive is sues all tied by Mos cow cds.
Re verse bears Berlin air port cds and on the front shows Zu rich
air port tran sit cds. Af ter ar rival at Zu rich let ter was trans ferred to
the rail way ser vice to Mi lan, ar riv ing to Bo lo gna at the 19th of
May 1933. Nice frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2826 )

RUSSIA - Swit zer land, 1946 reg is tered cover from Kharkov
(Ukraine), with at trac tive mixed frank ing of com mem o ra tive is -
sue in clud ing Spartacist Games top vale 40k, all tied by Kharkov 
thim ble cds. On re verse Kiev for eign mail tran sit and ar rival
Frutigen (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2827 )

RUSSIA, 1900-25, small box with 120+ cov ers and cards,
oc ca sional Im pe rial items, mostly Civil War, in clud ing Wrangel
Army, South Rus sia, Si be ria, also Rus sian Lev ant with us ages
in Bei rut, Je ru sa lem, Con stan ti no ple, Trebizond and oth ers,
two cov ers from Wenden, plus Ukraine and mis cel la neous
items (Rus sia No.1 can cel re moved). An in ter est ing lot. 
Est. 7 000 - 8 000 CHF. 7,000 CHF

Civil War Issues

2828 HH

RUSSIA: SIBERIA, 1919 Kolchak Is sue, 70k on 1k or ange,
sur charge in verted, pane of 25, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine,
each stamp signed Romeko. Scott 3a. 
Est. 1 300 - 1 500 CHF. 1,300 CHF

2829 HHr

RUSSIA: SIBERIA, 1919 Kolchak Is sue, 1r on 4k car mine,
sur charge in verted, hor i zon tal gut ter block of 10, folded be -
tween stamps, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, each stamp
signed Romeko. Scott 4b; $1 000 (950 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF
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2830 HHr

RUSSIA: SIBERIA, 1919 Kolchak Is sue, 5r on 14k dark blue
and car mine, sur charge in verted, block of 9, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 6b; $600 (570 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2831 HHr

RUSSIA: SIBERIA, 1919 Kolchak Is sue, 50k on 3k red
imperf, sur charge dou ble, lower right sheet cor ner mar gin
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 8b (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2832 HHr

RUSSIA: SIBERIA, 1919, 35k on 2k dull green, 70k on 1k or -
ange, sur charges in verted, blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged,
fresh, Very Fine. Scott 1a, 3a (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 600 CHF. 500 CHF

2833 HHr

RUSSIA: SIBERIA, 1919, 50k on 3k car mine, sur charge in -
verted, block of 6, o.g., never hinged, one stamp with perf.
faults, oth er wise Very Fine, signed Rosselevitch. Scott 2a; $600 
(570 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2834 HHr

RUSSIA: SIBERIA, 1919, 50k on 3k imperf., sur charge in -
verted, block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, signed
Rosselevitch, with 2002 BPA cer tif i cate. Scott 8a; $800 (760
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2835 H

RUSSIA: SIBERIA, 1921, 10k on 4k car mine, Very Fine,
signed Romeko etc., with BPA cer tif i cate. Scott 51; $250 (240
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 180 CHF. 150 CHF

2836 H

RUSSIA: SIBERIA, 1921, 10k on 10k dark blue, o.g., hinge
rem nant, Fine, with 1990 Mikulski cer tif i cate. Scott 52; $2 000 (1 
890 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

2837 Hr

RUSSIA: SIBERIA, 1922, eight dif fer ent, per fo rated
3k,4k,5k,15k, plus imperf. 1k, 2k, 3k, 5k, blocks of 4, some mi -
nor gum stains, oth er wise F.-V.F., signed Rosselevitch. Scott
87-89, 93, 100-102, 104; $760 (720 CHF). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2838 H

RUSSIA: FAR EASTERN REPUBLIC, 1922, 4k rose, 5k
claret, each with dou ble over print, o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine,
signed Papadoupolo. Scott 63b, 64b (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2839 H

RUSSIA: FAR EASTERN REPUBLIC, 1923, "For Hun ger
Starved", in verted 10k sur charges on two dif fer ent Romanov
ad he sives, F.-V.F., rare. Michel I-II vars. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2840 H

RUSSIA: FAR EASTERN REPUBLIC, 1923, "For Hun ger
Starved", 10k sur charges on two dif fer ent Romanov ad he -
sives, F.-V.F. Michel I-II; €650 (820 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2841 H

RUSSIA: FAR EASTERN REPUBLIC, 1923, 15k on 5k claret,
sur charge in verted, Very Fine, rare. Michel IV var. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2842 H

RUSSIA: FAR EASTERN REPUBLIC, 1923, Vladivostok sur -
charges, 20k on 15k brown li lac & blue, o.g., hinge rem nant,
Fine, signed Mikulski, less than 100 printed. Michel 52A; €1 000 
(1 260 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2843 H

RUSSIA: FAR EASTERN REPUBLIC, 1923, Vladivostok sur -
charges, 20k on 20k blue & red, o.g., lightly hinged, small in -
clu sion at top, Fine, signed Mikulski, less than 100 printed.
Michel 53A; €1 200 (1 510 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 250 CHF. 230 CHF

2844 )

RUSSIA: FAR EASTERN REPUBLIC - USA, 1921 reg is tered
cover sent from Vladivostok to New Jer sey, franked on re -
verse with 2x 10k/3,50R perf'd sur charged is sue for Vladivostok 
both tied by small size Vladivostok cds. On the front two reg is -
tra tion la bels: in Rus sian and French script. Se at tle tran sit and
Jer sey City ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2845 )

RUSSIA: FAR EASTERN REPUBLIC - USA, 1921 reg is tered
cover from Vladivostok to New York, franked on re verse with
sin gle 20k on 14k, with oval ar rival post mark, Very Fine, signed
Mikulski, a scarce com mer cial cover (Photo). 
Est. 260 - 290 CHF. 260 CHF

2846 )

RUSSIA: FAR EASTERN REPUBLIC - Can ada, 1922 (17
Mar) reg is tered cover from Nikolsk-Ussurisk to Van cou ver, 
franked on back with 2x20k/14k over prints, vi o let Jap a nese
tran sit (22.3) and Van cou ver ar rival post mark (Apr 10), Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 230 - 280 CHF. 230 CHF

2847 )

RUSSIA: FAR EASTERN REPUBLIC - USA, 1923 reg is tered
en ve lope to New York, franked, on re verse, 2k(20), 4k(5) and
sin gle 10k Chita is sue, all tied by VLADIVOSTOK date stamp.
New York ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 350 - 500 CHF. 350 CHF

2848 )

RUSSIA: FAR EASTERN REPUBLIC, 1923 Verkhneudino
cover sent to Mos cow, franked on the back with 5kop imperf
Chita is sue tied by Verhneudino cds, along side to of fi cial gov -
ern ment handstamp in li lac, Mos cow ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF
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Offices in the Levant

2849 m

RUSSIAN LEVANT, 1865, 2pa brown & blue, ver ti cal strip of 4, 
po si tions 6-13-20-27, show ing blue de par ture and ar rival post -
marks of "Port Jaffa" and "Port Chios", Jaffa re peated three
times, Chios twice, fresh, Su perb item, with Mikulski cert. stat -
ing only 2 other loose stamps with Port Jaffa can cels are known
for this is sue. A great Lev ant and Holy Land rar ity. Scott 2
(Photo). 
Est. 7 000 - 8 000 CHF. 7,000 CHF

2850 m

RUSSIAN LEVANT, 1876, 8k on 10k, ver ti cally laid pa per,
sur charged in blue, used, Very Fine, with 1994 APS cer tif i -
cate, ex tremely rare, listed but un priced in Scott and Michel.
Scott 17a. Michel 10y (Photo). 
Est. 2 300 - 2 500 CHF. 2,300 CHF

2851 S

RUSSIAN LEVANT, 1900 sur charges, 35pi and 70pi on 3.50r 
and 7r, each with a vi o let "Spec i men" handstamp, Very
Fine. Scott 38, 39 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2852 )

RUSSIAN LEVANT, 1863 cover to the Ukraine, franked with
pair 5 kop red vi o let nu meral is sue (Sc 25), tied by ROPIT / Con -
stan ti no ple cds., and sent to the Kharkov dis trict of Ukraine. Ad -
di tional 5 kop Zemstvo is sue ap plied for lo cal de liv ery. Re verse
shows Mo nas tic ca chet, Sevastopol tran sit, plus Kharkov ar -
rival c.d.s.'s. A very scarce and un usual Zemstvo item from the
Rus sian Lev ant. Scott No. 25 (Photo). 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

2853 )

RUSSIAN LEVANT, ca 1870 cover from Smyrna to Alep po,
franked with 1 kop brown and 5 kop blue Rus sian Lev ant nu -
meral is sue (Sc 8,10), all tied by blue nu meral "780" loz enges.
Re verse shows sin gle and pair 20 para Turk ish Duloz is sues
ap plied as post age due stamps, and tied by na tive Alep can cels
in blue. A beau ti ful and rare cover, with Diena sig na ture. Scott
No. 8,10 (Photo). 
Est. 1 500 - 2 000 CHF. 1,500 CHF

2854 )

RUSSIAN LEVANT, 1872 cover to Rus sia, bear ing a pair of 5
kop. Blue perf. 11 1868 to Odessa --- tied by ab bre vi ated
"KONSTANTINOPOLSKOE AGENTSVO"cds. In blue
(Tchillingirian type 9) show ing TAGANROG Tran sit & Odessa
arr. cds. Scarce mul ti ple frank ing with a rare can cel (Photo). 
Est. 500 - 750 CHF. 500 CHF

2855 )

RUSSIAN LEVANT, 1881 cover sent from Poti Geor gia,
franked with 7kop (1875 is sue) tied on ar rival by Rus sian P.O. at 
Con stan ti no ple cds in blue, Tchill. type 8B. Nice and at trac tive
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2856 )

RUSSIAN LEVANT, 1891 cover to Rus sia, franked with perf
14½x15 Rus sian Lev ant 10 kop red and green, tied by ROPIT /
CONSTANTINOPLE cds. Re verse shows SEBASTOPOL tran -
sit and ad di tional BOGORODSK 5 kop Zemstov is sue (Chuchin 
60) ap plied on ar rival. A rare com bi na tion cover, with 1998
Eisold cer tif i cate. Scott No. 15. 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

2857 )

RUSSIAN LEVANT, 1904 (Sep 19) cover to Kharkov (opened
for dis play), franked with 1pi on 10k dark blue, tied by "Ropit
Afon" cds, with Rus sian Church handstamp on back, green
Odessa Cus toms la bel and framed four-line handstamp in di cat -
ing item be ing re turned buy Cus toms, an in ter est ing item, Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

2858 )

RUSSIAN LEVANT, 1910 cover sent from Je ru sa lem to St
Peterburg, franked on re verse with 1Pi/10kop city over print
IERUSALEM is sue tied by JERUSALEM Rus sian P.O. cds
along side to St Pe ters burg ar rival. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2859 )

RUSSIAN LEVANT - Ger many, 1910 reg is tered cover sent
from Smyrna to Aachen, franked with pair of 1Pi/10kop city
over print SMYRNE is sue tied by R.O.P.I.T * SMYRNA Rus sian
P.O. cds. Re verse bears Rus sian Con stan ti no ple tran sit cds
and Aachen ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2860 )

RUSSIAN LEVANT - Aus tria, 1913 reg is tered en ve lope to
Langenzersdorf, franked mar ginal strip of four "20 para" on 4k
Romanov, with fur ther three "10 para" on 2k on re verse, tied by
date stamp of Rus sian P.O. at Con stan ti no ple. Reg is tra tion et i -
quette over printed "Stamboul" (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2861 )

RUSSIAN LEVANT - Can ada, 1913 (Oct 6) reg is tered (le gal
size) cover headed Amer i can Con sular Ser vice Salonika,
sent to Can ada, with 12 sur charged ad he sives pay ing to tal of
85pa, vi o let ROPIT Salonika cds and reg is tra tion la bel, New
York tran sits and Mon treal ar rival post marks, cover tears, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Scott 201, 213, 214 (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2862 )

RUSSIAN LEVANT - Swit zer land, 1916 (Nov 14) reg is tered
cover from the Rus sian Con sular Post in Tabriz, Per sia,
franked on back with ir reg u lar block of 5x10k dark blue, tied by
de par ture cds and sent to Swit zer land, with Petrograd cen sor
seal and handstamps, Bern (2 Jan17) ar rival post mark, Fine
(Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2863 )

RUSSIAN LEVANT - Ger many, 1922 Ref u gees Mail cover
sent from Con stan ti no ple, bear ing on re verse scarce Rus -
sian Ref u gees handstamp COMITE PRINCIPAL * UNION DES
ZEMSTVOS RUSSES / SECTION DES POSTES / CONS.PLE
dated 9 Au gust 1922. Un usual Civil War item. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF
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Former Russian Republics

2864 Pr

ARMENIA, 1921 Is sue, 15 dif fer ent imperf plate proofs on
chalky pa per, blocks of 4, Very Fine, rare. Scott 278-290,
292-293 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 900 - 1 100 CHF. 900 CHF

2865 HHr

ARMENIA, 1921, 20,000r car mine, imperf, printed on both
sides, block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 292 var. 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

2866 HHr

ARMENIA, 1921, 25,000r ol ive brown, imperf, printed on
both sides, block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 294
var. (Photo). 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

2867 HHr

ARMENIA, 1922, 35k on 20,000r imperf, block of 12, one
stamp miss ing sur charge at right, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine,
a scarce va ri ety. Scott 368 var. 
Est. 700 - 900 CHF. 700 CHF

2868

ARMENIA, 1920 Na tional bank of Ar me nia bond cer tif i cate,
bear ing Mono gram sur charge on Romanov is sue 5r/4k,
5R/10k/7k, 100R/1R and 100R/2R all tied by ERIVAN cds. Un -
usual and at trac tive. Ver ti cal fil ing fold free of ad he sives. 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2869 )

ARMENIA, 1920 over printed 3kop sta tio nery card, uprated
with framed mono gram 2x4k+3x5k all tied by Erivan cds, sent to 
Tiflis. Front shows ar rival post mark. Very rare us age of this sta -
tio nery card. 
Est. 1 500 - 1 800 CHF. 1,500 CHF

2870 )

ARMENIA, 1922 (31.1) cover ad dressed to the Amer i can
Mis sion in Tabriz, franked with 10k on 100r, used in com bi na -
tion with a ver ti cal pair of 5k on 50r and imperf. 2k on 2r, all tied
by Yerevan cds, Fine, a rare com mer cial us age. Scott 347, 367,
390a (Photo). 
Est. 2 700 - 2 900 CHF. 2,700 CHF

2871 )

ARMENIA, 1923 (21.10) par cel card, franked with
Transcaucasian Fed er ated Re pub lic stamps and used from
Kamarloo to Yerevan, F.-V.F., scarce us age. 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2872 )

AZERBAIJAN - USA, 1922 (Dec. 28), reg is tered cover sent
from Baku to De troit - Mich i gan, franked with
13x100,000R/2R, one small cor ner of stamp lost in tran sit, in
ad di tion to 200,000R/10R to make cor rect 1,500,000 R post age 
for mail abroad. Mos cow tran sit. Fine and rare com bi na tion
cover open for dis play. High Michel cat a log value (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2873 )

AZERBAIJAN - Ger many, 1922 reg is tered cover from Baku,
bear ing mul ti ple frank ing on the front and on the back of 18 x
50,000R/3000R (3 stamps cut to the pic ture frame) sent to
Berlin. Reg is tra tion la bel and Berlin ar rival ap plied on the back
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2874 )

AZERBAIJAN, 1923 (Aug. 22), reg is tered cover, sent from
Bibi - Eybat to Novo-Nikolayev franked on re verse with 1R
imperf star over print in com bi na tion with pair of sur charge
100,000R-60k all tied by BIBI-EYBAT BAKIN cds. Baku tran sit
and Novo-Nikolayev ar rival. Fine and at trac tive com bi na tion
(Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2875 )

AZERBAIJAN, 1923 (May 19) reg is tered cover, sent from Bibi 
- Eybat to France franked on re verse with 2x1R imperf + 50k all
star over print all tied by BIBI-EYBAT BAKIN cds. Paris ar rival.
Fine and at trac tive com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2876 )

AZERBAIJAN - Ger many, 1923 (July 6), reg is tered cover
sent from Baku to Berlin, Azerbaijan is sue 5000R block of
four in mixed frank ing with Transcaucasia Fed er a tion is sue
35k+ 1R imperf strip of three, all tied by Baku cds. Find and rare
com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2877 )

AZERBAIJAN - Ger many, 1923 (Mar. 6), reg is tered cover
sent from Baku to Berlin, franked on re verse with block of 10
sur charge 15,000R/5000R, to make cor rect 1,500,000 R post -
age for mail abroad. Berlin ar rival. Find and at trac tive mul ti ple
com mer cially used. Baku se rial "d" cds (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2878 )

AZERBAIJAN, 1923 Money or der, for amount of 47,000,000R
franked with 4x1R star over print on the front in ad di tion to
25k+50k of the same is sue ap plied on the back, all tied by
PRISHIB cds. Lenkoran ar rival on re verse (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2879 H

BATUM, 1918 pro vi sional handstamp, neg a tive
"Batumskaya Kontora No.1" handstamp, also framed 6-line
ca chet in di cat ing pay ment is to be made in cash, en dorsed
"15k" in pen, Fine, a rare us age dur ing the time when stamps in
Batum were not avail able (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

2880 H

BATUM, 1919-20, 50r on 2k green, imperf, cor ner sheet mar -
gin sin gle, o.g., hinge rem nant, nat u ral mar ginal pa per crease,
signed Cham pion. SG 38; £375 (570 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 350 CHF. 300 CHF

2881 s

BATUM, 1919, 10r on 10k on 7k light blue, used on piece,
faint perf. ton ing, oth er wise Fine, with 2009 BPA cer tif i cate. SG
10; £500 (760 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF
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2882 m

BATUM, 1919, 10r on 10k on 7k light blue, used, nat u ral wrin -
kles, oth er wise Very Fine, signed Cham pion. SG 10; £500 (760
CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 300 CHF. 250 CHF

2883 )

BATUM, 1918 pro vi sional handstamp, neg a tive
"Batumskaya Kontora No.1" handstamp, also boxed 6-line ca -
chet in di cat ing pay ment is to be made in cash, en dorsed "15k"
in pen, Fine, a rare us age dur ing the time when stamps in
Batum were not avail able (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

2884 )

GEORGIA, 1920 reg is tered cover from Shulaveri (Tiflis re -
gion), franked on re verse with pair imperf. 1r, tied by red
Shulaveri cds, ad dressed to the mil i tary HQ in Yerevan, Ar me -
nia, with ar rival post mark, Fine, a rare us age from a small Geor -
gian town, dur ing the fluid mil i tary sit u a tion in volv ing bor der
dis putes be tween Geor gia and Ar me nia (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

2885 )

GEORGIA - Fin land, 1922 reg is tered cover sent from Tiflis
to Hel sinki, bear ing on re verse 5000R block of four in ad di tion
to 3000R/100R Fam ine re lief is sue. All tide by Geor gian type
Tiflis cds along side to Petrograd tran sit and Hel sinki ar rival
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2886 )

GEORGIA, 1923, se lec tion of 22 mostly un used pic ture
post cards, show ing var i ous na tive scenes, based on Geor -
gian art, few toned, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce. 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

2887 )

GEORGIA - France, 1923 (Dec. 29), reg is tered cover, sent
from Tiflis to France franked on re verse with gold ko peks
1k+3k+2x18k in ad di tion to 10R war in va lids char ity stamp. All
tied by Tiflis rail way sta tion oval hand-stamp along side to Paris
ar rival. Rare ap pear ance of Char ity stamps on a com mer cial
cover (Photo). 
Est. 300 - 400 CHF. 300 CHF

2888 )

GEORGIA, 1923 (Sep. 13), reg is tered cover, sent from Tiflis
to France bear ing War In va lids char ity stamp in com bi na tion
with sur charged 3x10,000R/1000R+3x40,000R/5000R + ver ti -
cal strip of thee 200,000R/5k all on re verse tied by Geor gian
type Tiflis cds. Some stain spots men tioned for ac cu racy. Un -
usual com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 250 - 350 CHF. 250 CHF

2889 )

GEORGIA - Lith u a nia, 1923 mixed frank ing cover,
15,000R/2000R black sur charge with 4x15,000R/2000R vi o let
sur charge on a back of a reg is tered cover from Tiflis to Lith u a -
nia. Ar rival Anyksciai (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2890 )

GEORGIA - Ger many, 1923 post card, bear ing mixed frank ing
of sur charged stamps all tied by TIFLIS rail way sta tion oval
handstamp along side to Geor gian type Batum tran sit cds. At -
trac tive com bi na tion and rout ing (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2891 )

GEORGIA - Ger many, 1923 reg is tered cover to Ger many,
franked on re verse with 6x40,000R/5000R in vi o let in ad di tion
to 10,000R/1000R., all tied by Geor gian type Tiflis cds along -
side to Berlin ar rival (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2892 )

GEORGIA - Aus tria, 1923 cover sent from Tiflis to Vi enna,
franked with 1000R/50R Fam ine re lief in com bi na tion with
10,000R/1000R + 15,000R/2000R in suf fi ciently franked. Post -
age due hand-stamp ap plied and charged 12,500R in cash.
Tran sit Mos cow. At trac tive com bi na tion of stamps and PD
mark ing. (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2893 )

GEORGIA, 1923 (Apr 19) reg is tered cover to Baku, franked
with two dif fer ent handstamped sur charges, reg is try
handstamp, with num ber filled in by hand, with ar rival post mark,
Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2894 )

GEORGIA, 1923 (Aug 15) cover to Khasavyurt, franked with
four dif fer ent handstamped sur charges, ar rival post mark, re -
duced at top, Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

2895 )

GEORGIA, 1924 (Jan 7) reg is tered cover from Tiflis to Mos -
cow, franked on re verse with stamps of Trans-Cau ca sian Fed -
er ated Re pub lics, mi nor cover tears, oth er wise F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 230 - 300 CHF. 230 CHF

2896 )

TRANSCAUCASIAN FEDERATION - Ger many, 1923 (Nov.
14) reg is tered cover, from Sukhumi (pres ent day Geor gia) to
Berlin, franked on re verse with 100,000r and 7x200,000r, old
reg is tra tion la bel "Novy Afon" crossed out and "Sukhumi" en -
tered in pen, lit tle ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 500 CHF. 450 CHF

2897 )

UKRAINE, 1918 (Nov. 8) reg is tered cover from Juzowka
(birth place of N.Krushchev) to Yenakiyevo, franked on re -
verse by 3x10k & 9x15k Ekaterinoslav tri dents, with ar rival post -
mark, mi nor cover faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. (Photo). 
Est. 170 - 250 CHF. 170 CHF
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2898 )

UKRAINE, 1919 reg is tered 20 K. postal en tire (with lo cal
Tri dent over print), uprated on re verse with block of six 10 sh.
yel low brown (Sc. 62). Stamps can celed by KHARKOV cds and
vi o let boxed Reg is tra tion ca chet. Re verse also shows
PETROGRAD ar rival datestamp. Mul ti ples of the Shagiv Is sue
are very scarce on cover, and this in ter est ing ex am ple bears the 
blue WWI pe riod Kharkov Mil i tary Cen sor mark ing in Rus sian
(Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2899 )

UKRAINE, 1919 reg is tered cover from Varva to sta tion
Sartana, re di rected to Poltava, franked on re verse with
20sh+50sh (imperf. first is sue of Ukraine 1918) in ad di tion with
Tri dent over print on 50kop. all tied by Varva cds. In ter est ing ad -
ver tis ing hand-stamp on the cover front. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2900 )

UKRAINE, 1919 reg is tered cover to Mos cow from Kharkov,
franked on re verse with 10s (strip of four) in ad di tion to 20sh
(block of three) all tied by HARKOV cds. Mos cow ar rival
(Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

Yugoslav Area

Bosnia & Herzegovina

2901 HHr

BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA, 1915, 7h on 5h green, perf 9½,
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott B3a; $1 400 (1
320 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2902 P

BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA, Post age Dues, 1904 Is sue,
com plete set of die proofs, in yel low & green, Very Fine, rare.
Scott J1-J13 vars. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2903 H

BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA, Post age Due, 1904, 50h red,
yel low & black, imperf proof with dou ble im pres sion of red
color, some thin ning, oth er wise Very Fine, an un usual item.
Scott J12 var. (Photo). 
Est. 130 - 150 CHF. 130 CHF

Croatia

2904 P

CROATIA, 1943, Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion in Zagreb, se lec tion
of seven imperf trial color proofs, var i ous col ors in clud ing is -
sued black vi o let, mostly with gum, v.f. Est 450 -550 CHF, Very
Fine. Scott B39 var. (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

2905 P

CROATIA, 1943, Cro atian Le gion, trial col ors, imperf, panes 
of 40, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Michel 107-110 vars. Scott
B33-B36 vars. 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

Montenegro

2906 )

MONTENEGRO, 1891 cover sent from Cetinje, franked with
2n+3n+5n all third Prince Nich o las is sue, tied by thim ble
CETINJE cds, Hei del berg ar rival on re verse. Light ver ti cal fold
free of ad he sives. A at trac tive three color frank ing (Photo). 
Est. 200 - 300 CHF. 200 CHF

2907 )

MONTENEGRO, 1894 uprated 5 nov. sta tio nery en ve lope,
with fourth Prince Nich o las print ing 2n+3n. All tied by Cetinje
cds, Berlin ar rival on re verse. Nice ap pear ance. 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2908 )

MONTENEGRO, 1895 reg is tered cover to Mainz, bear ing
mixed frank ing of fourth Prince Nich o las print ing and 1894 is -
sue.3n,7n.50n All tied by Cetinje cds, Mainz ar rival on re verse.
Nice 3 color frank ing, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2909 )

MONTENEGRO, 1895 uprated 2n-car mine sta tio nery card,
with 3n+10n fourth print ing Prince Nich o las, to make cor rect
15n reg is tered post card rate, with full mes sage to Ger many, all
tied by Cetinje cds. & ar rival Oberlangenbielau cds (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2910 )

MONTENEGRO, 1896 sta tio nery card 2n-green, with ad di -
tional mixed frank ing 1n+5n+7n, to make cor rect 15n reg is tered 
post card rate with full mes sage, to Ger many, all tied by Cetinje
cds. Along side Nymphenburg ar rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2911 )

MONTENEGRO - Ger many, 1896, 10n blue sta tio nery en ve -
lope sent to Heydekrug, uprated with 1n, gray + 5n red Prince
Nich o las, tide by CETINJE/CETIGNE cds, on re verse Ger man
ar rival datestamp. Nice uprated sta tio nery en ve lope. 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

2912 )

MONTENEGRO, 1897 reg is tered sta tio nery card 2n-yel low, 
with ad di tional mixed frank ing 1n+5n+7n, to make cor rect 15n
reg is tered post card rate with full mes sage to Ger many, all tied
by Cetinje cds. An at trac tive phil a telic us age. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2913 )

MONTENEGRO - Czecho slo va kia, 1897 Of fi cial cover from
ship ping cap tain at Ulcinj posted at Bar, franked with 5n red
Prince Nich o las (IV print ing - perf. 10 ½) tied by sin gle cir cle
BAR cds with year "97" at the bot tom. Re verse bears tran sit
Cetinje and Prague ar rival. Scarce com mer cial us age of this
BAR can cel la tion with year in cor po rated at the bot tom. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2914 )

MONTENEGRO - Ger many, 1901 let ter sent to Zoppot,
franked with 10para li lac Prince Nich o las, tide by dou ble cir cle
CETINJE/CETIGNE cds, on re verse Ger man ar rival
datestamp. Nice com mer cial us age of 10n stamp. 
Est. 75 - 150 CHF. 75 CHF
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2915 )

MONTENEGRO - Ger many, 1902 Podgorica pic ture post -
card, franked with 2para green Prince Nich o las is sue to Berlin,
tide by rare dou ble cir cle PRISTAN/PRISTANE cds, along side
Ger man ar rival datestamp. Rare com mer cial us age of this can -
cel la tion. 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF

2916 )

MONTENEGRO - USA, 1912 Ulcinj pic ture post card sent to
Chi cago, franked with 10para car mine Petrovich Dy nasty is -
sue, tide by rare sin gle cir cle ULCINJ/DULCIGNO cds. Un usual 
des ti na tion (Photo). 
Est. 100 - 150 CHF. 100 CHF
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Serbia

2917 H

SERBIA, 1866, 10 para or ange, large part o.g., hinge rem nant,
good color with just min i mal ox i da tion, Fine ex am ple of this rare
stamp, signed Dr.Hirsch, with 2003 Behr cer tif i cate. Scott 4; $1
100 (1 040 CHF) (Photo). 
Est. 400 - 500 CHF. 400 CHF

2918 P

SERBIA, Post age Due, 1918, 5pa black, large die proof on
card, cor ner creases, oth er wise Fine. Scott J20 var. (Photo). 
Est. 140 - 160 CHF. 140 CHF

2919 )

SERBIA - Aus tria, 1871 reg is tered cover, franked with 25o
and 50p Prince Mi lan is sue (Sc 21,24), pre pay ing the sin gle let -
ter rate plus Reg is try fee to Aus tria, and all tied by BELGRAD
cds. Front shows boxed "PD" mark ing and framed RECOMM
handstamp, while re verse bears GRATZ ar rival cds. A rare
frank ing on a most at trac tive Reg is tered let ter, Ex Burrus and
Brodtbeck. Scott No. 21.24. 
Est. 1 000 - 1 500 CHF. 1,000 CHF

2920 )

SERBIA - Hun gary, 1872 en tire sent to Pest, cor rectly franked 
with 25 para Prince Mi lan (First print ing, perf. 9x12) tide by Bel -
grade cds. On re verse shows blue com pany oval ca chet and ar -
rival cds (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2921 )

SERBIA, reg is tered Money or der, 1896 postal sta tio nery
money or der 25para, for money trans fer of 20 Din, uprated
with 10para rev e nue stamp. All tied y LESKOVAC cds, Re verse
bears Paracin ar rival. At trac tive com bi na tion (Photo). 
Est. 150 - 250 CHF. 150 CHF

2922 )

SERBIA - France, 1902 Kievo post card to Mariel en France,
franked with 10p/20p pro vi sional is sue (Perf. 11 ½) tied by rare
rail way line VII
AMB.PIROT-BEOGRAD/AMB.PIROT-BELGRADE cds. Front
shows ar rival cds. 
Est. 100 - 200 CHF. 100 CHF

2923 )

SERBIA - Rus sian Forces at Salonica, 1916 (Dec 6) pic ture
post card to Odessa, en dorsed "F.M" and "Ac tive Army",
show ing the re turn ad dress of the 8th spe cial in fan try reg i ment,
"507 Sec.Post. France" handstamp, with Ser bian Forces cds at
up per right, with ar rival post mark, Very Fine (Photo). 
Est. 260 - 300 CHF. 260 CHF

Yugoslavia

2924 )

YUGOSLAVIA, 1923, Boy Scouts pic ture post card from the
first Jam bo ree in Sarajevo, used lo cally in Bel grade, Fine, a
rare card (Photo). 
Est. 450 - 550 CHF. 450 CHF

Worldwide Collections

2925 H

WORLDWIDE, 1930s pre sen ta tion al bum (Har ri son &
Sons), with a to tal 188 per fo rated and gummed es says, ac -
tu ally 19 dif fer ent items in blocks of 8 to 10 (last one block of 16
in car mine), sur face or typographed, collogravure (sin gle or
bi-color), de signs for Neth er lands Col o nies, Ar gen tina, South
Af rica, some for color only, mostly "Spec i men", also one bank -
note, some wear and tear to cov ers and pages, es says F.-V.F. 
Est. 1 400 - 1 600 CHF. 1,400 CHF

2926 )

WORLDWIDE, 1900s-30s, Stamps on Stamps, se lec tion of
90+ col or ful cards, all but eight un used, rep re sent ing stamps
of var i ous coun tries and their col o nies, fea tur ing post age
stamps and their na tional coat-of-arms, many printed by Ottmar
Zieher, Mu nich, mi nor du pli ca tion, mostly F.-V.F. 
Est. 900 - 1 200 CHF. 900 CHF

2927 H)

WORLDWIDE, 1900s, se lec tion of 10 Paoli & Fiecchi post -
cards, green ish black, in clud ing Greece (1896 Olym pics),
USA, Aus tria (Mer cury), Ger man East Af rica, Ital ian Phil a telic
Cir cus, Pri vate Post etc., un used, fresh, rare, F.-V.F. 
Est. 450 - 600 CHF. 450 CHF

2928 S

WORLDWIDE, 1871-1914, Bradbury Wilkinson print ers
sam ples, small se lec tion, im per fo rate on thick wove pa per
per fo rated “Spec i men” Egypt 1914 (c.) bicolored es says 5m.
Sphinx and 10m. Car a van (dam aged), Hyderabad 1871 1a.
pur ple-brown, Nor way Tromso Lo cal 2ö. green, Spain 1876 1p.
red, and Mi lan 1906 In ter na tional Ex hi bi tion vi gnette in vi o let. 
Est. 200 - 250 CHF. 200 CHF

2929 H

WORLDWIDE TOPICALS, Olym pic Games / Foot ball,
1988-92, se lec tion on ex hi bi tion pages is sues for Olym pic
Games 1988 (3 vol umes) and 1992 (1 vol ume); also foot ball
World Cup 1990 is sue in one vol ume on pre sen ta tion pages.
Huge ar ray of World is sues with blocks of four, sou ve nir sheets,
small com mem o ra tive sheetlets. Very at trac tive as sem bly. Ad -
di tional se lec tion of World is sues on al bum pages. Great the -
matic interest. 
Est. 150 - 200 CHF. 150 CHF

End of Sale - Thank You
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